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From: M G
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Subject: FW: Follow-up for Friday"s winter range information
Date: Monday, November 30, 2020 11:35:18 AM
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Sent from Mail for Windows 10
 

From: wildhorse.ccnr.pac@gmail.com
Sent: Mon 9/10/2018 4:15 PM

Cc: M G
Subject: Fw: Follow-up for Friday's winter range information
 
 
 
From:  wildhorse.ccnr.pac@gmail.com
Sent:  Mon 9/10/2018 4:15 PM

Subject: Re: Follow-up for Friday's winter range information
 
        
Hi Tory,
I would be happy to bring my small GPS in for you to try to download the wild horse sightings from. 
However, my aviation GPS has all my wildlife GPS points from my flights in Alaska and Canada. With that
being said, I am not willing to take the chance of losing the information or something happening to my
equipment as it is an expensive instrument.  I can give you a list of the points with the years if that would
work for you. 
 
Just let me know.
 
Thanks, 
Mel
 
From: Kurtz, Tory L -FS <tlkurtz@fs.fed.us>
Sent: Monday, September 10, 2018 12:59 PM
To: Gayle Hunt (gdhunt4@gmail.com) <gdhunt4@gmail.com>; circlegranch@live.com <circlegranch@live.com>
Subject: Follow-up for Friday's winter range information
 
Hi Gayle & Mel!
 
Thank you both so much for taking time to come in and provide your data and discussions on winter range for the
wild horses, I really appreciate it!  Just to follow-up, like I was sharing, the most helpful data for me would be to
get the GPS points that you collected from the flights and to have them separated out by years and whether it
was horses or trails.  I understand Mel that you have that data and would be happy to help you download it off
your GPS anytime.  If at all possible, it would be great to get this additional info this week and I can make myself
available to work around your schedule.
 
Let me know if you have any questions and if there is a good time this week for you.
 

mailto:circlegranch@live.com
mailto:gdhunt4@gmail.com
mailto:circlegranch@live.com
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.microsoft.com%2Ffwlink%2F%3FLinkId%3D550986&data=04%7C01%7C%7C61eabd711e2f480b8b4008d895671140%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637423617183051279%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qT648xLYuPL5cZwkDVtgJff71mLX6xFpQntpUEiHGyA%3D&reserved=0
mailto:circlegranch@live.com



Thank you!
 

Tory Kurtz 
Rangeland Management Specialist

Forest Service
Lookout Mtn RD/Crooked River NG
p: 541-416-6407 
c: 541-233-3508 
f: 541-416-6695 
tlkurtz@fs.fed.us

3160 NE 3rd Street
Prineville, OR 97754
www.fs.fed.us 

Caring for the land and serving people

 
 

This electronic message contains information generated by the USDA solely for the intended recipients. Any
unauthorized interception of this message or the use or disclosure of the information it contains may violate the
law and subject the violator to civil or criminal penalties. If you believe you have received this message in error,
please notify the sender and delete the email immediately.
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Ochoco Wild and Free Roaming Herd (Horse) Management Plan Revision Project 
 c/o Marcy Anderson 
Lookout Mountain Ranger District 
3160 NE Third Street 
Prineville, OR 97754 
 

This letter is in response to the Ochoco Wild Horse Herd Management scoping letter of 
June 19, 2017 regarding the proposed update of the 1975 Ochoco Wild Horse Herd 
Management Plan.   RE: File Code 1950 

I moved to Prineville specifically because of the Wild Horses of the Ochocos.  They are a 
very unique herd of wild timber horses with their own distinct conformation which reveals 
their true wildness.  The longer I live here, the more people I find treasure the horses and 
consider them a valuable resource for the community; whether it be for photographing them 
for pleasure and profit or making a camping trip to come see them which ultimately fuels 
our local economy.  There is an historical and cultural aspect that must be included in any 
resource decisions on this herd.  This community has grown up with these horses; they are 
part of their past and citizens want to preserve them for generations to come.  

First, I would like to make a statement that the scoping letter has given false and misleading 
information to the public.  This is a violation of the NEPA process.  This can only “lead or 
steer” the public to certain opinions as the situation of the herd and territory.  The Ochoco 
National Forest, (ONF) has disclosed information with a preconceived statement that the 
public can only conclude: 1. there are too many horses, 2.  many horses perished because 
there is not enough winter forage for them, 3. we must take down the numbers to save the 
rest of the herd, 4. the only reason why any survived is because they left the territory in 
search of food on private land. The scoping statements can only lead the public to conclude 
the same alternative as the ONF has already decided on.   

The existing on the ground conditions, that have been put out to the public, did not include 
identified measurement indicators.  The public expects and relies on ONF to be transparent 
and provide scientific and factual data.  The annual census had not taken place yet, so no 
actual numbers were of record, this was totally presumptive data or preconceived to publish 
to the public.  There is no factual data that supports your statement(s). 

The ONF staff has gone back through the Environmental Assessment for the 1975 plan 
and selectively chosen speculative scenarios presented by the author of the EA that “the 
situation would probably occur where stallions would split off from the existing herds and 
establish new ranges outside the existing feral horse territory”, as was his reasoning why the 



herd would leave their territory.  This is in direct contradiction to his earlier statement, 
“The forage figures indicate that enough feed is available . . . to support an additional 
number of horses.”  This author is not a wild horse expert and had no knowledge of band 
structure of wild horses nor could he provide any supporting data back in 1975 to make 
such statements.  

 If the facts presented by ONF were true about horses leaving the territory due to increase 
in herd size and the lack of available winter forage, then why did the annual census tell a 
whole different story?  The herd is still in the territory and intact, with minimal deaths due 
to snow load and conditions on the forest floor, contrary to the scoping letter. The public 
demands and expects scientific facts not fiction, to base their responses on.  If allegations 
and complaints of the Big Summit wild horses being out of their territory have been alleged, 
the public expects confirmation of fact, that they truly are part of the Ochoco herd.  Having 
many conversations about “feral” horses with the local ranchers, it is the consensus that the 
horses that are running outside of the forest are, “saddle bred” horses that other ranchers 
have turned loose.   

NEPA requires all federal agencies to consider the impacts of their action on the 
environment, which the wild horses are truly apart of the ecosystem. They have existed there 
at a very minimum for centuries. Research based on long time, local residents’ statements 
clearly shows the dates and places of existence for the wild horses was not thoroughly 
investigated by the EA author that the ONF is quoting.  As for riparian damage caused by 
horses, we have statements from locals, “herders move the sheep down the creeks and 
streams”. 

The purpose and need statement is the most important section of the environmental 
document, which is orchestrated based on the background, it establishes the reason why the 
ONF is proposing the project.  In addition, the purpose and need statement frames and 
justifies the expected outcome of the public expenditure and allows or gives reason for the 
decisions to be defensible; it is where the problem should be articulated to the IDT team as 
well as the public.  The phrase garbage in garbage out is an excellent way to put it. The 
footprint to this NEPA process is flawed in the framing stage; it is very clear where the 
ONF is taking any analysis by the IDT for the outcome that was cast as the problems. 

The ONF has narrowed down an infinite range of alternatives to a select few that will fill 
the “underlying need” as has been put forth.  The purpose of this proposal will become the 
decision factor the ONF will use to support the final selection of one of the alternatives.  
The ONF is using the purpose and need to set the scope of what alternative action will be 
considered.  Under 40 C.F.R. §1502.2 (g) (requiring that NEPA review “shall serve as the 



means of assessing the environmental impact of proposed agency actions, rather than 
justifying decisions already made”); id. § 1502.5 (NEPA review “will not be used to 
rationalize or justify decisions already made”).   

  

Response to Proposed Action; 

1.  Per the scoping letter, “The AML analysis will calculate the winter forage available for 
horses and allocate the forage for maintenance of healthy horses”, there is no science more 
powerful and accurate than the actual number of horses that made it through the winter 
given the conditions that they had to endure.  There are no errors in this data calculation 
derived by nature itself. It wasn’t a matter of forage but a matter of the energy it would take 
a horse to reach it.  As I stated before, the wild horse herd made it through intact with 
minimal deaths. This proves the tenacity and resilience of the herd – truly survival of the 
fittest that made it through a drought year of forage.  Data on the 2017 forage must be 
included in the trend line.   

Analysis must be done on the predators of the forest and how it will impact the wild horse 
herd.  We now have large numbers of cats, a growing number of wolves and bears are now 
present.   Miners in the wild horse territory have observed cats tracking the herd as well as a 
wolf during the foaling season.  

The statement that “horses above the identified AML range would be considered excess 
animals”, is alarming in the notion that the FS is planning on removing any horses above 
the  1975 AML.  There are several news releases and statements which have informed the 
public that the old plan is out of date and a new plan is needed before any action can be 
taken.  The EA would be required by NEPA law to be completed before any removal of 
wild horses would be legal.  The ONF is the responsible party that has amended the AML 
by their inaction of following the recommended AML of 1975 or all recommendations 
from that document.    

2.  Any decrease in the WHT would have to be proven on the ownership and how this 
mistake could have happened and why is it being corrected now. There is no mention or 
information on this in the 1975 EA.  If this can be corrected administratively, requests have 
been made to ONF to correct the WHT and expand the territory to the areas where the 
horses were located during the 1975 EA, to bring it into compliance with the Wild Horses 
and Burros Act as to the location where they existed.    Documentation on the locations of 
the other areas that should have been included in the WHT are noted in the 1975 EA.   It 



was previously stated by ONF that it would take an act of congress to change the territory 
boundaries.   

3.  My family has been involved with horses for over 50 years; breeding, raising, training. 
Having knowledge in equine breeding, based on equine genetic DNA, the ONF does not 
have the qualified staff to understand the implications of cross breeding. A huge array of 
considerations must be made and an understanding of what you will ultimately be 
producing.  This herd would be genetic test rats for a trial and error breed program, which 
is not in the best welfare of the wild horses.   The specific DNA of this herd must be 
preserved if not for the historical marker that they carry but for the characteristic traits that 
they possess.   ONF admittedly also does not have the budget to properly monitor.  “All 
management activities shall be at the minimal feasible level”, which an augmentation 
program certainly couldn’t be carried out with “minimal management”.    

All equine geneticists have the same opinion on herd size to achieve genetic viability 
including, Gus Cothran of Texas A & M (referred to in the scoping letter) of 150 – 200 
horses.   At one point we reached 152 horses, and the conformation of the offspring proves 
their data.  Below that, the herd has been bottlenecking and the deformation has manifested 
in certain bands. 

4.  I agree with fertility control using PZP.  The Central Oregon Wild Horse Coalition has 
members who are willing to be trained at the Billings, Montana facility to administer PZP 
at our own expense.  In addition, I am also willing to obtain my Oregon applicators license 
under the EPA rules.  

5. The large WHT working group worked diligently for over a year and a half on the 
emergency plan, rescue, with only minimal parts accepted by the ONF.  Yes, I agree we 
need a plan but most importantly we need the people with the certificates and experience. 
The COWHC members are technical, large animal certified experienced rescuers, with the 
necessary equipment for equine rescues.  I am a certified wild animal rescuer with 
rehabilitation training which includes body condition scoring. The COWHC is a local 
group that can assemble members at a moment’s notice – in any rescue, time is of the 
essence!                     

6.)  Yes, programs need to be implemented.  Once again, the COWHC has taken on the 
adoption responsibilities of the horses that we have been able to rescue.  The Coalition has 
local facilities to take these horses, gentle down and find them good homes.   

 

Melinda Kestler                                                                                                            
                                                                                                     

                



HAYCREEK RANCH _

James M. Peña
Regional Forrester
Pacific Northwest Region
United States Forest Service
1220 SW Third Avenue
Portland, Oregon 97204-3440

Beverly Li
Associate Regional Attorney
Office of the General Counsel
United States Forest Service
1220 SW Third Avenue, Room 310
Portland, Oregon 97204

April 11, 2016
Dear Mr. Peña and Ms. Li,

First, thank you very much for your response to my February 25 letter. It was a very
good letter.

I especially appreciate Ms. Li reviewing some of the issues I brought up. I think before
this whole horse mess the Ochoco National Forest Staff have created is cleared up you
are going to really appreciate the point that “the Forest Service does not have the same
restrictions on appropriations as the BLM”. I urge you to keep this foremost in your
mind as the law is going to help you! It is a well written, easy to understand law. A
variety of solutions to the problem are well spelled out in very plain English.
This letter does not need a response. I am sending it for the purpose of helping you and
the people working under you make decisions that will resolve the Big Summit wild
horse herd problem. It should be considered an addition to my earlier letters. I
apologize for the length of this letter but it was required as your problem is big and
complex.

Ms. Li, you can follow what I am saying and possibly make a determination from the
legal point of view. That might be helpful for Mr. Peña.

From your letter it is obvious you have been misled as to the seriousness of the
problems you face and the complexity that is involved.

I would also note you are strictly governed by the law passed by the Congress and
signed by the President. The main law is the 1971 act and its amendments the last of
which was added in 2005. The Forest Service has taken the position that they are
allowed to “interpret” the law. That is reflected in the Forest Service Manual and
probably some other Forest Service rules. There is also the BLM Handbook and other
BLM rules your local Ochoco staff is relying on or quoting. Furthermore, there is a fair



body of Case Law involved. You also have Mr. Barry Imler, the Forest Service
Rangeland Program Manager, who can probably make further interpretations or
decisions. As a warning a few members of your Ochoco staff have a bad reputation for
more or less exerting their power arbitrarily and at the same time making up their own
law or rules. In sum, they could cause you problems. Furthermore, this horse issue is
probably going to be testing interpretations of the law and Forest Service policy.
Therefore, I think it would be helpful for you to do serious legal research in advance
and make your decisions very transparent so we stakeholders know you are following
the law and rules. This process does not belong in the court system and you alone can
avoid this problem. You have a lot of latitude or power but there is a limit.

Earlier I have made suggestions on how to avoid litigation with the very litigious
national wild horse organizations. You do not seem to care one way or another. Since
they always lose I guess this is not important to you. I will drop this issue in the future.
I would remind you, however, that litigation can be a very successful delaying tactic.

My viewpoint and expertise is that of a livestock rancher and farmer. I own a 52,500
acre fee simple ranch. I have over 700 acres of irrigated farmland. I have about 900
cows and over 4,000 sheep. I am an expert in all the tasks required to solve your horse
problem. This includes fabrication, electronics (that you are unaware you need at this
time), capture, identification, record keeping, processing, sampling, and medications. I
am very experienced in the safety issues involved – and that is important. I am also
very experienced in expediting a complex technical problem using unskilled labor. I
might also add that my entire irrigation system is run from a cell phone using
technology I built myself. This is similar to a system you will need to solve your
problem.

On the other side I want to stand up for all of you, and especially the Ochoco staff.
None of you trained for this stuff. None of you took your jobs expecting to be thrust
into this type of work. While some of you are excellent administrators, it is very
difficult to effectively manage something you really do not understand – especially if
your staff is also inexperienced.

Besides inexperience there is another management problem. Your Ochoco staff is trying
to do everything internally under the influence of what you called in your letter your
“partner” – the Central Oregon Wild Horse Coalition (COWHC).

While on the subject of the COWHC, I would like to make an observation. When you are
in business and you have a partner who is causing the business to lose money you do
everything you can to end the partnership. Prior to Stacey arriving and shaking things
up I would say the COWHC was running your wild horse program. As I noted in my
earlier letter “current or past radical Wild Horse Advocates embedded in your staff or
exerting significant influence in policy”. My summation is that they purposely got you
in the mess you are now in. They know exactly what they are doing and are familiar with



law, case law, and the choice of “experts” to manage their agenda. Now they want an
expansion of territory and a significantly increased AML. Their main pitch now will
probably be based on inbreeding, as the herd has an inbreeding problem. My strong
suggestion is that you reevaluate the partnership for they are far too expensive and are
creating controversy. As time goes on you will finally realize how expensive they are. To
date it appears you are clueless! Later in this letter I will cover this a lot more.

In my earlier letter regarding your Ochoco staff I also noted “their present courses of
action or methods have been tried elsewhere and failed”. This is a very good
description of what is going on now – especially with your useless meeting process. It
is crystal clear what needs to be done so why have three years of meetings while your
herd expands at up to 25% per year? You needed to start acting YESTERDAY!
To get you warmed up I will bring up a few points to explain the extent of the problems
you are facing:

1. The Burns BLM facility was full in 2011 and they refused to take horses from you
at that point. The 2013 figure you quoted is the official date the BLM shut down.
The 2011 date fits what we noticed as far as forage decrease and resource damage
increase goes. Since 2011 your herd should have at least doubled – but no one
knows exactly where all of your horses are now located. You do not know
exactly how many horses you have. (I believe in the last few months your
internal count jumped from about 115 to over 160? I cannot confirm this. That is
not even beginning to count your horses that are not where they are supposed to
be.)

2. Here is the local adoption situation. The Burns BLM Facility is now very full of
the most desirable wild horse genetics in the United States. The Burns horses
from the Steens are in part traced to the original Spanish Conquistadors. They
are hand picked for adoption. At this point when they capture horses to put in
the facility they sort them for quality and return the less desirable horses to the
wild. Even with that selection their adoption rate is approaching zero. The
nearby Warm Spring Indian Reservation near Madras also has a large wild horse
herd and an adoption program. It is also not doing well. They are evidently
shipping excess horses out of the country for slaughter. I have not followed your
Murder’s Creek problem but it is probably a factor. The note in your letter that
“adoption” is one of the tools you are relying on is straight from COWHC and is
not realistic. They know it but your staff in the Ochocos evidently does not or
they are not giving you straight answers. Furthermore, your herd has some very
undesirable genetics, as locals believe it is made up from recently abandoned
horses. It has some obvious inbreeding issues. The main reason for the lack of
adoption demand was the significant increase in the cost of hay, veterinarians,
and the economy. There is an excess of domestic horses. Abandonment has
become so prevalent that it is now a felony in Oregon. (Your “wild horse” herd
even had some metal horseshoes and brands.)

3. When considering your horse problem keep in mind the BLM claims the average
life of a wild horse is 16-18 years. This means that theoretically a roughly 7%



reduction in herd size each year if no new colts are born. Mares between 5 and
10 years of age are the most prolific. All studies come up with a 15% to 25% herd
size increase each year. The BLM now feels 25% is the more accurate figure.
Compare all of that to the plan stated in your letter to me. Also factor in that you
do not have an accurate count plus you might be responsible for an awful lot
more horses than your people are reporting to you.

4. At your first public meeting for the new management plan I was the only grazing
permit holder present. There was only one small landowner. It appeared the
rest of the room was filled with COWHC members or other horse people along
with your staff. (The meeting was adequately advertised.) That is when your
staff announced that an increase in the AML was being considered. (Stacey
clearly stated at the meeting that an increase in territory was not going to be
considered. Your letter says it is or you might have meant the boundary line
would be changed but the overall acreage would be the same? The 1971 law
clearly says you cannot increase the size. There is Case Law on this subject. I
believe it is regarding a true “administrative error”, but the law is very clear
wording so you may be exceeding your authority? This is clearly an issue for
Ms. Li.) The word got out and the extent of the mismanagement problem is
starting to surface and spread. At the same time I notice a clear cover up
starting. It probably is extending to you. I want to make it very clear that Stacey
is not a part of this cover up problem. It is more or less coming from the people
within the staff that have been there as your problem was created.

I want to go over the history of the Ochoco grazing and the wild horse herd so you can
get an idea what the modern Forest Service is in the process of dismantling over a
relatively short period of years.

I have a book written by the Forest Service person who laid out the Ochoco grazing
allotments we use. He did it on horseback. The year was 1908. The book was written
about 1964. This means the grazing allotments you will probably be shutting down
soon are over 100 years old.

Sometime just before or after World War II there were some sheep processing corrals
and a scale built adjoining the wild horse’s designated area. This means my two
affected allotments have been used continuously for sheep for 65 or more years. I
removed the improvements around 2000 as we now use portable equipment.
My oldest living information source has been continuously in the area since 1959. He
and the late Les Schwab tire magnate each own a large meadow inside of the Ochoco
National Forest. (Big Summit Prairie. It is very clear on your maps of the area. It also
adjoins the key Reservoir Sheep Allotment and the wild horse designated area. Ms. Li,
he was also a key witness in a jury trial I am going to mention later in this letter.

Needless to say he is a very powerful witness as you will learn later.) There are
evidently others who have been in the area for a very long time. (This should also be of
interest Ms. Li.)

About 1970 the ranch I own took over three sheep allotments in the Ochocos. I
purchased the ranch in 1993 and have used the allotments continuously since 1994. In



the 1990’s the only other sheep allotment in the Ochocos was merged into one of the
sheep allotments I use that is far from the horse area.
The key date for the horse issue was 1975. That is when the AML was set at 55 to 65
horses. It was evidently controversial at the time. Locals considered it too high and the
Forest Service made a number of promises. I understand there are old newspaper
clippings about the event around. That is also when the boundary was set.

Note you might look at a number of other Forest Service or BLM AML’s. You will note
the horse per acre is quite similar to the above number. Maybe the National Academy of
Science who managed the above number method was really not as dumb as your local
staff seems to think they were. You will also note your Ochoco herd will probably be the
only one in the United States to actually increase their AML plus have the highest horse
to acre ratio in the United States.

There is some controversy about the 1975 event.

The COWHC stated in the first public meeting that the 1975 boundary was an
“administrative error” and should have been larger. Ms. Li will note case law clearly
does not allow such a claim. The COWHC is trying to make some of the area outside of
the legal boundary where a significant number of horses are now residing legal. Their
goal is quite transparent.

For what it is worth at the present time the boundary is not important. The entire
“legal” boundary is full of horses. There is an overflow outside of the boundary.

There is also evidently a claim being made by the COWHC and some of your older staff
that there were other wild horse herds on private property during the 1975 period that
were not from the Big Summit herd or they were from the Big Summit herd but legally
adopted from the Forest Service. I was not around and neither was your staff involved
or probably even COWHC members. This claim does not make sense for a number of
reasons. This all allegedly took place on private property that does not allow trespass.
Ms. Li, if I were in your position I would put the brakes on this fast. For the most part
you would be up against wealthy, large landowners with lots of credible witnesses.
They would probably have excellent legal representation. My witness mentioned above
would be a key one and he is accessible if you wish to interview him. Simply put this is
a bogus claim. The Forest Service has been breeding horses and feeding them onto
private property.

I would note that during severe winters or periods of forage shortage it would be natural
for horses to migrate to lower elevations or areas where there is more forage.

The other issue regarding the 1975 number is inbreeding. Without an effective
management plan you cannot maintain a herd of that size without encountering a
serious inbreeding problem. In hindsight the whole 1975 idea of a 55 to 65 number,
unmanaged horse herd could probably be classified as a mistake.



I will cover inbreeding extensively later in this letter.
You might also note from the current Manuals this low number problem and the
associated inbreeding problems involved must have surfaced other places. That is why
you are supposed to eliminate the herd.

We also know that unwanted horses have been abandoned into the Big Summit herd –
probably continuously since 1975. I can verify this has been happening to some degree
since about 1994. This probably helped the inbreeding problem.

When I started using the Reservoir and Canyon Creek sheep allotments in 1994 there
were very few wild horses around and very little manure signs. The Reservoir
Allotment, the main part of the authorized wild horse range, had the best forage of the
three allotments I use. That is where we always put our twin lamb bands as it had the
best forage.

We never saw horses in parts of the Canyon Creek allotment they are not supposed to
be in.

A few years ago I noticed a significant increase in the number of horses and resource
damage in riparian areas. I notified our District Ranger by letter and got no response.
Since that time we have noticed the rate of increase of horse numbers was increasing at
an ever more rapid rate. (This probably ties directly to the research showing a 25% per
year increase in herd size.) The District Ranger was again notified with no response.
The situation was mentioned in numerous meeting with staff as well as the District
Ranger. They all seemed aware of the problem. Nothing was being done.

Last summer we evidently hit the limit. It was a mild drought year with a very warm
late spring period. The adjoining Big Summit Prairie cattle grazing was started early
but the overall numbers or AUM’s were normal for the season. Their range came out in
good shape. The Reservoir Allotment, our best forage Allotment, ran out of forage. The
Reservoir riparian areas were trashed. We noticed a spreading of horses into the
Canyon Creek Allotment. There were even horses on adjoining Cattle Allotments.
Very recently three things of significance have happened as follows:

1. The Ochoco Forest Service livestock specialist, either by designation or by his
own authority, announced the tree canopy cover has increased so there is less
forage available for consumption. You will probably hear more about this. (For
what it is worth those of us who actually own and manage livestock are not very
impressed with his knowledge or some of his whacky decisions.)

2. A three-year process was initiated of public meetings where a new “management
plan” was going to be formed. I want to comment on this a little. First, I
understand this is a requirement from Washington. It is, however, simply to
have a series of public meetings to get public input or a consensus. Your staff
had interpreted it as do nothing for three years and at the end of that time the
public meetings will tell them what to do and how to do it. Meanwhile the horse
herd keeps expanding. The actual fact is your people have not a clue how to do
all the technical stuff and a room full of horse lovers with almost no technical



expertise is going to get nothing technical done. What you are essentially saying
is that you can have three years of public meetings with a bunch of housewives
and at the end they will tell you how to build an atomic bomb! Meanwhile on
your grazing allotments and in the local community you have many livestock
experts, often with college degrees focused on ranching, who can figure out what
needs to be done. Under pressure from several of us you started an inefficient
and ineffective PZP treatment that may only slow the herd expansion by a single
digit percentage. You needed to go all out for a permanent technical solution –
YEARS AGO.

3. Stacy Forson arrived as the new Forest Supervisor. It appears as soon as she started to recognize 
there was a problem things started happening. At this time she has the full support of many of us. 
Frankly many of us feel she is the only hope of getting the problem fixed. We know the older staff well.

Next I want to cover the inbreeding issue. This may turn out to be the heart of your internal staff 
problem or the overall herd management problem. As I mentioned earlier the 55 to 65 AML will 
eventually suffer from severe inbreeding issues. (Actually the herd will eventually die off.) It also takes
away from adoption attraction and general public viewing. Who wants to look at or adopt a freak? It 
appears that the COWHC and their agents on your local staff figured all this out some years ago. There 
was a problem and it was getting worse – probably rapidly. I actually started figuring this out after 
speaking with the more rabid COWHC members after the December 14 management plan meeting. 
They essentially indirectly gave their plan away. Here is what they probably knew:

1. You, as Regional Forrester, have the power to eliminate the Big Summit herd.

2. According to the rules (or Handbook) you are mandated to eliminate the herd if inbreeding cannot be
controlled.

3. Both the National Wild Horse advocacy website(s) and the 2010 BLM Wild Horse Management 
Handbook have a formula for eliminating inbreeding problems. I will not look this up now but it is 
something like 150 to 200 breeding age females in the herd and adding two outside females every 10 
years. I believe a breeding age female is between 5 and 10 years of age – but I am not sure. 

In other words they desperately needed to increase the herd size to save the herd.

4. They could assume, probably correctly, that the Regional Forrester would not have the motivation or 
courage to kill horses. In other words if they got a big herd they could keep it. The horses are expected 
to live 16 to 18 years.

5. If they got a big herd the technology did not exist to reduce the numbers. They were aware of PZP 
but they were also aware you had no effective way of administering it 100%. They also knew PZP also 
has some shortcomings. (I will discuss this later in this letter.)

The COWHC has already successfully gotten your staff to add the two outside females.
This was evidently done several years ago.



Their next important goal was to do everything possible to increase the herd size. They have been 
incredibly successful in this endeavor. The three-year meeting delay was probably an integral part of 
their plan.

I have to give the COWHC credit for a very successful undercover, inside operation. Well done!

Several things have gone wrong with their plan as follows:

1. Your Ochoco staff stood by me on the sheep grazing. I have been getting reports
and hearing rumors for a number of years that there were complaints by the
horse people. (I assume it was COWHC members?) This would have been a
major setback for they need the forage. (They may still get it but that will
probably be up to you or Stacey.)

2. They misjudged the territory requirements of the horses. Forage shortages and
harem issues will cause a wild horse herd to expand their territory. The harem
issue is subtler. Stallions will fight hard to establish a harem – even to the death.
Once one is established they will want to take it away from other stallions or the
potential for fighting. Normally the harems will be small bands of 6 to 12 horses.
This can cause herd area expansion - even if there is good forage.

3. They did not expect horses to start leaking onto private property. They probably
assumed the horses would expand on Forest Service land. (They have figured
this out and I mentioned the response of your COWHC influenced staff earlier.)

4. They did not expect Stacey and me. They now have a lot of other people getting
involved including a few landowners. Until this happened they more or less had
full control of the Ochoco Forest Service policy through their agents.

5. In 2013 the National Academy of Science did a book for the BLM that totally
eclipsed the 2010 BLM Handbook and other wild horse advocates
recommendations. I will discuss the book below. I gave a copy to Stacey. Its
existence or the fact that it was in the Forest Service’s hands was quickly leaked
to the COWHC. They might have known about the study earlier? It totally
blows up their plan. (They have countered and are trying to get your people to
use a different “expert”. At the December 14 meeting the COWHC already had
their “expert” firmly planted with your staff. I shot most of this down with a
December 29 letter. I exposed the COWHC “expert” as a fraud. The last I heard
the COWHC objects to the “expert” I will recommend below who is the one the
BLM uses and is widely quoted in the above book.)

You might be beginning to wonder how I am getting all my information. I will explain
what I did. At the December 14 meeting I listened to the COWHC people speak and
afterword had a conversation with them. I next spoke with some of your staff and quickly
realized they were letting the COWHC run their show. (“Partners”.) I then started a lot
of Internet searches that eventually led to some Case Law using “Pacer”. My first big
breakthrough was picking up the phone and calling the BLM guy in Reno who writes



their National Newsletters. Most of the information or leads herein came from him in
about a half hour conversation. At his recommendation I looked up the 2013 book, the
appropriations bill, and some other stuff. I then, at his recommendation, visited the
Burns Wild Horse facility and spoke with their experts. That was also very informative.
The rest of the stuff was simply follow-up.

Below is the 2013 book. You can actually save it from the Internet for free:

http://www.nap.edu/catalog/13511/using-science-to-improve-the-blm-wild-horseand-
burro-program

Starting about page 141 is the inbreeding stuff. The expert the BLM uses is: E. Gus Cothran, Ph.D., 
Director Animal Genetics Laboratory of the Veterinary Integrative Biosciences Department of Texas 
A&M University. Dr. Cothran is probably the world’s leading expert on Western United States Wild 
Horses. Again, the COWHC has already objected to him, as he might disrupt their plan. If you want to 
read the above book you can get more information – but I warn it is hard reading!

To use Dr. Cothran you are probably going to need to collect current samples from the
majority of your horses. This will take a long time.

I believe it would be wise to contact Dr. Cothran as soon as possible and get a
preliminary opinion.

I want to emphasize that I have no idea what Dr. Cothran’s final recommendation for
herd size would be. It could be a 50-horse herd or it could be a 600-horse herd. I
believe it will all depend on the current inbreeding “number” or status.
If you decide on Dr. Cothran the whole project should be put under his control.

Later in this letter I will make another recommendation that totally bypasses Dr. Cothran
and the processes designed for large wild horse herds on open desert type terrain. It
totally fits your situation. It is based on conventional genetic management.

Next I want to spend a short time on the amount of money you are willing to spend on
the horses and the public benefit factor.

By my calculation you will need to capture every horse you have at the very least every
other year. This will be very difficult if not almost impossible. This will need to go on
almost indefinitely as at this time you need strict birth control. Furthermore, this is a
complete unknown because you also own a significant number of horses on private
property and on places they are not supposed to be.

If you decide to officially increase your AML size this is adding a significant annual cost
- forever.

If you go with the COWHC recommended horse area expansion this is going to be an
additional cost, as you must move your traps over a larger area.



To give you a benchmark I understand you were paying between $700.00 and $1,000.00
per horse to have them randomly captured and trucked to Burns.

I also recently read that the BLM paid nearly one million dollars to have the infamous
Bundy herd of around 900 cattle in Nevada rounded up. (Cattle are easy to gather – but
evidently not for the Government.)

The BLM in Burns quoted somewhere around the $700.00 dollar figure per horse and
they do their own work with very experienced people. This figure included trucking
them to the Burns facility and processing them with very efficient equipment.
Since you need close to 100% capture rather than random capture the figures above
might be much higher.

You also have other overhead costs related to the horses. From what little I know about
these costs they could be reduced somewhat by some policy changes.
It would not be unreasonable to guess you will be in the six figures per year range.
Briefly Oregon Fish and Wildlife, hunters, livestock people, campers who do not
appreciate all the horse manure on certain camping areas, adjoining private property
owners impacted by the horses, and probably others do not like the herd expansion or
the present numbers. These parties consider for the most part your horse herd feral and
an invasive species.

Another way to look at it is would the general public like to see a horse or an elk or
deer?

Lets look at the use.

You have an excellent web site advertising the wild horses:
https://fs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_DOCUMENTS/fsbdev3_035796.pdf

Recently in a public meeting in Redmond a COWHC leader stated that people are
coming from all over the world to see your horses.

From about June 17 through about September 18 I have two herded bands of sheep in
the area and one camp tender that is driving in the area most days. In a way we might
have more daily presence than the Forest Service Staff during that time period. This is
not by any means an accurate survey but here is what we have seen: There is a small
group of what appears to be the same women who are seen frequently year after year.
Occasionally they have seen larger groups who are counting the horses. Other than that
they see very little traffic and what traffic they see does not appear to be specifically
looking for wild horses or necessarily stopping to observe when they do see them.
Others who are working nearby or are land owners report about the same thing.
I know years ago some Government Agencies had a method of putting a value in
dollars on a daily visitor to a public facility. I suggest you might have a serious
problem in this area? I do not think there is an awful lot of general interest in your
horses. For sure there is not enough interest to support a six figure annual budget or
expense!

https://fs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_DOCUMENTS/fsbdev3_035796.pdf


The next subject I want to cover is capture, identification, and counting/record keeping.
I am going to try to make this brief for the entire subject is quite complex.

Keep in mind you are going to need to approach 100% capture during a single year.
This will be discussed in detail later in this letter.

The Burns Wild Horse Facility uses helicopter and trip-wire technology for capture.
Their horses are very wild. They are for the most part in open desert. Their horses get
wise to the helicopter method so it is not 100% effective. They have the same problem
with their trip-wire technology. Some horses can never be caught with this method and
once the horse becomes trap wise or has been trapped once it is no longer effective.
Furthermore, due to distances their trip wire technology is very expensive to operate
because traps must be checked daily.

You already have trip-wire technology for the Big Summit herd. It works and you are
administering PZP shots with a dart rifle. It is also expensive to operate due to required
daily checks and driving. Since you will need to do multiple captures making horses
trap shy and the fact that some horses are even trap shy from the start you will not be
able to come even close to 100% capture with your present equipment.

Incidentally in your letter you used the word “experiment” relating to the current use of
your trip-wire technology and administrating PZP shots. Wrong. The technology was
already proven. My criticism is that you have higher priorities for your limited
resources. This is not really an important point. I am pleased that you are at least trying
to do something.

Most of the horses the Burns BLM deals with are truly “wild”. They have been loose
since the Spanish first arrived in area. Their breed has an actual name and identified
DNA. The Big Summit herd is recently abandoned domestic horses. Furthermore,
there is a lot of human traffic in the area. My Herders report they can walk up close to
some of them. They come into our camps at night looking for minerals. This will help
trapping and processing.

The Big Summit terrain is a unique challenge. All the herding and counting methods
used by the BLM or in other herds will not work due to the tall pine and fir trees or a
dense forest setting.

You are probably going to be approached with several different capture and counting
schemes. Their probability of working is almost zero. Be careful!
I strongly recommend you direct all your resources toward modifying the new, cloud
based technology for remote control of traps that includes a camera system. The
technology was initially developed for trapping the very intelligent, very trap shy wild
pigs. It has been successfully modified for selectively trapping elk in Oregon.
This system is very portable. This is a requirement for your needs.



A cell phone or a computer operates the system remotely. A camera is operated by
manual command, a timed schedule, or by a motion sensor. The camera also works at
night. The trap is closed by a remote command – normally from a cell phone.
You can operate the system from Portland. You simply watch until the trap has the
desired horses in and then, using your cell phone, shut the gates. Then you drive to the
trap.

As trap shy horses watch other horses enter the trap safely for a number of days they
will enter.

There is a lot more to this. Your Ochoco Staff has all the detailed information so the
project is ready to go NOW.

The next critical issue is being able to identify an individual horse. This is for both the
count for management and to be able to have an accurate record on each horse for age,
DNA results, and the sterilization/abortion shot records. This probably lends itself to a
computer database like Excel or Filemaker.

The Burns BLM facility uses necklace numbered tags inside their facility for
identification. They do a neck, coded freeze brand on all horses sent out for adoption.
This is so people will not adopt horses and return them to the wild. They also neuter all
males they capture and put in their facility for adoption.

I would mention the Burns BLM has a very expensive processing facility and even very
expensive portable processing equipment. You could spend 30K to 50K replicating
their portable equipment. With their equipment you could mark horses with a small
tattoo or even a small metal ear tag system. You can totally restrain the horse. For your
application that includes multiple gathers and a trap shy issue. I doubt this system
would be cost effective for such a small herd. Every time you captured a horse you
would need to restrain it to get its number. As a last resort it is an option – but in my
judgment a bad one especially since the horses could become very trap shy.

Using the system you have that has been modified for the new technology you will
need to:

1. Administer all shots from outside the trap using a dart gun technology. Safety is
not an issue.

2. Get inside the pen with horses once in the horse’s lifetime. This is to mouth for
age, take the required blood/DNA samples, and install a marking system. This
needs to be done using tranquilizer technology. Safety is an issue.
At the present time your Ochoco Staff and the COWHC have come up with an
identification system based on written records and photography. I do not know exactly
how their system works, but I do know that it will not work. It is not accurate. Simply
put if you continue along this path your herd expansion will continue as you waste a lot
of time and resources. I can back this up with a lot of livestock experts.
I have suggested a small ear tag or freeze branding. Either identification system has to
be readable in your capture pen while standing outside of the pen.



Freeze branding is fairly difficult and expensive. The horse will need to be almost
completely put to sleep as the process is long and the horse must be held very still. It
almost requires the expensive processing equipment the BLM uses.

On the other hand the small ear tag technology is inexpensive, permanent, and easy to
insert in a moderately tranquilized horse.

Someone on your staff or possibly the COWHC told the District Ranger “Washington
has said you cannot use ear tags”. Upon repeated requests he has not verified the exact
source. Frustrated, I checked with the BLM and ear tags are allowed for them.

Furthermore, ear tags are widely used for horses other places. I suggest you use the small ear tag 
technology. This may need your approval?

Next I will briefly go over the art of the actual trapping technique.

Bait will be a big issue. Between late April and late August it will be difficult to bait because the 
natural forage is growing and very nutritious. In other words effective trapping may be seasonal. 
Unless there is a lot of snow the horses will be spread out and there will probably be a harem issue. 
Therefore the trap will probably need to be moved a lot to get close to 100% capture.

It is very unlikely the trapping will all be possible during a short time frame. It would be better to plan 
on it taking a long time. Furthermore, it appears the most efficient trapping method would be to do it 
every other year.

I trap a lot on my ranch for coyotes. They do not mix well with small lambs. We write
everything down. I would strongly suggest you follow the same technique. It seems
trapping is a series of small tricks that are often site specific.

Lets quickly sum up where you are at this point. You can capture horses inexpensively.
You can get in the pen to do the sampling, marking, mouthing, etc. using tranquilizer
technology. You can safely and quickly administer shots from outside the pen. You
have records on each individual horse and an easy way to accurately identify each one.
You can even follow the law and euthanize captured horses in the pen. Last you can
probably come close to 100% annual capture using the remote controlled system
outlined above.

Now we come to PZP. The Big Summit herd is a good candidate for PZP. Why?
Almost 100% annual capture is possible. This means a slow decrease in the herd
number is possible using PZP. 

There are two options because PZP has only a 22-month life. They are:

1. A PZP shot each year.
2. A PZP shot every other year with an abortion shot added if the last shot was over
22-months past the current shot.



One of the above methods should be quickly started for the specific purpose of getting a
good count and taking samples so a final inbreeding solution can be made. The herd
reduction will be started. A few old or problem horses can even be euthanized as
required by law.

From briefly reading the 2013 Book mentioned earlier there is a high probability that it
will be recommended that to avoid inbreeding a greatly expanded horse herd will be
required. The sheep allotments will need to go and possibly some cattle allotments.
There will surely be an issue with private property owners. I believe you can push
parts of this decision down onto Stacey, but I would suggest the ultimate decision
would fall on you or someone higher up. Below are you options:

1. Turn the Ochoco National Forest into a horse farm. You will need a huge
budget.

2. Continue with the herd as is or with a slow herd reduction using PZP and let the
inbreeding happen. After a number of years or decades the herd will probably
die off.

3. Follow the method below.
This method is conventional livestock genetics. It has been tried by the BLM but was
not successful after a few years because they did not follow up with PZP or a second
capture. The unborn males at the time of the neutering grew up and the problem
returned.

Essentially you neuter all males born within the herd. You continue with the PZP or
PZP/abortion shot method. Any active males or untagged males found in the herd
must be quickly shot or neutered. After the desired numbers are reached carefully
selected males from outside the herd are introduced for a specific time period and then
neutered. Under no circumstance is any active stallion allowed to be with the herd over
two years.

The neutering procedure is a 5-minute procedure that needs to be done under the
supervision of a veterinarian. It is done on the ground in the regular corral. This is the
method used by the BLM.

Here are the disadvantages:

1. The COWHC will object.

2. The “wildness” factor will in part be removed. For example stallions will not be
fighting to the death but instead males will be docile and closer to 50% of the
herd.

3. Management will be necessary. The current, inexpensive status of today will be
gone.
4. Strict supervision will be required to make sure no active stallions are introduced
to the herd or skipped during capture.



5. The viewing public will have to look harder to find horses.

Here are the advantages:

1. The inbreeding issue is gone.

2. The AML and allowable territory can remain as they were set in 1975.

3. With careful breeding the herd genetics can be excellent. If you want to save
money this would be a great task for the COWHC. My suggestion would be to
use Dr. Cothran as one of his studies would be the breed makeup of your herd.

4. The migration onto private property will probably stop or at least slow as there
will be no forage and harem issues. This will take a few years.

5. Eventually, the annual cost will be very low and justifiable related to the
anticipated general public use. To get to that point, however, could cost over a
half million dollars.

6. The overwhelming majority of the stakeholders will be very pleased.
Ms. Li in my last letters I mentioned I was not represented by an attorney and was
writing as a simple rancher. That might have been a lie. See the two cases below. Note
the quality of my legal representation. In the first case I got mad – really mad. In the
second case a poorly qualified, biased local judge screwed me over.

http://www.ktvz.com/news/coming-up-jury-awards-hefty-damages-in-ochocossheep-
dog-killings/38450872
http://caselaw.findlaw.com/or-court-of-appeals/1490634.html

Both cases set a precedent. I think I might have done overkill in the first case?
Mr. Peña, if you carefully read this entire letter you probably have a headache. I hope I
have driven home the complexity and depth of the situation you are in. Your local
Ochoco staff needs outside help.

If it helps just keep in mind there are several livestock trucks leaving Prineville empty
each week bound for Canada to pick up pigs to haul to Klamath Falls for slaughter.

According to the very clear current law these trucks can take all or parts of your
problems with them!

Thanks,
Gordon Clark
cc: Stacey Forson
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Call with Dr. Gus Gothran 

September 13, 2017 

Prepared by Steve Gibson 

 

We began by discussing genetic diversity of the Big Summit herd based upon Dr. Cothran’s 2011 report 
and Dr. Mill’s 2011 manuscript and that the Ochoco had introduced 2 mares from the Steens HMA 
based upon the findings of both of these papers.  Dr. Cothran indicated that allelic variability is highly 
dependent upon sample size, and since there was a small sample size in both papers one would expect 
small variability as a result.  However, observed heterozygosity is independent of sample size and this 
measure was also quite low for the Big Summit herd samples indicating probable inbreeding. 

When asked about scoping comments attributing a 150 head minimum viable wild horse population to 
him, he responded with an explanation of the origin of the determination.  He was involved in the 
advent of conservation genetics primarily associated with endangered species.  At the time (I believe it 
was early 80s), experts in this particular area reached consensus that an acceptable rate of loss of 
genetic variability to maintain a species for 2000 generations was 1% per year.  This equates to 50 
effective breeding individuals.  The number of effective breeding individuals was considered a third to a 
quarter of a local wild horse population.  Thus the number of 150 to 200 head was arrived at.  When he 
was working with determining a minimum viable population level for the Pryor Mountain herd they 
used the 150 head number because genetic sampling indicated the herds genetics represent a great deal 
of variability.  He did point out that if an isolated group of horses is already lacking genetic variability 
that simply allowing that population to increase in number will not increase variability but will continue 
to experience loss of genetic variability and inbreeding depression.   

While discussing evidence in these reports of ties to Old World Iberian ancestry and genetic uniqueness 
requiring special treatment, Dr. Cothran made the following observations.  While the small sample size 
did appear to cluster genetic similarity around the Old World Iberian breeds, mean similarities to New 
World Iberian breeds and Oriental and Arabian breeds were within 0.005 of Old World Iberian breeds, a 
negligible difference when the standard deviation is between 0.2 and 0.3.  In addition, Dr. Cothran 
pointed out that 0.62 is a low value for similarity indicating that there is not a definitive ancestral 
relationship established based upon the limited sample size represented.  While clustered around the 
Andalusian breed, Dr. Cothran indicated that the ladder chart represented in Figure 1 of his paper, 
placing these horses between pony breeds, is not satisfactory to him.  I shared, the anecdotal story of 
someone dumping a trailer full of Shetland ponies onto the territory in the distant past and that just 
based on physical appearance the Big Summit horses appear to be an interesting mix of pony and draft 
horse.  Dr. Cothran responded that in other herd(s) he has worked with in the past he has found that 
herd(s) with a pony, draft and mid-size American horse breed (like quarter horse) the similarity index 
displayed Andalusian association under very small sample size but resolved with more samples. 

Dr. Cothran reiterated that what we are confident of based on these samples is that genetic variability is 
limited.  Dr. Cothran indicated that if Dr. Mills was willing to share her samples his laboratory could run 
the results rapidly (few days) which would increase the overall sample size.  He indicated if she wanted 
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to publish anything based upon the results from his lab he would be fine with it.  Cost would be in the 
neighborhood of 40-50 dollars per sample. 

Dr. Cothran stated he will often take issue with use of the term “unique” in describing the genetics of a 
locally isolated population of organisms as each will have a specific suite of ancestral and environmental 
selective pressures exerted upon it that is not replicated elsewhere.  He indicated that in making a 
determination as to whether the Big Summit herd is unique in a way that requires special treatment in 
management of the herd he would have to respond with a “no”.  As there is not enough information 
available to make that determination.  Regardless, the agency would be very hard pressed to come up 
with a way to maintain genetic variability in the herd without periodic introductions of individuals from 
outside herd management areas.  His recommendation for managing the genetics of our herd based 
upon existing information is to maintain the herd at the maximum level provided by the resources in the 
territory, and introduce a new mare to the population every two to four years.  

When asked about the National Research Council’s statement in the genetics chapter of Using Science to 
Improve the BLM Wild Horse and Burro Program, “… empirical work suggests that if maintenance of 
fitness is important, effective population sizes much larger than 50 are necessary.  Theoretical studies 
suggest that the figure could be closer to 5,000 …”, Dr. Cothran indicated that every conservation 
geneticist will state that more is always better and that we need to maintain as many as we can, 
however, environmental factors will often limit populations long before they reach 5,000 effective 
breeding individuals. 
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Simple Summary: This review outlines the latest in a succession of updates of the Five Domains
Model, which, at each stage, incorporated contemporary verified scientific thinking of relevance to
animal welfare assessment. The current update includes, within the structure of the Model, specific
guidance on how to evaluate the negative and/or positive impacts of human behaviour on animal
welfare. Persons whose actions may be evaluated include, but are not limited to, livestock handlers,
owners of draught animals, veterinary care staff, pound/shelter staff, zoo-keepers, wildlife managers,
hunters, researchers, companion animal owners, owners of sport/recreational animals, animal trainers
and service animal handlers. Situations where human–animal interactions may have negative welfare
impacts include: when animals have had little or no prior human contact, when human presence
adds to already threatening circumstances, when human actions are directly unpleasant, threatening
and/or noxious, when humans’ prior actions are remembered as being aversive or noxious and when
the actions of bonded humans cause unintended harms. In contrast, situations where human–animal
interactions may have positive welfare impacts include: when the companionable presence of humans
provides company and feelings of safety, when humans provide preferred foods, tactile contacts
and/or training reinforcements, when humans participate in enjoyable routine activities or in engaging
variable activities, when the presence of familiar humans is calming in threatening circumstances
and when humans act to end periods of deprivation, inhibition or harm. The explicit delineation
within the Model of the potential impacts of human interactions on the welfare of animals enhances
the Model’s utility. Additional updates in this latest version are also explained.

Abstract: Throughout its 25-year history, the Five Domains Model for animal welfare assessment
has been regularly updated to include at each stage the latest authenticated developments in animal
welfare science thinking. The domains of the most up-to-date Model described here are: 1 Nutrition,
2 Physical Environment, 3 Health, 4 Behavioural Interactions and 5 Mental State. The first four
domains focus attention on factors that give rise to specific negative or positive subjective experiences
(affects), which contribute to the animal’s mental state, as evaluated in Domain 5. More specifically,
the first three domains focus mainly on factors that disturb or disrupt particular features of the body’s
internal stability. Each disturbed or disrupted feature generates sensory inputs which are processed by
the brain to form specific negative affects, and these affects are associated with behaviours that act to
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restore the body’s internal stability. As each such behaviour is essential for the survival of the animal,
the affects associated with them are collectively referred to as “survival-critical affects”. In contrast,
Domain 4, now named Behavioural Interactions, focusses on evidence of animals consciously seeking
specific goals when interacting behaviourally with (1) the environment, (2) other non-human animals
and (3) as a new feature of the Model outlined here, humans. The associated affects, evaluated via
Domain 5, are mainly generated by brain processing of sensory inputs elicited by external stimuli.
The success of the animals’ behavioural attempts to achieve their chosen goals is reflected in whether
the associated affects are negative or positive. Collectively referred to as “situation-related affects”,
these outcomes are understood to contribute to animals’ perceptions of their external circumstances.
These observations reveal a key distinction between the way survival-critical and situation-related
affects influence animals’ aligned behaviours. The former mainly reflect compelling motivations to
engage in genetically embedded behavioural responses, whereas the latter mainly involve conscious
behavioural choices which are the hallmarks of agency. Finally, numerous examples of human–animal
interactions and their attendant affects are described, and the qualitative grading of interactions that
generate negative or positive affect is also illustrated.

Keywords: affective state; biological functioning; behavioural interactions; human behaviour;
environment; other animals; humans; welfare impacts; welfare grading

1. Introduction

The Five Domains Model for animal welfare assessment was originally formulated in 1994 [1].
It was subsequently updated in 2001 [2], 2004 [3], 2009 [4], 2012 [5], 2015 [6] and 2017 [7] to incorporate
current, authenticated developments in animal welfare science thinking. The associated evolution of
the Model is outlined in detail in Section 2. In general terms, the updates incorporated contemporary
knowledge of interactions between physiological mechanisms and the generation of particular subjective
experiences, known as affects or affective states. They also expanded the range of specific affects to be
considered and clarified their biological roles. Initially, the emphasis was on welfare-compromising
negative affects, and later, welfare-enhancing positive affects. Finally, the methodology for undertaking
Model-based welfare assessments was refined as the Model was increasingly applied internationally to
wider ranges of vertebrate species and animal use sectors.

The aim of this review is to include, within the structure of the Model, specific guidance on how
to evaluate the negative and/or positive welfare impacts of human proximity to and/or behaviour
towards animals. Although all published versions of the Model have included brief reference to such
human impacts, usually they were portrayed simply as being potentially aversive, neutral or benign.
However, during the last 5–10 years, increasing attention has been given to conducting much more
detailed assessments of such impacts. The persons of interest include livestock handlers, owners of
draught animals, veterinary care staff, pound/shelter staff, zoo-keepers, wildlife managers, hunters,
researchers, companion animal owners, owners of sport/recreational animals, animal trainers and
service animal handlers. Accordingly, the Model has been extended to facilitate explicit and detailed
assessment of the welfare impacts that these people may have on the animals in their care or control.

The current review begins, as indicated above, with an account of the principal features of
the ~25-year evolution of the Model (Section 2). The general features of the 2015 Model and the
methodologies for grading welfare compromise and enhancement are then described (Section 3).
The rest of the review focusses on the 2020 Model. Details of the first three domains (1 Nutrition,
2 Physical Environment and 3 Health), are outlined, updated and the features they have in common are
identified (Section 4). We also show how a range of factors in each domain generate specific negative or
positive affects that are evaluated via Domain 5, the animal’s Mental State. Domain 4 and its attendant
Domain 5 affects are then described in detail (Section 5). Previously called “Behaviour” and now
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“Behavioural Interactions”, Domain 4 is subdivided according to the nature of animals’ interactions
with (1) their environment, (2) other non-human animals and (3) humans. The last of these is described
extensively, including consideration of the grading of negative and positive welfare impacts. Finally,
the review ends with concluding comments (Section 6).

2. The 25-Year History of the Five Domains Model: Responses to Changes in Animal Welfare
Thinking

2.1. Formulation of the Model for Assessing Negative Impacts of Research, Teaching and Testing

The Model, originally formulated in 1994, had the specific purpose of prospectively and
retrospectively assessing and grading the negative impacts of research, teaching and testing (RTT)
procedures on sentient animals [1]. Deployment of the Model enabled such assessments to be made in
much greater detail than before [1,3,8–10]. In 1997, assessments and grading using the Model were
mandated within the regulations that govern animal ethics committee scrutiny of all proposed and
completed RTT activities in New Zealand [10], a requirement that continues to this day.

Prior to formulation of the Model, RTT impact assessments usually focussed very narrowly
on the precise details of the particular manipulation(s) to be applied to the animals, leaving largely
unexamined the animals’ wider circumstances that could cause additional negative impacts [1,8–10].
The first four of the five domains of the Model were developed to correct this [1]. Their purpose was
to draw attention both to interactions among diverse functions within the body and to the negative
impact of external factors on those functions, all of which, in various combinations, have relevance
to impact assessments across the four physical/functional domains. Finally, the fifth domain was
designed to capture the overall mental experience of the animals, evaluated in terms of the suffering
from all impacts considered within the first four domains [1]. Hence, the explicit focus of the 1994
Model was the detailed and holistic assessment of animal welfare compromise. It also provided a basis
for qualitatively grading the severity of the negative impacts [1,3].

The five domains were: (1) nutrition, (2) environment, (3) health, (4) behaviour and (5) mental
state. The first three domains focussed attention on internal imbalances or disturbances which had
nutritional, environmental and health origins. In contrast, the focus of the fourth domain was on
external restrictive confinement or restraint, or otherwise unusual space availability and/or negative
impacts of the presence or absence of other animals (including humans) [1,3]. After collation of the
objective evidence derived from consideration of factors in the first four domains, the subjective,
emotional or affective experiences, cautiously inferred to be associated with these disturbances or
restrictions, were then assigned to the fifth domain [1,3,4]. The fifth domain enables an ultimate
assessment of the overall welfare state of the animals, understood in terms of what they were likely to
experience subjectively (Figure 1). Notably, the first version of the Model restricted these experiences
to thirst, hunger, anxiety, fear, pain and, as a catchall term, ‘distress’ (Figure 1) [1].
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From the outset, the Model was based on the premise that physiological mechanisms,
later generalised in the term “biological functioning” [11], are the foundation of affective experiences,
that affective experiences can influence physiological mechanisms and that both of these elements
interact dynamically within the body which operates as an integrated whole entity [1]. However,
around this time, two competing schools of thought emerged, one emphasising “biological functioning”
and the other “affective state”, each of them arguing that the other had significant shortcomings in the
ways it assessed animal welfare (see References [7,11,12]). Now, it is widely recognised that these two
elements interact dynamically and that together they provide a more comprehensive foundation upon
which to base welfare assessments [7,13–17]. Also, the inclusion of Domain 5, mental state, within the
Model emphasises that what matters to animals in welfare terms is their subjective experiences.
The 1994 Model therefore had an affective state orientation, but with the advantage, carried forward
into all later versions of the Model, that the dynamically integrated alignment of the physiological
mechanisms underlying specific affects provided a more coherent and informative basis for evaluating
their welfare significance.

2.2. The Initial Emphasis on Negative Welfare States

The inception of animal welfare science occurred when the scientific method was first applied
to evaluating problems perceived to have welfare significance [13]; for example, those in production
animals exposed to inadequate nutrition, shelter/shade/space and protection against disease and
injury [4,18–20]. From the outset, animal welfare science focussed on the optimal care of animals’
physical/functional states, the aim being to be free of any identified problems [4,12,16,18,19,21]. In animal
welfare terms, this meant that, for about 15 years, virtually all scientific attention was focussed on
studying negative welfare states and the circumstances that caused animals to have unpleasant or
aversive experiences [4]. The impacts of this approach were profound. It resulted in major science-based
advances in understanding of animal welfare and its management (e.g., References [4,13,18–20,22–29]),
advances which provided the foundations for the subsequent developments in thinking and ways of
assessing welfare states, some of which are described below.

2.3. Giving Greater Definition to the Meaning of “Distress”

As noted above, the fifth domain of the 1994 Model drew attention to a limited range of specific
affective experiences and, as a catchall term, to “distress” (Figure 1) [1]. This was deliberate because
the inclusion of additional specific affects was thought likely to hinder acceptance of the Model at
a time when the legitimacy of focusing on affective states had not yet been widely accepted among
animal welfare and other animal-based scientists [11,13,14]. So “distress” became a “place-holder” for
other negative affects animals may experience.

Use of this term, and equally generic references to “suffering”, are still common today in animal
welfare legislation, codes of welfare and legally enforceable regulations, and are also included in
industry and institutional guidelines [30,31]. Nevertheless, it was increasingly recognised that such
generic terminology can oversimplify the way animal welfare is formally and informally evaluated
and regulated (see below). Accordingly, over at least the last 20 years, considerable attention has been
given to identifying specific affects that may be included in these terms [6,16,25,31–34]. Thus, the list
expanded, and in addition, two major categories of negative affect were identified [6].

The first category, survival-critical negative affects, refers to experiences generated by sensory
inputs that register imbalances or disruptions in the internal physical/functional state of animals.
They include breathlessness, thirst, hunger, pain (~30 varieties), nausea, dizziness, debility, weakness
and sickness [4,6,23,32,35–39]. These affects are designated as survival-critical because they are aligned
with essential components of genetically embedded mechanisms that elicit or are associated with
behaviours on which the survival of the animals depends [35,37,38].

The undoubted negativity of each affect creates a sense of urgency, or a dominating compulsion,
to engage in behaviours which are specific to that affect and its resolution (e.g., References [35,38]).
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Examples of links between affects and responses include breathlessness and respiratory activity, thirst
and water seeking/drinking, hunger and food acquisition, pain and escape or avoidance responses to
injury, as well as weakness/sickness and securing benefits from isolation and rest [4,6,23,32,36,38,40,41].
Importantly, the greater the intensity of the negative affect, the greater the sense of urgency or
compulsion to engage in the aligned behaviour, and vice versa. Once the behaviour achieves the
required corrective physical/functional outcome, the intensity of the negative affect declines and,
correspondingly, the motivation to perform the salient behaviour subsides [35,38]. Unpleasant
experiences that cannot be effectively relieved through behavioural and physiological responses may
have a greater detrimental impact on the welfare state than acute but short-lived experiences.

The second category, situation-related negative affects, refers to experiences generated by brain
processing of sensory inputs that mainly originate from outside the body and reflect the animal’s
perception of its external circumstances, i.e., its situation [16,38]. These affects currently include
frustration, anger, helplessness, loneliness, boredom, depression, anxiety, fear, panic and hypervigilance
(see References [7,16,25,37,42–53]). Also note that the emotional pain of social isolation, i.e., loneliness,
is now receiving increasing attention [52,54]. Animals in impoverished and/or threatening situations
may experience these affects in various combinations.

The distinguishing attributes of each negative affect in these two categories have now been
described [55]. Identifying the specific conditions that generate this wide range of negative affects
and understanding the bases of their two categories, allows potential negative welfare impacts to be
assessed more thoroughly and remedial actions to be focussed more precisely than before [6,16,31]. It is
worth noting that the two categories are not mutually exclusive. For example, a tired racehorse that
is being whipped may feel pain triggering escape or avoidance responses, and helplessness if those
responses do not resolve the situation because the horse cannot escape the jockey who is the source of
the pain [47,48]. Likewise, the experience of pain may be modulated by awareness of fear-inducing
stimuli such as the presence of predators [56].

2.4. Including Consideration of Positive Affective Experiences in the Model

From the early 2000s, animal welfare scientists gave increasing attention to positive affective
experiences (for References see [5,13,14,16,21,27,35,37,39,45,51,54,57–63]). This was motivated by
the recognition that good or acceptable animal welfare, embodied in notions such as “a life worth
living” [14,16,21,57], cannot be achieved simply by mitigating or avoiding negative experiences and
that some pleasurable experiences are needed as well. Thus, attention increasingly shifted away from
the mere care of animals towards their psychological well-being. The Model was therefore revised
extensively to include, in each of the first four domains, the internal and external circumstances that
may give rise to positive affects which, as with the negative affects referred to above, were assigned
to the fifth (mental) domain for consideration [6]. Such experiences, when present, contribute to
welfare enhancement.

These revisions were based on the scientifically supported understanding that animals may
have pleasurable experiences when their external circumstances include, but are not limited to,
the following: variability that provides an optimal balance between predictability/controllability
and novelty/unpredictability, meeting species-specific needs for movement and exercise, access to
preferred sites for resting, thermal comfort and elimination behaviours, environmental choices that
encourage exploratory and foraging behaviours and durations, availability of a variety of feeds having
attractive smells, tastes and textures, and circumstances that enable social species to engage as fully as
possible in bonding activities with familiar conspecifics, the calming comfort of being in a group of
familiar conspecifics and, as appropriate, other affiliative interactions such as allogrooming, bonding,
maternal, paternal or group care of young, play behaviour and sexual activity [6,7,16,21,51,54,59,60]
(see Section 5). Expressed in general terms, the associated welfare enhancing affects likely include
various forms of comfort, pleasure, interest, attachment, confidence and a sense of being in control (see
Section 5.2 on agency) [7,13,16,21,27,58,63,64].
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2.5. Applying the Model to Numerous Species of Sentient Animals Evaluated for Diverse Purposes

Within the mandatory New Zealand regulatory context, the Model in its various updated
versions (e.g., References [2–7,39]) has been used to assess the negative welfare impacts of RTT
procedures applied to a wide range of sentient animals being evaluated for diverse purposes. As noted
previously [12], the animals have included horses, cattle, deer, goats, sheep, pigs, poultry, game birds,
other birds including endemic, native and introduced species, dogs, cats, guinea-pigs, mice, rats,
rabbits, ferrets, stoats, weasels, kangaroos, wallabies, possums, cetaceans, reptiles, amphibians and fish.
The studies’ purposes have included fundamental and applied biomedical, veterinary, agricultural,
ecological, welfare, educational and other approved investigations [12].

2.6. Expanding Application of the Model Beyond the Research, Teaching and Testing Context

In addition to these RTT purposes, the Model has also been used to prospectively and/or
retrospectively assess negative and/or positive welfare impacts of proposed new or modified
approaches to housing, managing and/or interacting with farm [4], working [65], livestock guarding [66],
sport [67–69], zoo [4,70–74], wild [75], free roaming [76], introduced [56,77–82] and other terrestrial
animals [4], as well as cetaceans [83,84]. The Model has also been used forensically in Canadian court
cases to assess suffering and animal cruelty [55].

Given the diversity of animals and Model applications, there is merit in assembling scientifically
informed experts who collectively can provide detailed input on species-specific biology, ethology,
ecology, physiology, pathophysiology, health and management (e.g., Reference [85]), and also,
affect-related, neuroscience-supported behavioural expertise, and experience with the operation
of the Model [6,7,16,32,76,81]. Using widely experienced panels or consultative networks is helpful in
such evaluations (e.g., References [58,66,67,70,78,80,82,84,86]).

3. The 2015 Five Domains Model

Full descriptions of the 2015 Model, including details of how it operates and its key applications to
the assessment and management of animal welfare, have been published elsewhere [6,7,16,55,65]. It is
strongly recommended that readers consult these sources after perusing the brief outline provided below.

3.1. General Features of the Model

The Model is not intended to define good and bad welfare, nor is it intended to accurately depict
body structure and function. Rather, it is a device for facilitating systematic, structured, thorough and
coherent assessments of animal welfare, and for qualitatively grading welfare compromise and
enhancement (see Section 3.3) [6,7,16]. The purpose of each domain is to draw attention to areas that
are relevant to welfare assessments, taking into consideration the understanding of animal welfare
briefly outlined above and presented in more detail elsewhere [6,7,16,55,65].

In view of the dynamic interactivity of virtually all mechanisms in the body [7,14–17], there is
inevitably considerable interaction among the specific body functions or states, the impacts of external
circumstances and the related affective experiences identified via the Model. Accordingly, factors
considered within different domains may overlap; for example, a painful event may be identified
in Domains 2 and 3. However, when conducting a Model-based welfare assessment, the particular
origin of a specific affect needs to be considered only once, so that it should be arbitrarily assigned to a
single domain. This avoids concerns about duplication that may lead to over-weighting of a particular
experience in the final interpretation, and it also avoids fruitless arguments about domain specificity.

The 2015 Model [6], in common with the 1994, 2001, 2004 and 2009 versions [1–4], is generic rather
than species-specific. The primary purpose of the domains is to provide examples of some internal
states or external circumstances that animals may encounter and the aligned negative and positive
affects that may arise in many species. However, as particular affects generated by sensory modalities
that are beyond direct human experience are not known, the details provided are neither definitive
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nor exhaustive. Examples include unique modalities such as echolocation, ultrasonic communication,
infrared sensory abilities, electromagnetic field detection, highly adapted chemical and vibrational
sensitivity, as well as the exaggerated or diminished acuity of the common modalities of vision, audition
and olfaction across different taxa (for References see [87]), and also, the affective experience of flight in
birds, bats and gliders. Moreover, essential information about some affects and their generation is very
limited or non-existent in less well-studied animals, such as in many zoo or free-living wildlife species
(e.g., References [70,72,84]). For example, it is not clear whether cartilaginous fish experience some
kinds of pain because of the failure, as yet, to identify the necessary sensory receptors [88]. Accordingly,
each example should be assessed by reference to what is known about the animals’ species-specific
behaviour, physiology and ecology considered in relation to its particular physical, biological and
social environment [85].

The summary diagrams of the 2015 Model [6,7], all features of which have been included in the
updated 2020 versions presented in Sections 4 and 5 (see Figures 2–5), have the status of guiding
aides-mémoire. Therefore, when applying the Model to new species or contexts, the examples provided
should be considered carefully and, only after sufficient justification, be retained, deleted or amended,
and/or others added as deemed appropriate for each species (e.g., References [65,67,69,76–78,80,84]).
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Finally, inclusion of environmental events or conditions in Domains 1 to 4 that may cause internally
or externally derived imbalances or disruptions to the animals represent areas of increased risk, in which
particular negative affects and welfare problems may arise [72,76]. However, their mere existence
does not necessarily mean that the anticipated welfare problems will arise or have arisen in the
particular situation under investigation. For example, the presence of potentially damaging structures
in an animal’s environment presents a risk of tissue injury but does not indicate that the animal is
currently experiencing welfare compromise due to pain. Any assumption of the occurrence of negative
affects must be supported by directly observed animal-based physical, physiological, clinical and/or
behavioural evidence [39,76]. This is equally the case for the presence of opportunities for animals to
engage in rewarding behaviours. Clearly, there must be evidence, usually behavioural, that any such
opportunities are actually used before their potential welfare enhancing impacts could be considered.
Only then can inferences be made about any aligned negative or positive affects. This emphasises the
general point that objective animal-based evidence (Domains 1 to 4) must form the foundations of any
inferences about welfare-relevant affects (Domain 5) [6,7].
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Figure 5. Domain 4: Behavioural Interactions. Examples of interactions with the environment, other
(non-human) animals and humans, where animals’ capability to freely exercise agency would be
impeded or enhanced, and examples of the corresponding affects assigned to Domain 5: Mental State.
Also provided for human–animal interactions are examples of negative and positive attributes which
influence the behaviour of humans towards animals.
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3.2. Summary of the Grading Methodology of the 2015 Model

Grading systems have been incorporated into the Model from its original formulation [1,4,6,10,65].
The bases for grading negative and positive welfare impacts differ. The defining point of reference for
welfare compromise is suffering and its mitigation, whereas the focus for welfare enhancement is on
animals’ use of opportunities to experience positive affective engagement [6,7,59]. The corresponding
welfare impact scales also differ.

A five-tier scale (A to E) is used to grade negative welfare impacts according to the presence,
intensity and/or duration of specific negative affects. Thus, grades A and B represent no and tolerably
low-level impacts respectively, grade E represents very severe negative impacts related to experienced
affects variously manifesting at high to very-high intensities and/or for long to very-long durations
and grades C and D represent intermediate-level impacts related to their intensities and/or durations.
These grades therefore equate to different degrees of welfare compromise, ranging from none to very
severe [4].

Although a five-tier scale is notionally available, this does not mean that in all cases grading can be
achieved with the degree of precision implied by that number of tiers. For example, when information is
limited or contradictory, it may be possible to distinguish only between no to low, moderate and severe
negative impacts, or, at its simplest, when a particular impact is either absent or present [6,80–82,89].
From the outset, numerical grading was explicitly rejected to emphasise the importance of using
scientifically informed judgement, and to avoid implying, unrealistically, that much greater precision
is achievable than is actually possible with such qualitative assessments [1,7,10].

In contrast, a four-tier scale (0, +, ++, +++) modified from that developed by Edgar and
colleagues for poultry [58], is used to grade positive impacts where the tiers represent no, low-level,
medium-level and high-level enhancement, respectively. This scale has three integrated components [6]:
(1) assessment of the availability of opportunities for animals to engage in self-motivated rewarding
behaviours, (2) assessment of their actual use of those opportunities and finally, (3) making cautious
judgements about the degrees of positive affective engagement the animals may experience, and grading
them accordingly.

Examples of grading using these two scales applied to Domain 4 are provided in Section 5.

3.3. The Utility of the 2015 Model for Assessing Animal Welfare

The utility of the Model, summarised here, has been evaluated in detail elsewhere [7,81].
The Model’s utility is based on validated scientific foundations of the physical/functional and
behavioural indices of negative affects aligned with welfare compromise and positive affects aligned
with welfare enhancement. The wide range of affects identified for consideration and the configuration
of the domains that was designed specifically to clarify the likely sources of those affects, together enable
Model-based welfare assessments to be structured, systematic, comprehensive and coherent. Moreover,
seven interacting applications of the Model enable assessors to: (1) specify key general foci for animal
welfare management, (2) highlight the foundations of specific welfare management objectives, (3) enable
monitoring of responses to specific welfare-focused remedial interventions and/or maintenance
activities, (4) identify previously unrecognised features of poor and good welfare, (5) facilitate
qualitative grading of specific features of welfare compromise and/or enhancement, (6) enable both
prospective and retrospective animal welfare assessments to be conducted and (7) provide adjunct
information to support consideration of quality of life (QoL) evaluations in the context of end-of-life
decisions. Nevertheless, it is important not to overstate what utilisation of the Model can achieve.
Constraints arise through the following factors: (1) different levels of confidence with which particular
affects may be inferred to be present in different circumstances, (2) the necessary focus only on
the specific affects that can be identified, (3) differing precision with which each affect may be
graded and (4) the limits imposed by an inability to determine the relative impacts of different
affects when evaluating the notional overall negative–positive affective balance represented by QoL,
thereby precluding the possibility of elaborating an all-inclusive QoL metric.
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4. The 2020 Five Domains Model: Domains 1, 2 and 3

As outlined above (Section 2.3), Domains 1 to 3 direct attention towards nutritional-, environmental-
and health-related survival-critical factors that disrupt or disturb discrete features of the inner
stability of the body. Each form of instability has distinctive characteristics that may be identified
using measurable physiological, pathophysiological, pathological, clinical and other such indices.
Functionally, these indices are detected by specific sensory receptors that send neural impulses to the
brain for processing into particular negative affects. Each such negative affect, generated by genetically
embedded mechanisms, provides a compelling drive or motivation for the animals to engage in specific
behaviours upon which their survival depends (see Section 2.3).

Although the animals would be cognitively aware of each affective experience and the aligned
behaviours, they would have little or no ability to stop the behaviours from occurring. For example,
the elicitation of behavioural responses to intense breathlessness, pain, nausea and dizziness would
likely be almost entirely beyond an animal’s control. In contrast, some elements of choice may attend
behavioural responses to other affects where the animal needs to identify and/or access locations to
undertake a required corrective activity or forms of corrective inactivity. Such corrective activities
include seeking water in response to thirst and locating food in response to hunger. On the other
hand, corrective inactivity would likely include the seeking of restful isolation in response to debility,
weakness and/or sickness. Generally, therefore, agency (i.e., animals’ ability to consciously engage in
goal-directed behaviours) is not a major part of most behavioural responses to factors noted in Domains 1
to 3. In contrast, agency dominates the behavioural responses considered in Domain 4 (see Section 5).

The brief descriptions of these domains in the 2020 Model provided in Sections 4.1–4.3 include
updated or additional examples. Note also the name change of Domain 2 from “Environment” to
“Physical Environment”. This emphasises that Domain 2 directs attention towards the affective impacts
of the largely physical/atmospheric conditions that animals cannot control, and to which they mount
or attempt to mount obligatory physiological and pathophysiological responses, often accompanied by
supportive behaviours (Section 4.2).

4.1. Domain 1: Nutrition—Imbalances and Opportunities and Their Associated Domain 5 Affects

This domain refers to the water and food available to animals (Figure 2). Intakes may be restricted
in animals living outdoors. Examples include the following: when drought depletes natural water
sources and limits the available vegetative forage or prey for hunting, when winter temperatures
inhibit the growth of vegetation, when deforestation disrupts natural ecosystems, or when uncontrolled
reproduction and/or overstocking raise animal numbers above the carrying capacity of rangeland
or fenced areas. Poor food quality mainly refers to deficiencies or excesses of trace elements or
other essential nutrients and/or inadequate energy and protein contents of plants; for example,
those resulting from trace element deficiencies in soils and/or the seasonal growth cycle of grasses,
or from the routine feeding of inappropriate diets, such as giving some processed dog food to cats.
Low food variety refers to when animals that normally eat varied diets are given the same, albeit
nutritious, foods for long periods. Examples include restricting grazing livestock to fenced areas of
grass monocultures, long-term feeding of single batches of silage to dairy cows, continuously feeding a
dry, nutrient-balanced processed diet to companion dogs, cats or birds and similar continuous feeding
of such processed diets to laboratory animals. Negative affects elicited by these inadequacies reflect
the nature of the associated welfare compromises (Figure 2).

Such compromises may be avoided or reversed when animals use nutritional opportunities
that elicit the positive affects listed in Figure 2. Consideration of such nutritional problems and
potential remedial actions are particularly relevant to animals maintained in enclosures that lack
the full complement of nutritional conditions for which their species has evolved. This is because
practically meeting animals’ nutritional requirements in ways that may elicit additional positive affects
is the responsibility of the persons charged with their care. In such circumstances, the animals cannot
take the required remedial actions themselves.
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4.2. Domain 2: Physical Environment—Unavoidable and Enhanced Conditions and Their Associated
Domain 5 Affects

This domain focusses attention on the affective impacts of physical and atmospheric conditions to
which animals are exposed directly. When the associated affects are negative, the circumstances are
categorised as unavoidable physical conditions (Figure 3) because the animals cannot escape from
them. For example, in unsuitable indoor housing, these conditions may include space-, floor substrate-,
atmospheric-, odorous-, thermal-, noise- and light-related factors, some of which may also lack natural
variation. Each such condition is aversive and may elicit identifiable forms of discomfort. Many such
conditions may also apply to animals kept outdoors, especially those maintained at high densities
or confined in small enclosures; also, those unable to access shelter in cold/wet/windy conditions or
shade when hot.

Remedies intended to enhance these ambient conditions can improve the animals’ welfare states
by enabling them to experience various forms of comfort that may be physical, respiratory, olfactory,
thermal, auditory, visual and/or variety-related (Figure 3). Attendant affective experiences may merely
be neutral, because specific discomforts are absent. However, this could arguably have permissive
effects by minimising unpleasant sensory inputs that would hinder the animals’ enjoyment of other
experiences (see Reference [7]), for example, noxious odours obscuring attractive smells of food.
Attendant affects may also be positive, for example, the pleasurable restfulness of lying on dry, soft,
draught-free and hygienic substrates indoors, and the comforting thermal pleasure of basking in
the sun.

4.3. Domain 3: Health—Negative and Positive Conditions and Their Associated Domain 5 Affects

This domain focusses attention on the welfare impacts of injury, disease and different levels of
physical fitness. Injuries, whether they are acute or chronic, or caused by accidents, invasive husbandry
practices, training implements, restrictive devices used to enhance performance, therapeutic surgical
procedures, disease-related pathology or poisons, may cause pain that, because of its many different
causes, has up to 30 different affective qualities [23]. Acute, chronic or genetic disorders, and persistent
functional impairment when spontaneous or assisted recovery is incomplete, may give rise to a
range of other negative affects. The character of these affects depends on the organ systems affected
and the disease agent, poison and/or pathophysiological processes involved (Figure 4). Extreme
overfeeding and underfeeding are included in this domain, and not Domain 1, because the associated
pathophysiology may give rise to several of the negative affective experiences noted in Figure 4. Finally,
fitness level is included because muscle de-conditioning and bone depletion increase susceptibility to
injury and fatigue, the risks of which can be mitigated by levels of exercise that maintain muscle and
bone strength (e.g., References [90–92]).

Achieving or maintaining good health and fitness accompanied by a wide range of positive
affective experiences (Figure 4) involves using welfare-relevant husbandry practices (Domain 1),
facilities design and environmental management (Domain 2) and veterinary attention (Domain 3).
It also involves genetic selection for appropriate phenotypes to correct or avoid well-known functional
impairments that have dire welfare consequences for production, companion and laboratory animals,
and, as recently anticipated, for pest animals [93–96]. These and the previous observations in this
section highlight two points: first, that factors included in the first three domains overlap due to the
highly integrated functional interactivity within the body operating as an integrated entity (Section 2.1),
and second, that these three domains deal mainly with survival-critical conditions and their associated
affects (Section 2.3).

5. The 2020 Five Domains Model: Including Human–Animal Interactions in Domain 4

Domain 4, previously named “Behaviour” (Figure 1), has been renamed “Behavioural Interactions”
(Figure 5) in order to give greater clarity to its role in the Model. Whereas Domains 1 to 3 mainly
focus on animal care-related inputs to welfare, Domain 4 is intended to capture behavioural outputs
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as indices of animals’ perceptions of their external circumstances. More specifically, it highlights the
flexible agency-related behaviours animals mount in response to variable, often unpredictable external
events and conditions.

Agency is apparent when animals engage in voluntary, self-generated and/or goal-directed
behaviours [42,49,53]. More specifically, agency indicates the intrinsic propensity (genetic and/or
learned) of an animal to actively engage with its physical, biological and social environment, beyond the
degree demanded by its momentary needs, in order to gather knowledge and enhance its skills for future
use in responding effectively to varied and novel challenges [42,49,53]. In other words, the exercise
of agency involves the cognitive assessment of circumstances in support of animals making mainly
conscious choices to behave in particular ways [97,98].

Accordingly, the primary focus of Domain 4 is on behavioural evidence of hindered and/or
enhanced expression of agency when animals interact with (1) their environment, (2) other non-human
animals and (3) human beings. For these interactions, the aligned affects are largely produced by brain
processing of sensory inputs elicited from outside the body. Hence, Domain 4 captures agency-focussed
responses to situation-related factors. As noted above (Section 4), this contrasts with the focus of the
first three domains on genetically programmed physiological and/or pathophysiological mechanisms
inside the body that are specifically directed towards restoring and/or maintaining survival-enhancing
internal stability [6,7].

Although the 2015 Model included interactions with the environment and other non-human
animals, reference to them was not differentiated structurally. In addition, as mentioned above,
human–animal interactions were not included specifically, but were noted as meriting consideration [6].
All three categories are identified explicitly in the 2020 Model.

5.1. Features Common to All Three Categories of Behavioural Interaction

Operationally, the three categories focus on behaviour-based evaluations of affective experiences
that animals may have when they direct their attention externally (Figure 5). In terms of impediments,
particular negative affects are anticipated when specific agency-related behaviours are absent, or their
occurrence is diminished in animals occupying severely restricted, oppressive and/or challenging
circumstances, such as those noted in Figure 5. The generation of these affects is considered to result,
at least partly, from thwarting of genetically programmed elements of an animal’s ethogram, by disabling
its engagement in rewarding behaviours and/or by a failure to gain anticipated rewards [44,49,99].
Examples include the following: (1) the daily thwarting of normal long-duration grazing motivation
in stabled horses fed with highly concentrated feeds which nevertheless meet their nutritional
requirements, (2) the frustrated hunting motivation of canids and felids kept indoors with no suitable
substitutes, (3) the frustration of social species such as horses and elephants that are prevented from
joining conspecifics engaged in social behaviours, (4) the yearning for company (i.e., loneliness) of
isolated individuals of social species kept in separate enclosures and (5) the “separation anxiety” in
strongly bonded companion animals due to withdrawal of human company and physical contact.

The opposite of thwarted motivation arises in circumstances that provide opportunities which
enhance animals’ ability to express agency-related behaviours (Figure 5). Providing such opportunities
allows situation-related negative affects to be replaced by positive affects, thereby enabling animals to
experience states of “positive affective engagement” [6,7,16,59,60]. Such engagement represents
the experience animals may have when they respond to motivations to undertake behaviours
that they find rewarding, and it potentially incorporates all of the associated affects that are
positive [59,60]. More specifically, enhanced circumstances enable animals to respond to genetically
programmed or learned impulses to engage in agency-related behaviours that are linked to affectively
positive experiences of anticipation, goal achievement and memory of success [35,37,45,51,53,59,60,63].
Moreover, as the exercise of agency is anticipated to be accompanied by animals having a general
sense of being in control of their actions [49,53,63], this would further enhance their feelings of mental
security and experiences of positive affective engagement [59,63].
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Finally, positive experiences may also arise in ways not directly related to the exercise of
agency [6,12]. Examples include the following: (1) herbivores enjoying the pleasant tastes and textures
of a variety of feeds delivered to them indoors, just as they would when they self-select and ingest the
same feeds while grazing outdoors, (2) the companionable benefits enjoyed by bonded animals yarded
together, duplicating those requiring them to actively locate and maintain contact with each other
when part of groups on open ranges and (3) humans initiating and maintaining interactive contact
with companion animals in the home in ways that provide satisfaction which approximates to that of
agency-instigated affiliative interactions between conspecifics in pre-domestication circumstances.

5.2. Animals’ Interactions with Humans

The principal focus of human–animal interactions is the impacts of the presence and behaviour of
persons as primary causes of animals’ behavioural and affective responses. This emphasis includes
both animal training and husbandry. In the trained animal, examples are the effects on agency of altered
cues and contingencies of learned responses such as ambiguous signals, relentless tactile pressures and
altered expectations of reward [100]. Underscoring this, it is well established that: (1) the attitudes,
motivation, understanding and skills training of people influence the nature of their behaviour towards
animals, (2) it is the impact of their behaviour on the animals that elicits animals’ negative and/or
positive affective experiences and (3) the nature of the animals’ experiences may be inferred from their
behavioural and physiological responses (e.g., References [12,29,55,60,87,101–115]).

Figure 5 provides examples of salient human characteristics, subdivided according to attitude,
voice, aptitude and handling/control, as well as examples of animals’ impeded or enhanced
agency-related behaviours and their aligned affective experiences. The examples are just that. They are
neither definitive nor exhaustive, nor should they be generalised to all animals. Also, the listed negative
and positive human attributes and animals’ affective experiences are intended to indicate possible
negative-to-positive ranges, thereby facilitating consideration of these factors at and between these
extremes. As with all other animal-based examples provided in Figure 5 (also in Figures 2–4), users
of the Model should evaluate them with regard to any unique behavioural, biological and ecological
features of the species in question, together with the precise circumstances of the animals being
considered. The purpose here is for Model users to decide whether any named human behaviours
and/or induced animal behaviours or affects should be deleted, retained or modified, or whether others
should be added.

As an adjunct to Figure 5, Figure 6 lists some of the general circumstances in which Model use
could include assessments of the impacts on animals of specific negative and/or positive features of
human proximity and/or behaviour. It also provides examples of activities or occupations where those
circumstances may apply.

More than one of these general circumstances may be applicable to particular examples of
human–animal interactions if they develop over time or when different interactions occur in sequence.
Also, the examples in Figure 6 are not exhaustive. Rather, their purpose, as with the examples in
Figures 2–5, is to highlight a range of factors that the Model may be used to evaluate. We encourage the
introduction of other examples that may be more applicable to the circumstances and the species-specific
attributes of the animals being considered.

5.3. Grading the Negative and Positive Impacts of Humans in Their Interactions with Animals

The grading of welfare impacts in Domain 4 is focussed on the observable behaviour of animals
during and following their interactive engagement with (1) different features of their environment,
(2) other non-human animals and (3) humans in their vicinity (Section 5.2). Of course, such impact
grading must also include any germane elements of the wider circumstances of the animals as revealed
by all other aspects of the Model assessment, captured via Domains 1 to 3 (Sections 4.1–4.3).
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Figure 6. Some general circumstances in which the presence of humans at a distance, close to or in
direct contact with animals may lead the animals to have negative or positive affective experiences,
and some specific examples of those circumstances. The examples provide an indication of the
negative-to-positive range of human–animal interactions. These, when considered together with the
negative-to-positive range of influential human attributes illustrated in Figure 5, are provided to help
Model users to evaluate in more detail the impacts of interactions at and between these extremes.

More specifically, the grading of the impacts of the proximity and animal-centred behaviour of
humans employs the same two scales as for all other features of Domain 4 (Figure 5), as also of Domains
1 to 3 (Figures 2–4). Hence, it uses the five-tier scale (A to E) for negative impacts and the four-tier
scale (0, +, ++, +++) for positive impacts (Section 3.2). However, the examples of graded negative
impacts in Figure 7 and graded positive impacts in Figure 8 highlight an important difference.
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of interaction, grades indicated in each row relate to variations in relevant factors of the interaction, such as the animal’s prior contact with humans or the training
regime. Also noted for each sub-scenario is the degree to which behavioural and/or physiological indicators of the affective experience are expressed by the animal,
as well as the intensity of specific inferred negative affects, e.g., fear. The approach here is therefore similar to the grading of other negative impacts.
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Figure 8. Examples of relative positive affective impacts on animals due to human interactions graded separately according to the frequency, variety, duration and
form of congenial contacts. As these four features interact, they all need to be graded for each situation, and their grades amalgamated into an overall grade. For this
purpose, a numerical score is applied to each feature in each column. Note that this is a numerical aid to the qualitative assessment of positive impacts. If any feature
receives a zero score, none of the other levels apply and the overall score is zero. The minimum overall score above zero is 4 (1 for each feature), an intermediate score
is 8 (2 for each feature) and the maximum is 12 (3 for each feature). The range of possible overall scores above zero in each situation would therefore be 4 to 12. As each
feature is graded qualitatively before amalgamation, each overall numerical score is merely a guide for prospectively or retrospectively comparing outcomes of
proposed or completed changes by undertaking a succession of such assessments. Note that such comparisons within specific situations is qualitatively meaningful,
whereas such comparisons between different situations is not.
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The grading of negative impacts is based on assessments of the physiological, behavioural and
clinical impacts of human proximity and behaviour on the animals. Thus, the grades in each row
of Figure 7 represent a separate relative assessment of variants of particular situations, for example,
behavioural responses of wildlife that have had different levels of prior exposure to humans.

In contrast, illustrated in Figure 8 is the grading of the positive impacts of affiliative human–animal
interactions, where four key features of human-initiated interactions are emphasised; namely, frequency,
variety, duration and form. As these four features also interact, they all need to be graded for each
situation, and their grades amalgamated into an overall grade (see Figure 8 for more details). What is
presented, therefore, is a means of more thoroughly assessing the human contributions to positive
impacts in a wide range of situations. As these assessments are qualitative, the overall grades for
different situations cannot be compared meaningfully, but repeated assessments of the same system to
detect negative or positive changes would be meaningful (Figure 8).

Although devised here for the assessment of positive human-animal interactions, reference to the
four key interactive features of frequency, variety, duration and form of interaction noted above also
has application to assessments of positive animal-to-environment and animal-to-animal interactions.
We anticipate the need to explore the influences, relevance and consequences of various behavioural
conditioning techniques (i.e., training) on the welfare of animals, as viewed through the Five Domains
lens. In particular, there will be value in assessing interactions between the outcomes of different
modes of learning (associative and non-associative), considered against the backdrop of the animals’
evolved capacities to function and behave in species-specific ways, i.e., in relation to their telos (see
References [116,117]).

6. Conclusions

Renaming Domain 4 “Behavioural Interactions” (previously “Behaviour”), highlights the inherent
capability of sentient animals to consciously self-select goal-directed behaviours when interacting
with key features of their environment, with other non-human animals and with humans. When they
achieve their selected goals, they may experience one or more of a wide range of welfare-enhancing
positive affects (Figure 5). These are rewarding and provide motivation to again engage in the
selected behaviours, subjectively experienced as different forms of ‘positive affective engagement’ [59].
In contrast, if the external circumstances hinder animals from engaging in behaviours that they
would find rewarding, they may experience one or more of a range of unpleasant and demotivating
negative affects (Figure 5) [6,7]. Animals’ agency-related interactions with their environment and
with other non-human animals in their environment have been described in detail previously
(for References see [6,7,12,16,21,51,59,60]). However, humans also feature as influential in animals’
external circumstances, and their interactive behaviour towards animals has the potential to elicit
welfare-enhancing positive affects or welfare-compromising negative affects. The Five Domains Model
as reconfigured here now provides an explicit means to effectively and systematically evaluate the
animal welfare implications of a wide range of human–animal interactions. This extension of the
Model is therefore recommended to readers for their consideration and use.

To assist users of the 2020 Model, we have prepared a freely available online summary poster,
which combines Figures 2–5 [118].
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Abstract

Little is known about habitat selection by free-ranging feral horses in Montane environments, including how horse use may vary
seasonally throughout the year. We tracked four global positioning system collared horses in four separate harems between
November 2008 and October 2010 for a portion of the Rocky Mountain Forest Reserve in southwest Alberta, Canada. We
assessed seasonal habitat selection for the study period by combining locational data with landscape data (including vegetation
types) in an information theoretic framework. Home ranges for horses varied from 12.4 to 90 km2 and were confined to local
watersheds. Horses selected most for lowland grasslands across all seasons, with shrublands increasingly selected in spring and
summer. Harvested conifer forests were only selected by horses during winter. Resource selection functions indicated that in
addition to vegetation type, horses were selecting for a variety of habitat characteristics (i.e., distance to forest and solar
radiation), while water availability, topographic accessibility, and disturbance features (e.g., distance to roads, recreational
trails, and seismic lines associated with energy exploration) had little or no influence on horse selection. Overall, horses
demonstrated selection for habitats covering 14% of the study area while avoiding 42% of habitats: remaining areas were used
in proportion to their availability. Concentration of horse use within sparse vegetation types (grassland and shrubland),
particularly during one or more times of the year, help identify critical horse habitat including areas where multiple, overlapping
land uses interact on public land.

Key Words: disturbance corridors, geographic information system, landscape features, thermal protection, vegetation type,
water availability

INTRODUCTION

Following the Pleistocene mega-faunal extinction, domestic
horses (Equus ferus callabus) were introduced to North

America in the 1500s (Lever 1985; Singer 2005). Feral herds
of free-ranging horses now occupy large parts of the western
United States and portions of Canada. Horse management has

received significant attention and led to the implementation of
protective legislation in both the United States (Bureau of Land

Management 2011) and recently, select regions of Canada
(Government of Saskatchewan 2009). This political interven-
tion has led to prominent increases in horse populations and in

some instances to declines in herd health and range condition
(Humane Society of the United States 2005).

In the foothills of southwest Alberta, free-ranging feral
horses have been present since the early 1900s (Government of
Alberta 2011). While many of these horse populations

originated from unwanted and released draught animals that

evaded capture attempts in the 1920s, they have been
supplemented by released or escaped individuals, as evidenced
by the presence of horses with brands. Feral horse populations
in this region have increased from approximately 700 head in
2009 to over 1 000 head in 2011 (Alberta Sustainable Resource
Development [ASRD], unpublished data). These numbers
represent numerous harems containing one stallion with
multiple mares and foals (McCort 1984; Linklater et al.
1999). In Alberta, harems typically consist of 3 to 17 animals
(Salter and Hudson 1982). Increases in the horse population,
coupled with declines in the availability of grassland habitat,
have raised concerns over the long-term conservation of horses
and their primary habitats.

Habitat selection and use by herbivores is influenced by
many factors (Anderson 2010). In addition to population size,
the spatial and temporal patterns of habitat use by herbivores
are important considerations (Senft et al. 1987), particularly in
environments with strong seasonal variability such as northern
temperate forests. In the predominantly forested foothills of
Alberta, horses prefer open grasslands and shrublands during
summer (Girard et al. 2013), which may reflect their preference
for herbaceous vegetation over browse (Salter and Hudson
1979). Horses are also known to select areas with greater
biomass to enhance foraging efficiency (Fleurance et al. 2009).
In heavily forested environments that lack grasslands, horses
select disturbed areas such as road side edges and seismic lines
(i.e., linear clearings used for energy exploration) where grass
production is high (Irving 2001). Although low water
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availability will reduce habitat selection by horses (Stevens
1988), the effects of water availability on horse use in Alberta
appear to be minimal. Responses vary from positive associa-
tions in summer (Girard et al. 2013) to no particular influence
throughout the year (Salter and Hudson 1979).

Terrain is also known to influence habitat selection, with
horses more likely to occupy flat pastures or gently sloping
ridgetops (Ganskopp and Vavra 1987). Accessibility plays a key
role in regulating animal movement due to associated effects on
energy expenditure (Senft et al. 1987). In rugged topography or
dense vegetation, the presence of roads and trails can increase
accessibility, thereby increasing use of habitats in close
proximity to these corridors. However, increased human
presence along roads and trails (i.e., motor vehicles, recrea-
tional vehicles, hikers, etc.) may decrease use of these habitats,
as it has for wildlife (Laliberte and Ripple 2004). The net
impact of corridors on feral horses in forested rangelands
remains unknown. Finally, animal exposure to habitats at a
young age can positively influence future habitat use (Bailey et
al. 1996; Launchbaugh and Howery 2005). Harems remain
loyal to a home range once established and frequently follow
examples set by older animals (McCort 1984).

The eastern slopes of the Rocky Mountains contain high
spatial and temporal variability in habitat availability for free-
ranging herbivores (Hebblewhite 2005). Given the importance
of grasslands to biodiversity in the region, a greater understand-
ing is needed of habitat selection and use by free-ranging feral
horses. The objective of this study was to use global positioning
system (GPS) technology to 1) quantify habitat selection by feral
horses within a foothill landscape of southwest Alberta,
including seasonal changes in selection, and 2) evaluate potential
mechanisms influencing spatio-temporal variation in habitat
selection by feral horses, including the role of vegetation type,
topography, water availability, travel corridors, distance to
forest, and thermal characteristics.

METHODS

Study Area
Feral horses were studied in a 202-km2 area west of Bragg
Creek, Alberta, in and around the McLean Creek Forest Land
Use Zone of the Rocky Mountain Forest Reserve (RMFR; Fig.
1). The RMFR is an area of public land managed for multiple
uses, including wildlife management, forest harvest, cattle
grazing, and recreation and watershed protection, among
others. Landscapes in the area fall within the Montane and
Subalpine Natural Subregions, with elevations ranging from
1 341 to 2 331 m (Natural Regions Committee 2006).
Vegetation consists of a mosaic of sparse grasslands and
riparian shrublands along valley bottoms, with uplands
comprising occasional deciduous or mixedwood forests,
widespread conifer forests, and numerous harvested conifer
forests, or cutblocks (ASRD 2005). The area comprises 69%
conifer forest, 13% conifer cutblocks, 4% mixedwood forest,
4% shrubland, and 4% grassland, with the remainder made up
of water, rock (including alpine), or heavily disturbed areas.
Plant communities vary widely in herbage production, but
generally follow the ranking of: grasslands . shrub-

lands. conifer cutblocks.mixedwood forests. conifer for-
ests (ASRD 2005).

Weather varies greatly among seasons, with daily mean
temperatures at the nearby Elbow Ranger Station ranging from
�98C in January to 128C in July and August (Environment
Canada 2010). Mean annual precipitation for the area is 644
mm, with most falling as rain between 1 May and 31 August.
Annual precipitation for both years of the study remained near
normal, although seasonal patterns of precipitation differed
between years (Fig. 2).

Habitat Use by Horses
Approximately 131 feral horses, distributed among 11 harems,
are found in the study area. Four randomly selected mares from
four different harems were tranquilized from a helicopter and
fitted with GPS collars by Alberta Environment and Sustainable
Resource Development (AESRD) staff under supervision of a
practicing veterinarian in October of 2008. Horses ranged from
3 to 7 yr in age, were of a medium frame size (approximately
12.2 to 14.2 hands high), and were healthy and representative
of the majority of mares in the herd. Three of the four mares
were pregnant at the time of collaring. Harem sizes ranged
from 9 to 27 in size at the time of collaring. Only mares were
collared as they are less likely to be involved in dominance

Figure 1. Distribution of vegetation types within the study area and
associated home ranges of the four horses studied, within the Rocky
Mountain Natural Region of southwest Alberta, Canada.
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fighting and are more likely than stallions to remain within the
same harem.

Lotek 7000 series GPS collars were programmed to record
GPS locations once every hour for a 2-yr period between 28
October 2008 and 8 October 2010 for one mare, and until 25
October 2010 for the remaining three mares. Collars recorded
the date and time, location (elevation, latitude, and longitude),
dilution of precision (DOP), ambient temperature, number of
satellites used to obtain a fix, viability of the fix, and the type of
fix (2D or 3D; Lotek Wireless Inc. 2011). No problems were
encountered with the collars, and data were remotely
downloaded every 6 mo. Collars weighed approximately 1.25
kg and did not appear to interfere with routine horse behavior.

Data on feral horse locations were entered into a geographic
information system (GIS) using ArcGIS 9.3 (ESRI 2009) and
converted to Universal Transverse Mercator format. Datasets
were initially screened for errors caused by obvious incorrect
fixes (i.e., points outside the study area) or high DOP (. 6),
leading to the removal of 9.6% of observations because they
were considered inaccurate (D’Eon et al. 2002). Conifer forests
were most likely to experience poor satellite reception due to
interference with tall trees (Rempel and Rodgers 1997;
Dussault et al. 1999).

Landscape Factors of Habitat Selection
Spatial databases describing different landscape features for the
study area (Table 1) were obtained from provincial digital data
archives (AESRD). Vegetation types were defined by the
Alberta Vegetation Inventory (AVI), which is based on photo-
interpreted vector polygons of uniform vegetation age, struc-
ture, and composition. AVI maps were grouped into the
following five broad categories for electivity analyses of
vegetation selection: conifer forest, conifer cutblocks, mixed-
wood forests, grasslands, and riparian shrublands.

For the subsequent analysis investigating both categorical
and continuous factors influencing habitat selection, conifer
and mixedwood forest were assessed both individually and
together in a single combined ‘‘forest’’ variable. In addition, a

topographic ruggedness index (TRI) and an index of solar
radiation exposure were estimated for the study area using a
25-m digital elevation model. TRI was estimated using an
ArcScript by Riley et al. (1999) that assesses changes in
elevation between adjacent grid (25 m) cells. Solar radiation
exposure was calculated for both diffuse and global solar
radiation for the first official day of spring (21 March) using
an ArcScript based on the equations from Kumar et al. (1997).
Finally, the ‘‘near’’ function in ArcMap 9.3 was used to
generate distances between horse locations and the various
landscape features, including forest cover, water, and roads or
trails.

Home Ranges and Sampling of Habitat Availability
Home ranges are areas where animals perform normal
activities and spend the majority of their time (Burt 1943).
Home ranges were created for each collared horse to determine
the availability of habitat and landscape features. As home
ranges showed little interannual variation, a single home range
was developed for each animal for the entire study period (Fig.
1). Home ranges from different animals were independent
based on visual assessment, as home ranges typically followed
watershed boundaries. Moreover, collared horses were never
found together during the study, with limited overlap in home
ranges (Fig. 1), suggesting collared horses and their associated
harems remained independent.

To define home ranges, we used kernel density methods, a
nonparametric statistical approach for estimating probability
densities from a set of locational points (Rodgers and Kie
2010). Kernel home ranges were created using the Home Range
Tools developed by Rodgers et al. (2007) in ArcMap 9.3.1
(ESRI 2009). As recommended by Blundell et al. (2001), fixed
kernel distributions with the reference bandwidth were used to
develop home ranges with 95% use polygons. A 95% kernel
home range was used for all analyses to account for the
majority of horse activities. Since there was a 1-hr time lag
between successive GPS location points, spatial autocorrelation
was likely present in the data. However, work done by de Solla
et al. (1999) found that an increased number of data points
improved spatial accuracy and precision; therefore, the entire
corrected data set was used to ensure robust home range
development.

Random points were generated at a density of one location
per hectare to estimate the availability of habitats for each
horse. Random locations were assessed for the same landscape
features as horse locations, thereby allowing comparison of
used and available spatial data for each horse.

Habitat Electivity and Resource Selection Function Analysis
Resource selection functions (RSFs) quantify how animals
select areas of the landscape (Manly et al. 2002). We used a
type III study design (Manly et al. 2002) where selection of
used vs. available resources was assessed specific to each horse.
Used resources were defined seasonally from horse location
information (i.e., the proportion of total observations within
each habitat), while available resources were generated for each
horse within individual home ranges.

Vegetation use data (i.e., horse point locations) were
compared with vegetation type availability (i.e., random

Figure 2. Actual (2009 and 2010) and long-term (30-yr) mean monthly
precipitation for the study area according to the Elbow River Ranger
Weather Station.
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points) using Ivlev’s Electivity Index (EI; Ivlev 1961; see

Equation 1) to determine horse selection for each vegetation

type.

EIveg type ‘‘x’’ ¼ ð%horse use in ‘‘x’’� % of ‘‘x’’ availableÞ=
ð%horse use in ‘‘x’’þ % of ‘‘x’’ availableÞ 1½ �

Electivity data indicated those vegetation types that were

selected (EI. 0), avoided (EI,0), or neutral (i.e., habitat was

occupied in the same proportion as available on the landscape;

EI¼0). Electivities were calculated separately for each horse,

and examined for year, season, and time of day effects.

Differences in electivity among vegetation types were then

tested in SAS 9.2 with the residual maximum likelihood

method, incorporating individual horse as a random effect

(Gillies et al. 2006).

Following the electivity analyses of vegetation types, RSF

analyses (i.e., information theoretics) were used to evaluate the

relative influence of both categorical and continuous landscape

features on horse habitat selection. Separate RSFs were

developed for winter, spring, summer, and fall seasons over

both years, as preliminary analysis of the habitat data revealed

marked differences in electivity between seasons, but not years.

Cut-off dates between seasons were established from combi-

nations of expected changes in plant growth and associated

forage availability based on known changes in plant phenology,

snow cover, etc. Using these criteria, the winter season was

defined as 1 November to 31 March and coincided with the

period of snow cover. Spring was from 1 April to 15 May,

representing the short transition from vegetation dormancy

through initial green-up. Summer was defined as 16 May to 15

September, and included the growing season and period of

greatest herbage production and forage availability. Finally, fall

was defined as 16 September to 31 October, coincident with

rapid plant senescence before snow fall reduces forage

accessibility. Analysis comparing horse distributions between

day and night revealed no clear diurnal patterns; thus, no
further division based on time of day was considered.

In preparation for the RSF analysis, used and available spatial
locations, along with all vegetation type and other habitat (i.e.,
landscape) variables, were combined to create a dataset for each
horse. Used data points were set to ‘‘1,’’ while those available
were set to ‘‘0.’’ Variables used for resource selection (see Table
1) were initially examined for redundancy using Pearson’s
correlations with Proc CORR in SAS 9.2. Variables correlated
at r. 0.7 across all horses were considered redundant and
removed, leaving one variable per group. However, variables
were retained when at least one animal did not exhibit
correlation prior to data combination. The diffuse solar
radiation and elevation by ruggedness interaction were both
correlated with ruggedness. Ruggedness was retained because it
was considered representative of many environmental variables.
Similarly, the distance to water by elevation interaction was
correlated with distance to water, with the latter retained
because of its ease of measurement and interpretation.

As a first step in the RSF, variables were divided into themes
representing different a priori hypothesized factors influencing
use patterns by feral horses (Table 1), which reduced the
number of variables for final comparison in a hierarchical
manner. To determine the most representative variables from
each theme the �2 log likelihood (�2LL) was obtained using
Laplace Approximation with horse as a random effect in Proc
GLIMMIX in SAS 9.2 (Gillies et al. 2006). The�2LL was used
to generate a pseudo R2 (goodness-of-fit) for each model to
compare the percentage of deviance explained by all models in
comparison to the null (Windmeijer 1995; Cameron and
Windmeijer 1997; see Equation [2]).

McFadden’s pseudo R2 ¼ 1 � ðlog likelihood candidate model=

log likelihood null modelÞ 2½ �

Within each theme, the model that best explained deviance
in horse use was selected. Usually this was the model with the

Table 1. Description of habitat themes and associated variables developed in ArcGIS 9.3 for use in the assessment of feral horse resource selection.

Theme1 Variable Description

Vegetation Avoided Habitat polygon with electivity, 0. 1¼ use, 0¼ nonuse

Type Neutral Habitat polygon with electivity not different from 0. 1¼ use, 0¼ nonuse

Selected Habitat polygon with electivity. 0. 1¼ use, 0¼ nonuse

Water and D. water Distance from horse/random points to nearest source of water (100 m)

Topography Elevation2 Elevation above sea level ranging from 1 341 to 2 330 m

Access and D. roads/trails Distance from horse/random points to nearest road or trail (100 m)

Disturbance D. seismic lines Distance from horse/random points to the nearest cutline (100 m)

Thermal D. mixedwood Distance from horse/random points to the nearest mixedwood forest (100 m)

D. conifer Distance from horses/random data points to the nearest conifer forest (100 m)

D. any forest Distance from horses/random data points to nearest forest (100 m)

TRI2,3 Terrain ruggedness index, increasing values indicate increasing roughness

DSR2 Diffuse solar radiation. Measure of scattered wavelengths on March 21

GSR2 Global solar radiation. Measure of shortwaveþ diffuse radiation

Interactions D. water3 TRI Combination of distance to water and ruggedness

D. water3 elevation Combination of distance to water and elevation

TRI3 elevation Combination of elevation and ruggedness
1See text for a detailed explanation of themes and associated variables.
2Indicates raster data.
3TRI indicates topographic ruggedness index; DSR, diffuse solar radiation; GSR, global solar radiation.
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greatest percent deviance explained, with the condition that

increasing the number of variables required an increase of at

least 1% deviance per variable. Where no model had an

explanatory power greater than 1%, the best model was chosen

to move forward to represent that theme in the final model

testing. Model selection was completed separately for each

season. Finally, additional models were created treating

avoided, neutral, or selected (ANS) vegetation types (i.e., core

selection) as a null model following the same process outlined

above.

Once the best model from each theme was identified, these

models were combined in an additive fashion and run through

Proc GLIMMIX to determine the final model that best

accounted for overall patterns of horse selection. The first

model used the theme with the greatest explanatory value from

the previous stage. Themes were added and tested in

descending fashion, and carried forward to the next test

provided they yielded a 1% increase in pseudo R2. This was

done for each season to generate the final models and variables

for inclusion in the RSFs. Final RSFs (Manly et al. 2002) were

developed to describe the relationships between horses and

various significant landscape characteristics (see Equation [3]).

RSF ¼ expðb1x1 þ . . . þ bpxpÞ 3½ �

Finally, beta (b) coefficients were obtained from the Proc

GLIMMIX (SAS Institute 2007) output used to produce the

�2LL, and the RSFs used to predict habitat selection across the

study area representing the likelihood of horse presence for

each season. This was done using the Map Algebra function in

ArcMap 9.3 where the betas from the logistic model were used

to predict local habitat selection based on landscape values for

each 25-m pixel.

RESULTS

Home Ranges and Vegetation Electivity
Kernel home range analysis indicated that horses occupied

different areas of the study area and had varying home range

size. The 95% kernel home ranges of the four horses ranged

from 12.4 to 90.0 km2 (mean¼48.4 km2). Home range sizes

closely followed individual watershed boundaries, rarely

extending into adjacent watersheds, but were also highly

correlated with the initial size of harems for each collared horse

(r¼0.97).

Horse electivity for different vegetation types varied within
individual seasons (Table 2). In winter, horses selected conifer
cutblocks and grasslands (P, 0.05). In spring, lowland
grasslands, mixedwood forests, and riparian shrublands were
selected, a pattern that continued through summer for the two
nonforested habitats. During fall, horses selected lowland
grasslands and exhibited similar electivity for cutblocks.

Selection of individual vegetation types by horses also varied
seasonally (Table 2). For example, grasslands were strongly
selected in every season but remained lower during fall than at
other times of the year (P, 0.05). Riparian shrublands were
selected in spring and summer. Although conifer forests were
avoided in all seasons, this habitat was avoided most during
spring. Selection for cutblocks occurred only in winter, with
this vegetation type being neutral in all other seasons. A similar
pattern was evident for mixedwood forests with selection only
in spring.

Resource Selection Functions
Comparison of the a priori models within individual themes
indicated that the same variables or variable combinations
explained the majority of deviance in horse presence across the
study area during winter, spring, and summer (Table 3). The
core ANS model, representing the vegetation theme, was
carried forward to all RSF models as it represented our null
model of general selection for vegetation types. For the water
and topography theme, ruggedness was selected as the most
important factor. Within the disturbance theme, distance to
roads and trails was selected as the most important factor
although it explained little variation (, 1%) in habitat
selection. The model that explained the most deviance in the
thermal theme was distance to both forest types (mixedwood
and conifer), in combination with solar radiation. This model
also explained more deviation in horse selection than all other
themes (Table 3). Comparative models between seasons were
generally consistent in variable selection within themes, with
one notable exception: within the disturbance theme, the fall
model with roads and trails in combination with seismic lines
explained more deviance than roads and trails alone (Table 3).
When ranking individual themes (hypothesized factors) their
order of importance was: thermal. habitat.water and
topography. disturbance. This ranking was consistent across
all seasons.

In the final analysis (i.e., model combination across themes)
of winter horse data, the model that explained the most
deviance was the ‘‘thermalþhabitat’’ model at 21.3% (Table 4).

Table 2. Mean electivity for various vegetation types by feral horses in the Rocky Mountain Forest Reserve of Alberta from October 2008 through October
2010. Electivities with a * indicate those that horses either preferred (. 0) or avoided (, 0), at P, 0.05. Pooled standard error6 0.15 across all
treatments.

Vegetation type Winter (1 November–March 31) Spring (1 April–May 15) Summer (16 May–September 15) Fall (16 September–31 October)

Conifer �0.444* AB1 c2 �0.618* B c �0.300* A c �0.19* A b

Cutblock 0.328* A a �0.102 B b 0.046 AB b 0.073 AB ab

Grassland 0.506* A a 0.718* A a 0.602* A a 0.226* B a

Mixedwood �0.053 A b 0.190* A b 0.013 A bc �0.046 A ab

Shrubland �0.005 A b 0.195* A b 0.192* A b �0.096 A b
1Seasonal means within a row with different uppercase letters differ, P, 0.05.
2Vegetation type means within a column with different lowercase letters differ, P, 0.05.
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Variables included in the final winter model were distance to

conifer and distance to mixedwood forests (i.e., uncombined),

solar radiation, and vegetation type (ANS) selection. In the final

spring analysis, the leading model was ‘‘thermalþhabi-

tatþdisturbance,’’ explaining 31.5% of deviation in horse

distribution (Table 4). Variables included in the spring model

were the same as winter, with the addition of distance to roads

and trails. During final analysis of the summer horse habitat

selection, the leading model was ‘‘thermalþhabitat,’’ explain-

ing 17.2% of horse distribution (Table 4), and included the

same variables as the winter model. The most appropriate fall

model was the ‘‘thermalþhabitatþdisturbance’’ combination,

explaining a relatively low amount of variance at 13.3% (Table

4). This model had the same variables as the spring model, with

the addition of distance to seismic lines.

A similar type of relationship existed for thermal and habitat

variables regardless of season. Habitat selection was positively

related to distance to conifer and mixedwood forests and solar

radiation (Table 5). During spring and fall, habitat selection

increased with distance to roads/trails and seismic lines (Table

5).

Table 3. Summary results depicting comparative model strength linking feral horse observations from global positioning system telemetry data collected
during winter (1 November–31 March), spring (1 April–15 May), summer (16 May–15 September), and fall (16 September–31 October) 2009 and 2010,
and various landscape attributes. Bolded and italicized components indicate the leading model in a theme, and which were carried forward into the final
assessment.

Theme Component K1

R2

Winter Spring Summer Fall

Null 1 0.002 0.00 0.00 0.00

Vegetation type ANS3 3 11.19 17.18 7.92 3.19

Water and topography D. water 2 0.01 0.69 0.00 0.03

TRI 2 3.55 1.35 3.45 1.77

D. water3 TRI 2 0.68 1.22 0.89 0.18

D. waterþ TRI 3 3.57 2.06 3.45 1.79

D. waterþ TRIþD. water3 TRI 4 3.92 2.15 3.69 2.35

Disturbance D. roads/trails 2 0.25 1.12 0.91 0.42

D. seismic lines 2 0.01 0.33 0.08 0.88

D. roads/trailsþD. seismic line 3 0.29 1.27 0.94 1.18

Thermal D. any forest 2 5.90 6.31 3.84 1.67

D. conifer 2 3.12 3.52 2.10 1.16

D. mixedwood 2 7.01 7.25 7.83 6.41

GSR 2 3.31 6.87 2.05 1.36

D. coniferþD. mixedwood 3 11.77 12.92 11.94 8.94

D. coniferþGSR 3 6.30 10.70 4.03 2.49

D. mixedwoodþGSR 3 9.89 13.24 9.67 7.53

D. any forestþGSR 3 9.04 13.49 5.79 2.99

D. mixedwoodþD. coniferþGSR 4 14.44 19.30 13.62 10.03

1Indicates the number of parameters used.
2McFadden’s pseudo R2 goodness-of-fit measure.
3ANS indicates avoided, neutral, or selected; TRI, topographic ruggedness index; GSR, global solar radiation.

Table 4. Final summary results depicting comparative model strength of combined themes of feral horse observations from global positioning system
telemetry data collected during winter (1 November–31 March), spring (1 April–15 May), summer (16 May–15 September), and fall (16 September–31
October) of 2009 and 2010, and various landscape attributes. Bolded and italicized model indicates final model selection.

Theme Component (Final spring analysis)1 K2

R2

Winter Spring Summer Fall

Null 1 0.003 0.00 0.00 0.00

Thermal D. coniferþD. mixedwoodþGSR4 4 14.44 19.30 13.62 10.03

Thermalþ Vegetation Type D. coniferþD. mixedwoodþGSRþANS 6 21.25 30.28 17.15 11.47

Thermalþ Veg TypeþWater and Access D. coniferþD. mixedwoodþGSRþANS þ TRI 8 22.02 30.29 17.61 11.79

Thermalþ Veg TypeþDisturbance D. coniferþD. mixedwoodþGSRþANSþD. roads/trails5 8 21.74 31.48 17.76 13.26

Thermalþ Veg TypeþWater and AccessþDisturbance D. coniferþD. mixedwoodþGSRþANSþ TRIþD. roads/trails 9 22.70 31.56 18.45 14.12
1Component terms are defined in Table 1.
2Indicates the number of parameters used.
3McFadden’s pseudo R2 goodness of fit measure.
4ANS indicates avoided, neutral, or selected; TRI, topographic ruggedness index; GSR, global solar radiation.
5For the fall, disturbance consisted of D. roads/trails and D. seismic lines.
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Final RSF maps created for each season (Fig. 3) reflected the
likelihood of habitat selection by horses based on different
aggregate habitat conditions (vegetation types, terrain, and
distances to disturbances) across the study area. Seasonal RSF
maps were scaled in ArcGIS 9.3 to seven ordinal ranked
categories of selection using quantile binning. Seasonal habitat
suitability maps indicated that 14% of the landscape was
selected, 42% of the landscape was avoided, while the
remainder of the study area was neutral (i.e., used according
to availability).

DISCUSSION

Home Ranges of Feral Horses
Previous work has shown that horse home ranges can vary
considerably in size (McCort 1984), consistent with our
findings. The average home range of horses examined here
was 48 km2, which was 33 km2 larger than that found by Salter
and Hudson (1982) within a similar environment in west
central Alberta. Interpretation of our home ranges should be

tempered by the 95% kernel ranges we used and risk of
correlation among horses, which is known to underestimate
home range size (Peridotto-Baldivieso 2012). Should this be the
case, however, sampled horses would have even larger home
ranges, further differentiating them from Salter and Hudson
(1982). Although the larger home ranges in the current study
could arise because of a difference in resource availability or
exposure to disturbances between study areas, differences in
study methodology (i.e., use of GPS collars here) may also
influence home range size. The ability of GPS collars to
continuously track horse movement throughout the year would
effectively maximize home ranges. In contrast, Salter and
Hudson (1982) relied on field observations, which occurred
under a limited sampling period and intensity, and may have
underestimated home range size.

The relatively stable home ranges across consecutive seasons
suggested that these animals had territorial and home range
fidelity, similar to the findings of Ganskopp and Vavra (1986).
As feral horses are gregarious animals (McCort 1984), it is
likely that home ranges mapped in the current study are
representative of harems rather than individual animals.
Although some horses appeared to use habitats at a greater
intensity than others based on our data (i.e., horse 2, which had
a very small home range), this was not supported by the strong
association between initial harem sizes and home ranges. High
variation in landscape diversity also ensured that each horse
had access to all habitats, even within a relatively small area.
Moreover, horse 2 occupied the most isolated (and least
accessible) region, which may have led to a reduction in human
disturbance. In contrast, harems situated closer to increased
human activity (i.e., near public campgrounds) had larger home
ranges. Larger home ranges in these areas could arise as horses
move about to avoid interactions with humans (Laliberte and
Ripple 2004), a finding supported by the RSF models from

Table 5. Ranked influence of different variables in the leading resource
selection function models by season of use for feral horses in the Alberta
foothills. Data based on observations collected between October 2008 and
October 2010.

Variable b1,2 SE3

Winter (1 November–31 March)

D. conifer 0.380 0.001

D. mixedwood 0.076 0.021

GSR4 0.200 0.000

Selected 0.580 0.031

Avoided �1.140 0.033

Spring (1 April–15 May)

D. conifer 0.250 0.002

D. mixedwood forest 0.088 0.032

GSR4 0.340 0.000

Selected 0.980 0.045

Avoided �0.62 0.054

D. roads and trails 0.067 0.004

Summer (16 May–15 September)

D. conifer 0.560 0.001

D. mixedwood forest 0.077 0.022

GSR4 0.140 0.000

Selected 1.030 0.035

Avoided �0.310 0.031

Fall (16 September–31 October)

D. conifer 0.450 0.031

D. mixedwood 0.074 0.002

GSR4 0.110 0.00

Selected 0.850 0.066

Avoided �0.560 0.430

D. roads and trails 0.031 0.0033

D. seismic lines 0.110 0.006

1Beta coefficient.
2All b coefficients shown have a significance of P, 0.0001.
3Standard error.
4GSR values are 310�3; GSR, global solar radiation.

Figure 3. Maps depicting the likelihood of horse use for feral horses in the
McLean Creek area of southwest Alberta, based on resource selection
functions (RSFs) developed for the region. Subset maps represent the a)
winter, b) spring, c) summer, and d) fall seasons.
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spring and fall when disturbances were relatively more
important (Table 5). However, the large home range size of
the collared horse nearest the campground (horse 4 in Fig. 1)
may also have occurred because resources were more limited in
this high traffic area. This region had the smallest proportion of
(preferred) grasslands and shrublands of all home ranges.

Seasonal Selection by Horses
Distinct seasonal trends in habitat selection were observed,
particularly for vegetation types. During summer, horses
strongly selected for grasslands and riparian shrublands. Both
these habitats have favorable herbage production (ASRD
2005), as well as the grasses and sedges specifically sought
out by horses when foraging (Salter and Hudson 1979).
Preferred species during summer and commonly found in
grasslands and shrublands included Deschampsia caespitosa,
Festuca spp., Poa spp., Carex spp., and Phleum pratense.
Although depletion of forage could arise at this time of year
given that cattle are using similar vegetation types as horses
(Girard et al. 2013) and have similar diets to horses (McInnis
and Vavra 1987), interspecific competition is unlikely during
this time given the rapid growth and biomass increases
observed, with maximum production values for grasslands
ranging from 3 600kg � ha�1 to 4 000 kg � ha�1 in this region
(ASRD 2005; Girard et al. 2013).

During fall, horses selected grasslands, but at a lower level
than during summer, and avoided conifer forest, with all other
vegetation types used according to availability. Reduced
selection for grasslands during fall may be due to progressive
depletion of available forage in habitats selected during
summer by the combined grazing pressure from feral horses
and domestic cattle (Girard et al. 2013). This in turn may
account for the increased habitat selection for cutblocks during
fall and winter, particularly given that horses are known to
prefer high biomass areas (Fleurance et al. 2009).

Increased selection by horses for conifer cutblocks during
winter contradicts Irving (2001) who found horses in the Upper
Foothills of Alberta (350 km NW of this study) selected
disturbed areas (e.g., roadsides, pipelines, and other developed
lands) over pine cutblocks. The increase in selection for conifer
cutblocks found here may be a strategy by horses to widen their
search for remaining forage (Salter and Hudson 1979),
particularly with depletion of forage within their primary
grassland ranges. Similar to feral horses in the current study,
cattle in Alberta avoided conifer cutblocks during summer
(Kaufmann 2011). In combination, these results suggest forage
in conifer cutblocks is less likely to be as depleted as other
habitats (grasslands and riparian shrublands) by early winter.
Finally, harvested conifer cutblocks that occur above the valley
bottom are less susceptible to cold air drainage during winter
(Henson 1952), and therefore have warmer conditions com-
pared with valley bottom grasslands. Ambient temperatures
from the GPS collars support this as mean temperatures during
January were 48C greater for horses occupying conifer cut-
blocks than those in lowland grasslands.

Increased selection for shrublands during spring coincides
with the increased presence of shrubs in the spring diets of
horses observed (based on fecal assessment) by Salter and
Hudson (1979). Increased use of shrublands may arise because

of a greater ability by horses to access these areas as snow
melts, coupled with taller shrubs representing some of the only
forage available after winter and prior to spring green up. This
notion is also supported by the observation that the greatest
aversion to conifer forests was evident during spring wherein
snow is likely to persist. Overall, our findings suggest feral
horses may be adapting seasonally to utilize what forage is
available, accessible, and of suitable quality within their home
ranges. This includes shifts throughout the year in the identity
of primary habitat (i.e., vegetation) types.

Mechanisms Regulating Habitat Selection by Horses
Although habitat selection by feral horses differed by season,
several common trends were evident. For all seasons, thermal
aspects, in addition to core vegetation type, were important
predictors of selection. Feral horses selected open areas away
from conifer and mixedwood forests. Although forests may be
used for temperature regulation by providing shade in summer
and relief from wind and cold during winter (Musterud and
Østbye 1999), our results indicated horses were not utilizing
forest cover as expected. Instead, selection for the combined
factors of solar radiation and greater distance from forested
areas suggests horses may have been maximizing sun exposure,
which would aid in winter thermoregulation. Similar observa-
tions have been made with cattle in Montana during winter
(Keren and Olson 2007). Conversely, sun exposure may not
have been high enough for horses to seek thermal cover during
summer, and relatively cool summer temperatures in this
environment (generally, 308C) may have limited the need for
horses to seek shade. Forests also contain relatively low
amounts of forage (Girard et al. 2013), which may dissuade
horses from using these areas, at least when foraging. Finally,
forests may be associated with greater exposure to predation.
Horses are thought to be susceptible to predation, particularly
from cougars (Puma concolor; Knopff 2010), and avoidance of
forests may be an adaptive strategy to minimize this risk.
Despite this risk, comparison of habitat selection in cutblock
core and perimeter areas revealed horses did not exhibit
differential use between these zones (data not shown).

Aversion by horses to roads, trails, and seismic lines may
occur because of the large amount of human activity on and
near these features (Laliberte and Ripple 2004). Roads and
trails are traveled extensively by recreationalists, including
hikers, cyclists, dirt bikers, off-highway vehicle riders, snow-
mobilers, and horseback riders. While this aversion was
expected to be more prevalent in summer (i.e., during peak
recreation use) than fall or spring, the opposite pattern was
observed. Horses may be avoiding linear features during the
transitional seasons due to a reduction in concealment cover.
Areas adjacent to trails are where the majority of deciduous
woody species (shrubs and trees) are found, and spring and fall
would coincide with periods prior to leaf-out and after leaf-fall,
respectively. Although we hypothesized that horses could be
using linear features as movement corridors, this did not occur.
Horses may also avoid linear features because the latter can
attract predators (Whittington et al. 2005). Caution should be
exercised in interpreting horse selection patterns during the
short, transitional spring and fall seasons, as a smaller sample
size of observations could result in less robust RSF models, and
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more variability may be expected in horse use within these
seasons from year to year.

Water and topography did not affect habitat selection by
horses, regardless of season. The lack of a water association
corroborates Salter and Hudson (1979) who concluded that
water was not limiting for horses in the Alberta foothills.
Moreover, the finding that ruggedness was not a factor
influencing habitat selection suggests topography (i.e., eleva-
tion, slope, and aspect) does not pose the same limitation for
horses as it does for cattle (Kauffman 2011).

Across all seasons, observed RSF models accounted for
moderate variation in horse distribution (13.3–31.5%), and
could indicate that other explanatory factors were not captured
in our assessment of habitat selection. Model fit was greatest
during spring, which was unexpected because spring is one of
the shorter and more variable seasons. However, rapidly
changing conditions at that time (i.e., coincident with
snowmelt and green-up) may have led to more predictable
behavior by horses as they attempt to maximize recovery
following winter. In contrast, the lowest model fit was during
fall, consistent with the notion that this transitional season can
bring widely varying foraging conditions depending on the
previous summer’s growth coupled with variability in the onset
of senescence. Finally, we acknowledge the potential limitations
imposed by low sample sizes (number of horses) and any
interactions among harems across the study area in explaining
feral horse use during the 2-yr study period.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

Overall, our results indicate that in southwest Alberta,
relatively small amounts of the landscape are preferentially
selected by horses, particularly grasslands and shrublands
across all seasons, and during winter, harvested conifer forests
(cutblocks). In addition to vegetation type, selection by feral
horses was influenced by other habitat characteristics, primar-
ily distance to forests and sun exposure. Although horses used
all areas of the landscape, selected grassland habitats had the
smallest footprint and are likely the most sensitive to human
disturbance as horses avoid roads and trails travelled by people.
Future increases in recreational activity may continue to shift
feral horse selection from conventional primary range (grass-
lands and shrublands) into alternate habitats, with any
displacement posing a threat to horse survival and localized
range health. Future monitoring programs to track recreational
use may be useful to determine how these changes alter habitat
selection by horses. Moreover, this process may be further
complicated by ongoing grassland declines due to shrub
encroachment (Burkinshaw and Bork 2009). RSFs generated
in this study should enable land managers to map existing and
additional primary habitats likely to be used by horses, as well
as establish seasonal carrying capacities based on temporal
changes in horse use. For example, as horses demonstrated the
narrowest selectivity for specific habitats during winter, this
period could pose the greatest limitation to horse survival.
Consequently, winter habitats may be used to establish year-
long carrying capacities of feral horses in the region.

Selection of harvested conifer forests in winter could also be
problematic and lead to heightened land use conflict between

the forest industry and feral horse management. For example, it
is unknown whether, and if so how, increased horse use of
conifer cutblocks may change tree seedling damage and
regeneration. Similarly, it is unknown whether horse use of
cutblocks during winter is influenced by existing levels of
grazing from horses, cattle (i.e., during the previous summer),
or both, within adjacent primary habitats, or other conditions.
High accumulated use of grasslands due to combined horse and
cattle grazing (Salter and Hudson 1980; Girard et al. 2013)
increases the likelihood of changes to horse behavior. Further
study is needed to determine the impact and mechanisms
regulating seasonal horse grazing in cutblocks of the region,
particularly in conjunction with other land uses.
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BACKGRWND FOR NEPA REVIEWERS- GRAZING ON FEDERALLANDS' 
. ,IN"R0DUCTION 

i 

The pr& purpose of the Guidance for NEPA Reviewers - Grazing On Federal ljandr is assist 
U.S.Environmental Protection Agency @PA) staff in providing scoping dmments and commentson 
National Enviro~&&tal Policy Act (NEPA) documents associated with grazing on F e d d  lands, such . 
as grazing Environmental ImpactStatements (EISs) and Resource Management Plans. Pursuant to 
NEPA and Section 309of the Clean Air Act (CAA), EPA reviews and commentson proposed major
Federal agency actionssignificantlyaffecting the quality of the human envhnmknt. This document 
has been developed to assist the EPA reviewer in considering issues related to grazing in the 
development of NEPAlSedon 309 comments. 

This guidance is not intendedto be all inclusive; rather, the document on EPA's major 
concerns with surfacC and ground water, soils, and ecosystems as related to'livestock overgrazing and 

' 

provides technical background material explaining these issues. It does ndt restate traditional NEPA 
concerns a b o ~impacts on archaeological resources, economics,and .so on, but rather addresses'the 
technical eavhnmeatal c o n m  related to overgrazing. I 

'EPA realizes that rangeland management is often complex, and r that& livestock grazing 
operation and eslcb EIS is unique. Thus, reviewers will have to conductadditional analyses to fully 
understand projected impacts. The reviewer should not rely solely on this document as a definitive 

' list of potential impacts or ams that should be coversd by NEPA documentation. '2bis'ddocument is 
more of a guide or introduction tobsues associated with livestock overgrazing on Federal lands cmd 
does not replace early h lvemen t  in the NEPA process, definhg objkives, developing alternatives; 
and determining effects based on lmowledge of the issues and characteristics of specific areas. 

Overview of G d n g  Practicesand Associated Impacts 

Grazing on the open ranges of the Great Win began in the mid 18OO's'and &came a major industry 
in the western U.S. as early as the 1870's, with peak numbers of cattle and sheep b e i i  grazed by' 
1890. By 1900, many unrestricted lands were overstqcked and significantly, sometimes even 

. Ipermanently, impacted. -acts included trampled and compacted soils, lowered w& tables in' 
some areas, and replacement of quality vegetation with l k  desirable, more shallow-rooted s k i e s .  
As early as 1889, Writers acknowledged that destructive hazing appeared responsible for denuding 
slopes of vegetation, increased runoff, erosion, and &ere flooding in some western States (Gifford,
NRC 1984). 

In 1934,'the system of free acce!sstoFederal lands ended with the passage'of the Taylor Gr&ng*Act 
and the establishment of the Division of Grazing, later to become the Bureau of Land 'Maidh;ement, 

, 	 within the Department of the Interior. Although the Act was intended to rebabilitate rangelands, 
livestock nu- were not coatralled and little rehabilitation occurred. his act was the firslt of 
many statutes directing the use of public lands for grazing. These statutes include the Multiple Use -
Sustained Yield Act of 1960, the Forest and Rangelands Renewable Resources Planning Act of 1974, 
the National Forest Management Act of 1976, the Federal Land Policy aad Management Act of 1976, 
and the Public Rangelands Improvement Act of 1978. National grasslands were bought under Forest 
Service management through the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant Act. The Fish and Wildlife Service I 

oversees grazing on National Wildlife Refuges and in National Parks. ,' 
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Both the Bureau otlaah Management (BLM) and the Forest Service, acting as caretakers for lands 
under their jurisdiction, use an allotment sys th  to'control livestock grazing on Federal lands. Ten 
year renewable permits are issued for each allotment with the total fee based on the number of 
livestock and lengtb of stay, calculated in terms of Head Months (HMs), or Animal Unit Months 
(AUMs). 7'be Forest Service'definesa Head Month as one month's use and occupancy of the range , 

by one animal (one weaned or adult cow with or without calf, bull steer, heifer, horse, burro, mule >'" 

or 5 sheep or goats). An AUM is defined as the amount of forage needed to support a loo0 pound ; 
COW and calf or 5 sheep for one mbntb and consists of between 800 to lo00 pounds of forage. 
Currently, Federal grazing al lo~ehtscover approximately 30 percent of the total 853 million acres 
grazed nationwide, with most grazing on Federal Lads occurring in the westan U.S. 

Both the Forest Service a d  the BLM have separate requirements that apply to grazing. As part of 
their management responsibilities, both the Bureau of taad Management and the ForestService 
devdop area-specific management plm' called Resource Management Plaus or Forest Plans. These , , 

plans provide a comprehensive framework' for managing and allocating uses of public lands and 
resources, such ash i d  and locatable minerals, riparian resource, wildlife and f sh  habitat, and 
livestock grazing. 'Based on the management plans, the Bureau ofLand Management and the Forest 
Service develop allotment management plans and issue grazing permits for those allotments, which 
present decisions on grazing at a more detailed level. More detail on these activities is provided in 
Forest Savice'md BLM Harjdbob. 

# $ 

Each of these activities or decisions, ranging fromdeveloping a plan to Winga lease or taking a 
specific rarige -em- action, may be subject toNEPA review. Typically the Bureau ofLand 
Management or the Forest Service prepares &I EIS for each Resource Management Plan or Forest 
Plan. For more detailed or allotment-spedic activities, additional NEPA documentation is usually 
tiered (based on the existing Resource Managbent or Forest Plan EISs). Activities that are not 
addressed in existing =PA documentation may require additional NEPA review, such as an 
Environmental Assessment @A) and/or an EIS, if the pro(p0sed action "significantly affects the 
quality of the human environment." Under .the CAA Section 309, EPA has the authority to review 
and comment on each EIS. 

Despite attempts to control ewironmeDtal impacts caused by overgrazing and recent improvement in 
rangelands according to some sources (Plan& IM),many problems still exist in both upland and 

~ 

riparian areas. Issues characterizing upland qeb,'kspecially in arid environments,include the 
sensitivity of desert ecosystems ad the &treme difficulty in rklaiming upland areas after impacts 

1 	 have occurred. Riparian areas are often of more concern to the public and Federal land managers for 
several reasons. Cattle tend to congregate in riparian areas, using them for shade and drinking water 
and spending a disproportionate amount of time foraging and trampling these areas rather than upland 
areas, posing a potentially higher l e d  of danbge. Also, riparian areas support a higher diversity of . -
terrestrial and aquatic organisms banupland beas and provide critical habitat for both terrestrial and 
aquatic organisms. Erosion caused by overgrazing can reduce a streambank's water reZention 
capabilities, lowering the surrounding water table and often changing the character of the stream from 
perennial to inte'rmittent (GAO, June 1988a). Livestock and wildlife overgrazing can cause direct 
impacts on u p l d  and riparian areas, such as loss of vegetation and soil compaction that lead to. 
indirect impacts on the hydrology of an area and the ecosystems, both terrestrial and aquatic, that rely I 

on it. 

The remainder of this document describes'rhportantissues associated with the grazing of liv&tock on 
Federal Lands. Specifically, the document is arranged in the following sections: 

. I 
1 ..
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technical deschption of grazing; 

. ' 
0 potential environmental impacts, both direct and indirect, associated with grazing; 

possible p r e v d o d d g a t i o n  I 

types of questions that can be posed as part of the Agency's respoase'to review of NEP 
documentation; aad 

explanation of the statutory and regulatory fn;n'e\t.ork under which g&hg on Federal loads 
occurs. . i 

As discussed above, this document does not substitute,forindepth knowledge of rangeland I 

management concepts and ritespecific issues. 

, * 

, ,  

. -

~ 
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m C A L  DESCRIPTION OF GRAZING ON FEDERAL LANDS 

National and R @ d  
i 

O ~ e r95 percent of livestock grazing on Federal lands occurs in the western U.S. The BLM and the 
Forest Service manage a totalof 461 million acres of public land. Of this, approxhatdy 367 million ~ 

acres are in the western U.S.’ with grazing allotments covering about 70 percent of this area. 
Specifically, the BLM has approximately 165 million acres with approximately 22,000 separate 
grazing allotments (BLM, 1990). Ofthe Forest Service’s 191 million acres, 104 million acres are 
allotted to grazing (95 percent ofthese allotments arc located in the west) with approximately 50 
million acres classified as suitable for grazing (e.g., slbpa are not too steep) (GAO, May 1991). 
This compares with private grazing lands of approximately 603 million acres nationwide with 372 . 
million acres of private grazing acreage in the western states’. Figure 1 shows both Federal and mn-
Federal grazing lands in the U.S. Texas has the most non-federal grazing laads with approximately 
115 million acres; however, there are no BLM or Forest Service lands in Texas (Department of 
Agriculture, 1982). 

BLM aad the Forest Service manage public lands through allotments that typically have ten year-
permits dsometimes yearly or seasonal licenses (which are more specific than 10 year permits).
Permits spec@ the number aad type of livestock, an authorized season of use, and the AUMs (a 
measure of the amount of grazing available). The acreage required to provide one AUM varies from 
region to region, ranging fiom a low of 6.1 acres in Montana to a high of 21.8 acres in Nevada. The 
overall average AUM is 13.7 acres. The average grazing allotment is approximately 8,500 acres (13 
square miles) with allotments as small as 40acres and as great as 1 million acres (GAO, June 1988b).
In many cases,allotments are interspersed with private lands, creating the checkerboard pattan seen 
on most Federal lands maps. This checkerboard pattern hampers effective control by Federal land 
managem, and requires constaut oooperation between land mangers and ranchers. 

According to 1990 statistics,BLM had about 165 million acres of grazing allotments, with almost 
20,000 operatorsand 4 million head of livestock using 13.5 million AUMs (BLM, 1990). In 1986, 
the Forest Service had about I 0 2  million acres in grazing allotments (in.36 states) with 13,805 
permits using a total of 8.6 million AUMs. GAO estimates that 25 to 30 percent of the Forest 
Service allotments are in a declining condition and/or are overstocked. 

As described above, Federal livestock grazing allotm&s cover about 30 percent of the total area 
grazed in the U.S. (not including Alaska); however, Federal lands produced 13 percent of the total 
AUMs nationally. According to 1988 estimates, less than 5 percent of the nations beef cattle and 30 
percent of the sheep on Federal lands. In western states, one third of the beef cattle is grazed 
at least part of the year on Federal Lands. About 2.2 million cattle and 2.1 million sheep graze on . 

BLM allotments each year. In many cases, large (greater than 500 head of cattle) livestock operators 
use the public rangelands (15 percent of the operators use 58 percent of the allotments) (GAO, June 
1988a aad b). 

Includes the states of Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, New 
Mexico, North Dakota,South Dakota, Oklahoma, Utah,Washington and Wyoming. 

. I  
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Figure 1. Fcdail 'a& Non-Fedml grdng land In the United Sbtes, by-Fum R@&.-
Source: U.S. Grazing Lands: -1950-1982, Departmaa of Agriculture.
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Livestock grazing on Federal lands usually involves either cattle or sheep operations. Typically,
cattle are grazed .inone of two types of operations, "cowlcalf" or "steer." In cow/calf operations, 
COWS and their calves are grazed until the calves are weaned to produce a calf crop. Each year, the 
calf crop is sold between the ages of 6 and 12 months, to feed lot opedons or to other ranchers as 
breeding stock. A limited number of calves may be retained by,the rancher to become breeding 
stock. Unlike cow/caIf operations, steer operations are seasonal s ad use forage for 3'to,9 months to 
fatten cattle that are then sold to feedlots. Unlike co'w/calf and steer operations, sheep are typically
herded through allotments and graze on a seasonal basis to take advantage of more succulbt and 
palatable forage. As the prime forage is consumed, the sheep are moved to new areas. 'Different 
species of livestock graze in different ways. Herded sheep usually use,dopes and upland areas, while 
unherded cattle prefer lesser slopes or bottom lands. Of the forage consumed by livestock, cattle 
consume the most, estimated by the Bureau of Laad Management and Forest Service as 87 to 89 
percent of allotted Federal land forage (GAO, June 1988b). Wildlife addition to livetckk 
grazing, will also impact forage allotments. 

When and where to graze livestock in order to optimize profits and 

results depends on many factors. Availability of forage such as grasses, forbs; or +en brush is one 

sb the prime cox5ddzzz,  as k as;.a c c x  f water. Graz Y yr&r leaf tissue over stem 


I 	 tissue, and green plant material over dry material (Wallace, 1 would be suggested by these. 

general rules, in some areas, streamside grazing by catele often is more than d i c e  the o v h l  pasture 

use, with reports of riparian areas comprising less than 2 p e r a d  of the total allotments providing 

over 80 percent of the forage (Platts, 1986). Allotment management plans, however, cau mbderate 1 


this phenomenon. 

Although prediction of forage proper grazing may be scientifidly mbdel~ed, 
sustainability of forage production from one year to the next depends on how heavily the area is 
grazed, as well as other site specific.factorsand variabl as annd precipitation. M O S ~plants 
can withstand some loss of foliage and maintain their ve position in the ecosystem and, in 
some instances, moderate grazing may increase the production of plant material. However, the 
approach to estimating the proper grazing intensity is complex, weighing site specific factors such as 
plant physiology, soils, minometeorology,plant demography, and competitive ecology. 

In monitoring g d n g  areas, plant vigor and species composition and diversity are major elements in 
determining if the'area is too heavily grazed. Plant vigor reflects the capacity to rapidly produce both 
vegetative and reproductive shoots, the storage of nutrient reserves and effective toot system volume, 
especially depth, when soillmoistureand temperature are conducive to growth. Specific measures of 
vigor include numbers of tillers producd following defoliation, total plant height, leaf length, seed 
production, soluble carbohydrate concentrations, and root growth (Caldweil, 1984). In some cases, 
empirical measures are used to evaluate plant vigor. These include the ability to overwinter, to 
endure subsequent 'drought following defoliation, or to produce seed in a year following defoliation. . 
However, less than positiv results of empirical evaluations may not be known until the impact has 
OCCUKed. 

In g w d ,  livestock V g can be characterized in terms of intensity, duration and timing. In a 
simplisticmanner, grazing intensity is indicative of the amount of forage in a pasture that is grazed. 
Grazing intensity is measured by number of animals per unit month and ranges from light to heavy; 
light grazing is considered as use of 20 to 40percent of the available forage, and moderate grazing is 

I ,  

~-
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Iestimamiasweohetiusen~and~percent forage. m e  term m0derr;te b i i g  
indicates that stocking rates arc between those in a lightly grazed pasture and those in a heavily
grazed pasture. Heavy grazing, 60to 80 percent of available forage, is still practiced,'& is 
considered a likely cause of poor conditions of riparian and other areas. H b v y  grazing may also be 
defined as the amount offbrage consumed in a pasture in excess of its sustaiaablecapability. In 
assessing the impacts, however, much more is required than just the level of fixage use. No grazing 
strategy is implemented the same on every allotment. Rangeland managemat requira tbe iategration 
of complex site-specific faaors, only a few of which are described here. 

Tbet ihhgfw a fintrelease of livestock into an area is an impomtfuxor in grazing management, 
sustaining plant growth from season to season, and in trapping of sediment to rebuild riparian a&. 
Early grazing begins whea the cool season plant growth has peaked and warm ScBSon plants are 
b e g i i g  their growth. Early grazing ends with the flowering of key species. Late grazing is ' 
coaducted only after seed ripe time when the period of maximum warm season plant growth is over 
and seeds have been produced; the sceds then may be trampled into the ground by livestock. Sonie ~ 

growth of cool season plants may occur if moisture and soil temperatures allow. ~norder to cnairdain 
seasc;lal ga&g, livestosk'are&t?r mtated from pasture@ pasture, utilizing different pastures at 
differ- stages of the growing ScBSoII. Though rotahon of livestock has ty$dly been hsmiated 

' . ' ,with beavy-stocking for short dudon& it has also been used for short or long periods ud with light .'. <  , .  

stocking. 

Using these mncepts, grazing systems have been developed to manage livestocl. Grazing systems arc -
plans that differ with respect to periods of grazing, intensity 
of vegdoh.;  Grazing systems are useful in that they bay in 
ultimately, of livestock, by controlling grazing by ,both wildli 
systems have proven to be especially e&ctive in riparian areas that 
degradation from overgrazing. Examples of various grazing 

Idescriptive purposes. Actual design and implementation of a grazing system requires'the collection of 
sitospecific data e analysis and integrationof complex site-specidc variables by p e r s ~ ~ e l  
trained in the fiel 

I 

In addition, no grazing sys lotment. ~l~otxnentstire 'unique,
and management can only be designed through a comprehensive,' in$- approach.' Management 

. strategies are only as gsod as the permittee responsible for implementing'the system. 'Thebekt 
possible system will fail .without the commitment from the permitt& to m&e it work.' It should not ' 

be assumed thata system will work in every situation. ,For example, while rotational grazing using 
' Isheep is generally a good system for riparian protection, the system may not work if the herder 

conceptrates the sheep in streamside areas. Examples of d n g  strategies are described below 
* (Platts, 1986,1990, ad 1991). 

- . ,. Under this grazing scenario, livestock have unrestricted access to 'a . , 

m m entire vegetation growing s&n. Advakages'are that season-long . 
continuous grazing permits maximum forage selectivity, while m i n i i i g  disturbances to livestock b 
gathering, moving, and change in quality of vegetation (Platts, 1990). D bethat ' 

livestock overgraze certain vegetation or areas before others. In addition, 1 g-lY
obtaii much of their diet along riparian areas, typically minor portions of graziig allotments (Plat&, 
1986). 

. . .  . .. , . ,. , , , . . 
I I .  , . .. .  . ." . .  *. . . . .  .., .,, . 4 ._._ .  ,. , * "  , , I , . . . ,.r 
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A 1977 study by &&on found that average channel width in a riparian area to be much wider after 
season long grazing at 0.1 1 hdAUM than in a comparable ungrazed area. This study also found that 
heavy grazing and trampling by cattle left only 224 meters of undercut bank per kilometer in the ' 

1 . 

grazed area veiSus 686mete& of under& bank per kilometer in the ungrazed area. A s  a result of 
these erosional impacts to riparian'areas under'thisgrazing scenario, Platts does not consider this 
strategy to be useful in those areas, as fishery productivity would be seriously impacted. 

n - ' . Short duration, high intensity grazing generally des 
g h  i n t w a  designated aka, over a short period of time. Livestock are placed in 

an area for a period of one day to several wceks before being moved to the next area. This type of 
strategy requires numerous pastures in order to ensure that a grazed section is unused for a significant 
amount of time to permit regrowth. The layout of pastures is sometimes subdivided to resemble a , 
"wagon-wheel." This method re$luires almost daily checks on vegetative conditions to prevent 
overuse. In general, this method is outdated and is infrequently used. 

1 . 

ee Herd - Four Pas .'' Also referred to as theMerril1 Pasture System, thisstnmgy allows each 
%re a period of nonEwithin one four year iyae. usefulin upland areas,the Merrill Pasture 
System requires less animal movement than other heavy use stkegies, d has succegdd in 
generating higher plant productivity in conditions with sufficient precipitation. However, one four- 2 , , .,
month period of nonuse over a iopu year period Is not sufficient to rehabilitate a heavily impacted 
riparian area. 

-. . .. This stndesy r e q u k  substantial fencing and frequent movement ofanimals I 

from pasture to pasture, prov areas with periods of no- for r egendon ,  during 
selected periods of the +ig d i n g  on the extent of use prior to periods of nonuse, 
riparian areas'may not pe abl ciently More livestock are reintroduced to the area. 
In addition, there is seasohal a n l ~stability, with greater potentiaI for emsi 
during the dryer hot season. * I . i 

, ' I  

m.This d i g  st rate^ may be less straight-forward than others, requiring training 
and management skills to enable heavy stocking and frequent movement dependant upon the growth 
cycle of plants and ,other environmental factors. This method also utilizes livestock as a soil churning 
mechanism to break up the soils, and increase soil porosity (its effectiveness is under debate). While 
upland areas may benefit from this type of management, this grazing method may erode streambanks 
in riparian areas, impacting streamside vegdtion and overall riparian habitats. 

- t 

peferrd. Deferred g&bg strategy d ing in one or more pastures to permit desired growtb 
or regrowth or td.produ& ripe seedsprior to being grazed. The period of deferment may continue , 

for several yeab to allow vegetation to reestablish itself. This grazing strategy requires a substantial 
amount of fencing and cattle movement, though the periods of rest offer opportunity for regrowth of 
preferred grazing vegdation. Deferred rotation in a riparian area may be a useful grazing strategy in 
a riparian area if ovesstockidg is prevented in order to avoid streambank sh 

Ro-. The defked rodtion strategy delays g r a h g  of key species until seeds have . 
matured by systematically rotating I i v d c k  among a number of pastures. If one pasture is grazed
early one year, pasture use sequence would change the following year so that a different pasture was 
grazed &ly. This method requirk a fair amount of fencing, however, vegetation is able to store 

s carbohydrates and set seed .every other year. The period of nonuse will vary throughout the each 
year, allowing areas of nonuse during critical periods to allow plant cover to increase. 
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D-. SimiJartothede on ne pasture is deferred for part ' 
growtb period. The deferment is passed on do a different -,but in the sthered 

method grazing use occurs on one pasture early for the first twoyears and anotk  lije the a1Iowing 
two years, whereas deferredrotation changes every yek. A great deal of fencing, and movement of 

' livestock is required under this grazingscenario. HOWWK, as w*.the use'of ~efened~otation, 
brushy species are g iva  an opportunity for regrowth. 

-Ro-. This grazing strategy hvolves to dam one m i e  
order to prevent overgrazing. Though this method may be costly,sinceit may requirefencing'to . carve out range areas withii an dlotmeat, it allows grazed rangelaad to rehabilitate while cattle ire 
occupying another portion of an allotment. 'his strategy has shown measurable success in some 
habitats. 

Tbe rest d o n  strategy is I multi-pasture design strategy that provides at least one year of rest for a ~ 

grazed.pasture. This strategy is frequently combined with deferred, early, and late &ing tedrniques 
so that pastures are rested until seed ripe time, and rested for seedling establishment. Depending
up03 V ~ ~ G W Q ~typesand soil moisture content and tempemure, three or'- D h ' a r e  needed- . ' 

. ..for rest rotation to.bwccessful. I , . .  .. 
I  . .* h.. * . . . .- . under this strategy, an rLea or pasture wi e high& rip& & stream 

2 E E E Z t w i c e  the amount of rest c o m p d  to the amount of rist allocatsd under the 
wmmi rest-rotation grazing cycle. ~n iiparian-stream areaa three pasture system, the most ~ l u a b l i  
would receive 2 years rest. A Forest Service study of a double-rest-rotation system, grate early 
then rest 2 years, then graze late and rest 2 years, showed no adverse ripariawtream impacts. 

' c.
This strategy is most ofbn applied to sheep since this 
method requires fiequent movement of the livestock iqresponse to signs of range, riverine or ripah 
habitat deterioration. Tbe strategy encourages use of areas during periods' bf least impact to 
vegetation, allowing plants to be grazed at particular times to allow rest to recover from past grazing 
use. , 

-. . .  Thisgrazing strategy places the riverineriparian system within a controlled unit,to 
pennit grazing only in those areas of the stream that can provide vegetation without W i g  negatively 
impacted. Additional fencbg is required under this scenario to prepare riparian pastures that 
encourage utilization of botb riparian and upland areas. Overuse of upland areas of the pastures is 
atso a concern in the event of increased sediment, or overlillid flows impacting the stream. The 
advantage of individual pastures is the ability to encourage distributionevenly within each pasture. 

-. . .  As with the Riparian pasture method, use of this strategy encourages 
grazing of plants Md sfreambanks during periods when the vegetation is less vulnerable to sustaining 
damagi impace. Fencing and frequent animal movement are also necessary in order for this 
strategy to be successfirl, and grazing within each pasture must happen over a narrow period of time. 

m.A fonn of seasonal grazing, winter grazing takes place when range vegetation is darmant 
and streambanks frozen. Impactsto riparian areas may diminish under these conditions, since 
streambanks tend to be more capable of withstanding the impacts of hooves while fmzen. In riparian 
areas, winter grazing in areas of b w  temperatures but little snow can be beneficial to the extent that 
streambanks are sturdier, and vegetation dormant. 



m.,The holkng strategy is a short to long term method of containing livestock io a specific 
area of laad prior tomoving them. "hisstrategy permits animals freedom to move within a 
designated area. ' "bkholdmg areas are useful not only to allow other pastures to be prepared for 
grazipg, but k n  also be us& as disease treatment facilities, and for breeding purposes. Pros &d 
cons associated with this graziirg strate& are similarto those under the season long continuous .. 
strategy, such as preferred plants and riparian'areas receiving excessive use (~latts,1990). 

-. Stream corridor fencing in riparian 'areasprevents overuse of streamside 
vegetation, and assistsh,therehabilitationof denuded portions of a riparian zone. Thisstrategy 
usudly require4 extensive fehcing a d  hioh maintenance costs. 

u.
Certain areas may be rested until vegetation and/or riparian habitats are permittd to re
establish themselves and regrow. 

Rangeland MprrPganent 
, 

Modificationsto rangeldnds &n be used to mitigate impacts of liv and wildlife grazing and are 
discwed id a later section onmitigation. While modifications to rapgeld can enhaacegrazing 
opportunities, modifications may also result in adverse effm on water quality, as well as aquatic a d  
terresmd ecosystems, If not properly planned and managed. Platts ( 1 ~ 9 1 )ahded to the variety of 
activities that could ocak as part 'ofrangeland management, including the fertilization of laads; 
irrigation and drainage of werlaods; brush, forb, and pest control;debris disposal; mechanical " 
treatment of the soil;seeding, prescribed burning; water supply development; fencing; and timba 
thinning. Depending on the frequency, extent and appropriate implementation of these range 
improvemen! practices, both positive and negative effects can occur. Potential negative impacts 
include erosion and sedimentation, hydrologic modification, chemical contamination (pesticide and 
fertilizer), and unfavorable ecosystem alteration. HOWWK,if rangeland improvements are tied to the 
attainment of specific resource objectives, then such improvements may reduce the severity of grazing 
impacts, thus the implementation of sound grazing practices. 



I 

PBTENTUL ,SIGNIFIC 
1 . 

Both livestock and wildlife overgrazing rday cause d impacts resulting in physical chauges to the ’ 
rangeland, sucb as the removal of protective plant cover and damage from hoof action and trampling’ 
to g n b d s-. ‘Ibese direct impacts may contribute to a host of indirect impacts such as erosion 
aad stream channel modification. Botb direct a d  indirect physical impah often result in changes to 
terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. These changes to the rangeland from overgrazing occur in’both 
upland and riparian areas. hpacts  in both environs can aff@ctstream water quality, although 
activities in the riparian zone often cause more immediate and severe impacts. While it is difficult to 
d e  genaalizations concuning the effkcts that livestock and wildlife grazing practices have on 
rangeland due to the geographic variability of vegetation, soils, climate, and topography, the majority 
of the research reviewed for thisdocument points out some common trends. To fully assess the 
applicability of these trends, a knowledge of the siteapecific conditions is important. Even the 
grazing species is irnportaat; cattle and sheep have different impacts on streambanks. Tbe stream and 
its watershed functionas a unit and therefore, management is most effective on a basin-wide app& 
(Platts, 1986). Because much Fed& l a d  is htenningled with privge land in a checkerboard 
pawn ,  it is important to plan for the total ecosystem, considering grazing activities on adjacent and 
nearby private land, 85 well as the activities on Federal land.‘ For example, s~wgruizsgon privuie ’ ’ .  . 

’ . land upstreidof public land may’bse  impass to the public land. Althougb the laad manager’s, i’, 7 .  

1 ’ ’administratr*veresponsibility does not apply on &+ate land, recognizhg ma& tm a &t&&dba~i 
‘. 

and integmhg these into grazing management strategies is important. 

One ofthe more significant hydrologic and wata quality effects associated with ovcrgming results 
from impacts on soil fiom livestock hoof action and trampling.‘ For example, hoof Dctidn and \ t 

.‘
trampling cah disrupt natural soil conditions (e.g., soil structure, bulk density, and permeability) and 
cause soil compaction,which leads to increased runoff and associated soil erosion and loss. Tbe .’ 

removal of plant cover by the grazing animals exacerbates these problems by leaving den more &id . .bared to disruption and compaction. Also,the removal of plant cover by grazing animals frequently 
changes the overall density and composition of the native vegetation. As grazing-related activities ‘ create conditions that increase runoffand soil erosion from the rangeland, stream water quality is 
primarily affected by the increased amount of sedimentation. Also, hydrologic changes to the stream 
channel due to increased water velocity and flow can OCCUT. The reduction in plant cover can 
indirectly affect water temperatures, especially expanding the range of temperatures experienced in the 
stream and increasing m+mum temperatures. Compaction’canalso dect the ability of vegetation 

to establish, thus exacerbating erosion. 


Tbe effeas caused by overgrazing result from a 

vegetation, topomhy, soil duuocteristics, and 

wildlife grazing. Therefhe, the nature and 

location to location due to the normal vari 

variabilities, the mechanisms causing the impacts (e.g., s 

similar. Impacts can also vary significantly b e t w k  grazing 

a stream’s watershed (i.e., upland and riparian areis) can 

strategies should address both areas. 


Livestock and wildlife grazing activities are associated with es of surface water dkadation 

such as baaeriallfecal contamination of water bodies, sdeam bank erosion aad modification a s d a t e d  1 


with hoof or head (scratching, butting or digging) action, withdrawal of water for higabon of 

grazing areas, iuxi drainage of wet meadows. 


. . I  ,”. . 
, > ..“ 
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Figure 2 illustrate&ome of the interrelated impacts that from livestock and wildlife foragingand 
trampling, such as changes in vegetative cover (density and type), afkktiig physical soil condition or 
surface water hydrology. In general, the adverse associated with grazing increase as theintensity of grazing inches. I 

, "  

This chapter is divided into'two major sections: Direct Impam a d  Indirect Impacts. Indirect 
Impacts are further divided @tophysical impacts and ecosystem impacts. The major direct effeas 
includes a desdption of the efT& of Ov&g&iingand livestock trampling on vegetation and ground 
surface conditions and the mu~gchanges: to physical characteristicsof the rangeland, and changes to I , 

infiltration rates. The discuksion of the'indikt imp* addresses erosion and sedimentation, channel 
modification, water table ch&g&: bacterial c o n d o n ,  and temperature changes. W i l e  not all 
grazing results in adverse impacts, atid there day be some favorable impacts that are the result of 
grazing, this section focuses'on . the potential adverse impacts of grazing activities.I 

Direci Imp& , * .  ' ' I 

1 . 

Overgrazing of livehock and wildlife can affect rangeland in twomajor ways: (1) by reducing the 

density (i.e., percentaver) and quality of vegetation, and (2) by disrupting soil conditioqsaud 

causing soil compaction by hoof action and trampling. Each of these effects creates conditions which 

i d  to increased surface water nhoii,sedimenktion, and erosion. Livestock foraging reduces the 

amount of cover provided by vegedion'(iic1udingplant litter), which in turn creates a situation 

wbexe soil compaction, reduced rainfall infiltration, inireasid runoff, and soil erosion can occur. The , 


trampling by livestock further compacts soil, reducing infdtration and increasing surfaa runoff and 

. resulting d i l  erosion. (Blackbum, 1984 'andKauffman and Krueger, 1984) 

-. Livestock e health and vitality of rangelaad veguatim, 
therefore, reducing th provided by the vegetation. Vegetation is specifically
affected by livestock in the follow 

1 . 

trampling causes soil compactio water infiltration, causing increased runoff, and 

decreased wjlter availability m,plants; ' * 


herbage is removed, &hi& allows'soil temperatures to rise and increak evaporation to the soil 

surface; 

physical damage to the vegetation occurs by rubbing, trampling, and browsing (Kauffman and . 


Krueger, 1984). 


An additional factor<&that as foliage is removed, plants put a greater portion of energy into regrowth 
of leaves and less to* tooigm has the'effect of reducing toot biomass which in turn 
reduces soil stability and lea+ to erbsion: Altering' vegetation patterns can result in greater 
susceptibility to ddght ,  fire, ins 

4 

As.vegetation is harvested, total plant d may decline, and a compositional change 
may &r'(e.g., de&ease of grasses inbeise'of sagbrush). In some'cases, less 
desirable species may result. By rkltering nt of vegetative covk ad composition, 
overgrazing ultimately increases the amount of bare soil on the rangelahd that is subject to runoff and 
erosion. It also creates conditions that cap modify stream temperatures, thus causing a host of 
ecological changes. Also, changes to vegetation from overgrazing can often result in an overall 

'decrease in the grazing capacity of the rangeland.' 

. .  
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vegetative
Impacts to the rangeland (and ensuing water quality impacts> are intensifiaas the amomof 

Blackburn (1984) summanzed two studies whicb attempted to define acover decrease. 

cover threshold (is., percwtage covb by vegetation) below which seriov impacts to bid infiltration 

and associated increased runoff (and soil erosion) occurred. 


. .  

For example, Figure 3 shows that sediment production increasesexponentially as plant cover 
decreased. These findings represent one study area, ad the percent cover that serves as the threshold 
point varies with location according to a variety of site swific conditions. Generally the cover 
thresholds range from 50 percent cover (Dadkhab and Gifford, 1980) to 70 p e r k t  cover (Packer, 
1953). However, the threshold point can vary aepending on the initial amount of vegetation at the 
site and the intensity of use at the site.' 

Grazing intensity (as measured by the percentage of ground trampled) is one of the major factors that 
af�ects the maintenance of the cover threshold. As common sensedictates, the impacts of grazing on 
vegaation increase with'increased grazing intensity; high intensky grazing (i.e., high density) causes 
serious impacts, while there may be little difference between light, moderate, and ungrazed areas. 

The impacts of overgdng on vegetation result in'surface water quality problems and hydrologic 
modification largdy C;;c tci ttt miduis d  Crat is exposed from +e rsduaion in vegetative cover. 
This can increase the impact of raindrops on soil, possibly causing a decrease in infiltrationrates, 
increase in surface runoff, andlor an increase in soil erosion. In a similar k e r ,  liv&k hoof 
action and trampling can also affect soil properties and ground surface conditions which can cause a 
range of subsequent impacts to water quality. Each of these impacts (infiltrationrates,.sedimentation) 
are described below. 

Infiltration.Not only does livestock grazi the rangeland through foraging, but the hoof 
action and trampling causes soil compaction which leads to decreasd infiltration rates, and increased 
runoff, and/or soil erosion. Innumerable studies have shom'tli&idY@ion &es decrease as a result 
of trampling. These impacts increase as 'the intensii). of grazing increases warren et al., 19s; 
Wood and Wood, 1988; Wood and Blackburn, 1981; W d k  and Wood,'1986). The most important 
factors affecting infdtration rates are: soil aggregate stability, bulk density, organic matter content, 
and initial soil moisture content; and extent of mulch, standing crop, ground cover, perennial grass 
cover, and total grass cover (Woodand Blackburn, 1981). 

Dadlchah and Gifford (1980) conducted research on the effects of different grazing intensities on 
infiltrationrates. 4 Intiltration ntes decreased significantly with increased trampling percentages up to 
40 percent trampling. In this study, 40 percent trampling served as the threshold for infiltration 
reductions; at trampling rates 40percent or higher, the researchers foud nd significant differences in. 
infiltration rates regardless of the extent of vegetative cover. Blackbum (1984) also summarized a 
number of infiltration studies conducted on the Northern Great P l a k  &at chinpared infiltration rates 
to grazing intensity (Table 1). i t ' I 

c 

1 t 

I * 
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%tb& 1. Summary of studics of the influcnoc of lircstodr grazing 
on infiltration on the Northem Great Pwm. 

0m 


I n f i l t r 8 t i o n  Capacity (nn/h)
s t u d y  S i t e  by Crazing In t en r i tv  

and Reference Equipment Ungrated Light  Moderate Heavy Remark. 

F o r t  Peck, mnt8na ' USGS tuk-type 0.65 0.45 0. 0.92 Unfurrovep
N u t t a i l  s a l t b u s h  r p r i n k l i n g  3.02 2.29 0- 1.10 Furrowed, 
8nd crested wheat- in f  iltropwter reeded averaged
g r 8 s s  (8r8nson e t  ro i l  type
al., 1962) 

Southwest Alberta 
Fescw gr8sslmd
(Johnron, 19621 

H8y#, K8nS.r 
Blw gram and 
8 U f  falOgt88S
(Knoll and 
Hopkiru, 1959) 

Kanbur,' k t b  DJtot8 
Nix.4 P r 8 i r i e  
(RAUZi ,  1963) 

Cottonwood, South 
D&kota 
nixed Prairie 
(R8uzi and 
HMSOn,  1966) 

Nunn, COlOraQ .
Blw g r m a  and 
BUffalOgt8r8 
( R 8 U Z i  andSmith, 1973) 

Miles Ci ty ,  .Yont.na 
Mixed Prairie 
(Reed and 
Peterron, 1961) 

t .  

Western North 
Dakota 
Mixed Prairio 
Whitnun at a l . ,
1964) 

over 
and years 

mb.fle 
inf  iltrommter 

0- 5.69 4.06 4.14 
3 . H  

Very h88vy
g t 8 Z i n g  

Single- r ing
in f  iltromoter 

6.55 0- 5.20 4.01 Exclosure hadnot  
. k e n  grated tor 
. 13 y e a r r  

. .. 

Mobile 
iafiltmwtor 

10.84 0. 6.10 3.76 Exclorure .hadzot 
b m n  grazed f o r  
2 1  y e u s  . 

Mobile 
i n f i l t r o n t m r  

0- 7.49 % 4.24 2-76 . .  

mbileinf  i l t t o u t o r  0. 1.40 1.14 1.21 Shingle  randy
10-

00 4.32 5.33 2.03 N m  10-
0. 	 5.00 5.13 2.03 luC810n sanCy

10-

Stng1e;ring
in f i l t rowte r  

10.58 

0-

11.04 

12.29 

, 10.96, 

.-
7.19 

5.69 

Blue gram 
* U p l a d

we8t.M wheat-
gr8.8 bench * 

17.12. .. 6.74 we8t.M wheat-
gt8S8 bench 

Singlo-r ing 1S.24 0-
00 7.07

infil troawter 
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wbue there was she'variability among the resultsdue to sittkpecific conditions and variations in-

study methodology, the following general trends were noted for all of the research evaluated: 


0 Differwrces between light aud moderate grazing were usually very small. 

0 Heavy grazing almost always caused a reduction in infrtration rate. 

0 Soil bulk densities appeared to increase with grazing intensity and were higher on grazed pastures 


than on ungrazed pastures. 

Some researchershave attempted to examiae infiltration rates in the context of different grazing 
strategies. b general, these findings supported the above assdons that as stocking intensity and 
deasity increase, infiltration ratcs te~$to decrease. Wood and Blackburn (1981) noted that 
infiltrationrates in defmed-mtatjon treatme& approached the near+ptimum infiltrationrates 
demonmated in the grazing exclosures and exceeded those in the heavily stocked, contirmouSly grazed 
treatment. Infiltrationrates in a higb intensity, low frequency 0treatment were similarto those 
of the heavily stocked,contirmouSlyg r d  treatment (Figure 4). Research by McGinty, et al. (1978)
also found that influation rates for a pasture subject to a 4-pasture deferred-rotation grazing system 
w m  similar to those of a 27:year exclosure, while infiltration rates were significantly lower for a 
heavily, adnuously grazsd pasture. 

InasrectphJrsierlImpa~ 

The previous seaion describkd how poor of livestock grazing may create conditions that 
' can decrease infiltration, increase runoff, and increase sedimentation and erosion from rangelands. 

These direct impacts can a t k t  the hydrologic regime aad water quality of receiving streams, mging . 
fromchannel modification to problems associated witb sedidenmion. The following section 
describes someof these indirect impacts; including sedimenthion, channd modification, changes in 
the water table, bacterial contamination, and changes to a stream's temperature regime. 

S-. m e  iecr- in infiltration nonm~lyassociami with inaea~edgrazing
inteasities results in an increase in overlaad flow. Tbi increase in mff (especially volume and 
velocity) often results in increased erosion and sedimentproduction. Also,the loss of vegetation 
resulting from l~estockgrazing leaves more ground bare further exacerbating the sedimmtation 
problems 'associated With grazing. As mentioned k l ie r ,  Dadbah and Gifford (1980) found that 
sediment yield increased exponentially as the amount of plant cover decreased. 

Lusby (1979) conducted extensive research on the effects of overgrazing on the hydrology of salt
' desert shrub rabgeland in west CCIltral Colorado. Runoffand sediment wcre measured in reservoirs at . the lower end ofgrazed and ungrazed reservoirsand watersheds. Runofffrom grazed watenheds 

. 	 averagql from 131 to 140 percent of that from u n g r d  watersheds from 1954 through 1966. 
Sediment yields during the same time period ranged from 134 to 1% percent of that from ungrazed 
Watersbeds. 

Studies aaminiag sediment production as function of grazing intensity generally ecboed the results of 
the studies examining infiltrationrates, finding that sedimentation increases as grazing intensity 
increases. Wood and Blackbum (1981 a,b) conducted researchkxamining the ef�wof various I-

grazing strategies on sediment pioduaion, 'aswell as a number of othk physical parameters at the 
Texas Experimental Ranch. Table 2 summarizes these results. Wood and Blackburn (198la) found 
that sedimentation rates from the heavily stocked, continuously-grazed pastures and the HILF pasture 
exceeded those of the deferred-rotation pastures and exclosures at the site in Texas. 

17 ' 
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for Various grazing
TarsExpairnatal Ran Blackbum, 1981a. 
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welk wood f lwj  also conducted researcb supporting the above assertions. At a study site in 
New Mexico, they asserted that total sediment production was greater on all grazed treatments 

than on the exclosure. Doubling the stocking rate and applying a shortduration system resulted in 
significantly greater sedimeot copcentratio~1sand total sediment production. The researchas 
attributed these findings to the changes in vegetation to a less desirable weedy condition, a decrease in 
the amount of litter load, and an increase in bare g r o d  resulting from overgrazing. Overall, the 
researchers concluded that after rangelands were grazed in a shodduration paddock the soil surface 
was susceptible to accelerated erosion, whereas scattering the d e  over a larger area crated 
problems with distribution and herd control, but seemed to have lower risks of environmental damage 
as expressed by soil erosion, at least in the short-term. 

Oae of the primary impacts of 1 ies is the increase in 
sedimentation associated with grazing activities (e.g.; vegetatio trampling). The increase in 
runoff and sedimentation h m  p b g e h d  iian significantly increase sediment loads in water bodies. 
This can result in many serious water qudity"impacts,'particularlythose relatbg to the healtb of the 
aquatic ecosystem. The water quality impacts associated with sedimentation are discussed in more 
detail in a later section of this document on aquatic ecosystems. 

I . , '  I 

M-. As described in the previous section, the impacts of livestock overgrazing . 

associated with vegetative remvai arid bunpiing can create conditions (i.e.$ band and compacted 
soil) which may result in increased volume and velocity of runoff and increased peak flow discharges.' 
This input of additional runoff water into streams can result in fairly significant channel modification 
and a host of related effects (e.g., reduction in the cover and area suitable for fish habitat).
Depending on soil aad subsurface conditions, these npid adjustments may take two forms: e x k i v e  
downcutting or incision, including head-cutting (not just down cutting, but cutting back upstream as 
well), or excessive lateral or sideward migration of the stream (Bureau of Land Management, 1990). 

Incised channels typically occur when the stream is in early stages of development and/or is 
characterized by unresistant bottom materials. For example, channels in fine, deep alluvial soils are 
prone to incision. They result from either downstream base-level lowering or localized gullying 
initiated by increased runoff rates &/or lowered resistance to erosion. This type of deep channel . 
incision can result in the following two important changes in the local s t r k  envhnment, 
particularly in riparian areas: (I) advancing gully systems increase peak discharge making the stream 
very efficient at scouring channel beds and banks and transporting sediment, and (2) degrading 
channel beds produce a drop in the local water table therqfore creating a water stress on the riparian 
vegetation. Tbe subsequent loss of riparian vegetation further exacerbates hydrologic changes. For 
example, it may result in an even lowered resistance to surface runoff and higher flow velocities 
during flood events. 

Channels will widen and become 1 e if stream bottoms are comprised of 
resistant &terials. For example, co al cliannels or ch e ~ swith stnictura~l 
beds tend to respond to increased run0 ow by bkming  wi d shallower'with less steep 
banks. Channels that are laterally unstable'may be less 'capable of ng high flows and thus can 
cause serious riparian damage by bank cutting or channel realignment during times of high flow. 
Increased sedimentation from upstream sources can greatly exacerbate these effects (Bureau of Land 
Management, 1990). An illustration of the channel changes is shown in Figure 5. 
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Hubert et al. (198$exi&11ed the impact of various grazing strategies and intensities on the. 

hydrologic anditions of streams. Tbe study examined selected $!ream parameters (e.g., width) and 

noted the range of responses to light versus heavy grazing (Table 3). The data showed that, for the 

most part, intensive grazing caused the widening and shallowing of streams md a subsequent 

reduction in cover. These conditions lead to a reduction in the abundance of native broo 

which the authors attributed to increased water temperatures essociated with the changes 

morphology. 


Overgrazing can also affect channel morphology and water quality through impacts to stream banks. 

Bob and Buckhouse (1986) compared bank stabiiity under five different grazing o$tions. They

found that the amount of streambank retreat differs statistically-betweenungrazed treatments and 

grazed treatments, but does not differ significantly b e e n  the grazed treatments. Tbe study 

suggested that bank retreat increases with animal use. Because the study was somewhat limited in' 

scope, the authors stated that it probably failed to simulate the full effects of largwcale cattle grazing 

on meam bank morphology. 


the Water Tabh. The water table is the naturally occurring muratedzone contained in the 
pore space of soilor rockbeneath the ground surface. The water table typidly refers to the first 
encountered or shallowest saturated water zone, although there may be isolated lenses of grodwa#r 
above the water]table. Deeper bodies of watcr occur as aquifers or isolated lenses of groundwater. 

' / 

Lowering of th table may have adverse impacts in that less water is available for plant root 
systems, the loch hydrologic coljditions are disrupted, and any other use of the groundwater may be 
affected such as'availability for irrigation or human usage. 

I 

Precipitation is the principal source for most grodwater, although groundwater also come fiom 
surface water (stream or lake), agricultural activity such as irrigation, or other human activity. 
'Ihrough an unconfined soil or rock layer, grodwater is recharged (replenished) by the downward 
infiltrationof rainwater through pore space in rock masses. 

Factors influencing the location of the water table include site and regional geology, water 
distribution, climate and precipitation, soil characteristics, vegetation, and land use. Aquifers are 
d y n d c  systems with natural fluctuationsoccurring, usually, on a seasonal basis. The duection of 
groundwater flow and the depth fromthe surface are constantly in flux. Human activities such as 
pumping of pundwater wells or crop irrigation add to the fluctuations in the water table. A 
lowering of the water table occurswhen the input (recharge) is reduced or the output (discharge) is 
increased. In considering the effects of overgrazing on groundwater or water table conditions, the 
watershed or drainage basin and its uses, not just the specific rangeland, must be considered because 
of the complex interrelationships of the hydrologic system. 

Because water tablesare strongly Muenced by surface topography, changes in the ground surface 
affect the level, quantity, volume, O C C U K ~ ~ C ~and flow direction of the water table. Thus,grazing 
activities that affect the surface topography can adversely affect the water table. 

In discussing the effects of overgrazing, there are two geographic zones to consider. First, there is 
the broader regional upland area, then the more localized riparian stream bed area, which is 
composed of the stream itself (water column), the stream channel, and the banks of the stream. 
Beyond and above the banks is the flood plain, which fo intermedie ares between the uplands 
and the stream zones. 

1 . 
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I Table 3. Mean Values of S b Habitat Variables Measured in 
Heavily and Ughtly Grazed b e h c s  of Pa& Creek in 1W. 

I 


96 gravel substrate 35 I'' 31 

96 &bblesubstrate ' I 14 


* indicates statMcally significant difference at p 0.05 . 
** indicatesdiffertnce at p 5 0.10 
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~nboth the uplan&ii-riparim stream zones, overgrazing can adversely impact the water table. 
~ i r e c teffects of u p l d  grazing are loss of vegetation, compaction of soil, and increased runoff(with 
subsequent decrease in infiltration). Bare soil is exposed to g r p r  evaporation of soilnioisnue. 
Stream impacts include all of the upland impacts, plus physical degradation of the stream banks. 
These effects combine to causegreater erosion of the stream channel. Increased runoff, greatex
sediment load, sloughing of stream banks, loss of ground cover, and loss of root biomass all 
contributeto the instability of the stream system causing increased incision (down cutting and head or 
back cutting) and widening of the stream channel. Changes ~ the channel morphology may impact 
groundwater by altering the direction and rate of groundwater flow and the depth to groundwak. 
Downcutting lowers the streambed and the groundwater table. 

Depending on site-spedfic conditions, groundwater may regularly or periodically flow from the 
subsufice strata (water table) into stream beds, adding water to the stream flow. Such conditions 
would add to the vitality of the stream life. Groundwwr seeps from the stream banks or up from the 
bottom into the stream. Conversely, water nky discharge from a stream to the water table! 

1 

Lowering of the water'table may significantlyreduce or halt water flow into a stre& thus 
accentuating stream degradation. Wysical degradeon of stream banks by livestock can alter the flow 
of groundwater and reduce discharge to streams by compacting the soil or otherwise altering the water 
ciuw. 

not her adverse inipait of lowering the water'table is the potential on plants. R& obtain 
their necessary moisture through capillary action that draws water (mo re) upwards through the soil 
to the root zone where it is available for plant use. Excessive or imp p i n g  activities may 
causegreater evaporation of soil moisture by denuding the ground of vegetative cover and increasing
soil temperature, thus drying out the soil rcnd leaving insufficient moisture needed for plant life. 

. Livestock grazing can also cause increases in .the level of bacterial 
pollutants (i.e., feaI coliform) in water, as well as nutrient enrichment. me level ofseveritj; is 
related to the intensity of grazing activities and the proximity of animals to the wata. Tiedemann et 
al. (1988) presented research results suggesting that increasing the-intensityof cattle grazing can 
increase the amount of fecal coliform (FC) in water to very-high and potentially problematic levels. 
In their research, Tiedemann et al. (1988) measured concentrations of fecal coliform weekly during 
summer 1984 in streamwater of 13 wildland watersheds managed under four management scenarios: 
(A) no grazing, (B) grazing without management, (C) grazing wih management for livestock 
distribution, and @) grazing with managenbt for livestock distribution and with culturalpractices to 
increase forage. Scenario D equated intensive grazing management to maximize livestock production, 
including practices to *in uniform livestock distribution and improve forage production with 
cultural practices such as seeding, fertilizing, and forest thinning. 

The researchers f o d  that FC levels in streams assxiat@ with scenario D were significantly higher 
than those of the other streams. Most of the A and C areas had FC levels less than 100 F C L  Only 
one sample was available for scenario'B and it was 1 5 0 L  FC levels for scenario D,on the other 
hand, ranged from 190& to 2,270L. A single sample from C was almost as high, S O L  The 
higher elevations in these areas were attributed to the higher density of cattle in Strategy D areas (2.8 
ha per animal unit month (AUM)compared to 8.2 and 7.7 ha/AUM for B and C. Also,vegetative 
characteristics played a role in that the areas with higher FC levels also had meadows desirable for 
grazing right beside the streams (Tiedemann d al, 1988). 

-

I< 
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Tiedemana ct aT (?988)'also cited studies demonkathg that e noticeably incieps~dfecjll 
counts. Sbme of the& studies noted fecal coliform levelshlavhg up to a 1O+d i n c r k  over 
background levels (Coltharp pad Darling, 1973; Doran and Linn, 1979; Gary et al., 1983;S 
al, 1974). In an earlier study, Tiedemann et al. (1987) found significant increases in s!reambt&FC 
counts with increased intensity of grazing management. The largest differences id FC txmcuku' 0 s  
(lox) occur~edbetwan control watersheds (no grazing) and watershed managed for maximum 
livestock production. Cowits of FC in ex- of 2ooOOL were'obsaved whm intensive manageme& 
was used to 'maximizelivestock production. Theso levds of FC can remain a problem even after the , , .. 

Ilivestock is removed. , ~.I 

-. Livestock can be extremely damaging to v on, as described 
d i e r  in this section. "lbis disruption in vegetative COVCT &n contribuie to serkmk water quality' 
degradation, especially ifriparian areas are disrupted. In particular, ve&ativejhage (espechlly in 
riparian arcas) can r d t  in serious damage to aquatic habitats. merefore, mist of these impacts will 
be discussed in more d d  in a later sectionof thisdoarmeat on hpatic ecosykhs. 

In terms of water quality, however, damage to vegetation cantly alter a stream's 

tempemure regime, leading to changes in r&&B un8 0th i:Me. Stresmdidevegeation is ; 


criticii~in terms of moderating strean tempcratumd Because'riparian vegetation imircepgand 

* I ,  ..reduces the intensity of inching solar radiation and reduces'back-radiation, it saves as a form of 

insulator to the stream, preventing it fiom kxpexiencing ixtieme temp;eraturesorm~ranges.
Its shading effeas in sumxner help to redude excessive heating of the batex: If the vegethon cover is 
decreased, summer stream temperatures can greatly inkeased,which wntributes to a host of water 
quality problems, particularly a decrease in the amount of dissolved oxygb in the water. Tbese 
changes to stream water quality may cause a shift in fish species, from salmonids to less sensitive 
species in m a y  areas. By reducing the amount of back-radiatiodmfleztion from the stream, 
vegetation also SCNCS a moderating effm in winter. This also caa enhance native fish survival, 
because if winter temperatures fall low enough, anchor ice caa form on the bottom of the stream . 
(Plam, 1991). The ability of plants to control stream tempehres depends on the size of the stream 
and the plant type. As a g a d  rule, the larger the stream, the higher the streamside vegetation must 
be to effectively inter- the suds rays over water ('Plans, 1991). * 

lndirtd Impads onTanstrwEasystuns , 

impacts of susbined grazing on an ecosystem-wide level, partiblarly, impacts on wildlife. Dwyer et 
al. (1984) note that range management has focused on improvements to supbrt i n k s e d  livestock 

' production, with little hention to xnaintaining plant and wildlife divdity within'an ecosystem. 
Dwyer et al. (1984) cites both direct and indirect impacts on wildlife from livestock overgrazing. 
Direct impacts include competition for palatable species, while stress+roducing modificationsto the 
ecosystem induced by livestock (e.g. reduction in protective vegetation cover) are more indirect. 

A consistent, direct impact of livestock overgrazing on rangeland is loss of vegehive diversity. I 

Selective grazing by livestock tends to reduce the presence of palatable species while allowing a few, 
typically unpalatable and undesirable species to increase. m e  resulting change in plant Composition 
lowers species divkity, changes species function, and reduces both the numbers and the variety of 
wildlife species the area can support (Dwyer, et al., 1984) To sustain a given wildlife population, the 
pre-grazing plant composition, structure and function within an ecosystem must remain in balance, 

. , .  , . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . , ,  ........ 
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following the,introductionof livestock. Wildlife that depend on a limited number of plant species 
provide a nutrit'ionally opfimal diet may be hpacied as livehock can rapidly deplete limited 

a given area. The depletion of desirable vegetation species within an alloment'fo 
inal, less desirhle habitat and into eating less desirabldnutritious vegetation (GAO, 

1991; Dwyk, kI d.,1984)./ 

,.., I . .  . 

Livestock impacts on rangelands extend beyond the direct loss of vegetation to modification of native ,I 

habitat. Whole ecosystems may be impacted, 'anddepending upon the fragility of the ecosystem, may 
be permanently altered. Some ecosystems are be#er able to withstand livestock and wildlife use; 
water sources, either in the form of precipitation or riparian zones, increase an ecosystem's ability.to 
recover from stress. The increase of sagebrush and other bushy species in place of grasses is an 
indicator that fragile desert ecosystems have already ban significantly impacted by overgrazing. Tbe 
low rainfall, high temperatures, and high evaporation rates of these areas have produced plants and 
wildlife uniquely adapted to these regions. The adaptationof these ecosystems and their occupants to 

' 

inherently harsh environments reduces their capacity to reoover from disturbances, such as 
overgrazing (GAO, November 1991). I .  

Over 250native species are endangered, e n d  or candidate species, in the southwestern Mojave,
Sonoran, and Chihuahuas deserts. Poor mana&bent and/or overgrazing are factors identified as ./ 

contribirting to a decrease in p species, destruction ot habitat, and reduction of 
cover needed bhide ' h m  predato ,diseases may be transmitted fiom domestic p . 
wild animals. In addition to their e vegetation, poor rnanagement of livestock in 
the Sonoran desert h&e antel& away from traditional birdring grounds id 
less protected areas (GA 

I , 

Cosby (1978) noted that livestock grazing does not always impact wildlife negatively. Cosby
observed several beadits of rotation g r a i i i  systks  on wildlife'when he fouad that deferring grazing 
in several units and altering the season of use actually increased vegetation diversity and cover. 
Cosby found sandhill cranes utilized grazed units regularly due to an increase in insect populations in 
the vicinity of "cowpattis". Similarly, d v e  deer utilized units previously grazed to graze on new 
plant regrowth. Despite these findings, Cosby explains that this same scenario may not be feasible in 
a different region, and that all grazing treatments must be chosen carefully, on a site-specific basis. 

Many livestock grazing researchers acknowledge the importance of avoiding grazing practices which 
~ ,

result 'in the displacement of wildlife species, and to manage rangeland to maintain a healthy 
, ecosystem complete with plant and wildlife divmity (Dwjrerl'et al., 1984; Carpenter, 1984). 
Howevcr,<mtall changes in species distribution, should be viewed as adverse impacts. The 
successional ecosystem stage (early, middle, or h e )  will help determine the appropriateness of , 

maintaining species diversity and distribution ak part of an overall range management plan. 

Indirect Impacts,011 Aquatic Eutsystems 

Effects of poor livestock and wildlife grazing management on stream hydromodification and water 
quality can have serious ramifications on aquatic ecosystems. Potential impacts such as bacterial 
contamination, increased sedimentation, and temperature changing can reduce the quality of the 
streah's ambient envirbnrnent so as to affm the com@sition and health of aquatic organisms. 
Likewise, reduction of vegetation and increased runoff and flow may damage the stream's usefulness 
as aquatic habitat. Such impacts can originate from livestock and wildlife overgrazing in upland and 
ripariaa areas, although damage to riparian areas typically cause the most serious stresses .toaquatic 

2 r 
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ecosystems. me%ilbwing discussion io on overgrazing in riparian arm.as 
these most closely and directly effect stream ecosystems. Also,mu& of the discusdon will center on 
adverse effcds on fish habitat; one important measure of fhe health of an aquatic ecosystem is by the ' 
nature and typeof fish species present. Tbe ability of an aquatic system to produce and support g a b
fisb is one way of measuring a healthy aquatic environment. For example, Van Velson (1979) found 
that rough fish comprissd 88 percent of a fish population before d i e f  fromgrazing md only 1 
percent of the population after 8 years rest from grazing. Platts (1991) also examined a number-of 
research studies, finding tbat in 20 of 21 studies, stream axui riparian habitatswere degraded by 
livestock grazing and that those habitats improved when grazing was elimhated. Tbe majority of the 
studies also found reductions in salmonid fish populations related to the grazing-related habitat 
destruction. 

Earlier sections of this document descr how overgnu@ of livestock and wildl8e can rffect the . 
density pnd compositionof v e g d v e  cover. In upland rmas,'th& impacrS can lead to soil 
compactionand increased runoff. "be hydrologic modificatioid 6 streams associated with increased 
runoff effectively destroys much of the desirable stream habitats. 

As repwid hi A- (199@, idel tmm spawning area is typically devoid of boulders, icrar in fine 
. sdiments, 'and highla gravel and small rubble. It alsb has a number of deep pools, well-aerated - , 

water, and ample cover and shade. Many of 'these mxssary qualities io habitit clui'be'wip&ld * ' e 

out by excess mff ad sedimentation. For example, increased flows 0th cover and habitat ' 

provided by m1en trees rrnd brush. 

~mpactsof overgrazing on vegetation in Xpatian areas can affec t  aquatic ecosystems in a n u m b  of .
' ways. Some of the impacts are simi~arto those associated with upland h,but the impacts from 

damage to riparian areas are mu& more extensive and severe. Because of the proximity of riparian 

grazing ground of livestock and winter range for wildlife, thus concentmmg mu& of the grazing-
ateas to streams, they are intimately comezted to the s t r a m  easystm. Also, they are the prefmcd 

related damage to tbose areas. Livestock prefer to graze in riparian areas because they provide easily 
accessible water, favorable terrain,good cover, soft soil, a more favorable microclimate; and an 
abundant supply of lush palatable.forage. Even though riparian areas represent a very small 
proportion of total rangeland, they provide much of the vegetation consumed by livestock because it : 
is such a preferred grazing area. For example, bath and Krueger (1982) reported that although the 
riparian mne constituted only 1.9 p e r m  of the area on one allotment in Oregon's Blue Mountains, it 
produced 81 percent of the vegetation r e m v d  by cattle. Some of the k y s  that overgrazing ' 

(especially in riparian areas) can impact aquatic ecosystems are summarized below. 

. m e  riparian area serves a i  a source of energy to the 
I s t r - in the form "ofdissolved organic compoundsand 
particulate orgaaic detritus. ' Benthic detritivores, the stream bottom bacteria, fungi and invertebrates 
that feed on the detritus, formthe basis of the aquatic food chain. They pass on this e k g y  when 
they are consumed in turnby larger benthic fauna and eventually by fish (U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, Forest Service, 1991). Riparian vegetation produces the bulk of the denitus that 
provides up to 90 percent of the organic matter necessary to support the headwater stream 
communities (Kauffinan and Krueger, 1984). Platts (1991) stated that organic matter from riparian 
vegetation comprised roughly 50 percent of the stream's nutrient energy supply for the food chain. 
Disruption (i.e., change in cover density and composition) to riparian vegetation can severely reduce 
the extent of organic inputs to the stream, thus alter the energy of the ecosystem. Streamside 

* b 
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vegetation is also hpokant to the production of fish food. It provides habitat for terrestrial ins 
which are h b r t m l t  for salmonids and other fish species. 

5 , 
, I 

Moderator of Stream Te-. Streamside vegetation is critical when it comes to moderating the 
I 

temperature of streams. It shad? the stream ad therefore'influences water temperature. A loss of 
v e g d v e  cover can result in increased temperatuks in summers, decreased tesaperaftucs in winter, 
and a greater daily range of temperatures at all times. Kauf�inan and Krueger (1984) r e p o d  on 
literaturethat showed damage to riparian areas b e d  increases in stream temperature (one study 
showed that maximum daily tempentures outside of a grazing enclosure averaged 7 degrees 
centigrade higher thaa those within the enclosure) and a greater range in tempemure fluctuation 
(average daily fluctuation w'as 15 C outside of the enclosure and 7 C inside the enclosure). The 
increase h summer temperatures increases a trout's demand for dissolved oxygen, while at the same 
time, reduces the amount of dissolved oxygen in the water. This can cause a shift in fish species,
fromsalmonids to nongame fkh in many anas. Vegdon'also wes a modmating effect in winter, I 

which can enhance native fish survival. If winter temperrrarresfd1 low enough, anchor ice can form 
on the bottom of the stream. Streams with little or no vegerative canopy aie very susceptible to the 
formation of anchor ice (Platts, 1991; U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1991). 

v.~iparianvegetation strongly ~uencesthe quality of habitat for anadromous and I 

ssi&iii coldwater fish by pmviamg.smie, ameliorating h-stream'temperatirrefluctuations, an6 
providing cover (Kauffman pnd Krueger, 1984). Maby studies have demonmated the importance of 
cover to fishby showing that declines in salmonid abundance occur as stream cover is reduced and an 
increase in salmonid abundance as cover is added. The fringe of bordering riparian vegetation is 
essential for building and maintaining the stream structure necessary for productive aquatic h a b i i .  
'Ibis vegetation not only pnwides cover, but buffers the stream from incoming sedimentsand other 
pollutants and the effects of excessive flow (Platts, 1991). For one, fisheries habitat in streams is 
enhand  by the addition of large woody debris to the stream channel which formspools and 
important rearing areas. This debris also provides cover from predators and protection from high 
flows. Large stable debris also provides the m e c h h m  by which the detritus is held long enough to 
be processed by the invertebrate community. Without debris dams, much of the organic input from 
streamsidevegetation would be washed downstream without contributing to the life processes of the L 

aquatic food chain (U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, 1991). Each type of vegetation 
exerts a special function, as summarized in Platts (1991): 

Trees,shrubs, and sedges provide shade and streambank stability because of their large size 
and k i v e  root systems. As trees mature and fall into or across streams, they create high , 
quality pools and rifles. Their large mass alsohelps control the slope and stability of the 
channel. .Inputof this large organic debris is essential for maintaining stream stability. In 
many aquatic habitats, if it were not for this type of input, the channel would degrade and , 
soon flow on bedrbck, leaving insufficient spawning gravels and few highquality rearing ,
pools for fish. 

Brushalsobdil ility in stream banks through its root systkhs and litter fall. 

Grasses form the vegetative mats and sod banks that reduce surface erosion and miass wasting . 
of stream banks. 

* ,  I 

* . Riparian vegeiation is important in slowing the overland flbw of water and 
-therefore contributing to the building of bank form (Platts, -1990). Streamside 

1 . 
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v e g d o n  is also rinpOitaat as it creates streambank stability. Vegetative ma& reduce water velocity
along the stream edge, causing sediments to settle out and become part of the bank. This helps to 
contribute nutrients to the bank soils'andincreases plant produdon and vigor. It also reduces the 
amount of Sdimeats input to the stream (Platts, 1991). 

In sum,by affecting the h d t b  aud vigor of vegetation (especially riparian areas), poor g d o g  
management practices can cause a number ofproblems that can d m e  aquatic ecosystems. These 
are briefly reiterated in the following bullets presented in Platts (1990). ReduaioosAoss in vegetation> 

~ I * can: 
i 


0 stream tcpnperafures in summer, decrease than in winter, and expand daily 
Ia. 

Reduce stream bank streagtb, enabling s-eatation and erosion, and reducing bank building\ .
fthro~gbsedimkntdeposition. 1 

L " 

i 


Amplify'effeasOf ,or debris fl g; ' 

r l  

Redub water p&?catioD benefits that 	vegetation provides througtr infiltrationand diment 
Iiemoval. 

Reduce the ability of areas to contributeto gnouad water recharge. 
l 

, I , .  I 1 . . i l , ,  
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k0PbsSIBLEPREVENTION/MITIGATIONMEASURES 

lbi section identifies techniques that v be * for mitigation of potential caused 
by grazing 'activities. Mitigation shouFbe ev=a sitcapcdfic basis a d  tlie following I 
measures should only be used as a guide to measures that might be available should the reviewer 
determine tbey may be appmpriate. 

1 1 . 1 " 

Active management of livestock grazing allotments typically includes codderation of the I 

following variables in different combinations :1. grazing frequency, includes complete rest ;2. 
livestock stocking rates; 3. livestock distribution; 4. season and timing of forage use; 5. livestock 
kind aad&iss; 6. control of wildlife herdhe and conflicts; 7. forage utilization; and 8. 
rehabilitation. Active management using these variables may increase forage, as well as improve 
habitat. 

, +  

Avoid higb intenshy, long duration graz f utilizationmust 
vegetation in order to maintain the productive capacity of the pasture. 

Encourage a greater level of control over the numbers of livestock on 
cia& altui-mctnt. 

Encourage a greater level of oversight on allotments: more frequent assessment of utilization 
~ 

levels and quicker response'to move livestock when utilization levels are attained may keep the 
area from being overgrazed. 

Separate ripkian zone from other pastures and develop separate management plans, ad if 
necessary,exclude livestock from riparian (or upland) areas until the desired level of recovery is 
attained. 

Fenceor prevent direct access to streams in riparian areas to reduce trampling, damage of 
vegetation and the associated channel modification problems (may be costly to maintain, 
however). 

Use permanent exclosures in areas of high risk or extreme sensitivity where the likelihood of 
damage is high and the potential for restoration is low. 

Control livestock and wildlife grazing in areas predisposed to damage during periods of high 
sensitivity (adequate management plans). 

Use planaed grazing systems to maintain plant vigor and desired species composition. 

Intensive practices (reseeding,weed control) may be necessary for extremely degraded pastures. 

Late season grazing should o a r  after the growth of warm season species has peaked and seeds 
have been produced. 

Know dynamics of plant species within an allotment and their capacity for regrowth. 

Evaluate type of livestock grazed and grazing intensity based on predicted impact to wildlife. 



1' E * I 

ing may be newsmy to encourage dispersed flow pnd'prevekt 

. I 

0 plant compatible native shrubs to reduce runoff, establish roots,and provide shad 

Monitorpr6grcss of vegaation growth, bank a d  channel stabiiity, and & d l  vitality of . 
rangeland a d  riparian IVCIU. Seasonal photographs may aid i0 this etrOrt. I '  

Stabiiite streambank against erosion, although natunl vegetative wvw,is pr@krrai, artificial . 
means of StabiiZariOa sucb as rubble, concreteor riprap may be necessaq.- . /  . i 

' Consider usc of 'in-straun' structuressuch as gabiions, s d l  rock d debris catchers, ' 

individual boulder placement, rock jetties, or silt log drops, to stabilize stream channels against 
excessive incision adlor widening. , .  

Plan periods of rest fiom grazing to stabiiize streams. 
, - .  

land use allocations, especially iu or adjacent to d&d 
- >  . ,'. . 

Raain flexbdity in allotment permits to account for special cir&mstanas, such as cxclu 
h

livestock during drought periods or other special circumstances, if nwssary. 
( 1 

Monitoring of rangelds is an impOrtant activity that will p v i d e  opportunity to id aad 
mitigate impacts. Conduct follow-up monitoring of range trends includidg conditions aad 
utilizations. Alta actions based on monitoring data. 

, / 

I, 

I d I 
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SUMMAkY OF INF’ORMATIONTHAT SHOULD BE ADDRESSED INNEPA 
$ MXlUMENTATION 

The following is a list of questions that may be appropriateto ask about grazing when review 

NEPA damentation. . - , 


I .  
, 

What are the objectives of th ement plan? Has a clear idea of the management plan . 
. I

objectives been presented? 

D d e  what factor, such &bank instability or loss of woody plants, is of primary concern. . 

Is the area suitable for grazhg? Has the Liad and class of livestock and the duration and 
intensity of livedock grazing-bestsuited to the area been determined? 

* I 

Has the document identified specific species (plant and animal) in the area, what sources were 
used to determine this, how does it compare with other informationon the area? 

Are utilization levels related to the specific species of vegetation present? 

What utilization levds are pimed ior th$ ailotment‘! ’What is the planned 
for the”alIotment? 

, , a 

nitofingfrequency ” 

HOWwill action be altered or modified based on monitoring information? m a t  itre the triggas
for dekmiiing alterations? 

Are there any endangered or threatened species in the area? . 

Has suficient forage been allocated to wild herbivores in the riparian management plan? What is 
considered sufficient? 

What tools (fencing, herding cattldsheep regularly, duration) are proposed to effectively manage 
the allotment? 

What is the seasonal distribution of the allotment (spring, summer have higher production than 
Ifall/spfing)? 

Are any special managements employed in riparian areas? How will stream areas be protected, 
especially strewn banks? 

What is the estimated impact on local groundwater, and how will this be monitored? 

Have the potential cumulative impacts been described? 

What are the designated beneficial uses of water bodies potentially affected by the grazing 
allotment? 

Are these beneficial uses impaired due to exceedance of water quality standards? What is the 
cause of the impairment? 

1	 . 
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Environmental Policy Act'of 1969 -A), there are specific'statutq~biit 
provide Federal land mahagas with authority to allow and control grazing on F e d d  ladas uad& 
their jurisdiction. Typically, each land managing agency has its own implementing regulations ~ 

correlate to each statute's authorities and requirements. In addition to these statutes, ih& are bbad
reaching Federal statutesoriented toward environmental proteaion, such as the Clean Woter Act, and 
the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act, that may also apply tograzing'opedoni on 
Federal l+. Explained briefly below are the statutes most appropriately described in the c o n k t  of 
grazing. 

-. As discus4 above, the system of free access to Federal lads ended with the 
passage of the Taylor Grazing Act in 1934. 'Ibis was thefirst official Federal effort at livestock 

' management and placed the adminifitratl'on of the public lands under the U.S. Grazing Service, later to 
become the BLM. 

w.This statute p r o d  multiple-use m;nrmcmmt of 
natiod forest l d , * n b tlimiting the uses based solely on economic r w .  ne.tefm'gmultipla
use" denotes managemtllt of the lands and their renewable resourcts in a cobination ofndys that ' 

would "bestmeet the neds of the American people." 

. lPasscdin 1974, four years4review of Fedk l  land policies, this act 
was an attempt to encourage better economic management of the national forests, as 'wdl as providing
opportunity for public participation, timber sales, and reforestraion. 

i 

For At&$ . This statute, passed in 1976, co an initiative to'cngagein 
a x x J ~ p l a n n i n g .  Like the Forest and Rangelands Renewable Resource Pldnning'Act ' 

of 1974, NFMA emphasizes resource inventory, cost/benefit analysis, imprbvement of the 
environment, interdisciplinary planning, and public involv&ent (Clawion, 1983). Thougb this act 
encouraged high economic standards, some sectionsmahain constraintson attabent of full 
economic management of the federal lands and provided terms for carrying out a multiple-
use/sustained yield policy. National grasslands were bought under Forest Service management

1 .  ithrougb the Bankhead-JonesFarm Tenant Act. , .  

1976, this Stat& serves as4managed by b e  BLM ah supports the d o n  
of public land r d o n  to manage these lands on the basis of sustained yield. FLPMA is also a ~ 

planning act endorsing wrltiple-use of resources. Basic principles of the FLPMA include labd use 
planniag with public participation, protection of the environment with the cost of damage supplied by 

' the user, receipt of @rmar& price for private use of public re&urces, and ooopektion with state 
and local officials. (Embaker, 1984) 

I ic . Qngress passed this Act in 1978 intending to improve the 
Z Z e l a n d s , rou*y 268millicin ricies,and ~ t e rthe grazing fee 
formula on Federal lands. The Act prompt& an increase in grazing fees from $1.51 paanimal unit 
month (AUM) to $1.89 per AUM. In 1986,'Executive Order 12548 extended use of the formula 
indefinitely. The Public Rangelaads Improvement Act also directed the Departments of Agriculture 
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. L r - and Interior to marntain an on-going inventory of range conditions, authorized additional funding for 
range improvement, and encouraged the elopment of improved allotment management plans. 

Wat&Bg. Two main provisions within the CleanWater Act affect grazing activities. Both of 
these provisions primarily consider grazing as an activity that contriiutes toampoint source , 

. pollution; grazing is, therefore, a d d r d  within the context of noqoint source pollution programs 
,specific&y,*tbefollowing: 

I 

Cl& Water Act Section 319 - Nonpoint Source Program: Tbis the principal provision'in the 
CWA that' addresses bnpoint source pollution. Tbe program provides Federal funding to . 
qualifying states for the control of nonpoint sources of pollution. Tobe eligible for fuading, 
States must develop an assessment report detailing the extent of nonpoint source pollution and a 
management program specifyii nonpoint source programs and controls. 

. CleanWater Act Section 320 - National Estuary Program: This program
activities if such activities OCCUT in one of the estuaries targited for the program (e.g., Puget 
Sound, Galveston Bay). This program focuseson point and nonpoint sourcepollution. EPA . ; 

management plans'that recbmmend corrective actions to restore &umn e water quality. 
assists state, regional, and local governments in developing comprehensive conservationand 

~ ~ ~ e n t l y ,me majoriry of the NEP targeted estuariis are ~ocateunear tatrty urbanizu~areas aiad 
issues associated with grazing on Federal lands are not likely to be a high priority. 

Coastal Zone Act Reauthorization Amendments (CZARA): A relatively new pmgmm, currently

W i g  developed jointly by EPA and NOAA, CZARA has great potentirl for promoting broad-

based nOnpoint source pollution contrbls (including approaches affecting grazing) in coastal areas. 

Specifically, section 6217'OfCZARA requires that states with an approved coastal zone 

management program develop coastalNonpoint Pollution Control Programs to be approved by L 


EPA and NOAA. The major emphasis of the CZARA program is to develop and implement 

"management measures. for nonpoint soutcc control to restore and protect coastal waters. 

Management measures defined as econOmically achievable measures (e.g. best management 

practices, citing criteria, operating methods) that will control nonpoiht sourcepollution to the 

greatest degree possible, are required for many differ& categories of nonpoint sourcepollution, 

including grazing. 


+ 

The management measure for grazing was developed as part of the agricultural compon& of the 
coastal nonpoint source program. The measure focuseson the protection of sensitive areas and 
the implementation of conservation management systems and/or activity plans. Figure 6 defines 
the grazing management measure in detail. 

. :  
Each CZARA defined management measure essentially represents a specific mnpoint source 
prognun'goal. Although the States are'given a great deal of flexibility in acbieving the specifid 
management measures, EPA provided extensive technical guidance @PA, 1993) on practices that 
could be used to meet the management measure goals. In the area of grazing, EPA recommended 
some of the following practices: 

GrazingManag defined by the SCS)- deferred grazing, planned grazing, 
proper grazing use, p grazing, pasture and h and management; 

I 

. .  
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. 0 

0 	 Alterllate WidYSupplies (as defined by the SCS)- pipelm, ponds, troughsor tanks, wells, 
WpringdevJop 

Livestock Access 'ion (as defined by the S&) - facing, livestock eitclusion, stabilized 
streamcrossings; 

I . .  ;
4 

VegdveStabilizati e SCS)- pasture and hay laad plaating, m g e  seedii,
' critical area plantiag, brush and wed mm,p d & b d  burning.' I 

m e  CZARA program pnwides Bl l0;hc~importaat approo~bto reducing the of o v e r g r s z ~on . ' .  
the natural environment. Although CZARA currently only applies to coastal states, thae is a chance 
that its scopemay be expanded inland as part of the o v d l  CWA Reauthorization Amendments. 

. *  
'..** ......... 

(1) BY impIemcnting one or more of the following toprotect seaskive anas , 
(such as streambanks, wetlaads, estuaries,ponds, lake shores, and 

i . ,  
' riprvianzones): ' 1  

(a) Exclude livestack, 1 

(b) Provide stream crossingsor hardened watering &:fbrd , I " 

(c) Provide alternative drinking water locations, , 
(d) Locate salt and additiod shade, if nbeded, away &m sensitive areas,?or ' 
(e) Use improved grazing management (e.g., herding) I 

e physikal diskrbauce and reduce direct loading of' wa& ad sedimest caused by livehdc; a& 

' .  (2) By achieving either ofthe following on all range, pasture, and other ' . ,  
gtaZiag lands not addressed der"(1): 

I 1  . I  , . " 
(a) ~mplememtthe range apasture components of a ca&rvation ~ a n a g e m i ~ t  

System (CMS) as defined in the Field ofiice TechnicalGuide of progressive 
planning approach of the USDA-SoilConservation Service (SCS)to reduce .i 

crosh&of 
(b) Maintain range, pasture, and other grazing lands in accordance with activity 

~ 	 plans established by either the Bureau of Land Management of the U.S. Departmerd 
of the Interior or the Fortist Service of USDA. 

. * . " . .  , , . _ - ,  , . . . . . . . .  .,. ._(. ,. . , . . . . .  ,* . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- 1 1 . 1 1 , '  . , ._  I _  ,, , 

. 1 I,;. ; 
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INTRODUCTION 

Based on the recent Science Advisory Board (SAB) report Reducing Risk, the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) has concluded that habitat alteration and destruction are among the greatest risks 
to ecological and human welfare. The SAB specifically recommends that EPA consider reducing 
ecological risk to be as important as reducing human health risk. The recommendation states that EPA 
should protect ecosystems because they are essential to human health and a sustainable economy, and 
because they have intrinsic value. 

This document is designed to assist NEPA reviewers in evaluating the ecological risks associated 
with the impacts of federal activities. The information provided will assistNEPA reviewers in developing 
informed comments for project scoping, EIS review, and section 309 analyses related to the issues of 
habitat loss and degradation. In particular, this document is designed to help reviewers recommend 
mitigations to prevent the loss of habitats. This document also should be useful to other EPA program 
offices and other federal agencies. 

The first part of this document is a general discussion of habitat issues relevant to environmental 
analysis review; it should be read before the regional discussions. This section provides a basic 
description of habitat and its values, and of the degrading activities, impacts, and mitigations relevant to 
habitats in general. Eight Regional Habitat Evaluation sections, representing the six major habitat regions 
of the conterminous United States plus Alaska and Hawaii (see figure below), provide more specific 
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information on habitats of concern, values and trends, degrading activities and impacts, and potential 
mitigations. Specifically, each regional discussion includes a list of habitats of concern, a table of 
activities impacting habitats, and recommended mitigations for habitat conservation. Because each 
regional section considers only the major impacts affecting habitats in that region, reviewers should refer 
to different regions for discussions of other impacts that may be relevant to their specific project reviews. 
At the end of each section, basic guidelines are provided to aid in the environmental project reviewer’s 
consideratiqn of the full range of habitat impacts. 

This document is not intended to serve as complete guidance or as a simplified checklist for 
environmental project review. In particular, this document focuses on activities occurring in the 
terrestrial environment, although impacts of these activities on wetlands and aquatic systems are also 
considered. Additional information on activities directly degrading aquatic systems should be reviewed 
where appropriate. It is expected that specific habitat issuesrelevant to the project site will be addressed, 
and that appropriate information on the ecology of the project site will be obtained. A list of useful 
institutional contacts is included with each regional discussion. 

Habitat Co-ation 

Habitats are those environments or ecosystems that provide substantial ecological values and 
services such as fish and wildlife populations, nutrient cycling, water purification, and climate control. 
All natural areas contain definable units that can be called either ecosystems or habitats. In this 
document, the term habitat is equivalent to ecosystem and includes both the physical and biological 
components of the environment. All habitats are important for the conservation of ecological values at 
their specific location. However, certain habitats, and types of habitat, can be designated as “of special 
concern. ” For the purpose of this document, habitats of concern are detined as those sensitive 
environments whose degradation or loss results in significant diminution of ecosystem integrity or 
ecological values. The habitats of concern listed in this document represent the most obvious casesof 
loss of ecological values and services on a regional scale. 

The following general discussion of habitat conservation begins with a summary of the important 
issues and steps invoived in assessinghabitats, follows with a working definition of habitats of concern, 
and continues with discussions of the values and services provided by habitats, the activities affecting 
habitats, the types of impacts causedby these activities, and potential mitigation measuresto addressthese 
impacts on habitats. 

Habitat Evahation Metbodohgy 

The definition of habitat in this document is basedon ecosystemvalues and functions. Therefore, 
it is necessaryto present habitats as classesof similar ecosystemsthat contain a known set of ecological 
values and functions. The habitats discussed in this report are broad vegetation-based categories that 
include a range of more specific ecosystem types. While this document will categorize habitats and 
identify individual impacts, it must be remembered that each habitat is unique. An individual habitat must 
be evaluated in the context of its specific geographic location to determine its true value. At the same 
time, the effect of alterations to a habitat by degrading activities must be considered in terms of the 
impact on the entire landscape. Therefore, an ecological perspective is essential for the adequate 
consideration of habitat issues. This approach requires that the interactions of ecological components be 
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considered, and that the unique characteristics of each ecosystem be evaluated. The following 
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considerations should be central to any process of habitat evaluation: 

a Apply an ecosystem-level perspective that considers the full range of interactions 
among habitat components. 

l Assessthe cumulative &ects that arise from the additive and synergistic impacts 
of several degrading activities occurring over time or space. 

l Analyze the true effe4ztivenessof mitigation measures in conserving natural 
habitats and their ecological values. 

It is common for habitat considerations to be neglected within environmental analysis becauseof 
the difficulties of individual site-specific assessments. To better addressthe consideration of impacts to 
habitat in environmental analyses, regional information on the impacts to habitats of concern and their 
mitigation can he used. Therefore, the sections that follow describe general habitats that are threatened 
with loss or degradation from human activities. The condition of these habitats, the activities that affect 
them, and potential mitigations for the impacts that degrade them are discussed. 

The application of this regional information should improve the quality of environmental analyses 
of all kids. Along with an ecosystem perspective, attention to cumulative effects, and measures of 
mitigation effectiveness, the following stepscan be used to incorporate landscape-scaleconsiderations into 
both regional-level and site-level environmental analyses: 

step 1. Review the status and trends of habitats in the regions under consideration. 

Step 2. Identify habitats of concern for the region that may occur at the site. 

step 3. Analyze the impacts of all activities on the functions and values of these 
habitats. 

step 4. Derive mitigation measures to eliminate or ameliorate the impacts on 
habitats of concern. 

Habitats of Concern 

Virtually all of the natural environments in the United Stateshave been degraded to some extent 
by the impacts of human activities. Even relatively pristine ecosystems are affected by the loss of 
contiguous habitats and other changes to the landscape. Therefore, the most important criterion for 
designation of a natural area as a priority concern is the importance of a habitat to the ecological integrity 
(Le., the health and natural functioning) of the larger landscape or ecocomplex (sensu Polunin and 
Worthington 1990). In this way, a habitat may be thought of as analogous to a “keystone species”within 
a biotic community. For practical reasons, rarity is often the criterion by which a habitat’s value is 
determined. However, in assessing the value of a habitat, rarity, ecological functioning, regional 
diversity, and other important attributes also should be considered. 
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J%inition of Habit& 

The standard definition of kb&?Z is basedin the environment of individual species; for example, 

“Habitat is the environmental setting in which an animal or plant normally lives, grows, 
and reproduces” (NRC 1982); 

and 

“Habitat is the area which provides direct support for a given species, population, or 
wmmunity. It includes all environmental features that comprise an area such as air 
quality, water quality, vegetation and soil characteristics and water supply (including both 
surface and ground water)” (Fish and Wildlife Service, FR 46(15):X62-7663). 

Although this definition has been important to the management and preservation of many individual 
species, it is inadequatefor regional or global biodiversity protection efforts. Indeed, national inventories 
of species-specific habitat are not practical for most species, and in fact have been accomplished only for 
the critical habitats of endangered species (Flather and Hoekstra 1989). The need to address the 
conditions of a wide range of species, and biological diversity in general, requires an ecosystem approach 
to habitat inventory. For the purpose of this document, the following definition is used: 

. ‘ 

Habitat - a natural enviromnent composed of both living organisms and physical 
cornpo~ tbatfiincficm tog&eras an ecological unit. 

\ 

ln many contexts, this definition is synonymous with ecoJysccmor sensitive environment. It 
assumes that the natural condition of an environment is preferred because it represents a system that 
through evolution is most likely to provide the desired values of biological diversity and ecosystem 
functioning. Although the difficulties in classifying habitats or ecosystemshave prevented the completion 
of adequate national inventories, different classifications have been used for specific purposes or for 
restricted locations. The National Wetlands Inventory of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service uses the 
widely accepted Cowardin classification system for wetlands and deepwater habitats (Cowardin et al. 
1979). The U.S. Forest Service has used a variety of classification systems including the Forest and 
Range Environmental System (FRES) (Garrison et al. 1977) based on Kiichler Potential Natural 
Vegetation units (1964) and Bailey Ecoregions (1976). The U.S. EPA has recently defined general 
classes of ecological resources for all habitat types as part of its Environmental Monitoring and 
AssessmentProgram (EMAP) (Hum&r and carpenter 1990). Greater resolution in habitat classification 
has been obtained by state natural heritage programs in coordination with The Nature Conservancy. 
Extensive natural heritage databasesthat once consisted of only specieselement occurrences now include 
“wmmunity” elements. At present, each state has a community classification, and many are working 
toward regional classifications. If this is accomplished, there will someday be national coverage of 
community types from which to base a quantitative assessmentof habitats (Larry Master, personal 
communication). 



Given the mixture of classification systems, systematic status and trends information is not 
available for most habitats (Southerland and Hirsch 1989). However, considerable information on the 
status and trends of individual species is available and can be useful in characterizing habitat status and 
trends. In fact, the Fish and Wildlife Service (FR 46(15):7662-7663) has developed the concept of 
evaluation species upon which they base analyses of environmental impact. The evaluation species 
include species of high public interest and economic value, and species that provide broad ecological 
representation. Environmental analyses can use identification of such “species of concern” as a useful 
starting point for identifying habitats of concern. Throughout this document, species status and trends 
will be included to the extent they reflect habitat conditions, but it must be remembered that they 
represent only a few of the many species in each habitat, all of which are required to maintain a healthy 
ecosystem and a full range of values and services. 

General Habitat Twes 

Before colonization by Europeans, North America was covered from the Atlantic Ocean to west 
of the Mississippi River with diverse eastern deciduous forests of large oak, chestnut, beech, and maple; 
farther west spread a lush tallgrass prairie; beyond that was a semi-arid shortgrass prairie with regional 
deserts, grasslands, and coniferous forests (Norse 199Ob). A nearly unlimited number of unique habitats 
existed within these regions, varying with soil conditions and topographic differences. The exploitation 
and manipulation of land by human activities has since eliminated or modified many of these habitats. 
This document uses the major land types of forests, rangelands, and wefkzzuk to faci@ate the 
identification of more specific habitats of concern. It focuses on habitat types that are repeated across 
the region and does not consider individual plant communities that vary with exact geographic location. 
The scaie of these habitat types varies, and although a medium scale is applied in this document, it is 
important to remember that the following additional classes of habitats of concern should be considered 
in individual environmental analyses: 

0 Individual plant wmmunities (e.g., those compiled by state natural heritage 
progr-1 . 

l Transitional habitats and functional mosaics of habitat, e.g., the sandhill-scrub
lake complex of the naturaI upland hardwood forest of Florida (Ness 1987). 

0 Landscape-scale ecosystems, or eco-complexes (e.g., the Chesapeake Bay 
watershed). 

Values and services of Habitats 

Habitats provide the full complement of ecological values and services contained in a naturally 
evolved ecosystem. These include many services that have economic benefits, as well as aesthetic and 
moral values. All individual species values, overall biodiversity values, and ecosystem services are 
encompassedin ecological integrity. Therefore, it should he the objective of habitat conservation efforts 
to preserve the ecological integrity of habitats. 

SDecies value!3 

Individual species are the values most often associated with habitats. Historically, commercial 
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the mosaic of ecosystems within the landscape (Norse 1990b). 
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timber species and crop plants, and game animals and sport fish have been the most prized species; 
subsequently, noncommercial plants, nongame birds, endangeredspecies, and other popular specieshave 
received attention. Those interested in.5pecies preservation are now viewing habitat conservation as a 
means of protecting species “wholesale” (Wailer 1991). This is in wntrast to the single-speciesapproach 
required by the Endangered Species Act, often referred to as “emergency rescue operations” (as in the 
casesof the California wndor and black-footed ferret). The best example of the habitat-based approach 
is the effort of The Nature Conservancy which has adopted a “coarse filter” approach to protecting 
species based on protecting the natural wmmunities in which they reside. This approach provides 
protection for the majority of species, including unknown and u&scribed ones. 

The most visible values of any habitat are the many plant species that make it up. Plants are 
prized for their intrinsic value and for their roles in ecosystem functioning. Recently, previously ignored 
species are receiving attention for their contributions to genetic diversity. There is also ample evidence 
of the importance of habitat to animal populations. Among state wildlife and fish management agencies, 
habitat loss ranked first in national priority for all species, for big game, for small game, and for 
waterfowl (Flather and Hoekstra 1989). Habitat also ranked secondto barriers to migration in importance 
for sustaining anadromous fish populations. Wildlife managementefforts have had their greatest success 
with species (big game and some endangered species) for which habitat is abundant. Species whose 
habitat is declining in amount and quality are currently, and will continue to be, most threatened with 
extirpation (Thomas 1990). 

Bioloeical Divers&y 

The interest in preserving particular specieshas broadened in recent years to encompassa concern 
for all biotic resources under the general term “biological diversity.” The office of Technology 
Assessment (1987) defines biological diversity as 

“The variety and variability among living organisms and the ecological complexes in 
which they occur”; 

while the Keystone Dialogue on Biodiversity on Federal Lands (1990) defines biological diversity as 

“The variety of life and its processes.” 

Both of these definitions emphasize that biological diversity, or biodiversity, entails all ecosystem 
components and includes the myriad functions and values provided by the living organisms in each 
habitat. The number and relative frequency of items that make up biological diversity may be organized 
along the continuum from genes to species to ecosystems. The overall amount of genetic diversity is 
decreasedwhen species diversity is lowered, as is speciesdiversity when ecosystemdiversity is lowered. 
For this reason, habitat loss and ecosystemdegradation are the principal causesof reductions in biological 
diversity. Essentially, the conservation of habitat is the conservation of the ecological complexes that 
constitute biological diversity. In addition, the preservation of biological diversity may be the best means 
of protecting overall biological integrity and ecological health. Preserving biodiversity means maintaining 
the integrity of the genetic structure within populations, the richness of species within ecosystems, and 



Ecosvstem Services 

‘. ‘. 

‘. ‘. 
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Although the conservation of *individual species and overall biodiversity are essential to 
maintaining the ecological integrity of a habitat, a wide range of ecosystem functions must also be 
protected. Using a broad definition, habitat, like the ecosystem, is characterized by a particular energy 
flow, nutrient cycling, and capacity for self-perpetuation (given radiant energy from the sun). The 
services that ecosystemsperform include serving as a store or sink for energy or materials, providing a 
pathway for nutrient transport, acting as a buffer against chemical changes, and producing the natural 
resources people use such as minerals, wood, food, water, and air (Hollis et al. 1988). A comprehensive 
list of ecosystem values is shown in the accompanying box. 

climatccontrol: climatccontrol: 

co, sequastratiw co, sequastratiw .,. .,. 
wp~-~tiy wp~-~tiy,..’ ‘y: ,. ,..’ ‘y: ,. 

Geomorphological control: Geomorphologicalcontrol: 
wavp and wind Wkring wavp and wind Wkring 
filtmohcon~l : filtmohcon~l : 
mt@@ttapping: :. mt@@tig: :. 
soil building soil building 

svatcrsupply:~ . . : .’ svatcrsupply:~ . . : .’ 
gmmdwater recharge gmmdwater recharge 
floodflow ahration floodflow ahration 
water ‘WlY : water ‘WlY : 

IZWgpfdnatrieatCXdraoge:.~ IZWgpfdnatrieatCXdraoge:.~ 
energy fixation energy fixation 

;:. ;:. --up$rkn : --up$rkn : 
-liti+ ” -liti+ ” 

x?Eniecationoffcao~: x?Eniecationoffcao~: . .-toxicant riztciltion -toxicant riztciltion 
Ilutricnt~~fornlatl~ Ilutricnt~~fornlatl~ 
pollliiatlt dctuxitication pollliiatlt dctuxitication 

.Biotic resow: .Biotic resow: 
biotic prodrrctivity end fwd chain support biotic prodrrctivityend fwd chain support 
genetic~conservatioIl of biudiversity genetic~conservatioIlof biudiversity
f&&M ., : f&&M ., : 

~Wildlifs,.diV~!*h ~Wildlifs,.diV~!*h 
aquatic diversi~-ce aquaticdiversi~-ce 
acsthatic+@iral heritage acsthatic+@iral heritage 

‘Afhpted fronl Raae and fill&i* (l982), A&mu8 ail. (1987). Hinckky (1990), and Null (1991). ‘Afhpted fronl Raae and fill&i* (l982), A&mu8 ail. (1987). Hinckky (1990), and Null (1991). 
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hpactiq 

After identifying the habitats of-concern, the next important step is the linking of these habitats 
to the activities that cause their degradation or loss. The following major activities may cause the 
degradation or loss of habitats: 

a Land conversion to industrial and residential land use. 
l Land conversion to agriculture. 
l Land conversion to transportation. 
l Timber harvesting practices. 
l Grazing practices.
0 Mining practices. 
l Water management practices. 
a Military, recreational, and other activities. 

Environmental analyses of these activities arise during both broad programmatic reviews and specific 
project environmental impact statemerzi. The following wmmon projects entail significant impacts to 
habitats and may require federal review: 

l Community and public land use development, including planning, regulation, and 
federal funding for building construction and highway development. 

l Renewable resource use and development (logging and grazing) on public lands 
or requiring permits. 

0 Energy production, including petroleum, natural gas, and coal development, 
extraction, generation, transmission, and use. 

0 Non-energy mineral resource development, processing, management, transport, 
and use. 

0 Water projects and permits for wetland modification. 

0 Natural resources conservation, including protection of environmentally critical 
areas. 

This document focuses on the direct physical effects of the aforementioned activities on habitat 
extent and quality. However, another important source of impacts on habitat is the contamination of 
ecosystems from the pollution of the air, water, and land. Habitat pollution is addressed, in part, by the 
air quality, water quality, and hazardous substancesprograms of federal and state regulatory agencies. 
Therefore, habitat impacts from the generation of toxic and waste materials from manufacturing processes 
and fossil fuel combustion are not specifically addressed in this document. The following are examples 
of activities contributing to the wntamination of habitats that should be added to the considerations in this 
document when a complete environmental analysis is prepared: 

l Industrial and municipal discharges into water (e.g., toxic chemicals and 
conventional pollutants) and emissions into the air (e.g., acid deposition, gaseous 



phytotoxicants such as ozone, and global ozone depleting and greenhousegases). 
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a Industrial and municipal-waste dumps and landfills (e.g., asbestosand plastics in 
the marine environment). 

0 Agricultural contamination (e.g., pesticide spraying and nutrient discharges from 
cultivated fields and livestock feedlots). 

l Mining waste discharges (e.g., mercury, arsenic, cyanide, crude oil, drihing 
muds, and saline-produced waters). 

l Military accidental releases (e.g., nerve gas and plutonium). 

The following sections briefly discuss the history and impacts of the major activities on habitats. 

Land Conversion 

The conversion from one land use to another is the activity most severely affecting terrestrial 
environments. The type of land conversion depends on the end use of the land. In each case, the 
original natural characteristics of the land are eliminated, and the associated ecological values are 
modified to varying degrees. Urban conversions, as well as other large industrial and commercial 
development projects, severely alter natural conditions, seriously disrupting ecosystem functions and 
eliminating most ecological values. Residential development in suburban and rural areas usually 
maintains some plant and wildlife values while disrupting the natural ecosystem processes of the area. 
Similarly, conversion to traditional agriculture alters the natural vegetation and ecological processeswhile 
still providing some hedgerow areas for wildlife populations. Large-patch industrialized agricuiture, 
however, usually removes all wildlife habitat. Conversions to industrial, residential, and agricultural uses 
occur on many scales, but often cover very large areas. In contrast, conversions to highways, railways, 
and power lines affect terrestrial environments more by fragmentation than by total area converted. 
Landfills and the development of recreational areas are other kinds of land use conversions, but ones that 
cover relatively small areas. 

Land Conversion to Industrial and Residential Land Uses 

Conversion of natural environments to industrial, commercial, and residential land use continues 
to increase with population and with the general suburbanization of many previously natural areas. The 
large urban areas of the east and west coasts continue to grow, reducing the natural areas in the corridors 
between them. Land conversion due to infrastructure construction and landf3ls also contributes to the 
development pressure on natural areas near urban centers. Urban growth is most rapid in the Sun Belt 
States. 

Urban and suburban conversion of terrestrial environments is also occurring throughout the 
country as “spinoff development” following new road construction. Even in areas of relatively little or 
no overall population growth (such as the Northeast), spinoff development is a major cause of forest 
fragmentation and the decline of wildlife and bird populations. This effect is augmentedby the increasing 
frequency of second home development in previously undeveloped regions. 



Arid environments in the Southwest are rapidly being converted to urban and residential uses as 
a result of population growth. The Southern California region is a classic example of suburban sprawl 
where roadways, residential communities, and w mmercial development have expanded into previously 
pristine environments. Many underappreciated desert habitats are at risk becauseof this continued land 
conversion. Riparian areasare another environment at risk in the West from Iand conversion to industrial 
and residential development. Becauseof their proximity to water and their desirability for industrial and 
residential use, riparian areas are being disproportionately destroyed. Also becauseof their proximity 
to water, riparian areas are critical for many migratory bird and wildlife species. 

Land Conversion to Agricultural Usa 

The United States uses a large part of its available land area for livestock and crop production, 
an area totaling more than 900 million ac (U.S. EPA 1989). Over 400 million of these ac. are classified 
as cropland. More than 50% of this area is in the wm and wheat growing regions of the Midwest 
Cropland and Great Plains and Prairies Habitat Regions. Land conversion to agricubre has stabilized 
in recent years, and much of the conversion to urban uses is now occurring on old agricultural lands. 
Conversion to agriculture wntinues to be a regional problem depending on the pricing variability of 
specific crops. For example, bottomland hardwoods in the South have recently suffered from extensive 
conversion to soybeans. 

Although total agricultural acreagesare not changing, many important wildlife habitats are being 
lost as a result of large-patch agriculture, which causesthe elimination of fence rows and d&h banks. 
Current agricultural practices, and certain “conservation” programs, provide incentives for cultivating 
previously uneconomical areas. For example, the wnstmction of grass waterways in riparian areas is 
destroying wildlife habitat rather than conserving it. 

The loss of riparian and bottomland hardwoods to agriculture in the Southeastrepresents one of 
the most significant losses of ecological values of terrestrial environments. Similarly, the conversion of 
wetlands and adjacent grasslands in the central and western United States is another impact that has had 
serious consequencesfor ecological values, in particular waterfowl populations in the Prairie Pothole 
Region and along the Pacific and Mississippi Flyways. 

Land Conversion to Transqo~on Use 

Construction of highways, railways, and power line right-of-ways contributes to the degradation 
of terrestrial habitats, especially in less developed areas, Although the actual areasconverted are small 
(27 million ac) the fragmentation of habitats is often severe (Frey and Hexem 1985). Powerlines and 
other transportation routes can be described as “disturbance corridors” that disrupt the natural, more 
homogeneous landscape (Barrett and Bohlen 1991). In forested environments, these disturbances cause 
(1) dramatic physical disruption to the continuous vegetative wmmunity; (2) disruption to the structure 
and function of wildlife habitat; and (3) impacts to resident wildlife, which must negotiate, tolerate, and 
cope with the habitat barriers. In addition, disturbance corridors created by forest fragmentation provide 
habitat for early successionalplant and animal species. They replace forest trees with grassesand shrubs 
so that forest-interior species cannot nest. While they provide dispersal routes for small mammals such 
chipmunk and white-footed mice, they present barriers to many species. 

The impacts of highway construction also represent an important problem in cumulative impact 
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assessment.Although individual road segmentsare usually evaluated for potential envirorunentzdimpact, 
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it is actually the combined effect of the entire highway system that most seriously degradesterrestrial and 
wetland environments. In addition, the cumulative impact of several highway systems can seriously 
disrupt migratory pathways. As mentioned above, the building of roads is invariably accompanied by 
additional land conversions to industrial or residential use. 

Both forested and nonforested environments can be disrupted by fragmentation due to highway 
wnstructiori. However, the dense canopy structure of certain shrublands may be most severely impacted 
by fragmentation. An example is the fragmenting of powsin wetlands and uplands in the Southeast. 
Because of the scale at which many powsin inhabitants move, highway development can effectively 
isolate much of the powsin fauna. 

Timber Harvesting 

Since the early 1f2Os, 20 to 40% of the nation’s original forest cover has been converted to other 
land uses, and much of what remains has been substantially altered as a result of past logging. 
Regeneration of timbered areas is increasing forest acreagesin the East, but these numbers are more than 
offset by timber harvests in the West. Many of the remaining forests of the United States are being 
altered by timber harvesting practices that fragment, simplify, and degrade natural forests. The 
combination of clear cut logging and road building increases forest fragmentation and soil erosion. The 
clear-cut natural stands are often replaced with fewer and different tr& species resulting in the loss of 
old-growth trees and natural forest habitats essential to a wide variety of wildlife. 

Forest habitats are the forum for the most acute biodiversity issues facing the nation, including 
(1) decreasesin contiguous old-growth forest that support the spotted owl in the Northwest, (2) the loss 
of old pines needed by the reduxkaded woodpeckers in the Southeast, (3) increased habitat 
fragmentation and forest edge causing declines in forest-interior songbirds, and (4) increasing ungulate 
populations in the East and Midwest (Wailer 1991). These problems are primarily the result of clearcut 
logging and the institution of short-rotation single-species plantations. All timber harvesting activities 
affect forests in two ways (Cutter et al. 1991): 

l Like natural fires, timber harvesting allows sunlight to reach the ground and 
stimulate new growth, while the slash (limbs too small to use) contributes to 
increased nutrient release. Thus, like fire, harvesting is a catastrophic but 
temporary disruption that removes large amounts of soil, nutrients, and biomass 
from the ecosystem, changes water yields, and increases stream temperatures. 

0 Unlike natural disturbances, timber harvesting involves road building and the use 
of heavy equipment on the land; this causes damage and compaction to the soil 
surface and accelerates soil erosion beyond the rates following fires. Especially 
along steep slopes, surface erosion and landsliding produce heavy sediment ioads 
to streams, degrading aquatic habitats and damaging fish and invertebrate 
populations; the loss of biomass in the form of logs slows reestablishment of new 
growth, and the lack of fire may retard regrowth from fire-adapted seeds. 

The major impacts of timber harvesting on forest degradation and loss include four major problem areas 
that can be addressedon a national or regional basis: 
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l Loss of old-growth forests. 
l Effect on critical ecosystems(such as Greater Yellowstone). 
l Decrease in roadless areasor. wildlands. 
l Impacts of silvicultural practices (such as clear cutting). 

Grazing 

W idespread devastation of rangelandsresulted from unwntrolled overgrazing between 1880 and 
1935, and the damage was amplified by the drought years of the 1930s (Branson 1985). The enactment 
of the Taylor Grazing Act of 1934 reducedgrazing pressureat that time. W ith the advancementof range 
management science and the moist years following 1960, range vegetation improved considerably. 
However, the U.S. Forest Service (1989) reports that 21% of its rangelandswere still in “unsatisfactory” 
condition. The Bureau of Land Management (1989) reports that BLM rangeland condition is 33 4%good 
or better, 38% fair, and 1396poor. 

Although the total area of rangeland has remained relatively constant, the condition of the range 
ecosystemshas varied wnsiderably with competition by l ivestock for forage and other factors. Cattle, 
sheep, and wild horses and burros have wntributed to reduced forage and to changes in vegetation 
composition on the majority of U.S. rangelands. Grazing and tie suppressionhave allowed brush species 
to replace many of the grass forage specieson 200 million ac of the Southwest (National Association of 
Conservation Districts 1979). As with f6rest habitats, the fragmentation of rangeland vegetation can 
negatively affect native fauna and ecosystemhealth. 

Unfortunately, traditional rangeland improvement measures often run wunter to wildlife 
conservation. Herbicides reduce vegetation diversity, as do practices that till under sites and convert 
vegetation to nonnative species, usually replacing pinyon jumper with exotic grasses. Management of 
brush invasion in the southwestern deserts, savannas,and southern Great Plains is perhaps the greatest 
problem affecting rangeland wildlife. While deer and turkey populations have increased, native range 
forage is reduced by the invasion of mesquite, juniper, cacti, acacia, sand sagebrush, creosote bush, 
tarbush, whitebrush, yucca, and others. Mechanical or chemical reduction of these scrubs, as well as 
sagebrush in the Northern Plains, decreasesforage for many species including prairie chicken, sage 
grouse, quail, and pronghom. 

Grazing is also detrimental to hardwood forests, riparian habitats, and areas where l ivestock 
compact root systems or increase erosion. In general, grazing reduces structural diversity of forest 
understory (by eliminating plants, altering speciescomposition, modifying growth form, and shifting seral 
stages) and can negatively impact forest bird wmmunities. of particular concern are the impacts of 
grazing on forested riparian zones, which support the majority of speciesin the rangeland environment. 

Mining 

Millions of hectares of marginal and barren land can be found in the United States, much of it 
due to mining activity. These areas are a source of acid mine drainage, surface runoff, erosion, and 
sedimentation, which create water pollution and land degradation problems. Mining activities leave a 
harsh environment for vegetation becauseof the lack of nutrients and organic matter, low pH, low water-
retaining capacity, toxic levels of trace metals, compaction, and poor physical conditions of spoil material 
(Sopper 1988). 
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It is important to note that mining often occurs on the mountain-plain ecotone, an area of special 
importance to wildlife. Nonetheless, mining disturbs relatively less land area than other activities 
affecting terrestrial environments. On.lpS.7 million ac were disturbed between 1930 and 1980 by surface 
mine excavation, subsidence from underground workings, and disposal of mining wastes. Additional 
areas have been impacted by haulroads, reservoirs, and railroads and highways to mining properties. 
Stream habitats have been affected by acid drainage and sedimentation. The greatest potential for 
increased mining impacts exists in the area of exploration and extraction of fossil fuels. 

Nearly half of all U.S. land used for mining is concentrated in the states of Pennsylvania, 
Kentucky, West Virginia (2% of each state) or in Ohio, Illinois, and Indiana (1% of each state). 
California and Florida have also mined more than 250,000 ac (Johnson and Paone 1982). Intense mining 
also occurs in the Arizona copper region and the northern Minnesota’s Mesabi Iron Range. Among 
federal lands, 732 million ac are available for leasing to surface and subsurface mineral development, the 
majority in the west and Alaska; currently, 95 million ac are leased to oil and gas, 2 million to 
geothermal, and 1.3 million to coal (USDA Forest Service 1989). 

Mining impacts are substantial but variable depending on the mining method, the mineral, the 
processing technology, and the ecological nature of the site. Impacts inchxde destruction or impairment 
of fragile ecosystems and wildlife habitats, wntamination of surface and subsurface water supplies and 
soils from toxic chemicals and radioactivity, and adverse effects on scenic values. 

Water Management 

Damming activities, impoundments, and water diversions for municipalities, industry, and 
agriculture severely affect the natural water supply, resulting in the destruction of terrestrial, wetland, 
and aquatic environments. In particular, the reduction of streamflow from diversions of water for other 
uses adversely affects riparian habitats in the Southwest. The Corps of Engineers stream channelization 
projects affect large areasof both terrestrial and aquatic environments. In fact, few streams or waterways 
still run free to the ocean without diversion or managementthat affects their natural flow. The inundation 
of large areas for flood control and water supply has decreased in recent years, but still constitutes a 
major impact on local environments. In the Mississippi Basin (mid-south Alabama, Tennessee, eastern 
Texas, and Oklahoma), considerable acreageof bottomland hardwoods was lost to reservoir development 
between 1962 and 1985 (Gosselink and Lee 1987). 

Changes in water quality, flow, and dam passage affect the success of anadromous fish 
populations, including recreationally important game species. In addition to the intrinsic value of these 
species, the degradation of important aquatic resources has a detrimental effect on many terrestrial 
systems, including migratory birds and riparian forests. The importance of wildlife impacts from 
hydropower activities is evidenced by the provisions for wildlife habitat mitigation in the Columbia Basin 
under the Northwest Power Act (Brown 1988). 

Recreational. Militarv. and Other Activities 

Several other human activities can seriously affect terrestrial environments. The introduction of 
nonnative species into wild areas also has the potential for devastating alterations of terrestrial habitats. 
Even nonconsumptive human activity (e.g., recreational hiking and camping) can seriously affect natural 
ecosystems. 
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Recreational activities are the principal reason for human intrusion into natural environments. 
Hiking and camping have a minor but significant impact on natural forests, rangelands, and desert 
ecosystems. ‘The amount of disturban& is proportional to the volume of activity and the proximity to 
population centers; accessby roads is the determmmg factor. Cole (1989) has estimated vegetation loss 
as a result of camping, concluding that his sample campsiteshad absolute vegetation lossesof 37 to 85%. 
Off-road vehicles (ORVs) can have even more severe impacts on local terrestrial habitats. In patticuiar, 
ORV races can devastate fragile desert ecosystems. These environments are very slow to recover and 
often include’rare endemic species. In addition to many rare plant species, the endangereddesert tortoise 
is at risk. Skiing and other winter sports are examples of activities that impact relatively isolated 
mountain areas. These activities are often accompanied by the more deleterious effects of land use 
conversion into resort development. 

Military maneuvers and other training or testing activities can also have significant impacts on 
terrestrial environments. Bird wmmunities and certain small mammal populations were negatively 
affecmd by Army training maneuvers in the Mojave desert (Krzysik 1984). The managementof military 
instalIations in the Southeast has serious implications on the survival of the endangered red-cockaded 
woodpecker. Both physical disturbance (especially from tracked vehicle activity) and noise contribute 
to habitat degradation from military activities. 

Exotic species have been introduced into natural areas for game hunting, and as biological 
controls for other pest species. Accidental releases have also had major negative impacts on natural 
habitats and native species. Indeed, the entire eastern deciduous forest ecosystemhas been permanently 
altered by the chestnut blight; the loss of tree mast likely precipitated the extinction of the wmmon 
passenger pigeon. Similarly, the outbreak of dutch elm disease also contributed to the degradation of 
riparian habitats in the Midwest. Today, severe habitat impacts from exotic species are most prevalent 
in Hawaii. 

The Hawaiian archipelago has lost more than 75% of its original endemic land bird fauna through 
prehistoric and historic extinctions; the comparable Galapagos archipelago as a whole is not known to 
have lost a single land bird species (Loope et al. 1988). The aboriginal Hawaiians converted most of the 
land below the 6#-meter elevation to agriculture on the eight main islands. Subsequently introduced 
species and factors wntributing to habitat destruction include herbivorous mammaIs (goats and pigs), 
predation by ants, frequent and intense fires, dogs, cats and mongoose, alien arthropods, mollusks, and 
alien plants. More than 80 vascular plant species in Hawaii currently Rose threats to the native biota. 

lypes of Impact to Habitats 

The degrees of impact caused by each of the aforementioned activities varies both within and 
among different kinds of activity. The level of impact is determined both by the intensity and extent of 
the activity, and by the specific type of impact on the habitat of concern. The impacts to habitats, and 
to their values and functions, from the activities discussed in the previous section fall into four general 
categories: 

l Destruction of habitat. 
l Fragmentation of habitat. 
l Simplification of habitat. 
l Degradation of habitat. 
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The nature of these impacts depends on the specific stress created by each activity. In most cases, a 
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single activity will include several stressor processa that impact habitat. For example, the activity of 
logging a forest includes removal of.the trees, associated drying of the forest floor, erosion and 
sedimentation of nearby streams, and disturbance from noise and human activity. The major stressor 
processesaffecting habitats include the following: 

Vegetation removal. 
Dehydration and inundation. 
Erosion, sedimentation, and soil compaction. 
Eutrophication. 
Acidification. 
Salinization. 
Thermal warming. 
UV-B exposure. 
Contaminant toxicity. 
Noise and visual disturbance. 
Introduced species. 

These stressor processes can result in the following effects on habitat: 

a Direct mortality of resident species.
0 Physiological stress and decreasedreproduction.
0 Disruption of normal behavior and activities. 
0 Segmentation of interbreeding populations.
0 Modified speciesinteractions and alien species invasion. 

Although all of the stressors affecting habitat can have serious impacts, physical alteration of 
habitat has eclipsed intentional and incidental taking as the major cause of population reduction among 
species. At greatest risk are the following groups of species: large terrestrial mammals, bats, hole- and 
ground-nesting birds, amphibians, snails, conifers, herbs, grasslands, freshwater stream organisms, river 
fishes and mollusks, and estuarine vegetation (Norse 199Ob). 

Traditional impact analyses have concentrated on degradation of habitats from contamination. 
The focus of this analysis is on the loss and degradation of habitat through direct conversion and 
exploitation of the ecological resources. Although these stressors usually have a much greater impact, 
additional impacts from contamination should also be considered. In addition, it is important to consider 
the cumulative impact of multiple effects and the indirect effects of activities. The following sections 
discuss the different hinds of impacts on habitat. 

Destruction 

The ultimate form of habitat degradation is the destruction of a natural ecosystem through its 
“conversion” to another land use. In each conversion, the original natural characteristics of the land are 
eliminated, while the associatedhabitat values are modified to varying degrees. Occasionally, wildlands 
(providing ecosystem services and wildlife values) that have been converted to managed lands (providing 
harvestable timber or agricultural crops) can be restored to a similar, although not identical, natural state. 
In contrast, lands converted to urban or industrial uses virtually never recover their ecosystem integrity 
or habitat values. 

Introduction 



Physical alterations of many kinds cause habitat destruction. In terrestrial environments, the 

Michigan, and Oregon show that the occurrence of most forest-dependentspeciesis correlated with forest 
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clearing of vegetation (trees, shrubs, grasses)is the principal stressor. The greatest impacts occur when 
vegetation removal is accompanied by leveling operations (that destroy the original topography and soil 
profile) and building or road wnstruction (covering the area with permanent structures). The burning 
of vegetation and the creation of landfills for waste disposal are other means of destroying terrestrial 
habitats. Clear-cut logging and severe overgrazing can also clear habitats of native vegetation. 

In wetland environments, filling and draining operations destroy wetland‘habitats and create 
modified terrestrial habitat, while impoundments flood wetlands to create deepwater aquatic systems. As 
with terrestrial environments, the construction of buildings or roads can eliminate wetlands. The 
extraction of peat can also destroy wetlands. In aquatic environments, the inundation or diversion of 
water through flow alteration (via damming or channelization) is the principal means of eliminating 
habitat. Dredging, filling, and draining also destroy aquatic habitat. 

Frazmentation 

While all the activities mentioned in the previous section can result in the destruction of entire 
habitat types, they often only destroy part of a habitat, leaving other areasintact. Depending on the scale 
of wncern, many instances of local habitat destruction are better thought ‘of as habitat fragmentation. 
The interruption of a river with a reservoir, the clearcut logging of mature forest, and the building of a 
road through a salt marsh are all examples of habitat fragmentation (Norse 199ob). 

Such fragmentation is the principal causeof loss of “area-sensitive”species (Harris 1985) and the 
most serious threat to biological diversity (Wilcox and Murphy 1985; Harris 1988). The consequences 
of habitat fragmentation (Harris and Atkins 1990) include the following: 

l Amplification of mortality and inbreeding (i.e., risk to sedentary species from 
random variation in demographic and genetic variables when isolated). 

l Extinction of wide-ranging species (e.g., wolves, black bears, panthers, 
-1. 

0 Loss of interior or area-sensitive species (e.g., sharp-shinned hawk, Cooper’s 
hawk, Swainson’s warbler, redcockaded woodpecker). 

l Erosion of genetic diversity from within rare species. 

l Increased abundanceof weedy species(regionally distinct wmmunities give way 
to globally homogeneous ones). 

As an example, only 2 of 11 native large mammals in Florida (the raccoon and white-tailed deer) are 
doing well in the face of increasing fragmentation of natural habitats. Other examples of negative impacts 
from fragmentation include the spotted owl; the Spotted Owl Committee proposed that habitat 
conservation areas (HCAs) be linked by forests with a minimum canopy closure. Studies in Maryland, 



size; contiguous forests of 100 to 300 ac are needed by area-sensitive birds, primarily long-distance, 
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insectivorous, neotropical migrants, such as flycatchers, vireos, and wood warblers (Jahn 1991). 

Habitat simplification includes the removal of ecosystemcomponents such as standing dead trees, 
cover logs, or stream debris; the death of sensitive submerged plants from siltation; and the loss of 
microhabit& (such as nests and dens) that are rendered unusable by human intrusion. Universally, the 
removal of vertical habitat structure reducesthe diversity of species. Structural diversity provides more 
microhabitats (e.g., nest sites) and allows for more complex species interactions (e.g., avoidance of 
predation and partitioning of foraging space). 

While forest clearcutting is both a form of destruction (for the forest stand) and of fragmentation 
(for the forest watershed), selective logging of preferred tree species is a form of habitat simplification. 
This is in contrast to timber harvesting practices that are nonselective and often closely mimic natural 
stand conditions. During selective cutting, not only does the composition of tree species change, but 
logging creates more extreme microclimates that are usually hotter, colder, drier, and windier than in 
natural forests. The immediate impact on resident species is the desiccation of forest plants, fungi, slugs, 
and salamandersthat require moist conditions (Norse 199Ob). 

Within rangeland systems, ecosystem integrity is maintained through the balance of native grass 
and shrub species. Grazing by domestic livestock can selectively remove species and facilitate the 
invasion of exotics. In most cases, the proliferation of nonnative speciesresults in habitat simplification 
that is detrimental to native birds and other wildlife. 

Degradation 

Degradation of habitats can include the fragmentation or simplification of habitat structure, but 
more specifically refers to a decrease in the health or ecological integrity of the “intact” habitat. 
Chemical contamination resulting from air or water pollution is a significant causeof habitat degradation. 
Although toxic effects may be the most severe, conventional pollutants and other effects may exist in 
greater frequency and extent. For example, soils are degraded through erosion or soil compaction. 
Lakes are particularly sensitive to eutrophication and acidification. Rivers and streams can be degraded 
by nutrient enrichment, as well as siltation and turbidity. Salinization and salt water intrusion also 
degrade habitats, as do temperature modification and noise. Underground water sources and their 
contributions to ecosystem integrity can be degraded by activities, such as irrigation and mineral mining, 
that result in the draw down of aquifers. The invasion of exotic plants and animals can seriously degrade 
natural systems through modified species interactions. Global climate change, inchding increased 
temperatures and UV-B exposure, has the potential to degrade habitats of all kinds. 

Vulnerabilitv to Imnacts 

The impacts of degrading activities on habitat depend on the vulnerability of the habitat and the 
relative contributions of other cumulative and interactive impacts. A habitat’s sensitivity is determined 
by its resistance to change (i.e., its ability to resist degradation) and its resilience (i.e., its ability to 
recover its original condition) (Westman 1978). Resistant habitats often have intrinsically stable and 
fertile soils, moderate rates of water movement, mild climate regimes, and food webs that are functionally 
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diverse and contain individuals or species preadaptedto the particular stress. ResiIient habitats are often 
topographically low and proximate to unstressedhabitats containing highly mobile colonizers (&dell et 
al: 1990). 

Species are usually more vulnerable to antbropogenic impacts if they possess small effective 
population size, narrow geographic distributions, large area requirements, specialization, intolerance of 
disturbance, large size, slow reproductive rate, evolutionary naivete, or “amphibious” habits (Norse 
199Ob). Wnerability characteristics of habitats or ecosystems (and the stressor to which they are 
vulnerable) are listed below: 

a Impermanence (suppression of fire frequency). 
l Oligotrophy (alteration of nutrient cycling).
0 Undersaturation (biological invasion). 
a Isolation (elimination of recolonization). 
a Small size (impacts on edges). 
l Proximity to human Populations (disturbance). 

The undersaturated naive biotas of the Hawaiian Islands and southern Florida are especially susceptible 
to many stressors, including invasion by exotic species. Al1 habitat areasare vulnerable to unprecedented 
permanent major changesin environmental conditions. Unlike periodic natural disturbance (such as fires, 
windthrow, and flooding), global atmospheric change (e.g., warming and increased UV-B or. COJ and 
the introduction of alien speciespose challengesbeyond the capabilities of most natural systems. Perhaps 
the greatest threat to biodiversity is the impending interaction between climate change and habitat 
fragmentation. 

Ge!nerd MitigatioIlprocedures 

Appropriate measures for the mitigation of habitat loss or degradation depend on both the habitat 
type and the specific degrading activities, stressor processes, and habitat impacts. Specific mitigation 
information is provided in the regional sections of this document. In this section, general considerations 
for habitat mitigation are discussed, For a mitigation to be successful, the ecological integrity of the 
habitat must be maintained. This can be accomplished directly by preservation measures that avoid 
impacts. In other cases, careful mitigation plans can reduce or eliminate impacts on the integrity of the 
habitat. 

Habitat Meg&y 

Traditionally, mitigations have concentrated on species-specific habitat components such as the 
availabiiity and appropriate interspersion of cover, food, and water. Other species requirements include 
protein-rich foods, den or nest sites, and territorial spacing or wlonial clustering, and may vary 
seasonally, especiaIIy among migratory waterfowl and anadromous fish. Greatest attention has been paid 
to the diversity of habitat structure, both vertical layering and horizontal edge or transition zones, that 
provide for greater species and ecological diversity. While these considerations are appropriate for 
mitigations focusing on certain speciesor individual site diversity, they do not incorporate landscape-level 
concerns for regional diversity. For the purposes of this document, mitigations of habitat degradation 
will focus on the ecological integrity of the habitat of concern and not on the species or diversity 
components that may be desirable from a wildlife management point of view. 
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Recent research has indicated that floristic (plant species) diversity is superior to structural 
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(number of vegetation layers and patches) diversity as an indicator of wildlife distribution. This 
emphasizesthe need to avoid oversimplification in habitat analyses and to look at the detailed ecology 
of each habitat and define it in precise ecological terms. Natural habitats are dynamic ecological systems 
that require natural patterns of disturbances. Proper mitigation plans must provide for natural habitat 
heterogeneity in time and space. An important tool for providing natural disturbance patterns is fire 
management. Proper use of controlled fires can be an effective mitigation of the impact of fire 
suppression in managed areas. 

Mitigation for habitat conservation must ensure that the cumulative impacts of all activities within 
the landscape (perhaps over areas of 10,000 to several 100,000 ac) are addressedto maintain ecosystem 
integrity and health. The preservation of individual habitat areas is often not sufficient to maintain the 
ecological integrity of the greater ecosystem. In addition, the size, diversity, and distribution of key 
habitat tracts must be conserved to provide for the natural diversity characteristic of the larger eco
comptex or region. Finally, unique ecosystems(such as islands) may require unique mitigation solutions 
(Samson et al. 1991). 

. . .-ion Guidance 

Mitigations to address the habitat impacts of destruction, fragmentation, simplification, and 
degradation include the following four measures (modified from Flather and Hoekstra 1989): 

1. Preservation 
l Outright purchase or set aside of land 
l Partial purchase through conservation easements, long-term leases, or 

management agreements. 

2. Management practices 
l Rotation and method of timber harvesting 
l Timing and extent of grazing 
l Control of pollution 
l Elimination of structures. 

3. Restoration 
l Direct manipulation through seedings, plantings, physical or chemical treatment 
l Creation of wetlands 
l Control of pollution 
l Removal of barriers to fish migration 
l Control of livestock accessto riparian areas. 

4. Compensation 
l Purchase of lands of comparable habitat size and quality 
l Provision of financial restitution. 



Mitigation Means and M .’ 
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A more detailed set of Mitigation Means and Measures (in general priority order) has been devised by 
the Fish and Wildlife Service for mitigation development related to fish and wildlife and their habitats 
(FR 46(15):7660, 1981). This list is mvided in the accompanying box. 

U.S. ‘mill and wildlire sesvioe 
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Mitigation Princinles 

The development of specific mitigation plans must be basedon a thorough understanding of the 
site conditions and the activities impacting habitats. Nonetheless, certain basic principles of ecological 
management should be followed when specific mitigation measuresare developed. The following seven 
general mitigation principles apply to all habitat conservation efforts: 

1. Base mitigation goals and objectives on a landscape-scaleanalysis that considers the needs 
of the region. 

2. Mimic natural processesand promote native species. 

3. Protect rare and ecologically important species and communities. 

4. Minimize fragmentation of habitat and promote connectivity of natural areas. 

5. Maintain structural diversity of habitats and, where appropriate, species diversity to 
promote the natural variety of the area. 

6. Tailor management to site-specific environmental conditions and to the unique impacts 
of the specific degrading activity. 

7. Monitor for habitat impacts from activities and revise mitigation plans as necessary. 

A landscape or ecosystem-level perspective is central to these principles. R. Max Peterson 
(Emeritus Chief of the Forest Service and Executive Vice President of the International Association of 
Fish and Wildlife Agencies) stated that “when land is cleared, care must be taken to maintain the 
minimum size areas of sensitive habitats, with buffers and corridors as neededto ensure the integrity of 
the landscapeecosystem”(Giltmier 1991). The concept of providing for landscapeintegrity when habitats 
are fragmented is central to habitat mitigation in forest, rangeland, wetland, and aquatic systems. The 
two most important methods for maintaining the integrity of fragmented habitats are (1) the provision of 
buffer areas, and (2) the creation of habitat corridors, Buffers representthe principal method of avoiding 
impacts to sensitive areas, and habitat corridors provide the best means of mitigating habitat isolation. 
The most common means of creating both buffer areasand corridors is the preservation of natural habitat 
along streams, steep slopes, and other sensitive areas. 

Habitat Buffers 

The preservation of a habitat of concern includes both the avoidance of direct conversion of the 
area and the maintenance of adequatebuffer areasso that edge effects and other negative impacts do not 
affect the sites. For example, powerline corridors through forests can be “feathered” to avoid some edge 
effects (Gates 1991). Additional areas adjacent to the corridor can be cut to create successional bands 
of vegetation parallel to the corridor opening; this reduces predation rates at the edge and minimizes the 
barrier effects. However, a wider edge results in less forest interior. 

Mitigation procedures for many projects can be designed to reduce the effective width of a cleared 
area and thus decrease the barrier effect. These include creation of small lobes or peninsulas of dense 
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vegetation reaching into the open area, or the creation of entire breachesacrossthe area, either by leaving 
the habitat intact or by staggered defoliation regimes. The establishment of a stable shrub community 
in .a forest corridor can provide movement by less mobile animals with smalI home ranges (Niering and 
Goodwin 1974). 

Research into the impacts on bentbic invertebrate communities of streams indicates that buffer 
strips of at least 30 m are required to prevent alteration in invertebrate diversity and ecological structure 
(principally the increase in abundanceof pollution-tolerant taxa such as chironomids). These buffer strips 
serve to maintain riparian canopy and stream channel stabilization. Failed road crossings also negatively 
impact stream ecosystems (Erman et al. 1977). 

Habitat Corridon 

Mitigation of habitat fragmentation involves the restoration of habitat “connectivity” (Norse 
199Ob). To address the effects of fragmentation, conservation biologists are calling for increased 
provision of habitat corridors. Unlike untested management plans basedon island biogeography theory, 
corridors have been used successfully in wildlife management for 50 years (Harris and Atkins 1990). 
Corridors provide for the movement of animals, serve as a population source, contain whole 
communities, and withstand natural disturbance events, but they also provide for contamination 
transmission (Csuti 1991). Because edge ef%cts reach 200 to 600 m into the forest, Pace (1990) 
recommends a minimum corridor width of 6.4 km to mitigate edge effects. 

In a landmark court decision concerning the USDA Forest Service timber sales in the Klamath 
National Forest, federal agencies were required to consider an area’s importance as a “biological 
corridor” linking wilderness areasbefore permitting logging. The resultant Klamath Corridors Proposal 
can serve as a model of habitat fragmentation mitigation (Pace 1990). It recommends connectivity as 
superior to isolation, continuity over fragmentation, and creation of larger rather than smaller corridors. 

The first priority in developing mitigation plans for habitat loss or degradation should be 
avoidance of the impact. This is usually a siting issue, where construction operations and degrading 
activities are located at a distance from the habitats of concern. The habitat is adequately preserved if 
all possible impact scenarios are accounted for. Barring this solution, effective management measures 
must be implemented to ensure the protection of the habitats of concern. Falling effective management, 
mitigation falls to the restoration of habitat, which is often problematic, or finally to compensation. 

Restoration activities will not be discussedin this document, although they are receiving increased 
attention as mitigation measures, especially in wetland and aquatic systems. The recent volume produced 
by the National Research Council (1992) provides a comprehensive discussion of the science, technology, 
and public policy involved. Many of the principles espoused in this book also apply to terrestrial 
systems. 

This document focuses on the general managementpractices that can be undertaken to mitigate 
habitat degradation and loss resulting from activities in forest and rangeland environments. A central 
tenet of the management approach to habitat mitigation is the control of pollution. This is especially true 
for wetland and aquatic systems where, after physical alteration, off-site impacts to hydrology and water 
quality pose the greatest threat. There is also a growing body of literature on best managementpractices 
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(BMPs) as mitigation measures for aquatic systems. Notably the nonpoint source, clean lakes, and 
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national estuary programs of EPA are promoting BMPs to protect sensitive habitats. Many of these 
measures apply to wetlands and are being implemented under section 404 of the Clean Water Act and 
provisions of the Coastal Zone Management Act. The reader should refer to these programs for 
additional information on mitigating impacts to wetland and aquatic systems. 

in contrast to aquatic systems, forests and rangelands are primarily threatened by direct 
exploitation of their resources (trees and forage grasses). Specific guidance on mitigation measures is 
provided in each regional habitat evaluation section. The following discussion addresses general 
mitigation issues for timber harvesting and grazing methods. 

Timber HarvestinP Mitigation Methods 

At a minimum, the production of commercial wood products from an area must not exceed the 
sustainable level if the ecological integrity of a forested area is to be maintained. Where sensitive forest 
types exist, logging may be completely prohibited or constrained to specific methods to prevent habitat 
loss or degradation. In other areas, more extreme harvesting methods may be allowed or prescribed to 
establish or maintain desired forest conditions. Acceptable methods will vary according to local forest 
ecology and the desired future condition of the site. Analysis of harvesting techniques must be based 
upon an analysis of the structure and diversity of the forest canopy, midstory, and understory. 

A recent directive of the Chief of the U.S. Forest Service acknowledges this fact and points out 
that clear cutting is acceptable only when needed to replicate natural ecological processes. Selective 
cutting can preserve forest structural diversity, the primary determinant of wildlife habitat (Harris et al. 
1979). However, it can reduce horizontal diversity (NRC 1982). The harvesting technique employed 
must be based upon sound silvicultural prescriptions and demonstrate its capability to maintain vertical 
diversity (foliage height diversity), horizontal diversity (interspersion, edge, juxta@osition, patchiness), 
and a mixture of live and dead wood. Specific timber harvesting operations should be designed to 
preserve the structure and diversity of the natural forest habitat. 

Grazing Mitigation Methods 

The current degraded state of rangelands requires restoration as well as management plans. In 
both cases, the timing and extent of continued grazing will determine whether range conditions worsen 
or improve. Increased irrigation for agriculture may delay improvements by adversely affecting water 
tables and stream flow on rangelands. Rest-rotation grazing can improve range conditions, while 
intensified chemical use and mechanical brush removal will likely further degrade range habitats. The 
future management of riparian areas will have the greatest impact on rangeland wildlife and ecosystem 
health (NRC 1982). 

In the past, range condition has been estimated by forage production or production of livestock. 
More recently, condition has been based on the deviation from an ideal range condition or ecological 
climax. More effective use of ecological analyses of range condition will improve the management of 
rangelands. In particular, range managers need the following tools (Wald and Alberswerth 1989): 

l More data (range condition is unknown on many rangelands). 
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l Managementplans for each site (theseshould be ecologically basedand site specific). 

a More managementresources. 

0 Commitment from managementto implement grazing reductions or riparian habitat 
improvement. 

. .omtorme for M itigation Comol ianq 

Successful  m itigation of habitat impacts requires that the proposed m itigation measuresare 
effectively implemented and maintained. However, the considerationof habitat effects is often hampered 
by information gaps and lim its to predictive capability. Therefore, it is essentialthat all m itigation plans 
include adequateprovisions for basel ineand post-project monitoring of habitat condit ions. 

The fact that many  restoration projects designatedas m itigation have not achievedtheir desired 
objectives is well documented.  It is also bel ieved that m itigation measuresfor many  projects are not 
adequately implemented or enforced. Therefore, determination of the true effectivenessof m itigation 
should be the goal of monitoring programs. The following ten-step processfor monitoring m itigations 
for habitat impacts has been modif ied from Ness (1990): 

Establish objectives of the m itigation. 
Gather and  integrate data. 
Establish basel inecondit ions. 
Identify elementsat risk. 
Formula&especific quest ionsto be addressedby monitoring. 
Select indicators. 
Identify control areasand treatments. 
Design and implement the sampl ing scheme. 
Validate relationships between indicators and endpoints. 
Analyze trends and recommendedmanagementactions. 
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ungrazed), croplands, croplands with pastures, and urban. 
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Geographical Description of the Region 

The North Habitat Region, Northrrn L&es and Forefir, contains all of eight statesand parts of 
eight additional states. The region includes all of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Connecticut, Rhode Island, New York, Michigan, and parts of New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Iowa, 
Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, and Minnesota. EPA Region 1 is included in its entirety; parts of EPA 
Regions 2, 3,5, and 7 are also included. The accompanying map indicates the boundaries of this habitat 
region and the states it comprises. 

The Northern Lakes and Forests comprises eight ecoregions (Omernik 1987). The vegetation of 
this region includes northern hardwoods (maple, birch, beech, hemlock), elm, ash, Great Lakes spruce 
and fir, Great Lakes pine, conifer bogs (spruce, larch, arborvitae), maple, basswood, and oak savanna 
(oak and bluestem). The land use patterns include swamps, marshlands, forests and woodlands (mostly 
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The Northern lnkes and Forests contains many habitats of concern, of which the most obvious 
fall into the three general categories of old-growth forest, barrens, and Great Lakes ecosystems. The 
principal habitats of concern most at risk in the Northern Lakes and Forests are listed below. 

.~ ~-

* ’ * ’PRINCIPU EEARlTAm OF CONCm PRINCIPU EEARlTAm OF CONCm 
INTHE NUR~~ANDFU~ INTHE NUR~~ANDFU~ 

i. i. Old-gnwvta and mature forests Old-gnwvta and matureforests 
* * mm&east conifer and hardwoods&zests mm&eastconifer and hardwoods&zests 
:*. ~CentrafhardwQods~~, :*. ~CentrafhardwQods~~,
l .-bOreal’far~tsQfaorthernl&states l .-bOreal’far~tsQfaorthernl&states 

2. I%arrem. 2. I%arrem. 
* pit& pine-snub &k&ura~~, * pit& pine-snub &k&ura~~, . . .. 
l A@@achian khzile barnas l A@@achian khzile barrens 
-0 c&q cliff aud ridge~taiw+ndra, meadow, and heath -0 c&q cliff aud ridge~taiw+ndra, meadow,and heath 

l . l . 

-a’ -a’ 

.3. .3. Greatiafres coastal habitats Greatiafres coastalhabitats 
l barrier islauds l barrier islauds 

l dunesystems l dunesystems 
l CQastal wetlands l CQastal wetlands 

l pames or intradunal ponds l pannesor intradunal ponds 
l l rocky shore-s atong Lake Supetir with arctic species rocky shore-s atong Lake Supetir with arctic species 
l bIufii with oak savannas, jack pine woodbds, and l bIufii with oak savannas, jack pine woodbds, and 

lx!eYAl-maple forests lx!eYAl-mapleforests 
‘..‘. .: ‘..‘. .:.’ .’ 

Habitat Values and Trends 

The Northern Lakes and Forests originally consisted of a vast forested area covering both New 
England and the northern Lake States. Once virgin forest, New England was cultivated on 75 % of arable 
land by 1840, but is now primarily forested again (DeGraaf 1991). The White Mountains of New 
Hampshire and western Maine wntain many forest cover types; northern hardwoods constitute 
approximately half of the area. Because of the glacial origin of soils in New England, many of the most 
fertile sites are on midslope and produce hardwood forests. The impervious layer (fragipan) underlying 
much of these till soils produces vernal pools, seeps, and wet ground during the spring even on upper 
slopes. Therefore, the forest landscape of New England is a mosaic of forest types and nonforest habitats 
that occur in relatively small patches, especially in the mountains. Among these isolated habitats are 
various forms of barrens that support numerous rare species. The vegetation of the northern lakes region 
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has a more recent history of timber harvesting and forest regrowth, but consists of a greater variety of 
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habitats including many northern forest types, coastal habitats, and wetland types. 

Northeastern Forests 

Forests of seven northeastern statescomprise 49.5 miliion ac or about 70% of the total regional 
land area(Barrett 1980). Major forest type groups are maple-birch-beech, white-red jxk pine, spruce-fir, 
loblolly-shor&af pine, and oak-hickory. By 1890, most of the northern spruce had been cut; the 
hardwood forests soon followed. Large fires swept over northern New England shortly after the turn of 
the century. Other forest losses have been due to the chestnut blight, diseasesof birch and beech, and 
gypsy moth attacks on oak. Overcutting of wmmercially desirable specieshas resulted in the expansion 
of elm-ash-red maple at the expense of beech-birch-sugar maple. In the Northeast, substantial areal 
declines have occurred in oak-gumcypress (53 %), loblolly-shortleaf pine (49%), elm-ash-cottonwood 
(38%), aspen-birch (25%), oak-hickory (20%), and spruce-fir (14%) (Flather and Hoekstra 1989). 

In the last 100 years, one-!Xth of the region’s total acreagehas reverted from pasture and tiIlage 
to brush and forest (Hagenstein 1990). Since the 195Os,most of the increase in forest area is directiy 
linked to the decrease in farm area, especially dairy farming. By the 196Os,the areal extent of suburban 
developed land surpassed that of agricultural land. Since that time, the development of recreational 
homes in the mountains and along coasts and lakeshores has resulted in large areas of fragmented, 
sensitive lands. This process has fragmented ownership in a region with the lowest ratio of publicly 
owned land of any forested region in the United States. The result of this long history of exploitation 
is that less than 1% of New England’s total acreage is in pristine ecosystems(Giltmier 1991). 

Extended wildfire protection and insect and disease control programs have greatly reduced the 
loss of forest trees to these factors. However, both mortality and lowered growth rates have resulted 
from air pollution in the Appalachians and eastern Canada. Projections indicate a decline throughout the 
North over the next 50 years. Urban area has doubled, and small forest parcels and low-value timber 
lands will likely be converted tc other uses. However, several states in the North have adopted 
regulations to ensure the regeneration of logged areas and to protect water quality (Hagenstein 1990). 

Northern Lakes Fores& 

Approximately 43 % (52 million ac) of the total area of Michigan, Minnesota, and Wisconsin is 
forested (Barrett 1980). Replacement of forest with agriculture increasesfrom the East to the West and 
from the North to the South. The Lake Statesforests are 75% hardwoods (principally aspen-birch) and 
25% conifer (mostly spruce-fir). They include 15 northern forest cover types, 4 central hardwood wver 
types in the “big woods” ares of Minnesota and the southern portions of Wisconsin and Michigan, and 
8 boreal forest cover types. 

In 1902, the region led the wuntry in timber production; by 1910, the majority of commercially 
valuable white and red pine was gone. ln later years, overexpansion of farming cleared vast areas of 
forest. Fires and swamp drainage also contributed to devastation of the forest area in the region. 
Substantial losses are still occurring in the forested areas in the northern Lake States. Logging is 
proceeding at a rapid rate in Michigan. In Wisconsin, oak forests are beiig intensively harvested for oak 
veneer, and aspens are declining as a result of forestry managementpractices. White pine and hemlock 
in southern Michigan, once dominant in the area, are today nearly absent. The elm-ash forest type in 



Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan has been reduced by 90% as a result of conversion to agriculture and 
urbanization. 

Forest Value 

Forest ecosystemssupport 90% of the total bird, amphibian, and fish speciesand 80% of mammal 
and reptile species in the United States. In addition, the No&em Lukes ti Forests contains an average 
2.6 endangered and t.hr& speciesper county as of 1984 (Flather and Hoekstra 1989). Some of the 
ecological values of each of the regional forest types are listed below: 

l Oak-hickory - supports southern bald eagle, red wolf, redcockaded woodpecker and 
contains many diverse mesic environments. 

l Maple-beech-birch - includes a wide variety of tree, shrub, and forb species that provide 
aesthetic, wildlife (e.g., moose), and recreational resources. 

l Spruce4i.r - contains many remote and pristine environments that support moose, great 
homed owl. 

0 Aspen-birch - represents a pioneer wmmunity that follows disturbance and supports 
mfkd grouse and moose. 

l White-red-jack pine - supports threatened species such as eastern timber wolf, peregrine 
falcon, and Kirtland’s warbler. 

0 Elm-ashcottonwood - represents important riparian habitat along moist river and stream 
bottoms, and in and around swamps and depressions. 

Old-Growth and Mature Few 

Old-growth forests are unique, vanishing environments that merit preservation for aesthetic, 
ecological, and scientific values (Society of American Foresters 1984). Although the Northern Lakes und 
Foreszsdo not contain the acreagesof virgin forest still found in other parts of the country, many mature 
forests greater than 100 years old do exist. These mature forests possessa variety of important ecosystem 
values and should be the focus of habitat conservation efforts. 

As an example, the majority of remaining old-growth stands in Pennsylvania are on steep 
mountain slopes and deep, narrow, boulder-strewn ravines. This is a result of a long history of naturaI 
disturbance and anthropogenic degradation that has dramatically changed the composition of the present 
day oak forests of Pennsylvania. They differ dramatically from the original types that were present 
before settlement in early 1600s. Even with extensive clearing for agriculture and coal mining, the state 
was 75% forested in early 1800s. By 1850, however, Pennsylvania was the logging center of nation. 
Subsequent attacks by the American chestnut blight and beech bark fungus and severe vegetation 
destruction from growing white-tailed deer populations killed many trees. Most important, extensive 
clearcutting caused a shift in species composition with declines in white pine and eastern hemlock and 
increases in yellow birch, black cherry, and red maple. Remaining old growth in Pennsylvania can be 
classified into four types after Kuchler (1%): beech-maple;hemlock-northern hardwood forest (hemlock-
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white pine-beech-black birch); Appalachian oak forest (chestnut oak-white oak-red oak-hickory); and 
mixed mesophytic forest (white oak-red oak-yellow poplar-basswood) (Smith 1989). 

The old-growth forests of the northern Lake States are another important habitat type. 
Historically, pine and hemlock-northern hardwood forests were most extensive. Nontraditional old-
growth ecosystems include northern white-cedar, speckled alder, northern pin oak, black ash, bigtooth 
aspen, and trembling aspen. The old-growth forest ecosystemsof this region contain a greater regional 
and local diversity than has been generally appreciated (Barnes 1989). Northern Lakes and Forests 
habitats vary with the pattern of structurally (physiography, soil, vegetation) and functionally different 
landscape ecosystems. 

Great Lakes coastal Ews~stems 

The many wetland and sand dune ecosystemsof the Great Lakes coastal region are important in 
the Northern Lakes and Forests and vary according to physiography, associatedsoils, and other abiotic 
factors (Barnes 1989). Many of the ecosystems that have not been destroyed or highly modified are 
imminently threatened. Impacts include the lumbering of most Great Lakes forests in the late 18OOs, 
destruction of over half of the wetlands, pollution from heavy industry, and the proliferation of lakefront 
residences and structural modifications to protect shoreline property. Degradation from recreational use 
and the accidental or purposeful introduction of alien species are also important (Hiebert 1990). 

Wetlands and Aauatic Svstem 

Because the Great Lakes contains 54% of the nation’s water area (a total of 58 million ac), 
wetlands and aquatic systems are especially important habitats in the Northern Lakes and Forests. Along 
the Great Lakes, large inland coastal marshes lie behind beach ridges and are often influenced by lake 
water levels and wind tides. Other wetlands are eutrophic or boglike and, although still common, are 
much reduced in size (e.g., 71% of Michigan marsheshave decreasedin area). In addition, many glacial 
wetlands occur within the northern forests. They are often surrounded and invaded by trees producing 
boglike edges with sedges and mosses and alder willow. 

Many smaller lakes exist throughout the Northern Lakes und Forests. Acidification from 
atmospheric deposition has had a severe impact on lakes of the Northeast. Diverse marine environments 
exist along the northern Atlantic wast, including many glaciated estuaries and the modified Hudson River 
Valley. 

Activities and Impacts Affecling Habitats 

The major sources impacting habitats in the Northern Lakes and Forests include residential 
developments, industrial and commercial developments, dam construction, interstate highway or 
expressway construction, logging and silvicultural practices, solid waste disposal, and peat mining. 
These activities have had adverse impacts on species populations and their behavior, as well as on 
ecosystem processes such as energy flow and nutrient cycling. They have also contributed to the 
proliferation of nuisance plants and animals. In its comparative risk analysis, EPA Region 1 concluded 
that the highest risk to upland and aquatic habitats in New England is concentrated in rapidly growing 
areas (e.g., central Connecticut, southern Maine, and New Hampshire). Historical losses of terrestrial 
environments are greater toward the coast and the southern part of the region. 
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fragmentation of terrestrial habitats. 
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Agricultural conversion and grazing are relatively minor activities in the region, while timber 
harvesting practices and peat mining continue to degrade terrestrial environments throughout the region, 
especially in Maine and the northern Lake States. However, the conversion of land to iudustri;!. . 
residential (including secondhomes), and transportation uses is the most severecauseof terrestrial habitat 
loss in the Nor&r71 Lakes and Foreszs. The major metropolitan areas in this region are under enormous 
pressure from human populations, and the effects are degrading the remaining natural habitats in the area. 

The following activities result in the major impacts on habitats of wncem in the Northern Lakes 
and Forests. 

IMPACTS ON EA%lTATS OIi CONCERN IN TEE NOR~RW AND FORGSIS 

Dcstmfztionfrom 

Historically, land conversion of both uplands and wetlands has profoundly affected the natural 
communities in the Northeast. The early clearing of eastern forest for small farms benefitted robins, 
woodchucks, and bobwhite quail, but negatively impacted wild turkeys, black bears, and moose. Since 
that time, the large population centers are primarily responsible for the conversion of natural areas, i.e., 
through industrial and residential development. Because cities concentrate on coastal areas, the unique 
environments of the Atlantic and Great Lakes shores have been most at&&d. Recent increasesin second 
home and resort development are now contributing to wnstruction in previously pristine areas. In many 
cases, rare barrens, dunes, and wetlands areas are being converted with the loss of many rare plant 
species. More generally, “spin-off development” associatedwith highway construction has facilitated the 
expansion of land use conversions into rural areas. This increased road construction is causing severe 



Timber &rve.sting 
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Timber harvesting activities can fragment, simplify, and degrade forest habitats. 7’he faunal 
wmmunities inhabiting forests vary with the successional, or seral, stage such as grass/forb, 
shrub/seedling/sapling, medium tree, and large tree. Becausethe principal impact of timber harvesting 
practices is to convert forest stands from later to earlier seral stages, logging has a major impact on 
resident animal as well as plant species. Timber harvesting teleswpes plant succession, shortens 
rotations, timpresses seral stages; and decreasesthe proportion of old growth. For example, old-growth 
spruce, fir, and white cedar disappear with short rotations in Maine (i.e., reducing wintering grounds for 
deer). The conversion of hardwoods to conifers creates structurally simplified plantations that reduce 
structural diversity and wildlife. This has produced a trend away from declining habitat types and toward 
common habitat types. Management for monotypic even-aged stands causes increases in forest pest 
damage which often result in large-scale spraying and the accompanying impacts. Timber harvesting 
activities also impact nearby aquatic systems through erosion and sediment transport. 

Second in concern to the decrease in old-growth forests is the general decline in neotropical 
migrants that breed in eastern hardwood forests. Although the situation is complicated by losses of 
wintering habitats for long-distance migrants in Latin America, results indicate that species still present 
in large blocks of forest are absent from small patches (Robbins et al. 1989). Fragmentation of forest 
habitat from timber harvesting and from land conversions, especially for transportation, appearsto be the 
major cause of these declines flerborgh 1989). 

Recreational Activities 

Forest habitats, and especially the many unique barrens, dunes, and wetland habitats in the 
Northern Lakes and Forests, can be negatively impacted by recreational activities. These impacts are 
usually localized, but can severely affect the hydrology and nutrient cycling regimes of vulnerable 
habitats. As an example, the annual Canaan Valley motorcross contributes to the degradation of sensitive 
wetland habitats through soil erosion. 

Mitigations of Impads 

The conservation of habitats requires consideration of mitigations for the major activities 
impacting habitats of concern. In the Northern Lakes and Forests, the primary habitat impacts are caused 
by the following: 

0 Land conversion and timber harvesting of old growth and mature forests. 
l Land conversion of barrens and other rare habitat types. 
l Land conversion and pollution of Great Lakes ecosystems. 

Land Conversion 

Effective mitigation of land use conversion activities can sometimes be obtained only by avoiding 
impacts on rare or unusual habitat types. Rarely, if ever, is restoration or compensation an adequate 
mitigation for the loss of these habitats. In these cases, mitigation is a siting issue, where construction 
and degrading activities are located a distance from the habitats of concern. The habitat is adequately 
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preserved if all possible impact scenarios are accountedfor. Barring this solution, effective management 
measuresmust be implemented to ensure protection of the habitats of concern. 

In the caseof barrens habitats or unique Great Lakes ecosystems,hydrological and contamination 
concerns are especially important. Construction or resource management activities require the use of 
sediment filter strips and other means of intercepting off-site contaminants. Road building and structural 
“improvements” must not result in altered hydrological regimes. Where rare plant types exist or where 
habitats are unstable (e.g., sand dunes), recreational accessassociatedwith nearby development may have 
to be limited. 

Amelioration of impacts from land conversion to transportation uses requires special mitigation 
measures. As with all land conversion, the construction of highways and power-line corridors is 
primarily a siting issue. Avoidance of sensitive habitats may be accomplished by modifications to the 
route design, and the extent of disturbance can be limited by careful construction practices. However, 
fragmentation of the larger area is unavoidable in the case of land conversion to transportation corridors. 
Structural mitigations can be used to lessenthe impact on animal movement acrosstransportation routes. 
Fhmrily, these include the construction of fences and underpasses. The goal of these structural 
measures should be to mimic the natural movement and migration patterns of the affected species. 

Timber Harvesting 

At a minimum, the production of commercial wood products from an area must not exceed the 
sustainable level if the ecological integrity of a forested area is to be maintained. Where sensitive forest 
types exist, logging may be completely prohibited or constrained to specific methods to prevent habitat 
loss or degradation. In other areas, more extreme harvesting methods may be allowed or prescribed to 
establish or maintain desired forest conditions. Acceptable methods will vary according to local forest 
ecology and the desired future condition of the site. Analysis of harvesting techniques must be based 
upon an analysis of the structure and diversity of the forest canopy, midstory, and understory. 

A recent directive of the Chief of the U.S. Forest Service acknowledges this fact and points out 
that clear cutting is acceptable only when needed to replicate natural ecological processes. Although, 
selective cutting can preserve forest structural diversity, it can reduce horizontal diversity (NRC 1982). 
The harvesting technique employed must be basedupon sound silvicultural prescriptions and demonstrate 
its capability to maintain vertical diversity (foliage height diversity), horizontal diversity (interspersion, 
edge, juxtaposition, patchiness), and a mixture of live and dead wood. Specific timber harvesting 
operations should be designed to preserve the structure and diversity of the natural forest habitat. 

An important component of selective cutting should be the preservation of standing dead trees. 
Northern hardwood forests contain 24 species of birds that nest, roost, or forage for invertebrates in 
standing trees with decayed wood. These cull trees are usually the first focus of forest-thinning 
operations, to the detriment of the birds. Breeding bird abundancedeclines rapidly following a clear cut, 
and the species composition continues to change for 10 to 15 years (DeGraaf 1991). However, if trees 
with cavities are saved, many of these species can successfully forage on sound boles. About one large 
cavity or den tree per 2 ha is required for populations of large species such as wood ducks; this requires 
harvest rotations of 100 to 125 years (although rotations of 65 years produce trees large enough for 
species nesting in smaller cavities). 
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Responding to the “biodiversity crisis, ” the U.S. Forest Service is moving toward an ecosystem 

types and sixes, standing dead trees and down material, tree snags, and cavity trees. 
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approach to forest management (Bob Szaro, personal communication). Recent forest managementplans 
have incorporated tenets of the “New Forestry” espoused by Jerry Franklin. These progressive plans 
require the rigorous implementation of ecological management practices to maintain forest productivity 
and to preserve the functioning of sensitive forest components such as old-growth or late-successional 
forests. Effective mitigations for habitat conservation in forest managementrequire specific management 
measures at the site, watershed, and landscape levels. For example, the location. and size of timber 
harvests should be planned to minimize reduction of the core area of mature forest (e.g., harvest only 
aknate basins until regrowth). Maintenance of mature-forest stands in managed landscape can be 
achieved by extending rotation (beyond 80) to 150 to 200 years, by leaving some stands unharvested for 
old growth, and by linking stands. Landscape-scaleconsiderations include the provision of buffer zones 
and habitat corridors as discussed in the introduction of this document. The following management 
measures are recommended for conserving habitat within managed forests: 

l Minimize the construction of new roads and close roads not in use either permanentIy or 
seasonally. 

a Use best managementpractices (BMPs), such as filter strips, to minimize erosion during 
harvesting or road construction. 

l Maintain 1004 riparian zones with adjacent feathered transition zones to buffer edge 
effects. 

l Restrict harvesting operations to periods when the ground is either dry or frozen. 

l Maintain site productivity by retaining large woody material and minimizing mineral soil 
exposure and compaction during harvesting. 

l Manage for natural disturbance patterns to maintain natural openings and successional-
stage composition. 

l Maintain connections between blocks of interior forest, especially old growth. 

l Provide for the protection of special areas, including cliffs, caves, taluses, riparian areas, 
and old-growth stands. 

l Maintain the structural integrity and the native variety of the forest by managing for the 
natural composition of the following components: vegetative types, seral stages, tree 
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Guidelines for Revkwws 

Reviewers of environmental impact assessmentswiI1 find this document u&i11 if they follow the 
steps laid out in the introduction: 

1. Review the status and trends of habitats in the region. 

2. Identify the habitats of concern. 

3. Link the activities involved with impacts to these habitats of concern. 

4. Devise appropriate mitigations for the impacts. 

Each reviewer can then determine the adequacy of the environmental impact assessmentin question and 
recommend modifications to enhance its effectiveness. 

In identifying the habitats of concern, the reviewer should supplement the information in this 
document with detailed locational information on the abundance and distribution of habitats within the 
region of interest, and with any historical information on the extent and quality of these habitats. Most 
important, the reviewer should characterize the habitats in terms of their ecological vahres (e.g., use of 
wooded wetlands by migratory waterfowl). 

In considering the links between activities and habitats, the reviewer should look beyond direct 
impacts to indirect and subtle ef%cts, including cumulative impacts, interactive and synergistic impacts, 
and scale-dependent impacts (e.g., effects of fragmentation on ecosystem integrity and species home 
ranges). 

In devising possible mitigations, the reviewer should follow the seven principles for habitat 
mitigation repeated below. The reviewer also should determine whether adequate assuranceshave heen 
given that the mitigations proposed will be completed. 

1. Base mitigation goals and objectives on a landscape-scaleanalysis that considers the needs 
of the region. 

2. Mimic natural processes and promote native species. 

3. Protect rare and ecologically important species and communities. 

4. Minimize fragmentation of habitat and promote connectivity of natural areas. 

5. Maintain structural diversity of habitats and, where appropriate, species diversity to 
promote the natural variety of the area. 

6. Tailor management to site-specific environmental conditions and to the unique impacts 
of the specific degrading activity. 

7. Monitor for habitat impacts and revise mitigation plans as necessary. 
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Finally, the reviewer should consider the proposed activities and mitigations in the context of 
be in 

Service 
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relevant regional program goals and objectives (e.g., whether the outcome of the project will 
accordance with principles set out by segional planning commissions such as those established for the 
New York Bight and the Great Lakes). 

Contacts and Information !!bmces 

When considering habitat conservation issues in an environmental impact assessmentfor the 
Northern Lakes Md Forests, the reviewer should consult the following organizations and individuals for 
information on habitat impacts and mitigations: 

State Natural Heritage Programs 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Regional and Area Offices 
State Fish and Game Departments 
University and Research Programs 
Herbaria and Museums 

Lesley S&don, Regional Ecologist, The Nature Conservancy 
Ralph Pisapia, Associate Director, Fish and Wildlife Enhancement, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 



M idwest Habitat Region: Midwest Croplands 

Geographical Description of the Region 
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The Habitat Region, Midwest Cr@iz&.r, contains parts of 13 states. The region includes parts 
of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Dakota, South Dakota, Iowa, 
Nebraska, Kansas, and Oklahoma. Parts of EPA Regions 5, 6, 7, and 8 are included. The 
accompanying map indicates the boundaries of this habitat region and the states it comprises. 

The Midwest Croplands comprise eight ecoregions (Omemik 1987). The vegetation of the 
Midwest Crupfu&s includes a range of mosaic of bluestem, prairie (bluestem and indiangrass), oak, 
hickory, wheatgrass, needlestem, oak savanna, maple, basswood, beech, elm, and ash. The land use 
patterns are croplands and croplands with grazing lands. 



Habitats of co-

The Midwest Croplrmdr contains many habitats of concern; the most obvious fall into the four 
general categories of oak savannas, native prairie remnants, wetlands, and old-growth central hardwood 
forest. The principal habitats of concern most at risk in the Midwest Crc~phds are listed below. 

’ ’ ’’PRINCIPAL HABITATS OF COIUCERN PRINCIPAL HABITATS OF COIUCERN 
INTmzAolmmTmoP~s INTmzAolmmTmoP~s 

1. 0aIcsavanilas 1. 0aIcsavanilas 

2. Native prairie remn&a 2. Native prairie remn&a 
l taIlgrass l taIlgrass 
l l littIe bluestem prairie littIe bluestem prairie 
e bill prairie e bill prairie 

3. wedands. ‘.. ‘... 3. wedands. ‘.. ‘... 
l l buttumland hardwoods of the Missis&pi and Platte Rivers buttumland hardwoods of the Missis&pi and Platte Rivers 
s -.p~~,pofh~~ s -.p~~,pofh~~ 
s s rlparian conidors. @mly -a few. r-g) rlparian conidors. @mly-afew. r-g) 

: : 
4. 4. Riynnmt central hardwood forest (v+aIIy none l&Q. Riynnmt central hardwood forest (v+aIIy none l&Q. 

Habitat Values and Trends 

The Corn Belt States of the Midwest have sustained the greatest conversion of terrestrial 
environments to human land uses in the nation. The elm-ash forest type in Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan 
has been reduced by 88% as a result of conversion to agricultural and urban uses (Klopatek et al. 1979). 
Bluestem prairie and its transition zone with oak-hickory forest has declined by 85% and 78%, 
respectively, representing a loss of more than 41 million ha, primarily due to conversion to agriculture. 
The agricultural states of Iowa, Illinois, and Indiana have lost the highest amounts of their natural 
ecosystems (92, 89, and 8246, respectively). 

As with forest habitats, the spatial pattern and fragmentation of prairie vegetation can negatively 
affect native fauna and ecosystem health. The loss of grassland habitat to agriculture is responsible for 
the decline in prairie birds, especially those requiring large continuous habitats, and is analogous to the 
reduction in old-growth forests and its obligate species. The upland sandpiper, bobolink, dickcissel, 
grasshopper sparrow, Savannahsparrow, and Henslow’s sparrow all declined by 90% between the 1950s 
and 1970s (Graber and Graber 1983). Based on 1984 maps (USDA Forest Service 1989), the average 
number of endangered and threatened species per county is 2.4 for the Midwest Habitat Region, the 
lowest in the nation. Many historical species, however, have been extirpated from the Midwest. 
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Therefore, the few remainin g natural areas are the major contributors to the diversity of the region. 

riparian areas have been lost to human activities (Ohmart and Anderson 1986). 
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These areas include isolated examples of savanna, grasslands, and forests. 

Savanna 

Oak savanna once covered between 11 and 13 million ha of the Midwest in the states of 
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan, Indiana, and Ohio (Nuxxo 1986). It is now 
the rarest major habitat type in the Midwest; in 1985, only 113 sites totaling 2,607 ha of high-quality oak 
savannaremained in the Midwest, representing 0.02% of its original extent. Oak savanna is dominated 
by oaks producing 10 to 80% canopy, with or without a shrub layer, and has a herbaceous, 
predominantly grassy ground layer of prairie or forest species. Because savanna is firedependent, it 
rapidly converts to forest without fire or severe droughts. This occurred over much of its range within 
40 years of settlement. Fire was elimmated by plowing and grazing, and by the construction of roads 
and railroads, which act as firebreaks. other than a few areaswith the appropriate moderate grazing or 
occasional fires, existing savanna occurs only on d&ghty sandy or rocky soils. 

Grasslands 

Prairie habitats constitute another important regional habitat that is greatly reduced in area. Only 
minor remnants of the vast area of tallgrass prairie remain. Restoration activities, a major component 
of prairie conservation efforts, have been attempted (1) by upgrading existing degraded prairies, and (2) 
by establishing prairie communities on sites without existing prairie species (Kline and Howell 1987). 
In addition to planting and site preparation techniques, fire is an essential tool in prairie restoration. 
Unfortunately, most restored prairies contain unwanted speciesand require special managementinvolving 
site preparation and fire to address exotic herbs and woody species, respectively. 

Forests 

Merritt (1980) described the forests of the central region of the United States as comprising 40 
million ha of the originally greater than 140 million ha of hardwood forest, or about 15% of the total land 
area powever much of these forests occur outside the Midwest Habitat Region in the states of Kentucky 
and Arkansas]. These forests have a long history of disturbance from Indian and European slash and 
bum systems, plus livestock grazing and logging. Throughout the Midwest, both the hilly well-drained 
soils and the more fertile wetter, glaciated areas have been cleared for agriculture. Woodlands not 
cleared for farming were heavily timbered. By the 193Os, permanent clearing had created the most 
fragmented forest system in the United States. 

The most extensive forest type, oak-hickory, makes up 72 % of the forest acreage, while elm-ash-
cottonwood occupies about 17%. Today, woodlands are limited in size, are widely dispersed, and occur 
primarily in the portions of the land that cannot be easily worked for row crops. Along the prairie 
fringes, wooded areas are located on steep bluffs and ravines and along poorly drained bottomlands. 
Elsewhere, they are found on rough and rocky land, on poorly drained uplands, along stream banks, and 
on bottomlands subject to overflow. These few remaining forests are especially important because of 
their role as riparian areas in the ecological functioning of the watershed. Nationwide 70% to 90% of 
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Even in the last 25 years, total Midwest forest has continued to decline. Only 100,000 ha or 
0.07% of the original central hardwood old growth remains, mostly in protected areas that were once 
family farms. Tbe long-term viability of this forest type is in question due, in part, to the “natural” 
change from oak-hickory to sugar maple (perhaps from reduced fire or climate change) occurring on 
mesic sites. Degradation is continuing from recreational overuse and vandalism, and from adjacent 
impacts such as urban construction, soil erosion, agricultural chemicals, land drainage, and strip mining 
for minerals (Parker 1989). 

Prairie wetlands, located in the glaciated portion of the states of North Dakota, South Dakota, 
Minnesota, and Iowa, constitute the single most important breeding area for waterfowl in North America 
(Hubbard 1988). These wetlands support 50 % to 80% of the continent’s duck populations as well as 
many other wildlife species such as nongame birds, muskrat, and mink. These wetlands, or prairie 
potholes, are relatively shallow, water-holding depressionsvarying in size, water permanence, and water 
chemistry. Refilling usually occurs from spring precipitation and runoff, and water levels fluctuate 
widely due to climate variability (Poiani and Johnson 1991). 

Other wetlands include diverse shallow wetlands, ponds, and lakes that were glacially formed, 
and bottomland hardwoods. The peak Ioss in bottomland hardwood habitat occurred in the 1970s and 
198Os,and losses have declined since then for economic reasons. 

Activities and impacts Affechg Habitats 

‘Ihe following activities result in major impacts on habitats of concern in the Midwest Cro&nd.~ 

0 Conversion to agriculture and offsite impacts of cultivation practices (especially to aquatic 
systems), 

l Urban development, both residential and commercial (particularly in large metropolitan 
areas such as Chicago, St. Louis, Cleveland, and Minneapolis-St. Paul). 

0 Forest loss and fragmentation (especially to highway development and channelization of 
riparian areas). 



The major impacts of degrading activities on the principal habitats of concern are summarized 
in the table below. 

oaksavaana.’I Major conversion Moderate Moderate Minor Successionto 
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to agriculture 

Prairie Major conversion 
to agricultllre 

Wetlands ,, :. 
I 

Major conversion 
toagricultureand 

None Major Minor 

None None Drainagefor land 
conversion 

Removedprior None None 
toagliculture 

forest after 
fire 
suppression 

Invasion of 
exotic 
species 

Minor 

Minor 

Land Conversion 

Historically in the Midwest, conversion to agriculture has been a major factor affecting habitat 
loss. In Illinois and Indiana more than 80% of the natural ecosystems have been lost to agriculture. 
Conversion to agriculture is continuing on the fence rows and ditch banks that remain. Odd-dimensioned 
plots are now being converted as a result of monetary incentives in Wisconsin and other states (Todd 
Peterson, personal communication). During the Illinois state inventory of prairies, lands were disturbed 
for railroad maintenance or converted to agricultural fields faster than they could be identified. These 
conversions represent the loss of the only remaining wildlife habitats in many areas (Illinois Department 
of Conservation 1978). This is especially true of bottomland hardwoods, which were also affected by 
charmelization and timber harvesting. Logging continues on the last large tracts of forest, including 
accelerated development via barge canal along the lower Kaskaskia River (the largest remaining tract of 
bottomland timber in Illinois). The loss of riparian areas has resulted in declines among the waterfowl 
of the Mississippi Flyway. 

Approximately 60% of North Dakota’s original 5 million ac of prairie pothole wetlands has been 
lost (Stromstad and Donovan, 1989). Agricultural development accounts for nearly 99% of prairie 
pothole losses. In northeastern Illinois, 20% of wetlands identified by aerial photos were filled for 
construction between 1970 and 1974. Instances of new wetland drainage appear to have dropped 
significantly; however, upland grasslands adjacent to wetlands are still significantly at risk. 
Approximately 50 % of the grasslands in the Missouri Coteau of North Dakota were converted to cropland 
between 1965 and 1975. Loss of grasslands, hayed and grazed for livestock production, adversely affect 
many species, including the elimination of upland nesting cover for ducks. Some limestone glades are 
being quarried; hill prairies are being used for homesites; railroad prairies face new maintenance threats 
from herbicides and heavy machinery; and new lands are now being cultivated. 
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Both the extensive coverage and.intensive use of agricultural land in the Midwest pose additional 
stresses to habitats through cultivation practices (NRC 1982). The use of fertilizers and pesticides, 
irrigation and drainage, double cropping and increasedfield size all contribute to increasedpollutant loads 
and severe impacts on habitats. Agricultural chemicals are toxic to many species and can negatively 
affect population levels, community composition, and ecosystem dynamics. Other intensive cultivation 
practices directly reduce important hedgerow and riparian habitat and usually produce severe offsite 
impacts. 

Impacts on Aouatic Svstems 

The intensive use of midwestem lands converted to human uses has resulted in a high level of 
pollution discharge and other negative impacts on aquatic systems. A historical example is the 
degradation of the Illinois River through intensive human use from Chicago, including sewagedischarge, 
dredging, damming, barge traffic, and introduction of carp. As a result, half of the original 400,000 ac 
were drained, and the other half of the sand-bottom backwaters of the river were covered with mud. 

Smaller streams throughout the Midwest have also been severely degraded through the impacts 
of agricultural practices and urban expansion. in particular, fish populations have been extirpated by the 
following factors (in order of relative importance): 

l Siltation. 

a Drainage of wetlands. 
l Stream desiccation due to lowered water tables. 
l Competition and hybridization due to habitat changes and introduction of exotic species. 
l Pollution. 
l Dams and impoun&nents. 
l Raised water temperatures with removal of streamside vegetation. 

Mitigation of xmpacts 

The conservation of habitats requires consideration of mitigations for the major activities 
impacting habitats of wncern. In the Midwest Habitat Region, the primary habitat impacts are due to 
the following: 

l Conversion to agriculture and off& impacts of cultivation practices. 
l Urban development, both residential and commercial. 
l Forest loss and fragmentation. 

In the Midwest, habitat conservation of oak savannasand prairie types is essentially a restoration 
and creation effort. Less habitat of high ecological integrity remains in the Midwest than in any other 
region except the central valley of California and parts of Florida (Steve Chaplin, TNC, personal 
wmmunication). Restoration of grassbmd systemsconcentrateson revegetation and borrows largely from 
agriculture and horticulture (Jordan et al. 1988). The most wmmonly measuredparameters at restoration 
sites are the survival and growth of planted vegetation for the first few growing seasons,generally too 
short a period to evaluate the ultimate species diversity or the presence of self-regeneration. More 
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successful has been the use of a “prairie matrix” (developed by Robert F. Betz) of a few aggressive and 
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tolerant native species that survive weed competition too intense for many other native plants (Packard 
1988). Restorationists follow this matrix with less aggressive species to effectively shorten the natural 
ecological succession of prairies. 

Degradation of remnant forest is continuing from recreational overuse and vandalism and from 
adjacent land-use practices such as urban construction, soil erosion, agricultural chemicals, land drainage, 
and strip mining for minerals. Research is needed to determine whether important mitigation factors 
(e.g., adjacent harvest, increased access through new roads, different harvest systems, and width of 
buffers) can be applied (Parker 1989). 

Land Conversion 

Effective mitigation of land conversion activities can sometimes be obtained only by avoiding 
impacts on rare or unusual habitat types. Rarely, if ever, is restoration or compensation an adequate 
mitigation for the loss of these habitats. In these cases, mitigation is a siting issue, where construction 
and degrading activities are located at a distance from the habitats of concern. The habitat is adequately 
preserved if all possible impact scenarios are accounted for. Barring this solution, effective management 
measures must be implemented to ensure the protection of the habitats of concern. 

In the case of unique riparian or wetland habitats, hydrological and contamination concerns are 
especially important. Construction or resource management activities require the use of sediment filter 
strips and other means of intercepting offsite contaminants, Road building and structural “improvements” 
must not result in altered hydrological regimes. Where rare plant types exist or where habitats are 
unstable, recreational access may have to be limited. These mitigations can be best implemented by 
creation of a regional land-use plan (through a coordinating council like the Waterfowl Flyway Council) 
and landowner incentives (like the Conservation Reserve Program). 

Conversion to agricultural land is a special concern in the Midwest. Land conversion to 
agriculture can cause ground water overdraft, salinization of topsoil and water, reduction of surface 
water, high soil erosion, and destruction of native vegetation. Mitigations include more conservative 
irrigation techniques and improved drainage systems. Soil conservation techniquesvary from windbreaks 
to contour plowing, stripcropping, rotation of crops, conversion to grass, and/or minimum tillage. 

Agricultural Impacts 

Maintenance of riparian areas and habitat corridors is effective mitigation for intensive 
agriculture. Implementation of integrated pest management (IPM) practices can reduce the load of toxic 
agricultural chemicals entering both terrestrial and aquatic systems. In general, institution of best 
management practices (BMPs) that address nonpoint source pollution are appropriate mitigations for 
impacts caused by cultivation practices. 

Wetlands 

Mitigation of wetlands destruction and degradation is the subject of a growing body of literature 
(Kusler and Kentula 1989). Restoration and mitigation banking concepts are still being evaluated as 
effective mitigation measuresfor direct wetlands alterations. 



Guidelines for Reviewers 

Reviewers of environmental impact assessmentswill find this document useful if they follow the 
steps laid out in the introduction: 

1. Review the status and trends of habitats in the region. 

2. Identify the habitats of concern. 

3. Link the activities involved with impacts to these habitats of concern. 

4. Devise appropriate mitigations for the impacts. 

Bach reviewer can then determine the adequacy of the environmental impact assessmentin question and 
recommend modifications to enhance its effectiveness. 

In identifying the habitats of concern, the reviewer should supplement the information in this 
document with detailed locational information on the abundance and distribution of habitats within the 
region of interest, and with any historical information on the extent and quality of these habitats. Most 
important, the reviewer should character& the habitats in terms of their ecological values (e.g., use of 
wooded wetlands by migratory waterfowl). 

In considering the links between activities and habitats, the reviewer should look beyond direct 
impacts to indirect and subtle effects, including cumulative impacts, interactive and synergistic impacts, 
and scale-dependent impacts (e.g., effects of fragmentation on ecosystem integrity and species home 
ranges). 

In devising possible mitigations, the reviewer should follow the seven principles for habitat 
mitigation repeated below. The reviewer should also determine whether adequateassuranceshave been 
given that the mitigations proposed will be completed. 

1. Base mitigation goals and objectives on a landscape-scaleanalysis that considers the needs 
of the region. 

2. Mimic natural processes and promote native species. 

3. Protect rare and ecologically important species and communities. 

4. Minimize fragmentation of habitat and promote connectivity of natural areas. 

5. Maintain structural diversity of habitats and species diversity, where appropriate, to 
promote the natural variety of the area. 

6. Tailor management to site-specific environmental conditions and to the unique impacts 
of the specific degrading activity. 

7. Monitor for habitat impacts and revise mitigation plans as necessary. 
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Finally, the reviewer should consider the proposed activities and mitigations in the context of 

Mamie Parker, Division of Federal Activities, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Region 3 
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relevant regional program goals and objectives (e.g., whether the outcome of the project will be in 
accordance with principles set out by regional planning commissions). 

Contacts and Information Sources 

When considering habitat conservation issues in an environmental impact assessmentfor the 
Midwest Crbplands, the reviewer should consult the following organizations and individuals for 
information on habitat impacts and mitigations: 

State Natural Heritage Programs 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Regional and Area Offices 
State Fish and Game Departments 
University and Research Programs 
Herbaria and Museums 

Steve Chaplin, Regional Zoologist, The Nature Conservancy 



Southeast Habitat Region: Southeastern Forests and Croplands 

Geographical Description of the Region 

The SoutheastHabitat Region, SoufheusrernForests and Crophds, contains all of 14 states (and 
the District of Columbia) and parts of 9 states. The region includes all of Maryland, Delaware, District 
of Columbia, Virginia, West Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, 
Alabama, Mississippi, Florida, Louisiana, Arkansas, and parts of New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Oklahoma, and Texas. EPA Region 4 is included in its entirety, and 
parts of EPA Regions 2, 3, 5, 6, and 7 also are included. The accompanying map indicates the 
boundaries of this habitat region and the states it comprises. 

The Southeustern Forests czndCro$an& is perhaps the most diverse in the nation comprising 20 
ecoregions (Omemik 1987). The vegetation of the region includes a wide range of forest types, including 
Appalachian oak, oak/hickory/pine, mixed mesophytic forest, southern mixed forest, southern floodplain 
forest, as well as palmetto prairie and everglades. Northern hardwoods and southern mixed and 
floodplain forests are also present. The land use pattern is mostly a mosaic of forest and cropland with 
substantial woodland, pasture, swampland, marshland, and urban components. 
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Habitats of Concan 

The Southern Forests and cropldhds contains many habitats of wncem; the most obvious fall into 
eight general categories. The principal habitats of wncem most at risk in the Southern Forests and 
Cropkmds are listed below. 

Ecosystems of wncern include the ChesapeakeBay and major river systems, abundant freshwater 
and coastal wetlands, relict closed boreal subalpine forest communities, limestone barrens, remnant alpine 
peat bogs, and the Great Dismal Swamp. Also, the endemic wmmunities in the Southern Appalachians, 
high-elevation spruce-fir forests (boreal subalpine), bottomland hardwood forests, coastal live oak forests, 
long-leaf pine wiregrass hardwood hammocks, and the Everglades. Oak-gum-cypress forests of the 
lower Mississippi drainage are important overwintering habitats for avian species. 



Habitat Values and Tre&s 
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Two to three centuries ago, aimrrst all of the land area in the South was forested. Since that time, 
agricultural land has become an increasingly prominent part of the landscape (USDA Forest Service 
1989). The loss of forested area accelerated in the late 1800s with the harvesting of old-growth forests. 
However, after 1920 forest area began to increase with the abandonment of agricultural land, reduced 
timber harvesting, and efforts to regenerate forests. This trend continued until the 196Os, when 
abandonment slowed and new clearing for agriculture and pastureland began (at first among bottomland 
hardwoods and later more uniformly across the South). Concomitant increasesin population and industry 
saw large areas converted to residential and commercial uses. Future economic conditions will likely 
determine whether high rates of conversion continue. Projections for the next 50 years show urban area 
increases of 14 million ac leading to losses of several million ac each in cropland and pastureland. These 
lossesmay stimulate forest conversions for additional agricultural land; in particular, forests of the Ozarks 
are expected to be converted to pasture (NRC 1982). 

Forests 

The Southeast wntains 200 mihion ac of forest land with 62 mihion ac in pine forest (loblolly
shortleaf pine, longleaf-slash pine, and oak-pine), 71 million ac in oak-hickory, and 31 million ac in 
bottomland hardwood types (USDA Forest Service 1989). Since 1963, losses in the Southeast have 
occurred in longleaf-slash pine (4096), oak-gum-cypress (24%), and loblolly-shortleaf pine (15%). 
Bottomland hardwoods have been lost to agricultural clearing, and most remain only as strips along 
streams where the soil is too wet for cropping or grazing. They are further endangered by dams and 
drainage modifications. The loss of longleaf pine habitat can be attributed to the logging of nearly all 
original forest from the Atlantic coast to the Piney Woods of Texas and the replacement with loblolly and 
slash pine. Losses of other pine species are the result of poor pine regeneration and less farmland 
abandonment. 

The forests of the Sodeuszem Forests rmd Crophnds contain a particularly diverse fauna and 
flora. Many northern species complexes reach their most southern extent in the southern Appalachians, 
while many southern species reach their most northern extent at Cape Hatteras. Based on 1984 maps 
(Flather and Hoekstra 1989), the average number of endangered and threatened species per county is 5.7 
for the Southeastern Forests and Croplards. The following listing of southeastern forest types illustrates 
some characteristic ecological values of the region: 

l Loblolly-shortleaf pine - much of the ecosystem has been converted to pine plantations, 
often mixed with pasture or row crops. 

l Longleaf-slash pine - covers the coastal region and has an extensive grassy understory 
that varies with site and geographic location; it supports many endemic plants and 
endangered animals including red-cockaded woodpecker and Florida panther; nearly 
eradicated in logging boom of the early 19OOs,it was replanted in loblolly or shortleaf 
pines; slash pine now dominates this ecosystem. 

l Oak pine - often occurs on cutover sites with poor pine regeneration; supports white-
tailed deer and wild turkey. 



l -

region. 
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Oak hickory supports southern bald eagle, red wolf, redcockaded woodpecker;  is 
widespreadwith at least six distinct associations. 

l Bottomlandhardwood-principally oak-gum-cypressandelm-ashcottonwoodecosystems; 
mangrove swamps in Florida support Florida manatee, brown pelican, bald eagle, 
hawksbil l  sea turtle, and Atlantic Ridley sea turtle; cypress savannahas been mostly 
converted to pasture and cropland, but remaining areas support .fox squirrel, ibises, 
cormorants, herons, egrets, kingfishers, Bachman ’s warbler, Florida panther, and bald 
eagle; elm-ash-cottonwoodsupports many waterfowl species. 

Although the logging of mature forests may  increasesite diversity by creating forest edge, these 
timber harvesting activities usually hcrease the number of speciesthat are not in needof protection (e.g., 
white-tailed deer, bobwhite quail, wttontail rabbit, gray squirrel, wild turkey) at the expenseof species 
that are regionally, as  well as  locally, rare or vulnerable. As is the casewith old-growth Dougias fir in 
the Northwest, the decl ine of subalpine Appalachian forests threatens the last remnants of historical 
ecosystems,the loss of which would dramatica.llylower regional and global diversity. 

Of particular wncem in the Southeastare (1) old-growth-dependentspecies(such as the red
cockadedwoodpecker in coastal plain pine forests), and (2) forest-interior-dependentspecies(including 
many neotropical m igrant songbirds in m ixed deciduousforests). Becauseof their ecological complexity 
and relative isolation, southeasternforest ecosystemswntain many rare and endangeredspeciesthat 
require mature trees for nesting and foraging. Mature trees are at serious risk from logging in the 
SouzheusfemForests and ChpZmds;  though sustainableshort-rotation plantation forestry dominatesthe 
region, remaining areasof mature forest are still being sought and exploited for short-term profits. 

The habitat of the red-cockadedwoodpecker,  which exists in the southern pine forests ranging 
from Maryland to Texas, has been reduced and will cont inue to decl ine under current timber harvesting 
managementpractices (Raise et al. 1990). The causalfactor in habitat loss is the cutting of loblolly pine-
dominated standsgreater than 75 years of age, and the cutting of al1longleaf pine standsgreater than 95 
years of age. Lenuartz et ai. (1983) estimatesthat pines required by the redcockaded woodpeckerhave 
decl ined by 13% in 25 years. In Texas, clearcut logging has been restricted becauseof concernsfor the 
red-cockadedwoodpecker (Larmer 1989). 

Species described as interior forest birds (Terborgh 1989) are of special concern in forest 
environments suffering from fragmentation. Songbirds, in particutar, are declining in number because 
of the loss and fragmentation of forest habitat along their m igratory path from New Hampshire to 
Mexico. Forest conversion and fragmentation leads to an increased likelihood of starvation and an 
increased likelihood of predation due to an increase in the numbers of songbird predators (Terborgh 
1974). Robbins et al. (1989) summarizedthe breeding habitat lossesand requirementsof forest birds of 
the M iddle Atlantic States in light of the negative effects occurring from forest fragmentation (due to 
suburban expansion) in that region (Lynch and W h  itcomb 1978). They concluded that in relatively 
undisturbed mature forests, the degreeof isolation and the area of forest were better predictors of relative 
abundanceof bird speciesthan were any habitat variables. Forest reservesof thousandsof hectaresare 
required to have the highest probability of providing for the least common speciesof forest birds in a 



Bottomland hardwood forests represent a third important forest habitat of the Southeast, one that 
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supports many bird species during the critical over-wintering period. The oak-gumcypress ecosystem 
of the southern statesalso includes a diverse resident avifauna (Dickson 1988). For example, this habitat 
was the historical range of the ivory-billed woodpecker. The forests of the Appalachian and the Ozark 
regions also contain valuable habitats. 

The Appalachian Plateau has special value because its cool, wet climate at 2,400 ft allows 
northern speciesto live at lower latitude. Encompassing more than 230 terrestrial vertebrate species, this 
region has the richest floral, breeding bird, mammal, and amphibian wmmunities of any upland eastern 
U.S. forest type (Hinkle et al. 1989). More than 60% of the breeding birds are neotropical migrants. 
The mature mixed mesophytic forest contains many old-growth areas and unique habitats such as 
subalpine, montane grasslands, serpentine areas, shale barrens, mountain peatlands (supporting unusual 
plants and animals: larch, wild calla, cotton grass and northern water shrew), vernal ponds (rare 
amphibians and invertebrates), sandstone ridgecrests (rare plants), and caves (globally rare aquatic 
amphipods) (The Nature Conservancy, Maryland Chapter 1991.) 

The forests of the Ozark region (encompassingsouthern Missouri and northern Arkansas) were 
once vast tracts of white oaks and shortleaf pines, but today they exist as a mosaic of relatively young 
vegetation in various stagesof succession (Smith and Petit 1988). At the turn of the century, the region 
experienced perhaps the most extensive destruction of forest through clearcutting on the contiirent. This 
resulted in the loss of many bird species dependent on mature forest and the increase of species adapted 
to open environments. Of the forest birds that have survived the transformation to a mosaic of young 
forest, the broad-winged hawk and hooded warbler are at risk from increased habitat fragmentation and 
conversion of hardwood forest to pine plantations. 

Grasslands. Barrens. and Scrub Habitats 

In addition to mature forests, terrestrial habitats of significance in Maryland and other mid-
Atlantic statesare shale barrens, barrier islands, serpentine areas(rock outcrops), peat lands, floodplains, 
and sandstone glades. Serpentine sites represent the hind of unusual local environments that produce 
unique habitats throughout the region, A relatively high percentage of vascular species on state natural 
heritage program lists and on the candidate lists of threatened and endangeredspeciesof the United States 
are serpentine endemics. Currently, more than 400 communities are listed it-the Maryland Natural 
Heritage Program database with another 200 species having been extirpated (Janet McKegg, Maryland 
Natural Heritage Program, personal wmmunication). Many other important wmmunities are aquatic or 
riparian (e.g., the Delmarva bays), but are often better protected by federal and state wetlands 
regulations. The New Jersey Pine Barrens is another region with many important local habitats. This 
pinelands ecosystem comprises a mosaic of upland, aquatic, and wetland environments covering more 
than 400,000 ha (McKenzie 1981). 

Sandpine scrub is one of the nation’s most threatened habitats; it is found only on scattered knolls 
of coastal and inland Florida and adjoining Alabama and Georgia (Bass 1988). It has been reduced to 
one-fifth of its original acreage by expanding agriculture and industry. Along with mahogany hammock, 
sandpine scrub is also the least recoverable of habitats in Florida. It has perhapsthe highest concentration 
of endemic plants (including many that are endangeredor threatened) of any place in the United States. 
Development is the principal threat, and iandowners are bulldozing areas to prevent federal protection 
of undisturbed scrub. The scrub is already vulnerable becausethe natural bum cycle of the scrub has 



been disrupted by fire suppression practices. This vegetation type requires bum cycles of 30 to 80 years 
to allow dominants to reproduce but at the same time to prevent canopy closure. 

Savannas and bogs of the southeastern coastal plains are also habitats sensitive to fire 
management. Without fire they are invaded by fire-intolerant trees. These ecosystemsare home to many 
endemics, such as carnivorous plants. Approximately 97% of southeasternsavannasand bogs no longer 
exist, having been converted to pine plantations or pastures through drainage or to farm ponds in hillside 
bogs. 

The only substantial rangelands in the Southeast (4 million ac or 13% of the total area) are the 
wet prairies and marshes along Atlantic and Gulf coasts that include the Everglades and palmettos prairie 
of southern Florida. Louisiana and Texas also possesssignificant portions of this ecosystem; unique 
speciesinclude the golden-checked warbler, Texas red wolf, Attwater’s prairie chicken, Florida panther, 
Florida great white heron, Everglades kite, plus the more wmmon collared peccary, watimundi, and 
pronghorn antelope. Species of wncern include subtropical natives suffering population declines due to 
the loss of habitat and invasion by exotic species. The region also contains many freshwater and marine 
habitats, and is unique in the number and diversity of its wetland habitats. 

Specific southeastern wetland problem areas identified by Tiner (1984) include the following: 

0 Estuarine wetlands of the U.S. Coastal Zone. 
l Louisiana’s coastal marshes. 
l ChesapeakeBay’s submergent aquatic beds. 
l South Florida’s palustrine wetlands. 
l Forested wetlands of the Lower Mississippi Alluvial Plain. 
l North Carolina’s pocosins. 

In the Southeast, 86% of the forested wetlands are in the coastal plain Cransey and Cost 1990). 
III the last 10 years, 16% of the area has been converted to nonwetlands through changes in species or 
hydrology, including barvesting. Large lossesof forested wetlands in the Lower Mississippi Valley have 
occurred with the conversion of bottomland hardwood forests to cropland. Of the 11.8 million ac of 
bottomland hardwood forest in 1937, only 5.2 million ac remain, including 60% in seasonally flooded 
basins or flats and 40% in wooded and shrub swamps. These decreasesin acreage were matched by 
increases in croplands, principally soybeans, and wrresponded to the completion of major Corps of 
Engineers flood control projects and smaller watershed projects. Indirect effects of these projects 
(clearing by landowners in anticipation of flood protection) exceeded losses to direct construction. The 
rate of loss continues to increase in Louisiana. 

Shrub wetland losses are greatest in North Carolina owing to the conversion of powsins to 
cropland and pine plantations and their mining for peat. The drainage of inland marshes is greatest for 
the Florida Everglades. Indeed, the modifications to the water drainage patterns beginning in the 
headwaters of Kissimmee basin through Lake Okeechobee to the Everglades are some of the most 
extensive in the country. Additional lossesof mucky bottomlands, marshes, and dunes acrossthe coastaI 
plain have decreased duck populations, flood control, and water supply. More than 50% of Texas 
wetlands (ictuding bottomland hardwoods and coastal marshes) have been lost (Loftis 1991). In the Gulf 
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Prairies and Marshes region, much of cordgrass marshes are drained and barrier islands overgrazed 

coastal environments. 
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resulting in severe soil erosion. 

Aauatic Svstems 

Approximately 24 million ac of water area are contained .in the lower Mississippi River and 
tributaries, the lake-sand waterways of the Mississippi Delta, the large number of small and large lakes 
in Florida, the numerous large water impoundments, the small ponds and streams, and the Atlantic and 
Gulf coastal waters (one-fifth of this area) of the SoutheasternForests and Croplandr. The many unique 
aquatic habitats make this region the most diverse in the nation. 

The marine systems in the Southeastare exceptional and include the unique coral reefs of Florida. 
A 5year study on the Florida Keys coral reef by University of Georgia and Florida Institute of 
Oceanography indicates a IO 5%per year decline in some parts of the reef and predicts possibly irreversible 
endangerment in the next decade (Keating 1991). Threats include pollution (especially nutrients from 
sewage and agriculture that stimulate algae overgrowing), sedimentation (from erosion via forest and 
shoreline conversion that smothers corals), diseases(possibly aggravated by water quality stresses), and 
weather (including global warming). 

Activities and Impacts Affecting Habitats 

The major sources impacting habitats in the Southeastern Forests and Crop& include 
residential, industrial, and commercial developments, logging and silviculture practices, agricultural 
activities, mining practices, and interstate highway or expressway construction. These activities have 
produced adverse impacts on speciespopulations and their behavior, as well as on ecosystem processes 
such as energy flow and nutrient cycling. They have also contributed to the proliferation of nuisance 
plants and animals. In its comparative risk analysis for the mid-Atlantic states, EPA Region 3 (1988) 
ranked adverse effects on ecosystemsas high from siiviculture, coal mining, and conversion to urban uses 
through residential construction; as moderate from agriculture, mineral mining, second homes 
development, dam construction, and recreation; and as low from oil and gas development, bridge 
construction, and water use. In the more southern states, timber harvesting and agriculture have even 
greater impacts on habitats. In the Gulf Coast States, oil and gas production is a major activity degrading 
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Land Conversion 

Historically, land conversion of both uplands and wetlands has profoundly affected the natural 
communities in the Southeast. In recent years, the boom of population growth has caused increased 
conversion of natural areas to industrial and residential development. Rapidly growing areas in Florida 
and certain SunBelt cities are suffering intense “spin-off development” associated with highway 
development, a process that is rapidly expanding into previously rural areas. This increased road 
construction is causing severe fragmentation of sensitive environments such as the North Carolina 
pocosins and the Florida sandpine scrub. The sum of this massive habitat alteration in areas such as south 
Florida has been a dramatic reduction in not only large mammals and birds but also reptiles and 
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amphibians (Crowder 1974). Conversion of bottomland hardwoods to agriculture continues to be a 
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significant cause of habitat loss that has detrimental effects on the waterfowl of the Mississippi Flyway. 

Amicultural and Grazing m 

The use of agricultural land in the Southeast poses additional stresses to habitats through 
cultivation practices (NRC 1982). The use of fertilizers and pesticides, .irrigation and drainage, double 
cropping, and increased field size all contribute to increased pollutant loads and severe impacts on 
habitats. Agricultural chemicais are toxic to many species and can negatively affect population levels, 
community composition, and ecosystem dynamics. Other intensive cultivation practices directly reduce 
important hedgerow and riparian habitat and usually produce severeoffsite impacts. Grazing has a lesser 
impact on the region as a whole but is increasing in the south Florida prairies and oak hammocks west 
of the Everglades. 

Timber Harvesting 

Timber harvesting activities are another major cause of habitat loss in the Southeustem Forests 
und Croplandr, affecting many sensitive forest types. For example, the southeasternmixed forest and 
the Ozark forests are being converted to pine monocultures. Logging also continues in the southern 
Appalachian subalpine forest and some bottomland hardwood forests. These impacts affect 90% of the 
total bird, amphibian, and fish species and 80% of mammal and reptile species that utilize forest 
ecosystems (U.S. Forest Service 1989). 

In addition to the direct destruction of forests through land conversion, timber harvesting activities 
can fragment, simplify, and degrade forest habitats. The faunal communities inhabiting forests vary with 
the successional, or seral, stage. Becausethe principal impact of timbering practices is to convert forest 
stands from latter to earlier seral stages, logging has a major impact on resident animal as well as plant 
species. Timber harvesting telescopesplant succession, shortens rotations, compressesseral stages, and 
decreasesthe proportion of old growth. The conversion of hardwoods to conifers creates structurally 
simplified plantations that reduce structural diversity and wildlife. This has produced a trend away from 
declining habitat types and toward common habitat types. Management for monotypic even-aged stands 
causes increases in forest pest damage that can result in large-scale spraying and the accompanying 
impacts. Logging activities also impact nearby aquatic systems through erosion and sediment transport. 

Logging in the national forests of Texas relied exclusively on clearcutting and its variations until 
1988. The general practice was to convert the natural complex forest systems (tall pines with oak, ash, 
and hickory underneath in diverse groves of 100 broadleaf tree and shrub species) into single-species 
loblolly pine plantations. Site preparation (including the clearing of all vegetation, concomitant removal 
of topsoil, application of herbicides, and burning) was conducted to eliminate competition with phmted 
species. This homogenization threatened the long-term health and productivity of the forest by reducing 
the quaiity of the gene pool. Becauseof the susceptibility of monocultures to insect infestation, additional 
clearcutting was conducted to provide buffer areas around the pine plantations. Between 1978 and 1988, 
the number of colonies of the endangeredred-cockaded woodpecker fell from 455 to 174. Recent wurt 
decisions and enlightened foresters are moving away from clearcutting and instituting selective timber 
harvesting in national forests containing the red-cockaded woodpecker: Texas, Louisiana, Alabama, 
Mississippi, South Carolina, North Carolina, and Kentucky (Larmer 1989). 



Unlike the Pacific Northwest, little research has been conducted on mature eastern hardwood 
forest (virtually no old growth remains). However, results do show correlations between older forest and 
the abundance of several species, including great homed and barred owls, pileated and red-cockaded 
woodpeckers, and common ravens. Declines in other species have been attributed to brood parasitism 
(by brown-headed cowbirds) and nest predation (by common crows, striped skunks, opossums, black 
racers, and rat snakes) that occurs along clear-cut edges and in thinned stands. These edge effects are 
a prominent impact of forest fragmentation. Fragmentation is second only to the decreasein old-growth 
species as a.major impact of timber harvesting activities. The faunal significance of this fragmentation 
includes discrimination against large-bodied species (e.g., Florida panther, red wolves, mink), genetic 
swamping by invading species, inbreeding through isolation of populations, and ecological release of 
middle-sized omnivores. 

In addition, there has been the general decline in neotropical migrants that breed in eastern 
hardwood forests. Although the situation is complicated by losses of wintering habitats for long-distance 
migrants in Latin America, results indicate that species stil1 present in large blocks of forest are absent 
from small patches (Bobbins et al. 1989). Fragmentation of forest habitat from timber harvesting and 
from land conversions, especially for transportation, appears to be the major cause of these declines 
(Terborgh 1989) and has been especially severe in southeasternbottomland forests. 

The greatest single threat to terrestrial habitat in West Virginia and Kentucky is coal mining, 
projected to increase from 2.4 million ac to 3.4 million ac (4% of total land area) by the year 2000 
(McComb et al. 1991). The profitability of timber harvesting will be increased by the transportation 
infrastructure built for coal mining and tbe fact that large acreageshave reached sawtimber age. This 
transition sets the stage for an unprecedented combination of cumulative impacts in the central 
Appalachians in the next 20 to 30 years. Surface mining will be conducted on ridge tops and side slopes; 
development of single-family housing will occur in valley bottoms; and mature hardwood will be 
harvested in midslopes and coves. In addition to the direct destruction of forests, the potential for severe 
soil erosion and offsite impacts is great. 

Oil and gas extraction is important on the Gulf coast but rare in other parts of this region. Gold 
mining is currently causing habitat degradation in South Carolina. 

Water Mw 

Historically, water management activities such as damming and diversion of rivers have had a 
major impact on the habitats of the TennesseeValley, the Mississippi River floodplain, and other regions 
of the Southeast. For example, man’s efforts to control the Mississippi River’s flooding regime, enhance 
its navigation, and extract its minerals have led to a rapid deterioration of Louisiana’s coastal 
environment. Wetland loss in Louisiana is more than 400,000 ac since 1900; only 45% of the original 
forested wetlands in Louisiana remain. The primary causal factor in this loss is subsidenceof wetlands 
that are receiving inadequate amounts of sediment ftom the Mississippi. An accretion deficit results when 
levee systems and control structures transport sediments to deep Gulf waters. 

In the Mississippi Basin (mid-south Alabama, Tennessee, eastern Texas, and Oklahoma), 
considerable acreages of bottomland hardwoods were lost to reservoir development between 1962 and 
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1985 (Gosseliuk and Lee 1987). Dam construction in general changes water flow patterns, causes 
flooding, and changes salinity patterns; this kills tree seedlings and can convert forest to salt marsh. 
Water diversion, another activity degrading southeasternhabitats, is severely impacting the Everglades. 
This diversion stems from the competition for water by agriculture and urban expansion. 

Militarv Activities 

The large number of military training areas located in the southeasterncoastal plain results in 
significant impacts on old-growth pine forest. Both a reduction in vegetative ground cover and changes 
in species composition can result from routine operations and military training activities. Concerns for 
the impacts of tracked vehicle activity and artillery and aircraft noise on the red-cockaded woodpecker 
recently prompted a Department of Defense conference on the management of this endangered species 
(Doug Ripley, personal communication). 

Mitigatiolis of Impacts 

The conservation of habitats requires consideration of mitigations for the major activities 
impacting habitats of concern. In the Southtastern Forests and Crop&&, the primary habitat impacts 
are caused by the following: 

l Timber harvesting of old-growth or mature forests. 
l Land conversion of scrub, coastal, and wetland habitats. 
l Fragmentation of contiguous forest. 
l Mining and acidification of Appalachian forest. 

Timber Harvesting 

At a minimum, the production of commercial wood products from an area must not exceed the 
sustainable level if the ecological integrity of a forested area is to be maintained. Where sensitive forest 
types exist, logging may be completely prohibited or constrained to specific methods to prevent habitat 
loss or degradation. In other areas, more extreme harvesting methods may be allowed or prescribed to 
establish or maintain desired forest conditions. Acceptable methods will vary according to local forest 
ecology and the desired future condition of the site. Analysis of harvesting techniques must be based 
upon an analysis of the structure and diversity of the forest canopy, midstory, and understory. 

A recent directive of the Chief of the U.S. Forest Service acknowledge-sthis fact and points out 
that clear cutting is acceptable only when needed to replicate natural ecological processes. Selective 
cutting can preserve forest structural diversity, the primary determinant of wildlife habitat (Harris et al. 
1979). However, it can reduce horizontal diversity (NRC 1982). The harvesting technique employed 
must be based upon sound silvicultural prescriptions and demonstrate its capability to maintain vertical 
diversity (foliage height diversity), horizontal diversity (interspersion, edge, juxtaposition, patchiness), 
and a mixture of live and dead wood. Specific timber harvesting operations should be designed to 
preserve the structure and diversity of the natural forest habitat. 

An important component of selective cutting should be the preservation of standing dead trees. 
Many species of birds nest, roost, or forage for invertebrates in standing trees with decayed wood. These 
cull trees are usually the first focus of forest thinning operations to the detriment of the birds. Breeding 
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bird abundance declines rapidly following a clear cut, and the species composition continues to change 
for 10 to 15 years (DeGraaf 1991). However, if trees with cavities are saved, many of these species can 
sUccessfully forage on sound boles. .About one large cavity or den tree per 2 ha is required for 
populations of large species such as wood ducks; this requires harvest rotations of 100 to 125 years 
(although rotations of 65 years produce trees large enough for smaller cavity species). 

Timber harvesting practices modified to reduce the impacts of simplification must also address 
fragmentation. As an example, fragmentation has been especially severe in sot&eastern bottomland 
forests (Gosselink and Lee 1987). In this case, the setting aside of undisturbed tracts will not suffice to 
achieve viable populations of the larger, wider-ranging species. Not only do some species require 
specific habitat conditions (such as forest-interior species like Bachman’s warbler), but others require 
particular arrangements of several communities. Therefore, a successful faunal conservation strategy 
must emphasizethe landscapeconfiguration, not just the structural content of the communities themselves. 

Responding to the “biodiversity crisis,” the U.S. Forest Service is moving toward an ecosystem 
approach to forest management (Bob Szaro, personal communication). Recent forest managementplans 
have incorporated tenets of the “New Forestry” espoused by Jerry Franklin. These progressive plans 
require the rigorous implementation of ecological management practices to maintain forest productivity 
and preserve the functioning of sensitive forest components such as old-growth or late-successional 
forests. Effective mitigations for habitat conservation in forest managementrequire specific management 
me.asureSat the site, watershed, and landscape levels. For example, the location and size of timber 
harvests should be planned to rninimh reduction of core area of mature forest (e.g., harvest only 
alternate basins until regrowth). Maintenance of mature-forest stands in managed landscape can be 
achieved by extending rotation (beyond 80) to 150 to 200 years, by leaving some stands unharvested for 
old growth, and by linking stands. Landscape-scaleconsiderations include the provision of buffer zones 
and habitat corridors as discussed in the introduction of this document. Management measures 
recommended for conserving habitat within managed forests include the following: 

l Minimize the construction of new roads and close roads not in use either permanently or 
seasonally. 

l Use best managementpractices (BMF%) such as filter strips to minimize erosion during 
harvesting or road construction. 

l Maintain 1004 riparian zones with adjacent feathered transition zones to buffer edge 
effects. 

l Restrict harvesting operations to periods when the ground is either dry or frozen. 

0 Maintain site productivity by retaining large woody material and minimizing mineral soil 
exposure and compaction during harvesting. 

l Manage for natural disturbance patterns to maintain natural openings and successional-
stage composition. 

l Maintain connections between blocks of interior forest, especially old growth. 



l Provide for the protection of specialareas, inchiding cliffs, caves,taluses,riparian areas, 
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and old-growth stands. 

l Maintain the structural integrity and the native variety of the forest by managing for the 
natural composit ion of the following components:  vegetative types, seral stages, tree 
types and sixes, standing dead trees and down material, tree snags,and cavity trees. 

Land Conversion 

Effective m itigation of land conversion activities can somet imes be obtained only by avoiding 
impacts on rare or unusual  habitat types. Rarely, if ever, is restoration or compensat ionan adequate 
m itigation for the loss of these habitats. In these cases,m itigation is a siting issue, where construction 
and degrading activities are located at a distancefrom the habitats of concern. The habitat is adequately 
preservedif all possible impact scenariosare accountedfor. Barring this solution, effective management  
measuresmust be implemented to ensure the protection of the habitats of concern. 

In the caseof unique scrub habitats or coastal systems,hydrological and contaminationconcerns 
are especial ly important. Construction or resource managementactivities require the use of sediment 
filter strips and other means of intercepting offsite wntaminants. Road building and structural 
“improvements” must not result in altered hydrological regimes. Where rare plant types exist or where 
habitats are unstable (e.g., bogs and sand dunes), recreational accessassociatedwith nearby development 
may  have to be lim ited. 

Amelioration of impacts from land conversion to transportation uses requires special m itigation 
measures. As with all land conversion, the wnstmction of h ighways and power-l ine corridors is 
primarily a siting issue. Avoidance of sensit ive habitats may  be accompl ishedby modifications to the 
route design, and the extent of disturbancecan be lim ited by ’careful construction practices. However, 
fragmentation of the larger area is unavoidable in the caseof land conversion to transportationcorridors. 
Many  structural m itigation strategies can be used to lessen the impact on animal movement  across 
transportation routes. Primarily, these include the construction of fences and underpasses.The goal of 
thesestructural measuresshould be to m imic the natural movementand m igration patternsof the affected 
species. 

M ining 

M itigation of m ining impacts involves siting issues, technological solutions to eliminate 
contamination, and restoration programs. The major m itigations for oil and gas extraction and production 
are the proper sitings of rigs, reserve pits, processingfacilities, and roads where they will have m inimal 
impacts on habitats of concern. Most important for coal and m ineral m ining is the siting. of m ining 
operations and tailing ponds to avoid habitats of concern, wetlands, riparian areas, and recharge areas. 
Specific m itigation measuresdependon the type of m ining and the specific processcausing impacts. It 
is generally best to m inimize the area affected as it is unlikely that even the disrupted soils and sediments 
can be restored. In addit ion to m inimizing the area disturbed, activities should be timed  to avoid 
disturbing nearby plants and animals during crucial periods of their life cycle. Possible m itigation 
measuresfor m ining operations include the following (SAIC 1991a, 1 W  lb): 



l 
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Design of m ine entrancesand workings to m inimize future m ine drainage. 

Runon and runoff control measuressuch as berms and ditches. 

Adequate depth and lining of pits for containment of muds  and leachate. 

Elimination of fluid m igration through casingsand dewatering. 

Separationof wastesand wntaminated soils with proper disposal. 

Treatment of leach heapsand neutral or acidic wastewatersto reducethe load of cyanide, 
nitrates, and heavy metals. 

Closure planning that addresses hydrology, geochemical  controls, treatment, and 
restoration. 

Nets or other covers over process ponds. 

Maintenanceof an anaerobicenvironment in the tailing pile during periods of inactivity. 

Secondary wntaimnent of tanks and cont ingency plans for sudden or catastrophic 
releases. 

Backfil l ing and sealing of the m ine workings during m ine reclsmationklosure. 

Recycl ing of processwater, smelter slag, and air pollution control dust. 

Monitoring and elimination of dischargesto surface water, groundwater, soils, and air. 

Replenishmentof surface and ground waters with treated effluents. 

Road closure and reckmation (following recontouring) with revegetation of native 
species. 

Although the reclamation of m ined lands is often unsatisfactory for ecological habitat restoration, 
reforestation with native trees has been demonstrated (Plass 1973) and would serve to reduce the 
abundanceof nest parasitic brown-headedcowbirds and restrict their accessto mature forest. 

M ilitarv Activities 

M itigation of the impacts of m ilitary activities on habitats has only recently received attention. 
The Army Corps of Engineers’Construction Engineering ResearchLaboratory in Champaign, IL, is 
developing a Land Condit ion-Trend Analysis (LCTA) Program (Diersing et al. 1992) as a comprehensive 
means of matching m ilitary training m ission objectives with effective natural resource management.  If 
such a plan is instituted, it is likely that careful coordination of the siting and tim ing of training operations 
will dramatically reduce habitat impacts. An awarenessof the ecological consequencesof specific 
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activities is essential to effective mitigation. The following general mitigation measures apply to the 
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primary impacts of military activity: 

l Timing and siting of operations - The noise and disturbance associated with aircraft 
flights and large troop maneuvers cannot be eliminated. However, sensitive 
environments can be avoided and operations can be timed to avoid critical nesting and 
migratory periods. 

l Calculation of allowable use for tracked vehicles - Tracked vehicle movements are a 
major cause of habitat degradation, Vegetation destruction and soil erosion and 
compaction are the primary impacts. Precise equations can be developed that estimate 
sustainedtracked vehicle use based on physical properties of the environment, vegetative 
cover, and changes in vegetative cover caused by the passageof tracked vehicles. For 
example, tracked vehicle use should be restricted to all-weather roads when possible. 

l Fire suppression during artillery practice - Fires created by artillery pose a major 
problem in certain environments. Rapid identification and suppressionby helicopter can 
virtually eliminate the spread of large-scale fires. 

Guidelines for Reviewers 

Reviewers of environmental impact assessmentswill find this document useful if they follow the 
steps laid out in the introduction: 

1. Review the status and trends of habitats in the region. 

2. Identify the habitats of concern. 

3. Link the activities involved with impacts to these habitats of wncern. 

4. Devise appropriate mitigations for the impacts. 

Each reviewer can then determine the adequacy of the environmental impact assessmentin question and 
recommend modifications to enhance its effectiveness. 

In identifying the habitats of concern, the reviewer should supplement the information in this 
document with detailed locational information on the abundance and distribution of habitats within the 
region of interest, and with any historical information on the extent and quality of these habitats. Most 
important, the reviewer should characterize the habitats in terms of their ecological values (e.g., use of 
wooded wetlands by migratory waterfowl). 

In considering the links between activities and habitats, the reviewer should look beyond direct 
impacts to indirect and subtle effects, including cumulative impacts, interactive and synergistic impacts, 
and scale-dependent impacts (e.g., effects of fragmentation on ecosystem integrity and species home 
ranges}. 
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In devising possible mitigations, the reviewer should follow the seven principles for habitat 
mitigation repeated below. The reviewer should also determine whether adequateassuranceshave been 
given that the mitigations proposed wiu’be completed. 

1. Base mitigation goals and objectives on a landscape-scaleanalysis that considers the needs 
of the region. 

2. Mimic natural processes and promote native species. 

3. Protect rare and ecologically important species and wmmunities. 

4. Minimize fragmentation of habitat and promote connectivity of natural areas. 

5. Maintain structural diversity of habitats and, where appropriate, species diversity to 
promote the natural variety of the area. 

6. Tailor management to site-specific enviromnental conditions and to the unique impacts 
of the specific degrading activity. 

7. Monitor for habitat impacts and revise mitigation plans as necessary. 

Finally, the reviewer shouid consider the proposed activities and mitigations in the ‘context of 
relevant regional program goals and objectives (e.g., whether the outcome of the project will be in 
accordance with principles set out by regional planning commissions such as those established for the 
ChesapeakeBay and the Gulf of Mexico). 

Contacts and Information Smrcm 

When considering habitat conservation issues in an environmental impact assessmentfor the 
Southeastern Forests and CroplandF, the reviewer should consult the following organizations and 
individuals for information on habitat impacts and mitigations: 

State Natural Heritage Programs 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Regional and Area Offices 
State Fish and Game Departments 
University and Research Programs 
Herbaria and Museums 

Dorothy Allard, Regional Ecologist, The Nature Conservancy 
W.T. OIds, Associate Regional Director, Fish and WildlifeEnhancement, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service 



Great Plains Habitat Region: Great Plains and prairies 

Geographical Description of the Region 
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The Great Plains Habitat Region, Grm Pkzins and Prairies, contains parts of 10 states. The 
region includes parts of North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, Nebraska, Kansas, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico, and Texas. Parts of EPA Regions 6,7, and 8 are included. The accompanying 
map indicates the boundaries of this habitat region and the states it comprises. 

The Great Plains a& prairies comprises 14 ecoregions (Omemik 1987). The vegetation of the 
region includes a range of grama, needlegrass, wheatgrass, Nebraska sand hills prairie, bluestem, buffalo 
grass, indiangrass, bluestem prairie (blue&em, panic, indiangrass), cross timbers (oak, bluestem), mosaic 
(bluestem, oak, hickory), Blackland prairies of wheatgrass, fescue, sandsage, juniper, oak savanna, 
mesquite acacia, and savanna bristlegrass. The land use patterns comprise croplands, croplands with 
grazing lands, cropland with pastures, subhumid grasslands, and semi-arid grazing lands, irrigated 
agriculture, woodlands, forests, and open woodlands grazed. 



Habitats of Concern 

The Great Plains and Prairies tintains many habitats of wncem, of which the most obvious fall 
into four general categories: riparian habitats, prairies, brushland, and wetlands. The principal habitats 
of concern most at risk in the Great Plains and Prairies are listed below. 

1, Riparian habitats 
l hardwood draws .’ 

2. Prairies 
l tallgrass prairie remnants in Kansas 
l short and midgrass prairie (North Dakota, South Dakota, 

Colorado, Nebraska,’Kansas) 
l Texas blackfa@ prairie and.&her Q&es: 

3.SouthTexaslxti&n& 
: 

4, w&p&& ‘-. ‘,l. ::: ..-:. .. ., ,,,,.‘, .: 
l prairie pothoks@fcmtana, North Dakota, South Dakota) 

Habitat Values and Trends 

The term “rangeland” describes the lands with climate or soil conditions unsuitable for tree 
growth. Rangeland comprises nearly a billion ac (34% of land area) in the United States, including some 
of the world’s most productive rangeland (Box 1989). 

Grasslands 

The Great Pidins und prairies contain 78 million ac of rangeland (USDA Forest Service 1989), 
including both the true prairie (tallgrass) and plains grassland (shortgrass). Tallgrass prairie is dominated 
by bluestem grasses and includes prairie potholes important for waterfowl breeding. Most of the original 
tallgrass prairie was plowed under, and the remaining areas were invaded by trees following fire 
suppression. The largest existing area of tallgrass prairie (1.5 million ha) covers the Flints Hills of 
Kansas and the Osage Hill of Oklahoma. Plains grassland is dominated by short warm-season grasses 
of blue grama and buffalo grass and supports pronghom, mule deer, white-tailed deer, jackrabbit, prairie 
dog, greater prairie chicken, and sharptailed grouse. The decline of the long-billed curlew is associated 
with the decrease in this habitat. 

About 84% of mammal species and 74% of avian species are associated with rangeland 
ecosystemsduring at least part of the year. Thirty-eight percent of the nation’s fish species and 58 % of 
the amphibians are represented in the relatively arid rangeland ecosystems (Flather and Hoekstra 1979). 
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Based on 1984 maps, the average number of endangeredand threatened species per county is 3.3 for the 
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Great Piizins and prairies. Perhaps the most important habitat for animals in the Grear Plains and 
prairies are riparian areas where the juxtaposition of terrestrial and wetland or aquatic systemsenhances 
the value of the habitat. 

By the beginning of the 20th century, the American range was generally overgrazed and depleted. 
Severe droughts also contributed to the deterioration of rangeland. Although the total area of rangeland 
has remained relatively constant, the condition of the range ecosystems has varied considerably with 
competition by livestock for forage and other factors. Cattle, sheep, and wild horses and burros have 
contributed to reduced forage and to changes in vegetation composition on the majority of U.S. 
rangelands. Many native prairie types have been lost to overgrazing or agricultural conversion. The 
loss of grassland habitat has been responsible for declines in many bird populations. The mixed prairie 
or shortgrass prairie is subject to drought, grasshoppers and jackrabbit attacks, and cacti invasion. 
However, native shortgrassesare outstanding in their resistanceto grazing (perhapsdeveloped in response 
to grazing by bison) and have shown remarkable improvement in certain areas. An increase in rangeland 
area in the Great Plains of 11 million ac is predicted for the next 50 years as a result of the natural 
succession of agricultural land in the Conservation Reserve Program (Joyce 1989). Rangeland in Texas 
and Oklahoma will likely increase by 14 million ac or 1196 during this period. 

Texas Habitats 

Within the Great Piizins und Prairies, Texas contains a greater variety of habitats than any other 
state. However, virtually all of the blackland and tallgrass prairie, coastal bottomlands, and low hills in 
Texas have been converted to farms, cities, and suburbs (Loftis 1991). Less than 1% of blackland prairie 
remains in north-central Texas. In the Lower Rio Grande Valley, there remains less than 2% of the 
native scrubby, hot delta that once was nearly as rich in wildlife as the Everglades. In particular, duck 
populations have declined, bird variety in the valley has decreased, and the ancient gene pools of 
blackland prairie plants are being lost. Brushlands in south Texas still support endangered cats 
(jaguarundi and ocelot) and numerous subtropical bird species. Past brush clearing activities have greatly 
impacted this habitat, although the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is currently preserving and restoring 
brush habitat in the Lower Rio Grand Valley. 

Within Texas the greatest loss of natural vegetation has occurred in the state’s High Plains and 
Blackland Prairies’regions. The following describes the status of the natural regions of Texas within the 
Great Plains and Prairies (L&is 1991): 

0 High Plains - Lost the buffalo and pronghom with conversion to cattle and crops. 
Damming of rivers has eliminated the willow and cottonwood and replaced them with the 
Old World exotics, salt cedar, and Russian olive. 

a Rolling Plains - Low hills and broad flats with headwaters of major rivers. Native 
grasses have been cleared and replaced with mesquite, snakeweed, and prickly pear. 

l Edwards Plateau - Limestone hills, springs, and rivers support endangered wildlife; 
ranches and big cities compete with wildlife for ground water. 



l Cross-Timbers and Prairies -
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Strips of prairie crossedby oak forests have been changed 
by farming and urban devetopment.  

l Blackland Prairies - Originally 12 m illion ac, the tallgrasses,big bluestem, Indiangrass, 
little bluestemand gammagrasSare near extinction at 5,000 ac. 

. Post Oak Savannah- Nearly all of original grasslandshave beenplowed under or invaded: 
by thickets. 

l Rio Grande Plain - Open grasslandshave been convertedto thorn forest by overgrazing, 
and less than 1% of the natural habitat remains. 

Riuarian Areas 

Riparian areas in the Great Plains and Pr&+es constitute perhaps the region’s most important 
habitat type. Although they represent only 2% to 4% of the land area in the United States, they make 
up 80% of the wildlife habitat. It has been demonstratedthat most endangeredspeciesrequire riparian 
areas(Johnson 1989). Many  neotropical m igrants also rely on western riparian areasas critical nesting 
sites. The value of riparian habitat extends at least 0.25 m iles into adjacent areas and can support a 
density of pairs of breeding birds up to 1,000 per 100 ac (Carothers and Johnson 1975). 

Riparian areas provide habitat for more species of birds than ah other western. rangeland 
vegetationtypes combined (Chaneyet al. 1990). Although riparian areascover lessthan 1I of the West,  
they also serve important ewsystem functions (Gillis 1991). They keep watershedshealthy by storing 
and releasing water from spring runoff of snowmelt  and summer storms, and by providing watering holes 
for wildlife as well as  cattle. They filter sediment and aid floodplain development,  improve floodwater 
retention and groundwater recharge,developplant root massesthat stabilize streambanks,developchannel  
characteristicsthat provide appropriate habitat for fish, and support greater biodiversity. 

The linear nature of riparian areascontributes to their value (Gregory et al. 1991). River val leys 
connect montane headwaterswith lowland habitats, and provide for the transfer of water, nutrients, 
sediment,particulate organic matter, and organisms. Riparian areastransfer thesematerials laterally onto 
f loodplains and create complex mosaics of landforms and heterogeneousecosystems. W ildlife utilize 
riparian areasfor food, cover, nesting, and rearing of young. Riparian habitats are frequently used by 
wildlife as m igration routes (Thomas et al. 1978). The greater heterogeneityof vegetation in unaltered 
riparian habitat increasesthe available ecological niches and increasesthe number of speciesthat can be 
supported. 

Johnson(1978) estimatesthat only 10% of the original riparian habitat in United Statesremains, 
and that 6% is lost annually. In the Great Plains, less than 1% of land is riparian vegetation (Crouch 
1978). Major losses resulted from drainage for conversion to agriculture; other causes include 
channelizationfor navigation and flood control, f looding causedby dam construction, and diversion of 
streamflow for irrigation. Alterations include grazing, timber harvesting, road construction, m ining, and 
other impacts. 



wetlands 

Specific national wetland problem areas identified by Tmer (1984) in the Great Plains and 
prairies include the following: 

0 The emergent wetlands of the Prairie Pothole Region. 

0 Wetlands of the Nebraska Sandhills and Rainwater Basin. 

The drainage of inland marshes for range and agriculture has been the greatest in the prairies of 
the Dakotas and Minnesota, the sandhills of Nebraska, and the Florida Everglades. In Texas, wetlands 
covering 8.4 million ac or 52% of the original extent have been lost. One-third loss of this loss (296,132 
ac) has been in the playa lake wmplexes that are especially important for waterfowl and migratory 
species. In general, emergent wetlands have high priority in this region owing to their functional 
importance and the constant threat of degradation. 

Activities and Impacts Afkthg Habitats 

lMl!AmS ‘ON lXAB~&TS.OF CQ&CJllUi TN TH33 GREAT PLUA’Sm Pl?AZl?ZES 
.‘:I$.&.‘: ..:,i. :.:‘:,:::..;:~.~‘,...-I-I:“~:,i.:.: $&.&:.~~ -:;g-& :., :‘,.w.& ‘. .: ., ,,, 

.:‘: ,,:,. d4a;;ersi& :. :I::. .:~j:ii”:-,:.:i.::.-::‘:‘:W ..,I.., : . . . . ‘.
M&&gem&t 

Riparian.hahitats Rcsidmtial development and Minor SeVlX Impacts of daaming 
construction of pipeline and overgrazing and water diversions 
t.mqmmion corridors and physical 

habitat 
degradation 

Prairies Conversion to agriculhm. NOIN SCVMC Moderate 
overgrazing 

BNshlands Conversion to urban uses None Minor Minor 

Wetlands Conversion to agriculture and None Minor Major 
urbanuses 

The Great Pibins and Prairies rangeland areas are at risk principally from grazing and water 
management projects. Dam construction in the Platte River area has also been a major source of 
modification to terrestrial habitat in that area. Of special concern are the remnants of the tallgrass prairie 
ecosystem, which has suffered extensive conversion. The rarest of all North America’s major biomes, 
only 10% of the original 142 million ac of tallgrass remains. Much of the 10% represents fragments of 
old railway rights-of-way, pioneer cemeteries, and various preserves. This prairie habitat is at risk from 
human encroachment and cattle grazing. 

This region is experiencing rapid population growth as part of the westward migration. Highway 
construction, in particular, has expanded and is creating substantial cumulative impacts on natural areas. 
The Texas hill country is being rapidly converted to urban uses. Riparian areas are being degraded 
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through overgrazing, and prairie potholes are being converted to agriculture. Ahhough the region has 

produce severe offsite impacts. 
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a relatively small population, urban areas such as Denver, CO, and central Texas are experiencing rapid 
growth while second-home and time-share development is occurring in previously pristine areas (e.g., 
Montana, Flathead Mountains in Wyoming, and Colorado prairie river systems). 

Grazing and water projects especially threaten riparian environments throughout the region. For 
example, overgrazing and phreatophyte control are destroying riparian vegetation. Water diversions have 
caused major losses of riparian and wetland habitats and are contributing to the declines of waterfowl 
along the Mississippi Flyway. 

Land Conversion 

To date, the most fertile soils within the Great Plains ami Prairies have been converted to 
croplands; these same areas have historically supported the greatest abtmdanceof wildlife (Mayer and 
Laudenslayer 1988). In addition, urban development has been a major source of rangeland conversions. 
Pressure on local governments to convert open space to residential, commercial, and industrial uses to 
accommodate growth has been intense, and will continue to destroy rangeland habitats where population 
growth is most pronounced. 

Conversion of rangelands to cropland will increase *ith the availability of ground water for 
irrigation (USDA Forest Service 1989). In particular, sandy rangeland in Texas, Colorado, New Mexico, 
and Nebraska has been wnverted to farmland (Sheridan 1981). Abandonment of these farms can lead 
to desertification if the ground water has been depleted. Areas of concern for desertification include 
Kiowa and Crowley Counties in Colorado. In these semiarid lands, land conversion to agriculture, 
grazing, and water management can cause groundwater overdraft, salinixation of topsoil and water, 
reduction of surface water, high soil erosion, and destruction of native vegetation. 

As with forest habitats, the spatial pattern and fragmentation of rangeland vegetation can 
negatively affect native fauna and ecosystem health. The loss of grassland habitat to agriculture is 
responsible for the decline in prairie birds, especially those requiring large wntinuous habitats, and is 
analogous to the reduction in old-growth forests and the decline in its obligate species. The upland 
sandpiper, bobolink, dickcissel, grasshopper sparrow, Savannahsparrow, and Henslow’s sparrow all 
declined by 90% between the 2950s and 1970s (Graber and Graber 1983). 

Agricultural Imuacts 

The intensive use of agricultural land in certain areas of the Great P&ins and Prairies pose 
additional stresses to habitats through cultivation and irrigation practices (NRC 1982). The use of 
fertilizers and pesticides, irrigation and drainage, double cropping and increased field size all contribute 
to increased pollutant loads and severe impacts on habitats. Agricultural chemicals are toxic to many 
species and can negatively affect population levels, wmmunity wmposition, and ecosystem dynamics. 
Other intensive cultivation practices directly reduce important hedgerow and riparian habitat and usually 



Widespread devastation of rangeland resulted from unwntrolled overgrazing between 1880 and 
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1935, and the damage was amplified by the drought years of the 1930s (Branson 1985). The enactment 
of the Taylor Grazing Act of 1934 reduced grazing pressure at that time. With the advancementof range 
management science and the moist years following 1960, considerable improvement occurred in range 
vegetation. However, the USDA Forest Service (1989) reports that 21% of its rangelands are still in 
“unsatisfactory” condition. The Bureau of Land Management (1989) reports that BLM rangeland 
condition is 33 % good or better, 38% fair, and 1396poor. 

The managementof public land grazing is shared between the land management agency and the 
grazing permittee. Grazing permits are issued, and allotments are inspected for use, condition, and 
compliance by the management agency; actual management of the livestock and maintenance of 
improvements is the responsibility of the permittee. Attempts to reduce grazing allotments in national 
forests to allow improvements on lands in poor or fair condition has caused resentment among graxiers. 
However, federal permit fees are only one-fifth the rate for private lands. As private grasslandscontinue 
to decline in acreage as a result of urban and agricultural conversion, there will be increased pressure on 
public lands. 

Grazing poses the following threats to rangeland habitats (Cooperrider 1990): 

l Competition with ungulates and small herbivores (e.g., desert tortoise) and limits on the 
populations of free-roaming pronghom antelope, mule deer, elk, and bighorn sheep. 

l Transmission of disease (e.g., dramatic diebacks in bighorn sheep with domestic sheep 
gr=w . 

0 Loss of cover for birds. 

l Spread of exotics and noxious weeds. 

l Desertification, or serious degradation. 

a The conversion of lands with sagebrush and pinyon-juniper to reseeded grassland for 
more forage. 

The most severe impact in terms of supporting healthy ecosystems and native’faunas on 
rangelands has been the loss of 70% to 90% of riparian areas to human activities (Ohmart and Anderson 
1986). Losses of riparian areas have caused the endangerment of habitat-dependent species and likely 
will cause the extirpation of many species if the last remaining areas of individual habitat types are lost 
(e.g., 10 species may go extinct if the cottonwood-willow association disappears). Johnson (1978) 
estimates that 6% of riparian areas continue to be lost annually through water management activity, 
grazing, sand and gravel extraction, and devetopment activities. 



On average, the riparian zone is only 2% of a grazing allotment, but it produces 20% of the 

eliminated . 
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forage, and the cattIe wnsume 80% of their forage from these riparian areas. Stream bottoms are natural 
concentration areas for livestock seeking succulent forage, shade, reliable water supply, and favorable 
microclimate. only when access is limited by steep slopes are livestock absent from unfenced riparian 
areas. Grazing impacts riparian areas both by removing vegetation and by trampling. By affecting the 
spacing of plants, width of the riparian corridor, seedling establishment, and speciescomposition, floristic 
diversity ‘is often lower in grazed areas. Trampling increases soil compaction, erodes streambanks, 
decreaseswater quality, widens and shallows channels, and physically destroys vegetation (Kauffman and 
Krueger 1984). Riparian degradation causes accelerated runoff and erosion of downcut streambeds, 
lowered water tables, and desertification of the land. It has a negative impact on wildlife habitats and 
leads to declines in willows and native grasses. In addition, degraded riparian areasare more susceptible 
to upland inputs as healthy riparian areas can filter out upland degradation. While the condition of all 
rangelands has improved since 1980, riparian areas are in their worst historical condition. 

Although the values and functions of riparian areas have been widely and severely impacted by 
cultivation, road building, mining, urbanization, logging, and d amming of rivers, grazing has causedthe 
most geographically extensive impacts (Chaney et al. 1990). Impacts of grazing on riparian areas include 
the following: 

l Little vegetation to stabilize streambank and shade stream. 
l Lowered water table and subsurface water storage. 
l Reduced or absent summer flow. 
l Warm water in summer and icing in winter. 
l Poor habitat for fish and aquatics. 
l Poor habitat for wildlife. 
l Reduced amount and quality of forage. 

Water Management 

The regulation and damming of streams are often performed to control flooding and drain land, 
resulting in the impoverishment of riparian vegetation (Szaro 1991). Dams and water diversion 
significantly change downstream flow regimes, levels of winter floodwater, dry-season flow rates, and 
riparian-zone soil moisture. Downstream areaslose pulse-stimulated responses,while upstream areasare 
affected by water impoundment and salt accumulation. Native riparian plants are usually unable to 
colonize the shore of reservoirs becauseof the altered hydrologic regime. For example, high water levels 
are maintained much longer in reservoirs than in rivers and streams; changes in the level are more 
drastic; and the large winter/spring floods required for alluvial seedbeds (e.g., cottonwood) are 



Mitigations of Impacts 

The conservation of habitats requires consideration of mitigations for the major activities 
impacting habitats of concern. In the Great Pibins and Prairies, the primary habitat impacts are caused 
by the following: 

0 Land conversion of riparian and wetland habitats. 
0 Grazing of riparian areas. 
a Water management impacts of diversion and damming on riparian and wetland areas. 

It is likely that certain areas will see additional conversions to cropland or pasture, and that more open 
ranges will be fenced and thus restrict winter grazing by native ungulates. Increased irrigation will likely 
follow higher demand for water and adversely affect water tables and stream flow on rangelands. These 
and other activities will pose a complex of interrelated effects on habitats of concern and will require a 
holistic, ecosystem-level approach to mitigation. The effects of future management and mitigations on 
riparian areas will have the greatest impact on wildlife and native ecosystem health (NRC 1982). 

Land Conversion 

Effective mitigation of land conversion activities can sometimes be obtained only by avoiding 
impacts on rare or unusual habitat types. Rarely, if ever, is restoration or compensation an adequate 
mitigation for the loss of these habitats. In these cases, mitigation is a siting issue, where construction 
and degrading activities are located a distance from the habitats of concern. The habitat is adequately 
preserved if all possible impact scenarios are accounted for. Barring this solution, effective management 
measures must be implemented to ensure the protection of the habitats of concern. 

In the case of unique riparian or wetland habitats, hydrological and contamination concerns are 
especially important. Construction or resource management activities require the use of sediment filter 
strips and other means of intercepting off& contaminants. Road building and structural “improvements” 
must not result in altered hydrological regimes. Where rare plant types exist or where habitats are 
unstable, recreational access may have to be limited. These mitigations can be best implemented by 
creation of a regional land-use plan (through a coordinating council like the Waterfowl Flyway Council) 
and landowner incentives (like the Conservation Reserve Program). 

Conversion to agricultural land is a special concern in rangelands with increasing irrigation 
potential. Land conversion. to agriculture can cause groundwater overdraft, salinization of topsoil and 
water, reduction of surface water, high soil erosion, and destruction of native vegetation. Mitigations 
include more conservative irrigation techniques and improved drainage systems. Soil conservation 
techniques vary from windbreaks to contour plowing, stripcropping, rotation of crops, conversion to 
grass, and/or minimum tillage. 

Grazing 

Future management of grazing on rangelands will determine whether range conditions worsen or 
improve from their currently degraded state (NRC 1982). In the past, range condition has been estimated 
by (1) forage production relative to a mythical average, and (2) production of livestock. Recently, some 
range managers have begun to base condition estimates on deviation from an ideal range or ecological 
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climax. These and other improvements in range science provide for consideration of objectives beyond 

wrnmunities. 
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livestock production. For example, the widely used model of E.J. Dyksterhuis (1949) is based on 
reversible and gradual community change and is now viewed as inaccurate, as it does not incorporate 
threshold wmmunity shifts (Jabn 1991). The problem for habitat conservation is’that the proportion of 
rangeland climax habitats has greatly decreased, similar to the case with old-growth forest. Although 
there remain disagreements over proper management methods, it is anticipated that more effective use 
of ecological analyses of range wndition will improve the managementof rangelands. 

Specific methods of mitigating grazing impacts on rangelands include the following (Branson 
1985): 

l Proper intensity and seasonof grazing. 
l Practices that improve livestock distribution. 
l Control of undesirable species using fire or other appropriate methods. 
l Land-surface modification to retain soil moisture for forage production. 
l J3-ologically based management plans for each site using adequate field data. 

Proper grazing management can restore the long-term productivity of most rangelands, but 
obstacles are grazing tradition, the geographical extent of problem, and the difference between short-term 
costs and long-term benefits. Successful management requires that traditional intensive measures to 
increase forage be replaced by different management practices. For example, rest-rotation grazing can 
improve range conditions, while intensified chemical use and mechanical brush removal to imp&e forage 
wiI1 likely further degrade range habitats. Certainly, sucwssful rangeland mitigation requires time, 
flexibility, commitment by graziers, and monitoring and evaluation. 

Improvements in the condition of riparian areas will provide the greatest proportional benefit to 
rangeland integrity and functioning. Sxaro (1991) argues strongly for an overall ecosystem approach to 
research and management of riparian areas. This includes the use of reference sites, a watershed 
(ecosystem) scale approach, and long time scale considerations (greater than 5 years). Mitigation must 
consider the following factors: 

a Riparian floristic (plant species)diversity should take precedenceover structural diversity 
(vegetation layers and patches) as descriptors of the habitat. 

l Wildlife species depend both on floristic composition and on the relationship of riparian 
areas to animal movement patterns and migratory pathways. 

0 The distribution of riparian vegetative wmmunities varies with topography and depends 
principally on elevation. 

l Flooding and other natural disturbances are important to riparian systems. They 
contribute to their status as distinct and highly integrated pockets within other 



Successful riparian management requires unique solutions to the specific condition at each site (Chaney 
et.al. 1990). However, general principles include the following: 

0 Include riparian areas in separatepastures with separate objectives and strategies. 

0 Fence or herd stock out of riparian areas to let vegetation recover. 

l Control the timing of grazing (1) to keep the stock off streambanks that are most 
vulnerable to erosion, and (2) to coincide with the physiological needs of plants. 

l Provide more rest to the grazing cycle to increase plant vigor or to encourage more 
desirable species. 

l Limit grazing intensity. 

l Change from cattle to sheep to get better animal distribution through herding. 

0 Permanently exclude livestock from high-risk and poor recovery areas. 

wetlands 

Mitigation of wetlands destruction and degradation is the subject of a growing literature (Kusler 
and Kentula 1989). Restoration and mitigation banking concepts are still being evaluated as effective 
mitigation measures for direct wetlands alterations. 

Guidelines for Reviewers 

Reviewers of environmental impact assessmentswill find this document useful if they follow the 
steps laid out in the introduction: 

1. Review the status and trends of habitats in the region. 

2. Identify the habitats of concern. 

3. Link the activities involved with impacts to these habitats of concern. 

4. Devise appropriate mitigations for the impacts. 

Each reviewer can then determine the adequacy of the environmental impact assessmentin question and 
recommend modifications to enhance its effectiveness. 

In identifying the habitats of concern, the reviewer should supplement the information in this 
document with detailed locational information on the abundance and distribution of habitats within the 
region of interest, and with any historical information on the extent and quality of these habitats. Most 
important, the reviewer should characterize the habitats in terms of their ecological values (e.g., use of 
wooded wetlands by migratory waterfowl). 
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In considering the links between activities and habitats, the reviewer should look beyond direct 
impacts to indirect and subtle effects, including cumuiative impacts, interactive and synergistic impacts, 
and scale-dependent impacts (e.g., effects of fragmentation on ecosystem integrity and species home 
ranges). 

In devising possible mitigations, the reviewer should follow the seven principles for habitat 
mitigation mpeated below. The reviewer should also determine whether adequateassuranceshave been 
given that the mitigations proposed will be completed. 

1. Base mitigation goals and objectives on a landscape-scaleanalysis that considers the needs 
of the region. 

2. Mimic natural processesand promote native species. 

3. Protect rare and ecologically important species and communities. 

4. Minimize fragmentation of habitat and promote connectivity of natural areas. 

5. Maintain structural diversity of habitats and, where appropriate, species diversity to 
promote the natural variety of the area. 

6. Tailor management to site-specific environmental conditions and to the unique impacts 
of the specific degrading activity. 

7. Monitor for habitat impacts and revise mitigation plans as necessary. 

Finally, the reviewer should consider the proposed activities and mitigations in the context of 
relevant regional program goals and objectives (e.g., whether the outcome of the project will be in 
accordance with principles set out by regional planning commissions). 

Contacts and Information So-

When considering habitat conservation issuesin an environmental impact assessmentfor the Great 
Ptim and Prairies, the reviewer should consult the following organizations and individuals for 
information on habitat impacts and mitigations: 

State Natural Heritage Programs 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Regional and Ares Gfiices 
State Fish and Game Departments 
University and Research Programs 
Herbaria and Museums 

Patrick Bourgeron, Regional Ecologist, The Nature Conservancy 
Robert Jacobsen, Regional Associate Director, Fish and Wildlife Enhancement, U.S. Fish and 

Wildlife Service 
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western Rangelands Habitat Region: Western Deserts and Grasslands 

Geographical Description of the Region 

The Western Rangelands Habitat Region, Western Deserts und Grassland, contains parts of 12 
states. The region includes parts of Texas, New Mexico, Ariina, California, Nevada, Utah, Colorado, 
Wyoming, Idaho, Montana, Oregon, and Washington. Parts of EPA Regions 6, 8, 9, and 10 are 
included. The accompanying map indicates the boundaries of this habitat region and the states it 
comprises. 

The Western Deserts and GTUS&Z&Scomprises 11 ecoregions (Omemik, 1987). The natural 
vegetation included in the Region consists of a variety of sagebrushsteppe (sagebrush and wheatgrass), 
saltbush, greasewood, creosote bush, bur sage, needlegrassshrub steppe, juniper, pinyon woodlands, 
blackbush, Great Basin sagebrush, grama, tobosa shrub steppe, Trans-Pecos shrub savanna (tarbush, 
creosote), chaparral (manzanita, ceanothus, chamise), and tule marshes (bulrush and cattails). The land 
use pattern is mostly desert shrublands both grazed and ungrazed, irrigated agriculture, open woodlands 
grazed, subhumid. grasslands, semi-arid grazing lands, forests and woodlands mostly ungrazed, and 
croplands with grazing land. 
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The Western Deserts culci Grar’ 

Habitats of Concern 

76 

slandr contains many habitats of concern, of which the most 
obvious fall into five general categories: riparian habitats, wetlands, desert complexes and scrub habitats, 
grasslands, and forested habitats. The principal habitats of concern most at risk in the Western Deserts 
and Grassy are listed below. 

1. Riparian habitats 1. Riparian habitats 

2. W&ands 2. W&ands : : 
a a shallow etnerpt wetlands .&I pluvial lakqsius shallow etnerpt wetlands .&I pluvial lakqsius
0 0 cold desert and stepRe ‘iri Great$asim ar& .&-regions cold desert and stepRe‘iri Great$asim ar& .&-regions 
a a Mj-.w&& :. ” I?.’ :.::.,, ,’ Mj-.w&& :. ” I?.’ :.::.,, ,’ 

1: :. 1: :. 
3. Desmtcamplexes and scr&+bitats 3. Desmtcamplexes and scr&+bitats :.....i’. .: :.....i’..: 

a a So~r~and’Mojaved~~~~~~~ties~~ So~r~and’Mojaved~~~~~~~ties~~ 
: ‘. : ‘. 

4. Grassiands 4. Grassiands 
-a -a mixed prairie or *ortgrasa prairie mixed prairie or *ortgrasa prairie 
l l calihmia grassm. calihmia grassm. 

a a Palouse graasland.of the Northwest Palouse graasland.of the Northwest 
a a soufifyat semidegert soufifyat semidegert grassld :...‘. . grassld :...‘. . 

5. Forested h&ii 5. Forested h&ii
p@q@$&p~ .I... p@q@$&p~ .I...a a 
pouderMapineb~~. ,, . . . . . pouderMapineb~~. ,, .. .. . 

. . . ; . . . ; :. :. 

Habitat Values and Treads 

The term “rangeland” describes the lands with climate or soil conditions unsuitable for tree 
growth. Rangelands encompassnearly a billion ac (34% of land area) in the United States, including 
some of the world’s most productive rangeland (Box 1989). Western Deserts and Grarslands habitats 
traverse the entire range of life zones from the alpine communities of high mountains to the subtropical 
Sonoran Desert scrub plains and valley of the lower Gila and Colorado Rivers. In the Rocky Mountain 
region, rangelands (including pinyon-juniper and chaparral-mountain scrub forests) comprise about 336 
million ac. Sagebrush alone constitutes the second largest habitat type in United Stateswith 105 million 
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ac, while other habitats include southwestern shrubsteppe, desert shrub, mountain grasslands, mountain 
meadows, desert grasslands, and plains grasslands. Rangelands in the Pacific States total 68 million ac 
with 23 million ac in grassland and 45 million ac in shrubland (USDA Forest Service 1989). 

By the beginning of the 20th century the American range was generally overgrazed and depleted. 
Severe droughts also contributed to the deterioration of rangeland. The majority of rangeland is in the 
West, where declines in area have been miner-4% in the Rocky Mountains and 5% in the Pacific States 
(USDA For&t Service 1989). Although the total area of rangeland has remained relatively constant, the 
condition of the range ecosystemshas varied considerably with competition by livestock for forage and 
other factors. Cattle, sheep, and wild horses and burros have contributed to reduced forage and to 
changes in vegetation composition on the majority of U.S. rangelands. Many native prairie types have 
been lost to overgrazing or agricultural conversion. Grazing and ftre suppression have allowed brush 
species to replace many of the grass forage species on 200 million ac of the Southwest (National 
Association of ConservationDistricts 1979), negatively impacting bighorn sheep,pronghom, sagegrouse, 
masked bobwhite quail, and northern aplomado falcon. At the same time, range management activities 
(such as pinyon-juniper removal, exotic species plantings, predator and native ungulate control) and 
development along valteys and lower slopes have affected wildlife community composition and critical 
winter range for wild ungulates. The loss of grassland habitat has been responsible for declines in many 
bird populations. 

No data exist on the extent of areal changes, but the range of pinyon-juniper has certainly 
increased since settlement as a result of overgrazing, tie suppression, and climate changes. Projections 
for the next 50 years indicate that rangeland area will increase by 7 million ac in the Rocky Mountains 
and 3 million ac in the Pacific States as a result of conversion of agricultural lands through the 
Conservation Reserve Program (USDA Forest Service 1989). However, even where there have been 
increases in total area, the condition of these rangelands has been severely degraded. The majority of 
rangeland on nonfederal and Bureau of Land Management lands is in fair to poor condition (Joyce 1989). 
In the 11 western states, range conditions on public lands are rated as 2% excellent, 29% good, 42% fair, 
and 26% poor (Wald and Alberswerth 1989). 

Klopatek et al. (1979) demonstrated that the tule marsh ecosystem in California, Nevada, and 
Utah has suffered the greatest loss of any habitat since presettlement times (89%), primarily owing to 
agricultural conversion. However, in general, vegetation in the western United Stateshas exhibited the 
least losses due to land conversion and suffer primarily from degradation. Alpine meadows and barrens 
have undergone the least change becauseof their rugged topographical setting. In contrast, riparian areas 
are especially important to wildlife, and lossesof this type of vegetation to human activities are estimated 
at 70% to 90% (Swift and Barclay 1980). In Texas, important rangelands include the rocky landscape 
along the Big Bend in the Trans Pecos Region and the extremely diverse Mountains and Basins Region, 
where overgrazing has damaged most of the desert grasslands and small streams (Loftis 1991). 

About 84% of mammal species and 74% of avian species are associated with rangeland 
ecosystems during at least part of the year, and 38% of the nation’s fish species and 58% of the 
amphibians are represented in the relatively arid rangeland ecosystems (Flather and Hoekstra 1989). 
Based on 1984 maps, the average number of endangered and threatened speciesper county is 6.1 for the 
Western Deserts and Grussl&tds, the highest in the nation. Although most of the value placed on 
rangeland habitats centers on the grass and shrub vegetation existing under different climatic conditions, 
and the grazing fauna they support, many other values such as reclusive reptile species and the 
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characteristic cryptogamic crusts of the desert are being recognized. Perhapsmost important are riparian 
areas where the juxtaposition of terrestrial and wetland or aquatic systems enhances the value of the 
habitat. 

Woodland and Shrubland 

Pinyon-juniper woodland is a widely distributed vegetation type that supportsmule deer, mountain 
lion, coyote; bobcat, jackrabbit, and numerous birds. Pinyon-woodland has invaded grassland areas 
owing to lack of fire, seed spread by livestock, overgrazing and reduced competition from grasses, and 
shifts in climate (Branson 1985). Woodland invasion of big sagebrushhas occurred more slowly, usually 
where pinyon-juniper is often adjacent to sagebrushon the dissections of western basins and mountains. 
Fire management in now being used to encourage the reestablishment of natural vegetation and native 
diversity in these areas. 

In Arizona and California, chaparral vegetation consists of dense stands of evergreen shrubby 
vegetation. In California, the sparse herbaceons understory of chaparral is less affected by livestock 
grazing than grasslands, but alien herbaceous species have largely replaced native perennials in both 
systems (Branson 1985). Areas in Arizona with high grass were wnverted to dense chaparral with 
intensive grazing following mineral prospecting in 1890; other chaparral in the Sierra Nevada is a 
subclimax of forest maintained by frequent fires. This habitat provides watershed protection and critical 
habitat for the California condor. 

Grasslands 

Mountain grasslands provide critical winter range for big game. These mountain meadows are 
sensitive to abuse, as some-are destroyed by roads and camping as well as grazing. Desert grasslands 
consist of blue and black grama grasses and invading shrubs resulting from increased livestock grazing, 
climatic change, increased competition among plant species, rabbits and rodents, and fire control. They 
support pronghom and collared peccary. 

The mixed prairie or shortgrass prairie is subject to drought, grasshopperand jackrabbit attack, 
and cacti invasion. Native shortgrasse!sare outstanding in their resistance to grazing (perhaps developed 
in response to grazing by bison) and have shown remarkable improvement in certain areas. 

Nowhere else in the West has the native vegetation been as completely replaced as in the 30-
million-ac extent of grasslands in California (Branson 1985). Native perennials were largely replaced by 
introduced Mediterranean annuaJsby the 186Os, so that now less than 5% of the current species are 
perennials. This has been attributed to past overgrazing or perhaps fire. Most of the open grassland in 
the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys is now cultivated or in urban or industrial use. Adjacent grass-
woodland and chaparral are grazed by livestock, 

The Palouse grassland of the Northwest is dominated by bluebunch wheatgrasson 12 million ha 
of the Columbia Basin Province of Oregon, Washington, and Montana. Because few ungulates were 
present before the introduction of domestic stock, native grass species were not resistent to grazing and 
were strongly impacted by livestock grazing and the invasion of Mediterranean armuaJs(Branson 1985). 
The most fertile areas have been cultivated, including some drier lands now irrigated. Grazing is now 
much reduced in the Palouse grassland, and some improvement in range conditions has occurred. 
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The widespread change of southwestern semidesert grassland to shrubland is one of the greatest 
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modifications of vegetation on western rangelands. Cited causesinclude excessive use by domestic stock 
and the reduction of range fires; the 10s of topsoil may prevent ever restoring the original grasslands 
(Branson 1985). Over the last 100 years, mesquite, creosote bush, and tarbush have expanded to cover 
the entire range. 

Deserts 

Four major deserts occur in the western United States: the Sonoran, Mojave, Chihuahuan, and 
Great Basin Deserts. Among desert habitats, the desert riparian and palm oasis habitats support the 
greatest number and densities of bird species (Mayer and Laudenslayer 1988). The Sonoran and Mojave 
Deserts, in particular, support unusual plant and animal communities that are threatened by increased 
human activities in these regions. Cold desert types of the Great Basin support mule deer, pronghom, 
coyote, collared peccary, and feral horses. Hot desert shrublands support desert mule deer, collared 
peccary, antelope, and desert bighornsheep. 

Both decreased rainfall in this century and effects of grazing have impacted the widely spaced 
woody plants and cacti of the Sonoran Desert, including the cessation of reproduction in saguaro cactus. 
The Mojave Desert is suffering degradation from offroad vehicles, which resulted in the cessation of the 
annual Barstow to Vegas motorcross (The Washington Post 1990). Desert habitats in general support 
many populations of unique and endangered species, including the desert tortoise. Unique 
geomorphological features such as desert buttes and the Utah salt flats are also facing t&eats from 
recreational activity, air pollution, and water withdrawal (Lancaster 1991). 

The sagebrushhabitat type is unusually susceptible to change when grazed. Many bunchgrasses 
in the sagebrush type lack resistance, and the historical responsehas been the following: (I) an increase 
in native shrubs undesirable for browsing, (2) reduction in grassesand forbs, and (3) exploitation of voids 
by alien annual weeds adapted to heavy grazing. A history of grazing and cultivation has led to 
encroachment and takeover by annual grasses, primarily cheatgrass. Mitigation includes burning of 
annuals but is effective only where there is sufficient annual precipitation. The successof cheatgrasshas 
facilitated the successful introduction of exotic chukar partridge and supports the majority of wild horse 
and burro herds. The sagebrushtypes also support sage grouse, pronghom, and mule deer. It is likely 
that the original sagebrush habitat can never be restored to pristine conditions even with removal of 
domestic animals (Branson 1985). 

‘Ike salt desert shrub type is often called the shadescalezone becauseof its sparse vegetation and 
usually widely spacedshrubs with essentially no understory or interstitial species. In general, where there 
is an under-story (such as black sage), historical overgrazing has reduced grasses and promoted shrub 
growth and invasion by the exotics halogeton and Russian thistle. 

Riuarian Areas 

Riparian areas in the West constitute perhaps the region’s most important habitat type. Although 
they represent only 2% to 4% of the land area in the United States, they make up 80% of the wildlife 
habitat. It has been demonstrated that most endangered species require riparian areas (Johnson 1989). 
Many neotropical migrants also rely on western riparian areas as critical nesting sites. The value of 



development activities. 
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riparian habitat extends at least 0.25 miles into adjacent areas and can support a density of pairs of 
breeding birds up to 1,000 per 100 ac (Carothers and Johnson 1975). 

Riparian areas provide habitat for more species of birds than all other western rangeland 
vegetation types combined (Chancy et al. 1990). Within the Great Basin of southeasternOregon and in 
southeastern Wyoming, more than 75% of terrestrial wildlife species depend on riparian systems. In 
Arizona and New Mexico, 80% of all vertebrates use them for at least half of their. life cycle and more 
than 40% of the speciesare totally dependent on riparian areas. Although riparian areas cover less than 
1% of the West, they also serve important ecosystem functions (Gillis 1991). They keep watersheds 
healthy by storing and releasing water from spring runoff of snowmelt and summer storms and by 
providing watering holes for wildlife as well as cattle. They filter sediment and aid floodplain 
development, improve floodwater retention and groundwater recharge, develop plant root massesthat 
stabilize streambanks, develop channel characteristics that provide appropriate habitat for fish, and 
support greater biodiversity. 

The linear nature of riparian areascontributes to their value (Gregory et al. 1991). River valleys 
connect montane headwaters with lowland habitats, and provide for the transfer of water, nutrients, 
sediment, particulate organic matter, and organisms. Riparian areastransfer thesematerials laterally onto 
floodplains and create complex mosaics of landforms and heterogeneousecosystems. Wildlife utiIize 
riparian areas for food, cover, nesting, and rearing of young. Rip&an habitats are frequently used by 
wildlife as migration routes (‘Ihomas et al. 1978). The greater heterogeneity of vegetation in unaitered 
riparian habitat increasesthe available ecological niches and increasesthe number of speciesthat can be 
supported. 

Of the 175 million ac of floodplains along streams and rivers in the wnterminous United States, 
20% are considered to be rangeland (Johnson 1978). Valley trenching starting in the 1880s resulted in 
the loss of many riparian meadows through massive sheet and till erosion. ‘Ihe introduction and spread 
of &cedar, or tamarisk, became wmmon in most drainages in the Southwest after 1920. Saltcedar 
displm native vegetation upon which certain species depend; it reduces the diversity of native shrubs 
and cottonwoods and transpires large quantities of water. Attempts to increasewater yields by reduction 
of phreatophytes (such as saltcedar) have included root plows, dozer blades, various mowers and 
choppers, and chemical spraying. These treatments have declined significantly in recent years as a resuh 
of concerns about their efficacy and environmental impact. 

Johnson (1978) estimatesthat only 10% of the original riparian habitat in United Statesremains, 
and that 6% is lost annually. Major losses resulted from drainage for conversion to agriculture; other 
causesinclude channelization for navigation and flood control, flooding causedby dam construction, and 
diversion of streamflow for irrigation. Alterations include grazing, timbering, road construction, mining, 
and other impacts. In Arizona, 95% of the woody riparian habitat has been lost or degraded since pre-
settlement. In Utah, settlement patterns saw riparian areasconverted to farmland, frequently hay fields. 
They continue to be threatened by water managementactivity, grazing, sand and gravel extraction, and 



wetlands 
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Specific western wetland problem areas identified by Tiner (1984) include the following: 

0 Estuari.newetlands of the U.S. Coastal Zone. 
l Western riparian wetlands. 

Wetlands in the Western Great Basin and Intermountain regions include riparian wetlands and shallow 
wetlands in pluvial lake basins. These shallow wetlands are often saline or alkaline as a result of high 
evaporation. Important large wetlands include the Bear River Marshes, UT, Malheur Lake Marshes, 
OR, Stillwater Marsh in the Carson Sink, NV, Tule-Klamatb Basin in CA and OR, and the marsh 
systems of the California central valleys. Nesting habitat for Canada geesehas been lost as much of the 
marshlands of the Great Salt Lake have heen inundated with rising lake level (Thomas 1990). Important 
coastal estuary habitats include the large Gulf of California estuary and the fringing marshes along San 
Diego and Tomales Bays. 

Aauatic Svstems 

The water area in Western GrassM &Deserts is generally restricted to large bodies of water 
such as the Great Salt Lake (one-third of all water in tbe region), and the upper Missouri, Snake, and 
Colorado River systems. 

Activities and Ixnpacts Affehtg Habitats 

Tbe Western Deserts and Grarslond has suffered extensive degradation and loss of rangelands 
through conversion to cropland; urban expansion; domestic and feral equine competition with indigenous 
populations for range resources; grazing-pressure effects from the introduction of shrub species to 
grasslands; and range managementactivities, including the use of herbicides and the exclusion of natural 
inhabitants (U.S. Forest Service 1989). Other activities negatively affecting rangelands include water 
managementprojects that dam or divert water supplies, mining impacts, and tbe use of remote rangelands 
as targets for waste disposal. 

For example, in California more than 17 million ac of natural habitat have heen lost through 
conversion to urban and agricultural land, including nearly 90 96of riparian habitats in the Central Valley 
(California DFFP 1988). Major habitats tbat have lost significant acreagesin tbe last 30 years include 
grasslands and coastal scrub. Tbe use of grasslands for grazing also results in habitat loss and 
fragmentation, including excessive surface soil erosion on nearly 25 46 of western rangelands. 

Grazing and water projects especially threaten riparian environments throughout the region. For 
example, overgrazing and phreatophyte control are destroying riparian vegetation in Arizona and New 
Mexico. Water diversions in the Central Valley and elsewhere have caused major lossesof riparian and 
wetland hahitats and are contributing to tbe declines of waterfowl along the Pacific Flyway. 

Recreational use of off-road vehicles and military maneuversare also degrading arid environments 
such as tbe Mojave. By one calculation, more than a half million ac have been disturbed by motor 
vehicles in California (California DFFP 1988). Fragile coastal dune habitats have also been damagedand 
eliminated by development, recreation, and introduced species. 



The following activities result in the major impacts on habitats of concern in the Western 
Grasslands and Deserts. 

IMPACTSON EABmAT§ OF CONCERN lN TEE lV!E%tEM GVMANDDWRIS 

olllzing i-g.’ water’ 
COIlVCf8i~ M8nageme& 

Ripluiambabitats Residential Degradation Moderate HiSt0fiC.d Recreational 
development and ihm domestic impact of use 
cxMlsmction of and feral impoundments 
pipelineand ungulates and water 
transportation diversions 
corridors 

Wedands Agricultural 
conversion 

MOderatt Moderate HiStOrical Minor 
impact of 
impoundments 
and water 
div&olls 

Urban expansion Degradation Mod@ Major impact off-road 
from domestic of water vehkle use 
and feral diversions 
wda-

Agricuiti 
conversion 

DCgdatiOll Millor Minor Minor 
from domestic 
and feral 
ungulates 

woodlaEldsand 
&rubhds 

Urban expansion Moderate hdinor Minor Moderate 

d Conversion 

To date, the most fertile soils within the Western Grasslands and Deserts have been converted 
to croplands; these same areas have historically supported the greatest abundance of wildlife (Mayer and 
Laudenslayer 1988). In addition, urban development has been a major source of rangeland conversions, 
reaching the highest urban densities at lower elevations with the majority of cities of 10,008 in population 
occupying areas formerly in grassland or scrub vegetation. 

Urban and suburban expansion have converted large areas around the Los Angeles metropolitan 
area. In addition, some of California’s fastest growing areas are in rural counties, including those with 
significant range resources. Rapid growth from the Sunbelt migration is now occurring around Las Vegas 
and other desert cities. In the Las Vegas area, the expansion of housing development has been facilitated 
by land trades with the Bureau of Land Management. Riparian areas in particular are under heavy 
pressure from development in New Mexico, Arizona, and Nevada. Pressure upon the land and local 
governments to convert open spaceto residential, commercial, and industrial usesto accommodate growth 
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has been intense, and will continue to destroy rangeland habitats where population growth is most 
pronounced. 

Conversion of rangelands to cropland will increase with the availability of ground water for 
irrigation (USDA Forest Service 1989). For example, sandy rangeland in Texas, Colorado, New 
Mexico, and Nebraska has already heen converted to farmland (Sheridan 1981). Abandonment of these 
farms can lead to desertification if the ground water has been depleted. Areas of wncem for 
desertificatidn include the Challis Planning Unit in Idaho, the San Jaoquin Basin in California, the Glla, 
Santa Crux, and San Pedro River Basins in Arizona, and the Sonoran and Chihuahuan Deserts in 
Southwest. In these arid and semiarid lands, land conversion to agriculture, grazing, and water 
management can cause groundwater overdraft, salinization of topsoil and water, reduction of surface 
water, high soil erosion, and destruction of native vegetation. Irrigation can also have adverse impacts 
on rangelands when poor drainage leads to waterlogged areas. 

As with forest habitats, the spatial pattern and fragmentation of rangeland vegetation can 
negatively affect native fauna and ecosystem health. The loss of grassland habitat to agriculture is 
responsible for the decline in prairie birds, especialiy those requiring large continuous habitats, and is 
analogousto the reduction in old-growth forests and its obligate species. The upland sandpiper, bobolink, 
dickcissel, grasshopper sparrow, Savannahsparrow, and Henslow’s sparrow all declined by 90% between 
the 1950s and 1970s (Graber and Graber 1983). 

mcultural Imoacts 

The intensive use of agricultural land in certain areas of the Western GrasslandF and Deserts 
poses additional stressesto habitats through cultivation and irrigation practices (NRC 1982). The use of 
fertilizers and pesticides, irrigation and drainage, double cropping, and increased field size all contribute 
to increased polIutant loads and severe impacts on habitats. Agricultural chemicals are toxic to many 
species and can negatively affect population levels, wmmunity composition, and ecosystem dynamics. 
Intensive cultivation practices (e.g., cotton agriculture in deserts) usually produce severe offsite impacts. 

Widespread devastation of rangeland resulted from uncontrolled overgrazing between 1880 and 
1935, and the damage was undoubtedly amplified by the drought years of the 1930s(Branson 1985). The 
enactment of the Taylor Grazing Act of 1934 reduced grazing pressure at that time. With the 
advancementof range managementscienceand the moist years following 1960, considerable improvement 
occurred in range vegetation; However, the USDA Forest Service (1989) reports 21% of its rangelands 
were still in “unsatisfactory” condition. The Bureau of Land Management (1989) reports that rangeland 
condition is 33% good or better, 38% fair, and 13% poor. 

Overstocking and overgrazing have historically resulted in severe degradation.and catastrophic 
flooding of rangelands. Undesirable and irreversible changes include replacement of grassland with 
creosote bush in the arid Southwest; replacement of native perennial bunchgrasses by Mediterranean 
annuals in California grasslands; and conversion of native vegetation in the Great Basin to an artificial 
balance of grasses and shrubs. Many national forest lands now contain different rangeland communities 
(e.g., invasion by Utah juniper into grass-shrub and replacement of grasses by big sagebrush). 
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The management of public land grazing is shared between the land managementagency and the 
grazing permittee. Grazing permits are issued and allotments inspected for use, condition, and 
compliance by the management agency; actual management of the livestock and maintenance of 
improvements is the responsibility of the permittee. Attempts to reduce grazing allotments in national 
forests to allow improvements on lands in poor or fair condition has causedresentment among graziers. 
However, federal permit fees are only one-fifth the rate for private lands. As the acreage of private 
grasslands continues to decline with urban and agricultural conversion, there will be increased pressure: 
on public lauds. 

Grazing poses the following threats to rangeland habitats (Cooperrider 1990): 

0 Competition with ungulates and small herbivores (e.g., desert tortoise) and limits on the 
populations of free-roaming prongborn antelope, mule deer, elk, and bighorn sheep. 

0 Transmission of disease (e.g., dramatic diebacks iu bighorn sheep with domestic sheep 
gr=N9. 

0 Loss of cover for birds. 

l Spread of exotics and noxious weeds. 

. Desertification, or serious degradation. 

a The conversion of lands with sagebrush and pinyon-juniper to reseeded grassland for 
more forage. 

The most severe impact in terms of supporting healthy ecosystems and native faunas on 
rangelands has been the loss of 70% to 90% of riparian areas to human activities (Ohmart and Anderson 
1986). Losses of riparian areas have caused the endangerment of habitat-dependentspecies such as the 
Least Bell’s vireo and likely will cause the extirpation of many species if the last remaining areas of 
individual types are lost (e.g., 10 species may become extinct if the cottonwood-willow association 
disappears). Johnson (1978) estimatesthat 6% of ripariau areascontinues to be lost armually. Historical 
loss estimates include 98% of ripariau habitats in the Sacramento Valley of California, 95% in Ariina, 
and 90 to 95% in the Rocky ~otmtains Region. In Utah, settlement patterns saw riparian areasconverted 
to farmland, frequently hay fields. They continue to be threatened by water management activity, 
grazing, sand and gravel extraction, and development activities. 

Grazing is so ubiquitous in riparian ecosystemsof tbe Southwest that only a few ungrazed sites 
exist (Szaro 1991). On average, the riparian zone is only 2% of a grazing allotment, but it produces 20% 
of the forage, and the cattle consume 80% of their forage from these riparian areas. Stream bottoms are 
natural concentration areas for livestock seeking succulent forage, shade, reliable water supply, and 
favorable microclimate. Only when accessis limited by steep slopes are I&stock absent from unfenced 
riparian areas. Grazing impacts riparian areas both by removing vegetation and by trampling. By 
affecting the spacing of plants, width of the riparian corridor, seediing establishment, and species 
composition, floristic diversity is often Iower in grazed areas. Trampling increases soil compaction, 



erodes streambanks, decreases water quality, widens and shallows channels, and physically destroys 
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vegetation (Kauffman and Krueger 1984). Riparian degradation causesaccelerated runoff and erosion, 
downcut streambeds, lowered water tables, and desertification of tbe land. It has a negative impact on 
wildlife habitats and leads to declines in willows and native grasses. In addition, degraded riparian areas 
are more susceptible to upland inputs as healthy riparian areas can filter out upland degradation. While 
the condition of all rangelands has improved since 1980, riparian areas are in their worst historical 
condition. 

Although the values and functions of riparian areas have been widely and severely impacted by 
cultivation, road building, mining, urbanization, logging, and damming of rivers, grazing has causedthe 
most geographically extensive impacts (Chancy et al. 1990). Impacts of grazing on riparian areas include 
tbe following: 

0 Little vegetation to stabilize streambank and shade stream. 
0 Lowered water table and subsurface water storage. 
l Reduced or absent summer flow. 
0 Warm water in summer and icing in winter. 
0 Poor habitat for fish and aquatics. 
l Poor habitat for wildlife. 
0 Reduced amount and quality of forage. 

Mining 

Surface mining has severely degraded large areasof tbe Western Grassti and Deserts. Surface 
deposits of minerals are extracted by removing successive layers of the terrestrial environment. 
Reclamation efforts have increased, but true restoration success is especially difficult in arid habitats. 
Establishment of vegetation is problematic even with fast growing normative species. Oil and gas 
development also pose severe risks to tbe pristine natural areas of the West. Exploration and production 
of both land and off-shore oil reserves are in direct conflict with many wildlife requirements. Tbe 
substantial infrastructure required by mining activities also contributes to habitat degradation. 

Water Management 

The regulation and damming of streams are often performed to control flooding and drain land, 
resulting in the impoverishment of riparian vegetation (Szaro 1991). Dams and water diversion 
significantly change downstream flow regimes, levels of winter floodwater, dry-season flow rates, and 
riparian-zone soil moisture. Downstream areaslose pulse-stimulated responseswhile upstream areas are 
affected by water impoundment and salt accumulation. Native riparian plants are usually unable to 
colonize the shore of reservoirs becauseof the altered hydrologic regime. For example, high water levels 
are maintained much longer in reservoirs than in rivers and streams; changes in the level are more 
drastic; and the large winter/spring floods required for alluvial seedbeds (e.g., cottonwood) are 
eliminated. 

Recreational Activities 

The characteristics of riparian areasthat attract wildlife and livestock also attract human recreation 
such as birdwatching, biking, fishing, camping, bunting, trapping, picnicking, floating, boating, and river 



running (Carothers and Johnson 1975). These activities are increasing as leisure time, personal income, 

of range condition will likely improve the management of rangelands. 
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mobility, and pollution levels increase in the western United States. This will place even greater stress 
on these rare and abused ecosystems. 

The large number of military training areaslocated in the Western G~~~sLzr+,sand Deserts results 
in major impacts on arid land environments. Roth a reduction in vegetative ground cover and changes 
in species composition result from tracked vehicle activity and troop maneuvers (Diersing et al. 1992). 
There is a major shift from perennial warm-season grass (blue grama) to invading annual cool-season 
grassesfollowing disturbance by tracked vehicles. TzIis activity can also reduce densities of shrubs, trees, 
and succulent plants; the loss of juniper can exceed its ability to regrow. 

Mitigatious of Impacts 

The conservation of habitats requires consideration of mitigations for the major activities 
impacting habitats of concern. In the WeszemDeserts rmd Grasslandr, the primary habitat impacts are 
caused by the following: 

a Grazing of riparian areas. 
l Land conversion of riparian and wetland habitats. 
l Urban conversion of desert and shrubland habitats. 
l Mining impacts on arid lands. 
l Water management impacts of diversion and damming on riparian and wetland areas. 

It is likely that certain areas will see additional conversions to cropland or pasture, and that more open 
ranges will be fenced and thus restrict winter grazing by native ungulates. Increased irrigation wiIl likely 
follow higher demand for water and adversely affect water tables and stream flow on rangelands. These 
and other activities will pose a complex of interrelated effects on habitats of concern and will require a 
holistic, ecosystem-level approach to mitigation. The effects of future management and mitigations on 
riparian areas will have the greatest impact on wildlife and native ecosystem health (NRC 1982). 

Grazing 

Future managementof grazing on rangelands will determine whether range conditions worsen or 
improve from their currently degraded state (NRC 1982). In the past, range condition has been estimated 
by (1) forage production relative to a mythical average, and (2) production of livestock. Recently, some 
range managers have begun to base range condition on deviation from an ideal range or ecological 
climax. This and other improvements in range science provide for consideration of objectives beyond 
livestock production. For example, the widely used model of E.J. Dyksterhuis (1949) is based on 
reversible and gradual community change and is now viewed as inaccurate, as it does not incorporate 
threshold community shifts (J&n 1991). The problem for habitat conservation is that the proportion of 
rangeland climax habitats has greatly decreased, similar to the case with old-growth forest. Although 
there remain disagreementsover proper managementmethods, more effective use of ecological analyses 



Specific methods of mitigating grazing impacts on rangelands include the following (Branson 
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1985): 

l Proper intensity ar .;essonof grazing. 
l Practices that improve livestock distribution. 
l Control of undesirable species using fire or other appropriate methods. 
l Land-surface modification to retain soil moisture for forage production. 
l Ecologically based managementplans for each site using adequate field data. 

Proper grazing management can restore the long-term productivity of most rangelands, but 
obstacles are grazing tradition, geographical extent of problem, and the difference between short-term 
costs and long-term benefits. Successful management requires that traditional intensive measures to 
increase forage be replaced by different management practices. For example, rest-rotation grazing can 
improve range conditions, while intensified chemical use and mechanical brush removal to improve forage 
will likely further degrade range habitats. In addition, fire can be used as a management tool to return 
pinyon-juniper areas to their previous Savannahcondition. As a rule, conversion to cattle from sheep 
requires more managementas cattle use bottomland more intensely than sheep. Therefore, summer cattle 
use of desert ranges in an undesirable practice. Successful rangeland mitigation requires time, flexibility, 
commitment by graziers, and monitoring and evaluation. 

Improvements in the condition of riparian areas will provide the greatest proportional benefit to 
rangeland integrity and functioning. The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) has plans for.restoring 
180,000 stream miles within 270 million ac of BLM lands to improve the functioning and status of 23.7 
million ac of riparian/wetland systemsto meet demandsfor protecting watersheds, restoring water quality, 
and enhancing conditions for fish, wildlife, livestock, and outdoor recreation (Jahn 1991). 

Szaro (199 1) argues strongly for an overall ecosystem approach to research and managementof 
riparian areas, This includes the use of reference sites, a watershed (ecosystem) scale approach, and 
long time scale considerations (greater than 5 years). Mitigation of impacts to riparian areas should 
consider the following factors: 

a Riparian floristic (plant species)diversity should take precedenceover structural diversity 
(vegetation layers and patches) as descriptors of the habitat. 

l Wildlife species depend both on floristic composition and on the relationship of riparian 
areas to animal movement patterns and migratory pathways. 

l The distribution of riparian vegetative communi ’ttes varies with topography and depends 
principally on elevation. 

l Flooding and other natural disturbances are important to riparian systems. They 
contribute to their status as distinct and highly integrated Rockets within other 
communities. 

Successful riparian management requires unique solutions to the specific condition at each site (Chancy 
et al. 1990). However, general principles include the following: 
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l Include riparian areasin separatepastureswith separateobjectives and strategies. 

l Fence or herd stock out-of riparian areasto let vegetation recover. 

l Control the tim ing of grazing (1) to keep the stock off s t reambanksthey are most 
vulnerable to erosion, and (2) to coincide with the physiological needsof plants. 

l Provide more rest to the grazing cycle to increase plant vigor or encourage more 
desirable species. 

l Limit grazing intensity. 

0 Change from cattle to sheepto get better animal distribution through herding. 

l Permanently exclude l ivestock from high-risk and poor-recovery areas. 

d Conversion 

Effective m itigation of land conversion activities can somet imeshe obtained only by avoiding 
impacts on rare or unusual  habitat types. Rarely, if ever, is restoration or compensat ionan adequate 
m itigation for the loss of these habitats. In these cases,m itigation is a siting issue, where construction 
and degrading activities are located a distancefrom the habitats of concern. The habitat is adequately 
preservedif all possible impact scenariosare accountedfor. Barring this solution, effective management  
measuresmust be implemented to ensure the protection of the habitats of concern. 

In the caseof unique riparian or wetland habitats, hydrological and contamination concernsare 
especial ly important. Construction or resourcemanagementactivities require the use of sediment filter 
strips and other meansof intercepting offsite contaminants. Road building and structural “improvements” 
must not result in altered hydrological regimes. Desert habitats are especial ly vulnerable to mechanical  
disruption by vehicles and machinery. Where rare plant types exist or where habitats are unstable(e.g., 
sand dunes), recreational accessmay have to be lim ited. These m itigations can be best implementedby 
creation of a regional land-useplan (through a coordinating council  like the W a  terfowl Flyway Council) 
and landowner incentives like the Conservat ionReserveProgram. 

Conversion to agricultural land is a special concern in rangelands with increasing irrigation 
potential. Land conversion to agriculture can causegroundwater overdraft, salinization of topsoil and 
water, reduction of surface water, high soil erosion, and destruction of native vegetation. M itigations 
incIude more conservat ive irrigation techniques and improved drainage systems. Soil conservat ion 
techniquesvary from windbreaks to contour plowing, stripcropping, rotation of crops, conversion to 
grass, and/or m inimum tillage. 

Amelioration of impacts from land conversionto transportation usesrequires special m itigation 
measures. As with all land conversion, the construction of h ighways and power-l ine corridors is 
primarily a siting issue. Avoidance of sensit ive habitats may  be accompl ishedby modifications to the 
route design, and the extent of disturbancecan be lim ited by careful construction practices. However, 
fragmentation of the larger area is unavoidablein the caseof land conversionto transportation corridors. 
Many  structural m itigation measurescan be used to lessen the impact on animal movement  across 
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transportation routes. Primarily, these include the construction of fences and underpasses. The goal of 

l Monitoring and elimination of discharges to surface water, groundwater, soils, and air. 
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these structural measures should be to mimic the natural movement and migration patterns of the affected 
species. 

Mining 

Mitigation of mining impacts involves siting issues, technological solutions to eliminate 
contamination, and restoration programs. The major mitigations for oil and gas extraction and production 
are the proper sitings of rigs, reserve pits, processing facilities, and roads where they will have minimal 
impacts on habitats of concern. Most important for coal and mineral mining is the siting of mining 
operations and tailing ponds to avoid habitats of concern, wetlands, riparian areas, and recharge areas. 
Specific mitigation measures depend on the type of mining and the specific process causing impacts. It 
is generally best to minimize the area affected as it is unlikely that even the disrupted soils and sediments 
can be restored. In addition to minimizing the area disturbed, activities should be timed to avoid 
disturbing nearby plants and animals during crucial periods of their life cycle. 

Possible mitigation measuresfor mining operations include the following (SAIC 1991a, 1991b): 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

Design of mine entrances and workings to minimhe future mine drainage. 

Runon and runoff control measures such as berms and ditches. 

Adequate depth and lining of pits for wntaimnent of muds and leachate. 

Elimination of migration of fluids through casings and dewatering. 

Separation of wastes and wntaminatecl soils with proper disposal. 

Treatment of leach heapsand neutral or acidic wastewaters to reduce the load of cyanide, 
nitrates, and heavy metals. 

Closure planning that addresses hydrology, geochemical controls, treatment, and 
restoration. 

Nets or other covers over process ponds. 

Maintenance of an anaerobic environment in the tailing pile during periods of inactivity. 

Secondary wntainment of tanks and contingency plans for sudden or catastrophic 
releases. 

Backfilling and sealing of the mine workings during mine reclamation/closure. 

Recycling of process water, smelter slag, and air pollution control dust. 



l 

virtually eliminate the spread of large-scalefires. 
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Replenishmentof surface and ground waters with treated effluents, 

l Road closure and reolamation (following recontouring) with revegetation of native 
species. 

Although the reclamation of m ined Iands is often unsatisfactory for ecological habitat restoration, 
reforestation with native trees has been demonstrated (Plass 1975) and would serve to reduce the 
abundanceof nest parasitic brown-headedcowbirds and restrict their accessto mature forest. 

wetlands 

M itigation of wetlands destruction and degradationis the subject of a growing body of iiterature 
(Kusler and Kentula 1989). Restoration and m itigation banking concepts are still being evaluated as 
effective m itigation measuresfor direct wetlands alterations. 

M ilitarv Activities 

M itigation of the impacts of m ilitary activities on habitats has only recently received attention. 
The Army Corps of Engineers’Construction Engineering ResearchLaboratory in Champaign, IL, is 
developing a Land Condit ion-Trend Analysis (LCTA) Program (Diersing et al. 1992) as a comprehensive 
meansof matching m ilitary training m ission objectives with effective natural resource management.  If 
such a plan is instituted, it is likely that careful coordination of the siting and tim ing of training operations 
will dramatically reduce habitat impacts. An awarenessof the ecological consequencesof specific 
activities is essentialto effective m itigation. The following generalm itigation measuresapply the primary 
impacts of m ilitary activity. 

l T iming and siting of operations - The noise and disturbance associatedwith aircraft 
flights and large troop maneuvers cannot be eliminated. However, sensit ive 
environments can be avoided, and operations can be timed  to avoid critical nesting and 
m igratory periods. 

l Calculation of al lowable use for tracked vehicles - Tracked vehicle movements  are a 
major cause of habitat degradation. Vegetation destruction and soil erosion and 
compact ion are the primary impacts. Precise equat ionscan be developedthat estimate 
sustainedtracked vehicle use basedon physical properties of the environment, vegetative 
cover, and changesin vegetative cover causedby the passageof tracked vehicles. For 
example, tracked vehicle use should be restricted to all-weather roads when possible. 

l Fire suppression during artillery practice - Fires created by artillery pose a major 
problem in arid environments. Rapid identification and suppressionby helicopter can 



Guidelines for Reviewers 

Reviewers of environmental impact assessmentswill find this document useful if they follow the 
steps laid out in the introduction: 

1. Review the status and trends of habitats in the region. 

2. Identify the habitats of concern. 

3. Link the activities involved with impacts to these habitats of concern. 

4. Devise appropriate mitigations for the impacts. 

Bach reviewer can then determine the adequacy of the environmental impact assessmentin question and 
recommend modifications to enhance its effectiveness. 

In identifying the habitats of concern, the reviewer should supplement the information in this 
document with detailed locational information on the abundance and distribution of habitats within the 
region of interest, and with any historical information on the extent and quality of these habitats. Most 
important, the reviewer should characterize the habitats in terms of their ecological values (e.g., use of 
wooded wetlands by migratory waterfowl). 

In considering the links between activities and habitats, the reviewer should look beyond direct 
impacts to indirect and subtle effects, including cumulative impacts, interactive and synergistic impacts, 
and scale-dependent impacts (e.g., effects of fragmentation on ecosystem integrity and species home 
ranges). 

In devising possible mitigations, the reviewer should follow the seven principles for habitat 
mitigation repeated below. The reviewer should also determine whether adequate assuranceshave been 
given that the mitigations proposed will be completed. 

1. Base mitigation goals and objectives on a landscape-scaleanalysis that considers the needs 
of the region, 

2. Mimic natural processes and promote native species. 

3. Protect rare and ecologically important species and communities. 

4. Minimize fragmentation of habitat and promote connectivity of natural areas. 

5. Maintain structural diversity of habitats and, where appropriate, species diversity to 
promote the natural variety of the area. 

6. Tailor management to site-specific environmental conditions and to the unique impacts 
of the specific degrading activity. 

7. Monitor for habitat impacts and revise mitigation plans as necessary. 
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R. Langley, Associate Director, Fish and Wildlife Enhancement, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
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Finally, the reviewer should consider the proposed activities and mitigations in the context of 
relevant regional program goals and objectives (e.g., whether the outcome of the project will be in 
accordance with principles set out by ‘regional planning commissions such as those established for 
southern California). 

Contacts and Information !hurces 

When considering habitat conservation issues in an environmental impact assessmentfor the 
Western Deserts Md Grasslands, the reviewer should consult the following organizations and individuals 
for information on habitat impacts and mitigations: 

State Natural Heritage Programs 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Regional and Area Offices 
State Fish and Game Departments 
University and Research Programs 
Herbaria and Museums 

Patrick Bourgeron, Regional Ecologist, The Nature Conservancy 



Western Forests Habitat Region: Western Forests 

Geographical Description of Region 
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The Western Forests Habitat Region, Western Forests, contains parts of 11 states. The region 
includes parts of Washington, Oregon, California, Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming. Utah, 
Nevada, Montana, and Idaho. Parts of EPA Regions 6, 8,9, and 10 are included. The accompanying 
map indicates the boundaries of this habitat region and the states it comprises. 

The Western Forests comprises 12 ecoregions (Omernik, 1987). The vegetation of the Western 
Forests includes a wide range of forest types, including spruce, cedar, hemlock, cedar hemlock, Douglas 
fir, redwood, silver-fir, western spruce, mixed conifer forest (fir, pine, Douglas fir), red fir, lodgepole, 
subalpine forest, western ponderosa pine, grand-fir, alpine meadows (bent grass, sedge, fescue, 
needlegrass), Arizona pine, pinyon woodland, Southwestern spruce, and a mosaic of Oregon oakwoods. 
The land use pattern is predominantly forest and woodlands that are grazed and ungrazed, pasture 
croplands, and croplands with some interspersion of pasture, woodlands, and forests. 



Habitats of Concern 

The WesternForestscontainsmany habitatsof concern; the most obviousfall into four general 
categories:old-growth conifer forests,remnanthardwoodforests,alpine communities,and riparianand 
aquaticsystems. The principal habitatsof concern most at risk in the WesternForestsarelisted below. 

PRINCIPAL HABITATS OF CONCERN 
IN THE WESTERN FORESTS 

1. Old growth conifer forests 
l Douglasfir of Pacific Northwest 
l ponderosa pine east of the Cascades 
l ponderosa pine in Arizona and New Mexico 
l redwoodforest in California 
l old growth in northern Rocky Mountains 

2. Remnant hardwood forests 
l California oak woodlands 
l Oregon oakwoods 

2. Alpine communities 
l montane grasslands 
l alpine talusand barrens 

3. Riparian,wetland, and aquaticsystems 
l riparian forest 
l salmonfishery habitat 

Habitat Values and Trends 

The western United States contains a large area of forested land, including the last substantial 
areas of virgin forest (excluding Alaska). Timber harvesting came to the West with the settlement era 
after most of the East had already been logged. The three major regions of western forests are the Rocky 
Mountains, California, and the Pacific Northwest. 

Rocky Mountain Forest 

In the Middle and Southern Rocky Mountains, intensive exploitation of forest timber began when 
railroads opened up the region, producing lumber mills in 1870 (Barrett 1980). Fire also played an 
important role in this region, promoting lodgepole pine at the expense of Douglas fir. Logging came 
later to the Northern Rocky Mountains, where the forests of Idaho and western Montana represent the 
largest area of contiguous forest in the United States with more than 80% of the land forested. 
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Agricuhmd settlementincreasedrapidly after the Civil War, reachinginto the fertile grasslandsandopen
tiderod fouthilIs. Farmlandextensionis currentlyslow but continuinginto the forest area. About half 
oftheforestareaisgra2zd. 

brat forestry efforts are direc&d at the conversionof old-growth and high-gradedatan& to 
commercialtimber hanesting. Akhougb white pinesforestswere intensivelyloggedbetween1910and 
1925, old-growthforestsstill predominateover muchof the NorthernRocky MountainRegion. A total 
of 138 million ac of forest occur in the Rocky Mountain Region,most in pinyon-&niper woodland(47
million ac of dry plnteausandbroke0tablelands),Douglas-fir (18 million ac), fir-spruce (16 milJionac),
ponderosapine (16 million ac), and lodgepolepine (15 million ac) (USDA Forest Service 1989). In 
Mt decades,a modest,steadydeclinein forest areahas occurredas a result of clearing for roads, 
urban development,powerlinerightsof-way, and surfacemining. Substantialareas-inMontana,Idaho, 
and Colorado have hen convertal to homesites. Data indicatethat forest ecosystemtypes that have 
declinedsince 1963include westernwhite pine (89%), larch (35%), lodgepolepine (29%), ponderosa
pine (27%). and westernhardwood(19%). In the future, forest area is expectedto remain stableas 
timber harvestinglandsdecreaseand conversionsto urban usesincrease. 

Tbe Rocky Mountain region is a highly dissectedseries of peaksand ridges containingboth 
forests and rangeland(see WesternRang&u& Habitat Region). Even within forested areas, many
unusual habitats exist, including old-growth spruce/skunk cabbage, acid shale ponderosa pine
wmxnunities,intermountainbunchgrass,andvarious alpineand subalpinewmmunities. Many of these 
are unwmmon and isolatal, representingespeciallyvulnerablehabitatsin this region. 

Celifornia is secondonly to Alaskain total forest area;forest areawnstitutes 40% of the state, 
or 40 million ac (Barrett 1980). Since 1953,the total wmrnercial forest ltea in California hasdecreased 
by about 1 million ac becauseof grazingdevelopment,roads,constructionof reservoirsandpower lines, 
urban expansion,and park and wifdemws dedication. The six major habitat types include redwood, 
mixed conifer, true fir, ponderosapine, California oak woodland,and California chaparral. Although
the statehas a long history of industrialuseof forest, efforts are under way to restrict timber harvesting
throughoutthe state. 

Lossesof forestsand woodlandshave beenlessthan I % per year over the last decadeand are 
causedprincipally by urb-on andconstructionof roadsandreservoirs(USDA ForestService1989).
However, the wndition of forestshas beengreatly afkted by logging, which has reducedthe number 
of tras by 55% and changedopen standsof large trees to dense standsof small trees. Forest 
compositionhas changed;hardwoodshave replacedcoastalconifers, while white fir and incensedar 
have replacedpine in the interior. Originally 74% of forest was matureor old growth and 13% was in 
saphngor saw timber stages. Now nearly 40% of maturestandshavebeen cut and are in the sapling 
stage. Predictionsare that about 11% of timberlandwill be reservedfor maturestands(Raphaelet al. 
1988). Aii pollution, both acid depositionand smog, alsohavecausedextensivedamageto theseforest 
ecosystem&especiallyto the susceptiblegdtic water&adsand SouthernCalifornia forests(California 
Depamnentof Forestry and Fire Protection1988). 



The Pacific Strtes, excluding Cmlifomia, compriseaboutSOmillion ac of forest. Major types 
includewesternhemlock-sitkaspruce,coastalDouglasfir, tnre fir-mountainhemlock,mixedconifersof 
southwestemOregon,mixedpi#-fir of wstam bgon andWashington,andnorthwesternponderosapine
(USDA Forestservice 1989). Since 1963, many forest ~yrtun typeshavedsclined: westernwhite 
pine (99%). rsdwoctd(31%). pondausa pine (26%). Douglasfir (20%), snd lodg.epolepine (17%). 

‘he PacificNorthwestraiufom @riociprlly spruce,hemlock,andfir) constitutesoneof the most 
productive forestregionsin the world. ‘l’he westernareasof Washingtonand Oregonare 80% foresti, 
8nd the astem pmions of ti sZatesare 35% to 40% firested. Large-scaleset&ment beganin the 
Pacific Northwestduring the middle of the 19thcentury. Agriculture was r-es&&d to river valleysand 
the steppevegeutioo of the Etst, but adjacentforested wcfc usedextensivelyfor grazingof both 
sheepand cattle. Timber w incrursd with the adventof the California Gold Rush and has 
wntimed to be a major industry ever since. Forest use west of the Cascade startedalong waterways
and progressedinland onto stcqer slopes8s logging tschnologiesimproved. Virgin timber is still being 
cut on the higher slopesof tbe Olympics and westernslopesof the Cascades,but the ageclassesof the 
mwnd forest follow the original, regional pattern of hanmting. Clearcut logging has been almost 
universalwest of the &c&s with pmtirl cut logging usedto the east(Buna 1980). 

‘Ihe Olympic Penins& of Washingtoncontainsone of the best examplesof old-growth forests 
remainingin the United States. Of the 390,000ac of old growth existingin 1940,only 94,ooOremair& 
in 1988(MO&on 1990). Although sitka spruceand westernhemlockcovera! more than 1 million ac 
beforeEuropeansettlement,logging andhumancausedfires havereducedthe areaby 97%. Additiona’ 
ecologicalzonesincludeDouglasfir, pacific silver fir, mountainhemlock, subalpinefir, and alpine. In 
both Oregonand Washington,the most obvious changein fonst cover over the last 10 yearshas been 
the reduction in area of old-growth fixuts by logging. Major impactsin both stateshave beendear 
cutting, road building, edgeeffects,fragmentation,audhumanfins, aswell asdiseaseandpestmortality 
in easternWashington. 

Morrison (1988) assessedthe amountand conditionof ecologicalold-growth conifer forest’that 
still exists on 6 of the 12 westsidenational forests in the wastal region of Oregon, Washington,and 
northern California and estimatedthe amountof old growth that will remainin 5 yearsif presentpolicy
continues. The results predict that old growth coversless ~TC;BanlJis being lost more rapidly than is 
claimed by the U.S. ForestServict. Factorswntributing to the vulnerability of old-growth forest in the 
Northwest includethe kllowing: 

l Nearly all of the old gnwtb on private landsin the Pacific Northwesthasbeen logged.
0 Only3196 ofthe remainhg old growth is in designatajwilderness areas. 

Bat@ on 1984 maps (Flather and Hoekstra 1989), the averagenumber of endangeredand 
threatenedspeciesper county is 5.6 for the Western Forests, amongthe highest in the nation. The 
following listing of PacificNorthwestforesttypesillusuxtessomeof their characteristicecologicalvalues: 

Douglas-fir - denseoverstoryforest of ancienttreessupportsimportantplantssuchas epiphytes 
and yew, and rare speciessuch as spottedowl and marbledmunelet; forest openingsand uuly 
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reral stagessupportelk, grizzly bear, moose,blue andruffed grouse,mammalianprahmn such 
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as mountainlions and bobcats,and endangeredAmericanperegrinefalcon. 

Fir-tpruce andhemlockSi& spruce*densecanopyforestwith little understorybut interspersed
with m&ows or Ltrutm bottomswith willows and aspens;supportmoose,elk, wolverine, lynx,
black bear, mountainlion, and sow grizzly bear. 

Ponderosapine - historically, fire kept habitatopenandpark-like with ground wver of grasses,
aedges,and forbs; supportsblack bear, mule deer, elk, and mountainlion. 

Lcodgepolepine - supportsmoose,elk, wolverine, lynx, black bear, mountainlion, coyote, and 
somegrizzly bear. 

Redwood- denseoventory forest of smallgeographicextentin California andOregon;supports 
elk, mountainlion, bobcat,and black bear. 

Westernhardwoods- 50% or more of wast live oak, canyonlive oak, blue oak, valley oak, 
interior live oak, or aspen;in California supportsmule deer, California quail, mountainquail,
skunk, and endangeredSanJoaquinkit fox. 

Pinyon-juniper- often adjacentto ragebrushon dissectionof western basins and mountains; 
supportsmule deer, mountainlion coyote, bobcat,jackrabbit, numerousbirds. 

Alpine - above timberline in Rocky Mountain and Pacific Coastregions; wnsists of grasses,
grasslikespeciesand forbs; includeslakesand pondswith endemictrout; supportspika, pocku 
gopher, yellow-belliedmarmot, mule deer, elk, mountainsheep,and ptarmigan. 

&parian and Wetlpnd Areas 

The original amountof wetlandareain the Rocky MountainRegionhas beendecreasedby one-
third since widespreadsettlementbegan (Windell et al. 1986). ‘Jhe Rocky Mountains comprise-a 
relatively small areaof wetlands,but a wide variety of wetlandtypes, rangingfrom intennountainbasins 
to alpine tundra. Much of the impactresultsfrom the concentrationof &man populationwithin certain 
Rocky Mountain areas. Populationtends to be sparsein the high plains, heavy along the junction 
between the plains and mountains, and moderatein the mountainsalong narrow”vaJleyfloodplain
corridors. The heaviestdevelopmentis concentratedalong water courses. 

Developmentalong water courseshas dramaticallyreducedthe areaof wetlandsin the Pacific 
States. As in the RockyMountainRegion,manyPacific Stateswetlandsoccur in rangelandenvironments 
rather than forests. However, many wetlandsdo occur in the Western Forests, including the large
estuariesof SanFranciscoand PugetSoundandthe forest wetlandsalongthe aorth coastof Washington.
Perhapsof evengreaterimportancein the WesternForests areriparianareas. Theseforest zonesprovide
essentialhabitat for many forest species,connect forest to wetland areas, and provide filtering and 
transport of nutrientsfor aquatic systems. The traditional use of riparian areas.for accessto timber 
harvestingand traaspon of logs has severelydegradedriparian areasin the Western Forcsrs. 
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Approximady 6 million 8c Of-*a@r UtB occur in the vast Rocky Mountains. About 4 million 
ac.of water arcs occur in the Pacific States,iDcludhg coastalwaterwaysau& as Puga Soundand Strait 
of Juande Fuca, CraterLake, and rivers urcb 8sthe ColumbiaandW illamette. lnwmparable salmonid 
fisherieswere oncecharaaerktic of the Wrttcm Fomtir. Timber harvestingpracticesurd development 
on major rivers, especiallydammingfor hydropowa andirrigationdiversion,have.dramaticallyreduced 
fishery habitatand salmonidabundance. 

The major sources of degradationand 10~~to terrestrialenvironmentsin the Western Forerrs are 
timber hrntcsting practicesand miniug. Land conversionand water managementactivities also affect 
both terrestrial and aquaticsystems. Tbe ecologicallyrich old-groti forestsof the Pacific Northwest 
are under intenselogging pressureas private old-growth lands are eliminamd. 7Be total area of old 
growth has declinedby 80%. and the remainingforestsare being fragmentedand degraded. This issue 
representsone of the country’s most in wnfkts of natural area preservation and rez+ource 
exploitation. 

In addition to timber hmcsting, mining and oil and gasdevelopmentposerisks to the pristine
namral areasof the Northwest. Gold mining is causinghabitat degradationin Washington. Pressure 
upon local govemmentsto oonvcrt open space to residential, commercial, and industrial uses co 
accommodategrow& have beenintense,and have also beenresponsiblefor the loss of wildlife habitat 
in the area. Losseshave beenmost revere wherethe effectsof urbanizationand populationgrowth are 
most pronounced. California habitatsthat have lost significant acreagesin the last 30 years include 
foothill oak woodland,closed-conepinocyprcss, andredwoodforests. Much of the developmentin the 
next decadewill occur on hardwoodforest landsof California. 



?hCfOllOWiBg~~itk~ result in the major impactson habitatsof concernin the WestcnlFor&s. 

IMPACTS ON 3ABITAm OF CONCERN IN THE - PO-

Lad. ‘,’ 

Old-growth Minor aearcuningmd h40dt-m~ Minor 
forest 
fragmentation 

Runnanr Urban development Moderate Minor Minor 
hardwood 

Alpine Resortand recreational 
commeties development 

Minor MOdWatc Minor 

Riparian, .i Residentialdevelopment Major impacts Major Major impactsof 
wetland, ml : inriverbottoms of erosionand dammingand 
aquaticsystems and coIlstnlctioIlof aedimezrtion water diversion 

pipeline and 
transportationcorridors 

Timber Harva 

Old-growth forestsare of specialcon for habitatconservation. Not only do thesesensitive 
terrestrial environmentscontain unique assemblagesof speciesbut they are also under intensetimber 
harvestingpressure. The only significantremainingareaof old-growthforest is the conifer forest of the 
Pacific Northwest. Less than 5 million ac of the original 15 million ac of old growth in western 
Washingtonand westernOregonremain. Someview the alteredlandscapeof the Olympic Peninsulain 
westernWashingtondue to timber cutting as.themost drastic ecologicaldisturbanceof the last 10,ooO 
years (Morrison, 1990). Lessthan 20% of the original old growth on the peninsularemains,and entire 
ecologicalassociationsof plantsand animalsthat oncedominatedlower elevationson the peninsulaare 
now rare. Ancient forestsof the Pacific Northwesthavebeenso fragmentedby roadsand logging that 
the viability of tbe old-growth ecosystemis in question. 

Forests me many important ecosystemfunctions that can be lost or degradedby timber 
harvestingpractices(Norse 199Oa).For example,forestsare naturallyefficient regulatorsof water-flow 
levels through the retentionof surfacerunoff during high precipitationperiodsand the maintenanceof 
moisture levels during low precipitation periods. Forest stabilizationof soils prevents increasesin 
sedimentloadsandmaintainswaterpurity for aquatichabitatandhumanuses. In the KlamatbMountains 
of southwesternOregon, erosion rates in roadedareasaveragedmore than 100 tunes higher than on 
undisturbedsites, and erosioncausedby logging alone averaged6.8 times higher than on undisturbed 
sites (Dymess 1975). In northern California over a g-year period, stra sedimentin a developed 
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watershedwasmore than 80% higher with rod building and275% higher with logging and roadsthan 
in a similar, undisturbedwatched. Forestt also lQve tD retain nutrientswithin the ecosystemby a 
amqdex processof litter accumulationAd decomposition.Logging often destroysthe nutrientraention 
ability of the soils and hasbsm hpliukd h fiilureS to rbkve forest Bon. 

F-on of habitatis lllotfier revetr impactof timber harvestingon forests. As roadsand 
clwcuu arc placed in virgin forest, Irabupe fragmentationincrw and theenaturalbuffering of 
extremesin tempcramrc,drought, anowpack, and wind d-es. As a result,blowdowns,fires, insect 
and diseaseinfestations,anagaxtting, aud salvagelogging inmase. Approximately60 ac of old growth 
ue destroyedor alteredfor eachnew 25-accl-cut in unfragmentalold growth asa resultof deleterious 
edgeeffects;for everymile of road built in unfngmenti old growth, approximately97 ac of old-growth
forest are alteredby edgeeffkcts (Morrison 1988). 

d Conv& 

Land conversionin the Western Forests hasthe greatestimpacton the remnantwoodlandsat the 
edge of urban centersand on the forest valleys along river courses. The U.S. Forest Service(1989)
projectionsover the next 50 yr indicatea loss in forest areaof 8 million ac with the conversionto urban 
anddevelopedusesin the Seattle-Tacomaareas,numerousareasin California, lad tbe mixed forest-urban 
zones of Oregon. Conversionof both uplands lad wetlandshas a profound effect on the natural 
communitiesin the West. In recent years, Be expansionof populationsinto formerly pristine m is 
fragmentingforest through industrial and residentialdevelopment. Rural areasare ho ruffering from 
‘spi114f development”associatedwith highway development. 

In addition to the conversionof lands along water courses,riparian and wetland areasof the 
Weszcm Forests face threatsfrom other offsite and onsiteactivities. The primary impactsto wetlands 
include the following: 

l Recreationand other development(especiallyvacationhousesand resort factiities). 

l Drainageand filling for buildup and parking areas(iipact of cumulativeeffects). 

a Dewatering,diversion, aud irrigation (therearemanytransbasindiversionsystemsin tbe 
Rocky Mounuins). 

l Forestclear-cuttingand channelhtion (causingerosion,fastersnowmelt,reducedwater 
retention,and nutrient loading downstream). 

l Mineral mining (aquifer draw down, chanaelizafion,streamdiversion, acid and alkaline 
mine drainage,wastedisposalrites and tailing areas,erosionand sedimentation). 

Sandand gravel mining (expectedto triple or quadrupleby the year 2000). 



l Road and railroad Icass (constnrctionof roads,villages, and towns along mediumto 
large strems). 

l Damsandreservoirs(decreasingthe acreageof riverine, riparian, andwetlandsystems). 

Aquaticresources,especiallythe anadromousfisheriesof the PacificNorthwest,arealsosufkring 
severedeclines. Tbe complexof damson tbe ColumbiaRiver kill approximately93% of young salmon 
andhave contributedto the listing of the sockeyeandchinooksalmonasthreatened.Recoveryplansfor 
theseandotherfish specieswill havehug&e ramificationson watermanagementandhumanindustry 
planning for the region (Weisskopf1991). 

zbmig8tiOusof xnpcts 

The conservationof habitats requires considerationof m itigations for the major activities 
impactinghabitatsof concern. In the Western Forerfr, the primary habitat impactsare causedby the 
following: 

a Timber harvestingand fragmentationof old-growthforests. 
l Land conversionof remnanthardwoodforestsand alpine communities. 
l M ining impactson forest5and quatic systems. 
l Wamr managementimpactsof diversionand dammingon rivers. 

Managementof the combinedeffectof theseactivitieson sensitiveh&tats requiresa holistic, ecosystem-
level approach.The new interagencyefforts to managethe GreaterYellowstoneEcosystemin Montana 
and Wyoming(approximately20 m illion ac, 69% publicly ownedby five federalagencies)is the premier
exampleof an integratedapproachto ecosystemmanagement(l&n 1991). ln particular, the approach 
paysspecialattentionto the noedsof wide-rangingspeciessuchaselk and gr&ly bears. It emphasizes 
the needto look at the landscapescale(not institutionalboundaries)for the implicationsof habitatvalue 
urd modification. 

At a m inimum, the productionof commercialwood productsfrom an area must not excctd the 
sustainablelevel if the ecologicalintegrity of a forestedareais to be maiutai.ned.Wheresensitiveforest 
typesexist, logging may be complaely prohibitedor wnstrainedto specificmethodsto preventhabitat 
lossor degradation. In other areas,more extremeharvestingmethodsmay be allowed or prescribedto 
cstablisbor maintaindesiredforest conditions. Acceptablemethodswill vary acuxding to local forest 
ealogy and the desiredfuture conditionof the site. Analysisof harvestingtechniquesmust be based 
upon au analysisof tbe structureand diversityof the forest canopy,m idstory,and understory. 

A recentdirectiveof the Fief of the U.S. ForestServiceacknowledgesthis fact md pointsout 
that clear cutting is acceptableonly when neededto replicatenatural ecological@xcsses. Selective 
cutting canpreserveforest smxtural diversity,the primary daerminantof wildlife habitat (Harris et al. 
1979). However, it can reducehorizontaldiversity (NRC 1982). The harvestingtechniqueemployed 
must be basedupon tiund silvicultural prescriptionsand demonstrateits capabilityto maintainvertical 
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diversity (foliageheight diversity), horizontal divar@ Cipersion, edge, juxttposjtion, pat&nws),
rad a mixture of live end dead wood. Specific timher harvestingoperationsshould be designedto 
preservethe stnrctureand diversity of the natural forest habitat. 

An importantcomponentof aektiv~ cutting shouldbe the preservationof standingdeadtrees. 
Many forestbirds nest, roost, or forrge for invut&raW in standingtrees with decayedwood. These 
cull treesareusuallythe first focus of forrst-thhtthg ~pentionsto the detrimentof.the birds. Breeding
bird abundancedeclinesrapidly following I clear cut, md the specieswmposition continuesto change
for10to15years(D&raafl!Bl). How~,ifaeeswitb~~vitiesueuvsd,manyofthesespeciesw 
successfullyforage on round boles. About onelarge avity or den tree per 2 ha is required for 
populationof large ape&s such as wood ducks; this f@res harvest rotationsof 100 to 125 years
(althoughrotationsof 65 yearsprodua trees large enoughfor speciesnestingin smallercavities). 

Timber harvestingpractices modified to reducethe impactsof simplification must also address 
fragmentation. The settingasideof undisturbal tractswill not achieveviable populationsof the larger,
wider-ranging species. Some species require specific b&tat conditions; others require particular 
arrangementsof several communities. Therefore, a successfulfaunaI conservationstrategy must 
emphasizethe landscapewnfiguntion, not just the structuralwntent of the wmxnunitiesthemselves. 

Respondingto the ‘biodiversity crisis,’ the U.S. ForestServiceis moving toward an ecosystem
approachto forest management (Bob Szaro,personalwmmuniwtion). Bwent forest managementplans
have incorporatedtenetsof the ‘New Forestry’espousedby Jerry Franklin. Theseprogressiveplans
require the rigorous implementationof a3Aogical managementpractice5to maintainforest productivity
and preservethe functioning of sensitive forest componentssuch as old-growth or late-succtssiona 
forests. Effective mitigationstir b&tat wmation in forestmanagementrequirespecificmanagement 
measuresat the site, water&al, and landscapelevels. For example,the location and size of timber 
harvests should he planned to rainink reduction of core area of mature forest (e.g., harvest only
alternatebasinsuntil regrowth). Maimena~ of mature-foreststands in managed landscapecm be 
achievedby extendingrotation (beyondSo) to 150to 200 years,by leavingsomestandsunharvestedfor 
old growth, md by linking stands. Land-e considerationsincludethe provisionof buffer zones 
and habitat corridors as discussedin tbe introduction to this document. Managementmursures 
recommendedfor conservinghabitatwithin managedforestsincludethe following: 

l Minim& the wnsmxtion of new roadsand closeroadsnot in useeitherpermanentlyor 
KasoMNy. 

a Use but managementpractice5(BMPs) such8s filter strips to minim& erosionduring
harvestingor road constru&on. 

0 Maintain 1004t riparian zoneswith adjawnt featheredtransition rows to buffer edge 
effects. 

0 Restrict harvestingoperationsto periodswhenthe groundis either dry or frozen. 

0 Maintain site productivity by retahing large woodymaterialandminimizing mineralsoil 
exposureand compactionduring barvesting. 
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0 Managefor naturaldisturbancepatternsto ma in& naturalopeningsand successional-
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stagewmposition. 

0 Ma  intainwmections tmwen blocksof iutcrior forest, especiallyold growth. 

l Providefor the protectionof specialareas,inchding cliffs, caves,taluses,riparhn areas, 
andold-growthstands. 

0 Ma  intainthe structuralintefity andthe nativevarietyof the forestby managingfor the 
namraIcomposit ionof the following components:vegetativetypes, seral stages,tree 
typesandsizes,standingdeadtreesanddown ma terial,tree snags,and cavity trees. 

The presmrtion of old-growthforest in the Pacific Northwesthasbeenthe focus of intensive 
scientificstudy. For example,the reportof The ScientificPanelon Late-SucassionalForestEcosystems
providesa model of ahemativesof forest managementfor preservationof ecosystemsand wildlife 
Qohnsonet al. 1991). Using tbe spottedowls as an indicatorspecies,the panelderivedthe following
recommendationsfor m itigatingthe impactof timber harvestingon late-successional/old-growthforest 
in the Northwest: 

a LstcSuccusionaVOld-Growtb(LS/OG)areasshouldbeprotectedashabitatconservation 
areas(HCAs). Blockssuitableto ma intain20 pairs of owl shouldbe not more than 12 
m iles apart. Areasbetweentheseblocksmustfollow the 50-l 140 rule: 50% of forest 
musthavean averagetree diamuerof 11 inchesandcanopyclosureof 40%. Areaswith 
additionalowls may be addedto the HCAs to meetthe goal of presemation. 

0 Provisionsfor watersbedsand fish includema jor rektions in road m ileageand road 
drainageimprovements,as well as extendedloggingrotations.‘Problem ”roadswould 
be improvedor removed,andunstablesoils would remainunroaded. 

0 Rip&an managementwill includeno-harvestareasof varying width (114m i to 50 II 
dependingon the value of the stream). 

In a seriesof aknatives (from high timber harvestto LS/OG andwatershed/fib emphasis),the Panel 
found that “cumnt forest plansdo not providea high level of assurancefor ma intaininghabitatfor old-
growth-dependentspecies.” No alternativeprovidesabundanttimber harvestand high levelsof habitat 
protectionfor speciesassociatedwith late-suwcssionalforests. 

Effective m itigation of land conversionactivitiescan sometimesbe obtainedonly by avoiding 
.Gmpacts on rare or unusualhabitattypes. Rarely, if ever, is restorationor compensationan adquate 
m itigation fdr the lossof thesehabitats. In these cases,m itigationis a siting issue,whereconstruction 
and degradingactivitiesarelocatedat a distancefrom the habitatsof wnccrn. The habitatis adequately
preservedif all possibleimpactscenariosareaccountedfor. Barringthis solution,effectivemanagement 
measuresmustbe implementedto ensurethe protectionof the habitatsof concern. 
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ln the caseof uniquewoodlandor watlad hrbiutsV~hydrologiwlandcontaminationwncems arc 
especiallyimportant, ConsUUCtiOn or rcsOurCemJJWemeJltWtivitks requirethe use of sedimentfilter 
tiips andothermeansof intercepting~ffbit~ wntattk~ts. Roadbuildingandstructural“improvements’ 
must.not result in altered bydrhgid w. Where rare plant types exist or where habitatsare 
unstable(e.g., riparian areas),recrwtional accessrwy haveto be limited. ‘Ike mitigationscanbe but 
implawntui by creationof a regionalland-Useplan (througha coordinatingwuncil like the Waterfowl 
Flyway Council) and landownerincentiveslike the CanservationReserveProgram, 

Mitigation of mining impacts ~IWO~VCSBiting issues, technological solutions to eliminate 
con-on, andrestorationprograms. ?be major mitigationsfor oil andgasextractionandproduction 
are the propersitingsof rigs, reServepits, proas~ing facilities, and roadswherethey will haveminimal 
impacts on habitatsof wwern. Most important for coal and mineral mining is the siting of mining 
operationsand tailing pondsto avoid habitatsof concern.wetlands,ripuian areas,and rechargeareas. 
Specific mitigation measuresdependon the type of mining and the specificprocesscausingimpacts. It 
is generallybut to minim& the areaaffoctul as it is unlikely that eventhe disruptedsoils andsediments 
can be restored. In addition to minimizing the area disturbed, activities should be timed to avoid 
disturbing nearbyplantsand animalsduring cmcial periodsof their life cycle. 

Possiblemitigationmeasurwfor mining operationsincludethe following (SAX 199la, 199lb): 

Designof mine wtranwswdworkingsto minimim future mine drainage. 

Runon and runoff control measuressuchas bermsand ditches. 

Adequatedepth and lining of pits for containmentof mudsand leachate. 

Elimination of migration of fluids throughcasingsand dewatering. 

Separationof wastesand wnta&ated soils with proper disposal. 

Treatmentof leachheapsandneutralor acidic wastewatersto reducethe loadof cyanide, 
nitratu, and heavy metals. 

Closure planning that addresseshydrology, geochemicalcontrols, treatment, and 
restoration. 

Nets or other coversover processponds. 

Maintenanceof an anaerobicenvironmentin tbe tailing pile during pniods of inactiviq. 

Secondarycontainmart of tanks and wntingency plans for sudden or catastrophic
releases. 

Backfilling and sealingof the mine workings during mine reclamation/closure. 



0 Recyclingof processwater, smelterslag, andair pollution control dust. 

l Monitoring anddimination nf Qchrges to surfacewater, groundwater,soils, andair. 

0 Replenishmentof surfaceandgroundwaterswith treatedeffluents. 

4 Road closure and reclamation(following recontouring)with revegetationof native 
species. 

Although the reclamationof m ined lands is often unsatisfactoryfor ecologicalhabitat restoration, 
reforestationwith native trees has been demonstmted(Plass 1975) and would seme to reducethe 
abundanceof nKt parasiticbrown-headedcowbirdsandrestricttheir accessto ma tureforest. 

M itigation of wetlandsdestructionanddegradationis tbe subjectof a growingbody of literature 
(Kusler and Kentula 1989). Restorationand m itigation bankingconceptsare still being evaluatedas 
effectivem itigationmeasuresfor direct wetlandsalterations. 

Guidehes for Reviewers 

Reviewersof environmentalimpactassessmentswill find this documentusefulif they‘follow the 
stepslaid out in the introduction: 

1. Reviewthe statusand trendsof habitatsin the region. 

2. IdentiQ the habitatsof concern. 

3. Link the activitiesinvolvedwith impactsto thesehabitatsof wncem. 

4. Deviseappropriatem itigationsfor the impacts. 

Eachreviewercanthen determinethe dquacy of the aGronmental impactassessmentin questionand 
recommendmodificationsto enhanceits effectiveness. 

In identifying the habitatsof wncmn, the reviewershouldsupplementthe information in this 
documentwitb detailedlocationalinformationon the abundanceand distributionof habitatswithin the 
region of intertst, and  with any historicalinformationon the extentandquality of thesehabitats. Most 
important, the reviewershouldcharacterizethe habitatsin terms of their ecologiUdVdUK (e.g., Use of 
woodedwetlandsby m igratorywaterfowl). 

In consideringthe links betweenactivitiK andhabitats,the reviewershouldlook beyonddirect 
impactsto indirect and subtleeffects,includingcumulativeimpacts,interactiveandsynergisticimpacts,
and scale-dependentimpacts(e.g., effectsof fragmentationon ecosystemintegrity and species home 
ranges). 
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In devising possiblemitigations, the reviewer should follow the KVM principles for habitat 

Jim Tee&r, AssociateDirector, Fisb and W ildlife Enhancement,U.S. Fish and W ildlife Service 
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mitigation npevsd below. ‘fhe review= rbould also &ermine whether dquate assuranceshavebeen 
given that the mitigationsproposedW ill he Wmpkd. 

1. Basemitigationgoalsandobjectives on a laadscaposcaleanalysisthat considerstheneeds 
of the region. 

2. Mimic naturalprocesseswd promotenativespecies. 

3. Protectrare and ewlogiully importantspeciesand wmmunitk 

4. Minimize fragmentationof habitatrad promotewnnectivity of naturalareas. 

5. Maintain smxtural diversity of habitats and, where appropriate,speciesdiversity to 
promotethe natural variay of the area. 

6. Tailor managementto rimpecific environmentalconditionsand to the unique impacts
of the specificdegradingactivity. 

7. Monitor for habitat impactsand revise mitigationplans as necessary. 

Finally, the reviewer should considerthe proposedactivities and mitigationsin the contextof 
relevant regional program goals and objectives (e.g., whether the outwme of the project will be in 
acwrdance with principles set out by regional planning commissionssuch as thoseestablishedfor the 
Columbia River Basin). 

Contacts md lnformntion Sources 

when consideringhabitat conservationissuesin an environmentalimpact assessmentfor the 
WcxfemForests, the reviewershouldconsultthe following organizationsandindividualsfor information 
on habitat impactsand mitigations: 

StateNatural HeritagePrograms
U.S. Fish and W ildlife Service,Regionaland Area offices 
StateFish and GameDepartments
University and Research Programs
Herbaria and Museums 

Patrick Bourgeron,RegionalEcologist,Ibe Nature Constancy 



AIASKA EABITAT REGION: /UASgA 
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Geogrppllical Desaiption of the Region 

The Alaska Habitat Region consistsof the stateof Alash and is containedin EPA Region 10. 
Altbough only the single state is included,Maska constitutesone-third of tbe land area of the United 
States.Also, becauseit is separatedfrom the wntcxminousstates,Mush wntains a uniquesetof habitat 
VP-

Al&u comprises5 ecoregions(BaiIey 1980). The vegetationof Aask consistsof grasses,
sedges,lichenswith willow shruhJ,birch-lichenvoodiand, needleleafWest, cottongrass-tussock,dwarf 
shrubs, lichens, mosses,dwarf birch, Labrador-t+ cinquefoil, white sprucemixed with cottonwood, 
balsampoplar, willow rose, dogwood,berry bushes,dwarf arctic birch, crowberry, arctic willow, resin 
birch, dwarf biueberry,cottongrass,bluejoint, taiga, greenandthinleafalder, dogwood,sphagnum,bog 
rosemary,white mountain-avens,mosscampion,black oxytrope,arctic sandwort,alder thickets,devils 
club, mountainash, and alpinoazalea. 

Al&n is uniqueamongthe regionsof tbe United Statesin that it still possesseslarge arm of 
pristine landscape.‘Ibe scaleof the stateis vast, and changesto the landscapefrom different land use 
patterns,althoughincreasing,are still primarily restrictedto urbancenters,fishing ports, andoil andgas
produiing operations. 
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S’RINCJPAL HABITATS OF CONCERN 

Habitats of Caaaaa 

Akzskacontainsmanyhrbitas d ~00ean; the mostobviousfall into five generalcategories:old
growth forest,riparianwatershedsandfisheries,tundra,maritimeforest,andborealforest. The principal
habitatsof concernmost at risk in ti nl~ listed below. 

Habitat Values and Trrpds 

‘Ihe scaleandrangeof babitattypesthat occur in &as&a areunparalleledin the contiguousUnited 
SUtK. Large areas of &z&a are still without any ground inventoriesor meaningful ecological
descriptions. 

AZ&a umains 173 million ac of rangelandmostly in arctic and alpine tundra. By many
definitions, the tundra of A&Z&I is wetland and includesmany wetlandcomplexessuch as muskegand 
redge meadow. Theseareassupportlarge populationsof caribou, moose,and about 30,000 reindeer. 
Also presentare bears,wolves, coyotes,foxes, squirrels,and mice. Lichen is a primary groundcover 
in &ash, and it is critical to the survival of reindeer, Lichen habitathas beenseriouslydegradedby
overgrazing ind wildfires. In the arctic tundra and Bering tundra provinces, cottongrass-tussockis 
widespread;in the Brooks Range region, lower elevationsmay be vegetatedwitb sedgesand shrubs 
(USDA Forest Service 1989). 

Tundra provides critical habitat for waterfowl; it also supportsfisherieson the lowlandsand 
black-taileddeer on the uplands. In the North Slopefoothills, caribouuse the uplandsfor calving and 
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possessesthe world’s most productivesalmonfisheries. 
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are seasonallydependenton tundra vegetation. The tundra and maritime grasslandsof the Aleutian 
systemprovide one of the outstandingpristine ecosystemsin the United States. 

A&s&ais lessthan40% forested. Today, Alaskanforestsconsistof 116miliion ac of fir-spruce 
md 11 million ac of hemlock-Sitkarpruce (USDA Forest Service 1989). More than 90% of the 
commercialcoastalforestsare still in old growth; however,in the interior more than 50% are in young
stands(Barrett 1980). Except in the immediatevicinity of villages, the native Indiansmadeno impact 
on tbe coastalforests. However, hotb &original and moderncultureshave alteredtbe interior forest 
through fire. 

7he mainlandof coastalAlaska and the island archipelagocontain one of the largest pristine
rainforest and shorelineecosystemsin the world. of this, 11,600,ooOba fall within the Tongassand 
CbugacbNational Forestsand the Glacier Bay National Park and Preserve. SoutheastAlaska is 46% 
forested,witb the remainderin alpine, permanentsnow and ice (includingbroadPiedmontglaciersat the 
northerntip), or hog (muskeg).This coastalforesttype (Sitkaspruce-westernbemlock)extendswestward 
acrosssouthcmual Alaska where the state is only 11% forested. Similar to the Pacific Northwest, 
Alaska old-growth forest is multi-agedwitb codominants200 to 250 years of age. However, Alaskan 
old-growth forest experiencesless frequentnatural perturbations(such as fire) and containsa greater 
percentageof total closedapy cover. Highly productiveold-growth forestsusually occur in smaller 
patchesthan in the Pacific Northwestand are increasinglyfragmentedtoward their northernrangelimit. 
In general,bowever, Alaskan old-growth forest is abundantowing to the relatively low frequencyof 
catastrophicdisturbance(Alaback and Juday 1989). CoastalAlaskanold growth supportsSitka btack
tailed deer and other wildlife species. 

ka CoasfpdPlain 

‘he AlaskaCoastalPiain is oneof the last intact arctic ecosystems.It supportscaribou,muskax, 
moose,Da!1sheep,wolf, arctic fox, brown hear, and22 96of thewesternarctic populationof lessersnow 
goose. This area is threatenedby oil and mineralsexplorationand development;in many casesland is 
being leasedto oil wmpaniw by native corporations(Frazier 1987). Oil drilling in PrudboeBay has 
causederosion,vehicle damage,heavydust-lo& from the roadsystem,md water dammingand tundra 
pending. 

About 16 million ac of Ahsku is in water area,principally tbe co&al waterways,tbe numerous 
large rivers of the Yukon system, and more than 3 million lakes more than 20 ac in size. Ala.& 



Mivititsd~Aftacfing~~ 

The following tivities result ifI the major impactson habitatsof concernin uosko. 

Ahdaz is experiencingrapid developmentof certain areas,especiallyaround Anchorageand 
Fairbanks(Mary Lynn Nation, personalwmmunication). ‘Ibis includesurban sprawl and the building
of infrastructurefor tourism. Considerableconflicts with wetIa.ndfills have arisenbecauseof the extent 
of tundra wetland. Land conversionsinclude areasfor ports and aitports in!Yastructure,and areasfor 
barhors and the shipping industry. Private fish hatcheriesand laddersare wnsuming land in the soutb
central region, and the fishing industry in Dutch Harbor has convertedland for processingand storage
operations. One of the greattst threatsis posedby transportationcorridors; a recentproposalis to open
tbe Dalton Highway (tbe hauling road to the North Slope)to recreation. 

Timbering of Alaska is principally confined to the coastalsoutheasternafc~ of productiveSitka 
spruce-bemlqck.It rankswith tourism, hebindoil productionandfisberics,asthe state’smajor industries 
(USDA Forest Service 1989). Considerablereswcb hasheenwnducted on timbering metbodsfor this 
area and w4Jl.likelyresult in both lessnationalforest areaking availablefor logging and more intensive 
timbering of the remaininglands. 7he increasein privately ownedforestwill likely result in loggingand 
a decreasedforest areain cettain locations. In particular, the lwing of land throughnativecorporations
has resultedin incrcasul logging. 
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Timberingactivitiesincludeclearcutsandconversionsfor roads,antennas,andotheroperational 
areas. Severeimpactsare also causedby log transfer, staging,and in-water storage. Negativeeffects 
includeerosionand si!!ationof salmon&hex-y habitatand loss of habitatfor black-taileddeer. 

In additionto timbering, mining and oil and gas developmentpose severerisks to the pristine
naturalareasof Ahrko. Explorationandproductionof oil reservesin Al&a are in direct conflict witb 
many wildlife requirements.In additionto the productionon the KenaiPeninsulaoil patchesandoffsbore 
oiI drilling in Cookinlet, considerablesmall-scaledrilling explorationis wnducted in undevelopedareas. 
Discoveryof oil in theseregionswould requiresubstantialinfrastructuredevelopment,includingpipelines
and tankering. New petroleumand liquid naturalgas (LNG) pipelinesare also proposed. 

Gold mining is anothercauseof habitatdegradationin A&&x This includesplacer mining and 
proposedwpper leacbatefacilities. Impactsinclude the effects of tailings and runoff, especiallythe 
contributionto erosionand sedimentationthat negativelyaffect salmonfisheries. 

. . . . . 
s 

Military operationsconstitute another activity degradingb&tats in &a&z. This is most 
importantin the pristineAleutianmaritimegrasslands;the fact that theseareasue generallyinaccessible 
has preventedvirtually all other degradation. Impactsincludetoxic releasesand bulldozing operations
causingerosion. 

lmigPtiom of Impac!s 

The conservationof habitats requires considerationof mitigations for the major activities 
impactinghabitatsof concern. In Alaska, tbe primary habitatimpactsare causedby the following: 

l Timbering of old-growth forestsin soutb~tern Alaska. 
a Mining impactson tundra and aquaticsystems. 
l Urban expansionand conversionof tundra environments. 
l Impactsof logging and developmenton riparisn areasand salmonfisheries. 

Managementof the combinedeffectof theseactivitieson sensitivehabitatsrquires a holistic, ccosystem
level approach. In particular, the approachpays specialattentionto tbe needsof wide-rangingspecies
such as wibou. It emphasizesthe needto look at the landscapescale(not institutionalboundaries)for 
the implicationsof habitatvalue and modification. 

At a minimum, the productionof commercialwood productsfrom an areamust not exceedthe 
sustainablelevel if the ecologicalintegrity of a forestedareais to he maintained. Where sensitiveforest 
typesexist, logging may he completelyprohibited or constrainedto specificmethodsto preventhabitat 
loss or degradation. In other areas,more extremeharvestingmethodsmay be allowed or prescribedto 
establishor maintaindesiredforest conditions. Acceptablemethodswill vary accordingto local forest 
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ecology and the desiredfuture condition of the site. mysis of hamsting tschniquesmust be bLEer 
upon an dysis of the stnmre and divarity of the forest canopy, mids0~, md LUUI~XS~OIY. 

A rewnt directive of the Chief of the U.S. ForestServiceacknowl~gu this f&t andpointsout 
that clear cutting is acceptableonly when neededto replicatenatural ScologicaJprocesses. Sektive 
cutting can preserveforest structunl diversity, the primary determinantof wildlife babitat(Harris a al. 
1979). However, it an reducehorizontal divasity (NRC 1982). ‘Ihe hirvesting.techniqucemployed
~bebrteduponliouods~viarlaurlprescriptionsraddemonstrrttits capabilitj,toma&ainvertical
diversity (foliage height diversity), horizontal diversity (iiterspersion,edge,juxtaposition,patchiness),
and a mixarre of live and dud wood. Specific timber hmesting operationsshould be designedto 
preservethe structureand diversity of the natur8Jforest habitat. 

An importantcomponentof sektive artting shouldbe the preservationof standingdeadtrees. 
Many birds nest,roost, or foragefor invertebratesin standingtreeswitb decayedwood. Thesecull trees 
are usually the tit focus of forest-thinningoperuions, to the detrimentof the birds. Breedingbird 
abundancedeclinesrapidly following a clear cut, andthe speciescompositioncontinuesto changefor 10 
to 15 years (DeGraaf 1991). However, if trees with cavities are saved, many of these speciescan 
successfullyforage on sound boles. About one large cavity or den tree per 2 ha is required for 
population of large speciessuch as wood ducks; this requiresharvest rotationsof 100 to 125 years
(althoughrotationsof 65 yaus producetrees large enoughfor speciesnestingin smallercavities). 

Responding to the ‘biodiversity crisis,’ the U.S. Forest Serviceis moving toward Cecosystem
approachto forest management(Bob Sufo, personalcommunication).Recentforest managementplans
have incorporatedtenetsof the ‘New Forestry”espousedby Jerry Franklin. Theseprogressiveplans
require the rigorous implemermtionof ecologicalmanagementpracticesto mlintain forest productivit
and to preservethe functioning of sensitiveforest components&b-as old-growth or late-successional 
forests. Effectivemitigationsfor habitatconservationin forest managementrequirespecificmanagement 
mwures at the site, watershed,and la&cape levels. For example,the location md size of timber 
harvestssbouldbe plannedto minimiz reductionof the core ares of matureforest (e.g., barvestonJy
alternatebasinsuntil regrowth). Maintenanceof -forest standsin managedlandscapecan be 
achievedby extendingrotation (beyondRI) to 150to 200 years,by leavingsomestandsunharvestedfor 
old growth, andby linking stands. ve considerationsincludethe provisionof buffer zones 
and habitat corridors as were discussedin the introductionof this document. Managementmeasures 
recommendedfor conservinghabitat within managedforestsincludethe following: 

a Minimize the constructionof new roadsandcloseroadsnot in useeither permanentlyor 
SUXMlly. 

0 Use best managementpractices(BMPs) such 8s filter strips to minirnia erosionduring
harvestingor road construction. 

0 Maintain 1004 riparian zoneswith adjacentfeatheredtransitionzonesto buffer edge 
effects. 

0 Restrictharvestingoperationsto periodswben the ground is either dry or frozen. 



0 Ma  intainsiteproductivityby raaining largewoodyma terialandm inim izingm ineralsoil 
exposureandcompactionduring batvesting. 

l Manage for naturaldisturba%zpaterns to mahtain naturalopeningsand successional-
sage composition. 

0 hfaintain colons betweenblocksof interior forest, especiallyold growth. 

l Providefor theprotectionof specialarea, includingcliffs, caves,taluses,riparianareas, 
andold-growthstands. 

0 Ma  intain tbe structuralintegriryandthe nativevarietyof the forest by managingfor the 
natural composit ionof tbe following components:vegetativetypes, seral stages,uee 
typesands&s, standingdeadtia anddown ma terial,tree snags,andcavity trees. 

The conservationof old-growth forest presentsa specialchallengethat is currently heii 
addressedin Ahh. In southeasternAlaska,the rainforestextendsSOQm iles long by 100 m iles wide 
acrossa mosaicof offshoreislands.The forestsupportsSitkaspruce200 feettall and400 yearsold with 
a lushundergrowthof evergreenplants,ferns, andmosses.Most of this rainforestis within the confines 
of tbe TongassNationalForestand is subjectto the mu ltiusemanagementandtimber barvestingof the 
U.S. ForestService. Forestserieswith late successionalwmponentsin the Tongass includeupland,
riparisn, andbeachSitkaspruce,Sitka spruce-westernhemlock,m ixedconifer, and subalpinemountain 
bemlock. An old-growth managementprescriptionfor the Tongasspte~aredby a recentWorkgroup
(Samsonet al. 1991)includedthe following requirements:(1) define ecologicalunits; (2) establisha 
provincesystemthat capturesrepresentativehabitatfor dependentspecies;and (3) recommendtbe size, 
shape,anddistributionof habitatsto ma intainviablepopulationsof @&es. The grouprecommendsthat 
at least one watershedwithin eachprovincehe left intact for wildlife. T imber and timber-wildlife 
emphasisalternativesweredescribed.The latterrequirestbat forestmanagementin tbe Tongassinclude 
the following: 

a Harvestareasfrom the peripheryinwardto ma intainlarge continuousblocks. 

l Harvest area.5so that they are *sloppy’with small patchesof green trees, brushy
openings,and snagsto increasetbe habitatavailablethroughtune. 

l Provideedgesthat are “feathered”to reducevulnerabilityto windtbrow. 

l Harvesthabitattypesin a mannerthat ensuresthe continuedexistenceof eachtype and 
relativeavailabilityof eachtype. 

l Use habitatmodelsfor indicatorspeciesto prioritize areasto be retainedas old-growth
wildlife habitat. 

Basedon populationmodelsof ermine, islandsof lessthan 2,000 ac of forest‘habitatshouldnot be 
logged. Alternatively,clustersof smallerislandsmay withstandtimbering if specieshaveappropriue
dispersalroutes. 
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Mitigation of mining imprc~*it~~lve~ Siting issues, tecbnologid solutions to eliminate 
m-on, andrestorationprograms. The major mitigationsfor oil andgasextractionandproduction 
are the proper ritiags of rigs, resm pits, pmshg facilities, androadswherethey will haveminimal 
impacts on habitatsof concern. Most imprt8Itt for coal and mineral mining is the siting of mining 
operations and tailing ponds to avoid habitats of concern, wehnds, riparian arcas,.andrechargeareas. 
Specific mitigationmeasures depend on the type of mining and the specific process causingimpacts. it 
is generdly but to minimirL the &maafkd 8s it is unlikely thateventhe disruptedsoils andsediments 
can be restored. In addition to minimizing tbe area disturbed, activities should be timed to avoid 
disturbing nearbyplantsand animalsduring aucial periodsof their life cycle. 

Possiblemitigation mcuures for min@ operuiom are listed below (SAIC 1991a,1991b): 

Designof mine entrancesand workings to minim& future mine drainage. 

Runonand runoff control measuressuch as bermsand ditches. 

Adequatedepthand Iining of pits for containmentof mudsand leachate. 

Eiimination of migration of fluids through casings and dewwing. 

Separationof wastesand co soils with proper disposal. 

Treatmentof leachheapsandneutralor acidicwastewatersto reducethe loadof cyanide,
nitrates,and heavy4s. 

Closure planning that addresseshydrology, gaochemicalcontrols, treatment, and 
restoration. 

Nets or other coversover processPonds. 

Maintenanceof an anaerobicenvironmentin the tailing pile during periodsof inactivity. 

Secondarywn’&ment of tanks and contingencyplans for sudden or catastrophic
releases. 

Backfilling and sealingof the mine workings during mine reclamation/closure. 

Recyclingof processwater, smelterslag, and air pollution wntroi dust. 

Monitoring and elimination of dischargesto surfacewater, groundwater,soils, and air. 

Replenishmentof surfaceand ground waterswith trearedefauents. 

Road closure and reclamation (following rbcontouring)with revegetationof native 
species. 



Although the reclamationof mid lands is often unsatisfactoryfor auological habitat restoration, 
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reforestationwith native trees has ban demonstrated(Piass 1975) and would m to reduce the 
abundanceof edgespeciesand restrict &air accessto matureforest. 

Effective mitigation of land conversionactivities can sometimesbe obtain& only by avoiding 
impactson rare or unusualhabitattypes. Rarely, if ever, is restorationor compensationan adequate
mitigation for the loss of thesehabitats. In thesecases,mitigation is a siting issue,where construction 
and degradingactivitiesare locatedat a distancefrom the habitatsof concern. The habitatis adequately
preservedif all possibleimpactscenariosareaccountedfor. Barring this solution,effectivemanagement 
measuresmust be implementedto ensure the protectionof the habitatsof concern. 

lo the cztseof uniquetundra habitats,hydrological and wntamination wnccrns are especially 
impxtant. Constructionor resourcemanagementactivities must take specialprecautionsto minimiz 
mechanicaldisturbanceof permafrostsoils. Roadbuilding andstructural“improvements”mustnot result 
in alteredhydrologicalregimes. Whererare plant typesexist or wberehabitatsareunstable,recreational 
accessmay haveto be limited. Thesemitigationscanbe best implementedby creationof a regionalland
use plan (througha coordinatingwuncil like the Waterfowl Flyway COIUIC~~)and landownerincentives 
like the ConservationReserveProgram. 

Mitigation of wetlandsdestructionanddegradationis the subjectof a growing body of literature 
(Kusler and Kentula 1989). Restorationand mitigation banking wacepts are still being evaluatedas 
effective mitigation mwurcs for direct wetlandsalterations. 

Guidelines for Reviewas 

Reviewersof environmentalimpactassessmentswill find this documentuseful if they fo!iow tbe 
&eps laid out in the introduction: 

1. Reviewthe statusand trendsof habitatsin the region. 

2. Identify the habitatsof concern. 

3. Lii the activities involved with impactsto thesehabitatsof wncun. 

4. Devise appropriatemitigationsfor the impacts. 

Each reviewercan then determinethe adequacyof the environmentalimpactassessmentin questionand 
recommend.modificationsto enhanceits effectiveness. 

In identifying the habitatsof concern,the reviewer should supplementthe information in this 
documentwitb detailedlocational information on the abundanceand distribution of habitatswithin the 
region of interest,and with any historical informationon the extentand quality of thesehabitats. Most 
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imporrant, the reviewershould churaaite w h8bhG bl Wms Of their ecologicalvalues(e.g., use of 
woodedwetla~I~by mig-ratorywrtafowl). 

In consideringthe links betwce~activitiesand habitats,the reviewershouldlook beyonddirect 
impactsto indirect and subtleeffects, including cumulativeimpacts,interactiveand ryaergistic impacts, 
and scalodependentimpacts (e.g., offecU Of fragmentationOn ecosystemintegrity and specieshome 
=W)* 

In devising possiblemitigations,-fbe reviewer aitould follow the sevenprinciples for habitat 
mitigation repeamdbelow. ?be reviewer also shoulddetcmine whetheradequateassuranceshavebeen 
given that the mitigationsproposed will be Completed. 

1. Basemitigationgoalsandobjectiveson a 1andscapHcaleanalysisthat considersthe needs 
of tbe region. 

2. Mimic naturalprocessesand promotenative species. 

3. Protectrare md scologica!lyimportant speciesand communities. 

4. Minimize fragmentationof habitat and promoteconnectivityof naturalarear. 

5. Maintain structural diversity of habitats and, where appropriate,speciesdiversity to 
promotethe natural variety of the area. 

6. Tailor managementto rite-specific environmentalconditionsand to the unique impacts
of the specific degradingactivity. 

7. Monitor for habitat impactsand revisemitigation plansas necessary. 

Finally, the reviewer should consider the proposedutivities lad mitigationsin the contextof 
relevant regional program goals and objectives (e.g., whether the outcomeof the project wil: be in 
accordancewith principlesset out by regional planning commissions). 

Contacts and Informptio;l SOW 

When consideringhabitatconservationissuesin an environmentalimpactassessmentfor A&AI, 
the reviewershouldconsultthe following organizationsandindividualsfor informationon habitatimpacts
and mitigations: 

StateNatural Heritage Programs
U.S; .Fishand Wildlife Service,Regionaland Area Offks 
StateFish and GameDepartments
University and ResearchRograms
Herbaria and Museums 

Gerry Tandc, RegionalEcologist, The Nature Conservancy
Mary Lynn Nation, Division of FederalActivities, U.S Fish and Wildlife Service, Alaska 



HAWAIX AND THE ISLAND TERRITORIES 

This sectionbriefly discussesHmwii rmd the JskzndTe~foties. They comprisea relativelysmall 
land area,but are sufficientlydistinctto requirediscussionseparatefrom the sevenmajor regionsof the 
united states. 

Gulgqhial Descriptioa 

The HawaiianIslandsand tbe Pacific Trust Territories of Guamand the Northern Marianasare 
all includedin EPA Region9. PuertoRico and the U.S. Virgin Islandsare includedin EPA Region2. 
Hawaii forms its own ecoregionin the Baileysystem(1980).a HighlandEcoregionwithin the Rainforest 
Division. The islandterritorieshavenot beenclassifiedintc ecoregionsby eitherthe Baileyor Omemik 
Bysums. 

Tbe vegetationof the HawaiianIslandscomprisestropical shrubs,denseneedleleafand broadleaf 
forests,bogs, and mosslichen communities. Becauseof its isolation, Hawaii containsmany endemic 
~pociu and possessesa fauna and flora unlike that fiund anywhereelse. Although the community
compositionsare different, the vegetationof the Pacific Trust Islandsmd Puerto Rico and the Virgin
Islandscontainsmanyof the sameelementsof tropical forestsand islandfloras. 

The diverseecosystemsof Hawaii canhe classifiedas existingon dry leewardor wet windward 
areas. Leewardlowlandsconsistmostly of introducedplantssuchaskiawe and baole koa in grassland 
or savannahabitats. Leeward uplandscontain evergreenscrublandsand forests with exotics such as 
guava,Javaplum, md Christmasberry. W indward evergreenrainforestsare dominatedby native ohia 
and koa, and constitute0.3 of the 1.7 million ac of foreston Hawaii. Above the rainforeston the highest
islandsof Maui andHawaii arezonesof mountainparklandsof koa andmamane,alpinescrub,andalpine
tundra (USDA Forest Service1989). 

Of the 150vegetationtypesin the Hawaii NaturalHeritageclassification,more than50% arerare 
and nearly all are endemic(SamGon, personalcommunication).Principalhabitatsof concerninclude 
the following: 

0 Brackishanchialinepools along rbe shore. 
l Coastaland lowland wetlands(below 3000ft). 
l Coastaland lowland forest and shrub ecosystems. 
l Upland hut types. 
l Wet bog ecosystemswithin forests. 
0 Subalpineand alpinezones. 

All the major ecologicalzonesare representedin the 6,500 sq mi of Hawaiianland mass. More 
than 10,000speciesof plants and animds are endemicto Hawaii. Extinctionsof native speciti Hogan 
with the arrival of Polynesians1,500yearsago and acceleratedwith the arrival of Europeansin the late 
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17OOs,reachingratesr&Wands of times the n8tur8l rite. Oftbe 140bird speciesnativeto Hawaii, 70 
havebecomeextinctand30 more areendangered.Currently,37 speciesof plantsin Hawaii arefederally
listed asendangeredand 152more areo%peUedto be listed in the next 2 yuvs (Hawaii StateDepartment
of I.&d and Natural ResourcesU al. 1991). 

‘Ike aboriginalHawaiianswn~erted mostof the land belowtbe 600-meterelevationto rgridmre 
on the eight main isiands. Today, #sly ~~-&irds of Hawaii’s original forest cover and 50% of the 
rainforesthave beenlost to hd amerhn for hkng, agriculture,and rraching. Ninety percentof 
the lowlandplainsdry forests,61% of the n&c forests,and42% of the wet forestshavebeendestroyed. 
‘Ibe last remnantsof Hawaiiancoastalplant communitiesare on the most remoteand arid shores. The 
unique -ial environmentsof Hawaii are also being degradedor lost due ra the logging of tropical
forests. Hawaii contains180 tamtrial SCO~~SWDS,of wbicb It least88 ecosystemswill be lost within 
20 yean unlesscurrent lossesof habitat are addressed(T’angky 1988). Similar historieshavebefallen 
tbe Pacific Trust Tenitories of Guam md the No&em Marianasand PuertoRico and the U.S. Virgin
Islands. For example,the lossof tropical rainforestto timberingandconversionto agricultureis a major
problem in PuertoRico. 

The invasionof non-nativespeciesrepresentsthe grmt threat to surviving native speciesand 
natural communitieson all the U.S. islands. ‘AX Hawaiianarchipelagohas lost more than 75% of its 
original endemicland bird faunaduough prehistoricand historic extiztions; the wmparabieGaiapagos
archipelagoas a whole is not known to have lost a single land bird species(Loopeet al. 1988). The 
absenceof native large mammalshasleft the native faunaand flora vulnerableto the browsing,rooting,
andtrampling of introducedpigs, goats,cattle, anddeer. On Hawaii’s 1.4 million ac of rangeland,most 
native plants have beenryhccd by introducedperennials. Native Hawaiianbirds have sufferal from 
avian malaria spreadby introducedmosquitos,and native plantshave beea smotheredby tie exotic 
bananapoka. Ln Guam, the introducedbrown tree snakehas wipeil.out 9 of the 11 speciesof native 
birds, and Hawaii is now threatenedby the repeatedreintroductionof this reptile. 

Activities md Impacts AR* &bit& 

The majority of forest land remainingin Hawaii is wntained within the stateforest reservesand 
conservationdistricts. Theselands are managedprincipally for watershedand aquifer protectionand 
allow little wmmercial wood harvesting. However, timbering of native koa and exotic e.ucalyptusdo 
occur, and logging continuesto impact private lands. 

A greaterthreat to forest ecosystemsin Hawaii is livestockgrazing. Substantialareasof forest 
wntinue to be clearedto promoteforagegrow& for cattle ranching(USDA ForestService1989). The 
current tax stnrcturein Hawaii encouragesclearing of forest for ranching. 

Conversionof landsfor urban and resortwnstnrction hasa major impacton coastaland lowland 
environments. In addition, growing commercialand residentialdevelopmentcontributesto the loss of 
dry areassubjectto fire. This problem is exacerbatedon military firing ranges. 

Agriculture has long beenan important industry on Hawaii, and it continuesto impactadjacent
terrestrial and aquatichabitatsthrough sedimentationand contaminationwith pesticides. 
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Tbe primnxy threat to BiauuGund Zhelrland Tetitoties is rlien spscics. Introducedspecies
contributingto habitatd&on includeherbivorousmammals,praiareousants,dogs, cars, mongoose,
alien arthropcxis,mollusks,and alien plants. Wet ecosystems,in particukr, arc threatenedby invading
non-nativeanimals(principally pigs, goats, deer) that disrupt the natural vegetationto the extent that 
naive speciesare replacui by non-nativeplants. ‘fbe invasionof combustiblenon-nativeweedshas 
muted a cycle of wildfires that often destroy rare dryland native plants (Hawaii StateDepartmentof Land 
andNatural Resourceset al. 1991). 

The decline and extinction of many endemic Hawaiian bird speciescan be attributed to the 
unprecedentedinvasion of exotic species. Among exotic birds, more i~troductiox~~(162) and 
Kti~ihlentS meen 45 and 67) have occurredin Hawaii than anywhereelse in the worid (Scottet 
al. 1986). Today, more than 80 introducedvascularplant speciescurrently posethreatsto the native 
biota in Hawaii. The inadequacyof detectionand control has resultedin continuinginvasions,and the 
problemof existingexoticsrequireswnstant managementor additionallosses will result. It is believed 
that biological methodsoffer the besthope of extensivelong control of the most aggressivealien 
plants in naturalsystems. 

Guiddinu for Rwiewrs 

Reviewersof environmentalimpact assessmentsfor Hmuii and the IsZundTetitorics shouldrefer 
to other regionaldiscussionsfor more detailedinformationon bahitatimpactsandtheir mitigations. The 
following sectionoutfines the considerationof habitatwnservation in the review process: 

1. Review the statusand trendsof habitatsin the region. 

2. Identify the habitatsof concern. 

3. Link the activities involved with impactsto thesehabitatsof wncem. 

4. Devise appropriatemitigationsfor the impacts. 

Each reviewer can then determinethe adequacyof the environmentalimpactassessmentin questionand 
recommendmodificationsto enhanceits effectiveness. 

In identifying the habitatsof concern,tbe reviewer should supplementthe information in this 
documentwith detailedlocational information on the abundanceand distribution of habitatswithin the 
region of interest,and with any historical informationon tbe extentand quality of these&ah&s. Most 
important,the reviewer shouldcharacterizethe habitatsin terms of their scologicxdvalues (e.g., use of 
woodedwetlandsby migratory waterfowl). 

In consideringthe lhks betweenactivities and habitats,tbe reviewershould look beyonddirect 
impactsto indirect and subtleeffects, including cumulativeimpacts, interactiveand synergisticimpacts,
and scaledependentimpacts (e.g., effects of fragmentationon ecosystemintegrity and species home 
rangts>. 
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In devising possible mitigaiot& the f~iever rbould follow the cevenprinciples for habitat 
mitigation repea&dbelow. The mimer abwld alaodaamine whetheradequateassuranceshavebeen 
g&n that the mitigationsproposedwilL* compfered. 

1. Basemitigationgoalsand objsctiveson a lamkqe-4 e analysisthat considersthe needs 
of the region. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Mimic naturalprocuscs uxl promotenative species, 

Protectrare and ec01ogicJlyimpomt speciesand communities. 

Minimize fragmentationof habitatand promotewnnectivity of naturalareas. 

Maintain sauctural diversity of habitats and, where appropriate, speciesdiversity to 
promotethe naturalvariq of the am. 

Tailor managementto sittspecific environmentalconditionsand to the uniqueimpactsof 
the specific degradingactivity. 

7. Monitor for habitat impactsand revise mitigation plansas necessary. 

Finally, the reviewer should considerthe proposedwiviti~ and mitigationsin the contextof 
relevant regional program goals and objectives(e.g.. whether the outcomeof the project will be in 
accordancewith principlesset out by regionalplanningcommissions). 

Contacts and Infomaation !Soum~ 

When consideringhabitat conservationissues in an wvironmental impact assessmentfor the 
Hawii QRdthe Zslu& Tem ’tories, the reviewershouldconsult the following organizations andindividuals 
for information on habitat impactsand mitigations: 

StateNatural Heritage Rograms
U.S. Fish and W ildlife Service,Regionaland Area offices 
State Fish and GameDepartments
University and R~earcb Programs 

Herbaria and Museums 

Sam GOD,RegionalEcologist,Tbe Nature Conservw 
Jim Teeter, AssociateDirector, Fish and W ildlife Enhancement,U.S. Fish and W ildlife Service 
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6<1236,6
&RPPHUFLDO�GHPDQG�IRU�KXQWLQJ�DQG�IRU�VDOH�RI�OLYH
XQJXODWHV�DQG�WKHLU�SURGXFWV�KDV�SURPSWHG�WKH�JURZWK�RI�D
FRPPHUFLDO�LQGXVWU\�WKDW�UDLVHV�QRQ�GRPHVWLFDWHG�QDWLYH
XQJXODWHV�ZLWKLQ�PDQDJHG�SURSHUWLHV���7KHVH�SURSHUWLHV�YDU\
LQ�VL]H��PDQDJHPHQW�LQWHQVLW\��DQG�SURGXFW��EXW�W\SLFDOO\
LQFOXGH�IHQFLQJ�GHVLJQHG�WR�FRQWURO�DQLPDO�PRYHPHQWV�
$QLPDOV�RIWHQ�DUH�FRQILQHG�WR�IXOILOO�PDQDJHPHQW�JRDOV
UHODWHG�WR�SRSXODWLRQ�PDQDJHPHQW�IRU�KDUYHVW�DQG
FRPPHUFLDO�SURGXFWLRQ�RI�OLYH�DQLPDOV�RU�WKHLU�SURGXFWV
�H�J���YHQLVRQ��YHOYHW��VHPHQ����7KH�UDSLG�H[SDQVLRQ�LQ
QXPEHU�DQG�DFUHDJH�RI�IHQFHG�SURSHUWLHV�WKURXJKRXW�1RUWK
$PHULFD�KDV�SURPSWHG�D�QHHG�IRU�D�UHYLHZ�RI�WKH�ELRORJLFDO
DQG�VRFLDO�LVVXHV�UHODWHG�WR�WKHVH�PDQDJHPHQW�SUDFWLFHV���,Q
WKLV�UHSRUW�ZH�UHYLHZ�WKH�SULPDU\�ELRORJLFDO�DQG�VRFLDO�LVVXHV
GLUHFWO\�DQG�LQGLUHFWO\�DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�FRQILQHPHQW�RI�ZLOG
XQJXODWHV��GHILQHG�DV�DOO�KRRIHG�PDPPDOV�

)HQFLQJ�LV�XVHG�WR�FRQWURO�PRYHPHQW�RI�DQLPDOV�WR�LPSURYH
SRSXODWLRQ�OHYHO�PDQDJHPHQW�HIIHFWLYHQHVV�DQG�IRU
FRPPHUFLDO�SURGXFWLRQ�RI�OLYH�DQLPDOV�RU�WKHLU�SURGXFWV�
)HQFHV�XVHG�WR�FRQILQH�XQJXODWHV�KDYH�YDULRXV�QDPHV
UHSUHVHQWLQJ�HLWKHU�WKH�W\SH�RI�IHQFH�RU�WKH�UHDVRQ�IRU
FRQILQHPHQW��VXFK�DV�KLJK�IHQFH�RU�JDPH�IHQFH���7KH�PRVW
W\SLFDO�KLJK�IHQFH�FRQVLVWV�RI�����P�KLJK�QHW�ZLUH���7KH
H[WHQVLYH�XVH�RI�KLJK�IHQFHV�EHJDQ�LQ�7H[DV�LQ�WKH�����V��EXW
KDV�H[SDQGHG�WR�RWKHU�VWDWHV�DQG�SURYLQFHV�LQ�UHFHQW�\HDUV�
)RU�H[DPSOH��LQ�:LVFRQVLQ�WKHUH�DUH�����KLJK�IHQFHG
IDFLOLWLHV�FRQWDLQLQJ��������FDSWLYH�FHUYLGV²GHHU�DQG�HON��

%LRORJLFDO�LVVXHV�UHODWHG�WR�FRQILQHG�XQJXODWHV�LQFOXGH
EHKDYLRUDO�LPSDFWV�RQ�WDUJHW�VSHFLHV��GLVHDVHV�DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK
FRQILQHPHQW��JHQHWLF�LPSDFWV�RI�FRQILQHPHQW�DQG�VKLSPHQW
DFURVV�QDWXUDO�UDQJHV��KDELWDW�LPSDFWV��DQG�LPSDFWV�RQ�QRQ�
WDUJHW�VSHFLHV���7KH�JRDO�RI�KLJK�IHQFH�FRQVWUXFWLRQ�LV�WR
PRGLI\�DQLPDO�PRYHPHQW�SDWWHUQV���:KLOH�PRVW�DQLPDOV�DGDSW
WR�VXFK�D�FKDQJH��H[FOXVLRQ�IURP�FULWLFDO�RU�PLJUDWRU\�KDELWDWV
PD\�LPSDFW�VXUYLYDO�RU�SURGXFWLRQ���7KH�PLJUDWLRQ�SDWWHUQV�RI
IUHH�UDQJLQJ�DQLPDOV�PD\�EH�GLVUXSWHG�LI�KLJK�IHQFHV�VXUURXQG
FULWLFDO�PLJUDWRU\�UDQJH�RU�EORFN�PLJUDWRU\�FRUULGRUV���)HQFHV
FDQ�UHGXFH�HJUHVV�RI�DQLPDOV�DQG�IDFLOLWDWH�FRQWURO�RI�XQJXODWH
GHQVLW\��VH[�UDWLR��DQG�DJH�VWUXFWXUH�WR�LPSURYH�ORFDO
PDQDJHPHQW�HIIHFWLYHQHVV���6RPH�IHQFHG�SRSXODWLRQV�GR�QRW
UHFHLYH�KDUYHVW�UDWHV�VXIILFLHQW�WR�FRQWURO�SRSXODWLRQ�GHQVLW\�
UHVXOWLQJ�LQ�RYHUSRSXODWLRQ���,QIHFWLRXV�GLVHDVHV�DUH�D�FRQFHUQ
ZKHQ�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�LV�LQFUHDVHG�DW�KLJK�GHQVLWLHV��ZKHQ�KRVW
DQLPDOV�DUH�VXEMHFWHG�WR�QXWULWLRQDO�RU�HQYLURQPHQWDO�VWUHVVRUV�
DQG�ZKHQ�DQLPDOV�RI�GLIIHUHQW�VSHFLHV�DQG�VRXUFHV�DUH�PL[HG�
7KH�ULVN�RI�GLVHDVH�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�EHWZHHQ�FDSWLYH�DQG�IUHH�
UDQJLQJ�DQLPDOV�GHSHQGV�XSRQ�WKH�PDQDJHPHQW�FLUFXPVWDQFHV
�H�J���IHQFLQJ��JHRJUDSK\��HWF����WKH�OLNHOLKRRG�RI�GLUHFW�RU
LQGLUHFW�FRQWDFW�EHWZHHQ�WKH�FDSWLYH�DQG�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�VSHFLHV�
DQG�WKH�URXWHV�RI�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�RI�DQ\�JLYHQ�SDWKRJHQ�
&KURQLF�ZDVWLQJ�GLVHDVH��&:'���ERYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV��7%��
DQG�PHQLQJHDO�ZRUP�DUH�RI�PRVW�FRQFHUQ�WR�ZLOGOLIH
PDQDJHUV���&RQWURO�RU�HUDGLFDWLRQ�RI�&:'�LV�H[WUHPHO\
GLIILFXOW�JLYHQ�WKH�ORQJ�LQFXEDWLRQ�SHULRG��DEVHQFH�RI�SUDFWLFDO

DQWHPRUWHP�GLDJQRVWLF�WHVWV��DQ�H[WUHPHO\�UHVLVWDQW�LQIHFWLRXV
DJHQW�SRVVLEO\�OHDGLQJ�WR�HQYLURQPHQWDO�FRQWDPLQDWLRQ��DQG
OLPLWHG�NQRZOHGJH�RI�WKH�PRGH�RI�WUDQVPLVVLRQ���0DQDJHPHQW
FXUUHQWO\�LQYROYHV�TXDUDQWLQH�RU�GHSRSXODWLRQ�RI�FDSWLYH
&:'�DIIHFWHG�KHUGV��VLJQLILFDQW�SRSXODWLRQ�UHGXFWLRQ�RI�ZLOG
SRSXODWLRQV��DQG�EDQQLQJ�WUDQVORFDWLRQ�DQG�DUWLILFLDO�IHHGLQJ�RI
FHUYLGV�LQ�WKH�HQGHPLF�DUHDV���,Q�WKH�DEVHQFH�RI�FRPSOHWH
LQIRUPDWLRQ��WKH�SXEOLF�KHDOWK�FRQFHUQV�DERXW�&:'�UHPDLQ
LPSRUWDQW���%RYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�IDUPHG�FHUYLGV�KDV�EHHQ�D
VHULRXV�SUREOHP�LQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD�VLQFH�WKH�����V�DQG�KDV
EHHQ�WKH�VXEMHFW�RI�D�VWDWH±IHGHUDO�HUDGLFDWLRQ�SURJUDP���7KH
JHQHWLF�LPSDFWV�RI�HQFORVHG�SRSXODWLRQV�DQG�WKH�PL[LQJ�RI
JHQHWLFDOO\�GLVWLQFW�SRSXODWLRQV�LV�XQFOHDU���,I�HVFDSHHV�EUHHG
ZLWK�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�QDWLYHV��WKHUH�FRXOG�EH�GLOXWLRQ�RI�XQLTXH
JHQHWLF�VWRFNV�DQG�UHGXFHG�ILWQHVV���7KH�SRWHQWLDO�LPSDFW�RI
HVFDSHHV�ZRXOG�EH�SURSRUWLRQDO�WR�WKH�QXPEHU��VXUYLYDO��DQG
UHSURGXFWLYH�VXFFHVV�RI�HVFDSLQJ�DQLPDOV�DQG�WKH�VHYHULW\�RI
VHOHFWLYH�GLVDGYDQWDJH�IRU�DQ\�PDODGDSWLYH�WUDLWV���7KH�ORQJ�
WHUP�JHQHWLF�HIIHFWV�RI�LQWHQVLYH�PDQDJHPHQW�VWUDWHJLHV�ZLWKLQ
HQFORVXUHV�DUH�XQNQRZQ���9HJHWDWLYH�GLYHUVLW\�DQG�HFRORJLFDO
KHDOWK�GHFOLQH�ZKHQ�XQJXODWH�SRSXODWLRQV�DUH�DOORZHG�WR
H[FHHG�KDELWDW�FDUU\LQJ�FDSDFLW\���+RZHYHU��HFRORJLFDO�KHDOWK
ZLWKLQ�IHQFHG�KDELWDWV�PD\�LQFUHDVH�ZKHQ�LPSURYHG
HIIHFWLYHQHVV�RI�SRSXODWLRQ�FRQWURO�LV�FRPELQHG�ZLWK�KDELWDW
PDQDJHPHQW�DQG�UHJXODWLRQ�RI�OLYHVWRFN�JUD]LQJ�SUHVVXUH�

6RFLDO�LVVXHV�UHODWHG�WR�FRQILQHG�XQJXODWHV�LQFOXGH�RZQHUVKLS
RI�ZLOGOLIH�UHVRXUFHV��KXQWHU�HWKLFV��WKH�SXEOLF�SHUFHSWLRQ�RI
KXQWLQJ��FRPPHUFLDOL]DWLRQ�DQG�GRPHVWLFDWLRQ�RI�ZLOG
DQLPDOV��DQG�HFRORJLFDO�VWHZDUGVKLS���7KH�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ
V\VWHP�RI�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW�LV�EDVHG�RQ�WKH�SUHPLVH�WKDW
HQGHPLF�ZLOGOLIH�EHORQJV�QRW�WR�LQGLYLGXDOV�EXW�WR�WKH�SHRSOH
RI�WKH�VWDWH��DQG�UHVSRQVLELOLW\�IRU�PDQDJLQJ�WKDW�ZLOGOLIH�LV
HQWUXVWHG�WR�WKH�JRYHUQPHQWDO�UHJXODWRU\�DJHQF\���7KH
DSSOLFDWLRQ�RI�WKH�³SXEOLF�WUXVW�GRFWULQH´�WR�ZLOGOLIH�LV�GHHSO\
URRWHG�LQ�KLVWRU\��EHOLHIV��DQG�FRXUW�RSLQLRQV���'HILQLQJ
VSRUWVPDQVKLS�DQG�GHVFULELQJ�D�VDWLVIDFWRU\�KXQWHU�HWKLF�IRU
PRGHUQ�FRQGLWLRQV�KDYH�EHHQ�FRQWURYHUVLDO���$�³FDQQHG´�KXQW
GHVFULEHV�D�VLWXDWLRQ�LQ�ZKLFK�WKH�FOLHQW�SD\V�WR�NLOO�D�VSHFLILF
W\SH�RI�DQLPDO�XQGHU�FRQGLWLRQV�ZKHUH�WKH�SUREDELOLW\�RI
IDLOXUH�LV�JUHDWO\�UHGXFHG���:H�FRQVLGHU�WKLV�W\SH�RI�SUDFWLFH
XQHWKLFDO���7KLV�DFWLYLW\�FRXOG�EH�XVHG�E\�DQWL�KXQWHUV�LQ�WKHLU
DWWHPSWV�WR�VZD\�SXEOLF�RSLQLRQ�DJDLQVW�KXQWLQJ���(IIRUWV�DUH
QHHGHG�WR�LPSURYH�WKH�PDQDJHPHQW��SUDFWLFH��DQG�LPDJH�RI
KXQWLQJ���$�PDMRU�LPSHWXV�IRU�H[SDQVLRQ�RI�WKH�JDPH�IDUP�DQG
KXQWLQJ�LQGXVWULHV�LQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD�KDV�EHHQ�DJULFXOWXUDO
GLYHUVLILFDWLRQ���7KHUH�DUH���SULPDU\�SURGXFWV�LQ�WKH�JDPH
IDUP�LQGXVWU\��PHDW��YHOYHW��EUHHGLQJ�VWRFN��DQG�VKRRWHU�EXOOV�
7KH�YHQLVRQ�DQG�YHOYHW�PDUNHW�QLFKH�LV�OLPLWHG�DQG�PRVWO\
ILOOHG�E\�IRUHLJQ�SURGXFHUV���7KH�PDUNHW�IRU�EUHHGLQJ�VWRFN
KDV�EHHQ�LPSDFWHG�E\�D�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�'HSDUWPHQW�RI
$JULFXOWXUH�GHFODUDWLRQ�RI�&:'�DV�DQ�DQLPDO�KHDOWK
HPHUJHQF\�DQG�VWDWH�DFWLRQV�UHODWHG�WR�&:'���:LOGOLIH
PDQDJHUV�UHFHQWO\�KDYH�EHJXQ�WR�GLVFXVV�WKH�HWKLFV�RI�ZLOGOLIH
PDQDJHPHQW�DV�SUDFWLFHG�LQ�WKH�PRGHUQ�ZRUOG���3URIHVVLRQDO
ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHUV�VKRXOG�HQFRXUDJH�HFRORJLFDO�VWHZDUGVKLS�DV
WKH�EDVLV�IRU�PDQDJHPHQW�DFWLRQV�

&RQILQHPHQW�RI�:LOG�8QJXODWHV �
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&RPPHUFLDO�GHPDQG�IRU�KXQWLQJ�DQG�IRU�VDOH�RI�OLYH
XQJXODWHV�DQG�WKHLU�SURGXFWV�KDV�SURPSWHG�DQ�H[SDQVLRQ�RI�D
FRPPHUFLDO�LQGXVWU\�WKDW�UDLVHV�QRQ�GRPHVWLFDWHG�QDWLYH
XQJXODWHV�ZLWKLQ�PDQDJHG�SURSHUWLHV���7KHVH�SURSHUWLHV�YDU\
LQ�VL]H��PDQDJHPHQW�LQWHQVLW\��DQG�SURGXFW��EXW�W\SLFDOO\
LQFOXGH�IHQFLQJ�GHVLJQHG�WR�FRQWURO�DQLPDO�PRYHPHQWV���7KH
UDSLG�H[SDQVLRQ�LQ�QXPEHU�DQG�DFUHDJH�RI�IHQFHG�SURSHUWLHV
WKURXJKRXW�1RUWK�$PHULFD�DQG�WKH�DFWLYLWLHV�DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK
WKHVH�IDFLOLWLHV�KDV�JHQHUDWHG�D�YDULHW\�RI�ELRORJLFDO�DQG
VRFLDO�LVVXHV�DW�VWDWH��QDWLRQDO��DQG�LQWHUQDWLRQDO�OHYHOV��

)HQFLQJ�DV�D�PDQDJHPHQW�WRRO�KDV�EHHQ�GHVFULEHG�DV�H[LVWLQJ
DORQJ�D�³FRUUDO�FRQWLQXXP´��6WHGPDQ���������2Q�WKH�OHDVW
LQWHQVLYH�HQG�RI�WKLV�FRQWLQXXP�DUH�SURSHUWLHV�ZKHUH�WKH
IHQFLQJ�VLPSO\�HQFORVHV�ODUJH�DUHDV�RI�QDWXUDO�KDELWDW�ZLWK�WKH
REMHFWLYH�RI�LPSURYLQJ�HIIHFWLYHQHVV�RI�³WUDGLWLRQDO´
SRSXODWLRQ�PDQDJHPHQW��VXFK�DV�PDQLSXODWLRQ�RI�GHQVLW\��VH[
UDWLR��DQG�DJH�VWUXFWXUH���2Q�WKH�PRVW�LQWHQVLYH�HQG�RI�WKH
FRQWLQXXP�DUH�SURSHUWLHV�ZKHUH�IHQFLQJ�LV�XVHG�WR�PDQLSXODWH
JHQHWLF�FRPSRVLWLRQ�ZLWKLQ�VPDOO�EUHHGLQJ�SHQV�XVLQJ
FRQWUROOHG�EUHHGLQJ�RU�DUWLILFLDO�LQVHPLQDWLRQ���%URRG�VWRFN
PXVW�EH�REWDLQHG��ZKLFK�UHTXLUHV�SULYDWH�RZQHUVKLS��VDOH��DQG
VKLSPHQW�RI�DQLPDOV�DPRQJ�EUHHGLQJ�IDFLOLWLHV���7R�IDFLOLWDWH
UHFRUG�NHHSLQJ��DQLPDOV�DUH�FOHDUO\�PDUNHG�XVLQJ�OLYHVWRFN
HDU�WDJV�RU�IUHH]H�EUDQGLQJ���$W�WKLV�PRVW�LQWHQVLYH�HQG��SHQV
DUH�WRR�VPDOO�DQG�DQLPDO�GHQVLW\�LV�WRR�KLJK�WR�DOORZ�QDWXUDO
SURYLVLRQ�RI�KDELWDW�UHTXLUHPHQWV��VR�KXVEDQGU\�PXVW�IXOILOO
QXWULWLRQDO�UHTXLUHPHQWV�E\�SURYLGLQJ�IXOO�UDWLRQ�IHHG�DQG
ZDWHU���,QIHFWLRXV�GLVHDVHV�DUH�D�FRQFHUQ�ZKHQHYHU�DQLPDOV
DUH�PDLQWDLQHG�DW�KLJK�GHQVLWLHV��DQG�VKLSPHQW�RI�GLVHDVHG�RU
H[SRVHG�DQLPDOV�DPRQJ�IDFLOLWLHV�LV�SUREOHPDWLF�

2XU�SULPDU\�REMHFWLYH�LV�WR�UHYLHZ�WKH�LPSRUWDQW�ELRORJLFDO
DQG�VRFLDO�LVVXHV�DVVRFLDWHG�GLUHFWO\�DQG�LQGLUHFWO\�ZLWK
FRQILQHPHQW�RI�QRQ�GRPHVWLFDWHG��QDWLYH�XQJXODWHV�
%LRORJLFDO�LVVXHV�LQFOXGH�EHKDYLRUDO�LPSDFWV�RQ�WDUJHW
VSHFLHV��GLVHDVHV�DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�FRQILQHPHQW��JHQHWLF
LPSDFWV�RI�FRQILQHPHQW�DQG�VKLSPHQW�DFURVV�QDWXUDO�UDQJHV�
KDELWDW�DOWHUDWLRQ��DQG�XQLQWHQGHG�HIIHFWV�RQ�QRQ�WDUJHW
VSHFLHV���6RFLDO�LVVXHV�LQFOXGH�RZQHUVKLS�RI�ZLOGOLIH
UHVRXUFHV��UHFUHDWLRQDO�HWKLFV�UHODWHG�WR�IDLU�FKDVH�DQG
³FDQQHG�KXQWV�´�WKH�SXEOLF�SHUFHSWLRQ�RI�KXQWLQJ�
FRPPHUFLDOL]DWLRQ�DQG�GRPHVWLFDWLRQ�RI�ZLOG�DQLPDOV��DQG
HFRORJLFDO�VWHZDUGVKLS�ZLWKLQ�WKH�ZLOGOLIH�SURIHVVLRQ��

2XU�VHFRQGDU\�REMHFWLYH�LV�WR�LQFOXGH�D�GLVFXVVLRQ�RI�WKH
LPSOLFDWLRQV�RI�QRQ�GRPHVWLFDWHG��QDWLYH�XQJXODWH
FRQILQHPHQW�RQ�RXU�QDWXUDO�UHVRXUFHV��

29(59,(:�2)�)(1&,1*

+LJK�IHQFHV�PD\�EH�XVHG�LQ�FRQMXQFWLRQ�ZLWK�LQWHQVLYH
XQJXODWH�PDQDJHPHQW�WR�SUHYHQW�HJUHVV�RI�DQLPDOV�DQG�WR

LQFUHDVH�HIIHFWLYHQHVV�RI�DFWLRQV�WR�PDQLSXODWH�GHQVLW\��VH[
UDWLR��DQG�DJH�VWUXFWXUH�E\�OLPLWLQJ�DQLPDO�PRYHPHQW
EHWZHHQ�SURSHUWLHV���+LJK�IHQFHV�FRQWURO�DFFHVV�WR�ROGHU�
DJHG�PDOHV��VRPH�RI�ZKLFK�KDYH�EHHQ�DIIRUGHG�SURWHFWLRQ
IURP�HDUOLHU�KDUYHVW���,I�KDUYHVW�UDWHV�DUH�DGHTXDWH��LQFUHDVHG
FRQWURO�UHVXOWV�LQ�XQJXODWH�GHQVLWLHV�ORZHU�WKDQ�VXUURXQGLQJ
SURSHUWLHV���+RZHYHU��VRPH�IHQFHG�SRSXODWLRQV�GR�QRW
UHFHLYH�KDUYHVW�UDWHV�VXIILFLHQW�WR�FRQWURO�SRSXODWLRQ�GHQVLW\�
UHVXOWLQJ�LQ�RYHUSRSXODWLRQ���8QJXODWHV�PD\�DOVR�EH�FRQILQHG
IRU�FRPPHUFLDO�SURGXFWLRQ�RI�YHQLVRQ��KLGH��YHOYHW��KDUG
DQWOHU��RU�EUHHGLQJ�SXUSRVHV���,Q�VRPH�MXULVGLFWLRQV�
VSHFLDOL]HG�IHQFLQJ�UHTXLUHPHQWV�DUH�XVHG�WR�PLQLPL]H
FRQWDFW�EHWZHHQ�FRQILQHG�DQG�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�SRSXODWLRQV�

7KH�DFUHDJH�LQFOXGHG�ZLWKLQ�KLJK�IHQFHG�HQFORVXUHV�YDULHV
GUDPDWLFDOO\���(QFORVXUH�VL]H�YDULHV�IURP�RQH�DFUH�EUHHGLQJ
SHQV�XS�WR�SRSXODWLRQ�OHYHO�PDQDJHPHQW�HQFORVXUHV�RI
�������WR��������DFUHV���*HQHUDOO\��WKH�VPDOOHU�KROGLQJV
JHQHUDWH�WKH�PRVW�VLJQLILFDQW�ELRORJLFDO�DQG�VRFLDO�LVVXHV�

,Q�D������VXUYH\�����$PHULFDQ�VWDWHV�DQG�&DQDGLDQ
SURYLQFHV�GRFXPHQWHG�WKH�H[WHQW�DQG�FLUFXPVWDQFHV
DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�FRQVWUXFWLRQ�RI�XQJXODWH�HQFORVXUHV��.��0�
+XQW��'HSDUWPHQW�RI�:LOGOLIH�DQG�)LVKHULHV��0LVVLVVLSSL
6WDWH�8QLYHUVLW\��XQSXEOLVKHG�GDWD����)HQFLQJ�ZDV�DOORZHG�LQ
���RI����������UHVSRQGLQJ�VWDWHV±SURYLQFHV��EXW����RI�WKRVH
KDG�VRPH�UHVWULFWLRQV�UHODWLQJ�WR�WKH�SUDFWLFH���1LQH�RI���
������VWDWHV±SURYLQFHV�IRUEDGH�HQFORVXUHV�WKURXJK�D�ODZ�RU
DJHQF\�UHJXODWLRQ���2I�WKRVH�IRUELGGLQJ�HQFORVXUHV���
VWDWHV±SURYLQFHV�³JUDQGIDWKHUHG´�HQFORVXUHV�UHPDLQLQJ�IURP
WKH�SHULRG�EHIRUH�UHJXODWLRQ���)HQFLQJ�RI�IUHH�UDQJLQJ
XQJXODWHV�ZDV�QRW�DOORZHG�LQ����RI����������UHVSRQGLQJ
VWDWHV±SURYLQFHV���2I�WKH����������VWDWHV±SURYLQFHV�WKDW
DOORZHG�HQFORVXUH�RI�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�XQJXODWHV����������
FRQVLGHUHG�WKH�HQFORVHG�DQLPDOV�WR�EH�SXEOLF�SURSHUW\�HYHQ
DIWHU�EHLQJ�HQFORVHG���,Q���RI�WKH���VWDWHV±SURYLQFHV�ZKHUH
DQLPDOV�EHFDPH�SULYDWH�SURSHUW\��WKH�HQFORVXUH�RZQHUV�ZHUH
UHTXLUHG�WR�SD\�FRPSHQVDWLRQ�WR�WKH�VWDWH�RU�SURYLQFH�IRU�WKH
HQFORVHG�DQLPDOV���$�GHWDLOHG�OLVW�RI������VWDWH�UHJXODWLRQV
UHODWHG�WR�FKURQLF�ZDVWLQJ�GLVHDVH�DUH�DYDLODEOH�IURP�WKH
0LFKLJDQ�'HSDUWPHQW�RI�1DWXUDO�5HVRXUFHV�DW
KWWS���ZZZ�VFKPLWWV#PLFKLJDQ�JRY �6��0��6FKPLGW�
0LFKLJDQ�'HSDUWPHQW�RI�1DWXUDO�5HVRXUFHV��SHUVRQDO
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ���

3K\VLFDO�&KDUDFWHULVWLFV

)HQFHV�XVHG�WR�FRQILQH�XQJXODWHV�KDYH�YDULRXV�QDPHV
UHSUHVHQWLQJ�HLWKHU�WKH�W\SH�RI�IHQFH�RU�WKH�UHDVRQ�IRU�WKH
FRQILQHPHQW���$�SDUWLDO�OLVW�LQFOXGHV�KLJK�IHQFH��JDPH�IHQFH�
HON��SURRI��IHQFH��DQG�GHHU��SURRI��IHQFH�

7KH�PRVW�W\SLFDO�KLJK�IHQFH�LV�����P�WDOO�����JDXJH�RU
JUHDWHU�ZRYHQ�ZLUH�IHQFH�ZLWK�YHUWLFDO�VWD\V�SODFHG�DW����FP

7KH�:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�7HFKQLFDO�5HYLHZ������



LQWHUYDOV�DQG����HYHQO\�VSDFHG�KRUL]RQWDO�ZLUHV�FUHDWLQJ�D
���FP�Ø���FP�PHVK���7KH�ZRYHQ�ZLUH�RIWHQ�DWWDFKHV�WR�DQG
LV�VXVSHQGHG�IURP�D�KHDYLHU�JDXJH��KLJK�WHQVLOH�ZLUH�UXQQLQJ
EHWZHHQ�SRVWV���7KH�PRVW�FRPPRQ�SRVWV�DUH�URXQG��SUHVVXUH�
WUHDWHG�ZRRG�����FP�LQ�GLDPHWHU�RU�JUHDWHU��DQG��GHSHQGLQJ
XSRQ�VRLO�FRQGLWLRQV��EXULHG��±��P�GHHS���3LSH�JUHDWHU�WKDQ
����FP�LQ�GLDPHWHU�PD\�DOVR�EH�XVHG�DV�SRVWV���2FFDVLRQDOO\�
VWHHO�SRVWV�DUH�DOWHUQDWHG�ZLWK�ZRRGHQ�SRVWV���&RUQHUV�DQG
VWUHVV�SRLQWV�DUH�EUDFHG���*DWHV�DUH�GHVLJQHG�ZLWK�VLPLODU
KHLJKW�DQG�PHVK�FKDUDFWHULVWLFV�WR�WKH�IHQFH���)HQFHV�PD\�EH
EXULHG�WR�SUHYHQW�PRYHPHQW�RI�SUHGDWRUV�XQGHU�WKH�IHQFH�

$Q�DYDLODEOH�YDULDWLRQ�RI�WKH�ZRYHQ�ZLUH�IHQFH�LV�WR�VWDJJHU
WKH�PHVK�GLDPHWHU���7KH�VSDFLQJ�RI�KRUL]RQWDO�ZLUHV�LV
YDULDEOH�DQG�FUHDWHV�D�IHQFH�ZLWK�WKH�ORZHU������P�FRPSRVHG
RI��LQ�DVFHQGLQJ�RUGHU��� Ø���FP���� Ø���FP��DQG��� Ø���
FP�PHVK�VL]HV���6PDOOHU�PHVK�VL]HV�ORZHU�RQ�WKH�IHQFH
H[FOXGH�SUHGDWRUV�DQG�FRQILQH�QHRQDWHV���)HQFHV�FRQILQLQJ
YDOXDEOH�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�DUH�IUHTXHQWO\�H[WHQGHG�WR���P�E\
DGGLQJ���VPRRWK��KLJK�WHQVLOH�ZLUHV�DERYH�WKH�����P�ZRYHQ
ZLUH��ZLWK�WKH�DGGHG�EHQHILW�RI�SURWHFWLQJ�WKH�IHQFH�IURP
IDOOLQJ�YHJHWDWLRQ��

2WKHU�IHQFH�GHVLJQV�DUH�EHFRPLQJ�PRUH�FRPPRQ��3DOPHU�HW
DO����������(OHFWULF�IHQFLQJ�LV�RIWHQ�DWWUDFWLYH�EHFDXVH
PDLQWHQDQFH�FRVWV�DUH�ORZHU���+LJK�WHQVLOH�ZLUH�IHQFHV�ZLWK
�±��KRUL]RQWDO�ZLUHV�DUH�XVHG�LQ�VRPH�ORFDOHV���/RZ�IHQFHV
PD\�EH�XVHG�WR�FRQILQH�QRQ�MXPSLQJ�XQJXODWHV�VXFK�DV
SURQJKRUQ�DQG�EODFNEXFN�DQWHORSH�

'RXEOH�IHQFLQJ��L�H�����SDUDOOHO�����P�RU�KLJKHU�IHQFHV
VLWXDWHG��±��P�DSDUW��LV�UHTXLUHG�E\�VRPH�UHJXODWRU\
DJHQFLHV�ZKHQ�FRQILQLQJ�XQJXODWHV�LQ�VLWXDWLRQV�ZKHUH
HVFDSH�RU�GLUHFW�FRQWDFW�ZLWK�ZLOG�DQLPDOV�ZRXOG�SRVH
VLJQLILFDQW�DGYHUVH�FRQVHTXHQFHV�

'LVWULEXWLRQ�

7KH�H[WHQVLYH�XVH�RI�KLJK�IHQFHV�WR�UHVWULFW�XQJXODWH
PRYHPHQWV�EHJDQ�LQ�7H[DV�LQ�WKH�����V�DV�D�ZD\�WR�FRQILQH
H[RWLF�ZLOGOLIH��-��&RRNH��7H[DV�3DUNV�DQG�:LOGOLIH
'HSDUWPHQW��SHUVRQDO�FRPPXQLFDWLRQ����8QGHU�7H[DV�ODZ�
H[RWLFV�DUH�FRQVLGHUHG�OLYHVWRFN�DQG�IHQFLQJ�OLPLWV�WKHLU
PRYHPHQW�RQWR�QHLJKERULQJ�SURSHUWLHV���7KH�QXPEHU�RI
H[RWLF�VSHFLHV�DQG�LQGLYLGXDOV�FRQILQHG�ZLWKLQ�KLJK�IHQFHV�LQ
7H[DV�KDV�LQFUHDVHG�VWHDGLO\��WKH�PRVW�UHFHQW�VXUYH\�VKRZHG
WKDW�KLJK�IHQFHV�FRQILQHG���������LQGLYLGXDOV�IURP����H[RWLF
VSHFLHV��7UDZHHN���������7KH�H[RWLF�VSHFLHV�PRVW�FRPPRQO\
FRQILQHG�LQ�KLJK�IHQFHV�ZHUH�D[LV�GHHU��EODFNEXFN�DQWHORSH�
DQG�IDOORZ�GHHU���5RXJKO\�������SURSHUWLHV�LQ�7H[DV�DUH�KLJK
IHQFHG��ZLWK�WKH�WRWDO�DUHD�FRQILQHG�E\�IHQFH�HVWLPDWHG�WR�EH
����PLOOLRQ�KD��FRQILQLQJ�DERXW���������ZKLWHWDLOV�RU�����
RI�WKH�VWDWHZLGH�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�SRSXODWLRQ��(��/��<RXQJ�
7H[DV�3DUNV�DQG�:LOGOLIH�'HSDUWPHQW��XQSXEOLVKHG�GDWD��

6RPH�IHQFHG�DUHDV�H[FHHG�������KD��6��-��:LOOLDPVRQ�
:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW�,QVWLWXWH��SHUVRQDO�REVHUYDWLRQ��

)HQFLQJ�RI�XQJXODWHV�KDV�LQFUHDVHG�JUHDWO\�LQ�UHFHQW�\HDUV�
0LVVLVVLSSL�FRQWDLQV�D�PLQLPXP�RI����KLJK�IHQFHG
HQFORVXUHV�DQG�PRVW�ZHUH�FRQVWUXFWHG�ZLWKLQ�WKH�ODVW���
\HDUV��VPDOO��SULYDWH�EUHHGLQJ�SHQV�DUH�QRW�DOORZHG��/��(�
&DVWOH��0LVVLVVLSSL�'HSDUWPHQW�RI�:LOGOLIH��)LVKHULHV��DQG
3DUNV��SHUVRQDO�FRPPXQLFDWLRQ����,Q�:LVFRQVLQ�WKHUH�DUH����
KLJK�IHQFHG�IDFLOLWLHV�FRQWDLQLQJ��������FDSWLYH�FHUYLGV���2I
WKHVH�IHQFHG�IDFLOLWLHV������FRQWDLQ��������ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�
����FRQWDLQ��������HON�����FRQWDLQ�������UHG�GHHU����
FRQWDLQ�����UHLQGHHU��DQG����FRQWDLQ�������H[RWLFV�VXFK�DV
IDOORZ�GHHU���7��+DXJH��:LVFRQVLQ�'HSDUWPHQW�RI�1DWXUDO
5HVRXUFHV��SHUVRQDO�FRPPXQLFDWLRQ����)URP������WR������LQ
0LFKLJDQ��WKH�QXPEHUV�RI�FDSWLYH�GHHU�DQG�HON�KDYH�JURZQ
����DQG�������UHVSHFWLYHO\��ZLWK��������GHHU�DQG�������HON
HQFORVHG�LQ�������&RRQ�HW�DO����������0RVW�HQFORVXUHV�LQ
0LFKLJDQ�DUH�UHODWLYHO\�VPDOO��ZLWK�����OHVV�WKDQ�RU�HTXDO�WR
��KD�����DF��&RRQ�HW�DO��������
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%HKDYLRUDO�,PSDFWV

0RYHPHQWV�DQG�+RPH�5DQJH
:KHQ�D�ZLOG�XQJXODWH�LV�FRQILQHG�E\�WKH�FRQVWUXFWLRQ�RI�D
KLJK�IHQFH��PRYHPHQW�SDWWHUQV�ZLWKLQ�WKH�DQLPDO¶V�GDLO\�RU
VHDVRQDO�KRPH�UDQJH�PD\�EH�DOWHUHG���&RQVWUXFWLRQ�RI�D�KLJK
IHQFH�PD\�DOVR�H[FOXGH�ZLOG�XQJXODWHV�IURP�LPSRUWDQW
KDELWDWV�ORFDWHG�ZLWKLQ�WKH�IHQFH���:KLOH�PRVW�DQLPDOV�ZLOO
TXLFNO\�DGDSW�WR�VXFK�D�FKDQJH��H[FOXVLRQ�IURP�FULWLFDO
KDELWDW�W\SHV�PD\�LPSDFW�VXUYLYDO�RU�SURGXFWLRQ�

,Q�VRPH�DUHDV��SHULRGLF�GURXJKWV�FDXVH�XQJXODWHV�WR�ZDQGHU
ZLGHO\�LQ�VHDUFK�RI�IRUDJH�RU�ZDWHU�VXSSOLHV��8UQHVV������
&RRNH���������0RYHPHQWV�ZRXOG�EH�OLPLWHG�GXULQJ�GURXJKW
FRQGLWLRQV�LQ�6RXWK�7H[DV�WRGD\�GXH�WR�WKH�SUROLIHUDWLRQ�RI
KLJK�IHQFHV��-��&RRNH��7H[DV�3DUNV�DQG�:LOGOLIH�'HSDUWPHQW�
SHUVRQDO�FRPPXQLFDWLRQ����,Q�WKH�QRUWKHUQ�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�DQG
&DQDGD��SHULRGLF�VHYHUH�ZLQWHU�ZHDWKHU�FDXVHV�XQJXODWHV�WR
PRYH�WR�ZLQWHU�UDQJHV�ZKHUH�IRUDJH�LV�PRVW�UHDGLO\
DYDLODEOH��RU�ZKHUH�YHJHWDWLRQ�EXIIHUV�VQRZ�GHSWK���:LQWHU
UDQJHV�DUH�QRW�VWDWLF��.HOVDOO�������1HOVRQ�DQG�0HFK������
DQG�ZHDWKHU�SDWWHUQV�GHWHUPLQH�ZKLFK�UDQJHV�DUH�FKRVHQ
ZLWKLQ�D�VHDVRQ��RU�EHWZHHQ�\HDUV���+LJK�IHQFHV�OLNHO\�OLPLW
WKH�DELOLW\�RI�LQGLYLGXDOV�WR�VHHN�DOWHUQDWH�KRPH�UDQJHV�LQ
WLPHV�RI�FOLPDWLF�VWUHVV�

8QJXODWH�KRPH�UDQJH�VL]H�YDULHV�ZLWK�SRSXODWLRQ�G\QDPLFV�
HQYLURQPHQWDO�IDFWRUV��DQG�KDELWDW�TXDOLW\���:LOG�XQJXODWHV
KRPH�UDQJHV�DUH�IUHTXHQWO\�H[WHQVLYH��H�J���'HPDUDLV�HW�DO�
�������VR�WKDW�RQO\�WKH�ODUJHVW�KLJK�IHQFHG�DUHDV�FRXOG
SRVVLEO\�SURYLGH�DOO�FRPSRQHQWV�RI�D�W\SLFDO�KRPH�UDQJH���,Q

&RQILQHPHQW�RI�:LOG�8QJXODWHV �



0LFKLJDQ��IRU�H[DPSOH������RI�XQJXODWH�HQFORVXUHV�ZHUH
�����KD�LQ�VL]H��&RRQ�HW�DO����������0RVW�KLJK�IHQFH
RSHUDWLRQV��WKHUHIRUH��PXVW�SURYLGH�VXSSOHPHQWDO�IRRG�DQG�RU
ZDWHU�IRU�WKH�FRQILQHG�DQLPDOV���7KH�QHJDWLYH�FRQVHTXHQFHV
DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�VXSSOHPHQWDO�IHHGLQJ��LQFOXGLQJ�GLVHDVH
WUDQVPLVVLRQ��XQJXODWH�RYHUDEXQGDQFH��VRFLHWDO�GLVDSSURYDO�
DQG�WKUHDWV�WR�KXPDQ�KHDOWK�DQG�VDIHW\��DUH�KLJKOLJKWHG�LQ
:LOOLDPVRQ��������

'LVSHUVDO�DQG�0LJUDWLRQ
8QJXODWH�SRSXODWLRQ�G\QDPLFV�UHJXODUO\�LQFOXGH�GLVSHUVDO�E\
\RXQJ�DQLPDOV���:KHUH�KDELWDW�TXDOLW\�LV�SDWFK\��GLVSHUVDO
GLVWDQFHV�PD\�EH�VLJQLILFDQWO\�JUHDWHU�WKDQ�QRUPV�SUHVHQWHG
KHUH���<HDUOLQJ�PDOH�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�W\SLFDOO\�GLVSHUVH�IURP
��WR����NP�IURP�QDWDO�UDQJHV��'HPDUDLV�HW�DO����������%ODFN�
WDLOHG�GHHU�PRYH���±���NP��%XQQHOO�DQG�+DUHVWDG�������
(ON�PD\�PRYH�KXQGUHGV�RI�NLORPHWHUV�ZKHQ�GLVSHUVLQJ
�$GDPV���������0RRVH�FDOYHV�GLVWDQFHG�WKHPVHOYHV�IURP
WKHLU�PRWKHUV�E\�DQ�DYHUDJH�RI������NP��/DERQWH�HW�DO�������
+LJK�IHQFHV��DOPRVW�ZLWKRXW�H[FHSWLRQ��FXUWDLO�QRUPDO
GLVSHUVDO�SDWWHUQV���$�KLJK�IHQFH�LQ�1HZ�<RUN�ZLWK��
RSHQLQJV�WKDW�DOORZHG�GHHU�WR�PRYH�LQ�DQG�RXW�RI�WKH
HQFORVXUH�GHOD\HG�HPLJUDWLRQ�RI�\HDUOLQJ�PDOH�ZKLWH�WDLOHG
GHHU��1LHOVHQ�HW�DO��������

6HDVRQDO�PLJUDWLRQV�RI�XQJXODWHV�PD\�EH�TXLWH�H[WHQVLYH�
GHSHQGLQJ�XSRQ�WKH�VSHFLHV���:KLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�LQ�0LFKLJDQ�
IRU�H[DPSOH��PRYHG�DQ�DYHUDJH�RI���NP�EHWZHHQ�VXPPHU
DQG�ZLQWHU�UDQJHV��9DQ�'HHODQ�HW�DO����������+LJK�IHQFHV
H[FOXGH�FRQILQHG�DQLPDOV�IURP�PLJUDWRU\�UDQJHV�ORFDWHG
RXWVLGH�RI�WKH�IHQFH���+LJK�IHQFHV�PD\�DOVR�GLVUXSW
PLJUDWLRQ�SDWWHUQV�RI�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�DQLPDOV�LI�KLJK�IHQFHV
VXUURXQG�FULWLFDO�PLJUDWRU\�UDQJH�RU�EORFN�LPSRUWDQW
FRUULGRUV�XVHG�E\�XQJXODWHV�WR�DFFHVV�PLJUDWRU\�UDQJHV���,Q
:\RPLQJ��IRU�H[DPSOH��D�ODQGRZQHU�EORFNHG�WKH�PLJUDWLRQ
SDWKZD\�RI�D�SURQJKRUQ�KHUG�ZLWK�D�IHQFH��UHVXOWLQJ�LQ
H[FHVVLYH�ZLQWHU�PRUWDOLW\���+��+DUMX��:\RPLQJ�*DPH�DQG
)LVK�'HSDUWPHQW��SHUVRQDO�FRPPXQLFDWLRQ����7KH�IHQFH
GHVLJQ�ZDV�VXEVHTXHQWO\�DOWHUHG�WR�DOORZ�SURQJKRUQ�WR�FURVV�

+DELWDW�,PSDFWV

&RQILQLQJ�XQJXODWHV�IRU�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW�SXUSRVHV�LV�DQ
H[WUHPHO\�LQWHQVLYH�DQG�FRVWO\�PDQDJHPHQW�WHFKQLTXH���2Q
SURSHUWLHV�ZKHUH�UHGXFHG�XQJXODWH�GHQVLW\�LV�D�PDQDJHPHQW
JRDO��VXFK�DV�RQ���7H[DV�3DUNV�DQG�:LOGOLIH�'HSDUWPHQW
PDQDJHPHQW�DUHDV��YHJHWDWLYH�GLYHUVLW\�ZLWKLQ�KLJK�IHQFHG
DUHDV�PD\�EH�JUHDWHU�WKDQ�KDELWDWV�RXWVLGH�WKH�IHQFH�
+RZHYHU��RQ�WKRVH�SURSHUWLHV�ZLWK�KLJKHU�XQJXODWH�GHQVLWLHV�
YHJHWDWLYH�FRQGLWLRQV�ZLWKLQ�WKH�HQFORVXUH�PD\�EH�UHGXFHG�

:LWKLQ�KLJK�IHQFHV��WKH�LQWHUDFWLQJ�HIIHFWV�RI�FRQILQHPHQW�
KLJK�XQJXODWH�GHQVLW\�DQG�VXSSOHPHQWDO�IHHGLQJ��UHVXOW�LQ
XQJXODWH�SRSXODWLRQV�WKDW�FDQ�TXLFNO\�H[FHHG�FDUU\LQJ

FDSDFLW\���9HJHWDWLYH�GLYHUVLW\�DQG�HFRORJLFDO�KHDOWK�GHFOLQH
LQ�DUHDV�ZKHUH�XQJXODWH�SRSXODWLRQV�DUH�DOORZHG�WR�H[FHHG
FDUU\LQJ�FDSDFLW\��0LOOHU�HW�DO��������6WURPD\HU�DQG�:DUUHQ
������0LOOHU�DQG�:HQWZRUWK���������,PSDFWV�RI�H[FHHGLQJ
FDUU\LQJ�FDSDFLW\�DUH�QRW�OLPLWHG�WR�XQJXODWHV���([FHVV
KHUELYRU\�KDV�EHHQ�VKRZQ�WR�DIIHFW�RWKHU�VSHFLHV�RI�ZLOGOLIH
WKDW�IHHG��QHVW��URRVW��RU�KLGH�LQ�ORZHU�FDQRS\�OHYHOV�RU�GHQVH
JUDVVHV��&DVH\�DQG�+HLQ�������GH&DOHVWD�������0F6KHD
��������0DQ\�FRQILQHG�XQJXODWH�SRSXODWLRQV�H[LVWLQJ�WRGD\
VXEVLVW�RQ�RYHUEURZVHG�RU�RYHUJUD]HG�UDQJHV�DQG
VXSSOHPHQWDO�QXWULWLRQ�LV�SURYLGHG�

9HJHWDWLYH�GLYHUVLW\�PD\�EH�VLJQLILFDQWO\�KLJKHU�LQVLGH�KLJK
IHQFHV�GHVLJQHG�WR�OLPLW�LQJUHVV�RI�DQLPDOV�LQWR�DUHDV
SUDFWLFLQJ�GHQVLW\�FRQWURO�WKURXJK�KXQWLQJ���0DQ\�KLJK
IHQFHG�UDQFKHV�LQ�7H[DV�FRXOG�VHUYH�DV�GHPRQVWUDWLRQ�DUHDV
IRU�VXVWDLQDEOH�PDQDJHPHQW�RI�KHDOWK\�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU
SRSXODWLRQV�DQG�QDWLYH�YHJHWDWLRQ���0DQDJHG�VWDQGV�RI�QDWLYH
³EUXVK´�LQ�VRXWKHUQ�7H[DV�FDQ�UDUHO\�EH�LPSURYHG�XSRQ�DV
GHHU�KDELWDW�DQG�KLJK�IHQFHV�KHOS�PDQDJHUV�FRQWURO�WKH�OHYHO
RI�KHUELYRU\�RQ�QDWLYH�IRUDJHV���:KHQ�FRPELQHG�ZLWK�KDELWDW
PDQDJHPHQW�DQG�UHJXODWLRQ�RI�JUD]LQJ�SUHVVXUH�E\�GRPHVWLF
OLYHVWRFN��KLJK�IHQFHG�UDQFKHV�HQFORVH�VRPH�RI�WKH�PRVW
HFRORJLFDOO\�GLYHUVH�DUHDV�LQ�7H[DV��6��-��:LOOLDPVRQ�
:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW�,QVWLWXWH��SHUVRQDO�REVHUYDWLRQ��

,PSDFWV�RQ�1RQ�XQJXODWH�6SHFLHV

)HZ�VWXGLHV�KDYH�GRFXPHQWHG�LPSDFWV�WR�RWKHU�VSHFLHV�RI
ZLOGOLIH�IURP�KLJK�IHQFHV���0RVW�VPDOO�WR�PHGLXP�VL]HG
PDPPDOV�FDQ�PRYH�XQGHU��WKURXJK��RU�RYHU�KLJK�IHQFHV�
H[FHSW�ZKHQ�KLJK�IHQFH�GHVLJQV�DUH�HPSOR\HG�VSHFLILFDOO\�WR
GHQ\�DFFHVV�WR�SUHGDWRUV��L�H�����FP����PHVK�VL]HV�ZLWK�WKH
ERWWRP�EXULHG����&OHYHQJHU�HW�DO���������IRXQG�WKDW�EODFN
EHDUV��JUL]]O\�EHDUV��DQG�FRXJDUV�HDVLO\�FOLPEHG�DQG�FURVVHG
D�����P�KLJK�IHQFH�GHVLJQHG�WR�NHHS�XQJXODWHV�RII�KLJKZD\V
LQ�%ULWLVK�&ROXPELD���&R\RWHV�IUHTXHQWO\�FURVVHG�E\
FUDZOLQJ�XQGHUQHDWK�WKH�JDSV�LQ�WKH�IHQFH�FUHDWHG�E\�XQHYHQ
WRSRJUDSK\��&OHYHQJHU�HW�DO����������+LJK�IHQFHV�UDUHO\
FRQILQH�RU�H[FOXGH�MDYHOLQDV�LQ�6RXWK�7H[DV��6��-�
:LOOLDPVRQ��:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW�,QVWLWXWH��SHUVRQDO
REVHUYDWLRQ��

%LUGV�DUH�QRW�FRQILQHG�E\�D�KLJK�IHQFH�GHVLJQHG�WR�FRQILQH
XQJXODWHV��EXW�PD\�EH�VXVFHSWLEOH�WR�FROOLVLRQV�ZLWK�WKH
IHQFH���%DLQHV�DQG�6XPPHUV��������DQG�&DWW�HW�DO��������
GRFXPHQWHG�PRUWDOLW\�RI�ZRRGODQG�JURXVH�LQ�6FRWODQG
FDXVHG�E\�FROOLVLRQV�ZLWK�ZLUH�PHVK�IHQFHV�GHVLJQHG�WR
H[FOXGH�UHG�GHHU�IURP�IRUHVWU\�SODQWDWLRQV�

'LVHDVHV�DQG�3DUDVLWHV�$VVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�&RQILQHPHQW

'LVHDVH�RIWHQ�WRSV�WKH�OLVW�RI�LVVXHV�UHODWHG�WR�ZLOG�XQJXODWH
IDUPLQJ�DQG�UDQFKLQJ�IURP�WKH�SHUVSHFWLYH�RI�WKH�ZLOGOLIH
PDQDJHU��6DPXHO�DQG�'HPDUDLV���������'LVHDVH�LVVXHV�KDYH

7KH�:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�7HFKQLFDO�5HYLHZ������



EHHQ�UHYLHZHG�E\�0LOOHU�DQG�7KRUQH���������DQG�PRVW�DUH�VWLOO
YDOLG���0DQDJHUV�RI�GRPHVWLF�DQG�ZLOG�VSHFLHV�KDYH�FRQFHUQV
DERXW�LQIHFWLRXV�GLVHDVHV���'HSHQGLQJ�RQ�FLUFXPVWDQFHV�
LQIHFWLRXV�GLVHDVHV�PD\�LPSDFW�DQLPDO�DJULFXOWXUH�GXH�WR
GLUHFW�PRUELGLW\�DQG�PRUWDOLW\�DQG�DVVRFLDWHG�ORVW�SURGXFWLYLW\
DQG�HFRQRPLF�FRVWV���'LVHDVH�PD\�UHVXOW�LQ�UHVWULFWLRQV�RQ
WUDGH�LQYROYLQJ�PRYHPHQW�RI�DQLPDOV�RU�DQLPDO�SURGXFWV
SRVVLEO\�FDUU\LQJ�SDWKRJHQV��DQG�VRPH�GLVHDVHV�PD\�KDYH
SXEOLF�KHDOWK�LPSOLFDWLRQV���$GGLWLRQDOO\��GLVHDVH�PD\
LQIOXHQFH�ORFDO�SRSXODWLRQV�GLUHFWO\��IRU�H[DPSOH��RXWEUHDNV�RI
KHPRUUKDJLF�GLVHDVH���DQG�FRQFHUQV�DERXW�WUDQVORFDWLQJ
SDWKRJHQV�PD\�LPSDFW�PRYHPHQW�RI�ZLOG�XQJXODWHV�IRU
UHVWRUDWLRQ�DQG�WUDQVORFDWLRQ�SXUSRVHV��H�J���WHVWLQJ
UHTXLUHPHQWV�LPSRVHG�RQ�DQLPDOV�FURVVLQJ�MXULVGLFWLRQDO�OLQHV�
DQLPDO�VRXUFLQJ����)LQDOO\��TXHVWLRQV�PD\�DULVH�DERXW�WKH
VDIHW\�RI�YHQLVRQ�IRU�KXPDQ�FRQVXPSWLRQ�

,Q�JHQHUDO��PRVW�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�DQG�FDSWLYH�XQJXODWHV�DUH
KHDOWK\���+RZHYHU��LQIHFWLRXV�GLVHDVHV�DUH�D�FRQFHUQ
ZKHQHYHU�DQLPDOV�DUH�PDLQWDLQHG�DW�KLJK�GHQVLWLHV��WKXV
IDFLOLWDWLQJ�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�RI�SDWKRJHQV���+LJK�GHQVLW\
SRSXODWLRQV�PD\�DOVR�EH�VXEMHFWHG�WR�QXWULWLRQDO�
HQYLURQPHQWDO��RU�VRFLDO�VWUHVVRUV��ZKLFK�PD\�UHGXFH
LPPXQRFRPSHWHQFH��*ULIILQ���������:KHQ�DQLPDOV�RI
GLIIHUHQW�VSHFLHV�DQG�IURP�YDULRXV�VRXUFHV�DUH�PL[HG�
H[SRVXUH�RI�QDLYH�LQGLYLGXDOV�WR�SDWKRJHQV�PD\�LQFUHDVH
WKHLU�GLVHDVH�ULVN���:KHQ�WKHVH�FLUFXPVWDQFHV�RFFXU�LQ
FRQILQHG�ZLOG�XQJXODWHV��WKHUH�PD\�EH�ULVNV�WR�IUHH�UDQJLQJ
XQJXODWHV���7KH�ULVN�RI�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�RI�GLVHDVHV�IURP�FDSWLYH
XQJXODWHV�WR�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�XQJXODWHV��DQG�SRWHQWLDOO\�IURP
IUHH�UDQJLQJ�XQJXODWHV�WR�FDSWLYH�XQJXODWHV��GHSHQGV�XSRQ
WKH�PDQDJHPHQW�FLUFXPVWDQFHV��H�J���IHQFLQJ��JHRJUDSK\�
HWF����WKH�OLNHOLKRRG�RI�GLUHFW�RU�LQGLUHFW�FRQWDFW�EHWZHHQ�WKH
FDSWLYH�DQG�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�VSHFLHV��DQG�WKH�URXWHV�RI
WUDQVPLVVLRQ�RI�DQ\�JLYHQ�SDWKRJHQ���6RPH�SDWKRJHQV�PD\
RFFXU�LQ�JHRJUDSKLFDOO\�OLPLWHG�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�IUHH�UDQJLQJ
XQJXODWHV��KRZHYHU��JRRG�PDQDJHPHQW�SUDFWLFHV�GLFWDWH�WKDW
LQWURGXFWLRQ�RI�QHZ�SDWKRJHQV�LQWR�ZLOG�SRSXODWLRQV�VKRXOG
EH�DYRLGHG���2XU�IRFXV�LV�RQ�GLVHDVHV�RI�FHUYLGV�DQG
KLJKOLJKWV�WKRVH�GLVHDVHV�WKDW�KDYH�WKH�JUHDWHVW�SRWHQWLDO�WR
LPSDFW�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�XQJXODWHV�LQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD�

&KURQLF�:DVWLQJ�'LVHDVH
&KURQLF�ZDVWLQJ�GLVHDVH��&:'��RI�FHUYLGV�LV�D�WUDQVPLVVLEOH
VSRQJLIRUP�HQFHSKDORSDWK\��76(���ZKLFK�KDV�VLPLODULWLHV�WR
VHYHUDO�GLVHDVHV�RI�KXPDQV��NXUX��&UHXW]IHOGW�-DNRE�'LVHDVH
>&-'@��DQG�YDULDQW�&-'��DQG�DQLPDOV��ERYLQH�VSRQJLIRUP
HQFHSKDORSDWK\�RU�%6(�>³PDG�FRZ�GLVHDVH´@�DQG�VFUDSLH�RI
GRPHVWLF�VKHHS����7KHVH�GLVHDVHV�DSSDUHQWO\�DUH�FDXVHG�E\
SURWHLQDFHRXV�DJHQWV�FDOOHG�SULRQV�WKDW�DUH�GHYRLG�RI�QXFOHLF
DFLGV��3UXVLQHU�������

&KURQLF�ZDVWLQJ�GLVHDVH�UHFHQWO\�ZDV�UHYLHZHG��:LOOLDPV
DQG�0LOOHU���������,W�ZDV�ILUVW�UHFRJQL]HG�LQ�WKH�ODWH�����V�DV

D�FOLQLFDO�V\QGURPH�DPRQJ�FDSWLYH�PXOH�GHHU�DW�ZLOGOLIH
UHVHDUFK�IDFLOLWLHV�LQ�QRUWKHDVWHUQ�&RORUDGR��:LOOLDPV�DQG
<RXQJ���������,Q������&:'�ZDV�GHWHUPLQHG�WR�EH�D
VSRQJLIRUP�HQFHSKDORSDWK\�E\�PLFURVFRSLF�H[DPLQDWLRQ�RI
EUDLQV�IURP�DIIHFWHG�DQLPDOV��:LOOLDPV�DQG�<RXQJ�������
6KRUWO\�DIWHUZDUG��&:'�ZDV�UHFRJQL]HG�DPRQJ�FDSWLYH
PXOH�GHHU�DW�D�ZLOGOLIH�UHVHDUFK�IDFLOLW\�LQ�VRXWKHDVWHUQ
:\RPLQJ��DQLPDOV�KDG�EHHQ�H[FKDQJHG�EHWZHHQ�WKH
&RORUDGR�DQG�:\RPLQJ�IDFLOLWLHV�RYHU�WKH�\HDUV���'LDJQRVLV
RI�&:'�LQ�5RFN\�0RXQWDLQ�HON�IURP�WKHVH�VDPH�IDFLOLWLHV
IROORZHG��:LOOLDPV�DQG�<RXQJ�������

,Q�������&:'�ZDV�UHFRJQL]HG�LQ�D�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�HON�LQ
&RORUDGR��6SUDNHU�HW�DO����������6XEVHTXHQWO\��LW�ZDV�IRXQG
LQ�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�HON�LQ�:\RPLQJ�DQG�LQ�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�PXOH
GHHU�DQG�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�LQ�ERWK�VWDWHV���7KH�NQRZQ
GLVWULEXWLRQ�RI�&:'�LQ�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�FHUYLGV�KDV�H[SDQGHG
UDSLGO\�LQ�UHFHQW�\HDUV���,W�RFFXUV�HQGHPLFDOO\�LQ�VRXWKHDVW
:\RPLQJ�DQG�QRUWKHDVW�&RORUDGR��0LOOHU�HW�DO��������DQG
SRUWLRQV�RI�WKH�SDQKDQGOH�RI�1HEUDVND��%��0RUULVRQ�
1HEUDVND�*DPH�DQG�3DUNV�&RPPLVVLRQ��SHUVRQDO
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ����,W�ZDV�UHFHQWO\�GLDJQRVHG�LQ�GHHU�LQ
VRXWKZHVWHUQ�:LVFRQVLQ��7��+DXJH��:LVFRQVLQ�'HSDUWPHQW
RI�1DWXUDO�5HVRXUFHV��SHUVRQDO�FRPPXQLFDWLRQ���VRXWKHUQ
1HZ�0H[LFR��.��0RZHU��1HZ�0H[LFR�*DPH�DQG�)LVK
'HSDUWPHQW��SHUVRQDO�FRPPXQLFDWLRQ���ZHVWHUQ
6DVNDWFKHZDQ��ZHVWHUQ�6RXWK�'DNRWD��5��)RZOHU��6RXWK
'DNRWD�'HSDUWPHQW�RI�*DPH��)LVK�DQG�3DUNV��SHUVRQDO
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ���DQG�RQ�WKH�ZHVWHUQ�VORSH�RI�WKH�5RFN\
0RXQWDLQV�LQ�&RORUDGR��0��:��0LOOHU��&RORUDGR�'LYLVLRQ�RI
:LOGOLIH��SHUVRQDO�FRPPXQLFDWLRQ����7KH�VRXUFH�RI�&:'�LQ
IUHH�UDQJLQJ�GHHU�LQ�1HEUDVND�PD\�KDYH�EHHQ�D�JDPH�IDUP
ZLWK�&:'�SRVLWLYH�DQLPDOV��%��0RUULVRQ��1HEUDVND�*DPH
DQG�3DUNV�&RPPLVVLRQ��SHUVRQDO�FRPPXQLFDWLRQ��DQG�WKHUH
PD\�EH�D�OLQN�EHWZHHQ�HON�IDUPV�ZLWK�&:'�LQ
6DVNDWFKHZDQ�DQG�&:'�LQ�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�GHHU���6WXGLHV�DUH
RQJRLQJ�WR�XQGHUVWDQG�WKH�HSLGHPLRORJ\�RI�WKHVH�VLWXDWLRQV
DQG�WR�GHWHUPLQH�WKH�GHJUHH�RI�LQIHFWLRQ�LQ�WKH�ORFDO�IUHH�
UDQJLQJ�GHHU�SRSXODWLRQV���0DQ\�VWDWHV�DQG�SURYLQFHV�DUH
FXUUHQWO\�FRQGXFWLQJ�VXUYHLOODQFH�LQ�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�IUHH�
UDQJLQJ�GHHU�DQG�HON�DQG�RYHU�WKH�ODVW�IHZ�\HDUV�WKRXVDQGV
RI�FHUYLGV�KDYH�EHHQ�WHVWHG�DQG�IRXQG�QHJDWLYH�IRU�&:'�

:LWKLQ�WKH�ODVW���\HDUV��&:'�KDV�EHFRPH�D�GLVHDVH�RI
FRQVLGHUDEOH�FRQFHUQ�ZLWKLQ�WKH�FDSWLYH�FHUYLG�LQGXVWU\�LQ
1RUWK�$PHULFD�DIWHU�LWV�GLDJQRVLV�LQ�HON�RQ�JDPH�IDUPV�LQ
6DVNDWFKHZDQ�DQG�6RXWK�'DNRWD�GXULQJ������DQG������
UHVSHFWLYHO\���7KLV�ZDV�IROORZHG�E\�UHFRJQLWLRQ�RI�&:'�LQ
HON�RQ�JDPH�IDUPV�LQ�1HEUDVND��2NODKRPD��&RORUDGR��DQG
0RQWDQD��DQG�PRVW�UHFHQWO\�LQ�.DQVDV��/��&UHHNPRUH�
8QLWHG�6WDWHV�'HSDUWPHQW�RI�$JULFXOWXUH��SHUVRQDO
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ����7KH�SUHVHQFH�RI�&:'�KDV�OHDG�WR
TXDUDQWLQH�DQG�RU�VODXJKWHU�RI�HON�KHUGV���7KH�QXPEHU�RI
DQLPDOV�LQYROYHG�LV�ODUJH��RYHU�������SULYDWHO\�RZQHG�HON�LQ

&RQILQHPHQW�RI�:LOG�8QJXODWHV �



6DVNDWFKHZDQ�DQG�������HON�LQ�&RORUDGR�KDYH�EHHQ�RU�DUH
VFKHGXOHG�IRU�GHSRSXODWLRQ���&KURQLF�ZDVWLQJ�GLVHDVH�LQ�WKH
FRPPHUFLDO�HON�LQGXVWU\�IRUFHG�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWH�'HSDUWPHQW
RI�$JULFXOWXUH�WR�GHFODUH�&:'�DQ�DQLPDO�KHDOWK�HPHUJHQF\
�86'$�����D��LQ�RUGHU�WR�REWDLQ�IXQGLQJ�IRU�LQGHPQLW\�WR
FRPSHQVDWH�RZQHUV�RI�HON�VODXJKWHUHG�WR�FRQWURO�&:'�LQ
WKH�LQGXVWU\���$�IHGHUDO�&:'�PDQDJHPHQW�SURJUDP�IRU�WKH
FDSWLYH�FHUYLG�LQGXVWULHV�LV�FXUUHQWO\�EHLQJ�GHYHORSHG�

7KH�RULJLQ�RI�&:'�ZLWKLQ�WKH�FDSWLYH�FHUYLG�LQGXVWU\�LV�QRW
NQRZQ�DQG�WKHUH�DUH�FXUUHQWO\�QR�NQRZQ�GLUHFW
HSLGHPLRORJLF�OLQNV�WR�WKH�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�FHUYLGV�LQ�:\RPLQJ�
&RORUDGR��RU�1HEUDVND���&KURQLF�ZDVWLQJ�GLVHDVH�LQ�IUHH�
UDQJLQJ�FHUYLGV�SUHGDWHV�UHFRJQLWLRQ�RI�WKH�GLVHDVH�LQ�WKH
FDSWLYH�HON�LQGXVWU\���7KH�HSLGHPLRORJ\�RI�&:'�LQ�WKH
FRPPHUFLDO�FHUYLG�LQGXVWU\�LQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD�LV�EHLQJ
LQYHVWLJDWHG�DQG�WKH�JHRJUDSKLF�H[WHQW�ZLOO�EHFRPH�EHWWHU
NQRZQ�DV�IHGHUDO��VWDWH��DQG�SURYLQFLDO�FRQWURO�DQG
PRQLWRULQJ�SURJUDPV�DUH�LQVWLWXWHG�

2QO\���VSHFLHV�RI�&HUYLGDH�DUH�NQRZQ�WR�EH�QDWXUDOO\
VXVFHSWLEOH�WR�&:'��PXOH�GHHU��ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU��DQG
5RFN\�0RXQWDLQ�HON���6XEVSHFLHV�RI�WKHVH�FHUYLGV�SUREDEO\
DUH�DOVR�QDWXUDOO\�VXVFHSWLEOH��DV�ZDV�GHPRQVWUDWHG�E\
GLDJQRVLV�RI�&:'�LQ�D�EODFN�WDLOHG�GHHU�UHVLGHQW�LQ�D�&:'
HQGHPLF�IDFLOLW\��:LOOLDPV�DQG�<RXQJ���������2I�FRQFHUQ�WR
WKH�FDSWLYH�FHUYLG�LQGXVWU\�LV�WKH�OLNHOLKRRG�WKDW�RWKHU
VXEVSHFLHV�RI &HUYXV�HODSKXV �UHG�GHHU��0DQLWRED�HON��WXOH
HON��DOVR�DUH�VXVFHSWLEOH�WR�&:'�

'RPHVWLF�OLYHVWRFN�DUH�QRW�NQRZQ�WR�EH�QDWXUDOO\�VXVFHSWLEOH
WR�&:'���$�IHZ�FDWWOH��VKHHS��DQG�JRDWV�KDYH�UHVLGHG�LQ
UHVHDUFK�IDFLOLWLHV�ZLWK�&:'�IRU�SURORQJHG�SHULRGV�ZLWKRXW
GHYHORSLQJ�WKH�GLVHDVH���7KUHH�RI����FDWWOH�GHYHORSHG�&:'
IROORZLQJ�LQWUDFHUHEUDO�LQRFXODWLRQ�ZLWK�DQ�LQFXEDWLRQ�SHULRG
RI�EHWZHHQ����DQG����PRQWKV��+DPLU�HW�DO����������&DWWOH
H[SRVHG�WR�&:'�DJHQW�YLD�RUDO�RU�FRQWDFW�URXWHV�UHPDLQ
KHDOWK\�DSSUR[LPDWHO\����PRQWKV�SRVW�LQRFXODWLRQ��EXW�WKHVH
VWXGLHV�DUH�SODQQHG�WR�FRQWLQXH�IRU�D�WRWDO�RI����\HDUV�

7KH�VSHFLILF�URXWHV�RI�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�RI�&:'�DUH�XQNQRZQ�
7KHUH�LV�QR�HYLGHQFH�WKDW�&:'�LV�D�IRRG�ERUQH�GLVHDVH
DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�UHQGHUHG�UXPLQDQW�PHDW�DQG�ERQHPHDO��DV
ZDV�WKH�FDVH�LQ�%6(��:LOHVPLWK�HW�DO����������2FFXUUHQFH�RI
WKH�GLVHDVH�DPRQJ�FDSWLYH�GHHU�DQG�HON��PDQ\�RI�ZKLFK�ZHUH
DFTXLUHG�IURP�WKH�ZLOG��DQG�ILHOG�DQG�PRGHO�GDWD�SURYLGH
VWURQJ�HYLGHQFH�RI�ODWHUDO�WUDQVPLVVLRQ��:LOOLDPV�DQG�<RXQJ
������0LOOHU�HW�DO����������������0DWHUQDO�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�PD\
DOVR�RFFXU��KRZHYHU��WKLV�KDV�QRW�EHHQ�GHILQLWLYHO\
GHWHUPLQHG���7KH�HSLGHPLRORJ\�RI�&:'�LQ�IUHH�UDQJLQJ
FHUYLGV�LV�DFWLYHO\�XQGHU�VWXG\��6SUDNHU�HW�DO��������&RQQHU
HW�DO��������0LOOHU�HW�DO��������*URVV�DQG�0LOOHU�������

/\PSKRLG�WLVVXHV�DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�WKH�GLJHVWLYH�WUDFW��WRQVLO�
FHUYLFDO�O\PSK�QRGHV��3H\HU¶V�SDWFKHV��PHVHQWHULF�DQG

LOHRFHFDO�O\PSK�QRGHV��RI�DIIHFWHG�GHHU�DQG�HON�FRQWDLQ
3U3UHV �6LJXUGVRQ�HW�DO��������:LOOLDPV�DQG�0LOOHU�������
WKXV�DOLPHQWDU\�WUDFW�VKHGGLQJ�PD\�DOVR�RFFXU�LQ�&:'���7KH
76(�DJHQWV�DUH�H[WUHPHO\�UHVLVWDQW�LQ�WKH�HQYLURQPHQW
�%URZQ�DQG�*DMGXVHN��������SDVWXUH�FRQWDPLQDWLRQ�KDV�EHHQ
VXVSHFWHG�RI�EHLQJ�WKH�VRXUFH�RI�SULRQV�LQ�VRPH�RXWEUHDNV�RI
VKHHS�VFUDSLH��*UHLJ�������3iOVVRQ���������2EVHUYDWLRQV
VWURQJO\�VXJJHVW�IHQFH�OLQH�FRQWDFW�DQG�RU�HQYLURQPHQWDO
FRQWDPLQDWLRQ�DV�WKH�VRXUFH�V��IRU�WKH�&:'�DJHQW��:LOOLDPV
HW�DO����������&RQFHQWUDWLRQ�RI�GHHU�DQG�HON�LQ�FDSWLYLW\�RU�LQ
WKH�ZLOG�E\�DUWLILFLDO�IHHGLQJ�PD\�LQFUHDVH�WKH�OLNHOLKRRG�RI
WUDQVPLVVLRQ�EHWZHHQ�LQGLYLGXDOV�

0RGHOLQJ�VWXGLHV�LQGLFDWH�ODWHUDO�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�DPRQJ�IUHH�
UDQJLQJ�FHUYLGV�LV�QHFHVVDU\�WR�PDLQWDLQ�&:'�DW�WKH
SUHYDOHQFH�REVHUYHG�LQ�WKH�HQGHPLF�DUHDV���7KH�PRGHOV�DOVR
VXJJHVW�WKDW�&:'�KDV�EHHQ�SUHVHQW�LQ�IUHH�UDQJLQJ
SRSXODWLRQV�IRU�!���\HDUV��0LOOHU�HW�DO����������0DWHUQDO
WUDQVPLVVLRQ�PD\�RFFXU��EXW�WKLV�URXWH�RI�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�DORQH
ZKHQ�XVHG�LQ�WKH�PRGHO�ZDV�QRW�DGHTXDWH�WR�PDLQWDLQ�WKH
GLVHDVH�DW�REVHUYHG�OHYHOV��0LOOHU�HW�DO��������

&XUUHQWO\�WKHUH�LV�QR�YDOLGDWHG�GLDJQRVWLF�IRU�&:'�WKDW�FDQ
EH�XVHG�RQ�D�ODUJH�VFDOH�RQ�OLYH�DQLPDOV���+RZHYHU��EHFDXVH
3U3UHV FDQ�EH�GHWHFWHG�LQ�O\PSKRLG�WLVVXHV�HDUO\�LQ�WKH
LQFXEDWLRQ�SHULRG�EHIRUH�WKH�DQLPDOV�DUH�VKRZLQJ�FOLQLFDO
VLJQV��6LJXUGVRQ�HW�DO���������ELRSV\�RI�WRQVLO�DQG�XVH�RI
LPPXQRKLVWRFKHPLVWU\�KDV�SURPLVH�LQ�D�UHVHDUFK�VHWWLQJ
�:LOOLDPV�HW�DO��������:ROIH�HW�DO����������7KLV�WHVWLQJ
UHTXLUHV�WKDW�WKH�DQLPDO�EH�DQHVWKHWL]HG�WR�REWDLQ�WKH�ELRSV\�
WKXV��WKLV�WHFKQLTXH�LV�QRW�VXLWHG�WR�WHVWLQJ�RI�ODUJH�QXPEHUV
RI�DQLPDOV��

7KHUH�LV�QR�NQRZQ�WUHDWPHQW�IRU�DQLPDOV�DIIHFWHG�ZLWK�&:'
DQG�LW�LV�FRQVLGHUHG������IDWDO�RQFH�FOLQLFDO�VLJQV�GHYHORS�
,I�DQ�DIIHFWHG�DQLPDO�GHYHORSV�SQHXPRQLD��WUHDWPHQW�ZLWK
DQWLELRWLFV�PLJKW�SURORQJ�WKH�FRXUVH�RI�LOOQHVV��EXW�ZLOO�QRW
DOWHU�WKH�IDWDO�RXWFRPH�

&RQWURO�RI�&:'�LV�SUREOHPDWLF���'HVLJQLQJ�PHWKRGV�IRU
FRQWURO�RU�HUDGLFDWLRQ�RI�&:'�LV�H[WUHPHO\�GLIILFXOW�LQ�WKH
IDFH�RI�ORQJ�LQFXEDWLRQ�SHULRGV��VXEWOH�HDUO\�FOLQLFDO�VLJQV�
DEVHQFH�RI�SUDFWLFDO�DQWHPRUWHP�GLDJQRVWLF�WHVWV��WKH
H[WUHPHO\�UHVLVWDQW�LQIHFWLRXV�DJHQW��SRVVLEOH�HQYLURQPHQWDO
FRQWDPLQDWLRQ��DQG�RXU�ODFN�RI�XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�RI�WKH�PRGH�RI
WUDQVPLVVLRQ���0DQDJHPHQW�FXUUHQWO\�LQYROYHV�TXDUDQWLQH�RU
GHSRSXODWLRQ�RI�FDSWLYH�&:'�DIIHFWHG�KHUGV���7ZR�HDUO\
DWWHPSWV�WR�HUDGLFDWH�&:'�IURP�FDSWLYH�FHUYLG�IDFLOLWLHV
IDLOHG��WKH�FDXVH�RI�WKH�IDLOXUH�ZDV�QRW�GHWHUPLQHG��EXW
UHVLGXDO�HQYLURQPHQWDO�FRQWDPLQDWLRQ�IROORZLQJ�IDFLOLW\
FOHDQ�XS�ZDV�SRVVLEOH��:LOOLDPV�DQG�<RXQJ�������
0DQDJHPHQW�RI�SUHPLVHV�DIWHU�GHSRSXODWLRQ�IRU�&:'
UHPDLQV�FRQWURYHUVLDO���,W�LV�QRW�NQRZQ�LI�WKHVH�SUHPLVHV
FRXOG�SRVH�D�ULVN�WR�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�FHUYLGV���7KH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV

7KH�:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�7HFKQLFDO�5HYLHZ������



&RQILQHPHQW�RI�:LOG�8QJXODWHV �

'HSDUWPHQW�RI�$JULFXOWXUH�KDV�GHYHORSHG�D�SURSRVHG
SURJUDP�IRU�PDQDJHPHQW�DQG�HUDGLFDWLRQ�RI�&:'�IURP�WKH
FDSWLYH�FHUYLG�LQGXVWU\��8QLWHG�6WDWHV�'HSDUWPHQW�RI
$JULFXOWXUH�����E��

0DQDJHPHQW�RI�&:'�LQ�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�DQLPDOV�LV�HYHQ�PRUH
SUREOHPDWLF��*URVV�DQG�0LOOHU���������/RQJ�WHUP�DFWLYH
VXUYHLOODQFH�WR�GHWHUPLQH�GLVWULEXWLRQ�DQG�SUHYDOHQFH�RI
&:'�KDV�EHHQ�LQVWLWXWHG�WR�DVVLVW�LQ�HYDOXDWLQJ�FKDQJHV�RYHU
WLPH�DQG�WKH�HIIHFW�RI�PDQDJHPHQW�LQWHUYHQWLRQ�
7UDQVORFDWLRQ�DQG�DUWLILFLDOO\�IHHGLQJ�FHUYLGV�LQ�WKH�HQGHPLF
DUHDV�KDV�EHHQ�EDQQHG�LQ�DQ�DWWHPSW�WR�OLPLW�UDQJH�H[SDQVLRQ
DQG�WR�GHFUHDVH�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�RI�&:'���/RFDOL]HG�SRSXODWLRQ
UHGXFWLRQ�LQ�DUHDV�RI�KLJK�&:'�SUHYDOHQFH�LV�EHLQJ
FRQGXFWHG�RQ�DQ�H[SHULPHQWDO�EDVLV LQ�&RORUDGR��0��:�
0LOOHU��&RORUDGR�'LYLVLRQ�RI�:LOGOLIH��SHUVRQDO
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ��DQG�RQ�D�����VTXDUH�PLOH�&:'�HUDGLFDWLRQ
]RQH�LQ�:LVFRQVLQ��:LVFRQVLQ�'HSDUWPHQW�RI�1DWXUDO
5HVRXUFHV���������6LPXODWLRQ�PRGHOLQJ�VXJJHVWHG�WKDW
VHOHFWLYH�FXOOLQJ�IRU�&:'�FRQWURO�PXVW�EH�LQLWLDWHG�ZKHQ
SUHYDOHQFH�LV�YHU\�ORZ����������WR�EH�HIIHFWLYH�LQ
HOLPLQDWLQJ�&:'��*URVV�DQG�0LOOHU�������

1R�FDVHV�RI�KXPDQ�GLVHDVH�KDYH�EHHQ�DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�&:'
DQG�D�UHFHQW�:RUOG�+HDOWK�2UJDQL]DWLRQ�FRQVXOWDWLRQ�VWDWHG
WKDW�&:'�LV�QRW�FXUUHQWO\�NQRZQ�WR�DIIHFW�KXPDQV��:RUOG
+HDOWK�2UJDQL]DWLRQ���������,QYHVWLJDWLRQ�RI�VHYHUDO�FDVHV�RI
&UHXW]IHOGW�-DNRE�GLVHDVH�LQ�\RXQJ�SHRSOH�LQ�WKH�8QLWHG
6WDWHV�ZKR�KDG�KXQWHG�RU�FRQVXPHG�YHQLVRQ�GLG�QRW�UHYHDO�D
OLQN�WR�&:'��%HOD\�HW�DO����������+RZHYHU��LQ�WKH�DEVHQFH
RI�FRPSOHWH�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DQG�LQ�FRQVLGHUDWLRQ�RI�WKH
VLPLODULWLHV�RI�DQLPDO�DQG�KXPDQ�76(V��WKH�SXEOLF�KHDOWK
FRQFHUQV�UHPDLQ�RQH�RI�WKH�UHDVRQV�ZK\�&:'�LV�LPSRUWDQW
IRU�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHUV�

7KH�TXHVWLRQ�RI�FRPPHUFLDO�PDUNHWLQJ�RI�HON�FDUFDVVHV�IURP
&:'�H[SRVHG�DQLPDOV�IRU�YHQLVRQ�LV�EHLQJ�H[DPLQHG�
)ROORZLQJ�VODXJKWHU�RU�GHSRSXODWLRQ�RI�HON�IURP�KHUGV�ZLWK
&:'��EUDLQV�DUH�WHVWHG�E\�LPPXQRKLVWRFKHPLVWU\���7HVW
QHJDWLYH�DQLPDOV�KDYH�EHHQ�SDVVHG�IRU�KXPDQ�FRQVXPSWLRQ
LQ�VRPH�VWDWHV��ZKLOH�LQ�RWKHU�VWDWHV�DOO�FDUFDVVHV�IURP
GHSRSXODWHG�DQLPDOV�KDYH�EHHQ�GHVWUR\HG���7KH�&HQWHUV�IRU
'LVHDVH�&RQWURO�DQG�3UHYHQWLRQ��(��%HOD\��&HQWHUV�IRU
'LVHDVH�&RQWURO�DQG�3UHYHQWLRQ��SHUVRQDO�FRPPXQLFDWLRQ�
KDYH�UHFRPPHQGHG�WKDW�FDUFDVVHV�IURP�&:'�H[SRVHG�KHUGV
QRW�JR�LQWR�WKH�FRPPHUFLDO�YHQLVRQ�PDUNHW�EHFDXVH�RI�ODFN
RI�³LQIRUPHG�FRQVHQW´�RQ�WKH�SDUW�RI�FRQVXPHUV�
7KH�SUHVHQFH�RI�&:'�LQ�FDSWLYH�DQG�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�FHUYLGV�LV
D�VHULRXV�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW�SUREOHP���,QGHPQLW\�IRU
GHSRSXODWHG�FHUYLGV�KDV�MXVW�EHHQ�PDGH�DYDLODEOH�LQ�WKH
8QLWHG�6WDWHV�DQG�LV�EHLQJ�XVHG�WR�FRPSHQVDWH�RZQHUV�RI
DIIHFWHG�KHUGV�LQ�&DQDGD���*XLGHOLQHV�IRU�PDQDJHPHQW�RI
FDSWLYH�KHUGV�ZLWK�&:'�DUH�EHLQJ�GHYHORSHG�E\�IHGHUDO�

VWDWH��DQG�SURYLQFLDO�DQLPDO�KHDOWK�RIILFLDOV�LQ�FRQVXOWDWLRQ
ZLWK�WKH�DIIHFWHG�LQGXVWULHV��SXEOLF�KHDOWK�RIILFLDOV��ZLOGOLIH
PDQDJHPHQW�DJHQFLHV��QRQJRYHUQPHQWDO�RUJDQL]DWLRQV��DQG
WKH�SXEOLF�

,PSOLFDWLRQV�IRU�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�GHHU�DQG�HON�DUH
VLJQLILFDQW���'HHU�DQG�HON�VKRXOG�QRW�EH�WUDQVORFDWHG�IURP
&:'�HQGHPLF�DUHDV���6XUYHLOODQFH�SURJUDPV�DUH�H[SHQVLYH
IRU�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW�DJHQFLHV���7KH�LPSDFWV�RI�WKH
GLVHDVH�RQ�WKH�SRSXODWLRQ�G\QDPLFV�RI�GHHU�DQG�HON�DUH�QRW
FXUUHQWO\�NQRZQ���0RGHOLQJ�VXJJHVWV�WKDW�&:'�FRXOG
GHWULPHQWDOO\�DIIHFW�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�PXOH�GHHU��0LOOHU�HW�DO�
������*URVV�DQG�0LOOHU��������WKRXJK�HIIHFWV�RQ�IUHH�
UDQJLQJ�HON�DUH�PXFK�OHVV�OLNHO\�

%RYLQH�7XEHUFXORVLV
%RYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV��7%��LV�D�EDFWHULDO�GLVHDVH�FDXVHG�E\
0\FREDFWHULXP�ERYLV���,W�KDV�D�UHODWLYHO\�ZLGH�KRVW�UDQJH�
LQFOXGLQJ�KXPDQV��GRPHVWLF�DQLPDOV��DQG�ZLOGOLIH���%HFDXVH
RI�SXEOLF�KHDOWK�FRQFHUQV��DV�ZHOO�DV�WKH�HFRQRPLF�LPSDFW�RI
WKH�GLVHDVH�LQ�GRPHVWLF�FDWWOH��ERYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV�KDV�EHHQ
WKH�VXEMHFW�RI�D�VWDWH±IHGHUDO�HUDGLFDWLRQ�SURJUDP�LQYROYLQJ
WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�'HSDUWPHQW�RI�$JULFXOWXUH��VWDWH
GHSDUWPHQWV�RI�DJULFXOWXUH��DQG�WKH�FDWWOH�LQGXVWU\�IRU�PDQ\
\HDUV���%RYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV�LV�QHDUO\�HUDGLFDWHG�IURP
GRPHVWLF�FDWWOH�DQG�JDPH�IDUP�FHUYLGV�LQ�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�

%RYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�JDPH�IDUPHG�FHUYLGV�EHFDPH�D
VHULRXV�SUREOHP�LQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD�GXULQJ�WKH�����V
�6WXPSII�������0LOOHU�HW�DO��������(VVH\�����E��5K\DQ�HW�DO�
������7KRHQ�HW�DO��������+DLJK�DQG�+XGVRQ�������:KLWLQJ
DQG�7HVVDUR���������$IWHU�D�JDS�RI�OHVV�WKDQ����\HDUV�ZLWKRXW
D�UHFRJQL]HG�RXWEUHDN�RI�7%�LQ�HON��WKH�GLVHDVH�ZDV
LGHQWLILHG�LQ�JDPH�IDUP�HON�LPSRUWHG�WR�&DQDGD�WKDW
RULJLQDWHG�IURP�0RQWDQD��(VVH\�����D����7KLV�UHFRJQLWLRQ
UHVXOWHG�LQ�&DQDGD�FORVLQJ�WKH�ERUGHU�WR�LPSRUWDWLRQ�RI
FHUYLGV�IURP�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�DQG�H[WHQVLYH�WHVWLQJ�RI
FDSWLYH�HON�DQG�GHHU�LQ�KHUGV�DFURVV�&DQDGD�DQG�WKH�8QLWHG
6WDWHV�

&RQWURO�RI�WKH�GLVHDVH�ZDV�GLIILFXOW�EHFDXVH�RI�ODFN�RI
JRYHUQPHQW�FRPSHQVDWLRQ�SURJUDPV�DW�DGHTXDWH�PDUNHW
YDOXH�IRU�HON�WKDW�ZHUH�NLOOHG���6HYHUDO�VWDWHV�ORVW
WXEHUFXORVLV�IUHH�VWDWXV�ZKHQ�FDWWOH�EHFDPH�LQIHFWHG�IURP
FRQWDFW�ZLWK�HON��(VVH\�����D��RU�RWKHU�FHUYLGV��UHVXOWLQJ�LQ
FRQVLGHUDEOH�KDUGVKLS�WR�OLYHVWRFN�SURGXFHUV�LQ�DIIHFWHG
VWDWHV���*DPH�IDUP�FHUYLGV�DUH�QRZ�LQFOXGHG�LQ�WKH
&RRSHUDWLYH�6WDWH±)HGHUDO�%RYLQH�7XEHUFXORVLV�(UDGLFDWLRQ
3URJUDP�LQ�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�XVLQJ�WKH�8QLIRUP�0HWKRGV
DQG�5XOHV�IRU�WKH�(UDGLFDWLRQ�RI�7XEHUFXORVLV�LQ�&HUYLGDH�

6XUYHLOODQFH�RI�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�ZLOG�DQLPDOV�LQ�DUHDV�DGMDFHQW
WR�RQH�DIIHFWHG�JDPH�IDUP�GHWHFWHG 0��ERYLV�LQIHFWHG�PXOH



GHHU�DQG�FR\RWHV��5K\DQ�HW�DO��������:KLSSOH�HW�DO��������
6XEVHTXHQW�VXUYHLOODQFH�KDV�QRW�GHWHFWHG�SHUVLVWHQFH�RI 0�
ERYLV LQ�ZLOGOLIH�LQ�WKLV�DUHD���%RYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV�LV�QRW
FXUUHQWO\�NQRZQ�WR�EH�SUHVHQW�LQ�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�IUHH�UDQJLQJ
HON�LQ�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV��:LOOLDPV�HW�DO���������EXW�LW�RFFXUV
LQ�D�KHUG�RI�HON�LQ�0DQLWRED�

7KHUH�DUH�UHODWLYHO\�IHZ�H[DPSOHV�RI�PDLQWHQDQFH�RI�7%�LQ
SRSXODWLRQV�RI�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�ZLOG�XQJXODWHV��&OLIWRQ�+DGOH\
DQG�:LOHVPLWK�������&OLIWRQ�+DGOH\�HW�DO����������6SRUDGLF
FDVHV�RI�7%�ZHUH�UHSRUWHG�LQ�WKH�HDUOLHU�SDUW�RI�WKH�FHQWXU\
LQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU��6FKPLWW�HW�DO���������WKHVH�FDVHV�ZHUH
WKRXJKW�WR�KDYH�EHHQ�GLUHFWO\�GXH�WR�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�IURP
DIIHFWHG�FDWWOH�WR�ZLOG�UXPLQDQWV���$W�WKDW�WLPH��7%�ZDV
UHODWLYHO\�FRPPRQ�LQ�FDWWOH�KHUGV�DQG�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�ZLOG
UXPLQDQWV�ZHUH�JHQHUDOO\�ORZ��WKXV�GHFUHDVLQJ�WKH�OLNHOLKRRG
WKDW�WKH�GLVHDVH�ZRXOG�EH�PDLQWDLQHG�DV�VHOI�VXSSRUWLQJ
LQIHFWLRQV�ZLWKLQ�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�XQJXODWHV�
+RZHYHU��XQGHU�FRQGLWLRQV�RI�LQFUHDVHG�ZLOG�UXPLQDQW
GHQVLW\��7%�FDQ�EH�D�VLJQLILFDQW�SUREOHP�

%RYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV�ZDV�UHSRUWHG�LQ�HON��ELVRQ��DQG�PRRVH
IURP�(ON�,VODQG�1DWLRQDO�3DUN��$OEHUWD��LQ�WKH�����V��EXW
ZDV�QRW�PDLQWDLQHG�DPRQJ�WKRVH�VSHFLHV�IROORZLQJ
SRSXODWLRQ�UHGXFWLRQ��&RUQHU�DQG�&RQQHOO���������,W�LV�
KRZHYHU��PDLQWDLQHG�LQ�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�UHG�GHHU
DQG�HON�LQ�1HZ�=HDODQG��2¶1HLO�DQG�3KDUR�������&OLIWRQ�
+DGOH\�HW�DO����������7KH�SUHVHQFH�RI�7%�LQ�IUHH�UDQJLQJ
ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�LQ�0LFKLJDQ�LV�D�VHULRXV�SUREOHP�

&XUUHQWO\��7%�LV�HQGHPLF�LQ�D�GHQVH�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU
SRSXODWLRQ�LQ�QRUWKHUQ�0LFKLJDQ��6FKPLWW�HW�DO����������7KH
GLVHDVH�ZDV�SHUSHWXDWHG�DPRQJ�WKHVH�GHHU�E\�WKH�SUDFWLFH�RI
ZLQWHU�IHHGLQJ�WKDW�JUHDWO\�FRQFHQWUDWHG�WKH�GHHU��WKHUHE\
LQFUHDVLQJ�WKH�UDWH�RI�WUDQVPLVVLRQ���,W�KDV�UHVXOWHG�LQ
VLJQLILFDQW�FKDQJHV�LQ�KRZ�WKHVH�DQLPDOV�DUH�PDQDJHG�DQG
KDV�EURXJKW�SXEOLF�KHDOWK�DQG�DJULFXOWXUDO�DJHQFLHV��DV�ZHOO
DV�WKH�0LFKLJDQ�'15��LQWR�WKH�EXVLQHVV�RI�GLVHDVH
PDQDJHPHQW�RI�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�VSHFLHV���&RQVLGHUDEOH
SHUVRQQHO�DQG�PRQHWDU\�UHVRXUFHV�DUH�FXUUHQWO\�EHLQJ
H[SHQGHG�LQ�0LFKLJDQ�IRU�VXUYHLOODQFH�DQG�PDQDJHPHQW�
ZLWK�HUDGLFDWLRQ�RI�WKH�GLVHDVH�LQ�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG
GHHU�WKH�JRDO���7KH�FRQVHTXHQFHV�RI�HVWDEOLVKPHQW�RI�7%�LQ
DGGLWLRQDO�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�FHUYLG�SRSXODWLRQV�ZRXOG�EH�VHULRXV
�7KRUQH�HW�DO��������6FKPLWW�HW�DO��������

7KH�FOLQLFDO�VLJQV�RI�7%�LQ�HON�DQG�UHG�GHHU�KDYH�EHHQ
UHYLHZHG��&OLIWRQ�+DGOH\�DQG�:LOHVPLWK���������'LDJQRVLV
RI�P\FREDFWHULDO�LQIHFWLRQ�PD\�EH�GLIILFXOW��&OLIWRQ�+DGOH\
DQG�:LOHVPLWK�������5K\DQ�HW�DO��������5K\DQ�DQG�6DDUL
��������&XOWXUH�DQG�LGHQWLILFDWLRQ�RI 0��ERYLV LV�UHTXLUHG�IRU
GHILQLWLYH�GLDJQRVLV�RI�7%�

1RQH�RI�WKH�DQWHPRUWHP�GLDJQRVWLF�WHVWV�DUH�FRPSOHWHO\
UHOLDEOH�LQ�LQGLYLGXDO�DQLPDOV��EXW�WKH\�DUH�XVHIXO�IRU

GHWHFWLQJ�LQIHFWHG�KHUGV��+DLJK�DQG�+XGVRQ�������
'LDJQRVLV�RI 0��ERYLV LQIHFWLRQ�LQ�JDPH�IDUP�FHUYLGV�LV�E\
VNLQ�WHVWLQJ��VLQJOH�FHUYLFDO�WHVW��FRPSDUDWLYH�FHUYLFDO�WHVW��
7KHVH�WHVWV�DUH�FRQGXFWHG�E\�DQ�DFFUHGLWHG�YHWHULQDULDQ�DQG
UHTXLUH�D���GD\�KROGLQJ�SHULRG�EHWZHHQ�LQMHFWLRQ�DQG
HYDOXDWLRQ�RI�WKH�WHVW���6RPH�DGGLWLRQDO�WHVWV�DUH�DSSURYHG
IRU�XVH�LQ�JDPH�IDUP�HON��GHSHQGLQJ�RQ�WKH�VWDWH�RU
SURYLQFH�

%RYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV�LV�WUDQVPLWWHG�SULPDULO\�E\�WKH
UHVSLUDWRU\�URXWH���$Q�LQIHFWHG�DQLPDO�FRXJKV�DQG�H[SHOV
EDFWHULD�DQG�H[XGDWHV�LQ�DQ�DHURVRO���,I�D�VXVFHSWLEOH�DQLPDO
LQKDOHV�WKH�EDFWHULD��FRORQLHV�PD\�IRUP�LQ�WKH�OXQJ���+LJK
GHQVLWLHV�RI�DQLPDOV�LQFUHDVH�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�EHWZHHQ�LQIHFWHG
DQG�VXVFHSWLEOH�DQLPDOV���([SRVXUH�PD\�DOVR�RFFXU�RUDOO\
IURP�FRQVXPSWLRQ�RI�IRUDJH�DQG�IHHG�FRQWDPLQDWHG�ZLWK�WKH
EDFWHULD��LQ�ZKLFK�FDVH��WKH�EDFWHULD�SUREDEO\�ILUVW�LQIHFWV�WKH
WRQVLOV�RU�O\PSK�QRGHV�DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�WKH�GLJHVWLYH�WUDFW�
&RQFHQWUDWLRQ�RI�DQLPDOV�DURXQG�IHHGLQJ�WURXJKV�SUREDEO\
IDFLOLWDWHV�ERWK�DHURVRO�DQG�RUDO�WUDQVPLVVLRQ��&OLIWRQ�+DGOH\
DQG�:LOHVPLWK���������&DOYHV�PD\�EHFRPH�LQIHFWHG�E\
QXUVLQJ�GDPV�VKHGGLQJ�WKH�EDFWHULD�LQ�PLON�DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK
OHVLRQV�LQ�WKH�PDPPDU\�JODQGV�

7KH�RUJDQLVP�KDV�D�WKLFN��SURWHFWLYH��ZD[\�RXWHU�FRDWLQJ�DQG
KHQFH�LV�UHODWLYHO\�UHVLVWDQW�LQ�WKH�HQYLURQPHQW���2UJDQLVPV
VXUYLYH�SURWHFWHG�LQ�IHFHV�IRU�PRQWKV��EXW�XQGHU�FRQGLWLRQV
RI�H[SRVXUH�WR�VXQOLJKW��XOWUDYLROHW�OLJKW���VXFK�DV�RQ�RSHQ
SDVWXUHV��IOXFWXDWLRQV�LQ�WHPSHUDWXUH��DQG�GHVLFFDWLRQ��WKH
RUJDQLVP�PD\�RQO\�UHPDLQ�YLDEOH�IRU�GD\V�RU�ZHHNV
�0LWVFKHUOLFK�DQG�0DUWK�������-DFNVRQ�HW�DO��������

7KRXJK�SUHGDWRUV�DQG�VFDYHQJHUV�VHUYH�DV�VLJQLILFDQW
UHVHUYRLUV�RI�ERYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�WKH�8QLWHG�.LQJGRP�
ZKHUH�(XURSHDQ�EDGJHUV�DUH�LPSRUWDQW��&OLIWRQ�+DGOH\�HW�DO�
�������������DQG�1HZ�=HDODQG��ZKHUH�EUXVK�WDLOHG�SRVVXPV
DQG�IHUDO�IHUUHWV�DUH�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�UHVHUYRLU�VSHFLHV��0RUULV
DQG�3IHLIIHU�������&OLIWRQ�+DGOH\�HW�DO���������QR�VXFK�ZLOG
UHVHUYRLU�LV�FRQVLGHUHG�VLJQLILFDQW�LQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD�
:ROYHV��FR\RWHV��UDFFRRQV��EODFN�EHDU��DQG�EREFDW��7HVVDUR
������:KLSSOH�HW�DO��������%UXQLQJ�)DQQ�HW�DO�������������
PD\�EHFRPH�LQIHFWHG��SUHVXPDEO\�YLD�FRQVXPSWLRQ�RI
FDUFDVVHV�RI�WXEHUFXORXV�XQJXODWHV�

+XPDQV�DUH�VXVFHSWLEOH�WR�7%��WKRXJK�LW�LV�QRW�QHDUO\�DV
FRPPRQ�LQ�KXPDQV�DV�WXEHUFXORVLV�FDXVHG�E\
0\FREDFWHULXP�WXEHUFXORVLV���6RPH�KXPDQV�LQ�FRQWDFW�ZLWK
JDPH�IDUPHG�HON�EHFDPH�LQIHFWHG�DQG�VNLQ�WHVWHG�SRVLWLYH
�)DQQLQJ�������6WXPSII�������

0HQLQJHDO�:RUP
0HQLQJHDO�ZRUP��3DUHODSKRVWURQJ\OXV�WHQXLV��EHORQJV�WR�D
VPDOO�JURXS�RI�OXQJZRUPV�WKDW�DUH�DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK
FRQQHFWLYH�WLVVXHV�RI�WKH�FHQWUDO�QHUYRXV�V\VWHP�DQG

7KH�:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�7HFKQLFDO�5HYLHZ������



&RQILQHPHQW�RI�:LOG�8QJXODWHV �

PXVFXODWXUH�RI�&HUYLGDH���7KH�ELRORJ\�RI�WKLV�SDUDVLWH
UHFHQWO\�KDV�EHHQ�UHYLHZHG�E\��/DQNDVWHU���������,WV�XVXDO
GHILQLWLYH�KRVW�LV�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU���0HQLQJHDO�ZRUP�LV
IRXQG�WKURXJKRXW�WKH�GHFLGXRXV�IRUHVWV�RI�HDVWHUQ�1RUWK
$PHULFD�DQG�KDV�QRW�EHHQ�UHFRUGHG�ZHVW�RI�DSSUR[LPDWHO\
���R :��ORQJLWXGH���,QWHUPHGLDWH�KRVWV�DUH�WHUUHVWULDO�VQDLOV
DQG�VOXJV�

0HQLQJHDO�ZRUP�LV�UHODWLYHO\�LQQRFXRXV�LQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�
EXW�LW�FDQ�FDXVH�D�VHULRXV�QHXURORJLF�GLVHDVH�LQ�PDQ\
GRPHVWLF�DQG�ZLOG�XQJXODWHV���1HXURORJLF�GLVHDVH�KDV�EHHQ
REVHUYHG�LQ�QDWXUDOO\�RU�H[SHULPHQWDOO\�LQIHFWHG�FDULERX
�$QGHUVRQ�DQG�6WUHOLYH��������HON��&DUSHQWHU�HW�DO�������
6DPXHO�HW�DO���������IDOORZ�GHHU��3\EXV�HW�DO���������PRRVH
�$QGHUVRQ��������PXOH�GHHU��7\OHU�HW�DO���������ELJKRUQ
VKHHS��3\EXV�HW�DO���������SURQJKRUQ�DQWHORSH��$QGHUVRQ
DQG�3UHVWZRRG��������OODPD��5LFNDUG�HW�DO���������GRPHVWLF
VKHHS��3\EXV�HW�DO���������DQG�GRPHVWLF�JRDWV��$QGHUVRQ�DQG
6WUHOLYH�������

'LDJQRVLV�RI�PHQLQJHDO�ZRUP�LQIHFWLRQ�LV�E\�H[DPLQDWLRQ�RI
IHFHV�IRU�ILUVW�VWDJH�ODUYDH�XVLQJ�VRPH�YHUVLRQ�RI�WKH
%DHUPDQQ�WHFKQLTXH���7KH�ODUYDH�RI 3��WHQXLV KDYH�D�GRUVDO
VSLQH��GRUVDO�VSLQHG�ODUYDH����5HFHQWO\�GHYHORSHG�WHFKQLTXHV
PD\�DVVLVW�LQ�GLDJQRVLQJ 3��WHQXLV LQIHFWLRQ�E\�EORRG�WHVWV
�HQ]\PH�OLQNHG�LPPXQRVRUEHQW�DVVD\V��%LHQHN�HW�DO�������
2JXQUHPL�HW�DO���������EXW�WKHVH�KDYH�QRW�EHHQ�IXOO\
YDOLGDWHG�RU�XVHG�LQ�WKH�ILHOG�

%HFDXVH�ODUYDO�VKHGGLQJ�PD\�EH�LQWHUPLWWHQW��H[SHULPHQWV
VXJJHVW�WKDW�LQIHFWHG�HON�FRXOG�JR�XQGHWHFWHG�E\�FXUUHQWO\
XVHG�GLDJQRVWLF�WHFKQLTXHV��:HOFK�HW�DO����������6DPXHO�HW
DO���������VXFFHVVIXOO\�LQIHFWHG�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�ZLWK�HON�
RULJLQ�ODUYDH��SURYLQJ�WKDW�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�IURP�HON�WR�GHHU�LV
SRVVLEOH��

7UHDWPHQW�RI�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�ZLWK�LYHUPHFWLQ��DQ
DQWKHOPLQWKLF��LV�QRW�HIIHFWLYH�LQ�UHPRYLQJ�DGXOW 3��WHQXLV�
7KH�GUXJV�PD\�LQGXFH�WHPSRUDU\�FHVVDWLRQ�RI�ODUYDO
VKHGGLQJ�LQ�GHHU�IHFHV��.RFDQ�������6DPXHO�DQG�*UD\
�������UHVXOWLQJ�LQ�IDOVH�QHJDWLYH�IHFDO�H[DPLQDWLRQV���7KXV�
UHTXLUHPHQWV�IRU�IHFDO�H[DPLQDWLRQV�WR�GHWHFW 3��WHQXLV
LQIHFWLRQ�IRU�WKH�SXUSRVHV�RI�H[FOXGLQJ�LQIHFWHG�DQLPDOV
QHHG�WR�WDNH�WKH�SRVVLELOLW\�RI�LYHUPHFWLQ�WUHDWPHQW�FDXVLQJ
IDOVH�QHJDWLYH�UHVXOWV�LQWR�FRQVLGHUDWLRQ�

)RU�PHQLQJHDO�ZRUP�WR�EHFRPH�HVWDEOLVKHG�LQ�D�QHZ�DUHD�
ILUVW�VWDJH�ODUYDH�LQ�IHFHV�RI�D�GHILQLWLYH�FHUYLG��ZKLWH�WDLOHG
GHHU�RU�HON��PXVW�UHDFK�ORFDO�WHUUHVWULDO�JDVWURSRGV�DQG
GHYHORS�WR�WKH�LQIHFWLYH�VWDJH���7KH�VQDLOV�DQG�VOXJV�PXVW
WKHQ�EH�LQJHVWHG�E\�VXLWDEOH�XQJXODWH�KRVWV���2QO\�D�IHZ
JDVWURSRGV�DUH�LPSRUWDQW�LQWHUPHGLDWH�KRVWV�IRU�PHQLQJHDO
ZRUPV��/DQNHVWHU�DQG�$QGHUVRQ�������/DQNHVWHU�DQG

6DPXHO��������VHYHUDO�RI�WKHVH�DUH�ZLGHO\�GLVWULEXWHG�DFURVV
ZHVWHUQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD��ZKHUH 3��WHQXLV GRHV�QRW�RFFXU�

7KH�ULVN�RI�DFFLGHQWDO�LQWURGXFWLRQ�RI 3��WHQXLV WR�VXVFHSWLEOH
XQJXODWH�SRSXODWLRQV�LQ�ZHVWHUQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD�WKURXJK
PRYHPHQW�RI�GHHU�DQG�HON�KDV�JHQHUDWHG�FRQVLGHUDEOH
FRQFHUQ�DQG�FRQWURYHUV\��6DPXHO�������6DPXHO�HW�DO�������
0LOOHU�DQG�7KRUQH���������0HQLQJHDO�ZRUP�FRXOG�EHFRPH
HVWDEOLVKHG�LQ�ZHVWHUQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD�LI�WKH�SDUDVLWH�ZHUH
LQWURGXFHG�LQ�DUHDV�ZKHUH�WKHUH�DUH�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�ZKLWH�
WDLOHG�GHHU��DSSURSULDWH�JDVWURSRG�LQWHUPHGLDWH�KRVWV��DQG
FRQGLWLRQV�VXLWDEOH�IRU�VXUYLYDO�RI�WKH�ZRUPV�

3DUDWXEHUFXORVLV
3DUDWXEHUFXORVLV��DOVR�FDOOHG�-RKQH¶V�GLVHDVH��LV�D�EDFWHULDO
GLVHDVH�SULPDULO\�DIIHFWLQJ�WKH�GLJHVWLYH�WUDFW�RI�FDWWOH�
FDXVHG�E\ 0\FREDFWHULXP�DYLXP�SDUDWXEHUFXORVLV���$OO
ERYLGV�DQG�FHUYLGV�DUH�FRQVLGHUHG�VXVFHSWLEOH�WR�LQIHFWLRQ
DQG�GLVHDVH�FDXVHG�E\�WKLV�EDFWHULXP��:LOOLDPV���������7KLV
RUJDQLVP��ZKLFK�LV�GLVWDQWO\�UHODWHG�WR 0��ERYLV �WKH�FDXVH�RI
7%���DOVR�LV�TXLWH��UHVLVWDQW�LQ�WKH�HQYLURQPHQW���,W�PD\
SHUVLVW�LQ�VRLO�IRU�D�\HDU�RU�ORQJHU��0LWVFKHUOLFK�DQG�0DUWK
�������EXW�LW�LV�UHODWLYHO\�VHQVLWLYH�WR�H[SRVXUH�WR�XOWUDYLROHW
UDGLDWLRQ�IURP�VXQVKLQH��GU\LQJ�DQG�KLJK�WHPSHUDWXUHV�
8QGHU�QDWXUDO�FRQGLWLRQV��LW�SUREDEO\�UHPDLQV�YLDEOH�OHVV
WKDQ�D�\HDU�LQ�WKH�HQYLURQPHQW�

&KLRGLQL�HW�DO���������UHYLHZHG�JHQHUDO�IHDWXUHV�RI
SDUDWXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�UXPLQDQWV�DQG�D�PRUH�UHFHQW�UHYLHZ
FRYHUV�WKH�GLVHDVH�LQ�VPDOO�UXPLQDQWV�DQG�GHHU��6WHKPDQ
��������,W�LV�D�GLVHDVH�ZLWK�SULPDU\�HIIHFWV�RQ�WKH�LQWHVWLQDO
WUDFW���+LJK�GHQVLWLHV�RI�VXVFHSWLEOH�DQLPDOV�FRQWULEXWH�WR
WUDQVPLVVLRQ�RI�WKLV�LQIHFWLRQ���7KH�LQFXEDWLRQ�SHULRG�LV
SURORQJHG�DQG�PD\�WDNH�\HDUV���7KXV��\RXQJ�DQLPDOV�DUH
VHOGRP�FOLQLFDOO\�DIIHFWHG��WKRXJK�WKH\�PD\�EH�LQIHFWHG��DQG
WKH�GLVHDVH�LV�SULPDULO\�REVHUYHG�LQ�PDWXUH�DQLPDOV�

3DUDWXEHUFXORVLV�KDV�EHHQ�UHSRUWHG�LQ�PDQ\�VSHFLHV�RI�ZLOG
UXPLQDQWV��:LOOLDPV�DQG�6SUDNHU�������&KLRGLQL�HW�DO�
�������EXW�LQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD�LW�LV�RQO\�NQRZQ�WR�EH�HQGHPLF
LQ�D�KHUG�RI�WXOH�HON�LQ�&DOLIRUQLD��-HVVXS�HW�DO���������LQ�D
VPDOO�SRSXODWLRQ�RI�.H\�GHHU�LQ�)ORULGD��&��4XLVW�DQG�9�
1HWWOHV��:LOGOLIH�+HDOWK�$VVRFLDWHV��,QFRUSRUDWHG��SHUVRQDO
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ���DQG�LQ�VHYHUDO��KHUGV�RI�ELJKRUQ�VKHHS�DQG
PRXQWDLQ�JRDWV�LQ�RQH�DUHD�RI�&RORUDGR��:LOOLDPV�HW�DO�
��������3DUDWXEHUFXORVLV�KDV�EHHQ�PDLQWDLQHG�LQ�WXOH�HON�DW
3RLQW�5H\HV�1DWLRQDO�6HDVKRUH��&DOLIRUQLD��-HVVXS�HW�DO�
�������IRU�DW�OHDVW����\HDUV��&RRN�HW�DO����������7KHVH�HON
SUREDEO\�FRQWUDFWHG�WKH�GLVHDVH�YLD�FRQWDFW�ZLWK�SDVWXUHV
FRQWDPLQDWHG�E\�GDLU\�FDWWOH�LQIHFWHG�ZLWK 0��DYLXP
SDUDWXEHUFXORVLV �-HVVXS�HW�DO����������5RFN\�0RXQWDLQ�HON
DUH�VXVFHSWLEOH�WR�H[SHULPHQWDO�LQIHFWLRQ�E\�WKH�RUDO�URXWH
�:LOOLDPV�HW�DO������D���EXW�FOLQLFDO�GLVHDVH�KDV�QRW�EHHQ



REVHUYHG�LQ�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�HON�RWKHU�WKDQ�DW�3RLQW�5H\HV���7KLV
GLVHDVH�LV�RI�FRQFHUQ�LQ�WKH�JDPH�IDUPLQJ�LQGXVWU\��ZKHUH�LW
H[LVWV��*LOPRXU�������*ULIILQ�������+DLJK�DQG�+XGVRQ
������3RZHU�HW�DO����������EXW�WKH�SUHYDOHQFH�LQ�1RUWK
$PHULFD�LV�QRW�NQRZQ�

'LDJQRVLV�RI�SDUDWXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�WKH�OLYH�DQLPDO�LV�GLIILFXOW�
DV�LV�WUXH�RI�PDQ\�P\FREDFWHULDO�GLVHDVHV��7KRHQ�DQG
+DDJVPD���������7KHUH�DUH�VHYHUDO�W\SHV�RI�EORRG�WHVWV
�(/,6$�WHVWV��FRPSOHPHQW�IL[DWLRQ�WHVWV��LPPXQRGLIIXVLRQ
WHVWV��WKDW�PHDVXUH�DQWLERG\�SURGXFWLRQ�DQG�RWKHU�EORRG�WHVWV
�O\PSKRF\WH�EODVWRJHQHVLV�WHVWV��WKDW�GHWHFW�FHOO�PHGLDWHG
LPPXQLW\���+RZHYHU��QRQH�RI�WKHVH�WHVWV�DUH�LGHDO�DQG�IDOVH
QHJDWLYH�DQG�IDOVH�SRVLWLYH�UHVXOWV�DUH�SRVVLEOH���&XOWXUH�RI
IHFHV�IRU�WKH�EDFWHULD�LV�D�GHILQLWLYH�PHWKRG�RI�GLDJQRVLV�
7KLV�PHWKRG�LV�XVHIXO�RQ�D�KHUG�EDVLV��EXW�LW�ODFNV�VHQVLWLYLW\
LQ�LQGLYLGXDO�DQLPDOV�EHFDXVH�RI�VSRUDGLF�VKHGGLQJ�RI�WKH
RUJDQLVP�LQ�WKH�IHFHV�RI�VXEFOLQLFDOO\�LQIHFWHG�LQGLYLGXDOV�
7KHUH�DUH�QHZHU�WHVWV�IRU�GHWHFWLRQ�RI 0��DYLXP
SDUDWXEHUFXORVLV��LQFOXGLQJ�UDGLRPHWULF�GHWHFWLRQ��&ROOLQV�HW
DO��������&RRN�HW�DO��������DQG�PROHFXODU�WHFKQLTXHV��GH
/LVOH�DQG�&ROOLQV�������7KRHQ�DQG�+DDJVPD��������EXW�QRQH
DUH�FRPSOHWHO\�VDWLVIDFWRU\�

(QYLURQPHQWDO�FRQGLWLRQV�DQG�DQLPDO�EHKDYLRU�SOD\�D�UROH�LQ
PDLQWHQDQFH�RI�WKLV�RUJDQLVP�LQ�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�SRSXODWLRQV�
7KH�EDFWHULXP�VXUYLYHV�EHVW�XQGHU�KXPLG�FRQGLWLRQV�ZLWK
UHGXFHG�H[SRVXUH�WR�VXQOLJKW��XOWUDYLROHW�UDGLDWLRQ����7KXV�
SDUDWXEHUFXORVLV�LV�VHOGRP�D�SUREOHP�LQ�GU\��KLJK�HOHYDWLRQ
HQYLURQPHQWV���%HFDXVH�WKH�RUJDQLVP�LV�VKHG�LQ�IHFHV��DQG
WUDQVPLVVLRQ�LV�YLD�LQJHVWLRQ��EHKDYLRU�ZKLFK�FRQFHQWUDWHV
DQLPDOV��HVSHFLDOO\�DW�D�\RXQJ�DJH��ZLOO�SRWHQWLDWH
WUDQVPLVVLRQ�RI�WKH�RUJDQLVP�

7KH�SUHVHQFH�RI�SDUDWXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�KHUGV�RI�IUHH�UDQJLQJ
ZLOG�UXPLQDQWV�LV�D�PDQDJHPHQW�SUREOHP�IRU�VHYHUDO
UHDVRQV���7KLV�GLVHDVH�PD\�EH�IDWDO�LQ�D�VPDOO�SHUFHQWDJH
RI�DQLPDOV��ZLWK�D�JUHDW�PDQ\�RWKHU�DQLPDOV�KDYLQJ
VXEFOLQLFDO�LQIHFWLRQV���7KHVH�VXEFOLQLFDO�DQLPDOV�PD\
VKHG�WKH�RUJDQLVP�LQWR�WKH�HQYLURQPHQW��WKXV�VHUYLQJ�DV�D
UHVHUYRLU�RI�WKH�RUJDQLVP�IRU�RWKHU�VXVFHSWLEOH�DQLPDOV�
7KH�ELRORJLFDO�HIIHFW�RI�VXEFOLQLFDO�LQIHFWLRQ�RQ�LQGLYLGXDO
DQLPDO�SHUIRUPDQFH�LV�QRW�NQRZQ�IRU�ZLOG�VSHFLHV��EXW
SDUDWXEHUFXORVLV�LV�FRQVLGHUHG�HFRQRPLFDOO\�VLJQLILFDQW�LQ
GRPHVWLF�OLYHVWRFN���+HUGV�RI�ZLOG�XQJXODWHV�ZLWK
SDUDWXEHUFXORVLV�DUH�XVXDOO\�QRW�FRQVLGHUHG�VXLWDEOH�DV
VRXUFH�KHUGV�IRU�UHORFDWLRQV��WKRXJK�TXDUDQWLQH�SURWRFROV
KDYH�EHHQ�GHYHORSHG�LQ�DQ�DWWHPSW�WR�PDQDJH�JURZLQJ
WXOH�HON�SRSXODWLRQV�ZLWK�SDUDWXEHUFXORVLV�E\
WUDQVSODQWDWLRQ���7KH�SUHVHQFH�RI�SDUDWXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�IUHH�
UDQJLQJ�XQJXODWHV�FDXVHV�FRQIOLFWV�ZLWK�DJULFXOWXUDO
LQWHUHVWV�� 7KH�SUHYDOHQFH�RI�SDUDWXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�FDSWLYH
FHUYLGV�LV�QRW�NQRZQ�

$�FRQWURYHUV\�H[LVWV�DV�WR�WKH�]RRQRWLF�SRWHQWLDO�RI
SDUDWXEHUFXORVLV���6RPH�UHVHDUFKHUV�KDYH�UHSRUWHG�HYLGHQFH
OLQNLQJ�0��SDUDWXEHUFXORVLV ZLWK�&URKQ¶V�GLVHDVH�RI�KXPDQV
�&KLRGLQL�DQG�5RVVLWHU�������(O�=DDWDUL�HW�DO���������EXW
RWKHU�UHVHDUFKHUV�GR�QRW�EHOLHYH�WKHUH�LV�DQ�DVVRFLDWLRQ
EHWZHHQ�WKHVH�FRQGLWLRQV��9DQ�.UXLQLQJHQ���������(YHQ�LI
VXFK�D�UHODWLRQVKLS�ZDV�FRQILUPHG��WKH�SRVVLELOLW\�WKDW
KXPDQV�ZRXOG�FRQWUDFW�WKLV�GLVHDVH�IURP�FRQWDFW�ZLWK�ZLOG
XQJXODWHV�RU�WKHLU�IHFHV�VHHPV�XQOLNHO\�

'LVHDVHV�RI�/HVVHU�&RQFHUQ
'LVHDVHV�RI�OHVV�FRQFHUQ�DUH�WKXV�FDWHJRUL]HG�GXH�WR�ORZ
OLNHOLKRRG�IRU�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�IURP�FRQILQHG�WR�IUHH�UDQJLQJ
XQJXODWHV���7KH�FRQVHTXHQFHV�RI�WUDQVPLVVLRQ��VKRXOG�LW
RFFXU��SUREDEO\�ZRXOG�EH�OHVV�VHULRXV�WKDQ�IRU�WKH�SUHYLRXVO\
GLVFXVVHG�GLVHDVHV�

&HUYLG�DGHQRYLUXVHV���7KH�LPSRUWDQFH�DQG�GLVWULEXWLRQ�RI
DGHQRYLUXVHV�LQ�FHUYLGV�LV�FXUUHQWO\�XQNQRZQ���$�ODUJH
RXWEUHDN�RI�DGHQRYLUDO�KHPRUUKDJLF�GLVHDVH�LQ�&DOLIRUQLD
DPRQJ�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�EODFN�WDLOHG�DQG�PXOH�GHHU�LQ�WKH�����V
UHVXOWHG�LQ�GHDWK�RI�WKRXVDQGV�RI�DQLPDOV��:RRGV�HW�DO�
��������6LQFH�WKHQ��VSRUDGLF�FDVHV�RI�DGHQRYLUDO�LQIHFWLRQ
KDYH�EHHQ�GLDJQRVHG�LQ�FDSWLYH�PRRVH�DQG�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU
HOVHZKHUH�LQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD���7KH�HSLGHPLRORJ\�RI�FHUYLG
DGHQRYLUXVHV�LV�SRRUO\�NQRZQ�EXW�WKH�YLUXV��RU�YLUXVHV��LV
SUREDEO\�PXFK�PRUH�ZLGHO\�GLVWULEXWHG�WKDQ�LV�FXUUHQWO\
UHFRJQL]HG�ERWK�DPRQJ�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�DQG�FDSWLYH�FHUYLGV�
%DVHG�RQ�DQ�XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�RI�WKH�HSLGHPLRORJ\�RI
DGHQRYLUXVHV�LQ�GRPHVWLF�OLYHVWRFN��LW�LV�OLNHO\�WKDW�PDQ\
DQLPDOV�PD\�EH�H[SRVHG�WR�WKH�YLUXV�DQG�RQO\�XQGHU�VWUHVVIXO
FRQGLWLRQV�LV�RYHUW�GLVHDVH�PDQLIHVWHG�

7UDQVPLVVLRQ�LV�SUREDEO\�YLD�GLUHFW�FRQWDFW�DQG�DHURVRO�
7KHUH�DUH�QR�FRPPHUFLDO�GLDJQRVWLF�WHVWV�FXUUHQWO\�DYDLODEOH
IRU�FHUYLG�DGHQRYLUXVHV���+XPDQV�DQG�GRPHVWLF�OLYHVWRFN�DUH
QRW�NQRZQ�WR�EH�VXVFHSWLEOH�WR�FHUYLG�DGHQRYLUXVHV�
0HWKRGV�WR�UHGXFH�GLUHFW�FRQWDFW�EHWZHHQ�IUHH�UDQJLQJ
FHUYLGV�DQG�DOWHUQDWLYH�OLYHVWRFN�ZRXOG�GHFUHDVH�WKH
SRWHQWLDO�IRU�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�RI�FHUYLG�DGHQRYLUXVHV�IURP
FDSWLYH�WR�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�FHUYLGV�RU�YLFH�YHUVD�

&HUHEURVSLQDO�HODSKRVWURQJ\ORVLV���7KH�ELRORJ\�RI�WKHVH
QHPDWRGH�SDUDVLWHV�KDV�EHHQ�UHYLHZHG�E\�/DQNDVWHU��������
7KHVH�DUH�FORVH�UHODWLYHV�RI�PHQLQJHDO�ZRUP��3��WHQXLV��
7KHVH�ZRUPV�DUH�FRQVLGHUHG�H[RWLF�WR�1RUWK�$PHULFD�RU�DUH
RQO\�IRXQG�LQ�JHRJUDSKLFDOO\�OLPLWHG�DUHDV�RQ�WKLV�FRQWLQHQW�
7KRXJK�WKHUH�LV�FRQVLGHUDEOH�FRQIXVLRQ�RYHU�WKH�WD[RQRP\
RI�WKHVH�SDUDVLWHV� (��FHUYL LV�FRQVLGHUHG�WR�EH�D�SDUDVLWH�RI
UHG�GHHU�DQG�PRRVH�DQG (��UDQJLIHUL LV�QDWXUDOO\�IRXQG�LQ
FDULERX�DQG�UHLQGHHU�� (ODSKRVWURQJ\OXV UDQJLIHUL ZDV
LQWURGXFHG�LQWR�1HZIRXQGODQG��&DQDGD��ZLWK�UHLQGHHU
RULJLQDWLQJ�LQ�6FDQGLQDYLD�DQG�LV�QRZ�HVWDEOLVKHG�LQ�IUHH�

7KH�:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�7HFKQLFDO�5HYLHZ�������



UDQJLQJ�FDULERX�� (ODSKRVWURQJ\OXV�FHUYL LV�D�FRPPRQ
SDUDVLWH�RI�UHG�GHHU�DQG�ZDV�LQWURGXFHG�IURP�(XURSH�LQWR
1HZ�=HDODQG�ZKHQ�WKRVH�DQLPDOV�ZHUH�LPSRUWHG�DQG
UHOHDVHG���,PSRUWHG�LQIHFWHG�UHG�GHHU�KDYH�EHHQ�GHWHFWHG�LQ
TXDUDQWLQH�IDFLOLWLHV�LQ�&DQDGD�

,Q�JHQHUDO��WKHVH�SDUDVLWHV�DUH�LQQRFXRXV�ZRUPV�WKDW�OLYH�LQ
WKH�VNHOHWDO�PXVFOHV��EXW�RFFDVLRQDOO\�WKH\�FDXVH�GLVHDVH�LQ
WKH�OXQJ��EUDLQ��DQG�VSLQDO�FRUG�ZKHQ�WKH\�PLJUDWH��ZKLFK
PD\�OHDG�WR�GHDWK�RI�WKH�QRUPDO�KRVW��DV�ZHOO�DV�DEHUUDQW
KRVWV�VXFK�DV�GRPHVWLF�OLYHVWRFN�DQG�RWKHU�VSHFLHV�RI�FHUYLGV�
7KH�OLIH�F\FOH�RI�WKH�SDUDVLWH�LQYROYHV�VOXJV�DQG�VQDLOV�DV
LQWHUPHGLDWH�KRVWV���'LDJQRVLV�RI�LQIHFWLRQ�LV�E\�H[DPLQDWLRQ
RI�WKH�IHFHV�IRU�ODUYDH�EXW�GHWHUPLQDWLRQ�RI�WKH�VSHFLHV�LV
GLIILFXOW�XQOHVV�WKH�DGXOW�ZRUP�LV�UHFRYHUHG���7KLV�LV�VLPLODU
WR�WKH�GLIILFXOWLHV�HQFRXQWHUHG�ZKHQ�GLDJQRVLQJ 3��WHQXLV�
/DUYDH�PD\�QRW�DOZD\V�EH�IRXQG�LQ�WKH�IHFHV�RI�LQIHFWHG
DQLPDOV�EHFDXVH�VKHGGLQJ�PD\�EH�ORZ�DQG�LQWHUPLWWHQW��WKXV
UHSHDWHG�WHVWLQJ�LV�UHTXLUHG���,Q�DGGLWLRQ��WUHDWPHQW�ZLWK�VRPH
DQWKHOPLQWLFV�ZLOO�UHGXFH�ODUYDO�SURGXFWLRQ�IRU�D�VKRUW�WLPH�
EXW�ZLOO�QRW�NLOO�WKH�DGXOW�ZRUPV��WKXV�IDOVH�QHJDWLYH
GLDJQRVWLF�UHVXOWV�PD\�RFFXU�ZKHQ�WHVWLQJ�IHFDO�VDPSOHV�

*LDQW�OLYHU�IOXNH� 7KH�JLDQW�OLYHU�IOXNH )DVFLRORLGHV PDJQD
LV�D�QDWXUDO�SDUDVLWH�RI�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�DQG�HON��EXW�LW�PD\
LQIHFW�PDQ\�ZLOG�DQG�GRPHVWLF�KRVWV���3\EXV�������
UHFHQWO\�UHYLHZHG�WKH�ELRORJ\�RI�WKLV�SDUDVLWH���,W�SURYLGHV
RQH�RI�WKH�HDUOLHVW�NQRZQ�H[DPSOHV�RI�LQWURGXFWLRQ�RI�DQ
H[RWLF�SDUDVLWH�ZLWK�WUDQVORFDWLRQ�RI�WKH�KRVW��ZKHQ�HON
ZHUH�LQWURGXFHG�IURP�1RUWK�$PHULFD�WR�,WDO\�LQ������
6LQFH�WKDW�ORFDO�LQWURGXFWLRQ��WKH�JLDQW�OLYHU�IOXNH�KDV
VSUHDG�LQWR�PDQ\�DUHDV�RI�(XURSH��FDXVLQJ�GLVHDVH�LQ�QDWLYH
ZLOGOLIH�DQG�GRPHVWLF�OLYHVWRFN���:KHQ�IRXQG�LQ�KLJK
QXPEHUV��HVSHFLDOO\�LQ�DQ�DEQRUPDO�KRVW��WKH�ZRUP�FDQ
SURGXFH�H[WHQVLYH�OHVLRQV�LQ�WKH�OLYHU��ZKLFK�PD\�UHVXOW�LQ
GHDWK���,QWHUPHGLDWH�KRVWV�DUH�YDULRXV�DTXDWLF�VQDLOV��WKXV
WKH�GLVWULEXWLRQ�RI�WKLV�SDUDVLWH�LV�GHSHQGHQW�XSRQ�DGHTXDWH
KDELWDW��ZHWODQGV��WR�VXSSRUW�WKH�VQDLO�KRVWV�LQ�DGHTXDWH
QXPEHUV���,Q�QRUPDO�KRVWV��WKH�SDUDVLWHV�IRUP�F\VWV�LQ�WKH
OLYHU�DQG�HJJV�DUH�H[SHOOHG�WKURXJK�WKH�ELOH�GXFWV�DQG�RXW
LQWR�WKH�HQYLURQPHQW�ZLWK�WKH�IHFHV���+RZHYHU��LQ�DEQRUPDO
KRVWV��LQFOXGLQJ�FHUYLGV�RWKHU�WKDQ�HON�DQG�ZKLWH�WDLOHG
GHHU��DQG�LQ�GRPHVWLF�OLYHVWRFN��SDUWLFXODUO\�GRPHVWLF
VKHHS��WKH�SDUDVLWHV�FRQWLQXH�WR�PLJUDWH�LQ�WKH�OLYHU��ZKLFK
PD\�UHVXOW�LQ�VLJQLILFDQW�LPSDLUPHQW�RI�OLYHU�IXQFWLRQ�
HFRQRPLF�ORVV�GXH�WR�FRQGHPQDWLRQ�RI�OLYHUV�DW�VODXJKWHU�
DQG�HYHQ�GHDWK�

0DOLJQDQW�FDWDUUKDO�IHYHU���0DOLJQDQW�FDWDUUKDO�IHYHU��0&)�
LV�FDXVHG�E\���ERYLG�KHUSHVYLUXVHV��RYLQH�KHUSHVYLUXV����WKH
FDXVH�RI�³1RUWK�$PHULFDQ´�RU�³VKHHS�DVVRFLDWHG´�0&)��DQG
DOFHOHSKLQH�KHUSHVYLUXV����WKH�FDXVH�RI�³$IULFDQ´�RU
³ZLOGHEHHVW�DVVRFLDWHG´�0&)���$IULFDQ�IRUP�0&)�LV

FRQVLGHUHG�DQ�H[RWLF�GLVHDVH�LQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD�DQG�$IULFDQ
DQWHORSH�WKDW�FRXOG�EH�KRVWV�WR�0&)�YLUXVHV�DUH�UHJXODWHG�LQ
PRVW�MXULVGLFWLRQV�DQG�DUH�QRW�IRXQG�RQ�JDPH�IDUPV�
&OLQLFDO�0&)�RFFXUV�LQ�GRPHVWLF�FDWWOH��ELVRQ��DQG�FHUYLGV�
WKRXJK�WKH�VSHFLHV�YDU\�LQ�WKHLU�GHJUHH�RI�VXVFHSWLELOLW\���7KH
HSLGHPLRORJ\�RI�RYLQH�KHUSHVYLUXV���LQIHFWLRQ�LV�VWLOO�EHLQJ
VWXGLHG��EXW�LW�DSSHDUV�WKDW�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�RI�WKH�YLUXV
SULPDULO\�RFFXUV�LQ�DVVRFLDWLRQ�ZLWK�ODPELQJ�DQG�FRQWDFW
ZLWK�QHRQDWDO�ODPEV���7KH�SRWHQWLDO�IRU�RWKHU�PHPEHUV�RI�WKH
VXEIDPLO\�&DSULQDH�WR�WUDQVPLW�RYLQH�KHUSHVYLUXV���LV�QRW
FOHDU���7KH�UROH�WKDW�ZLOG�XQJXODWHV�SOD\�LV�IDU�IURP
XQGHUVWRRG��/L�HW�DO���������DQG�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�PD\
DFWXDOO\�KDUERU�WKHLU�RZQ�0&)�KHUSHVYLUXV��/L�HW�DO��������
&HUYLGV�DUH�XVXDOO\�FRQVLGHUHG�³GHDG�HQG�KRVWV´�DQG�WKHUH�LV
QR�GLUHFW�HYLGHQFH�WKDW�WKHVH�VSHFLHV�DUH�FDSDEOH�RI
WUDQVPLWWLQJ�WKH�YLUXV�

6HSWLFHPLF�SDVWHXUHOORVLV���6HSWLFHPLF�SDVWHXUHOORVLV�LQ�ZLOG
UXPLQDQWV�LV�FDXVHG�E\�VHYHUDO�VHURW\SHV��$����$������%���
%������RI�WKH�EDFWHULXP 3DVWHXUHOOD�PXOWRFLGD �0LOOHU�������
'LVHDVH�UHVXOWV�ZKHQ�EDFWHULDO�LQIHFWLRQ�LQYROYHV�WKH�EORRG�
GDPDJH�WR�PXOWLSOH�RUJDQV�IROORZV�DQG�UHVXOWV�LQ�UDSLG�GHDWK�
2XWEUHDNV�RI�VHSWLFHPLF�SDVWHXUHOORVLV�KDYH�FDXVHG�GHDWK�RI
HON�RQ�WKH�1DWLRQDO�(ON�5HIXJH��:\RPLQJ��)UDQVRQ�DQG
6PLWK��������DQG�RWKHU�IHHGJURXQGV�LQ�:\RPLQJ��DQG
VSRUDGLF�FDVHV�KDYH�RFFXUUHG�HOVHZKHUH���6HSWLFHPLF
SDVWHXUHOORVLV�DOVR�RFFXUV�LQ�GRPHVWLF�DQG�ZLOG�ERYLGV��EXW
WKH�VSHFLHV�DQG�VHURW\SH�RI�WKH�EDFWHULD�YDULHV�LQ�GLIIHUHQW
VSHFLHV���6HSWLFHPLF�SDVWHXUHOORVLV�LV�VRPHWLPHV�LQFRUUHFWO\
FRQIXVHG�ZLWK�³KHPRUUKDJLF�VHSWLFHPLD�´�ZKLFK�LV�DQ
LQIHFWLRQ�FDXVHG�E\�FHUWDLQ�VHURW\SHV�RI 3��PXOWRFLGD DQG�LV
FRQVLGHUHG�DQ�H[RWLF�GLVHDVH�LQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD���8QDSSDUHQW
LQIHFWLRQ�LV�SUREDEO\�FRPPRQ�DQG�WKH�EDFWHULXP�SUREDEO\
UHVLGHV�LQ�WKH�WKURDW�DQG�WRQVLOV���2XWEUHDNV�RI�VHSWLFHPLF
SDVWHXUHOORVLV�DUH�DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�HQYLURQPHQWDO�VWUHVV��VXFK
DV�VHYHUH�ZLQWHU�ZHDWKHU�LQ�VLWXDWLRQV�RI�KLJK�GHQVLW\��ZKLFK
IDFLOLWDWHV�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�DPRQJ�DQLPDOV���7UDQVPLVVLRQ�LV�E\
GLUHFW�FRQWDFW�DQG�DHURVRO�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�

%HFDXVH�WKH�EDFWHULDO�VHURW\SHV�WKDW�FDXVH�VHSWLFHPLF
SDVWHXUHOORVLV�DUH�SUREDEO\�ZLGHO\�GLVWULEXWHG�LQ�ERWK�IUHH�
UDQJLQJ�FHUYLGV�DQG�FRQILQHG�XQJXODWHV�DQG�WKH�RFFXUUHQFH
RI�WKH�GLVHDVH�DSSHDUV�WR�EH�GLUHFWO\�UHODWHG�WR�HQYLURQPHQWDO
FRQGLWLRQV�DQG�VWUHVVHV��ULVN�UHGXFWLRQ�LQFOXGHV�PDQDJLQJ
DQLPDOV�WR�UHGXFH�VWUHVV�

5DQJLIHULQH�EUXFHOORVLV� %UXFHOORVLV�FDXVHG�E\ %UXFHOOD
DERUWXV �ERYLQH�EUXFHOORVLV��LV�QRW�NQRZQ�WR�RFFXU�DPRQJ
FDSWLYH�ZLOG�XQJXODWHV�LQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD���+RZHYHU�
%UXFHOOD�VXLV ELRW\SH���FDXVHV�EUXFHOORVLV�LQ�VRPH
SRSXODWLRQV�RI�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�FDULERX�DQG�UHLQGHHU�LQ�SDUWV�RI
$ODVND�DQG�&DQDGD���7KRUQH��������UHYLHZHG�IHDWXUHV�RI
UDQJLIHULQH�EUXFHOORVLV���/LNH %UXFHOOD�DERUWXV� WKH

&RQILQHPHQW�RI�:LOG�8QJXODWHV ��



EDFWHULXP�LV�WUDQVPLWWHG�IURP�DQ�DIIHFWHG�DQLPDO�WR�D
VXVFHSWLEOH�DQLPDO�YLD�FRQWDFW�ZLWK�DERUWHG�IHWXVHV��SODFHQWD�
IOXLGV��DQG�UHSURGXFWLYH�WUDFW�H[XGDWHV���&HUYLGV�RWKHU�WKDQ
UHLQGHHU�DQG�FDULERX�DUH�VXVFHSWLEOH�WR�LQIHFWLRQ��DQG�WKHUH�LV
VRPH�H[SHULPHQWDO�HYLGHQFH�WKDW�UDQJLIHULQH�EUXFHOORVLV�PD\
EH�IDWDO�LQ�PRRVH���7KHUH�DUH�QR�UHSRUWV�RI�UDQJLIHULQH
EUXFHOORVLV�EHLQJ�PDLQWDLQHG�LQ�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�FHUYLGV�RWKHU
WKDQ�5DQJLIHU���+RZHYHU��RWKHU�FHUYLGV�ZLOO�GHYHORS
DQWLERGLHV�WKDW�FURVV�UHDFW�RQ�VHURORJLF�WHVWV�IRU�ERYLQH
EUXFHOORVLV��ZKLFK�PD\�FDXVH�FRQIXVLRQ�

&XUUHQWO\�8QLGHQWLILHG�'LVHDVHV�DQG�([RWLF�'LVHDVHV
,W�LV�LPSRUWDQW�WR�UHDOL]H�WKDW�QRW�DOO�SRWHQWLDOO\�VHULRXV
SDWKRJHQV�DQG�GLVHDVHV�RI�FDSWLYH�DQG�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�XQJXODWHV
KDYH�EHHQ�LGHQWLILHG���1HZ�GLVHDVHV��GXH�HLWKHU�WR�QHZ�RU
QHZO\�UHFRJQL]HG�SDWKRJHQV�RU�WR�QHZ�VSHFLHV�DIIHFWHG�E\
SDWKRJHQV�EHFDXVH�RI�FKDQJHV�LQ�KRVW�UDQJH��DUH�EHLQJ�IRXQG
LQ�GLDJQRVWLF�ODERUDWRULHV�WKURXJKRXW�1RUWK�$PHULFD�ZLWK
UHJXODULW\�DQG�LW�LV�IUHTXHQWO\�QRW�SRVVLEOH�WR�SUHGLFW�LI�WKHVH
QHZ�SDWKRJHQV�RU�QHZ�KRVW±SDWKRJHQ�UHODWLRQVKLSV�ZLOO�KDYH
VLJQLILFDQW�LPSDFW�RQ�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�ZLOG�DQLPDOV�RU�KRZ�ZH
PDQDJH�WKHP���2EYLRXVO\��PDQDJLQJ�IRU�XQNQRZQ�SDWKRJHQV
LV�QHDUO\�LPSRVVLEOH���7KXV��LW�EHFRPHV�YHU\�LPSRUWDQW�WR
PDLQWDLQ�GLVHDVH�VXUYHLOODQFH�LQ�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�FDSWLYH��DV
ZHOO�DV�IUHH�UDQJLQJ��VSHFLHV�DQG�WR�JXDUG�DJDLQVW�DUWLILFLDOO\
PL[LQJ�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�ZLOG�XQJXODWHV�

,Q�DGGLWLRQ��ZLOG�XQJXODWHV�DUH�VXVFHSWLEOH�WR�PDQ\�KLJKO\
LQIHFWLRXV�GLVHDVHV�RI�GRPHVWLF�DQLPDOV�WKDW�DUH�FODVVLILHG�DV
H[RWLF�E\�WKH�86'$�RU�&),$�LQ�&DQDGD���,W�LV�LPSRUWDQW�WR
QRWH�WKDW�IRUHLJQ�DQLPDO�GLVHDVHV�FRXOG�DIIHFW�ZLOG�XQJXODWHV�
)RU�H[DPSOH��ZLOG�XQJXODWHV�LQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD�DUH
VXVFHSWLEOH�WR�IRRW�DQG�PRXWK�GLVHDVH�YLUXV���,QWURGXFWLRQ�RI
D�IRUHLJQ�DQLPDO�GLVHDVH�LQWR�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�XQJXODWHV�FRXOG
KDYH�GHYDVWDWLQJ�HIIHFWV�RQ�ZLOGOLIH�DQG�DJULFXOWXUDO
LQGXVWULHV��

*HQHWLF�'LYHUVLW\�DQG�WKH�0DQDJHPHQW�RI�:LOG�8QJXODWHV

7KH�LQWHQVLYH�PDQDJHPHQW�RI�ZLOG�XQJXODWHV�FRPPRQO\
LQYROYHV�RQH�RU�PRUH�RI�WKH�IROORZLQJ��WKH�HVWDEOLVKPHQW�RI
JDPH�SURRI�HQFORVXUHV��WUDQVORFDWLRQV�RI�GLIIHUHQW�JHQHWLF
VWRFNV��DQG�VHOHFWLYH�KDUYHVW���7KHVH�DFWLRQV�PD\�DIIHFW
SRSXODWLRQ�GHPRJUDSKLFV�DQG�FHQVXV�VL]H�DQG�DOVR�WKH
SDWWHUQV�RI�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�DV�D�FRQVHTXHQFH�RI�DOWHULQJ�WKH
EUHHGLQJ�VWUXFWXUH��UHGXFLQJ�WKH�QXPEHU�RI�EUHHGLQJ
LQGLYLGXDOV��FRQVWULFWLQJ�WKH�UHVHUYRLU�RI�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�LQ
WKH�SRSXODWLRQ��DQG�EORFNLQJ�WKH�LQIXVLRQ�RI�QHZ�JHQHWLF
PDWHULDO���7KLV�UHYLHZ�GHVFULEHV�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�DQG�KRZ�LW
LV�PHDVXUHG��DV�ZHOO�DV�LPSRUWDQW�SRSXODWLRQ�JHQHWLF
FRQFHSWV�UHOHYDQW�WR�WKH�FRQILQHPHQW�DQG�LQWHQVLYH
PDQDJHPHQW�RI�ZLOG�XQJXODWHV���7KHVH�WRSLFV�LQFOXGH�
HIIHFWLYH�SRSXODWLRQ�VL]H��JHQHWLF�GULIW�DQG�IRXQGHU�HIIHFWV�
JHQHWLF�ERWWOHQHFNV��LQEUHHGLQJ��JHQH�IORZ�DQG�GLVSHUVDO�

HIIHFWV�RI�KDELWDW�IUDJPHQWDWLRQ�DQG�GLVSHUVDO�EDUULHUV�
K\EULGL]DWLRQ�DQG�JHQHWLF�LQWURJUHVVLRQ��RXWEUHHGLQJ
GHSUHVVLRQ��HIIHFWV�RI�VHOHFWLYH�KDUYHVW��DQG�WKH�GLOXWLRQ�RI
XQLTXH�JHQHWLF�VWRFNV�

*HQHWLF�9DULDWLRQ�LQ�1DWXUDO�3RSXODWLRQV
*HQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�LQ�QDWXUDO�SRSXODWLRQV�LV�SUHVHQW�DW�PDQ\
GLIIHUHQW�OHYHOV��EXW�LV�W\SLFDOO\�UHIHUUHG�WR�DW�WKH�LQGLYLGXDO
RU�SRSXODWLRQ�EDVLV���+HULWDEOH�JHQHWLF�PXWDWLRQV�DUH�WKH
XOWLPDWH�VRXUFH�RI�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ��ZKLOH�UHFRPELQDWLRQ
UHVXOWV�LQ�QHZ�DUUDQJHPHQWV�RI�H[LVWLQJ�JHQHWLF�PDWHULDO
�+DUWO�DQG�&ODUN���������,QGLYLGXDO�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�LV
XVXDOO\�GHVFULEHG�E\�WKH�SHUFHQWDJH�RI�ORFL�DW�ZKLFK�WKH
LQGLYLGXDO�LV�KHWHUR]\JRXV��ZKLOH�SRSXODWLRQ�JHQHWLF
YDULDWLRQ�LV�FKDUDFWHUL]HG�E\�SHUFHQWDJH�RI�SRO\PRUSKLF�ORFL�
QXPEHU�RI�DOOHOHV�SHU�ORFXV��RU�H[SHFWHG�KHWHUR]\JRVLW\
DVVXPLQJ�+DUG\�:HLQEHUJ�HTXLOLEULXP��1HL�������/DF\
��������6RPH�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�LQGLYLGXDOV�DQG
SRSXODWLRQV�LV�TXDQWLILDEOH�E\�SKHQRW\SLF�GLIIHUHQFHV��EXW
PXFK�LQGLYLGXDO�DQG�SRSXODWLRQ�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�PXVW�EH
YLVXDOL]HG�DW�WKH�PROHFXODU�OHYHO�E\�FRPSDULQJ�SURWHLQ�RU
'1$�VHTXHQFHV��)DOFRQHU�DQG�0DFND\��������

,QGLYLGXDO�WUDLWV��VXFK�DV�GHYHORSPHQWDO�VWDELOLW\��JURZWK
UDWH��PHWDEROLF�HIILFLHQF\��IHUWLOLW\��VXUYLYDO��DQG�GLVHDVH
UHVLVWDQFH��DUH�SUREDEO\�LQIOXHQFHG�E\�KHWHUR]\JRVLW\
�$OOHQGRUI�DQG�/HDU\�������)DOFRQHU�DQG�0DFND\�������
7KXV��SRSXODWLRQ�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�LV�LPSRUWDQW�IRU�ORQJ�WHUP
SHUVLVWHQFH�RI�D�SRSXODWLRQ�LQ�WKH�IDFH�RI�HQYLURQPHQWDO
FKDQJH��/DQGH���������7KH�OLNHOLKRRG�RI�SRSXODWLRQ
H[WLQFWLRQ�LV�LQIOXHQFHG�E\�JHQHWLF�GLYHUVLW\��DV�HYLGHQFHG�E\
WKH�KLJK�SUREDELOLW\�RI�H[WLQFWLRQ�LQ�JHQHWLFDOO\�GHSOHWHG
SRSXODWLRQV��DV�ZHOO�DV�WKH�DVVRFLDWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�SRSXODWLRQ
JHQHWLF�GLYHUVLW\�DQG�YDULDEOHV�ZKLFK�LQGXFH�H[WLQFWLRQ
�1XQQH\�DQG�&DPSEHOO���������2XU�NQRZOHGJH�RI�JHQHWLF
YDULDWLRQ�LQ�QDWXUDO�SRSXODWLRQV�KDV�LQFUHDVHG�UDSLGO\�GXULQJ
WKH�SDVW���GHFDGHV��SULPDULO\�GXH�WR�WKH�GHYHORSPHQW�RI
HDVLO\�LGHQWLILDEOH�JHQHWLF�PDUNHUV�DQG�DXWRPDWHG�DQDO\VLV
WHFKQLTXHV���0RGHUQ�SRSXODWLRQ�JHQHWLFV�IRFXVHV�RQ
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�WKH�RULJLQ��PDLQWHQDQFH��DQG�IXQFWLRQ�RI
JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�LQ�QDWXUDO�SRSXODWLRQV��

1DWXUDO�SRSXODWLRQV�GLIIHU�LQ�WKH�OHYHO�RI�JHQHWLF�YDULDELOLW\�
DV�ZHOO�DV�LQ�WKH�IUHTXHQF\�DQG�W\SHV�RI�DOOHOHV�SUHVHQW�
/DUJH�PDPPDOLDQ�WD[D�H[KLELW�SDWWHUQV�RI�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ
RQ�ERWK�EURDG�DQG�ILQH�JHRJUDSKLF�VFDOHV��HYHQ�ZKHQ
SRSXODWLRQV�DUH�DSSDUHQWO\�FRQWLJXRXV���$OOR]\PH�YDULDWLRQ
LV�DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�JHRJUDSKLF�ORFDWLRQ�LQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU
�2GRFRLOHXV�YLUJLQLDQXV��6PLWK�HW�DO��������6KHIILHOG�HW�DO�
������&DUU�HW�DO��������*DYLQ�DQG�0D\�������.DUOLQ�HW�DO�
��������7KHUH�DOVR�LV�HYLGHQFH�WKDW�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU
SRSXODWLRQV�DUH�JHQHWLFDOO\�VXEGLYLGHG�RQ�D�PLFURJHRJUDSKLF
����NP���VFDOH��6KHIILHOG�HW�DO��������.HQQHG\�HW�DO��������

7KH�:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�7HFKQLFDO�5HYLHZ�������



*HQHWLF�GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ�RU�VXEGLYLVLRQ�RYHU�VKRUW�JHRJUDSKLF
GLVWDQFHV�KDV�EHHQ�GRFXPHQWHG�LQ�PDQ\�ODUJH�PDPPDOV�
LQFOXGLQJ�PRRVH��$OFHV�DOFHV��&KHVVHU�HW�DO���������PXOH
GHHU��2��KHPLRQXV��&URQLQ�HW�DO���������DQG�PRXIORQ��2YLV
JPHOLQL��3HWLW�HW�DO����������*HRJUDSKLF�SDWWHUQV�RI�JHQHWLF
YDULDWLRQ�DOVR�YDU\�WHPSRUDOO\��6FULEQHU�HW�DO��������
SUREDEO\�GXH�WR�GHPRJUDSKLF�DQG�HQYLURQPHQWDO
VWRFKDVWLFLW\��

(IIHFWLYH�3RSXODWLRQ�6L]H
&HQVXV�VL]H�LV�DQ�LPSRUWDQW�IDFWRU�GHWHUPLQLQJ�SRSXODWLRQ
JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ��EXW�WKH�HIIHFWLYH�SRSXODWLRQ�VL]H��1H�
DFWXDOO\�JRYHUQV�WKH�PDLQWHQDQFH�RU�ORVV�RI�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ
�:ULJKW�������1HL���������(IIHFWLYH�SRSXODWLRQ�VL]H�LV�D
FRPSOH[�FRQFHSW�WKDW�LV�XVXDOO\�GHVFULEHG�DV�WKH�QXPEHU�RI
EUHHGLQJ�LQGLYLGXDOV�LQ�D�SRSXODWLRQ���,Q�UHDOLW\� 1H IRU
ZLOGOLIH�VSHFLHV�LV�RIWHQ�PXFK�VPDOOHU�WKDQ�SUHGLFWHG�GXH�WR
IOXFWXDWLQJ�FHQVXV�DQG�IDPLO\�VL]H��VH[�UDWLR��PDWLQJ�V\VWHP�
PLJUDWLRQ��JHQHWLF�GULIW��DQG�RWKHU�VWRFKDVWLF�YDULDWLRQ
�:ULJKW�������1HL��������

*HQHWLF�'ULIW��)RXQGHU�(IIHFW��DQG�%RWWOHQHFNV
$QRWKHU�LPSRUWDQW�IDFWRU�LQIOXHQFLQJ�SRSXODWLRQ�JHQHWLF
YDULDWLRQ�LV�JHQHWLF�GULIW��:ULJKW���������*HQHWLF�GULIW�LV�D
UDQGRP�SURFHVV�E\�ZKLFK�DOOHOH�IUHTXHQFLHV�IOXFWXDWH
EHWZHHQ�JHQHUDWLRQV���6LQFH�WKH�DOOHOHV�SUHVHQW�LQ�WKH
RIIVSULQJ�JHQHUDWLRQV�DUH�D�VDPSOH�RI�DOOHOHV�SUHVHQW�LQ�WKH
SDUHQWDO�JHQHUDWLRQV��WKH�DOOHOH�IUHTXHQFLHV�DUH�DIIHFWHG�E\
VDPSOLQJ�YDULDWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�JHQHUDWLRQV��ZLWK�VDPSOLQJ
YDULDWLRQ�LQFUHDVLQJ�DV�WKH�QXPEHU�RI�SDUHQWV�GHFUHDVHV
�)DOFRQHU�DQG�0DFND\���������7KHVH�UDQGRP�IOXFWXDWLRQV�RI
DOOHOH�IUHTXHQFLHV�DUH�PRUH�VHYHUH�LQ�VPDOO�SRSXODWLRQV�
ZKHUH�WKH�HIIHFW�LV�LQWHQVLILHG�E\�XQHTXDO�UHSURGXFWLYH
VXFFHVV�DPRQJ�WKH�IHZ�EUHHGLQJ�LQGLYLGXDOV��+HGULFN�DQG
0LOOHU���������6LQFH�DOO�LQGLYLGXDOV�GR�QRW�FRQWULEXWH�HTXDOO\
WR�UHSURGXFWLYH�HIIRUW��VRPH�LQGLYLGXDOV�VXEVWDQWLDOO\�LPSDFW
WKH�JHQHWLF�FRPSRVLWLRQ�RI�VXEVHTXHQW�JHQHUDWLRQV��ZKLOH
RWKHUV�KDYH�OLWWOH�RU�QR�FRQWULEXWLRQ���7KH�ORQJ�WHUP�VXUYLYDO
DQG�ILWQHVV�RI�VPDOO�SRSXODWLRQV�LV�WKUHDWHQHG�EHFDXVH
JHQHWLF�GULIW�EHFRPHV�PRUH�LPSRUWDQW�WKDQ�QDWXUDO�VHOHFWLRQ
LQ�WKHLU�HYROXWLRQ��/DF\��������

7ZR�VLWXDWLRQV�ZKHUH�JHQHWLF�GULIW�PD\�KDYH�D�ODUJH
LQIOXHQFH�RQ�SRSXODWLRQ�JHQHWLF�GLYHUVLW\�DUH�IRXQGHU�HYHQWV
DQG�ERWWOHQHFNV���7KH�IRXQGHU�HIIHFW�UHVXOWV�IURP
HVWDEOLVKPHQW�RI�D�QHZ�SRSXODWLRQ�E\�D�VPDOO�QXPEHU�RI
LQGLYLGXDOV��1HL���������$�ERWWOHQHFN�RFFXUV�ZKHQ�D
SUHYLRXVO\�ODUJH�SRSXODWLRQ�XQGHUJRHV�D�VHYHUH�UHGXFWLRQ�LQ
VL]H��1HL�HW�DO��������1HL���������7KH�JHQHWLF�VWUXFWXUH�RI�WKH
QHZ�SRSXODWLRQ�LV�GHSHQGHQW�RQ�WKH�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�LQ�WKH
IRXQGLQJ�LQGLYLGXDOV�DQG�WKHLU�RIIVSULQJ���,Q�HDFK�FDVH� 1H LV
VPDOO�DQG�JHQHWLF�YDULDELOLW\�LV�XVXDOO\�GHFUHDVHG�LQ�WKH�QHZ
SRSXODWLRQ���7KH�HIIHFWV�RI�WKH�JHQHWLF�ERWWOHQHFN�PD\�EH

ORQJ�OLYHG��HVSHFLDOO\�LI�SRSXODWLRQ�VL]H�UHPDLQV�VPDOO�DIWHU
WKH�ERWWOHQHFN��EHFDXVH�QHZ�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�ZLOO�QRW
DFFXPXODWH�IRU�PDQ\�JHQHUDWLRQV���)RU�H[DPSOH��VSHFLHV�WKDW
KDYH�XQGHUJRQH�NQRZQ�KLVWRULFDO�ERWWOHQHFNV�W\SLFDOO\�KDYH
OLWWOH�GLYHUVLW\�ZLWKLQ�WKH�PDMRU�KLVWRFRPSDWLELOLW\�FRPSOH[
�0+&���D�JHQHWLF�V\VWHP�LPSRUWDQW�LQ�GLVHDVH�UHFRJQLWLRQ
DQG�UHVLVWDQFH���&RQWHPSRUDU\�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�3U]HZDOVNL¶V
KRUVH�DQG�$UDELDQ�RU\[��2U\[�OHXFRU\[��ZHUH�IRXQGHG�IURP
����LQGLYLGXDOV�DQG�KDYH�OLWWOH�0+&�GLYHUVLW\��+HGULFN�HW�DO�
��������������$�SRSXODWLRQ�ERWWOHQHFN�SUHGDWLQJ�PRRVH
UDQJH�H[SDQVLRQ�LQWR�1RUWK�$PHULFD�FRQWULEXWHG�WR�ORZ
0+&�GLYHUVLW\�LQ�SUHVHQW�(XURSHDQ�DQG�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ
PRRVH�SRSXODWLRQV��0LNNR�DQG�$QGHUVVRQ���������7KH�0+&
ORFXV�GLYHUVLW\�LQ�6RXWK�$IULFDQ�ERQWHERN��'DPDOLVFXV
S\JDUJXV�S\JDUJXV���ZKLFK�XQGHUZHQW���VHYHUH�SRSXODWLRQ
ERWWOHQHFNV��ZDV�IDU�OHVV�WKDQ�LQ�QRQ�ERWWOHQHFNHG�EOHVERN
�'��S��SKLOOLSVL��9DQ�'HU�:DOW�HW�DO����������)LW]VLPPRQV�DQG
%XVNLUN��������IRXQG�ORZHU�DOOR]\PH�KHWHUR]\JRVLW\�DQG
IHZHU�DOOHOHV�SHU�ORFXV�LQ���RI���UHLQWURGXFHG�ELJKRUQ�VKHHS
SRSXODWLRQV�FRPSDUHG�WR�WKH�VRXUFH�SRSXODWLRQ���7KH
IRXQGLQJ�SRSXODWLRQV�ZHUH�VPDOO����! Q !�����DQG 1H
UHPDLQHG�ORZ�IRU���±���\HDUV�SRVW�UHOHDVH�

,QEUHHGLQJ
$V�SRSXODWLRQ�VL]H�GHFUHDVHV�RU�SRSXODWLRQV�EHFRPH
VXEGLYLGHG��LQEUHHGLQJ��PDWLQJ�EHWZHHQ�UHODWHG�LQGLYLGXDOV�
LV�PRUH�OLNHO\�WR�RFFXU���,QEUHHGLQJ�LQFUHDVHV�WKH�SUREDELOLW\
RI���DOOHOHV�DW�D�ORFXV�EHLQJ�LGHQWLFDO�E\�GHVFHQW�IURP�D
FRPPRQ�DQFHVWRU��/DF\���������$Q�LQFUHDVH�LQ�WKH�DPRXQW
RI�LQEUHHGLQJ�GHFUHDVHV�KHWHUR]\JRVLW\��DQG�LQGLYLGXDOV�DUH
PRUH�OLNHO\�WR�EHFRPH�KRPR]\JRXV�IRU�GHOHWHULRXV�UHFHVVLYH
DOOHOH�FRPELQDWLRQV��ZKLFK�DUH�SUHVHQW�DW�ORZ�IUHTXHQFLHV
�WKHUHIRUH�UDUHO\�H[SUHVVHG��LQ�ODUJH��UDQGRP�PDWLQJ
SRSXODWLRQV��)DOFRQHU�DQG�0DFND\���������,QEUHHGLQJ
GHSUHVVLRQ�HIIHFWV�WKDW�UHGXFH�VXUYLYDO�KDYH�D�JUHDWHU�HIIHFW
RQ�SRSXODWLRQ�H[WLQFWLRQ�SUREDELOLW\�WKDQ�RQ�HIIHFWV�WKDW
UHGXFH�IHFXQGLW\��0LOOV�DQG�6PRXVH���������$OWKRXJK
LQEUHHGLQJ��HYHQ�DW�ORZ�OHYHOV��SUREDEO\�KDV�D�JUHDWHU�HIIHFW
RQ�SRSXODWLRQV�ZLWK�ORZ�JURZWK�UDWHV��0LOOV�DQG�6PRXVH
�������LQEUHHGLQJ�HIIHFWV�RQ�ILWQHVV�PD\�EH�WROHUDEOH�ZKHQ
LQEUHHGLQJ�LV�JUDGXDO�RYHU�WLPH��)DOFRQHU�DQG�0DFND\
��������7KLV�LV�EHFDXVH��WKHUH�LV�RSSRUWXQLW\�WR�ULG
GHOHWHULRXV�KRPR]\JRXV�UHFHVVLYH�DOOHOHV�IURP�WKH�JHQRPH
WKURXJK�VHOHFWLRQ��)DOFRQHU�DQG�0DFND\�������

0RVW�RI�RXU�NQRZOHGJH�RI�LQEUHHGLQJ�HIIHFWV��H�J���UHGXFHG
ILWQHVV�DQG�SRSXODWLRQ�YLDELOLW\��FRPHV�IURP�ODERUDWRU\
DQLPDOV�DQG�GRPHVWLF�OLYHVWRFN��EXW�LQEUHHGLQJ�SUREDEO\
DIIHFWV�ZLOG�SRSXODWLRQV�VLPLODUO\��/DF\���������5DOOV�HW�DO�
�������GRFXPHQWHG�VLJQLILFDQWO\�JUHDWHU�MXYHQLOH�PRUWDOLW\�LQ
LQEUHG�FDSWLYH�XQJXODWHV�WKDQ�LQ�QRQ�LQEUHG�FDSWLYHV���)HWDO
JURZWK��PDWHUQDO�ZHLJKW��DQG�IHWDO�QXPEHU�DUH�SRVLWLYHO\
DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�DOOR]\PH�KHWHUR]\JRVLW\�LQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU
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�&RWKUDQ�HW�DO��������-RKQV�HW�DO����������0XOWLORFXV
KHWHUR]\JRVLW\�DOVR�LV�FRUUHODWHG�WR�RWKHU�WUDLWV�SUHVXPDEO\
UHODWHG�WR�LQGLYLGXDO�ILWQHVV�LQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU��6PLWK�HW�DO
������&KHVVHU�DQG�6PLWK���������%LUWK�ZHLJKW�DQG�QHRQDWDO
VXUYLYDO�DUH�SRVLWLYHO\�FRUUHODWHG�ZLWK�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�LQ
KDUERU�VHDOV��3KRFD�YLWXOLQD��&ROWPDQ�HW�DO����������&RXOVRQ
HW�DO���������REVHUYHG�KHWHURVLV��RU�³K\EULG�YLJRU´��ZKHUH
PHDQ�DOOHOH�OHQJWK�GLYHUJHQFH�DW�PLFURVDWHOOLWH�ORFL�ZDV
SRVLWLYHO\�FRUUHODWHG�ZLWK�ELUWK�ZHLJKW�DQG�QHRQDWDO�VXUYLYDO
LQ�UHG�GHHU��ZKLFK�WKH\�DWWULEXWHG�WR�SRSXODWLRQ�PL[LQJ�
)XUWKHU�UHVHDUFK�UHYHDOHG�VH[�GHSHQGHQW�GLIIHUHQFHV�LQ
MXYHQLOH�VXUYLYDO�DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�LQEUHHGLQJ�DQG�RXWEUHHGLQJ
LQ�UHG�GHHU��&RXOVRQ�HW�DO����������,QEUHHGLQJ�GHSUHVVLRQ
DOVR�DIIHFWV�OLIHWLPH�EUHHGLQJ�VXFFHVV�LQ�ERWK�PDOH�DQG
IHPDOH�UHG�GHHU��6ODWH�HW�DO����������,QEUHG�6RD\�VKHHS��2YLV
DULHV��ZHUH�PRUH�YXOQHUDEOH�WR�LQWHVWLQDO�SDUDVLWHV�DQG
H[SHULHQFHG�UHGXFHG�VXUYLYDO��&ROWPDQ�HW�DO��������

*HQH�)ORZ�DQG�'LVSHUVDO
6RPH�IRUP�RI�JHQHWLF�H[FKDQJH�LV�QHFHVVDU\�WR�OLQN
VXESRSXODWLRQV�DQG�SURYLGH�D�FRQWLQXDO�VRXUFH�RI�QHZ
JHQHWLF�PDWHULDO���,QGLYLGXDOV�ZKLFK�HPLJUDWH�RU�GLVSHUVH
IURP�RQH�SRSXODWLRQ�LQWR�DQRWKHU�ZLOO�LQWURGXFH�WKHLU�JHQHWLF
PDWHULDO�LQWR�WKH�QHZ�SRSXODWLRQ�LI�WKH\��UHSURGXFH���7KLV
H[FKDQJH�RI�JHQHWLF�PDWHULDO�EHWZHHQ�SRSXODWLRQV�LV�NQRZQ
DV�JHQH�IORZ���,QWUDSRSXODWLRQ�JHQH�IORZ�UHVXOWV�LQ�VLPLODULW\
RI�QXFOHDU�DOOHOHV�DQG�PW'1$�KDSORW\SHV�ZLWKLQ�D
SRSXODWLRQ���6XEGLYLGHG�SRSXODWLRQV�H[SHULHQFH�UHGXFHG
JHQH�IORZ�DQG�DQ�LQFUHDVHG�SUREDELOLW\�WKDW�WKH�SDWWHUQV�RI
JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�ZLOO�GLYHUJH��+RQH\FXWW�HW�DO��������

*HQH�IORZ�LV�LPSRUWDQW�LQ�PDLQWDLQLQJ�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�LQ
ZLOG�XQJXODWH�SRSXODWLRQV��VLQFH�WKH�DEVHQFH�RI�JHQH�IORZ
ZRXOG�UHVXOW�LQ�JHQHWLF�VXEVWUXFWXULQJ�GXH�WR�VRFLDO�DQG
EHKDYLRUDO�IDFWRUV���7KLV�LV�EHFDXVH�LQGLYLGXDOV�ZLWKLQ
SRSXODWLRQV�PD\�DVVRFLDWH�DQG�GLVSHUVH�LQ�QRQUDQGRP
IDVKLRQ�RU�IRUP�VRFLDO�XQLWV�EDVHG�XSRQ�SKLORSDWU\�RU
FRRUGLQDWHG�GLVSHUVLRQ�RI�UHODWHG�LQGLYLGXDOV��&KHVVHU�������
$�W\SLFDO�SDWWHUQ�LQ�ODUJH�PDPPDOV�LV�IHPDOH�SKLORSDWU\�
ZKLFK�PD\�VXEGLYLGH�SRSXODWLRQV�DORQJ�PDWULOLQHV��&KHVVHU
������&URQLQ�HW�DO��������0DWKHZV�DQG�3RUWHU������
0DWKHZV�HW�DO����������)RU�H[DPSOH��IHPDOH�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU
FRPPRQO\�DUH�IRXQG�LQ�PDWULOLQLDO�JURXSV�FRPSRVHG�RI�DGXOW
IHPDOHV��VHYHUDO�JHQHUDWLRQV�RI�IHPDOH�RIIVSULQJ��DQG
MXYHQLOH�PDOH�RIIVSULQJ��+DZNLQV�DQG�.OLPVWUD�������+LUWK
������0DWKHZV�DQG�3RUWHU�������0DWKHZV�HW�DO��������
0DOH�GLVSHUVDO�DFWV�WR�PDLQWDLQ�JHQH�IORZ�EHWZHHQ�WKHVH
SRSXODWLRQ�VXEGLYLVLRQV���<HDUOLQJ�PDOH�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU
GLVSHUVH�IURP�WKHLU�QDWDO�JURXSV�DQG�PD\�HVWDEOLVK�QHZ
KRPH�UDQJHV�WKDW�DUH�TXLWH�GLVWDQW��+DZNLQV�HW�DO�������
.DPPHUPH\HU�DQG�0DUFKLQWRQ�������1HOVRQ�DQG�0HFK
������'XVHN�HW�DO����������0DOH�ZKLWH�WDLOV�DOVR�WHQG�WR
H[SDQG�WKHLU�KRPH�UDQJHV�GXULQJ�WKH�UXW��7LHUVRQ�HW�DO�

�������ZKLFK�LQFUHDVHV�WKH�QXPEHU�RI�EUHHGLQJ�RSSRUWXQLWLHV
ZLWK�GLIIHUHQW�PDWULOLQHV�DQG�IDFLOLWDWHV�JHQH�IORZ���$Q
H[DPSOH�RI�WKH�LPSRUWDQFH�RI�JHQH�IORZ�WR�GLYHUVLW\�LV
5RFN\�0RXQWDLQ�ELJKRUQ�VKHHS�SRSXODWLRQV��ZKHUH�PW'1$
GLYHUVLW\�ZDV�PDLQWDLQHG�WKURXJK�PHWDSRSXODWLRQ�G\QDPLFV
GHVSLWH�GUDVWLF�UHGXFWLRQ�LQ�FHQVXV�VL]H�DQG�FRQWLQXLW\�RI
VXESRSXODWLRQV��/XLNDUW�DQG�$OOHQGRUI�������

%DUULHUV�WR�GLVSHUVDO�RU�IDFWRUV�DIIHFWLQJ�GLVSHUVDO�GLVWDQFH�
VXFK�DV�KLJK�IHQFHV��FDQ�OLPLW�JHQH�IORZ��+RQH\FXWW�������
*HRJUDSK\��FOLPDWH��DQG�KDELWDW��IHDWXUHV�PD\�LVRODWH
SRSXODWLRQV�DQG�FDXVH�JHQHWLF�GLYHUJHQFH��FRQWULEXWLQJ�WR
SRSXODWLRQ�VXEVWUXFWXULQJ�DQG�SDUWLWLRQLQJ�RI�JHQHWLF
YDULDWLRQ���)RU�H[DPSOH��LVODQG�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�ZKLWH�WDLOHG
GHHU�KDYH�VLJQLILFDQWO\�OHVV�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�WKDQ�PDLQODQG
SRSXODWLRQV��(OOVZRUWK�HW�DO������D����7UDYLV�DQG�.HLP
�������REVHUYHG�JHQHWLF�GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�PXOH�GHHU
SRSXODWLRQV�VHSDUDWHG�E\�WKH�*UDQG�&DQ\RQ�LQ�$UL]RQD��DQG
&URQLQ��������GHWHFWHG�JHQHWLF�GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�PXOH
DQG�EODFN�WDLOHG�GHHU�SRSXODWLRQV�VHSDUDWHG�E\�WKH�1RUWK
$PHULFDQ�&DVFDGH�PRXQWDLQ�UDQJH�

$UWLILFLDO�'LVSHUVDO�%DUULHUV
7KH�JHQHWLF�HIIHFWV�RI�DUWLILFLDO�EDUULHUV�WR�JHQH�IORZ��VXFK�DV
H[FORVXUHV��DUH�GLIILFXOW�WR�SUHGLFW�EHFDXVH�HPSLULFDO
GRFXPHQWDWLRQ�RI�WKH�JHQHWLF�HIIHFWV�RI�HQFORVXUHV�LV�ODFNLQJ�
+RZHYHU��KDELWDW�IUDJPHQWDWLRQ�DQG�SRSXODWLRQ�LVRODWLRQ
DIIHFW�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�LQ�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�SRSXODWLRQV��PDQ\�RI
ZKLFK�DUH�ODUJHU�WKDQ�HQFORVHG�SRSXODWLRQV���+DELWDW�ORVV�DQG
IUDJPHQWDWLRQ�WKUHDWHQ�JHQHWLF�GLYHUVLW\�RI�$VLDQ�ZLOG�FDWWOH
DQG�EXIIDOR�VSHFLHV�GXH�WR�ERWK�LVRODWLRQ�DQG�UHGXFWLRQ�LQ
FHQVXV�VL]H��+HLQHQ�DQG�6ULNRVDPDWDUD���������*RQ]DOH]�HW
DO���������GRFXPHQWHG�JHQHWLF�GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ�EDVHG�RQ
PW'1$�VHTXHQFHV�LQ�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�3DPSDV�GHHU
�2]RWRFHURV�EH]RDUWLFXV���ZKLFK�KDYH�EHHQ�VXEGLYLGHG�E\
KDELWDW�IUDJPHQWDWLRQ�VLQFH��������2¶5\DQ�HW�DO��������
GHPRQVWUDWHG�D�VLJQLILFDQW�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�JHQHWLF
YDULDWLRQ�DQG�SRSXODWLRQ�VL]H�LQ�$IULFDQ�EXIIDOR��6\QHUFXV
FDIIHU��RQ�IUDJPHQWHG�JDPH�UHVHUYHV�XVLQJ�PLFURVDWHOOLWH
PDUNHUV���/XLNDUW�DQG�$OOHQGRUI��������FRQFOXGHG�WKDW
SDWWHUQV�RI�KLVWRULF�JHQH�IORZ�EHWZHHQ�5RFN\�0RXQWDLQ
ELJKRUQ�VKHHS�SRSXODWLRQV�ZHUH�DIIHFWHG�E\�KDELWDW
IUDJPHQWDWLRQ���/HH�HW�DO���������REVHUYHG�JUHDWHU�PW'1$
GLYHUVLW\�LQ�SURQJKRUQ�DQWHORSH��$QWLORFDSUD�DPHULFDQD�
IURP�<HOORZVWRQH�1DWLRQDO�3DUN�WKDQ�LQ����RWKHU�SRSXODWLRQV
GXH�WR�KDELWDW�SUHVHUYDWLRQ�DQG�UREXVW�KLVWRULFDO�FHQVXV�VL]H
LQ�WKH�<HOORZVWRQH�SRSXODWLRQ���/DUJH�JHQHWLF�GLVWDQFHV
EHWZHHQ�FRQWHPSRUDU\�JUD\�ZROI��&DQLV�OXSXV��SRSXODWLRQV
DUH�WKH�UHVXOW�RI�UHFHQW�KDELWDW�IUDJPHQWDWLRQ�DQG�UHGXFHG
SRSXODWLRQ�VL]H��:D\QH�HW�DO����������2OG�:RUOG�ZROYHV�
ZLWK�JUHDWHU�SRSXODWLRQ�GLVSHUVLRQ��H[KLELW�JUHDWHU�PW'1$
VXEGLYLVLRQ�WKDQ�1HZ�:RUOG�ZROYHV��:D\QH�HW�DO����������,Q
FRQWUDVW��FR\RWHV��&��ODWUDQV���ZKLFK�UHFHQWO\�H[SDQGHG�WKHLU
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UDQJH��GR�QRW�GLVSOD\�JHQHWLF�GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ��SUREDEO\�GXH�WR
H[WHQVLYH�JHQH�IORZ��:D\QH�HW�DO��������

8QOLNH�KDELWDW�IUDJPHQWDWLRQ��JDPH�IHQFLQJ�LV�DQ�LQWHQWLRQDO
EDUULHU�WR�JHQH�IORZ���)RU�H[DPSOH��QHW�ZLUH�IHQFLQJ !����P
LQ�KHLJKW�HIIHFWLYHO\�UHVWULFWV�XQJXODWH�PRYHPHQWV�ZKHQ
SURSHUO\�PDLQWDLQHG��0F&XOORXJK�������:RROI�DQG�+DUGHU
������2]RJD�DQG�9HUPH���������$Q�HQFORVXUH�RI�WKLV�W\SH�LV
HVVHQWLDOO\�LPSHUPHDEOH�WR�LPPLJUDWLRQ�DQG�HPLJUDWLRQ�DQG
PD\�KDYH�WKH�FKDUDFWHULVWLFV�RI�D�SRSXODWLRQ�ERWWOHQHFN
DQG�RU�IRXQGHU�HYHQW���8QOHVV�WKH�HQFORVHG�DUHD�HQFRPSDVVHV
WKRXVDQGV�RI�KHFWDUHV��\HDUOLQJ�PDOHV�PD\�QRW�EH�DEOH�WR
GLVSHUVH�IDU�HQRXJK�IURP�WKHLU�QDWDO�JURXS�WR�DYRLG
LQEUHHGLQJ�ZLWK�FORVH�UHODWLYHV���0DOHV�EUHHGLQJ�ZLWKLQ�WKH
VDPH�PDWULOLQHV�IRU�VHYHUDO�JHQHUDWLRQV�ZRXOG�SURGXFH
RIIVSULQJ�ZLWK�VXFFHVVLYHO\�KLJKHU�LQEUHHGLQJ�FRHIILFLHQWV�
(QFORVXUHV�DOVR�PD\�DOWHU�WKH�SRSXODWLRQ�EUHHGLQJ�VWUXFWXUH
E\�FRQFHQWUDWLQJ�LQGLYLGXDOV�RU�LQIOXHQFLQJ�VRFLDO�VWUXFWXUH�
7KLV�RFFXUV�LQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU��ZKRVH�QRUPDO�EUHHGLQJ
V\VWHP�LQYROYHV�SXUVXLW�DQG�FRXUWVKLS�RI�LQGLYLGXDO�IHPDOHV
E\�PDOHV��+LUWK���������7KLV�EUHHGLQJ�V\VWHP�SUREDEO\
UHVXOWV�LQ�D�ODUJH�PDOH�HIIHFWLYH�SRSXODWLRQ�VL]H�LQ�QDWXUDO
SRSXODWLRQV�ZKLFK�KDYH�EDODQFHG�VH[�UDWLRV�DQG�DJH
VWUXFWXUH���+RZHYHU��D�VLQJOH�RU�VPDOO�QXPEHU�RI�VRFLDOO\
GRPLQDQW�PDOHV�PD\�PRQRSROL]H�EUHHGLQJ�LQ�HQFORVXUHV�
UHGXFLQJ�WKH�RYHUDOO�HIIHFWLYH�SRSXODWLRQ�VL]H��'H<RXQJ�HW
DO����������&DSWLYH�EUHHGLQJ�IDFLOLWLHV�DQG�RWKHU�VPDOO�
DUWLILFLDOO\�HQFORVHG�SRSXODWLRQV�DUH�WKXV�YXOQHUDEOH�WR�ORVV
RI�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�DQG�YLDELOLW\��+RQH\FXWW�������

+\EULGL]DWLRQ�DQG�*HQHWLF�,QWURJUHVVLRQ
+\EULGL]DWLRQ�PD\�EH�GHVFULEHG�DV�PDWLQJ�EHWZHHQ�VSHFLHV�
VXEVSHFLHV��RU�SRSXODWLRQV�ZKLFK�GLIIHU�JHQHWLFDOO\��ZKLOH
LQWURJUHVVLRQ�RFFXUV�ZKHQ�WKHUH�LV�JHQHWLF�LQWHUFKDQJH
EHWZHHQ�SRSXODWLRQV�ZKLFK�K\EULGL]H�YLD�EDFNFURVVLQJ�RI�WKH
K\EULG�RIIVSULQJ�LQWR�HLWKHU�RU�ERWK�DQFHVWUDO�SRSXODWLRQV
�5K\PHU�DQG�6LPEHUORII���������,I�SRSXODWLRQ�VL]H�LV
UHGXFHG��SRSXODWLRQ�JHQHWLF�LQWHJULW\�EHFRPHV�HVSHFLDOO\
YXOQHUDEOH�WR�K\EULGL]DWLRQ�DQG�LQWURJUHVVLRQ��

7KH�JHQHWLF�LQWHJULW\�RI�PDQ\�$VLDQ�ZLOG�FDWWOH�DQG�EXIIDOR
VSHFLHV�LV�WKUHDWHQHG�GXH�WR�K\EULGL]DWLRQ�ZLWK�GRPHVWLF
XQJXODWHV��+HLQHQ�DQG�6ULNRVDPDWDUD���������([SDQVLRQ�RI
H[RWLF�]HEX�FDWWOH��%RV�LQGLFXV��LQ�ZHVWHUQ�$IULFD��DLGHG�E\
DGYDQFHV�LQ�YHWHULQDU\�PHGLFLQH�DQG�GHVWUXFWLRQ�RI�WVHWVH�IO\
�*ORVVLQD VSS���KDELWDW��WKUHDWHQV�WKH�JHQHWLF�SXULW\�RI
WU\SDQRVRPLDVLV�UHVLVWDQW�WDXULQH�FDWWOH��%��WDXUXV��0DF+XJK
HW�DO����������(XURSHDQ�ELVRQ��%��ERQDVXV���1RUWK�$PHULFDQ
ELVRQ��%��ELVRQ���DQG�\DN��%RV�JUXQQLHQV��VKRZ
FRQWHPSRUDU\�RU�KLVWRULFDO�JHQHWLF�VLJQDWXUHV�RI
K\EULGL]DWLRQ�ZLWK�GRPHVWLF�FDWWOH��3RO]KHLQ�HW�DO�������
6FKDOOHU�DQG�:XOLQ�������:DUG�HW�DO����������:DUG�HW�DO�
�������IRXQG�GRPHVWLF�FDWWOH�PW'1$�KDSORW\SHV�LQ���RI���

1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�ELVRQ�SRSXODWLRQV�DQG������RI�DOO�ELVRQ
H[DPLQHG���*RRGPDQ�HW�DO���������GRFXPHQWHG�D�K\EULG
]RQH�LQ�6FRWODQG�EHWZHHQ�QDWLYH�UHG�GHHU��&HUYXV�HODSKXV�
DQG�LQWURGXFHG�-DSDQHVH�VLND�GHHU��&��QLSSRQ����:KHUH�WKH��
VSHFLHV�DUH�V\PSDWULF��XS�WR�����RI�LQGLYLGXDOV�SRVVHVV
LQWURJUHVVHG�DOOHOHV���7KRXJK�K\EULGL]DWLRQ�RFFXUV�DW�D�ORZ
UDWH��VXEVWDQWLDO�JHQHWLF�LQWURJUHVVLRQ�KDV�WDNHQ�SODFH�LQ�WKH
���\HDUV�VLQFH�VLND�DQG�UHG�GHHU�EHFDPH�V\PSDWULF
�*RRGPDQ�HW�DO����������/HKPDQ�HW�DO���������GRFXPHQWHG
FR\RWH�LQWURJUHVVLRQ�LQWR�JUD\�ZROI�SRSXODWLRQV�LQ�WKH�QRUWK
FHQWUDO�8�6��DQG�&DQDGD�GXH�WR�UHFHQW�H[SDQVLRQ�RI�FR\RWH
SRSXODWLRQV�FDXVHG�E\�FKDQJHV�LQ�IRUHVW�HFRV\VWHPV
DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�DJULFXOWXUH���2WKHU�VWXGLHV�DOVR�KDYH
GRFXPHQWHG�FR\RWH�LQWURJUHVVLRQ�LQWR�JUD\�ZROI��:D\QH�HW
DO���������UHG�ZROI��&��UXIXV���DQG�HDVWHUQ�&DQDGLDQ�ZROI��&�
O��O\FDRQ��SRSXODWLRQV��:LOVRQ�HW�DO��������

:KLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU��2��Y��WH[DQXV��DUH�H[SDQGLQJ�LQWR�DUHDV�RI
ZHVWHUQ�7H[DV�RFFXSLHG�E\�PXOH�GHHU��2��K��FURRNLL��GXH�WR
LQYDVLRQ�RI�ZRRG\�VSHFLHV��ZKLFK�FUHDWHV�IDYRUDEOH�KDELWDW
IRU�ZKLWH�WDLOV��:LJJHUV�DQG�%HDVRP���������(DUO\�UHVHDUFK
LQGLFDWHG�WKDW�WKH�RFFXUUHQFH�RI�PXOH�GHHU±ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU
K\EULGV�LQ�ZHVWHUQ�7H[DV�GHHU�SRSXODWLRQV�YDULHG�IURP���WR
�����6WXEEOHILHOG�HW�DO����������&DUU�DQG�+XJKHV�������
GRFXPHQWHG�VXEVWDQWLDO�K\EULGL]DWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�WKH���VSHFLHV
LQ�ZHVWHUQ�7H[DV��ZLWK�JHQH�IORZ�RFFXUULQJ�SUHGRPLQDQWO\
IURP�PXOH�GHHU�LQWR�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU���&URQLQ�������
REVHUYHG�LQWURJUHVVLYH�K\EULGL]DWLRQ�RI�PW'1$�IURP�PXOH
�2��K��KHPLRQXV��DQG�EODFN�WDLOHG�GHHU��2��K��FROXPELDQXV
DQG�2��K��VLWNHQVLV��LQWR�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU��2��YLUJLQLDQXV�
DQG�ZLGHVSUHDG�LQWHUEUHHGLQJ�RI�PXOH�DQG�EODFN�WDLOHG�GHHU
ZKHUH�WKH���VSHFLHV�RYHUODS�

7KRXJK�WKH�QDUURZ�]RQHV�RI�LQWURJUHVVLRQ�PD\�QRW�WKUHDWHQ
WKH�JHQHWLF�LQWHJULW\�RI�GHFOLQLQJ�PXOH�GHHU�RU�H[SDQGLQJ
ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�SRSXODWLRQV�LQ�ZHVWHUQ�7H[DV��'HUU�������
GLVSODFHPHQW�RI�PXOH�GHHU�ZLWK�ZKLWH�WDLOV�DQG�K\EULGV�LV
V\PSWRPDWLF�RI�RQJRLQJ�KDELWDW�ORVV�IRU�PXOH�GHHU��:LJJHUV
DQG�%HDVRP���������7KH�UHGXFHG�SRSXODWLRQ�VL]H�RI�PXOH
GHHU�PD\�UHVXOW�LQ�ORVW�HFRQRPLF�RSSRUWXQLWLHV�IRU�SULYDWH
ODQGRZQHUV�LQ�WKHVH�UHJLRQV��&DUU�HW�DO��������6WXEEOHILHOG�HW
DO����������,Q�DGGLWLRQ��WKHUH�LV�JHQHWLF�HYLGHQFH�IRU
LQWURJUHVVLRQ�RI�EODFN�WDLOHG�GHHU��2��K��FROXPELDQXV��JHQHV
LQWR�HQGDQJHUHG�&ROXPELDQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU��2��Y�
OHXFXUXV��LQ�WKH�3DFLILF�1RUWKZHVWHUQ�8QLWHG�6WDWHV��*DYLQ
DQG�0D\���������7KH�SDWFK\�GLVWULEXWLRQ�RI�VPDOO�&ROXPELDQ
ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�SRSXODWLRQV�ZLWKLQ�D�FRQWLQXRXV
GLVWULEXWLRQ�RI�EODFN�WDLOHG�GHHU�PD\�SUHVDJH�GLOXWLRQ�RI�WKH
&ROXPELDQ�ZKLWH�WDLO�JHQRPH��*DYLQ�DQG�0D\�������

2XWEUHHGLQJ�'HSUHVVLRQ
2XWEUHHGLQJ�GHSUHVVLRQ�LV�D�SKHQRPHQRQ�VLPLODU�WR
K\EULGL]DWLRQ��ZKLFK�PD\�RFFXU�ZKHQ�JHQHWLF�VWRFNV�IURP
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GLIIHUHQW�HFRW\SHV�LQWHUEUHHG��7HPSOHWRQ���������7KH�K\EULG
SURJHQ\�KDYH�UHGXFHG�ILWQHVV�GXH�WR�GLIIHUHQFHV�LQ
FKURPRVRPH�QXPEHU��SKHQRW\SH��RU�LQWHUDFWLQJ�JHQH
FRPSOH[HV��+RQH\FXWW���������$Q�H[WUHPH�H[DPSOH�RI
RXWEUHHGLQJ�GHSUHVVLRQ�RFFXUUHG�GXULQJ�WKH�UHVWRFNLQJ�RI
LEH[��&DSUD�LEH[��LQ�&]HFKRVORYDNLD���,EH[�LQ�WKH�VRXUFH
SRSXODWLRQV��7XUNH\�DQG�WKH�6LQDL��EUHG�DW�GLIIHUHQW�WLPHV
WKDQ�WKH�QDWLYH�LEH[�DQG�UHVXOWLQJ�K\EULGV�SURGXFHG�RIIVSULQJ
GXULQJ�ZLQWHU��GULYLQJ�WKH�SRSXODWLRQ�WR�H[WLQFWLRQ
�7HPSOHWRQ���������&DSWLYH�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�LQ�0LVVLVVLSSL
RI�QRUWKHUQ�OLQHDJH�DQG�QRUWKHUQ�FURVVHV�H[SHULHQFHG
UHGXFHG�VXUYLYDO�YHUVXV�VRXWKHUQ�GHHU��SULPDULO\�GXH�WR
KHPRUUKDJLF�GLVHDVH�DQG�SQHXPRQLD��-DFREVRQ�DQG�/XNHIDKU
��������(YHQ�ZKHUH�K\EULGV�DUH�QRW�YLDEOH�DQG�JHQHWLF
LQWURJUHVVLRQ�GRHV�QRW�RFFXU��WKUHDWHQHG�SRSXODWLRQV�UHFHLYH
QR�EHQHILW�IURP�UHSURGXFWLYH�HIIRUW�ZDVWHG�RQ�RIIVSULQJ�WKDW
DUH�QRW�YLDEOH��5K\PHU�DQG�6LPEHUORII��������HVSHFLDOO\�LQ
VSHFLHV�RI�N�VHOHFWHG�ODUJH�PDPPDOV�ZKHUH�WKHUH�LV
VLJQLILFDQW�SDUHQWDO�LQYHVWPHQW�LQ�IHZ�RIIVSULQJ�

+DUYHVW
+DUYHVW��ZKLFK�LV�HVVHQWLDOO\�D�IRUP�RI�DUWLILFLDO�VHOHFWLRQ��LV
DQRWKHU�IDFWRU�LQIOXHQFLQJ�SRSXODWLRQ�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�
+DUYHVW�SODQV�PD\�DIIHFW�SDWWHUQV�RI�ZLWKLQ��DQG�EHWZHHQ�
SRSXODWLRQ�JHQHWLF�GLYHUVLW\�E\�DOWHULQJ�SRSXODWLRQ
GHPRJUDSKLFV��EUHHGLQJ�VWUXFWXUH��DQG 1H��HVSHFLDOO\�XQGHU
PDOH�ELDVHG�KDUYHVW��5\PDQ�HW�DO����������3RSXODWLRQ�JHQHWLF
YDULDWLRQ�PD\�TXLFNO\�EH�UHGXFHG�XQGHU�VRPH�KDUYHVW
UHJLPHV��DQG�WKH�HIIHFW�LV�ODUJHO\�LQGHSHQGHQW�RI�SRSXODWLRQ
VL]H��5\PDQ�HW�DO����������)LW]VLPPRQV�HW�DO���������IRXQG
SRVLWLYH�FRUUHODWLRQV�EHWZHHQ�KRUQ�YROXPH�DQG�DOOR]\PH
KHWHUR]\JRVLW\�LQ�ELJKRUQ�VKHHS���7KH�DXWKRUV�K\SRWKHVL]HG
WKDW�VHOHFWLYH�UHPRYDO�RI�ODUJH�KRUQHG�PDOHV�PD\�GHFUHDVH
JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�DQG�UHVXOW�LQ�ORVV�RI�ILWQHVV�LQ�VPDOO�LQVXODU
ELJKRUQ�SRSXODWLRQV���/LNHZLVH��DOOR]\PH�KHWHUR]\JRVLW\
ZDV�SRVLWLYHO\�FRUUHODWHG�WR�DQWOHU�VL]H�LQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU
�6PLWK�HW�DO��������6FULEQHU�HW�DO��������6FULEQHU�DQG�6PLWK
��������+DUYHVW�VHOHFWLRQ�FULWHULD�EDVHG�RQ�DQWOHU�VL]H�IRU
\RXQJ�ZKLWH�WDLOV�VXEVWDQWLDOO\�GHFUHDVHG�FRKRUW�DQWOHU�VL]H
LQ�VRPH�0LVVLVVLSSL�GHHU�SRSXODWLRQV��6WULFNODQG�HW�DO�
��������7KHOHQ��������VXJJHVWHG�WKDW�FHUWDLQ�HON�KDUYHVW
SODQV�FRXOG�DIIHFW�SRSXODWLRQ�DQWOHU�FKDUDFWHULVWLFV���/RQJ�
WHUP�GLIIHUHQFHV�LQ�KDUYHVW�SODQV�EHWZHHQ�+LPDOD\DQ�WDKU
�+HPLWUDJXV�MHPODKLFXV��SRSXODWLRQV�LQ�1HZ�=HDODQG
DIIHFWHG�VSDWLDO�GLVWULEXWLRQ�RI�VH[�DQG�DJH�FODVVHV��)RUV\WK
��������(OOVZRUWK�HW�DO�������E��UHFRPPHQGHG�WKDW
KDUYHVWLQJ�RI�PDOH�ZKLWH�WDLOV�EH�UHJXODWHG�WR�FRQVHUYH
LQWHUSRSXODWLRQ�JHQH�IORZ�GXH�WR�WKH�PDOH�ELDVHG�GLVSHUVDO
SDWWHUQ�H[KLELWHG�E\�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�

8QLTXH�*HQHWLF�6WRFNV
%HVLGHV�PRQLWRULQJ�LQGLYLGXDO�DQG�SRSXODWLRQ�JHQHWLF
YDULDWLRQ��PROHFXODU�JHQHWLF�WHFKQLTXHV�DUH�XVHIXO�IRU

LGHQWLILFDWLRQ�RI�XQLTXH�JHQHWLF�VWRFNV�RU�FRQVHUYDWLRQ�XQLWV
�9RJOHU�DQG�'H6DOOH��������ZKLFK�KDV�PDQDJHPHQW
LPSOLFDWLRQV�IRU�ODUJH�PDPPDOV���)RU�H[DPSOH��ZKLWH�WDLOHG
GHHU�SRSXODWLRQV�LQ�WKH�VRXWKHDVWHUQ�8�6��DUH�D�PL[WXUH�RI
QDWLYH�VWRFNV�DQG�WKRVH�LQIOXHQFHG�E\�WUDSSLQJ�DQG
WUDQVSODQWLQJ�SURJUDPV�LQ�WKH�����V±����V��(OOVZRUWK�HW�DO�
����D�E��/HEHUJ�HW�DO��������/HEHUJ�DQG�(OOVZRUWK���������,I
SURWHFWLRQ�RI�QDWLYH�JHQHWLF�VWRFNV�LV�GHVLUDEOH��IXUWKHU
WUDQVORFDWLRQV�LQWR�DUHDV�FRQWDLQLQJ�WKHVH�VWRFNV�VKRXOG�EH
GLVFRXUDJHG���/LNHZLVH��SRSXODWLRQV�RI�SURQJKRUQ�DQWHORSH
LQ�ZHVWHUQ�7H[DV�KDYH�EHHQ�LQIOXHQFHG�E\�WUDQVORFDWLRQV�
FRPSOLFDWLQJ�WKH�LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ�RI�FRQVHUYDWLRQ�XQLWV��/HH�HW
DO����������������%LVRQ�KHUGV�ZLWK�PW'1$�IURP�GRPHVWLF
FDWWOH�FRXOG�WKUHDWHQ�JHQHWLFDOO\�SXUH�ELVRQ�KHUGV��3RO]LHKQ
HW�DO��������:DUG�HW�DO����������%HVLGHV�DIIHFWLQJ�WKH�JHQHWLF
LQWHJULW\�RI�D�SRSXODWLRQ���K\EULG�LQGLYLGXDOV�PD\�FRPSOLFDWH
WKH�OHJDO�VWDWXV�RI�WKUHDWHQHG�RU�HQGDQJHUHG�VSHFLHV��2¶%ULHQ
DQG�0D\U�������5K\PHU�DQG�6LPEHUORII�������
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2ZQHUVKLS�RI�:LOGOLIH�5HVRXUFHV

3XEOLF�7UXVW�'RFWULQH
³7KH�JXLGLQJ�SKLORVRSK\�RI�RXU�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�V\VWHP�RI
ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW�LV�WKDW�HQGHPLF�ZLOGOLIH�EHORQJ�QRW�WR
WKH�LQGLYLGXDO��EXW�WR�WKH�SHRSOH�RI�WKH�VWDWH�DQG
UHVSRQVLELOLW\�IRU�PDQDJLQJ�WKDW�ZLOGOLIH�LV�HQWUXVWHG�WR�WKH
JRYHUQPHQWDO�UHJXODWRU\�DJHQF\���7KLV�FRQWUDVWV�ZLWK�WKH
(XURSHDQ�V\VWHP�RI�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW�ZKHUH�ZLOGOLIH�LV
WKH�SURSHUW\�RI�WKH�RZQHU�RI�WKH�ODQG�RQ�ZKLFK�WKH�ZLOGOLIH
UHVLGH´��6WLQVRQ�HW�DO����������

7KH�FRQFHSW�WKDW�WKH�JRYHUQPHQW�KROGV�FHUWDLQ�QDWXUDO
UHVRXUFHV��LQFOXGLQJ�ZLOGOLIH��LQ�WUXVW�IRU�WKH�EHQHILW�RI�DOO
SHRSOH�LV�NQRZQ�DV�WKH�SXEOLF�WUXVW�GRFWULQH���³7KH�GRFWULQH¶V
URRWV�H[WHQG�EDFN�WR�5RPDQ�ODZ��ZKLFK�KHOG�WKDW�E\�QDWXUDO
ODZ��PDQNLQG�KHOG�WKH�FRPPRQ�ULJKW�WR�WKH�XVH�RI�UHVRXUFHV
VXFK�DV�DLU��ZLOGOLIH��UXQQLQJ�ZDWHU��DQG�WKH�RFHDQV�DQG�WKHLU
VKRUHV���,Q�&RPPRQ�/DZ�(QJODQG�WKH�GRFWULQH�ZDV
WUDQVIRUPHG��VR�WKDW�RZQHUVKLS�DQG�GLVSRVLWLRQ�RI�ULJKWV�WR
XVH�WKHVH�UHVRXUFHV��SDUWLFXODUO\�WKH�EHGV�RI�QDYLJDEOH
ZDWHUV��YHVWHG�LQ�WKH�VRYHUHLJQ��DQG�DW�OHDVW�VLQFH�WKH�0DJQD
&DUWD��WKHVH�ULJKWV�KDYH�EHHQ�KHOG�LQ�WUXVW�IRU�WKH�EHQHILW�RI
WKH�SHRSOH´��0H\HUV�����������

+LVWRULFDOO\��WKH�SXEOLF�WUXVW�GRFWULQH�KDV�EHHQ�IRXQG�WR
DSSO\�PRVW�HDVLO\�WR�ZDWHU�UHVRXUFHV�DQG�WKHLU�DFFRPSDQ\LQJ
IDXQD��ZKLFK�LQ�WXUQ�KDV�OHG�WR�WKH�JHQHUDO�UHFRJQLWLRQ�RI�WKH
WUXVW�SULQFLSOH�ZLWK�UHVSHFW�WR�ZLOGOLIH��+RUQHU�������
0H\HUV��������DUJXHG�WKDW��RI�DOO�QDWXUDO�UHVRXUFHV��ZLOGOLIH
LV�SHUKDSV�WKH�PRVW�VLPLODU�WR�ZDWHU�ZLWK�UHJDUG�WR�WKH
GLIILFXOW\�RI�SRVVHVVLRQ��DQG�WKDW�WKHUH�LV�D�VRXQG�KLVWRULFDO
EDVLV�IRU�H[WHQVLRQ�RI�WKH�GRFWULQH�WR�ZLOGOLIH�



0H\HUV��������³ZDV�RQH�RI�WKH�ILUVW�FRPPHQWDWRUV�WR
YLJRURXVO\�HPEUDFH�WKH�VSHFLILF�DSSOLFDWLRQ�RI�WKH�SXEOLF
WUXVW�GRFWULQH�WR�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW���+H�DFFXUDWHO\�QRWHG
WKDW�ZKLOH�WKHUH�LV�OLWWOH�GRXEW�WKDW�IURP�WKH�KLVWRULFDO
VWDQGSRLQW�WKH�SXEOLF�WUXVW�GRFWULQH�LV�DSSOLFDEOH�WR�ZLOGOLIH�
FXUUHQWO\�IHZ��LI�DQ\��VWDWHV�DFWLYHO\�XVH�WKH�GRFWULQH�WR
SURWHFW�ZLOGOLIH�RU�ZLOGOLIH�KDELWDW���0RVW�FDVHV�WKDW�KDYH
DGGUHVVHG�WKH�SXEOLF�WUXVW�LQ�ZLOGOLIH�KDYH�IRFXVHG�RQ
ZKHWKHU�D�VWDWH�KDG�WKH�SRZHU�WR�HQDFW�ODZV�UHJXODWLQJ�WKH
UHVRXUFH��DQG�ZKDW�PLJKW�EH�WKH�OLPLWV�RI�VXFK�DXWKRULW\´
�+RUQHU����������

7KH�DSSOLFDWLRQ�RI�WKH�SXEOLF�WUXVW�GRFWULQH�WR�ZLOGOLIH�LV
GHHSO\�URRWHG�LQ�WKH�KLVWRU\��EHOLHIV��DQG�FRXUW�RSLQLRQV�RI
WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV��DV�KDV�EHHQ�ZHOO�GRFXPHQWHG�E\�0H\HUV
��������%HDQ�DQG�5RZODQG���������+RUQHU��������DQG
RWKHUV���,Q�WKH������FDVH�RI 0DUWLQ�Y��:DGGHOO��³&KLHI�-XVWLFH
5RJHU�7DQH\�UXOHG�WKDW�ZKHQ�WKH�FRORQLVWV�EHFDPH
LQGHSHQGHQW�IURP�(QJODQG��SURSHUW\��LQFOXGLQJ�ZLOGOLIH�
IRUPHUO\�FODLPHG�E\�WKH�NLQJ�EHORQJHG�WR�WKH�VWDWH���7KLV
GHFLVLRQ�ODLG�WKH�JURXQGZRUN�IRU�WKH�GRFWULQH�RI�VWDWH
RZQHUVKLS�RI�ZLOGOLIH´��%HDQ�DQG�5RZODQG�������DV�FLWHG�LQ
6WLQVRQ�HW�DO�����������

,Q�WKH������ODQGPDUN�FDVH� *HHU�Y��&RQQHFWLFXW��WKH�8�6�
6XSUHPH�&RXUW�VWDWHG��³:KLOVW�WKH�IXQGDPHQWDO�SULQFLSOHV
XSRQ�ZKLFK�WKH�FRPPRQ�SURSHUW\�LQ�JDPH�UHVWV�KDYH
XQGHUJRQH�QR�FKDQJH��WKH�GHYHORSPHQW�RI�IUHH�LQVWLWXWLRQV
KDV�OHG�WR�WKH�UHFRJQLWLRQ�RI�WKH�IDFW�WKDW�WKH�SRZHU�RU
FRQWURO�ORGJHG�LQ�WKH�6WDWH��UHVXOWLQJ�IURP�WKH�FRPPRQ
RZQHUVKLS��LV�WR�EH�H[HUFLVHG��OLNH�DOO�RWKHU�SRZHUV�RI
JRYHUQPHQW��DV�D�WUXVW�IRU�WKH�EHQHILW�RI�DOO�SHRSOH��DQG�QRW
DV�D�SUHURJDWLYH�IRU�WKH�DGYDQWDJH�RI�WKH�JRYHUQPHQW��DV
GLVWLQFW�IURP�WKH�SHRSOH��RU�IRU�WKH�EHQHILW�RI�SULYDWH
LQGLYLGXDOV�DV�GLVWLQJXLVKHG�IURP�WKH SXEOLF´��+RUQHU
���������

+RUQHU�����������FRQFOXGHG�WKDW�WKH�6XSUHPH�&RXUW¶V
GHFLVLRQ�LQ *HHU�Y��&RQQHFWLFXW DOVR�³SODFHG�PHDQLQJIXO
UHVWUDLQW�RQ�WKH�DELOLW\�RI�WKH�JRYHUQPHQW�WR�SULYDWL]H�WKLV
UHVRXUFH´��ZLOGOLIH���WKDW�³LQ�WKH�FHQWXU\�WKDW�KDV�SDVVHG
VLQFH�*HHU��WKH�FRXUWV�KDYH�QRW�EDFNHG�RII�IURP�WKH
UHFRJQLWLRQ�RI�WKLV�WUXVW�UHODWLRQVKLS�´�DQG�WKDW�³ZH�KDYH
ZLWKLQ�WKH�FRPPRQ�ODZ�DPSOH�DXWKRULW\�WKDW�WKH�VWDWHV��DQG
WKH�IHGHUDO�JRYHUQPHQW�ZKHUH�DSSOLFDEOH��KROG�ZLOGOLIH�LQ
WUXVW�IRU�WKH�EHQHILW�RI�DOO�SHUVRQV�´��$OWKRXJK�WKH�FRXUWV
KDYH�FRQVLVWHQWO\�VXSSRUWHG�VWDWHV¶�DXWKRULW\�WR�HQDFW�ODZV
UHJXODWLQJ�WKH�ZLOGOLIH�UHVRXUFH��+RUQHU�SRLQWV�RXW�WKH\
³KDYH�UDUHO\�DGGUHVVHG�ZKDW�REOLJDWLRQV�PLJKW�FR�H[LVW�ZLWK
VXFK�DXWKRULW\�´

,Q�KHU�FRPSUHKHQVLYH�UHYLHZ�RI�WKH�DSSOLFDWLRQ�RI�WKH�SXEOLF
WUXVW�GRFWULQH�WR�ZLOGOLIH��+RUQHU�FRQFOXGHG�

�� ³$W�WKH�WXUQ�RI�WKH�PLOOHQQLXP��LW�FDQ�QR�ORQJHU�EH
GHEDWHG�VHULRXVO\�WKDW�ZLOGOLIH�LV�KHOG�LQ�WUXVW�IRU�WKH
SXEOLF�E\�WKH�VWDWHV���7KHUH�LV�QR�QHHG�WR�µH[WHQG¶�WKH
GRFWULQH�WR�WKLV�µUHVRXUFH�¶��7KH�WUXVW�LV�WKHUH�WR�EH
HQIRUFHG´�����������

�� ³1RW�RQO\�LV�WKHUH�DPSOH�UDWLRQDOH�IRU�WKH�DSSOLFDWLRQ�RI
WKH�GRFWULQH�WR�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW��WKH�VWDWHV�KDYH�KDG
DQ�XQHTXLYRFDO�GXW\�WR�PDQDJH�ZLOGOLIH�LQ�WUXVW�IRU�DOO
SHRSOH�VLQFH�DW�OHDVW�WKH�1LQHWHHQWK�&HQWXU\´
��������±����

�� ³%HFDXVH�ZLOG�DQLPDOV�LQ�WKHLU�QDWXUDO�VWDWH�DUH�VXEMHFW
WR�QHLWKHU�SULYDWH�RZQHUVKLS�QRU�DFWXDO�VWDWH�RZQHUVKLS�
EXW�µEHORQJ¶�WR�HYHU\RQH��FODLPV�RI�SULYDWH�SURSHUW\
µWDNLQJV¶�DV�D�UHVXOW�RI�ZLOGOLIH�UHJXODWLRQ�LQ�WKH�SXEOLF
WUXVW�IDOO�IODW´�����������

�� ³:KLOH�WKH�SXEOLF�WUXVW�GRFWULQH�KDV�EHHQ�XQLYHUVDOO\
DFFHSWHG�DV�D�YLDEOH�SDUW�RI�RXU�OHJDO�KHULWDJH�LQ�WKH�ODWH
7ZHQWLHWK�&HQWXU\��LW�LV�DQ\WKLQJ�EXW�D�ZRUNLQJ�WRRO�LQ
WKH�SUDFWLFHV�RI�SXEOLF�LQWHUHVW�DQG�FRQVHUYDWLRQ
DGYRFDWHV�DFURVV�WKH�QDWLRQ´�������������³7KH
XQIRUWXQDWH�IDFW�LV�WKDW�PRVW�DJHQF\�HPSOR\HHV��RU�WKHLU
JRYHUQLQJ�ERDUGV�RU�FRPPLVVLRQV��KDYH�QHYHU�HYHQ�KHDUG
RI�WKH�SXEOLF�WUXVW�GRFWULQH��PXFK�OHVV�XQGHUVWDQG�LW�DV
DQ\�SDUW�RI�WKHLU�PDQGDWH�´��+RZHYHU��³DGPLQLVWUDWLYH
RIILFLDOV�FDQQRW�EH�H[SHFWHG�WR�XWLOL]H�DQG�DSSO\
UHVSRQVLEO\�D�OHJDO�SULQFLSOH�WKDW�WKH\�GR�QRW�NQRZ
H[LVWV��DQG�ZKLFK�DSSHDUV�QRZKHUH�LQ�WKHLU�DJHQF\
PDQGDWH´�����������

�� ³7KH�ILUVW�VWHS�WR�PDNLQJ�WKH�LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�RI�WUXVW
SULQFLSOHV�D�UHDOLW\�LQ�WKH�HYHU\�GD\�PDQDJHPHQW�RI
ZLOGOLIH�LV�WKH�DGRSWLRQ�RI�D�UHFRJQL]DEOH�VWDWXWRU\�RU
FRQVWLWXWLRQDO�GLUHFWLYH´�����������

$FKLHYHPHQWV�RI�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�&RQVHUYDWLRQ
7KH�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�PRGHO�RI�ZLOGOLIH�FRQVHUYDWLRQ�KDV
EHHQ�GHVFULEHG�DV�WKH�ZRUOG¶V�³PRVW�VXFFHVVIXO�
HFRQRPLFDOO\�SURGXFWLYH��DQG�PRVW�LPLWDWHG�V\VWHP�RI
ZLOGOLIH�FRQVHUYDWLRQ´��*HLVW������������$OWKRXJK�KH�GLG�QRW
XVH�WKH�SKUDVH��³SXEOLF�WUXVW�GRFWULQH�´�*HLVW����������
UHFRJQL]HG�WKH�SXEOLF�WUXVW�FRQFHSW�ZKHQ�KH�VWDWHG�WKDW�³WKH
1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�V\VWHP�RI�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW�LV�XQLTXH�LQ
WKDW��ZLWK�IHZ�H[FHSWLRQV��LW�PDNHV�WKH�SXEOLF�ERWK�GH�MXUH
DQG�GH�IDFWR�RZQHU�RI�WKH�ZLOGOLIH�UHVRXUFHV�´��*HLVW
����������DOVR�LGHQWLILHG�WKUHH�SULPDU\�SROLFLHV�EDVLF�WR�WKH
VXFFHVV�RI�ZLOGOLIH�FRQVHUYDWLRQ�LQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD�����WKH
DEVHQFH�RI�PDUNHW�LQ�WKH�PHDW��SDUWV��DQG�SURGXFWV�RI�JDPH
DQLPDOV��VKRUH��DQG�VRQJELUGV�����WKH�DOORFDWLRQ�RI�WKH
PDWHULDO�EHQHILWV�RI�ZLOGOLIH�E\�ODZ��QRW�E\�WKH�PDUNHW�SODFH�
ELUWKULJKW��ODQG�RZQHUVKLS��RU�VRFLDO�SRVLWLRQ��DQG����WKH
SURKLELWLRQ�RQ�IULYRORXV�NLOOLQJ�RI�ZLOGOLIH��

&RQILQHPHQW�RI�:LOG�8QJXODWHV ��



7KH�:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�7HFKQLFDO�5HYLHZ�������

6WLQVRQ����������VXPPDUL]HG�WKH�UHPDUNDEOH�1RUWK
$PHULFDQ�FRQVHUYDWLRQ�DFKLHYHPHQWV�UHSRUWHG�E\�*HLVW
�������DV�IROORZV�

�� 5HVWRUDWLRQ�RI�GHFLPDWHG�ZLOGOLIH�SRSXODWLRQV�WKDW
UHPDLQ�ZLOG�DQG�OLYH�LQ�VXVWDLQDEOH�DVVRFLDWLRQ�ZLWK
KXPDQ�FXOWXUH�

�� 'HYHORSPHQW�RI�D�ODUJH�VHUYLFH�DQG�PDQXIDFWXULQJ
LQGXVWU\�FHQWHUHG�DURXQG�ZLOGOLIH�UHODWHG�UHFUHDWLRQ�

�� $�V\VWHP�RI�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW�EDVHG�RQ�VWDWH�
HPSOR\HG�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHUV�UHVSRQVLEOH�WR�HOHFWHG
UHSUHVHQWDWLYHV�

�� 'HYHORSPHQW�RI�FRQVHUYDWLRQ�VRFLHWLHV�WR�IXQG�DQG
UHVWRUH�ZLOGOLIH�KDELWDW�DQG�PDQDJHPHQW�DFWLYLWLHV�

�� 6HOI�LPSRVHG�WD[DWLRQ�RQ�EHKDOI�RI�ZLOGOLIH��3LWWPDQ�
5REHUWVRQ��'LQJHOO�-RKQVRQ��DQG�)LVK�DQG�:LOGOLIH
&RQVHUYDWLRQ�$FWV�RI�������

�� 3URWHFWLRQ�RI�H[WHQVLYH�DUHDV�RI�ZLOGOLIH�KDELWDW�E\�VWDWH�
)HGHUDO��DQG�SULYDWH�FRQVHUYDWLRQ�LQLWLDWLYHV�

�� ,QWHUQDWLRQDO�WUHDWLHV�WR�FRQVHUYH�PLJUDWRU\�ELUGV�DQG
PDPPDOV�

�� 3UHVHUYDWLRQ�RI�ODUJH�SUHGDWRUV�DV�SDUW�RI�RXU�1RUWK
$PHULFDQ�ZLOGOLIH�KHULWDJH�

�� 'HYHORSPHQW�RI�D�UHODWLYHO\�LQH[SHQVLYH�DQG�HIILFLHQW
V\VWHP�RI�ZLOGOLIH�SURWHFWLRQ�WKDW�DOORZHG�ZLOGOLIH�WR
UHFRYHU�DQG�WKULYH�

7UHQGV�LQ�2ZQHUVKLS�RI�:LOGOLIH�5HVRXUFHV
³3ULYDWH�SURSHUW\�ULJKWV�RU�RZQHUVKLS�RI�ZLOGOLIH�LV�DQ
H[WUHPHO\�FRQWHQWLRXV�LVVXH�LQ�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV´��7HHU
�����������$OWKRXJK�WKH�SXEOLF�WUXVW�GRFWULQH�GLFWDWHV�WKDW
ZLOGOLIH�LV�KHOG�LQ�WUXVW�E\�WKH�JRYHUQPHQW�IRU�WKH�EHQHILW�IRU
WKH�SXEOLF��D�EDVLF�WHQHW�RI��8QLWHG�6WDWHV�SURSHUW\�ODZ�LV�WKDW
ODQGRZQHUV�FRQWURO�DFFHVV�WR�WKHLU�SURSHUW\�DQG��WKXV��WKH
SXEOLF¶V�DFFHVV�WR�ZLOGOLIH�UHVRXUFHV�RQ�SULYDWH�ODQGV�

*HLVW��������ZDUQHG�WKDW�DWWHPSWV�WR�VZLWFK�ZLOGOLIH�IURP
SXEOLF�WR�SULYDWH�FRQWURO�WKUHDWHQ�WR�UHSODFH�1RUWK�$PHULFD¶V
KLJKO\�VXFFHVVIXO�V\VWHP�RI�ZLOGOLIH�FRQVHUYDWLRQ�ZLWK�RQH
WKDW��KLVWRULFDOO\��KDV�SURPRWHG�QHLWKHU�WKH�ZHOIDUH�RI�ZLOGOLIH
QRU�WKDW�RI�WKH�SXEOLF���7KRPDV��������UHSRUWHG�WKDW�YDULRXV
LQWHUHVW�JURXSV�KDYH�UHSHDWHGO\�DWWHPSWHG�SULYDWL]DWLRQ�RI
SXEOLF�ODQGV�LQ�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV���$OWKRXJK�OHJDO�GHYROXWLRQ
RI�RZQHUVKLS�RI�SXEOLF�ODQGV�IURP�WKH�6WDWH�WR�WKH�SULYDWH
VHFWRU�KDV�JHQHUDOO\�IDLOHG��WUDQVIHU�RI�RZQHUVKLS�RI�ZLOGOLIH
RQ�SULYDWH�ODQGV�KDV�EHHQ�PRUH�VXFFHVVIXO��7HHU�������

³:LOGOLIH�FRQVHUYDWLRQ�RQ�SULYDWH�ODQGV�LV�HYROYLQJ�IURP
UHJXODWRU\�WR�SDUWLFLSDWRU\�PDQDJHPHQW��IURP�6WDWH�WR
SULYDWH�FRQWURO��IURP�SURWHFWLRQLVP�WR�VXVWDLQDEOH�XVH��DQG
IURP�IUHH�XVHV�WR�DOO�SHUVRQV�DQG�VRFLHWLHV�WR�RXWULJKW
FRPPHUFLDOL]DWLRQ���7KHVH�WUHQGV�KDYH�KDG�DQ�LPSDFW�RQ
RZQHUVKLS�RI�ZLOGOLIH�DQG�LWV�XVHV´��7HHU����������

:KLOH�VRPH�VWDWHV��VXFK�DV�:\RPLQJ��KDYH�DJJUHVVLYHO\
SURWHFWHG�WKH�SXEOLF¶V�LQWHUHVWV�E\�EDQQLQJ�SULYDWHO\�RZQHG
JDPH�IDUPV��RWKHU�VWDWHV�KDYH�PRYHG�LQ�WKH�RSSRVLWH
GLUHFWLRQ���7HHU�����������UHSRUWHG�WKDW�7H[DV�³OHDGV�WKH
QDWLRQ�LQ�GHYROXWLRQ�RI�ZLOGOLIH�WR�WKH�SULYDWH�VHFWRU�´��,Q
FRQWUDVW�ZLWK�IRUPHU�V\VWHPV�LQ�ZKLFK�SDUWQHUVKLSV�EHWZHHQ
XVHUV�DQG�RZQHUV�ZHUH�WKH�QRUP��LQ�7H[DV�³ZLOGOLIH�LV�QRZ
EHLQJ�FRQVLGHUHG�D�FRPPRGLW\�IRU�VDOH�DQG�RU�H[FOXVLYH�XVH
E\�WKH�SULYDWH�SURSHUW\�RZQHU�´��³:LOGOLIH�LV�µFODLPHG¶
WKURXJK�VXFK�GHYLFHV�DV�KLJK�IHQFHV�WR�FRQWDLQ�ODUJH
PDPPDOV�´�DQG�ODQGRZQHUV�FDQ�³REWDLQ�SHUPLW�V��WR�FDSWXUH
GHHU�IURP�ZLOG�VWRFNV��SHQ�DQG�EUHHG�WKHP�PXFK�WKH�VDPH
DV�GRPHVWLF�OLYHVWRFN��DQG�UHWXUQ�WKHP�WR�WKH�ZLOG  ´��7HHU
�����������7KH�UHGXFWLRQ�RI�D�SXEOLF�UHVRXUFH�WR�SULYDWH
RZQHUVKLS�LV�D�IXQGDPHQWDO�LVVXH�XQGHUO\LQJ�WKH�GLVFXVVLRQ
RI�FRQILQHPHQW�RI�ZLOG�XQJXODWHV�EHKLQG�KLJK�IHQFHV�IRU
SULYDWH�RU�FRPPHUFLDO�SXUSRVHV��6WLQVRQ�HW�DO����������*HLVW
�����������DUJXHG�WKDW�OHJDOL]DWLRQ�RI�JDPH�UDQFKLQJ��RI
ZKLFK�WKH�FRQILQHPHQW�RI�ZLOG�XQJXODWHV�LV�D�SUHUHTXLVLWH��LV
LQ�FRQIOLFW�ZLWK�WKH�XQGHUO\LQJ�SULQFLSOHV�RI�WKH�1RUWK
$PHULFDQ�V\VWHP�RI�ZLOGOLIH�FRQVHUYDWLRQ���$FFRUGLQJ�WR
*HLVW��JDPH�UDQFKLQJ�³WUDQVIHUV�DIIHFWHG�ZLOGOLIH�LQWR�WKH
SULYDWH�GRPDLQ�´�³LV�DQ�DEGLFDWLRQ�RI�SXEOLF�UHVSRQVLELOLW\
IRU�ZLOGOLIH�´�DQG�³DLPV�WR�FUHDWH�OHJDO�PDUNHWV�LQ�YHQLVRQ
DQG�ZLOGOLIH�SDUWV�´�

³$OORZLQJ�SULYDWH�SRVVHVVLRQ�DQG�VDOH�RI�QDWLYH�ZLOGOLIH�LQ
WKLV�PDQQHU�UHTXLUHV�D�SURIRXQG�FKDQJH�LQ�WKH�JXLGLQJ
SKLORVRSK\�RI�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW´
�6WLQVRQ�HW�DO����������

+XQWLQJ�(WKLFV

6SRUWVPDQVKLS
2QH�FRPPRQ�WKHPH�FRQFHUQHG�ZLWK�KXQWLQJ�SURPRWHV�D
WKHRU\�WKDW�PRGHUQ�PDQ�FRXOG�QRW�KDYH�HYROYHG�ZLWKRXW�WKH
KLJK�SURWHLQ�PHDW�GLHW�SURYLGHG�E\�NLOOLQJ�RWKHU�DQLPDOV���,Q
D�VHFRQG�FRPPRQ�WKHPH��LW�LV�DUJXHG�WKDW�KXQWLQJ�LV�VLPSO\
DQ�LPPRUDO�GHPRQVWUDWLRQ�RI�PDQNLQG¶V�EDVHU�LQVWLQFWV���7KH
SURFHVV�RI�GLVFXVVLQJ�DQG�ILQGLQJ�DQVZHUV�LQ�WKLV�GHEDWH
OHDGV�LQYDULDEO\�WR�GHPRQVWUDWLRQ�WKDW�HWKLFDO�EHKDYLRU�LV�DQ
HVVHQWLDO�FRPSRQHQW�RI�KXQWLQJ�DV�ZH�NQRZ�LW���+LVWRULFDOO\�
WKH�FRQYHUVLRQ�IURP�KXQWHU±JDWKHUHU�WR�DQ�DJULFXOWXUDO�PRGH
RI�H[LVWHQFH�KDV�VHHQ�ZLOGOLIH�EHFRPH�WKH�SURSHUW\�RI
JRYHUQPHQW��XVXDOO\�WKH�NLQJ�RU�WKH�HPSHURU���+XQWLQJ�ZDV
UHVHUYHG�IRU�UR\DOW\���³$PHULFD�LV�RQH�RI�WKH�YHU\�IHZ
FRXQWULHV�RQ�HDUWK�ZKHUH�WKH�FLWL]HQV��QRW�ODQGRZQHUV�RU�WKH
JRYHUQPHQW��RZQ�WKH�ZLOGOLIH´��6PLWK�������������7KLV�IDFW�
XQLTXH�LQ�LWVHOI��KDV�WDNHQ�PDQ\�VSHFLHV�RI�$PHULFDQ�ZLOGOLIH
WKURXJK�D�SHULRG�RI�PDUNHW�KXQWLQJ�WR�QHDU�H[WLQFWLRQ��WR�WKH
SDVVDJH�RI�JDPH�DQG�ILVK�SURWHFWLRQ�ODZV��DQG�WR�D�ZLOGOLIH
DEXQGDQFH�WKDW�LV�DJDLQ�XQLTXH�LQ�DOO�WKH�ZRUOG���$Q
LQWHUHVWLQJ�REVHUYDWLRQ�RQ�WKLV�SKHQRPHQRQ�QRW�RIWHQ
UHFRJQL]HG�LV�³WKDW�ODZV�DORQH�ZHUH�LQVXIILFLHQW�WR�VWRS�WKH



µH[FHVVHV�RI�GHPRFUDF\¶�LPSRVHG�RQ�ZLOGOLIH�E\�PDVV
SDUWLFLSDWLRQ�LQ�ZLOGOLIH�KDUYHVW���:KDW�DURVH�WR�UHVWUDLQ�WKHVH
H[FHVVHV�ZDV�D�SKLORVRSK\�FDOOHG�µVSRUWVPDQVKLS¶´��0XWK
DQG�-DPLVRQ�����������

'HILQLQJ�VSRUWVPDQVKLS�DQG�GHVFULELQJ�D�VDWLVIDFWRU\�KXQWHU
HWKLF�IRU�PRGHUQ�FRQGLWLRQV�KDV�QRW�EHHQ�DQ�HDV\�WDVN�RU�RQH
WKDW�LV�OLNHO\�WR�EH�FRQFOXGHG�LQ�RXU�OLIHWLPH���$PRQJ�WKH
PRVW�ZLGHO\�SXEOLVKHG�HVVD\V�RQ�WKLV�VXEMHFW�DUH�WKRVH�E\�WKH
6SDQLVK�SKLORVRSKHU�-RVH�2UWHJD�\�*DVVHW���+H�REVHUYHV
����������WKDW�KXQWLQJ��³OLNH�HYHU\�KXPDQ�DFWLYLW\��KDV�DQ
HWKLF�ZKLFK�GLVWLQJXLVKHV�YLUWXHV�IURP�YLFHV�´��$OGR�/HRSROG
�����������ZURWH��³+XQWLQJ�IRU�VSRUW�LV�DQ�LPSURYHPHQW�RYHU
KXQWLQJ�IRU�IRRG�LQ�WKDW�WKHUH�KDV�EHHQ�DGGHG�WR�WKH�WHVW�RI
VNLOO�DQ�HWKLFDO�FRGH��ZKLFK�WKH�KXQWHU�IRUPXODWHV�IRU�KLPVHOI�
DQG�PXVW�OLYH�XS�WR�ZLWKRXW�WKH�PRUDO�VXSSRUW�RI�E\VWDQGHUV�´
0RUH�UHFHQWO\��-LP�3RVHZLW]�����������KDV�GHILQHG�WKH�HWKLFDO
KXQWHU�DV�D�³SHUVRQ�ZKR�NQRZV�DQG�UHVSHFWV�WKH�DQLPDOV
KXQWHG��IROORZV�WKH�ODZ��DQG�EHKDYHV�LQ�D�ZD\�WKDW�ZLOO
VDWLVI\�ZKDW�VRFLHW\�H[SHFWV�RI�KLP�RU�KHU�DV�D�KXQWHU�´

7KDW�WKHVH�GLVFXVVLRQV�PXVW�FRQWLQXH�DQG�EH�H[SDQGHG�LV
SHUKDSV�GHPRQVWUDWHG�EHVW�E\�WKH�VXFFHVV�RI�D�VHULHV�RI
PHHWLQJV�WKDW�ZHUH�VWDUWHG�ZKHQ�*RYHUQRU�6WDQ�6WHSKHQV
DQG�WKH�VWDWH�RI�0RQWDQD�VSRQVRUHG�WKH�ILUVW�*RYHUQRU¶V
6\PSRVLXP�RQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD¶V�+XQWLQJ�+HULWDJH�LQ������
7KH�VXFFHVV�RI�WKLV�LQLWLDO�V\PSRVLXP�OHG�WR�D�VHULHV��D
6HFRQG�$QQXDO�*RYHUQRU¶V�6\PSRVLXP�RQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD¶V
+XQWLQJ�+HULWDJH�LQ�3LHUUH��6RXWK�'DNRWD���������D�7KLUG
$QQXDO�*RYHUQRU¶V�6\PSRVLXP�LQ�/LWWOH�5RFN��$UNDQVDV
��������D�IRXUWK�6\PSRVLXP��������LQ�*UHHQ�%D\�
:LVFRQVLQ��DQG�D�ILIWK�6\PSRVLXP��������LQ�+HUVKH\�
3HQQV\OYDQLD���,Q�������$�6\PSRVLXP�RQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD¶V
+XQWLQJ�+HULWDJH�ZDV�KHOG�LQ�2WWDZD��2QWDULR��DQG��LQ������
WKH�VL[WK�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�*RYHUQRU¶V�6\PSRVLXP�ZLOO�EH�KHOG
LQ�$XVWLQ��7H[DV��

'HFNHU�HW�DO������������FODULILHG�YDOXH�DQG�PHDQLQJ��³7KH
WHUP�µKHULWDJH¶�WHOOV�XV�KXQWLQJ�LV�PRUH�WKDQ�VLPSO\�D
SDUWLFXODU�IRUP�RI�RXWGRRU�UHFUHDWLRQ� <RX�GRQ¶W�KHDU
SHRSOH��HYHQ�WKH�PRVW�DYLG�SDUWLFLSDQWV��WDONLQJ�DERXW�RXU
VNLLQJ�KHULWDJH��KLNLQJ�KHULWDJH��FDPSLQJ�KHULWDJH��ERDWLQJ
KHULWDJH��ELUGZDWFKLQJ�KHULWDJH��RU�DQ\�RWKHU�µKHULWDJH¶
UHODWHG�WR�RXWGRRU�UHFUHDWLRQ�´��,Q�WUXWK�DQG�LQ�IDFW��WKH
UHDVRQ�KXQWLQJ�KHULWDJH�LV�VHSDUDWHG�IURP�DOO�RWKHU�RXWGRRU
HQGHDYRUV�LV�WKDW�KXQWLQJ�UHTXLUHV�DQG�LPSRVHV�HWKLFDO
VWDQGDUGV�RQ�WKH�SDUWLFLSDQWV���$W�HYHU\�RQH�RI�WKHVH
PHHWLQJV��SURIHVVLRQDO�ZLOGOLIH�ELRORJLVWV��RXWILWWHUV��JXLGHV�
ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHUV��IDUPHUV��DQG�UDQFKHUV�H[SORUHG�WKH
PRWLYDWLRQV�DQG�VDWLVIDFWLRQV�RI�KXQWLQJ�DQG�WKH�PHWKRGV
QHHGHG�WR�SUHVHUYH�WKH�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�KXQWLQJ�KHULWDJH�
(WKLFV��DQG�WKH�PDLQWHQDQFH�RI�HWKLFV�LQ�KXQWLQJ�KDYH�EHHQ
FRPPRQ�WKHPHV�WKURXJK�DOO�WKH�V\PSRVLD��

)ULW]HOO�����������H[SODLQHG�WKDW�HWKLFV�ZHUH�LPSRUWDQW
EHFDXVH��³WR�P\�PLQG��KXQWLQJ�ZLOO�EH�WROHUDWHG�E\�WKH
$PHULFDQ�SXEOLF�RQO\�LI�LW�LV�SHUFHLYHG�DV�KDYLQJ�SRVLWLYH
YDOXHV�WKDW�FRXQWHUEDODQFH�WKH�DSSDUHQW�QHJDWLYH�RQHV�´��$QG
ZKDW�DUH�DFFHSWDEOH�YDOXHV"��'XGD�����������UHSRUWHG��³,Q
JHQHUDO��KXQWLQJ�IRU�IRRG��KXQWLQJ�WR�PDQDJH�JDPH
SRSXODWLRQV��DQG�KXQWLQJ�IRU�DQLPDO�SRSXODWLRQ�FRQWURO�DUH
YHU\�DFFHSWDEOH�WR�$PHULFDQV�ZKLOH�KXQWLQJ�VWULFWO\�IRU
UHFUHDWLRQ�RU�KXQWLQJ�IRU�D�WURSK\�DUH�PXFK�OHVV�DFFHSWDEOH�´
7KH�GHJUHH�WR�ZKLFK�VRPH�KXQWLQJ�LV�MXGJHG�OHVV�DFFHSWDEOH
LV�YHU\�RIWHQ�D�FRQVLGHUDWLRQ�RI�IDLUQHVV���7KLV�FRQVLGHUDWLRQ
KDV�OHG�WR�WKH�GHYHORSPHQW�RI�WKH�³IDLU�FKDVH´�FRQFHSW�

)DLU�&KDVH
$OWKRXJK�QDWLYH�$PHULFDQV�KDG�D�KXQWLQJ�FUHGR�LQ�ZKLFK
IDLUQHVV�ZDV�D�PDMRU�FRQVLGHUDWLRQ��1HOVRQ��������WKH�RULJLQ
RI�WKH�WHUP�³IDLU�FKDVH´�LV�JHQHUDOO\�FUHGLWHG�WR�7KHRGRUH
5RRVHYHOW�DQG�WKH�IRXQGHUV�RI�WKH�%RRQH�DQG�&URFNHWW�&OXE
LQ��������7KH�%RRQH�DQG�&URFNHWW�&OXE�LQLWLDOO\�HQFRXUDJHG
VSRUWVPDQOLNH�PHWKRGV�RI�KXQWLQJ��ZKLFK�E\������KDG
GHYHORSHG�LQWR�D�³&UHGR�RI�)DLU�&KDVH�´��$Q\�WURSK\
VXEPLWWHG�WR�WKH�%RRQH�DQG�&URFNHWW�&OXE¶V�UHFRUG�ERRN
DIWHU������KDG�WR�EH�DFFRPSDQLHG�E\�DQ�DIILGDYLW�WKDW�WKH
WURSK\�ZDV�WDNHQ�LQ�)DLU�&KDVH��)HUJXVRQ����������
)HUJXVRQ�QRWHG��KRZHYHU��³7KH�%RRQH�DQG�&URFNHWW�&OXE
UHDOL]HV�IXOO�ZHOO�WKDW�VSRUWVPDQVKLS�FDQQRW�EH�OHJLVODWHG�
7KH�KXQWHU�ZKR�KDV�D�IHZ�GD\V��LQWHQVH�GHVLUH�IRU�D�WURSK\�
DQG�QR�VFUXSOHV�ZLOO�QRW�EH�GHWDLQHG�E\�D�UXOH�LQ�WKH�ERRN²
QRU�HYHQ�E\�D�VWDWH�ODZ�´��+RZHYHU��DV�1HOVRQ����������
SRLQWV�RXW��³LW�ZRXOG�EH�D�PLVWDNH�WR�GHQ\�WKH�H[LVWHQFH�RI
FRQVHUYDWLRQ�HWKLFV�VLPSO\�EHFDXVH�ZH�GLVFRYHU�LVRODWHG
FDVHV�ZKHUH�WKHVH�HWKLFV�KDYH�EHHQ�EUHDFKHG�´�

3RVHZLW]��������SURYLGHG�D�PRGHUQ�RYHUYLHZ�RI�KXQWHU
HWKLFV�ZLWK�HPSKDVLV�RQ�WKH�IROORZLQJ�SRLQWV�����7KH�HWKLFDO
KXQWHU�NQRZV�DQG�UHVSHFWV�WKH�DQLPDOV�KXQWHG��IROORZV�WKH
ODZ��DQG�EHKDYHV�LQ�D�VRFLDOO\�DFFHSWDEOH�PDQQHU�����)DLU
FKDVH�LV�IXQGDPHQWDO�WR�HWKLFDO�KXQWLQJ�EHFDXVH�LW�DGGUHVVHV
D�EDODQFH�WKDW�DOORZV�KXQWHUV�WR�RFFDVLRQDOO\�VXFFHHG��ZKLOH
DQLPDOV�JHQHUDOO\�DYRLG�EHLQJ�WDNHQ�����)DLU�FKDVH�LV
LPSRUWDQW�WR�KXQWLQJ�EHFDXVH�WKH�JHQHUDO�SXEOLF�ZLOO�QRW
WROHUDWH�KXQWLQJ�XQGHU�DQ\�RWKHU�FLUFXPVWDQFH��DQG���
)DLOXUH�RI�KLJK�HWKLFDO�VWDQGDUGV�DQG�IDLU�FKDVH�ULVNV�GRLQJ
ZKDW�LV�ULJKW�IRU�ZLOGOLIH��ULVNV�WKH�RSSRUWXQLW\�WR�KXQW��DQG
ULVNV�WKH�VHOI�UHVSHFW�RI�WKH�KXQWHU�

³&DQQHG´�+XQWV
-RVH�2UWHJD�\�*DVVHW���������±����H[SODLQHG��³,W�LV�QRW
HVVHQWLDO�WR�WKH�KXQW�WKDW�LW�EH�VXFFHVVIXO���2Q�WKH�FRQWUDU\��LI
WKH�KXQWHU¶V�HIIRUWV�ZHUH�DOZD\V�DQG�LQHYLWDEO\�VXFFHVVIXO�LW
ZRXOG�QRW�EH�WKH�HIIRUW�ZH�FDOO�KXQWLQJ��LW�ZRXOG�EH
VRPHWKLQJ�HOVH�´��7KDW�³VRPHWKLQJ�HOVH´�LV�WKH�³FDQQHG´
KXQW��LQ�ZKLFK�WKH�FOLHQW�SD\V�WKH�JDPH�UDQFKHU�WR�NLOO�D
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VSHFLILF�W\SH�RI�DQLPDO�XQGHU�FRQGLWLRQV�ZKHUH�WKH
SUREDELOLW\�RI�IDLOXUH�LV�UHGXFHG���$V�GHVFULEHG�E\�/DQND
�����������LQ�VRPH�FDVHV��³D�µKXQWHU¶�SLFNV�DQG�SD\V�IRU�D
VSHFLILF�DQLPDO�EHIRUH�WKH�µKXQW¶�EHJLQV���,Q�RWKHUV��ZLOGOLIH
LV�EDLWHG�WR�VSHFLILF�ORFDWLRQV�ZLWK�IHHG�RU�HQFORVHG�LQVLGH�D
VPDOO�SDVWXUH�EHIRUH�WKH�µKXQW¶�EHJLQV���0DQ\�KXQWHUV�DQG
QRQ�KXQWHUV�DOLNH�ILQG�WKHVH�W\SHV�RI�SUDFWLFHV�XQHWKLFDO�
6LWXDWLRQV�VXFK�DV�WKHVH�FRXOG�EH�XVHG�E\�DQWL�KXQWHUV�LQ
WKHLU�DWWHPSWV�WR�EDQ�DOO�KXQWLQJ�´��&DXVH\�����������LV�HYHQ
PRUH�GLUHFW�LQ�TXHVWLRQLQJ�WKLV�SUDFWLFH��³&DQ�VKRRWLQJ�DQ
DFWXDOO\�RU�IXQFWLRQDOO\�FDSWLYH�DQLPDO�HQKDQFH�RQH¶V
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�RI�QDWXUDO�SURFHVVHV"��'RHV  VKRRW>LQJ@
H[RWLF�DQLPDOV�ORFDWHG�IRU�\RX�E\�D�JXLGH�KRQRU�\RXU
FXOWXUDO�KHULWDJH"´

3URSRQHQWV�RI�WKH�JDPH�IDUP�LQGXVWU\�DQG�WKHVH�SUDFWLFHV
WHQG�WR�GHVFULEH�FRPPHUFLDO�JDPH�SURGXFWLRQ�³>DV@�GLYLGHG
LQWR�IRXU�FDWHJRULHV��JDPH�IDUPLQJ��JDPH�UDQFKLQJ��JDPH
KHUGLQJ��DQG�JDPH�FURSSLQJ���´��5HQHFNHU�����������DQG�WR
LPSO\�D�FOHDU�VHSDUDWLRQ�DPRQJ�FDWHJRULHV���³*DPH�UDQFKLQJ
LV�WKH�KDUYHVWLQJ�E\�KXQWLQJ�IRU�D�IHH�RI�ZLOG�DQLPDOV����
*DPH�IDUPLQJ��RQ�WKH�RWKHU�KDQG��LV�WKH�UDLVLQJ�RI
GRPHVWLFDWHG�GHHU�RU�HON�IRU�WKH�ZKROHVDOH�RU�UHWDLO�PHDW
PDUNHW���´��%URZQ�������������*HLVW������������KRZHYHU�
H[SODLQV�WKDW�JDPH�UDQFKLQJ�³GLIIHUV�IURP�µ*DPH�)DUPLQJ�¶�D
OHJDO�GHVLJQDWLRQ�LQ�&DQDGD�WKDW�GHQRWHV�WKH�UDLVLQJ�RI
DQLPDOV�IRU�YLHZLQJ�RU�OLYH�VDOH���*DPH�UDQFKLQJ�GHQRWHV�WKH
UDLVLQJ�RI�ELJ�JDPH�WR�EH�NLOOHG�IRU�VDOH��RU�E\�SDLG�KXQWLQJ�´

$FFRUGLQJ�WR�5HQHFNHU������������³*DPH�UDQFKLQJ�LV�DQ
H[WHQVLYH�W\SH�RI�HQWHUSULVH�WKDW�RFFXUV�RQ�SULYDWH�RU
FRPPXQDO���SURSHUWLHV����RI�DW�OHDVW����NP� �������DFUHV�����
>IURP�ZKLFK@�VXUSOXV�DQLPDOV�>DUH@�VROG�DV�EUHHGLQJ�VWRFN�RU
VODXJKWHUHG�IRU�PHDW���2ZQHUV�FRXOG�DOVR�H[SORLW�KXQWLQJ
RSSRUWXQLWLHV�RQ�WKH�UDQFK�´��*DPH�IDUPLQJ��RQ�WKH�RWKHU
KDQG��³RFFXUV�RQ�SULYDWH��GHHGHG�ODQG�WKDW�LV�DJDLQ�IHQFHG�WR
GHILQH�RZQHUVKLS������7KLV�VWUDWHJ\�WDNHV�IXOO�DGYDQWDJH�RI�DOO
HFRQRPLF�RSSRUWXQLWLHV���)RU�ZDSLWL�IDUPLQJ��WKLV�LQFOXGHV
YHOYHW�DQWOHU�VDOHV��PHDW�VDOHV��DQG�VDOH�RI�EUHHGLQJ�VWRFN�´
1HLWKHU�RI�WKHVH�DXWKRUV�PHQWLRQHG�6HLGHO¶V�����������
HVWLPDWH�WKDW�WKH�³DFUHDJH�LQYROYHG�LQ�DQ�DYHUDJH�µIDUP¶����
DFUHV��ZRXOG�QRW�LQ�PRVW�FDVHV�FUHDWH�D�EDUULHU�WR�PLJUDWLRQ�´
1HLWKHU��REYLRXVO\��ZRXOG�LW�SURYLGH�PXFK�RSSRUWXQLW\�IRU�D
³ZLOG´�DQLPDO�WR�HVFDSH�KDUYHVW�RU�D�³KXQWHU´�WR�GHPRQVWUDWH
DQ\�SDUWLFXODU�VNLOO�

/HRSROG������������SHQQHG�WKH�UHODWLYHO\�WLPHOHVV�REVHUYDWLRQ
WKDW��³7KH�UHFUHDWLRQDO�YDOXH�RI�D�KHDG�RI�JDPH�LV�LQYHUVH�WR
WKH�DUWLILFLDOLW\�RI�LWV�RULJLQ��DQG�KHQFH�LQ�D�EURDG�ZD\�WR�WKH
LQWHQVLYHQHVV�RI�WKH�V\VWHP�RI�JDPH�PDQDJHPHQW�ZKLFK
SURGXFHG�LW�´��%URZQ���������RQ�WKH�RWKHU�KDQG��SUHVHQWHG
DUJXPHQWV�LQ�IDYRU�RI�KXQWLQJ�RQ�HON�UDQFKHV���6HYHUDO�RI�KLV
SRLQWV�DUH�SUHVHQWHG�KHUH�ZLWK�FRQWUDVWLQJ�YLHZV�

����³3ULYDWH�RZQHUVKLS�RI�HON�RU�DW�OHDVW�FRPPHUFLDO�JDLQ
IURP�HON�KXQWLQJ�FDQ�SURYLGH�WKH�LPSHWXV�IRU�KDELWDW
DFTXLVLWLRQ�DQG�LPSURYHPHQW���/DQGRZQHUV�DUH�IDFHG�ZLWK�D
YDULHW\�RI�RSWLRQV�RI�XVLQJ�WKHLU�ODQG�IRU�IDUPLQJ��FDWWOH
UDQFKLQJ��PLQLQJ��WLPEHU�KDUYHVW�RU�FRPPHUFLDO
GHYHORSPHQW���6XFFHVVIXO�FRPSHWLWLRQ�IRU�KXQWLQJ�DQG�QRQ�
FRQVXPSWLYH�HQMR\PHQW�RI�HON�ZLOO�DOORZ�WKLV�DOWHUQDWH�XVH�WR
LQFUHDVH�HON�QXPEHUV�DQG�KDELWDW´��%URZQ�����������

,Q�FRQWUDVW��*HLVW������������GHVFULEHG��³7KH�QRWLRQ�RI
ZLOGOLIH�DV�D�FURS�WR�EH�KDUYHVWHG�E\�WKH�SXEOLF��ZLWK�WKH
HPSKDVLV�RQ�IHVWLYH��ZKROHVRPH�HQMR\PHQW��LV�DQ�$PHULFDQ
LGHD���,W¶V�D�WUDGLWLRQ�URRWHG�LQ�KLVWRU\��DQ�LGHDO�WR�EH
FKHULVKHG���7KHUH�LV�GDQJHU�LQ�DOORZLQJ�ZLOGOLIH�WR�EHFRPH�D
V\PERO�RI�WKH�ULFK��PDNLQJ�KXQWLQJ�D�IULYRORXV�SDVWLPH�RI
WKH�ZHDOWK\����´��/HQ]LQL�����������FRQFXUV�LQ�ZULWLQJ��³/LNH
SROLWLFV��IXOO�VFDOH�SULYDWL]DWLRQ�RI�ZLOGOLIH�FDQ�VWULNH�DW
FRPPRQ�XVH��VPDFN�RI�VSHFLDO�SULYLOHJH��DQG�HYHQWXDOO\�SXW
D�SXEOLF�UHVRXUFH�EH\RQG�WKH�UHDFK�RI�WKH�SXEOLF�´

����³(ON�UDQFKLQJ�FDQ�KHOS�LPSURYH�WKH�SXEOLF�SHUFHSWLRQ�RI
KXQWLQJ�DV�D�VSRUW���)HH�KXQWLQJ�LV�XVXDOO\�FDUHIXOO\
PRQLWRUHG��DQG�FDQ�SURSDJDWH�WKH�QRWLRQ�DPRQJ�WKH�QRQ�
KXQWLQJ�SXEOLF�WKDW�KXQWLQJ�LV�DQ�HWKLFDO�DQG�VDIH�VSRUW��QRQ�
GHWULPHQWDO�WR�WKH�SURSDJDWLRQ�RI�WKH�VSHFLHV���6XFK�HYLGHQFH
LV�QHFHVVDU\�LI�WKH�SXEOLF�LV�WR�FRQWLQXH�WR�VXSSRUW�WKH�VSRUW
RI�KXQWLQJ��DQG�WKH�FRVWV�DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�KXQWHU�HGXFDWLRQ�
ODZ�HQIRUFHPHQW��JDPH�PDQDJHPHQW�DQG�UHVHDUFK´��%URZQ
����������

,Q�FRQWUDVW��3RVHZLW]�����������VWDWHG�³7KH�FRQFHSW�RI�IDLU
FKDVH�LV�LPSRUWDQW�WR�KXQWLQJ���7KH�JHQHUDO�SXEOLF�ZLOO�QRW
WROHUDWH�KXQWLQJ�XQGHU�DQ\�RWKHU�FLUFXPVWDQFH�´��)ULW]HOO
����������VWDWHG��³7KH�PRWLYDWLRQ��DWWLWXGHV�DQG�EHKDYLRU�RI
KXQWHUV�ZLOO�XOWLPDWHO\�LQIOXHQFH�VRFLDO�DFFHSWDELOLW\�RI�WKH
SUDFWLFH�´��7KH�VORJDQ��³5HDO�+XQWHUV�'RQ¶W�6KRRW�3HWV�´
XVHG�GXULQJ�GHEDWH�RYHU�WKH�*DPH�)DUP�5HIRUP�,QLWLDWLYH�LQ
0RQWDQD�LQ�������VXJJHVWV�VHJPHQWV�RI�WKH�SXEOLF�GR�QRW
KDYH�D�SRVLWLYH�SHUFHSWLRQ�RI�IHH�KXQWLQJ�ZKHQ�LW�LQYROYHV�D
³FDQQHG´�KXQW�VLWXDWLRQ�

����³(ON�UDQFKLQJ�FDQ�KHOS�PDLQWDLQ�WKH�KXQWLQJ�OHJDF\�LQ
WKLV�FRXQWU\���$OGR�/HRSROG��FRQVLGHUHG�WKH�IDWKHU�RI�ZLOGOLIH
PDQDJHPHQW�LQ�WKLV�FRXQWU\��OLVWHG�WKH�WRROV�RI�WKH�ZLOGOLIH
PDQDJHU�DV�WKH�D[��WKH�FRZ��WKH�SORZ��ILUH��DQG�WKH�JXQ���,I
ZH�DUH�WR�FRQWLQXH�WR�XVH�KXQWLQJ�DV�D�WRRO�RI�ZLOGOLIH
PDQDJHPHQW��WKHQ�ZH�PXVW�SURSDJDWH�KXQWHUV���,Q�RXU�IDVW�
SDFHG�VRFLHW\��IHZ�SHRSOH�KDYH�WKH�WLPH�WR�VFRXW�RXW�KXQWLQJ
WHUULWRU\�DQG�OHDUQ�WKH�ELRORJ\�DQG�EHKDYLRU�RI�WKHLU�SUH\�
3XEOLF�KXQWLQJ�DUHDV�DUH�RIWHQ�RYHUFURZGHG��DQG�KXQWLQJ
H[SHULHQFHV�FDQ�EH�XQSOHDVDQW�DQG�XQSURGXFWLYH��HVSHFLDOO\
IRU�\RXWK���)HH�KXQWLQJ�FDQ�DOORZ�IRU�D�SOHDVDQW��HWKLFDO��VDIH
DQG�SURGXFWLYH�KXQWLQJ�H[SHULHQFH��WKXV�KHOSLQJ�WR�HQVXUH

7KH�:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�7HFKQLFDO�5HYLHZ�������
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WKDW�\RXQJ�KXQWHUV�FRQWLQXH�IXWXUH�SDUWLFLSDWLRQ�LQ�WKH�VSRUW´
�%URZQ�����������

2WKHU�ZLOGOLIH�SURIHVVLRQDOV�KDYH�D�GLIIHUHQW�SHUVSHFWLYH�RQ
IHH�KXQWLQJ�DW�DQ�HON�UDQFK���3H\WRQ������������DVNHG�
³:KDW�OHVVRQV�DUH�OHDUQHG�E\�WKH�\RXQJ�KXQWHU�SODFHG�LQ�D
EOLQG�WR�RSSRUWXQLVWLFDOO\�KDUYHVW�D�JDPH�DQLPDO"´��7KH
0RQWDQD�&KDSWHU�RI�7KH�:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\��������EHOLHYHV
WKDW�KXQWLQJ�RQ�JDPH�IDUPV�UHGXFHV�WKH�FRQFHSW�RI�IDLU
FKDVH��LV�PRUDOO\�LQGHIHQVLEOH��DQG�LV�GHJUDGLQJ�WR�ERWK�WKH
VKRRWHU�DQG�WKH�DQLPDO���3RVHZLW]�����������ZURWH��³7KH
HWKLFV�RI�SXUVXLQJ�D�WURSK\�DQLPDO�DUH�FORVHO\�WLHG�WR�ZK\
ZH�VHHN�VXFK�DQ�DQLPDO���,I�\RX�KXQW�WKHVH�DQLPDOV�EHFDXVH
WKH\�UHSUHVHQW�WKH�VXUYLYRUV�RI�PDQ\�KXQWV��DQG�\RX�UHVSHFW
WKDW�DFKLHYHPHQW��WKHQ�\RX�KDYH�VHOHFWHG�D�KLJK�SHUVRQDO
VWDQGDUG���,I��RQ�WKH�RWKHU�KDQG��\RX�SXUVXH�D�WURSK\�WR
HVWDEOLVK�WKDW�\RX��DV�DQ�LQGLYLGXDO�KXQWHU��DUH�VXSHULRU�WR
RWKHU�KXQWHUV��WKHQ�\RX�KDYH�GRQH�LW�WR�HQKDQFH�\RXU
SHUVRQDO�VWDWXV��DQG�WKDW�FURVVHV�WKH�HWKLFDO�OLQH�´��*HLVW
�����������REVHUYHG�WKDW��³SDLG�KXQWLQJ�PXVW�GLVFULPLQDWH
DJDLQVW�WKH�\RXQJ�RU�QHZO\�PDUULHG�RU�DQ\RQH�ZLWK�D�PRGHVW
LQFRPH�´

,Q�KLV�VXPPDU\���%URZQ������������H[SUHVVHG�FRQFHUQ�RYHU
XQOLPLWHG�H[SDQVLRQ�RI�IHH�KXQWLQJ��³,I�ZH�EHFRPH�D�VRFLHW\
ZKHUHLQ�RQO\�WKH�ZHDOWK\�FDQ�DIIRUG�WR�KXQW��WKHQ�ZH�LQFXU
WKH�ZUDWK�RI�WKH�GLVHQIUDQFKLVHG�KXQWHUV��DQG�WKH�JHQHUDO
SXEOLF�ZLOO�TXLFNO\�ORVH�LQWHUHVW�LQ�ILQDQFLDO�VXSSRUW�RI�RXU
KXQWLQJ�OHJDF\���,Q�WKDW�HYHQW��DOO�RI�XV���ZLOO�EH�WKH�ORVHUV��DV
ZLOO�RXU�SUHFLRXV�HON�KHUGV�´

3XEOLF�3HUFHSWLRQ�RI�+XQWLQJ

7KH�ULJKW�WR�KXQW�IRU�PHDW�KDV�H[WHQVLYH�SXEOLF�VXSSRUW��EXW
RSSRVLWLRQ�WR�KXQWLQJ�LV�FRQVLGHUDEOH�DQG�D�JURZLQJ�FRQFHUQ
DPRQJ�KXQWHUV�DQG�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHUV��.HOOHUW�DQG�6PLWK
�����������2UJDQL]DWLRQV��VXFK�DV�WKH�+XPDQH�6RFLHW\�RI�WKH
8QLWHG�6WDWHV�DQG�3HRSOH�IRU�WKH�(WKLFDO�7UHDWPHQW�RI
$QLPDOV��KDYH�PHGLD�SURJUDPV�FRQGHPQLQJ�VSRUW�KXQWLQJ
�0XWK�DQG�-DPLVRQ�������������:KLOH�WKH�ILHOG�RI
HQYLURQPHQWDO�SKLORVRSK\�DGGUHVVHV�WKH�HWKLFDO�DQG�PRUDO
MXVWLILFDWLRQV�IRU�KXQWLQJ��WKH�DQWL�KXQWLQJ�PRYHPHQW
FRQWLQXHV�WR�HPSKDVL]H�DQLPDO�ZHOIDUH�DQG�ULJKWV�LVVXHV
�.HOOHUW�DQG�6PLWK������������,Q�DQ�LQFUHDVLQJO\�XUEDQ
VRFLHW\�WKDW�ODFNV�DQ�DSSUHFLDWLRQ�RI�KXQWLQJ�DV�D�UHFUHDWLRQDO
SDVWLPH�RU�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW�WRRO��ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHUV
VKRXOG�EH�SUHSDUHG�WR�DGGUHVV�WKH�HWKLFDO�FRQFHUQV�RI�DQWL�
KXQWHUV�DQG�WKH�JHQHUDO�SXEOLF��.HOOHUW�DQG�6PLWK����������
6DGO\��³WKH�$PHULFDQ�SXEOLF�KDV�JRRG�UHDVRQ�WR�KROG�D�GLP
YLHZ�RI�WKH�ERG\�FROOHFWLYH�NQRZQ�DV�KXQWHUV´��.HUDVRWH
����������

3RVHZLW]��������FDOOHG�IRU�DQ�HWKLFDO�DJHQGD�WR�LPSURYH
KXQWLQJ�PDQDJHPHQW��KXQWLQJ�SUDFWLFHV��DQG�KXQWLQJ¶V

LPDJH���$DVKHLP��������DJUHHG�WKDW�LPDJH�LV�D�FRPPRQ
SUREOHP�IRU�WKH�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�KXQWHU���3RVVLEOH�FRXUVHV�RI
DFWLRQ�LQWHQGHG�WR�FKDQJH�WKDW�LPDJH�PD\�EH�GLIILFXOW�
+ROVPDQ������������VXJJHVWHG�WKDW�³KXQWHUV�RIWHQ�KROG
DWWLWXGHV�DQG�HQJDJH�LQ�EHKDYLRUV�WKDW�DUH�QRW�VXSSRUWLYH�RI
EURDG�EDVHG��HFRORJLFDO�REMHFWLYHV�´��&KDQJLQJ�VXFK�DWWLWXGHV
DQG�EHKDYLRUV�FRXOG�EH�YDOXDEOH�EHFDXVH�³DQ�H[KLELWLRQ�RI
VWHZDUGVKLS�DPRQJ�WKH�KXQWLQJ�FRPPXQLW\�PD\�HDUQ�WKH
UHVSHFW�RI�WKH�QRQ�KXQWLQJ�SXEOLF´��3H\WRQ�����������
3XEOLF�SHUFHSWLRQV�ZLWKLQ�D�GHPRFUDF\�DUH�FULWLFDO�EHFDXVH
WKH�PDMRULW\�SHUFHSWLRQ�FRXOG�GHWHUPLQH�WKH�IXWXUH�OHJDOLW\
RI�KXQWLQJ��+D\GHQ�������

&RPPHUFLDOL]DWLRQ�DQG�'RPHVWLFDWLRQ�RI�:LOG�8QJXODWHV

2QH�RI�WKH�UHFXUULQJ�SKLORVRSKLFDO�DQG�OHJDO�TXHVWLRQV
FRQFHUQLQJ�XQJXODWHV�EHKLQG�IHQFHV�LQYROYHV�³ZLOGQHVV´
YHUVXV�GRPHVWLFLW\���7KLV�LV�QRW�VLPSO\�D�TXHVWLRQ�RI
VHPDQWLFV�EHFDXVH�WKH�GHILQLWLRQ�RIWHQ�FDUULHV�VXEVWDQWLDO
OHJDO�DQG�PDQDJHPHQW�LPSOLFDWLRQV���)UHH�UDQJLQJ�QDWLYH
ZLOG�XQJXODWHV�DUH�SXEOLF�SURSHUW\��DQG�PDQDJHPHQW�DQG
UHJXODWRU\�UHVSRQVLELOLW\�XVXDOO\�UHVLGH�ZLWK�D�VWDWH�ZLOGOLIH
DJHQF\���$V�GRPHVWLF�OLYHVWRFN��XQJXODWHV�EHFRPH�D�SULYDWH
UHVSRQVLELOLW\��DQG�WKH�UHJXODWRU\�UHVSRQVLELOLW\�RIWHQ�UHVLGHV
ZLWK�D�GHSDUWPHQW�RI�DJULFXOWXUH�

$FFRUGLQJ�WR�WKH�)DFW�6KHHW�RI�7KH�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�(ON
%UHHGHUV�$VVRFLDWLRQ��5LFK����������³$OWHUQDWLYH�OLYHVWRFN
E\�FRPPRQ��DFDGHPLF�DQG�OHJDO�GHILQLWLRQ�DUH�DJULFXOWXUDO
UHVRXUFHV�WKDW�VKRXOG�EH�PDQDJHG�E\�WKH�GHSDUWPHQWV�RI
DJULFXOWXUH�RU�MRLQWO\�ZLWK�WKH�GHSDUWPHQWV�RI�ZLOGOLIH
�QDWXUDO�UHVRXUFHV��´��,Q�VXSSRUW�RI�WKLV�GHILQLWLRQ��5LFK
���������FLWHV���RWKHU�SXEOLFDWLRQV��³D�VSHFLHV�LV�GRPHVWLF�LI
ERWK�UHSURGXFWLRQ�DQG�WKH�KDELWDW�FULWLFDO�IRU�UHSURGXFWLRQ
DUH�XQGHU�KXPDQ�PDQDJHPHQW���,W�LV�WKHUHIRUH�VHPL�ZLOG�RU
VHPL�GRPHVWLFDWHG��LI�RQO\�RQH�RI�WKH�HOHPHQWV�LV�PHW�DQG
ZLOG�LI�QHLWKHU�LV�PHW���´��3UHVFRWW�$OOHQ�DQG�3UHVFRWW�$OOHQ
�������DQG�³GRPHVWLF�DQLPDOV�DUH�KXVEDQGHG�UDWKHU�WKDQ
KXQWHG��SURGXFHG�UDWKHU�WKDQ�SURFXUHG´��+XGVRQ�������

.DKQ��������FRQWUDVWHG�WKH�YDVW�GLIIHUHQFHV�EHWZHHQ
³GRPHVWLF´�DQG�³ZLOG´�XQJXODWHV��VWDWLQJ�WKDW�WKH
GRPHVWLFDWLRQ�SURFHVV�WDNHV�WKRXVDQGV�RI�JHQHUDWLRQV�WR
IDFLOLWDWH�WKH�FKDQJHV�LQ�EHKDYLRU��FRQIRUPDWLRQ��FRORU��DQG
WHPSHUDPHQW�QHFHVVDU\�WR�GLVWLQJXLVK�GRPHVWLF�DQLPDOV�IURP
ZLOG�DQLPDOV���0RVW�RI�WKH�HON�LQ�FDSWLYH�VLWXDWLRQV�LQ
&RORUDGR�FDPH�IURP�WKH�<HOORZVWRQH�DUHD�GXULQJ�WKH�SDVW
��±���\HDUV���&URRQTXLVW��������DQG�'UDWFK��������VWDWHG
WKDW�FDSWLYLW\�GRHV�QRW�PDNH�HON�LQWR�GRPHVWLFDWHG�DQLPDOV�

/DQND�����������TXRWHV�9DQ�*HOGHU���������ZKR�GHILQHV
GRPHVWLF�DQLPDOV�DV�³SRSXODWLRQV�WKDW��WKURXJK�GLUHFW
VHOHFWLRQ�E\�PDQ��KDYH�FHUWDLQ�LQKHUHQW�PRUSKRORJLFDO�
SK\VLRORJLFDO��RU�EHKDYLRUDO�FKDUDFWHULVWLFV�E\�ZKLFK�WKH\



GLIIHU�IURP�WKHLU�DQFHVWUDO�VWRFNV�´��/DQND�����������DOVR
QRWHV�WKDW��³-XGJH�:LOOLDP�$��7D\ORU�RI�WKH�(LJKWK�-XGLFLDO
'LVWULFW��6WDWH�RI�:\RPLQJ�����UXOHG�WKDW�FRQILQLQJ�ZLOGOLIH�LQ
DQ�DJULFXOWXUDO�VHWWLQJ�GRHV�QRW�E\�LWVHOI�PDNH�WKHP
GRPHVWLF�´

$�PDMRU�LPSHWXV�IRU�H[SDQVLRQ�RI�WKH�JDPH�IDUP�LQGXVWU\�LQ
1RUWK�$PHULFD�KDV�EHHQ�WR�GLYHUVLI\�SURGXFWLRQ�RQ
DJULFXOWXUDO�ODQG�ZKHQ�LQFRPH�LV�DOUHDG\�UHVWULFWHG�E\�DFUHDJH
OLPLWDWLRQV�RQ�VRPH�FURSV�DQG�E\�UHODWLYHO\�ORZ�SULFHV�IRU
WUDGLWLRQDO�GRPHVWLF�OLYHVWRFN���'HVSLWH�WKH�VXEVWDQWLDO�LQLWLDO
LQYHVWPHQW�IRU�IHQFLQJ��VRPH�ODQGRZQHUV�DUH�DWWUDFWHG�WR�WKH
UDQJH�RI�FRPPHUFLDO�SURGXFWV�DSSDUHQWO\�SURGXFHG�E\
³DOWHUQDWLYH�OLYHVWRFN´�XQJXODWHV�KHOG�EHKLQG�IHQFHV�

7KHUH�DUH���SULPDU\�SURGXFWV�LQ�WKH�JDPH�IDUP�LQGXVWU\�
YHOYHW��PHDW��EUHHGLQJ�VWRFN��DQG�VKRRWHU�EXOOV���7\SLFDOO\�
WKH�EHQHILWV�RI�UDLVLQJ�XQJXODWHV�IRU�YHQLVRQ�DUH�SUHVHQWHG�WR
WKH�SURVSHFWLYH�LQYHVWRU�DV�VXPPDUL]HG�E\�%URZQ
���������������7KHUH�LV�DQ�HFRQRPLF�PDUNHW�QLFKH�LQ�WKLV
FRXQWU\�IRU�YHQLVRQ�SURGXFWLRQ�����9HQLVRQ�LWVHOI�LV�D�KHDOWK\
SURGXFW�����9HU\�RIWHQ��GHHU�DQG�HON�DUH�PRUH�HIILFLHQW�XVHUV
RI�ODQG�WKDQ�DUH�PRUH�WUDGLWLRQDO�OLYHVWRFN��DQG����'HHU
IDUPLQJ�DOORZV�IDUPHUV�DQG�UDQFKHUV�WR�GLYHUVLI\�

7KH�JHQHUDO�H[SHULHQFH�RI�PDQ\�ZHVWHUQ�JDPH�UDQFKHUV�LV
WKDW�WKH�YHQLVRQ�PDUNHW�QLFKH�LV�YHU\�OLPLWHG�DQG�PRVWO\
ILOOHG�E\�LPSRUWV�IURP�1HZ�=HDODQG���%URZQ�����������
FRQWLQXHV�ZLWK�WKH�REVHUYDWLRQ�WKDW�³P\�SHUVRQDO�IHHOLQJ
DERXW�GHHU�DQG�HON�IDUPLQJ�LV�WKDW�WKH�SXEOLF�ZLOO�DFFHSW�WKH
SURGXFWLRQ�RI�YHQLVRQ�IURP�H[RWLF�DQLPDOV�PXFK�PRUH
UHDGLO\�WKDQ�WKH\�ZLOO�QDWLYH�VSHFLHV�´�

/DFNLQJ�D�VWURQJ�PDUNHW�IRU�YHQLVRQ��5LFK����������DGPLWV
WKDW�³0RVW�HON�IDUPV�WRGD\�VXSSO\�WKH�YHOYHW�DQWOHU�PDUNHW�
JHQHUDOO\�IRU�H[SRUW�´��$V�GHVFULEHG�E\�5HQHFNHU��������
PRVW�RI�WKH�ZRUOG¶V�YHOYHW�DQWOHU�SURGXFWLRQ�FRPHV�IURP
PDUDO��&HUYXV�HODSKXV�PDUDO DQG�&��HODSKXV VLELULFXV���HON�
UHG�GHHU��VLND�GHHU��&��QLSSRQ���DQG�UHLQGHHU��5DQJLIHU
WDUDQGXV���

.RUHD�ZDV�RQFH�WKH�PDMRU�LPSRUWHU�RI�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ
YHOYHW��EXW�ERWK�.RUHD�DQG�-DSDQ�KDYH�SURKLELWHG�LPSRUWV
IROORZLQJ�WKH�&:'�RXWEUHDNV�LQ�6DVNDWFKHZDQ�DQG
&RORUDGR���1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�SURGXFHUV�DUH�IXUWKHU�LVRODWHG�E\
PDUNHWLQJ�PHWKRGV�PRVWO\�FRQWUROOHG�E\�3DFLILF�5LP�EX\HUV�
6RPH�UHFHQW�H[FHSWLRQ�WR�WKLV�SDWWHUQ�KDV�EHHQ�WKH�)'$
DSSURYDO�RI�YHOYHW�SLOOV�SURGXFHG�LQ�2NODKRPD�XQGHU�WKH
EUDQG�QDPH 1DWXUH¶V�)RUFH�9HOYHW�&DSVXOHV��DQG�LQ
0LQQHVRWD�DV 1DWXUDO�9HOYHW�&DSVXOHV� ,Q�ERWK�FDVHV��DV�QHDU
DV�LW�LV�SRVVLEOH�WR�GHWHUPLQH�LQ�WKH�DGYHUWLVLQJ��WKH�SURGXFW
KDV�EHHQ�DSSURYHG�IRU�D�VLQJOH�JDPH�IDUP�UDWKHU�WKDQ�DQ
LQGXVWU\�FRRSHUDWLYH�RU�VRPH�PRUH�HIILFLHQW�RSHUDWLRQ�

(YHQ�DV�WKH�YHQLVRQ�DQG�YHOYHW�PDUNHWV�KDYH�SURYHG�WR�EH
VRPHZKDW�LOOXVRU\��DQ�DOUHDG\�GHFOLQLQJ�PDUNHW�IRU�EUHHGLQJ
VWRFN�KDV�EHHQ�LPSDFWHG�E\�D�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�'HSDUWPHQW�RI
$JULFXOWXUH�GHFODUDWLRQ�RI�&:'�DV�DQ�DQLPDO�KHDOWK
HPHUJHQF\��8QLWHG�6WDWHV�'HSDUWPHQW�RI�$JULFXOWXUH�����D��
,QWHUVWDWH��DQG�HYHQ�LQWUDVWDWH��PRYHPHQW�RI�DQLPDOV�KDV�EHHQ
VHYHUHO\�UHVWULFWHG�RU�EDQQHG�E\�VRPH�VWDWH�UHJXODWLRQV���3ULRU
WR�WKLV�UXOLQJ��LQWHUVWDWH�VKLSPHQW�ZDV�VLJQLILFDQW�LQ�WKH
GHYHORSPHQW�RI�WKH�FDSWLYH�FHUYLG�LQGXVWU\�LQ�WKH�QRUWKHUQ
8QLWHG�6WDWHV���)RU�H[DPSOH��D�WRWDO�RI�����GHHU�DQG�HON�ZHUH
VKLSSHG�RXW�RI�0LFKLJDQ�EHWZHHQ������DQG�������&RRQ�HW�DO�
��������6KLSPHQWV�RI�GHHU�DQG�HON�LQWR�0LFKLJDQ�RULJLQDWHG
IURP�0LVVRXUL��:LVFRQVLQ��2KLR��0LQQHVRWD��DQG�&DQDGD
�&RRQ�HW�DO����������,I�VDOH�RI�OLYH�DQLPDOV�LV�OLPLWHG��IRU�PDQ\
JDPH�IDUPHUV��WKH�RQO\�UHPDLQLQJ�SRWHQWLDO�LQFRPH�VRXUFH�LV
VHOOLQJ�WKH�RSSRUWXQLW\�IRU�VKRRWLQJ�WKH�HQFORVHG�DQLPDOV�

(FRORJLFDO�6WHZDUGVKLS

:LOGOLIH�PDQDJHUV�UHFHQWO\�KDYH�EHJXQ�WR�GLVFXVV�WKH�HWKLFV
RI�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW�DV�SUDFWLFHG�LQ�WKH�PRGHUQ�ZRUOG���$
UHFHQW�LVVXH�RI :LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�%XOOHWLQ FDUULHG�D�VHULHV�RI
LQWURVSHFWLYH�SDSHUV�H[DPLQLQJ�DQG�TXHVWLRQLQJ�UHODWLRQVKLSV
DPRQJ�KXQWHUV��WUDSSHUV��DQG�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHUV��

/HRSROG��������VDZ�JDPH�PDQDJHPHQW�DV�DQ�LQWHJUDWLQJ
SURIHVVLRQ�LQ�ZKLFK�DOO�IDFHWV�RI�HFRORJLFDO�V\VWHPV�UHFHLYHG
FRQVLGHUDWLRQ�DQG�\HW��DV�WKH�WZHQWLHWK�FHQWXU\�FDPH�WR�D
FORVH��DUJXPHQWV�ZHUH�SUHVHQWHG�WKDW�WKH�ZLOGOLIH�SURIHVVLRQ
FRQFHQWUDWHG�WRR�PXFK�RQ�FRQVXPSWLYH�XVH�DQG�FRQWURO�RI
SRSXODWLRQV��:DJQHU���������2UJDQ�DQG�)ULW]HOO
���������±�����DJUHHG�WKDW��³KXQWLQJ�LV�W\SLFDOO\�PDUNHWHG
DV�DQ�HIIHFWLYH�ZD\�WR�FRQWURO�ZLOGOLIH�SRSXODWLRQV�DQG�DQ
LPSRUWDQW�VRXUFH�RI�UHYHQXH�IRU�FRQVHUYDWLRQ�SURJUDPV�
7KLV�PDUNHWLQJ�DSSURDFK�KDV�D�VXEOLPLQDO�HPSKDVLV�RQ
NLOOLQJ�DQG�DQ�RYHUW�HPSKDVLV�RQ�JHQHUDWLQJ�IXQGV�WKDW�DUH
LQFRQVLVWHQW�ZLWK�WKH�KLVWRULFDO�GHYHORSPHQW�RI�VSRUW
KXQWLQJ�´��*HLVW��������HPSKDVL]HG�WKDW�ZLOGOLIH�VKRXOG�EH
NLOOHG�RQO\�IRU�FDXVH��D�FRQFHSW�WKDW�SURKLELWV�ZDVWH�DQG
HQFRXUDJHV�VXEVLVWHQFH�

³,Q�PDQ\�VWDWHV��JDPH�PDQDJHPHQW�SURJUDPV�DUH�EHLQJ
FKDOOHQJHG�E\�FRQFHSWV�OLNH�µHFRV\VWHP�PDQDJHPHQW�¶
µELRGLYHUVLW\�¶�DQG�µFRQVHUYDWLRQ�ELRORJ\¶´��3H\WRQ
������������7KH�UHDVRQ�IRU�WKLV�FKDOOHQJH�LV�WKDW��³,Q�WKH
HQWKXVLDVP�WR�SURGXFH�D�ZLOGOLIH�VXUSOXV�DQG�WKHQ�WR�KDUYHVW
LW��D�FULWLFDO�LQJUHGLHQW�RIWHQ�PLVVLQJ�LV�WKH�UHODWLRQVKLS�RI
WKH�KXQWHU�ZLWK�WKH�KXQWHG�DQG�WKH�HFRV\VWHP�LQYROYHG���7KDW
UHODWLRQVKLS���LV�HVVHQWLDO�WR�IRVWHULQJ�DQ�HIIHFWLYH�DQG�ZHOO�
LQIRUPHG�VHQVH�RI�HFRORJLFDO�VWHZDUGVKLS�DPRQJ�WKH�KXQWLQJ
FRPPXQLW\���)DUPHUV�DQG�KXQWHUV�ZKR�DUH�IRFXVHG�RQ
PD[LPL]LQJ�SURGXFWLRQ�RI�FDWWOH�RU�GHHU�DQG�ZKR�GR�QRW
XQGHUVWDQG�RU�GR�QRW�FDUH�KRZ�WKHLU�SURGXFW�GHSHQGV�RQ�DQG
LPSDFWV�WKH�HFRV\VWHP�ZLOO�PDNH�SRRU�VWHZDUGV�RI�WKH�ODQG

7KH�:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�7HFKQLFDO�5HYLHZ�������



DQG�LWV�QDWXUDO�DWWULEXWHV´��3H\WRQ�������������³,W�LV�WLPH�WR
H[DPLQH�RXU�RZQ�SURIHVVLRQDO�HIIRUWV�LQ�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW
WR�GHWHUPLQH�ZKHWKHU�ZH�DUH�HQFRXUDJLQJ�VWHZDUGVKLS�RU
VLPSO\�SURPRWLQJ�D�IRUP�RI�DJULFXOWXUH�DPRQJ�KXQWHUV���³
�3H\WRQ�����������

7KH�SXEOLF�SHUFHSWLRQ�RI�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW��LQ�VRPH
UHVSHFWV��SDUDOOHOV�WKDW�RI�WKH�SURIHVVLRQDOV��EXW�ZLWK�IDU�OHVV
LQWURVSHFWLRQ���$OWKRXJK�ZLOGOLIH�ELRORJLVWV�PD\�XQGHUVWDQG
/HRSROG¶V��������VWDWHPHQW�WKDW�FRQVHUYDWLRQ�LV�D�VWDWH�RI
KDUPRQ\�EHWZHHQ�PHQ�DQG�ODQG��3H\WRQ��������TXHVWLRQHG
KRZ�ZHOO�WKH�VWDWHPHQW�LV�XQGHUVWRRG�DQG�DFFHSWHG�E\�RXU
FRQVXPSWLYH�ZLOGOLIH�XVHU�SDUWQHUV���/HQ]LQL����������
REVHUYHG�WKDW�D�³VWDUWOLQJ�QXPEHU�RI�FLWL]HQV�KDYH�ORVW�DOO
UHDO�FRQQHFWLRQ�WR�WKH�ODQG�´�DQG�DV�D�UHVXOW��³LW�LV�UHJUHWWDEOH
WKDW�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW�LV�EHLQJ�SROLWLFL]HG���/HRSROG�VHW
RXW�LQ�WKH�����V�WR�HVWDEOLVK�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW�DV�D
SURIHVVLRQDO�GLVFLSOLQH��VRPH�VD\�D�VFLHQFH��SRVVHVVLQJ�D
VWUXFWXUH�RI�LWV�RZQ���7RGD\�WKH�SULQFLSOHV�RI�WKDW�GLVFLSOLQH
DUH�VXFFXPELQJ�WR�WKH�EHOLHI�WKDW�QRWKLQJ�PDWWHUV�EH\RQG
SROLWLFDOO\�GHVLUDEOH�UHVXOWV�´

/,7(5$785(�&,7('
$DVKHLP��5� �������7KH�URRWV�RI�WKH�JRYHUQRU¶V�V\PSRVLXP�RQ�1RUWK
$PHULFD¶V�KXQWLQJ�KHULWDJH���3DJHV���±�� LQ 3URFHHGLQJV��7KLUG�$QQXDO
*RYHUQRU¶V�6\PSRVLXP�RQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD¶V�+XQWLQJ�+HULWDJH�����±��
$XJXVW�������/LWWOH�5RFN��$UNDQVDV��86$�

$GDPV��$��:� �������0LJUDWLRQ���3DJHV����±��� LQ -��:��7KRPDV�DQG�'�
(��7RZHLOO��HGLWRUV��(ON�RI�1RUWK�$PHULFD��(FRORJ\�DQG�0DQDJHPHQW�
6WDFNSROH��+DUULVEXUJ��3HQQV\OYDQLD��86$�

$OOHQGRUI��)��:���DQG�5��)��/HDU\� �������+HWHUR]\JRVLW\�DQG�ILWQHVV�LQ
QDWXUDO�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�DQLPDOV���3DJHV���±�� LQ 0��(��6RXOp��HGLWRU�
&RQVHUYDWLRQ�%LRORJ\��7KH�6FLHQFH�RI�6FDUFLW\�DQG�'LYHUVLW\���6LQDXHU�DQG
$VVRFLDWHV��6XQGHUODQG��0DVVDFKXVHWWV��86$�

$QGHUVRQ��5��&� �������1HXURORJLF�GLVHDVH�LQ�PRRVH�LQIHFWHG
H[SHULPHQWDOO\�ZLWK 3QHXPRVWURQJ\OXV�WHQXLV IURP�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�
3DWKRORJLD�9HWHULQDULD������±����

$QGHUVRQ��5��&���DQG�$��.��3UHVWZRRG� �������/XQJZRUPV���3DJHV
���±����LQ:��5��'DYLGVRQ��)��$��+D\HV��9��)��1HWWOHV��DQG�)��(��.HOORJJ�
HGLWRUV���'LVHDVHV�DQG�SDUDVLWHV�RI�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU���0LVFHOODQHRXV
3XEOLFDWLRQV�1XPEHU����7DOO�7LPEHUV�5HVHDUFK�6WDWLRQ��7DOODKDVVHH��)ORULGD�
86$�

$QGHUVRQ��5��&���DQG�8��5��6WUHOLYH� �������7KH�H[SHULPHQWDO
WUDQVPLVVLRQ�RI 3QHXPRVWURQJ\OXV�WHQXLV WR�FDULERX 5DQJLIHU�WDUDQGXV
WHUUDHQRYDH���&DQDGLDQ�-RXUQDO�RI�=RRORJ\�������±����

$QGHUVRQ��5��&���DQG�8��5��6WUHOLYH� �������([SHULPHQWDO�FHUHEURVSLQDO
QHPDWRGLDVLV�LQ�NLGV���-RXUQDO�RI�3DUDVLWRORJ\��������

%DLQHV��'���DQG�5��:��6XPPHUV� �������$VVHVVPHQW�RI�ELUG�FROOLVLRQV�ZLWK
GHHU�IHQFHV�LQ�6FRWWLVK�IRUHVWV���-RXUQDO�RI�$SSOLHG�(FRORJ\�������±����

%HDQ��0��-���DQG�0��-��5RZODQG� �������7KH�(YROXWLRQ�RI�1DWLRQDO
:LOGOLIH�/DZ��7KLUG�(GLWLRQ���3UDHJHU��:HVWSRUW��&RQQHFWLFXW��86$������SS�

%HOD\��(��'���3��*DPEHWWL��/��%��6FKRQEHUJHU��3��3DUFKL��'��5��/\RQ��6�
&DSHOODUL��-��+��0F4XLVWRQ��.��%UDGOH\��*��'RZGOH��-��0��&UXWFKHU��DQG
&��5��1LFKROV� ������&UHXW]IHOGW�-DNRE�GLVHDVH�LQ�XQXVXDOO\�\RXQJ�SDWLHQWV
ZKR�FRQVXPHG�YHQLVRQ���$UFKLYHV�RI�1HXURORJ\��������±�����

%LHQHN��'��5���1��)��1HXPDQQ��:��0��6DPXHO��DQG�0��%HORVHYLF� �����
0HQLQJHDO�ZRUP�HYRNHV�D�KHWHURJHQRXV�LPPXQH�UHVSRQVH�LQ�HON���-RXUQDO
RI�:LOGOLIH�'LVHDVHV�������±����

%URZQ��3���DQG�'��&��*DMGXVHN� �������6XUYLYDO�RI�VFUDSLH�YLUXV�DIWHU��
\HDUV¶�LQWHUPHQW���/DQFHW��������±����

%URZQ��5��'� �������3HUFHSWLRQV�DUH�QRW�QHFHVVDULO\�UHDOLW\²WKH�HON
LQGXVWU\�DQG�LWV�FRQWULEXWLRQV�WR�WKH�VSHFLHV���3DJHV����±��� LQ *DPH
5DQFKLQJ�DQG�(ON��5RFN\�0RXQWDLQ�)RXQGDWLRQ�:LOGOLIH�3URIHVVLRQDOV
6\PSRVLXP�����)HEUXDU\�������5HQR��1HYDGD��86$�

%UXQLQJ�)DQQ��&��6���6��0��6FKPLWW��6��'��)LW]JHUDOG��-��%��3D\HXU��'��/�
:KLSSOH��7��0��&RROH\��7��&DUOVRQ��DQG�3��)UHGULFK� �����
0\FREDFWHULXP�ERYLV LQ�FR\RWHV�IURP�0LFKLJDQ���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH
'LVHDVHV�������±����

%UXQLQJ�)DQQ��&��6���6��0��6FKPLWW��6��'��)LW]JHUDOG��-��6��)LHUNH��3��'�
)ULHGULFK��-��%��.DQHHQH��.��$��&ODUNH��.��/��%XWOHU��-��%��3D\HU��'��/�
:KLSSOH��7��0��&RROH\��-��0��0LOOHU��DQG�'��3��0X]R� �������%RYLQH
WXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�FDUQLYRUHV�IURP�0LFKLJDQ���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH
'LVHDVHV������±���

%XQQHOO��)��/���DQG�$��6��+DUHVWDG� �������'LVSHUVDO�DQG�GLVSHUVLRQ�RI
EODFN�WDLOHG�GHHU��0RGHOV�DQG�REVHUYDWLRQ���-RXUQDO�RI�0DPPDORJ\����
���±����

&DUSHQWHU��-��:���+��(��-RUGDQ��DQG�%��&��:DUG� �������1HXURORJLF
GLVHDVH�LQ�ZDSLWL�QDWXUDOO\�LQIHFWHG�ZLWK�PHQLQJHDO�ZRUPV���-RXUQDO�RI
:LOGOLIH�'LVHDVHV������±����

&DUU��6��0���6��:��%DOOLQJHU��-��1��'HUU��/��+��%ODQNHQVKLS��DQG�-��:�
%LFNKDP� �������0LWRFKRQGULDO�'1$�DQDO\VLV�RI�K\EULGL]DWLRQ�EHWZHHQ
V\PSDWULF�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�DQG�PXOH�GHHU�LQ�ZHVW�7H[DV���3URFHHGLQJV�RI
WKH�1DWLRQDO�$FDGHP\�RI�6FLHQFHV�RI�WKH�86$��������±�����

&DUU��6��0���DQG�*��$��+XJKHV� �������'LUHFWLRQ�RI�LQWURJUHVVLYH
K\EULGL]DWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�VSHFLHV�RI�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�GHHU��2GRFRLOHXV��DV
LQIHUUHG�IURP�PLWRFKRQGULDO�F\WRFKURPH�E VHTXHQFHV���-RXUQDO�RI
0DPPDORJ\�������±����

&DVH\��'���DQG�'��+HLQ� �������(IIHFWV�RI�KHDY\�EURZVLQJ�RQ�D�ELUG
FRPPXQLW\�LQ�D�GHFLGXRXV�IRUHVW���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW����
���±����

&DWW��'��&���'��'XJDQ��5��(��*UHHQ��5��0RQFULHII��5��0RVV��1��3LFR]]L�
5��:��6XPPHUV��DQG�*��$��7\OHU� �������&ROOLVLRQV�DJDLQVW�IHQFHV�E\
ZRRGODQG�JURXVH�LQ�6FRWODQG���)RUHVWU\�������±����

&DXVH\��$��6� �������$�UHIHUHQFH�IRU�OLIH���,V�KXQWLQJ�PRUDO"��3DJHV���±��
LQ 3URFHHGLQJV��*RYHUQRU¶V�6\PSRVLXP�RQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD¶V�+XQWLQJ
+HULWDJH���0RQWDQD�6WDWH�8QLYHUVLW\����±���-XO\�������%R]HPDQ��0RQWDQD�
86$�

&KHVVHU��5��.���&��5HXWHUZDOO��DQG�1��5\PDQ� �������*HQHWLF
GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ�RI�6FDQGLQDYLDQ�PRRVH $OFHV�DOFHV RYHU�VKRUW�JHRJUDSKLFDO
GLVWDQFHV���2LNRV�������±����

&KHVVHU��5��.���DQG�0��+��6PLWK� �������5HODWLRQVKLS�RI�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ
WR�JURZWK�DQG�UHSURGXFWLRQ�LQ�WKH�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU���3DJHV����±��� LQ &�
0��:HPPHU��HGLWRU���%LRORJ\�DQG�PDQDJHPHQW�RI�WKH�&HUYLGDH�
6PLWKVRQLDQ�,QVWLWXWLRQ��:DVKLQJWRQ��'�&���86$�

&KHVVHU��5��.� �������*HQH�GLYHUVLW\�DQG�IHPDOH�SKLORSDWU\���*HQHWLFV�����
���±����

&KLRGLQL��5��-���DQG�&��$��5RVVLWHU� �������3DUDWXEHUFXORVLV��D�SRWHQWLDO
]RRQRVLV���9HWHULQDU\�&OLQLFV�RI�1RUWK�$PHULFD��)RRG�$QLPDO�3UDFWLFH����
���±�����

&KLRGLQL��5��-���+��-��9DQ�.UXLQLQJHQ��DQG�5��0HUNDO� �������5XPLQDQW
SDUDWXEHUFXORVLV��-RKQH¶V�GLVHDVH���WKH�FXUUHQW�VWDWXV�DQG�IXWXUH�SURVSHFWV�
&RUQHOO�9HWHULQDULDQ�������±����

&OHYHQJHU��$��3���%��&KUXV]F]��DQG�.��(��*XQVRQ� �������+LJKZD\
PLWLJDWLRQ�IHQFLQJ�UHGXFHV�ZLOGOLIH±YHKLFOH�FROOLVLRQV���:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\
%XOOHWLQ�������±����

&OLIWRQ�+DGOH\��5��6���DQG�-��:��:LOHVPLWK� �������7XEHUFXORVLV�LQ�GHHU�
D�UHYLHZ���9HWHULQDU\�5HFRUG������±����

&OLIWRQ�+DGOH\��5��6���-��:��:LOHVPLWK��DQG�)��$��6WXDUW� �����
0\FREDFWHULXP ERYLV LQ�WKH�(XURSHDQ�EDGJHU��0HOHV�PHOHV��
HSLGHPLRORJLFDO�ILQGLQJV�LQ�WXEHUFXORXV�EDGJHUV�IURP�QDWXUDOO\�LQIHFWHG
SRSXODWLRQV���(SLGHPLRORJ\�DQG�,QIHFWLRQ������±���

&RQILQHPHQW�RI�:LOG�8QJXODWHV ��



7KH�:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�7HFKQLFDO�5HYLHZ�������

&OLIWRQ�+DGOH\��5��6���&��0��6DXWHU��,��:��/XJWRQ��5��-DFNVRQ��3��$�
'XUU��DQG�-��:��:LOHVPLWK� ������ 0\FREDFWHULXP�ERYLV LQIHFWLRQV�
3DJHV����±��� LQ ,QIHFWLRXV�GLVHDVHV�RI�ZLOG�PDPPDOV��(��6��:LOOLDPV�DQG
,��.��%DUNHU��HGLWRUV��7KLUG�HGLWLRQ���,RZD�6WDWH�8QLYHUVLW\��$PHV��,RZD�
86$�

&ROOLQV��0��7���.��%��.DQHILFN��'��&��6RFNHWW��5��6��/DPEUHFKW��-�
0F'RQDOG��DQG�-��%��-RUJHQVHQ� �������(QKDQFHG�UDGLRPHWULF�GHWHFWLRQ
RI�0\FREDFWHULXP�SDUDWXEHUFXORVLV E\�XVLQJ�ILOWHU�FRQFHQWUDWHG�ERYLQH
IHFDO�VSHFLPHQV���-RXUQDO�RI�&OLQLFDO�0LFURELRORJ\��������±�����

&ROWPDQ��'��:���:��'��%RZHQ��DQG�-��0��:ULJKW� �������%LUWK�ZHLJKW
DQG�QHRQDWDO�VXUYLYDO�RI�KDUERXU�VHDO�SXSV�DUH�SRVLWLYHO\�FRUUHODWHG�ZLWK
JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�PHDVXUHG�E\�PLFURVDWHOOLWHV���3URFHHGLQJV�RI�WKH�5R\DO
6RFLHW\�/RQGRQ�%��������±����

&ROWPDQ��'��:���-��*��3LONLQJWRQ��-��$��6PLWK��DQG�-��0��3HPEHUWRQ�
�������3DUDVLWH�PHGLDWHG�VHOHFWLRQ�DJDLQVW�LQEUHG�6RD\�VKHHS�LQ�D�IUHH�OLYLQJ
LVODQG�SRSXODWLRQ���(YROXWLRQ��������±�����

&RQQHU��0��0���&��:��0F&DUW\��DQG�0��:��0LOOHU� �������'HWHFWLRQ�RI
ELDV�LQ�KDUYHVW�EDVHG�HVWLPDWHV�RI�FKURQLF�ZDVWLQJ�GLVHDVH�SUHYDOHQFH�LQ
PXOH�GHHU���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�'LVHDVHV�������±����

&RRN��:���7��(��&RUQLVK��6��6KLGHOHU��%��/DVOH\��DQG�0��7��&ROOLQV� �����
5DGLRPHWULF�FXOWXUH 0\FREDFWHULXP�DYLXP SDUDWXEHUFXORVLV IURP�WKH�IHFHV
RI�WXOH�HON���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�'LVHDVHV�������±����

&RRNH��-��/� �������$VVHVVLQJ�SRSXODWLRQV�LQ�FRPSOH[�V\VWHPV�
'LVVHUWDWLRQ��7H[DV�$	0�8QLYHUVLW\��&ROOHJH�6WDWLRQ��7H[DV��86$�

&RRQ��7��*���+��&DPSD��,,,��$��)HOL[��-��.DQHHQH��)��/XSL��%��3H\WRQ��0�
6FKXO]��-��6LNDUVNLH��0��9DQGH�+DDU��DQG�6��:LQWHUVWHLQ� �����
)DUPLQJ�FDSWLYH�FHUYLGV�LQ�0LFKLJDQ��D�UHYLHZ�RI�VRFLDO��HFRQRPLF��DQG
DJULFXOWXUDO�RSSRUWXQLWLHV�DQG�ULVNV���0LFKLJDQ�6WDWH�8QLYHUVLW\��/DQVLQJ�
0LFKLJDQ��86$�

&RRQ��7��*���+��&DPSD��,,,��$��%��)HOL[��5��%��3H\WRQ��6��5��:LQWHUVWHLQ�
)��/XSL��0��6FKXO]��DQG�-��6LNDUVNLH� �������)DUPLQJ�FDSWLYH�FHUYLGV��D
UHYLHZ�RI�VRFLDO��HFRQRPLF��DQG�HFRORJLFDO�RSSRUWXQLWLHV�DQG�ULVNV�LQ
0LFKLJDQ�DQG�1RUWK�$PHULFD���7UDQVDFWLRQV�RI�WKH�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�:LOGOLIH
DQG�1DWXUDO�5HVRXUFHV�&RQIHUHQFH�����LQ�SUHVV�

&RUQHU��$�+���DQG�5��&RQQHOO� �������%UXFHOORVLV�LQ�ELVRQ��HON��DQG�PRRVH
LQ�(ON�,VODQG�1DWLRQDO�3DUN��$OEHUWD��&DQDGD���&DQDGLDQ�-RXUQDO�RI
&RPSDUDWLYH�0HGLFLQH�����±���

&RWKUDQ��(��*���5��.��&KHVVHU��0��+��6PLWK��DQG�3��(��-RKQV� �����
,QIOXHQFHV�RI�JHQHWLF�YDULDELOLW\�DQG�PDWHUQDO�IDFWRUV�RQ�IHWDO�JURZWK�LQ
ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU���(YROXWLRQ�������±����

&RXOVRQ��7��1���6��'��$OERQ��-��6ODWH��DQG�-��3HPEHUWRQ� �����
0LFURVDWHOOLWH�ORFL�UHYHDO�VH[�GHSHQGHQW�UHVSRQVHV�WR�LQEUHHGLQJ�DQG
RXWEUHHGLQJ�LQ�UHG�GHHU�FDOYHV���(YROXWLRQ��������±�����

&RXOVRQ��7��1���-��0��3HPEHUWRQ��6��'��$OERQ��0��%HDXPRQW��7��&�
0DUVKDOO��-��6ODWH��)��(��*XLQQHVV��DQG�7��+��&OXWWRQ�%URFN� �����
0LFURVDWHOOLWHV�UHYHDO�KHWHURVLV�LQ�UHG�GHHU���3URFHHGLQJV�RI�WKH�5R\DO
6RFLHW\�/RQGRQ�%��������±����

&URQLQ��0��$� �������0LWRFKRQGULDO�DQG�QXFOHDU�JHQHWLF�UHODWLRQVKLSV�RI
GHHU��2GRFRLOHXV VSS���LQ�ZHVWHUQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD���&DQDGLDQ�-RXUQDO�RI
=RRORJ\��������±�����

&URQLQ��0��$���0��(��1HOVRQ��DQG�'��)��3DF� �������6SDWLDO�KHWHURJHQHLW\
RI�PLWRFKRQGULDO�'1$�DQG�DOOR]\PHV�DPRQJ�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�ZKLWH�WDLOHG
GHHU�DQG�PXOH�GHHU���-RXUQDO�RI�+HUHGLW\�������±����

&URRQTXLVW��'��$� �������5HJXODWLRQ�HQIRUFHPHQW�FKDOOHQJHV�LQ�D
EXUJHRQLQJ�LQGXVWU\���3DJHV���±�� LQ *DPH�5DQFKLQJ�DQG�(ON��5RFN\
0RXQWDLQ�)RXQGDWLRQ�:LOGOLIH�3URIHVVLRQDOV�6\PSRVLXP���'DWHV��5HQR�
1HYDGD��86$�

GH&DOHVWD��'��6� �������,PSDFW�RI�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�RQ�VRQJELUGV�ZLWKLQ
PDQDJHG�IRUHVWV�LQ�3HQQV\OYDQLD���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW����
���±����

GH�/LVOH��*��:���DQG�'��0��&ROOLQV� �������-RKQH¶V�GLVHDVH�LQ�D�UHG�GHHU�
9HWHULQDU\�5HFRUG����������

'HFNHU��'��-���-��:��(QFN��DQG�7��/��%URZQ� �������7KH�IXWXUH�RI

KXQWLQJ²ZLOO�ZH�SDVV�RQ�WKH�KHULWDJH"��3DJHV���±�� LQ 3URFHHGLQJV�
6HFRQG�$QQXDO�*RYHUQRU¶V�6\PSRVLXP�RQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD¶V�+XQWLQJ
+HULWDJH�����±���$XJXVW�������3LHUUH��6RXWK�'DNRWD��86$�

'HPDUDLV��6���.��9��0LOOHU��DQG�+��$��-DFREVRQ� �������:KLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�
3DJHV����±��� LQ�(FRORJ\�DQG�PDQDJHPHQW�RI�ODUJH�PDPPDOV�LQ�1RUWK
$PHULFD��6��'HPDUDLV�DQG�3��5��.UDXVPDQ��HGLWRUV���3UHQWLFH�+DOO��8SSHU
6DGGOH�5LYHU��1HZ�-HUVH\��86$�

'HUU��-��1� �������*HQHWLF�LQWHUDFWLRQV�EHWZHHQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�DQG�PXOH�GHHU
LQ�WKH�VRXWKZHVWHUQ�8QLWHG�6WDWHV���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW����
���±����

'H<RXQJ��5��:���6��'HPDUDLV��5��$��*RQ]DOHV��5��/��+RQH\FXWW��DQG�.�
/��*HH� �������0XOWLSOH�SDWHUQLW\�LQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU��2GRFRLOHXV
YLUJLQLDQXV��UHYHDOHG�E\�'1$�PLFURVDWHOOLWHV���-RXUQDO�RI�0DPPDORJ\
������±����

'UDWFK��3��$� �������7HVWLQJ�IRU�K\EULGL]DWLRQ�LQ�HON�DQG�UHG�GHHU���3DJHV
��±����LQ *DPH�5DQFKLQJ�DQG�(ON��5RFN\�0RXQWDLQ�)RXQGDWLRQ�:LOGOLIH
3URIHVVLRQDOV�6\PSRVLXP�����)HEUXDU\�������5HQR��1HYDGD��86$�

'XGD��0��'� �������+XQWLQJ�LQ�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV��IDFW�DQG�ILFWLRQ���3DJHV
��±���LQ 3URFHHGLQJV�*RYHUQRU¶V�6\PSRVLXP�RQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD¶V�+XQWLQJ
+HULWDJH�����±���$XJXVW�������+HUVKH\��3HQQV\OYDQLD��86$�

'XVHN��*��/���5��-��0DFNLH��-��'��+HUULJHV��-U���DQG�%��%��&RPSWRQ�
�������3RSXODWLRQ�HFRORJ\�RI�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�DORQJ�WKH�ORZHU�<HOORZVWRQH
5LYHU���:LOGOLIH�0RQRJUDSKV�����

(OOVZRUWK��'��/���5��/��+RQH\FXWW��1��-��6LOY\��-��:��%LFNKDP��DQG�:��'�
.OLPVWUD� ����D���+LVWRULFDO�ELRJHRJUDSK\�DQG�FRQWHPSRUDU\�SDWWHUQV�RI
PLWRFKRQGULDO�'1$�YDULDWLRQ�LQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�IURP�WKH�VRXWKHDVWHUQ
8QLWHG�6WDWHV���(YROXWLRQ�������±����

(OOVZRUWK��'��/���5��/��+RQH\FXWW��1��-��6LOY\��0��+��6PLWK��-��:�
%LFNKDP��DQG�:��'��.OLPVWUD� ����E���:KLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�UHVWRUDWLRQ�WR
WKH�VRXWKHDVWHUQ�8QLWHG�6WDWHV��HYDOXDWLQJ�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ���-RXUQDO�RI
:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW�������±����

(O�=DDWDUL��)��$���0��6��2VDWR��DQG�'��<��*UDKDP� �������(WLRORJ\�RI
&URKQ¶V�GLVHDVH��WKH�UROH�RI 0\FREDFWHULXP�DYLXP�SDUDWXEHUFXORVLV�
7UHQGV�RI�0ROHFXODU�0HGLFLQH������±�����

(VVH\��0��$� ����D���%RYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�FDSWLYH�&HUYLGDH�LQ�WKH�8QLWHG
6WDWHV���3DJHV��±� LQ 0��$��(VVH\��HGLWRU���%RYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�&HUYLGDH�
SURFHHGLQJV�RI�D�V\PSRVLXP���8QLWHG�6WDWHV�'HSDUWPHQW�RI�$JULFXOWXUH�
$QLPDO�DQG�3ODQW�+HDOWK�,QVSHFWLRQ�6HUYLFH��0LVFHOODQHRXV�3XEOLFDWLRQ�1R�
������'HQYHU��&RORUDGR��86$�

(VVH\��0��$���HGLWRU� ����E���%RYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�&HUYLGDH��SURFHHGLQJV
RI�D�V\PSRVLXP���8QLWHG�6WDWHV�'HSDUWPHQW�RI�$JULFXOWXUH��$QLPDO�DQG
3ODQW�+HDOWK�,QVSHFWLRQ�6HUYLFH��0LVFHOODQHRXV�3XEOLFDWLRQ�1R�������
'HQYHU��&RORUDGR��86$�

)DOFRQHU��'��6���DQG�7��)��0DFND\� �������,QWURGXFWLRQ�WR�TXDQWLWDWLYH
JHQHWLFV���)RXUWK�HGLWLRQ���/RQJPDQ�*URXS��(VVH[��8QLWHG�.LQJGRP�

)DQQLQJ��$� ������ 0\FREDFWHULXP�ERYLV LQIHFWLRQ�LQ�KXPDQV�H[SRVHG�WR
WXEHUFXORXV�HON���3DJHV���±�� LQ�%RYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�&HUYLGDH�
SURFHHGLQJV�RI�D�V\PSRVLXP���0��$��(VVH\��HGLWRU��8QLWHG�6WDWHV
'HSDUWPHQW�RI�$JULFXOWXUH��$QLPDO�3ODQW�+HDOWK�,QVSHFWLRQ�6HUYLFH�
0LVFHOODQHRXV�3XEOLFDWLRQ�1R��������'HQYHU��&RORUDGR��86$�

)HUJXVRQ��5��0� �������)DLU�FKDVH���3DJHV���±�� LQ 5HFRUGV�RI�1RUWK
$PHULFDQ�ELJ�JDPH���+ROW��5LQHKDUW�DQG�:LQVWRQ��1HZ�<RUN��1HZ�<RUN��86$�

)LW]VLPPRQV��1��1���6��:��%XVNLUN��DQG�0��+��6PLWK� �������3RSXODWLRQ
KLVWRU\��JHQHWLF�YDULDELOLW\��DQG�KRUQ�JURZWK�LQ�ELJKRUQ�VKHHS���&RQVHUYDWLRQ
%LRORJ\������±����

)LW]VLPPRQV��1��1��DQG�6��:��%XVNLUN� �������*HQHWLF�FKDQJHV�LQ
UHLQWURGXFHG�5RFN\�0RXQWDLQ�ELJKRUQ�VKHHS�SRSXODWLRQV���-RXUQDO�RI
:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW��������±����

)RUV\WK��'��0� �������/RQJ�WHUP�KDUYHVWLQJ�DQG�PDOH�PLJUDWLRQ�LQ�D�1HZ
=HDODQG�SRSXODWLRQ�RI�+LPDOD\DQ�WDKU +HPLWUDJXV�MHPODKLFXV���-RXUQDO�RI
$SSOLHG�(FRORJ\�������±����

)UDQVRQ��-��&���DQG�%��/��6PLWK� �������6HSWLFHPLF�SDVWHXUHOORVLV�LQ�HON
�&HUYXV�HODSKXV��RQ�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�1DWLRQDO�(ON�5HIXJH��:\RPLQJ�



&RQILQHPHQW�RI�:LOG�8QJXODWHV ��

-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�'LVHDVHV�������±�����

)ULW]HOO��(��.� �������+XQWLQJ�DV�UHOLJLRQ���3DJHV���±�� LQ 3URFHHGLQJV
)RXUWK�$QQXDO�*RYHUQRU¶V�6\PSRVLXP�RQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD¶V�+XQWLQJ
+HULWDJH�����±���$XJXVW�������*UHHQ�%D\��:LVFRQVLQ��86$�

*DYLQ��7��$���DQG�%��0D\� �������7D[RQRPLF�VWDWXV�DQG�JHQHWLF�SXULW\�RI
&ROXPELDQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW�����±���

*HLVW��9� �������*DPH�UDQFKLQJ��WKUHDW�WR�ZLOGOLIH�FRQVHUYDWLRQ�LQ�1RUWK
$PHULFD���:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�%XOOHWLQ�������±��

*HLVW��9� �������+RZ�PDUNHWV�LQ�ZLOGOLIH�PHDW�DQG�SDUW��DQG�WKH�VDOH�RI
KXQWLQJ�SULYLOHJHV��MHRSDUGL]H�ZLOGOLIH�FRQVHUYDWLRQ���&RQVHUYDWLRQ�%LRORJ\
����±���

*HLVW��9� �������/HJDO�WUDIILFNLQJ�DQG�SDLG�KXQWLQJ�WKUHDWHQ�FRQVHUYDWLRQ�
7UDQVDFWLRQV�RI�WKH�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�:LOGOLIH�1DWXUDO�5HVRXUFHV�&RQIHUHQFH
������±����

*HLVW��9� �������*DPH�UDQFKLQJ��PHQDFH�WR�WKH�VXUYLYDO�RI�WKH�1RUWK
$PHULFDQ�HON���3DJHV����±��� LQ $��*��&KULVWHQVHQ��/��-��/\RQ�DQG�7��1�
/RQQHU��FRPSLOHUV���3URFHHGLQJV�(ON�9XOQHUDELOLW\�6\PSRVLXP�����±��
$SULO�������0RQWDQD�6WDWH�8QLYHUVLW\��%R]HPDQ��0RQWDQD��86$�

*HLVW��9� �������'HHU�UDQFKLQJ�IRU�SURGXFWV�DQG�SDLG�KXQWLQJ���7KUHDW�WR
FRQVHUYDWLRQ�DQG�ELRGLYHUVLW\�E\�OX[XU\�PDUNHWV���3DJHV����±��� LQ 5��'�
%URZQ��HGLWRU���7KH�ELRORJ\�RI�GHHU���6SULQJHU�9HUODJ��1HZ�<RUN��86$�

*LOPRXU��1��-��/� �������3DUDWXEHUFXORVLV���3DJHV����±��� LQ 7KH
PDQDJHPHQW�DQG�KHDOWK�RI�IDUPHG�GHHU��+�:��5HLG��HGLWRU���.OXZHU
$FDGHPLF��%RVWRQ��0DVVDFKXVHWWV��86$�

*RQ]DOH]��6���-��(��0DOGRQDGR��-��$��/HRQDUG��&��9LOD��-��0��%DUEDQWH
'XDUWH��0��0HULQR��1��%UXP�=RUULOOD��DQG�5��.��:D\QH� �����
&RQVHUYDWLRQ�JHQHWLFV�RI�WKH�HQGDQJHUHG�3DPSDV�GHHU��2]RWRFHURV
EH]RDUWLFXV����0ROHFXODU�(FRORJ\�����±���

*RRGPDQ��6��-���1��+��%DUWRQ��*��6ZDQVRQ��.��$EHUQHWK\��DQG�-��0�
3HPEHUWRQ� �������,QWURJUHVVLRQ�WKURXJK�UDUH�K\EULGL]DWLRQ��$�JHQHWLF
VWXG\�RI�D�K\EULG�]RQH�EHWZHHQ�UHG�DQG�VLND�GHHU��JHQXV &HUYXV��LQ�$UJ\OO�
6FRWODQG���*HQHWLFV��������±����

*UHLJ��-��5� �������6FUDSLH��REVHUYDWLRQV�RQ�WKH�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�RI�WKH�GLVHDVH
E\�PHGLDWH�FRQWDFW���9HWHULQDU\�-RXUQDO�������±����

*ULIILQ��-��)��7� �������7KH�DHWLRORJ\�RI�WXEHUFXORVLV�DQG�P\FREDFWHULDO
GLVHDVHV�LQ�IDUPHG�GHHU���,ULVK�9HWHULQDU\�-RXUQDO������±����

*ULIILQ��-��)��7� �������6WUHVV�DQG�LPPXQLW\��D�XQLI\LQJ�FRQFHSW�
9HWHULQDU\�,PPXQRORJ\�DQG�,PPXQRSDWKRORJ\�������±����

*URVV��-��(���DQG�0��:��0LOOHU� �������&KURQLF�ZDVWLQJ�GLVHDVH�LQ�PXOH
GHHU��GLVHDVH�G\QDPLFV�DQG�FRQWURO���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW����
���±����

+DLJK��-��&���DQG�5��-��+XGVRQ� �������)DUPLQJ�ZDSLWL�DQG�UHG�GHHU�
0RVE\��6W��/RXLV��0LVVRXUL��86$�

+DPLU��$��1���5��&��&XWOLS��-��0��0LOOHU��(��6��:LOOLDPV��0��-��6WDFN��0�
:��0LOOHU��.��,��2¶5RXUNH��DQG�0��-��&KDSOLQ� �������3UHOLPLQDU\
ILQGLQJV�RQ�WKH�H[SHULPHQWDO�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�RI�FKURQLF�ZDVWLQJ�GLVHDVH
�&:'��DJHQW�RI�PXOH�GHHU�WR�FDWWOH���-RXUQDO�RI�9HWHULQDU\�'LDJQRVWLF
,QYHVWLJDWLRQ������±���

+DUWO��'��/���DQG�$��*��&ODUN� �������3ULQFLSOHV�RI�SRSXODWLRQ�JHQHWLFV�
7KLUG�HGLWLRQ���6LQDXHU�$VVRFLDWHV��6XQGHUODQG��0DVVDFKXVHWWV��86$�

+DZNLQV��5��(���DQG�:��'��.OLPVWUD� �������$�SUHOLPLQDU\�VWXG\�RI�WKH
VRFLDO�RUJDQL]DWLRQ�RI�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW
������±����

+DZNLQV��5��(���:��'��.OLPVWUD��DQG�'��&��$XWU\� �������'LVSHUVDO�RI
GHHU�IURP�&UDE�2UFKDUG�1DWLRQDO�:LOGOLIH�5HIXJH���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH
0DQDJHPHQW�������±����

+D\GHQ��0� �������7KH�WKUHH�5¶V�RI�KXQWLQJ���5LJKWV��ULVN��DQG
UHVSRQVLELOLW\���3DJHV���±�� LQ 3URFHHGLQJV��*RYHUQRU¶V�6\PSRVLXP�RQ
1RUWK�$PHULFD¶V�+XQWLQJ�+HULWDJH���0RQWDQD�6WDWH�8QLYHUVLW\����±���-XO\
������%R]HPDQ��0RQWDQD��86$�

+HGULFN��3��:���DQG�3��6��0LOOHU� �������&RQVHUYDWLRQ�JHQHWLFV��WHFKQLTXHV
DQG�IXQGDPHQWDOV���(FRORJLFDO�$SSOLFDWLRQV�����±���

+HGULFN��3��:���.��0��3DUNHU��(��/��0LOOHU��DQG�3��6��0LOOHU� �����
0DMRU�KLVWRFRPSDWLELOLW\�FRPSOH[�YDULDWLRQ�LQ�WKH�HQGDQJHUHG�3UH]ZDOVNL¶V
KRUVH���*HQHWLFV���������±�����

+HGULFN��3��:���.��0��3DUNHU��*��$��*XWLHUUH]�(VSHOHWD��$��5DWWLQN��DQG
.��/LHYHUV� �������0DMRU�KLVWRFRPSDWLELOLW\�FRPSOH[�YDULDWLRQ�LQ�WKH
$UDELDQ�RU\[���(YROXWLRQ��������±�����

+HLQHQ��-��7���DQG�6��6ULNRVDPDWDUD� �������6WDWXV�DQG�SURWHFWLRQ�RI
$VLDQ�ZLOG�FDWWOH�DQG�EXIIDOR���&RQVHUYDWLRQ�%LRORJ\�������±����

+LUWK��'� �������6RFLDO�EHKDYLRU�RI�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�LQ�UHODWLRQ�WR�KDELWDW�
:LOGOLIH�0RQRJUDSKV����

+ROVPDQ��5��+� �������*RRGZLOO�KXQWLQJ"��([SORULQJ�WKH�UROH�RI�KXQWHUV
DV�HFRV\VWHP�VWHZDUGV���:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�%XOOHWLQ�������±����

+RQH\FXWW��5��/� �������*HQHWLF�DSSOLFDWLRQV�IRU�ODUJH�PDPPDOV���3DJHV
���±����LQ (FRORJ\�DQG�PDQDJHPHQW�RI�ODUJH�PDPPDOV�LQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD�
6��'HPDUDLV�DQG�3��5��.UDXVPDQ��HGLWRUV���3UHQWLFH�+DOO��8SSHU�6DGGOH
5LYHU��1HZ�-HUVH\��86$�

+RQH\FXWW��5��/���.��5��%DQNV��&��:��:DONHU��DQG�/��&��6NRZ� �����
*HQHWLFV�DQG�WKH�PDQDJHPHQW�RI�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�ELJ�JDPH���7UDQVDFWLRQV
RI�WKH�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�:LOGOLIH�DQG�1DWXUDO�5HVRXUFH�&RQIHUHQFH����
���±����

+RUQHU��6�0� �������(PEU\R��QRW�IRVVLO��EUHDWKLQJ�OLIH�LQWR�WKH�SXEOLF�WUXVW
LQ�ZLOGOLIH���/DQG�DQG�:DWHU�/DZ�5HYLHZ�����������±���

+XGVRQ��5��-� �������+LVWRU\�DQG�WHFKQRORJ\�RI�JDPH�SURGXFWLRQ�V\VWHPV�
3DJHV���±�� LQ :LOGOLIH�SURGXFWLRQ�V\VWHPV��5��-��+XGVRQ��.��5��'UHZ��DQG
/��0��%DVNLQ��HGLWRUV���&DPEULGJH�8QLYHUVLW\�3UHVV��1HZ�<RUN��1HZ�<RUN�
86$�

-DFNVRQ��5���*��:��GH�/LVOH��DQG�5��6��0RUULV� �������$�VWXG\�RI�WKH
HQYLURQPHQWDO�VXUYLYDO�RI 0\FREDFWHULXP�ERYLV RQ�D�IDUP�LQ�1HZ�=HDODQG�
1HZ�=HDODQG�9HWHULQDU\�-RXUQDO�������±�����

-DFREVRQ��+��$���DQG�6��'��/XNHIDKU� �������*HQHWLFV�UHVHDUFK�RQ�FDSWLYH
ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�DW�0LVVLVVLSSL�6WDWH�8QLYHUVLW\���3DJHV���±�� LQ '�
5ROOLQV��HGLWRU���3URFHHGLQJV�RI�WKH�V\PSRVLXP�RQ�WKH�UROH�RI�JHQHWLFV�LQ
ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�PDQDJHPHQW���7H[DV�$JULFXOWXUDO�([WHQVLRQ�6HUYLFH��7H[DV
$	0�8QLYHUVLW\����±���-DQXDU\�������&ROOHJH�6WDWLRQ��7H[DV��86$�

-HVVXS��'��$���%��$EEDV��'��%HK\PHU��DQG�3��*RJDQ� �����
3DUDWXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�WXOH�HON�LQ�&DOLIRUQLD���-RXUQDO�RI�$PHULFDQ�9HWHULQDU\
0HGLFDO�$VVRFLDWLRQ���������±������

-RKQV��5��6���2��(��5KRGHV��-U���DQG�-��5��6ZHHQH\� �������,QIOXHQFHV�RI
JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�RQ�UHSURGXFWLRQ�RI�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�RQ�WKH�6DYDQQDK
5LYHU�VLWH���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�5HVHDUFK�����±���

.DKQ��5� �������(ON�UDQFKLQJ�LQ�&RORUDGR²3UREOHPV�DQG�VROXWLRQV�
3DJHV���±�� LQ *DPH�5DQFKLQJ�DQG�(ON��5RFN\�0RXQWDLQ�(ON�)RXQGDWLRQ
:LOGOLIH�3URIHVVLRQDOV�6\PSRVLXP�����)HEUXDU\�������5HQR��1HYDGD��86$�

.DUOLQ��$��$���*��$��+HLGW��DQG�'��:��6XJJ� �������*HQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�DQG
KHWHUR]\JRVLW\�LQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�LQ�VRXWKHUQ�$UNDQVDV���$PHULFDQ
0LGODQG�1DWXUDOLVW��������±����

.DPPHUPH\HU��.��(���DQG�5��/��0DUFKLQWRQ� �������7KH�G\QDPLF
DVSHFWV�RI�GHHU�SRSXODWLRQV�XWLOL]LQJ�D�UHIXJH���3URFHHGLQJV�RI�WKH�$QQXDO
&RQIHUHQFH�RI�6RXWKHDVWHUQ�)LVK�DQG�:LOGOLIH�$JHQFLHV�������±����

.HOOHUW��6��5���DQG�&��3��6PLWK� �������+XPDQ�YDOXHV�WRZDUG�ODUJH
PDPPDOV���3DJHV���±�� LQ 6��'HPDUDLV�DQG�3��5��.UDXVPDQ��HGLWRUV�
(FRORJ\�DQG�PDQDJHPHQW�RI�ODUJH�PDPPDOV�LQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD���3UHQWLFH
+DOO��8SSHU�6DGGOH�5LYHU��1HZ�-HUVH\��86$�

.HOVDOO��-��3� �������6WUXFWXUDO�DGDSWDWLRQ�RI�PRRVH�DQG�GHHU�IRU�VQRZ�
-RXUQDO�RI�0DPPDORJ\����������±����

.HQQHG\��3��.���0��/��.HQQHG\��DQG�0��/��%HFN� �������*HQHWLF
YDULDELOLW\�LQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU��2GRFRLOHXV�YLUJLQLDQXV��DQG�LWV�UHODWLRQVKLS
WR�HQYLURQPHQWDO�SDUDPHWHUV�DQG�KHUG�RULJLQ��&HUYLGDH����*HQHWLFD����
���±�����

.HUDVRWH��7� �������+RZ�KXQWHUV�DQG�ZLOGOLIH�DJHQFLHV�DUH�SHUFHLYHG�E\
WKH�SXEOLF���3DJHV���±�� LQ 3URFHHGLQJV��6HFRQG�$QQXDO�*RYHUQRU¶V
6\PSRVLXP�RQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD¶V�+XQWLQJ�+HULWDJH�����±���$XJXVW������
3LHUUH��6RXWK�'DNRWD��86$�



7KH�:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�7HFKQLFDO�5HYLHZ�������

.RFDQ��$��$� �������7KH�XVH�RI�LYHUPHFWLQ�LQ�WKH�WUHDWPHQW�DQG�SUHYHQWLRQ
RI�LQIHFWLRQ�ZLWK 3DUHODSKRVWURQJ\OXV�WHQXLV �'RXJKHUW\���1HPDWRGD�
0HWDVWURQJ\ORLGHD��LQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHDU��2GRFRLOHXV�YLUJLQLDQXV
=LPPHUPDQQ����-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�'LVHDVHV�������±����

/DERQWH��-���-��3��2XHOOHW��5��&RXUWRLV��DQG�)��%HOLVOH� �������0RRVH
GLVSHUVDO�DQG�LWV�UROH�LQ�WKH�PDLQWHQDQFH�RI�KDUYHVWHG�SRSXODWLRQV���-RXUQDO
RI�:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW�������±����

/DF\��5��&� �������,PSRUWDQFH�RI�JHQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�WR�WKH�YLDELOLW\�RI
PDPPDOLDQ�SRSXODWLRQV���-RXUQDO�RI�0DPPDORJ\�������±����

/DQGH��5� �������*HQHWLFV�DQG�GHPRJUDSK\�LQ�ELRORJLFDO�FRQVHUYDWLRQ�
6FLHQFH����������±�����

/DQND��5��3� �������(ON�IDUPLQJ²&RQFHUQV�DQG�UHJXODWLRQV�LQ�ZHVWHUQ
1RUWK�$PHULFD���3DJHV���±�� LQ *DPH�5DQFKLQJ�DQG�(ON��5RFN\�0RXQWDLQ
(ON�)RXQGDWLRQ�:LOGOLIH�3URIHVVLRQDOV�6\PSRVLXP�����)HEUXDU\�������5HQR�
1HYDGD��86$�

/DQNDVWHU��0��:� �������([WUDSXOPRQDU\�OXQJZRUPV�RI�FHUYLGV���3DJHV
���±����LQ 3DUDVLWLF�GLVHDVHV�RI�ZLOG�PDPPDOV��:��0��6DPXHO��0��-�
3\EXV��DQG�$��$��.RFDQ��HGLWRUV���6HFRQG�HGLWLRQ���,RZD�6WDWH�8QLYHUVLW\�
$PHV��,RZD��86$�

/DQNHVWHU��0��:���DQG�5��&��$QGHUVRQ� �������*DVWURSRGV�DV
LQWHUPHGLDWH�KRVWV�RI 3QHXPRVWURQJ\OXV�WHQXLV 'RXJKHUW\�RI�ZKLWH�WDLOHG
GHHU���&DQDGLDQ�-RXUQDO�RI�=RRORJ\�������±����

/DQNHVWHU��0��:���DQG�:��0��6DPXHO� �������3HVWV��SDUDVLWHV��DQG
GLVHDVHV���3DJHV����±��� LQ 0RRVH�RI�1RUWK�$PHULFD��HFRORJ\�DQG
PDQDJHPHQW��$��:��)UDQ]PDQQ�DQG�&��&��6FKZDUW]��HGLWRUV���6PLWKVRQLDQ
,QVWLWXWLRQ��:DVKLQJWRQ��'�&���86$�

/HEHUJ��3��/���3��:��6WDQJHO��+��2��+LOOHVWDG��5��/��0DUFKLQWRQ��DQG�0�
+��6PLWK� �������*HQHWLF�VWUXFWXUH�RI�UHLQWURGXFHG�ZLOG�WXUNH\�DQG�ZKLWH�
WDLOHG�GHHU�SRSXODWLRQV���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW�������±����

/HEHUJ��3��/���DQG�'��/��(OOVZRUWK� �������)XUWKHU�HYDOXDWLRQ�RI�WKH
JHQHWLF�FRQVHTXHQFHV�RI�WUDQVORFDWLRQV�RQ�6RXWKHDVWHUQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU
SRSXODWLRQV���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW�������±����

/HH��7��(���-U���-��1��'HUU��-��:��%LFNKDP��DQG�7��/��&ODUN� �����
*HQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�LQ�SURQJKRUQ�IURP�ZHVW�7H[DV���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH
0DQDJHPHQW�������±����

/HH��7��(���-��:��%LFNKDP��DQG�0��'��6FRWW� �������0LWRFKRQGULDO�'1$
DQG�DOOR]\PH�DQDO\VLV�RI�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�SURQJKRUQ�SRSXODWLRQV���-RXUQDO
RI�:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW�������±����

/HKPDQ��1���$��(LVHQKDZHU��.��+DQVHQ��/��'��0HFK��5��2�3HWHUVRQ��3�
-��3��*RJDQ��DQG�5��.��:D\QH� �������,QWURJUHVVLRQ�RI�FR\RWH
PLWRFKRQGULDO�'1$�LQWR�V\PSDWULF�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�JUD\�ZROI�SRSXODWLRQV�
(YROXWLRQ�������±����

/HQ]LQL��3��$� �������7KH�HYROXWLRQ�RI�ZLOGOLIH�ODZ�LQ�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�
3DJHV���±�� LQ 3URFHHGLQJV��*RYHUQRU¶V�6\PSRVLXP�RQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD¶V
+XQWLQJ�+HULWDJH���0RQWDQD�6WDWH�8QLYHUVLW\��%R]HPDQ��0RQWDQD��86$�

/HRSROG��$� �������*DPH�PDQDJHPHQW���&KDUOHV�6FULEQHU¶V�6RQV��1HZ
<RUN��1HZ�<RUN��86$�

/HRSROG��$� �������$�6DQG�&RXQW\�DOPDQDF���2[IRUG�8QLYHUVLW\�3UHVV�
,QF���1HZ�<RUN��1HZ�<RUN��86$�

/L��+���'��7��6KHQ��'��$��-HVVXS��'��3��.QRZHOHV��-��5��*RUKDP��7�
7KRUQH��'��2¶7RROH��DQG�7��%��&UDZIRUG� �������3UHYDOHQFH�RI�DQWLERG\
WR�PDOLJQDQW�FDWDUUKDO�IHYHU�YLUXV�LQ�ZLOG�DQG�GRPHVWLF�UXPLQDQWV�E\
FRPSHWLWLYH�LQKLELWLRQ�(/,6$���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�'LVHDVHV�������±����

/L��+���1��'\HU��-��.HOOHU��DQG�7��%��&UDZIRUG� �������1HZO\�UHFRJQL]HG
KHUSHVYLUXV�FDXVLQJ�PDOLJQDQW�FDWDUUKDO�IHYHU�LQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU
�2GRFRLOHXV�YLUJLQLDQXV����-RXUQDO�RI�&OLQLFDO�0LFURELRORJ\��������±�����

/XLNDUW��*���DQG�)��:��$OOHQGRUI� �������0LWRFKRQGULDO�'1$�YDULDWLRQ
DQG�JHQHWLF�SRSXODWLRQ�VWUXFWXUH�LQ�5RFN\�0RXQWDLQ�ELJKRUQ�VKHHS��2YLV
FDQDGHQVLV�FDQDGHQVLV����-RXUQDO�RI�0DPPDORJ\�������±����

0DF+XJK��'��(���0��'��6KULYHU��5��7��/RIWXV��3��&XQQLQJKDP��DQG�'��*�
%UDGOH\� �������0LFURVDWHOOLWH�'1$�YDULDWLRQ�DQG�WKH�HYROXWLRQ�
GRPHVWLFDWLRQ��DQG�SK\ORJHRJUDSK\�RI�WDXULQH�DQG�]HEX�FDWWOH��%RV�WDXUXV
DQG�%RV�LQGLFXV����*HQHWLFV���������±�����

0DWKHZV��1��(���DQG�:��)��3RUWHU� �������(IIHFW�RI�VRFLDO�VWUXFWXUH�RQ
JHQHWLF�VWUXFWXUH�RI�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�LQ�WKH�$GLURQGDFN
0RXQWDLQV���-RXUQDO�RI�0DPPDORJ\������±���

0DWKHZV��1��(���-��$��'H:RRG\��:��)��3RUWHU��/��&��6NRZ��DQG�5��/�
+RQH\FXWW� �������*HQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�DV�D�SUHGLFWRU�RI�VRFLDO�VWUXFWXUH�
3DJHV���±��� LQ 7KH�VFLHQFH�RI�RYHUDEXQGDQFH��GHHU�HFRORJ\�DQG
SRSXODWLRQ�PDQDJHPHQW��:��-��0F6KHD��+��%��8QGHUZRRG��DQG�-��+�
5DSSROH��HGLWRUV���6PLWKVRQLDQ�,QVWLWXWLRQ��:DVKLQJWRQ��'�&���86$�

0F&XOORXJK��'��5� �������7KH�*HRUJH�5HVHUYH�GHHU�KHUG��SRSXODWLRQ
HFRORJ\�RI�D�.�VHOHFWHG�VSHFLHV���8QLYHUVLW\�RI�0LFKLJDQ��$QQ�$UERU�
0LFKLJDQ��86$�

0F6KHD��:� �������+HUELYRUHV�DQG�WKH�HFRORJ\�RI�IRUHVW�XQGHUVWRU\�ELUGV�
3DJHV����±��� LQ 7KH�VFLHQFH�RI�RYHUDEXQGDQFH��GHHU�HFRORJ\�DQG
SRSXODWLRQ�PDQDJHPHQW��:��-��0F6KHD��+��%��8QGHUZRRG��DQG�-��+�
5DSSROH��HGLWRUV���6PLWKVRQLDQ�,QVWLWXWLRQ��:DVKLQJWRQ��'�&���86$�

0H\HUV��*�'� �������9DULDWLRQ�RQ�D�WKHPH��H[SDQGLQJ�WKH�SXEOLF�WUXVW
GRFWULQH�WR��LQFOXGH�SURWHFWLRQ�RI�ZLOGOLIH���(QYLURQPHQWDO�/DZ�������±����

0LNNR��6���DQG�/��$QGHUVVRQ� �������/RZ�PDMRU�KLVWRFRPSDWLELOLW\
FRPSOH[�FODVV�,,�GLYHUVLW\�LQ�(XURSHDQ�DQG�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�PRRVH�
3URFHHGLQJV�RI�WKH�1DWLRQDO�$FDGHP\�RI�6FLHQFHV�RI�WKH�86$����
����±�����

0LOOHU��.��9���DQG�-��0��:HQWZRUWK� �������&DUU\LQJ�FDSDFLW\���3DJHV
���±����LQ 6��'HPDUDLV�DQG�3��5��.UDXVPDQ��HGLWRUV��(FRORJ\�DQG
PDQDJHPHQW�RI�ODUJH�PDPPDOV�LQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD���3UHQWLFH�+DOO��8SSHU
6DGGOH�5LYHU��1HZ�-HUVH\��86$�

0LOOHU��0��:� �������3DVWHXUHOORVLV� 3DJHV����±��� LQ ,QIHFWLRXV�GLVHDVHV
RI�ZLOG�PDPPDOV��(��6��:LOOLDPV�DQG�,��.��%DUNHU��HGLWRUV���7KLUG�HGLWLRQ�
,RZD�6WDWH�8QLYHUVLW\���$PHV��,RZD��86$�

0LOOHU��0��:���DQG�(��7��7KRUQH� �������&DSWLYH�FHUYLGV�DV�SRWHQWLDO
VRXUFHV�RI�GLVHDVH�IRU�1RUWK�$PHULFD¶V�ZLOG�FHUYLG�SRSXODWLRQV��DYHQXHV�
LPSOLFDWLRQV�DQG�SUHYHQWLYH�PDQDJHPHQW���7UDQVDFWLRQV�RI�WKH�1RUWK
$PHULFDQ�:LOGOLIH�DQG�1DWXUDO�5HVRXUFHV�&RQIHUHQFH�������±����

0LOOHU��0��:���-��0��:LOOLDPV��7��-��6FKLHIHU��DQG�-��:��6HLGHO� �����
%RYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�D�FDSWLYH�HON�KHUG�LQ�&RORUDGR��HSL]RRWLRORJ\�
GLDJQRVLV��DQG�PDQDJHPHQW���3URFHHGLQJV�RI�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�$QLPDO
+HDOWK�$VVRFLDWLRQ�������±�����

0LOOHU��0��:���0��$��:LOG��DQG�(��6��:LOOLDPV� �������(SLGHPLRORJ\�RI
FKURQLF�ZDVWLQJ�GLVHDVH�LQ�5RFN\�0RXQWDLQ�HON���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH
'LVHDVHV�������±����

0LOOHU��0��:���(��6��:LOOLDPV��&��:��0F&DUW\��7��5��6SUDNHU��7��-�
.UHHJHU��&��7��/DUVHQ��DQG�(��7��7KRUQH� �������(SL]RRWLRORJ\�RI�FKURQLF
ZDVWLQJ�GLVHDVH�LQ�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�FHUYLGV�LQ�&RORUDGR�DQG�:\RPLQJ���-RXUQDO
RI�:LOGOLIH�'LVHDVHV�������±����

0LOOHU��6��*���6��3��%UDWWRQ��DQG�+��+DGLGLDQ� �������,PSDFWV�RI�ZKLWH�
WDLOHG�GHHU�RQ�HQGDQJHUHG�SODQWV���1DWXUDO�$UHDV�-RXUQDO������±����

0LOOV��/��6���DQG�3��(��6PRXVH� �������'HPRJUDSKLF�FRQVHTXHQFHV�RI
LQEUHHGLQJ�LQ�UHPQDQW�SRSXODWLRQV���7KH�$PHULFDQ�1DWXUDOLVW��������±����

0LWVFKHUOLFK��(���DQG�(��+��0DUWK� �������0LFURELDO�VXUYLYDO�LQ�WKH
HQYLURQPHQW���6SULQJHU�9HUODJ��1HZ�<RUN��1HZ�<RUN��86$�

0RUULV��5��6���DQG�'��8��3IHLIIHU� �������'LUHFWLRQV�DQG�LVVXHV�LQ�ERYLQH
WXEHUFXORVLV�HSLGHPLRORJ\�DQG�FRQWURO�LQ�1HZ�=HDODQG���1HZ�=HDODQG
9HWHULQDU\�-RXUQDO�������±����

0XWK��5��0���DQG�:��9��-DPLVRQ� �������2Q�WKH�GHVWLQ\�RI�GHHU�FDPSV
DQG�GXFN�EOLQGV��WKH�ULVH�RI�WKH�DQLPDO�ULJKWV�PRYHPHQW�DQG�WKH�IXWXUH�RI
ZLOGOLIH�FRQVHUYDWLRQ���:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�%XOOHWLQ�������±����

1HL��0� �������$QDO\VLV�RI�JHQH�GLYHUVLW\�LQ�VXEGLYLGHG�SRSXODWLRQV�
3URFHHGLQJV�RI�WKH�1DWLRQDO�$FDGHP\�RI�6FLHQFHV�RI�WKH�86$����
����±�����

1HL��0���7��0DUX\DPD��DQG�5��&KDNUDERUW\� �������7KH�ERWWOHQHFN
HIIHFW�DQG�JHQHWLF�YDULDELOLW\�LQ�SRSXODWLRQV���(YROXWLRQ�����±���

1HL��0� �������0ROHFXODU�HYROXWLRQDU\�JHQHWLFV���&ROXPELD�8QLYHUVLW\�
1HZ�<RUN��1HZ�<RUN��86$�

1HOVRQ��0��(���DQG�/��'��0HFK� �������+RPH�UDQJH�IRUPDWLRQ�DQG



&RQILQHPHQW�RI�:LOG�8QJXODWHV ��

GLVSHUVDO�RI�GHHU�LQ�QRUWKHDVWHUQ�0LQQHVRWD���-RXUQDO�RI�0DPPDORJ\����
���±����

1HOVRQ��0��(���DQG�/��'��0HFK� �������5HODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�VQRZ�GHSWK
DQG�JUD\�ZROI�SUHGDWLRQ�RQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH
0DQDJHPHQW�������±����

1HOVRQ��5� �������6WDONLQJ�WKH�VDFUHG�JDPH���3HUVSHFWLYHV�IURP�1DWLYH
$PHULFDQ�KXQWLQJ�WUDGLWLRQV���3DJHV���±�� LQ 3URFHHGLQJV��*RYHUQRU¶V
6\PSRVLXP�RQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD¶V�+XQWLQJ�+HULWDJH���0RQWDQD�6WDWH
8QLYHUVLW\����±���-XO\�������%R]HPDQ��0RQWDQD��86$�

1LHOVHQ��&��.���6��-��1HOVRQ��DQG�:��)��3RUWHU� �������(PLJUDWLRQ�RI�GHHU
IURP�D�SDUWLDO�HQFORVXUH���:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�%XOOHWLQ�������±����

1XQQH\��/���DQG�.��$��&DPSEHOO� �������$VVHVVLQJ�PLQLPXP�YLDEOH
SRSXODWLRQ�VL]H��GHPRJUDSK\�PHHWV�SRSXODWLRQ�JHQHWLFV���7UHQGV�LQ�(FRORJ\
DQG�(YROXWLRQ������±����

2¶%ULHQ��6��-���DQG�(��0D\U� �������%XUHDXFUDWLF�PLVFKLHI��UHFRJQL]LQJ
HQGDQJHUHG�VSHFLHV�DQG�VXEVSHFLHV���6FLHQFH���������±�����

2JXQUHPL��2���0��/DQNHVWHU��-��.HQGDOO��DQG�$��*DMDGKDU� �����
6HURORJLFDO�GLDJQRVLV�RI 3DUHODSKRVWURQJ\OXV�WHQXLV LQIHFWLRQ�LQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG
GHHU�DQG�LGHQWLILFDWLRQ�RI�D�SRWHQWLDOO\�XQLTXH�SDUDVLWH�DQWLJHQ���-RXUQDO�RI
3DUDVLWRORJ\�������±����

2¶1HLO��%��'���DQG�+��-��3KDUR� �������7KH�FRQWURO�RI�ERYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV
LQ�1HZ�=HDODQG���1HZ�=HDODQG�9HWHULQDU\�-RXUQDO�������±�����

2¶5\DQ��&���(��+��+DUOH\��0��:��%UXIRUG��0��%HDXPRQW��5��.��:D\QH�
DQG�0��,��&KHUU\� �������0LFURVDWHOOLWH�DQDO\VLV�RI�JHQHWLF�GLYHUVLW\�LQ
IUDJPHQWHG�6RXWK�$IULFDQ�EXIIDOR�SRSXODWLRQV���$QLPDO�&RQVHUYDWLRQ���
��±���

2UJDQ��-��)��DQG�(��.��)ULW]HOO� �������7UHQGV�LQ�FRQVXPSWLYH�UHFUHDWLRQ
DQG�WKH�ZLOGOLIH�SURIHVVLRQ���:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�%XOOHWLQ�������±����

2UWHJD�\�*DVVHW��-� �������0HGLWDWLRQV�RQ�KXQWLQJ���7UDQVODWHG�E\�+RZDUG
%��:HVFRWW���&KDUOHV�6FULEQHU¶V�6RQV��1HZ�<RUN��1HZ�<RUN��86$�

2]RJD��-��-���DQG�/��-��9HUPH� �������3K\VLFDO�DQG�UHSURGXFWLYH
FKDUDFWHULVWLFV�RI�D�VXSSOHPHQWDOO\�IHG�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�KHUG���-RXUQDO�RI
:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW�������±����

3DOPHU��:��-���-��0��3D\QH��5��*��:LQJDUG��DQG�-��/��*HRUJH� �������$
SUDFWLFDO�IHQFH�WR�UHGXFH�GHHU�GDPDJH���:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�%XOOHWLQ����
���±����

3iOVVRQ��3��$� �������5LGD��VFUDSLH��LQ�,FHODQG�DQG�LWV�HSLGHPLRORJ\� 3DJHV
���±����LQ 6ORZ�WUDQVPLVVLEOH�GLVHDVHV�RI�WKH�QHUYRXV�V\VWHP��9ROXPH����6�
%��3UXVLQHU��DQG�:��-��+DGORZ��HGLWRUV���$FDGHPLF��1HZ�<RUN��1HZ�<RUN�
86$�

3HWLW��(���6��$XODJQLHU��5��%RQ��0��'XERLV��DQG�%��&URXDX�5R\� �����
*HQHWLF�VWUXFWXUH�RI�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�WKH�0HGLWHUUDQHDQ�PRXIORQ��2YLV
JPHOLQL����-RXUQDO�RI�0DPPDORJ\�������±����

3H\WRQ��5��%� �������:LOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW��FURSSLQJ�WR�PDQDJH�RU
PDQDJLQJ�WR�FURS"��:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�%XOOHWLQ�������±����

3RO]LHKQ��5��2���&��6WUREHN��-��6KHUDWRQ��DQG�5��%HHFK� �������%RYLQH
PW'1$�GLVFRYHUHG�LQ�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�ELVRQ�SRSXODWLRQV���&RQVHUYDWLRQ
%LRORJ\�������±�����

3RUWHU��:��)���DQG�*��$��%DOGDVVDUUH� �������)XWXUH�GLUHFWLRQV�IRU�WKH
JUDGXDWH�FXUULFXOXP�LQ�ZLOGOLIH�ELRORJ\��EXLOGLQJ�RQ�RXU�VWUHQJWKV���:LOGOLIH
6RFLHW\�%XOOHWLQ�������±����

3RVHZLW]��-� �������7KH�2ULRQ�,QVWLWXWH���3DJHV���±�� LQ 3URFHHGLQJV�
6HFRQG�$QQXDO�*RYHUQRU¶V�6\PSRVLXP�RQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD¶V�+XQWLQJ
+HULWDJH�����±���$XJXVW�������3LHUUH��6RXWK�'DNRWD��86$�

3RVHZLW]��-� �������%H\RQG�IDLU�FKDVH��WKH�HWKLF�DQG�WUDGLWLRQ�RI�KXQWLQJ�
)DOFRQ��+HOHQD��0RQWDQD��86$�

3RZHU��6��%���-��+DDJVPD��DQG�'��3��6P\WK� �������3DUDWXEHUFXORVLV�LQ
UHG�GHHU��&HUYXV�HODSKXV��LQ�,UHODQG���9HWHULQDU\�5HFRUG��������±�����

3UHVFRWW�$OOHQ��&���DQG�3UHVFRWW�$OOHQ��5� �������7KH�ILUVW�UHVRXUFH��ZLOG
VSHFLHV�LQ�WKH�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�HFRQRP\���<DOH�8QLYHUVLW\��1HZ�+DYHQ�
&RQQHFWLFXW��86$�������SDJHV�

3UXVLQHU��6��%� �������1RYHO�SURWHLQDFHRXV�LQIHFWLRXV�SDUWLFOHV�FDXVH

VFUDSLH���6FLHQFH��������±����

3\EXV��0��-� �������/LYHU�IOXNHV���3DJHV����±��� LQ 3DUDVLWLF�GLVHDVHV�RI
ZLOG�PDPPDOV��:��0��6DPXHO��0��-��3\EXV��DQG�$��$��.RFDQ��HGLWRUV�
6HFRQG�HGLWLRQ���,RZD�6WDWH�8QLYHUVLW\��$PHV��,RZD��86$�

3\EXV��0��-���:��0��6DPXHO��'��$��:HOFK���-��6PLWV��DQG�-��&��+DLJK�
�������0RUWDOLW\�RI�IDOORZ�GHHU��'DPD�GDPD��H[SHULPHQWDOO\�LQIHFWHG�ZLWK
PHQLQJHDO�ZRUP� 3DUHODSKRVWURQJ\OXV�WHQXLV���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�'LVHDVHV
�����±����

3\EXV��0��-���:��0��6DPXHO��DQG�6��*URRP� �������0HQLQJHDO�ZRUP�LQ
H[SHULPHQWDOO\�LQIHFWHG�ELJKRUQ�DQG�GRPHVWLF�VKHHS���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH
'LVHDVHV�������±����

5DOOV��.���.��%UXJJHU��DQG�-��%DOORX� �������,QEUHHGLQJ�DQG�MXYHQLOH
PRUWDOLW\�LQ�VPDOO�SRSXODWLRQV�RI�XQJXODWHV���6FLHQFH���������±�����

5HQHFNHU��/��$� �������2YHUYLHZ�RI�WKH�ZHVWHUQ�GRPHVWLFDWHG�HON�IDUPLQJ
LQGXVWU\���3DJHV���±�� LQ *DPH�5DQFKLQJ�DQG�(ON��5RFN\�0RXQWDLQ�(ON
)RXQGDWLRQ�:LOGOLIH�3URIHVVLRQDOV�6\PSRVLXP���'DWHV��5HQR��1HYDGD��86$�

5K\DQ��-��&���DQG�'��$��6DDUL� �������$�FRPSDUDWLYH�VWXG\�RI�WKH
KLVWRSDWKRORJLF�IHDWXUHV�RI�ERYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�FDWWOH��IDOORZ�GHHU��'DPD
GDPD���VLND�GHHU��&HUYXV�QLSSRQ���DQG�UHG�GHHU�DQG�HON��&HUYXV�HODSKXV��
9HWHULQDU\�3DWKRORJ\�������±�����

5K\DQ��-��&���'��$��6DDUL��(��6��:LOOLDPV��0��:��0LOOHU��$��-��'DYLV��DQG
$��-��:LOVRQ� �������*URVV�DQG�PLFURVFRSLF�OHVLRQV�RI�QDWXUDOO\�RFFXUULQJ
WXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�D�FDSWLYH�KHUG�RI�ZDSLWL��&HUYXV�HODSKXV QHOVRQL��LQ
&RORUDGR���-RXUQDO�RI�9HWHULQDU\�'LDJQRVWLF�,QYHVWLJDWLRQ������±�����

5K\DQ��-���.��$XQH��%��+RRG��5��&ODUNH��-��3D\HXU��-��-DUQLJDQ��DQG�/�
6WDFNKRXVH� �������%RYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�D�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�PXOH�GHHU
�2GRFRLOHXV KHPLRQXV��IURP�0RQWDQD���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�'LVHDVHV����
���±�����

5K\PHU��-��0���DQG�'��6LPEHUORII� �������([WLQFWLRQ�E\�K\EULGL]DWLRQ�DQG
LQWURJUHVVLRQ���$QQXDO�5HYLHZ�RI�(FRORJ\�DQG�6\VWHPDWLFV������±����

5LFK��-��(� �������(ON�IDUPLQJ��$Q�LQWURGXFWLRQ�WR�DOWHUQDWLYH�OLYHVWRFN�
3DJHV��±� LQ *DPH�5DQFKLQJ�DQG�(ON��5RFN\�0RXQWDLQ�(ON�)RXQGDWLRQ
:LOGOLIH�3URIHVVLRQDOV�6\PSRVLXP�����)HEUXDU\�������5HQR��1HYDGD��86$�

5LFNDUG��/��*���%��%��6PLWK��(��-��*HQW]��$��$��*UDQN��(��*��3HDUVRQ��/�
/��:DONHU��DQG�0��-��3\EXV� �������([SHULPHQWDOO\�LQGXFHG�PHQLQJHDO
ZRUP��3DUHODSKRVWURQJ\OXV�WHQXLV��LQIHFWLRQ�LQ�WKH�OODPD��/DPD�JODPD��
FOLQLFDO�HYDOXDWLRQ�DQG�LPSOLFDWLRQV�IRU�SDUDVLWH�WUDQVORFDWLRQ���-RXUQDO�RI
=RR�DQG�:LOGOLIH�0HGLFLQH�������±����

5\PDQ��1���5��%DFFXV��&��5HXWHUZDOO��DQG�0��+��6PLWK� �������(IIHFWLYH
SRSXODWLRQ�VL]H��JHQHUDWLRQ�LQWHUYDO��DQG�SRWHQWLDO�ORVV�RI�JHQHWLF�YDULDELOLW\
LQ�JDPH�VSHFLHV�XQGHU�GLIIHUHQW�KXQWLQJ�UHJLPHV���2LNRV�������±����

6DPXHO��:��0� �������0RYLQJ�WKH�]RR�RU�WKH�SRWHQWLDO�LQWURGXFWLRQ�RI�D
GDQJHURXV�SDUDVLWH�LQWR�$OEHUWD�ZLWK�LWV�WUDQVORFDWHG�KRVW���3DJHV���±�� LQ
)RFXV�RQ�D�QHZ�LQGXVWU\��/��$��5HQHFNHU��HGLWRU���3URFHHGLQJV�RI�WKH�$OEHUWD
*DPH�*URZHUV¶�$VVRFLDWLRQ�&RQIHUHQFH��$OEHUWD��&DQDGD�

6DPXHO��:��0���DQG�6��'HPDULV� �������&RQVHUYDWLRQ�FKDOOHQJHV
FRQFHUQLQJ�ZLOGOLIH�IDUPLQJ�DQG�UDQFKLQJ�LQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD���7UDQVDFWLRQV�RI
WKH�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�:LOGOLIH�DQG�1DWXUDO�5HVRXUFHV�&RQIHUHQFH���� ���±����

6DPXHO��:��0���DQG�-��%��*UD\� �������(IILFDF\�RI�LYHUPHFWLQ�DJDLQVW
3DUHODSKRVWURQJ\OXV�DQGHUVRQL �1HPDWRGD��0HWDVWURQJ\ORLGHD��LQ�ZKLWH�
WDLOHG�GHHU��2GRFRLOHXV�YLUJLQLDQXV����-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�'LVHDVHV����
���±����

6DPXHO��:��0���0��-��3\EXV��'��$��:HOFK��DQG�&��-��:LONH� �������(ON�DV
D�SRWHQWLDO�KRVW�IRU�PHQLQJHDO�ZRUP��LPSOLFDWLRQV�IRU�WUDQVORFDWLRQ���-RXUQDO
RI�:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW�������±����

6FKDOOHU��*��%���DQG�/��:XOLQ� �������'LVWULEXWLRQ��VWDWXV��DQG
FRQVHUYDWLRQ�RI�ZLOG�\DN %RV�JUXQQLHQV���%LRORJLFDO�&RQVHUYDWLRQ�����±��

6FKPLWW��6��0���6��'��)LW]JHUDOG��7��0��&RROH\��&��6��%UXQLQJ�)DQQ��/�
6XOOLYDQ��'��%HUU\��7��&DUOVRQ��5��%��0LQQLV��-��%��3D\HXU��DQG�-�
6LNDUVNLH� �������%RYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU
IURP�0LFKLJDQ���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�'LVHDVHV�������±����

6FULEQHU��.��7���0��+��6PLWK��DQG�3��(��-RKQV� �������(QYLURQPHQWDO�DQG
JHQHWLF�FRPSRQHQWV�RI�DQWOHU�JURZWK�LQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU���-RXUQDO�RI



7KH�:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�7HFKQLFDO�5HYLHZ�������

0DPPDORJ\�������±����

6FULEQHU��.��7���DQG�0��+��6PLWK� �������*HQHWLF�YDULDELOLW\�DQG�DQWOHU
GHYHORSPHQW���3DJHV����±��� LQ *��$��%XEHQLN�DQG�$��%��%XEHQLN��HGLWRUV�
+RUQV��SURQJKRUQV��DQG�DQWOHUV��HFRORJ\��PRUSKRORJ\��SK\VLRORJ\��DQG
VRFLDO�VLJQLILFDQFH���6SULQJHU�9HUODJ��1HZ�<RUN��1HZ�<RUN��86$�

6FULEQHU��.��7���0��+��6PLWK��DQG�5��.��&KHVVHU� �������6SDWLDO�DQG
WHPSRUDO�YDULDELOLW\�RI�PLFURJHRJUDSKLF�JHQHWLF�VWUXFWXUH�LQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG
GHHU���-RXUQDO�RI�0DPPDORJ\�������±����

6HLGHO��-� �������+DELWDW�LPSDFWV�IURP�IHQFLQJ�FRQVWUXFWLRQ�DQG�DQLPDO
HVFDSHPHQW���3DJHV����±��� LQ *DPH�5DQFKLQJ�DQG�(ON��5RFN\�0RXQWDLQ
)RXQGDWLRQ�:LOGOLIH�3URIHVVLRQDOV�6\PSRVLXP�����)HEUXDU\�������5HQR�
1HYDGD��86$�

6KHIILHOG��6��5���5��3��0RUJDQ�,,��*��$��)HOGKDPHU��DQG�'��0��+DUPDQ�
��������*HQHWLF�YDULDWLRQ�LQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU��2GRFRLOHXV�YLUJLQLDQXV�
SRSXODWLRQV�LQ�ZHVWHUQ�0DU\ODQG���-RXUQDO�RI�0DPPDORJ\�������±����

6LJXUGVRQ��&���(��$��+RRYHU��0��:��0LOOHU��DQG�(��6��:LOOLDPV� �����
2UDO�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�DQG�HDUO\�O\PSKRLG�WURSLVP�RI�FKURQLF�ZDVWLQJ�GLVHDVH
3U3UHV LQ�PXOH�GHHU�IDZQV��2GRFRLOHXV�KHPLRQXV����-RXUQDO�RI�*HQHUDO
9LURORJ\��������±�����

6ODWH��-���/��(��%��.UXXN��7��&��0DUVKDOO��-��0��3HPEHUWRQ��DQG�7��+�
&OXWWRQ�%URFN� �������,QEUHHGLQJ�GHSUHVVLRQ�LQIOXHQFHV�OLIHWLPH�EUHHGLQJ
VXFFHVV�LQ�D�ZLOG�SRSXODWLRQ�RI�UHG�GHHU��&HUYXV�HODSKXV����3URFHHGLQJV�RI
WKH�5R\DO�6RFLHW\�/RQGRQ�%���������±�����

6PLWK��.� �������7KH�KXQWLQJ�HWKLF��WKH�KHDUW�RI�FRQVHUYDWLRQ���3DJHV
���±����LQ 3URFHHGLQJV��6HFRQG�$QQXDO�*RYHUQRU¶V�6\PSRVLXP�RQ�1RUWK
$PHULFD¶V�+XQWLQJ�+HULWDJH�����±���$XJXVW�������3LHUUH��6RXWK�'DNRWD�
86$�

6PLWK��0��+���5��.��&KHVVHU��(��*��&RWKUDQ��DQG�3��(��-RKQV� �����
*HQHWLF�YDULDELOLW\�DQG�DQWOHU�JURZWK�LQ�D�QDWXUDO�SRSXODWLRQ�RI�ZKLWH�WDLOHG
GHHU���3DJHV����±��� LQ $QWOHU�GHYHORSPHQW�LQ�&HUYLGDH��5��'��%URZQ�
HGLWRU���&DHVDU�.OHEHUJ�:LOGOLIH�5HVHDUFK�,QVWLWXWH��.LQJVYLOOH��7H[DV��86$�

6PLWK��0��+���+��2��+LOOHVWDG��5��%DFFXV��DQG�0��1��0DQORYH� �����
3RSXODWLRQ�JHQHWLFV���3DJHV����±��� LQ /��.��+DOO��HGLWRU���:KLWH�WDLOHG
GHHU��HFRORJ\�DQG�PDQDJHPHQW���6WDFNSROH��+DUULVEXUJ��3HQQV\OYDQLD��86$�

6SUDNHU��7��5���0��:��0LOOHU��(��6��:LOOLDPV��'��0��*HW]\��:��-��$GULDQ�
*��*��6FKRRQYHOG��5��$��6SRZDUW��.��,��2¶5RXUNH��-��0��0LOOHU��DQG�3�
$��0HU]� �������6SRQJLIRUP�HQFHSKDORSDWK\�LQ�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�PXOH�GHHU
�2GRFRLOHXV�KHPLRQXV���ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU��2GRFRLOHXV�YLUJLQLDQXV���DQG
5RFN\�0RXQWDLQ�HON��&HUYXV�HODSKXV�QHOVRQL��LQ�QRUWKFHQWUDO�&RORUDGR�
-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�'LVHDVHV�����±��

6WHGPDQ��6��:� �������:KHUH�LV�WKH�URDG�WDNLQJ�XV"�2QH�PDQDJHU¶V
SHUVSHFWLYH�RQ�FXOOLQJ���3DJHV����±��� LQ .��$��&HDUOH\��DQG�'��5ROOLQV�
HGLWRUV��7KH�UROH�RI�JHQHWLFV�LQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�PDQDJHPHQW��3URFHHGLQJV
RI�D�V\PSRVLXP��6HFRQG�HGLWLRQ���7H[DV�$	0�8QLYHUVLW\��&ROOHJH�6WDWLRQ�
7H[DV��86$�

6WHKPDQ��6��0� �������3DUDWXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�VPDOO�UXPLQDQWV��GHHU��DQG
6RXWK�$PHULFDQ�FDPHOLGV���9HWHULQDU\�&OLQLFV�RI�1RUWK�$PHULFD��)RRG
$QLPDO�3UDFWLFH�������±����

6WLQVRQ��(��5���:�0��.QR[��%�:��+RZDUG��0��/��:DOOV��DQG�$��&�
%R\QWRQ� ��������+LJK�IHQFH�GHHU�KHUGV�LQ�9LUJLQLD���5HSRUW�RI�WKH�9LUJLQLD
'HSDUWPHQW�RI�*DPH�DQG�,QODQG�)LVKHULHV�+LJK�)HQFH�&RPPLWWHH�
5LFKPRQG��9LUJLQLD��86$���8QSXEOLVKHG�UHSRUW����SS�

6WULFNODQG��%��.���6��'HPDUDLV��/��(��&DVWOH��-��:��/LSH��:��+�
/XQFHIRUG��+��$��-DFREVRQ��'��)UHOV��DQG�.��9��0LOOHU� �������(IIHFWV�RI
VHOHFWLYH�KDUYHVW�VWUDWHJLHV�RQ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�DQWOHU�VL]H���:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\
%XOOHWLQ�������±����

6WURPD\HU��.��$���DQG�5��-��:DUUHQ� �������$UH�RYHUDEXQGDQW�GHHU�KHUGV
LQ�WKH�HDVWHUQ�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�FUHDWLQJ�DOWHUQDWH�VWDEOH�VWDWHV�LQ�IRUHVW�SODQ
FRPPXQLWLHV"��:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�%XOOHWLQ�������±����

6WXEEOHILHOG��6��6���5��-�:DUUHQ��DQG�%��5��0XUSK\� �������+\EULGL]DWLRQ
RI�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�DQG�PXOH�GHHU�LQ�7H[DV���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH
0DQDJHPHQW�������±����

6WXPSII��&��'� �������(SLGHPLRORJLF�VWXG\�RI�DQ�RXWEUHDN�RI�ERYLQH�7%�LQ

FRQILQHG�HON�KHUGV���3URFHHGLQJV�RI�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�$QLPDO�+HDOWK
$VVRFLDWLRQ�������±�����

6WXPSII��&��'� �������(SLGHPLRORJ\�RI�DQ�RXWEUHDN�RI�ERYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV
LQ�FRQILQHG�HON�KHUGV���3DJHV���±�� LQ %RYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�&HUYLGDH�
3URFHHGLQJV�RI�D�V\PSRVLXP��0��$��(VVH\��HGLWRU���8QLWHG�6WDWHV
'HSDUWPHQW�RI�$JULFXOWXUH��$QLPDO�3ODQW�+HDOWK�,QVSHFWLRQ�6HUYLFH�
0LVFHOODQHRXV�3XEOLFDWLRQ�1R��������'HQYHU��&RORUDGR��86$�

7HHU��-��*� �������7UHQGV�LQ�RZQHUVKLS�RI�ZLOGOLIH�UHVRXUFHV���ZKR�RZQV
ZLOGOLIH�DQ\ZD\"��3DJHV����±��� LQ -��2JOHWKRUSH��HGLWRU���7HQXUH�DQG
VXVWDLQDEOH�XVH���,QWHUQDWLRQDO�8QLRQ�IRU�WKH�&RQVHUYDWLRQ�RI�1DWXUH��*ODQG�
6ZLW]HUODQG�DQG�&DPEULGJH��8.������SS�

7HPSOHWRQ��$��5� �������&RDGDSWDWLRQ�DQG�RXWEUHHGLQJ�GHSUHVVLRQ���3DJHV
���±����LQ &RQVHUYDWLRQ�ELRORJ\��WKH�VFLHQFH�RI�VFDUFLW\�DQG�GLYHUVLW\��0�
(��6RXOp��HGLWRU���6LQDXHU��6XQGHUODQG��0DVVDFKXVHWWV��86$�

7HVVDUR��6��9� �������$�GHVFULSWLYH�DQG�HSLGHPLRORJLF�VWXG\�RI�EUXFHOORVLV
DQG�WXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�ELVRQ�LQ�QRUWKHUQ�&DQDGD���'LVVHUWDWLRQ��8QLYHUVLW\�RI
6DVNDWFKHZDQ��6DVNDWRRQ��6DVNDWFKHZDQ��&DQDGD�

7KH�:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\� �������3RVLWLRQ�VWDWHPHQW�RI�WKH�0RQWDQD�&KDSWHU�RI
7KH�:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�RQ�JDPH�IDUPV���$YDLODEOH�RQOLQH�DW
KWWS���ZZZ�PRQWDQDWZV�RUJ�

7KHOHQ��7��+� �������(IIHFWV�RI�KDUYHVW�RQ�DQWOHUV�RI�VLPXODWHG�SRSXODWLRQV
RI�HON���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW�������±����

7KRHQ��&��2���DQG�-��+DDJVPD� �������0ROHFXODU�WHFKQLTXHV�LQ�WKH
GLDJQRVLV�DQG�FRQWURO�RI�SDUDWXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�FDWWOH���-RXUQDO�RI�WKH�$PHULFDQ
9HWHULQDU\�0HGLFDO�$VVRFLDWLRQ��������±�����

7KRHQ��&��2���:��-��4XLQQ��/��'��0LOOHU��/��/��6WDFNKRXVH��%��)�
1HZFRPE��DQG�-��0��)HUUHOO� ������ 0\FREDFWHULXP�ERYLV LQIHFWLRQ�LQ
1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�HON��&HUYXV�HODSKXV����-RXUQDO�RI�9HWHULQDU\�'LDJQRVWLF
,QYHVWLJDWLRQ������±�����

7KRPDV��-�:� �������'HYROXWLRQ�RI�WKH�SXEOLF¶V�ODQG���WUDGLQJ�D�ELUWKULJKW
IRU�SRWWDJH���7UDQVDFWLRQV�RI�WKH�1RUWK�$PHULFDQ�:LOGOLIH�DQG�1DWXUDO
5HVRXUFHV�&RQIHUHQFH������±���

7KRUQH��(��7� �������%UXFHOORVLV���3DJHV����±��� LQ ,QIHFWLRXV�GLVHDVHV�RI
ZLOG�PDPPDOV��(��6��:LOOLDPV�DQG�,��.��%DUNHU��HGLWRUV���7KLUG�HGLWLRQ�
,RZD�6WDWH�8QLYHUVLW\��$PHV��,RZD��86$�

7KRUQH��(��7���0��:��0LOOHU��'��/��+XQWHU��DQG�(��6��:LOOLDPV� �����
:LOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW�DJHQF\�FRQFHUQV�DERXW�ERYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�FDSWLYH
&HUYLGDH���3DJHV���±��LQ %RYLQH�WXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�&HUYLGDH��3URFHHGLQJV�RI�D
V\PSRVLXP��0��$��(VVH\��HGLWRU���8QLWHG�6WDWHV�'HSDUWPHQW�RI�$JULFXOWXUH�
$QLPDO�3ODQW�+HDOWK�,QVSHFWLRQ�6HUYLFH��0LVFHOODQHRXV�3XEOLFDWLRQ�1R�
������'HQYHU��&RORUDGR��86$�

7LHUVRQ��:��&���*��)��0DWWILHOG��5��:��6DJH��-U���DQG�'��)��%HKUHQG�
�������6HDVRQDO�PRYHPHQWV�DQG�KRPH�UDQJHV�RI�ZKLWH�WDLOHG�GHHU�LQ�WKH
$GLURQGDFNV���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW�������±����

7UDYLV��6��(���DQG�3��.HLP� �������'LIIHUHQWLDWLQJ�LQGLYLGXDOV�DQG
SRSXODWLRQV�RI�PXOH�GHHU�XVLQJ�'1$���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW����
���±����

7UDZHHN��0��6� �������6WDWHZLGH�FHQVXV�RI�H[RWLF�ELJ�JDPH�DQLPDOV�
7H[DV�3DUNV�DQG�:LOGOLIH�'HSDUWPHQW��)HGHUDO�$LG�3URMHFW�:�����5���
3URMHFW�1R������$XVWLQ��7H[DV��86$�

7\OHU��*��9���&��3��+LEOHU�DQG�$��.��3UHVWZRRG� �������([SHULPHQWDO
LQIHFWLRQ�RI�PXOH�GHHU�ZLWK 3DUHODSKRVWURQJ\OXV�WHQXLV���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH
'LVHDVHV�������±����

8QLWHG�6WDWHV�'HSDUWPHQW�RI�$JULFXOWXUH� ����D���'HFODUDWLRQ�RI
HPHUJHQF\�EHFDXVH�RI�FKURQLF�ZDVWLQJ�GLVHDVH���)HGHUDO�5HJLVWHU���������
�����±�������

8QLWHG�6WDWHV�'HSDUWPHQW�RI�$JULFXOWXUH� ����E���&KURQLF�ZDVWLQJ
GLVHDVH�SURJUDP���$YDLODEOH�RQOLQH�DW�KWWS���ZZZ�DSKLV�XVGD�JRY�YV�
&:'B3URJUDP�KWP��DFFHVVHG����)HEUXDU\�������

8UQHVV��3��-� �������'HVHUW�DQG�FKDSDUUDO�+DELWDWV��IRRG�KDELWV�DQG
QXWULWLRQ���3DJHV����±��� LQ 0XOH�DQG�EODFN�WDLOHG�GHHU�RI�1RUWK�$PHULFD�
2��&��:DOOPR��HGLWRU���:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW�,QVWLWXWH��:DVKLQJWRQ��'�&��
86$�



&RQILQHPHQW�RI�:LOG�8QJXODWHV ��

9DQ�'HHODQ��7��5���+��&DPSD�,,,��0��+DPDG\��DQG�-��%��+DXIOHU� �����
0LJUDWLRQ�DQG�VHDVRQDO�UDQJH�G\QDPLFV�RI�GHHU�XVLQJ�DGMDFHQW�GHHU\DUGV�LQ
QRUWKHUQ�0LFKLJDQ���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW�������±����

9DQ�'HU�:DOW��-��0���/��+��1HO��DQG�$��5��+RHO]HO� �������&KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ
RI�PDMRU�KLVWRFRPSDWLELOLW\�FRPSOH[�'5%�GLYHUVLW\�LQ�WKH�HQGHPLF�6RXWK
$IULFDQ�DQWHORSH 'DPDOLVFXV�S\JDUJXV��D�FRPSDULVRQ�RI�WZR�VXEVSHFLHV�ZLWK
GLIIHUHQW�GHPRJUDSKLF�KLVWRULHV���0ROHFXODU�(FRORJ\��������±�����

9DQ*HOGHU��5��*� �������&RPPHQWV�RQ�UHTXHVW�IRU�GHFODUDWLRQ�PRGLI\LQJ
$UWLFOH���VR�DV�WR�H[FOXGHV�QDPHV�SURSRVHG�IRU�GRPHVWLF�DQLPDOV�IURP
]RRORJLFDO�QRPHQFODWXUH���%XOOHWLQ�RI�=RRORJLFDO�1RPHQFODWXUH�����±���

9DQ�.UXLQLQJHQ��+��-� �������/DFN�RI�VXSSRUW�IRU�D�FRPPRQ�HWLRORJ\�LQ
-RKQH¶V�GLVHDVH�RI�DQLPDOV�DQG�&URKQ¶V�GLVHDVH�RI�KXPDQV���,QIODPPDWRU\
%RZHO�'LVHDVH������±����

9DQ�=ZROO��:� �������0DNLQJ�VHQVH�RI�KXQWLQJ���3DJHV���±�� LQ
3URFHHGLQJV��6HFRQG�$QQXDO�*RYHUQRU¶V�6\PSRVLXP�RQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD¶V
+XQWLQJ�+HULWDJH�����±���$XJXVW���������3LHUUH��6RXWK�'DNRWD��86$�

9RJOHU��$��3���DQG�5��'H6DOOH� �������'LDJQRVLQJ�XQLWV�RI�FRQVHUYDWLRQ
PDQDJHPHQW���&RQVHUYDWLRQ�%LRORJ\������±����

:DJQHU��)��+� �������$PHULFDQ�ZLOGOLIH�PDQDJHPHQW�DW�WKH�FURVVURDGV�
:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�%XOOHWLQ�������±����

:DUG��7��-���-��3��%LHODZVNL��6��.��'DYLV��-��:��7HPSOHWRQ��DQG�-��1�
'HUU� ��������,GHQWLILFDWLRQ�RI�GRPHVWLF�FDWWOH�K\EULGV�LQ�ZLOG�FDWWOH�DQG
ELVRQ�VSHFLHV��D�JHQHUDO�DSSURDFK�XVLQJ�PW'1$�PDUNHUV�DQG�WKH�SDUDPHWULF
ERRWVWUDS���$QLPDO�&RQVHUYDWLRQ�����±���

:D\QH��5��.���1��/HKPDQ��0��:��$OODUG��DQG�5��/��+RQH\FXWW� �����
0LWRFKRQGULDO�'1$�YDULDELOLW\�RI�WKH�JUD\�ZROI��JHQHWLF�FRQVHTXHQFHV�RI
SRSXODWLRQ�GHFOLQH�DQG�KDELWDW�IUDJPHQWDWLRQ���&RQVHUYDWLRQ�%LRORJ\���
���±����

:HOFK��$���0��-��3\EXV��&��-��:LONH��DQG�:��0��6DPXHO� �����
5HOLDELOLW\�RI�IHFDO�H[DPLQDWLRQ�IRU�GHWHFWLQJ�LQIHFWLRQV�RI�PHQLQJHDO�ZRUP
�3DUHODSKRVWURQJ\OXV�WHQXLV��LQ�HON���:LOGOLIH�6RFLHW\�%XOOHWLQ�������±����

:KLWLQJ��7��/���DQG�6��9��7HVVDUR� �������$Q�DEDWWRLU�VWXG\�RI�WXEHUFXORVLV
LQ�D�KHUG�RI�IDUPHG�HON���&DQDGLDQ�9HWHULQDU\�-RXUQDO�������±����

:KLSSOH��'��/���3��5��&ODUNH��-��/��-DUQDJLQ��DQG�-��%��3D\HXU� �����
5HVWULFWLRQ�IUDJPHQW�OHQJWK�SRO\PRUSKLVP�DQDO\VLV�RI 0\FREDFWHULXP�ERYLV
LVRODWHV�IURP�FDSWLYH�DQG�IUHH�UDQJLQJ�DQLPDOV���-RXUQDO�RI�9HWHULQDU\
'LDJQRVWLF�,QYHVWLJDWLRQ������±�����

:LJJHUV��(��3���DQG�6��/��%HDVRP� �������&KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ�RI�V\PSDWULF�RU
DGMDFHQW�KDELWDWV�RI���GHHU�VSHFLHV�LQ�:HVW�7H[DV���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH
0DQDJHPHQW�������±�����

:LOHVPLWK��-��:���*��$��+��:HOOV��0��3��&UDQZHOO��DQG�-��%��0��5\DQ�
�������%RYLQH�VSRQJLIRUP�HQFHSKDORSDWK\��HSLGHPLRORJLFDO�VWXGLHV�
9HWHULQDU\�5HFRUG���������±����

:LOOLDPV��(�6� �������3DUDWXEHUFXORVLV�DQG�RWKHU�P\FREDFWHULDO�GLVHDVHV�
,Q�SUHVV LQ ,QIHFWLRXV�GLVHDVHV�RI�ZLOG�PDPPDOV��(��6��:LOOLDPV��DQG�,��.�
%DUNHU��HGLWRUV���7KLUG�HGLWLRQ���,RZD�6WDWH�8QLYHUVLW\��$PHV��,RZD��86$�

:LOOLDPV��(��6���DQG�0��:��0LOOHU� �������&KURQLF�ZDVWLQJ�GLVHDVH�LQ�GHHU
DQG�HON�LQ�1RUWK�$PHULFD���5HYXH�6FLHQWLILTXH�DQG�7HFKQLTXH�������±����

:LOOLDPV��(��6���0��:��0LOOHU��7��-��.UHHJHU��5��+��.DKQ��DQG�(��7�
7KRUQH� ��������&KURQLF�ZDVWLQJ�GLVHDVH�RI�GHHU�DQG�HON��$�UHYLHZ�ZLWK
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV�IRU�PDQDJHPHQW���-RXUQDO�RI�:LOGOLIH�0DQDJHPHQW����
���±����

:LOOLDPV��(��6���DQG�7��5��6SUDNHU� �������3DUDWXEHUFXORVLV�LQ�IUHH�
UDQJLQJ�ELJKRUQ�VKHHS�DQG�D�5RFN\�0RXQWDLQ�JRDW�ZLWK�D�EULHI�UHYLHZ�RI
WKH�GLVHDVH�LQ�ZLOG�VSHFLHV���3DJHV����±��� LQ 3URFHHGLQJ�RI�WKH�$PHULFDQ
$VVRFLDWLRQ�RI�=RR�9HWHULQDULDQV���$PHULFDQ�$VVRFLDWLRQ�RI�=RR
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